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Ed!torial IlOW,.

WiTH the current Dumber we begin the second
year of our existence. We may therefore be
permitte<;l to make a few moral ·reflexions with

regard to the occurrences of the year.

NOTtllNG very remarkable happened during

the period under review, with the exception that
the B~rm::l 'Law Times was started.. V.'''' :u ....
thankful to say that in a year which has ceen
otherwise entirely barren of results, most of our
readers lik~ the friends of a certain modest

gentleman proved th~mselves .quite worthy of

ourselves:

''Ie only hope like tIllS same gentlemen that
.they will do nothing by which they will ferfeit

Oll.f good ppinion or lose the golden opportunity
vie ar€" giving them in our columns of improving

'their minds and thier morals.

SEVERAL gentlemen whom we had occasion to

refer to were duly promoted during the year-a
fact which completely refutes the charge made

against us that our journal is not universally read.

A credulous reader wanted to kno\v whether
it was true that it had b~en settled that ,\'e ""ere
not going to be given the next judgship vacant.

We had to tell him that we couid not give him
this information because of the official secrets
Act. It is needless to add that we are not referr

iug to the newwtown court-second-judgeshipl fa (
that is reserved for some barrister who has not
practised: who is sufficiently indigenous, or has
otherwise that phenomena.l turn of mind which

inspires instantaneous confidence.

I\N inquisitive enquirer from Bombay wanted

to know whether counsel in Rangoon argued their
~ase5J as it did not appear from OUf reports that
they did. We had to inform him that we did Dot
argue for the benefit of po5terit)' like they over

there did, and that like them we made no epoch.
making arguments which need be preserved.

Besides, if he was very anxious to collect these
arguments he had plenty of opportunity in local

I Folk-lore.

WE draw the attenti(·n of advocates and

pleaders who are members of municipal or' other

public bodies in the provim.e to the answer given
hy the General Bar to a barrister's. enqui.ry as t.o
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MR. GUY R.UTLEDGE has been Gazttt(!d Senior

Law Lecturer to officiate for Mr. McDolllleli who
is on leave. What special qualifications Mr.

Rutledge has which has induced the Local
Government and the Director of Public Instruc

tion if he has had any voice in the ll1:ltter 1.0

over look the claims of others and to depart

from the ordinary rule of promoting the next
man just bolow the one proceeding On le~lVc

we are unable to find. We .:tre not familiar wilh

the requireme:1ts of the Local College, Iud, W('

were not aware that knowledge of the Indi:l1l

Law was not necessary for a tJliln who:;e duly

it is to' lecture on it. Mr. Guy 1\,lllledgf"~

career, so for as it is knO\\'1l to liS, docs Hot

convince us that he has this knowledge.

MR. LEVISON'S letter enquiring ,whether Advo.
cates should be allowed to certify bail ill

criminal cases, deser"es careful considl'ralion.

It would no doubt be a Eource of great COII~

venienee both to advocates and parties if it. \V;\s

~ot open to two serious objectiolls. Jt i~ likely
to degenerate into a means of SUpplClllClIlillg

professional income on the part of SOllle amongst.

us who are unfortunately not very sCI1:-.ilivc

about professional honour. It is also likcly 1,0

furnish an additional temptation Lo hcg-iullcrs

if they are not strong e~~Ju5h to resist the

insidious f.libness of the unscrupulous parasite

who would insist upon adding an undertaking

to certify bail to his ordinary per centum before
giving them any work. If some safeguard could

be devised against these probaHe evils] a t:hange
in thi~ direction wouk1 be extremely d~sirablc.

. I . I
whether it was proper for a barrister to appear for between this and the recommendatIon r<:l,.:('/Il y
or against a body of \vhich he \-vas a member. made that the second judge of the proposed
The council considered the question and resaL TO\Vll Court must be ;L barrister but not nCt:cs.

ved as appears from its last statement, that, as sarily one whc has pracliscJ for five years.

a general rule, it is undesirable for a barrister to _

do so,

THERE is no doubt that the dedson of the
council is quite correct. Such a man cannot
often appear without having. to cross~examineOr

othE'rwise "deal with men who are partially

under his control, and he will probahly be in
possession of information to which as an ordi~

nary man, he is not entitled and, which may be

illegitimately used to the prejudice of the public

body. It is also objectionable on the ground

that it gives ones conduct the appearance of

trying to get legai work' by means of being

electe~ or appointed to a public body, which
will not othenvise be obtainable. As pleaders are

only liable under the Legal Practitioners Act,
it may be interesting to have ,:;. decided at some

future date, whether he is liable to be visited'

with any punishment under that Act if he violates

this rule.

THE appointment of Mr. Bodkin -as judge of
the County Court of Clare was the subject, at
the beginning of this year, of an application for
a writ of quo Wa'1'7'anto, challenging the aue.o~

rity of the Lord Lieutenant of)reland to make it.
The application was based on the ground that
it was contrary to statute, in that Mr, Bodkin
had not practised continuously for ten years at

the Dublin Bar, havins.since 1889, been engaged

chiefly in journalisn. The application was

thrown out on the tf chnical point that nO such
writ lay as against ·.he Lord Lieutenant. It is

instructive,: however, to note the contrast
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The bailiff, amongst others, would also be
reli0ved of a great deal of ~ isky certifying, even

if ne is \vel! insured,

which a copy has been forwarded by the Local
Government to the Bar Library Association is

likely to be met witb a great deal of diversity of

At a meeting of the Bar Association held in
the 30th June it was resolved that in the

opinion of the Association the estctblishment of
a City Court was inadvisable. The meeting con

sidered that the present congestion of work both

on the Original and Appellate sides could be
relieved by the appointment of one or two
additional judges in the Chief Court. A special
Committee consisting of Messrs. Giles, Len
taigne, deGlanville, Das, Ginwala and May Oung
was appoint~d to drawup a report on the subject
and to place it before a general meeting for con"
sideration.

SPECIAL committees of the Bar Association
were also appointed to report on the Presidency

Insolver.cy Bill, and the questions of having an
Administrator-General aDd Official Trustee for
Burma. .A letter from the District Magistrate
asking their opinion as to the advisahility of
allowing ac.1vocates to certify sureties in:cases in

wh~ch bail has ,~een gran~ed was also referred to

a special committee.

THE PROPOSED TOWN COURT.
I.

ITS PERSONNEL,

THE letter of the Hon'ble ] udges * recom~

mending the establishment of a Town Court, of

From L G. LLOYD, Esq., B.A., I.O.S:. Registrar. Chief
, Court of Lower BurIIUl., to the Secretary to the GOT61U
ment of Bnrrna.......No. .207-15.-28, dated the, 29th February
1903.
1 am directed to acknowledge the receipt of yonr Judicial

Department letter No. 117-130.·61, dated the 5th August
1907, in whioh the Honourli.~le Judges, were invited to

.submil".definite proposals reg:nding the 8u~gestedestablish-,
mant in Ra-n....oon vf a Court on the linea of the Madras
City Civil Courl.

2. I am DOW to sa.y that; after again reviewing tho oiroum
stallces and cQuditionG of Civil litigation arising in Ra.ngoon
Town, the Honourable Judges are of opinion that the
arrangements which have recently come into force in conse
quence of Burma Act VII of 190-7, will not be sufficien~ ~o

moet·the wants of the public for Courts in which cnses ehnll
be disposod of within reusonv,ble time.

3. '1'he present difficulties and delays have boon oocasioned
by the large increase of work both in the Ohief Court on ita
Original Side and in the Rangoon Small CaUflea Courfi•
.Annexure I hereto ShOlVS the figurea of the institutions in
the Chief Court for the years 1901-06 Annexure II shows
the figures of institutions in the Small'Causes Court in the
sarno years. These figures are taken because they nre the
latest to be found in Administration ReportB. As regards
the 1906 figures of institutions in the Chief Court the
Honourable J ndgos are convinced th~t it is quite impossible
for one J lldgo to keep pace in his disposals with inatitutionll
of 401 suits, 191 Miscellaneous Proco,adings, 179 Insolvenoy
cusen, and 183 Exeoution cases. Nine thousand and four
snits, 1,806 Miscellaneous Proceedingu and 4,414 .Exeontion
oases form a volume of work in the Small Causes Court
which two Judges can scarcely be expected to deal with,
even by summary prooedure, without having at times to
unduly hasten through their work. Of the 9,004 linits insti
tuted in 1905, 441 were of a value exceeding Rs. 1,000. The
procedure under the Burma Courts Act of 1907 will necessi
tate all suits of above Rupees 1,000 in value being tried in
the sa,m0 way as suits at'6 tried in the ordinary Courts, And
the requisite fuller record m"tl5t take more time than a. re
,cord under the summat'y procedure permissible to SmqU
Cause Conrts.

·4. The Honourable J u:dges are of opinion tha.t both the
Chief Court on its Original Side and t11e Small Causes
Court require relief au Boon as possible. One of the other
Judges of the Ohief Court cannot be spared to relieve the
Judge on thc Original Side without serionsly interfering
with the despatch of business' on the Appella.te Side of the
Court. .Anne:s:ure ~1I ahows the volume of work: which
three Judges of the Oourt have to oope with. If MLother
Judge of the Chief ,Court were appointed permlulen~ly the
difficulties of the Small Ca.uues Court would not be me~.

5. The Honop.mble !udges consider that the beat way _of
meeting the increased volume of work in both Courts would
be to constitute a. Rangoon Town Court conmsting of three
Judges which Bhould ha.ve jurisdiction up to Rs. 21500 or
prefera.bly·Rs. 3,0001 in aU anita in which it in pOllSible to
estimate at a money value the subjeot-matter in dispute, and
in suits by landlords against tenants for posBossion of
immoveable property when the total of the rents payable
dUring twelve consecutive months does not exceed Ra. 2,500
or Rs. 3,000 if the latter mount ia fued upon as the limit
of jurisdiction for suits in whioh the subject_matter is cnpa
ble of a money valurltion. The Honourable Judges would
oonfine the jurisdiotion to suita in which the subject-matter
is capable of a money valuation beoause in Q. large town it
6eems to them desirable tha.t aui is in which the questions of
marriage custody of ohildren a~ Ld the like arise, should be
dealt witil by tho Court of prinoi)llol jurisdiction. The 90urt
oontempla,ted could take the place of the present i::imall
Oauses Court, that it i$ to 8:>'Y, the latter Court would be
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opinion) and in some quarters with a great deal of
opposition. It is not a little mortifying to find
that after all our tall talk about progress and

civilisation every noW and again we have to

face measures and proposals in this Province
which both in their causes and in their probable

results are retrogressive. When we start imi

tation we do not go to the best and the most civi-

abolished as a separate Dourt, but tlJe 'foTI'n Court would
be iUVlilsted with the jurisdiction of a Court of Small Causes
up to Rs. 1,000 only under the Provincial Smfl.ll Causes
Court Act, 1881.

6. The reasons which lead the Honourable Judges to con
sidor that such a Court would best meel; the circumstances
of Civil litigation in Rangoon are as follows:-

7. Many of the snits inotitllted in the Chief Court on ita
Original Bide are of Bmall value, nnd such as nlight wen be
hea.rd aud decided by a Judge drawing lesa pe.y than a Judge
of the Chief Court, especially if an appeal is given from the
Town Court to the Chief Coarl in an cases not cognizable by
a Sman Causes Court. Annel:ure IV gives a list of 187
oases in the total of 401 suits instituted in 1905 which the
Honourable Judges consider might well have been dealt with
by a Subordinate Court from whose decisions un appeal
would lie to the Chief Cour'. No doubt difficult and im
portant queationu sometimes arise in suits of sman '3olne,
but the giving of an appea.l would eu';ure correot decision!>
ultimately-as far as it is possible to ensnre them.

a. The transfer of jnrindicti?n in about· 180 to 200 CBses
of the description indieuted above from the Chief,Court to a
TOWIl Court would enable the Judge exercising the Original
Chil Jurisdiction of the Court to deal ~ore e%peditionsly
with the suits of higher vnlue, -and possibly to give some
muoh·needed QSsistance to the other Judges of the Court in,
dealing with the large volnme of Criminal businesEl both
Appella~eand Orig~n.alwith which they have to cope.

9. On the figures of 1906, 187 suits oi Chief Court and 441
suits of the Sman Canoes Court which exceeded Rs.,l"OOO in
valua would be dealt with by a. TOWIl Conrt under ordinary
procedure. It is not contempla.ted that this ~umber should
be dea.lt lrith by the firatJudge o{ tho Court alone. It is
desirablo that he should take some of tho· more important
Small Cause cases, I\S well llo!J the important cuges which
would have to be tried under the procedure for Buits whicr
are not cognizn.ble by Slo Sma.ll Cause Court. One of the other
Judges should be an officer slso oapable of dealing with pny
part of the business of the Court and one who on aoconnt of
his training would inspire confidence in the public that he
possesses tho qualifications thoy look for.

10. In regard to the personnel and pay of the Judges of the
proposed Town Court, the Honourable Judges think:: 6hat the
}l'irst Jndge of the Court should be a bo.rrister wir;hin the de.
finition of the word in the Civil Service Regula.tiona, a.nd that
his pay a.nd the conditions of his service for leave and pension
should be the sa.me as thOle of the Judge of the Small Cause
Court at present. Upon a review of tbe business of the
Court which would probabll come before the Second .Judge,
they oonsider that he shorld be (l, Barrister of England or
Ireland or a member ·of h~ Fncllltyof Advocates of the
Court of Session ofScotlar,d, but not necessarily one who
has practised the legal profession. It is desirable tha.t this

lized, but to the most primitive or tbe mO:,;t

backward of OUf neighbours. The PUilj3b; Oil:')

of the most primitive of our provinces has fur
nished its in the past and i~~ likely to furnish us -in

the future, with patterns for doubtful and unwhole
some legistation and before we }nd exh:tusted

officor should have at least studied mercantile law to :~

greater exteut than tho avel'age momber of the Pmyjlwial
Judicial Service has an opportnnity of doing tll!rillg" hi:-l
career, and that he should have the advantages obbinahlo
by sojourn in Great Britain ror a considerable timo. 'Pill"!
Honourable Judges consi.der tha.t the PQst sn.oJ.ld bo, all far
as practicable, reserved for gentlemen ,vho have been horn
a.ud have spent their early youth in Burma, whethor nWlll

bers of the Pl'ovincial Judioial Service Or of the Bar pracl;i~.

iug in Burmn". His conditions of ser-nce for hmve ltlHlpell
sion should, in the Honourn"ble Judges, opinion, be the 01'11 i_
nary rules applicable to officers of the Superior Service, alltl
they think that a pay of Rupees 1,000 per mensern rising" /,0
Rs. 1,500 per menllem would be the least that wonld attrac{;
a gentleman with the qualifi'ca-tiolls desirn.ble. 'J.'hn 'l'hirtl
Judge should, in the Honourable Judges' opinioll, bo rool"l\il·
cd from the Provincial Judicial Service, and in view of tbe
great e"pense of living in Rangoon for Btu'meso ns woll a"l
European gentlemen, his pa.y should be Ra. 760 doing to
Rs. 1,000 pcr mensem.

11. '£1e II onourable Judges would also nth'oeaLe t.hat
none of the Jud~eshipgshould bo inclnd~d in {;It;;: cadl"e of r,bo
Provincial J ndicia.l Serviee, and that aU should be rog:wdl,tl
as apecial appointments.

12. The Honourable Judges only refer to the ReportB of
the Administrations of Civil Justice in the Madras }'rcsi·
deney regarding the :Madras City Court, since MI1odrn.8 is t.hu
only City in which eo Court on similar lines to the ono Llwy
propose has been established. They have no roason to bclie~'H

tha.t a Towll Conrt !.inch n.3 they propose would bo lesiil :::atiafm~~

tory for Rangoon.than the Mnqras City Court is for Machit.';.
In the last report to hand th.e averago pendency of contesl:,,(J
and uncon~estcd suits in that Court was un and 28 day;;
respect.ively, whereas the IWorl~ge durations of !lucb (,~'l.glla Oil

the Original Side of the Chief Com·t woro in 1900, 320 aml
142 days, rt}spectively. Th~ Original Jurisdi<:tion WU3

througI:tout the year exercised by eo Judge of considerable
~_wdence, and the undue dnra.~ions were the rCl,ult of the

number of snits and proceedings instituted being fot' greater
than one Judge could possibly copo with. Expedionts h;1,\'ll

been resorted to in order to bring" on Commercial and Shorf;
causes for earlier he2.rinz, bnt these neces31uily invoh'e
longer durations for ?he important contested cases.

13. The increase of '\Tork on the .A.pp~l1atc side of tilC
Conrt may in time necessital;e the "f'pointmeut of another
Jndge of the Chief Court, but the difIicJllties in connection
with the Orig7'1al Civil Jnrisdiction of Rangoon Town are
more pressing, and after mo.ture considerat~on tho Honour·
ablo Jndg€s have come to the conclusion thn.twhu.t they pro·
pose would ho the best metho~of meeting them.

14. The opiniolls of publi(' bodies aud of the bodies of
Legal Pro.ctitioneril in Rangoon have not be~n taken, bect!luse
the Honourable Judges consider that thdir proposals (honld
be laid before the Government in the first instance.
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men are found who can throw a cannon ball, a
feather and an empty bottle up in the air and

catch them one after another with the same
ease C'.s if they all had eq ual weights, there is

obviously no reason why judges should not be
found who could exercise ordinary and sum

mary jurisdictions with equal facility at the same

time. There is nothing against such an achieve
ment, except universal experience and the

rigidity of habit. Thes~J however take ver y
little upsetting.

One d the two oth~r judges, that is the
Second and the Third, will ·be an U officer also

capable of dealing with an)' part of the husiness

of the Court and Ol)e who on account of his traio~

iog would inspire confidence in the public that
he possesses the qualifications they look for. Il

'This is par e,"cellence the most pleasant thing
we have to look forward to if the proposal is
put through, and such a judge 9ught to com
pensate for every otber short coming of the

new Court.

all Our resources there for im itation, we have

turned to M<.~dras, the most backward of our
Presidencies.

M~dras became a Presidency Town by a fluke
~n hbtory~being On~ of the earliest of British
settlements-witl).out possibly any other qualifi
cation. res institutions of which its High Court

was one were created irrespective of its actual

requirements. Age has not made them vener·
able and il all of them including the High Court,

were abolis~cd and some primiti\'e forms of
them were .introduced, they would probably be

more effective even if they looke_d a trifle less

picturesq ue. But that would be no argument
for a total abolition or even modification of in·
stitutions elseV\'here, and scarcely furnish a
model to be seriously copied.

The new Court, if established, will have jliris~

diction in all cases which are capable of being
valt.:.ed in money, up to Rs. 2!5oo, or preferably
Rs. 3,000. It is to have three judges. The first

of them will be a Barrister. He will have the
same pay and pension:as the judge of the~Court

01 Small Causes at present. The second judge II .

will get a pay rising from Rs. 1)000 to Rs. 1:500 I ITS PRINC1PLE,

per ..month. H€ will~also be a barrister with ~his I .
. . . ~ There are three main O'founds On which the

addItIonal qualIficatIOn that he need not neces~ H 'bl . d " . F'" I on e JU ges rilcommend their proposals. Jrst
saflly have practised. He must al,o have f h ' h' . f I 'h O'.", _ 0 t em 15 t e Increase 0 wor <: both JIl t e rt-
studIed MercantHe law to a greater ,extent than I" . . .

. . b 1 h P . 'I'd" I glDal s,de 01 the Ch,ef Court and In the Court of
theaverClCTC mem er 0 t e fOVIDCla Jll lCIa ser-

, Th" . 'I d ' " E' Small Causes, and the Hon'ble judges think that
VIce e nabve 501 an a SOjourn In urope .

. . 1 th' kid Th th' d ,f another jUdge of the Chief.Court were appoin.are a guarantee 0 IS now e ge. e If
, d '11 b 't d 1 th P , 'I '" ted permanently the difficulty of the Small CausesJll ge WI e recrUl e rom .e rOVInCla -.Jer~ . .
,-ice, His pay "ill be Rs, 750 rising to Rs, 1,000 Court would not be met. We submIt that thIS

dIfficulty WIll not be get over hy the appoint.
per mcnsem.

ment of an additional judge in the Court of Small
The Court of Small Causes as a separate insti· Causes Upon the;r own sho\\-oing 180 to 200

tution will be a~olish~dj and ir. ca.ses of a Small regular cases, besides aln,ost as many miscel
Ca~se nature tl?is Court -will have Small Cause laneous interlocutory and (xecution applicatio!ls

. jurisdiction as at present, up to Rs. J,DOa, which have been overlooked, will be transferred
T4ere is no accounting fOl human flexibility and if ! to this Court,_ over;and above the present number
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the Chief Court bench; the .great public stakes
and intricate quest::::ms of law involved ir the
Land Acquisition cases, however, necessit3.te
in India and here the sitting of a divisional bench
instead of a single judge to try them and we were
deprived of a very valuable opportunity of seeing
whether the arrears of work On the original side
could not bave been polished off by two judges
sitting there at the same time in rliffer'"!nt ~ourts.

The next ground urged by thc)-Ion'blc Judges
is that many of the suits instituted in the Chief
Court are of small value and such as:might well
be decided by a judge drawing less pay thall a
judge of the Chief Court.

A saving to lhe Government of about Rs. 1,750
per month ann some pension money i::i all that
the Hon1ble judges intend to accomplish. In
order to effect this we are asked to believe that a
judge with less pay will. give ,:S the same qualit.r
of 'justice as a judge ~ltl). a hIgher paYl who 15
presumably better qualified, because t.tl~ cases
are smJ.ll in value. The fact that the cltll:.eU!;; of
the Capital town of a province have certain pri~

vileges attached to their,status from the mere fact
of their living there is obviously forgotten, and
we are expected to believe that it ought to make
no difference in our Civil rights whether we live
in Pegu Prome or Rangoon. There may be
foppery even foolishness, to give a homely simile,
in OUr going to a swell West-End restaurant
and waste a few shillings on a muttOn chop which
could be had for .almost as many pennies in an
East end chop-house j and yet no one asks u!;; to
believe that the qualit)· of the chop is th,.. same
and that therefore some of the swell restaurants
ouuht to be convert~d into ordinary chop~houses.

W~ like to fe"l and to pay for feeling that the
chop seryed to us amid artistic surroundin$s ~y

? D;l~'lfully proper and clean s~aven walter IS
tnlinitely better than the same thing wliich is
served to us for a twentieth part of the money
by a waiting woman in all her ~Iory o~ a water
proof apron and g:-:-asy complalsance 10 a room
where the flOOiS know nO carpet and the walls no
dl.:corations exeepr texts. and a· warni?g aga;l~st
gratuities. \"1 e have the same sentiment With
r~gard to o:'r higher institutions, ~nd \?e ,have the
r:ight to s.ay that in order to sattsfy ~t we m~st
have our justice. in the best Court available with·
the best judges that the country cao alford. Just
as it m:l.kes no differ~nce whether we want a
mutton chOp or a two ginnea slipper sO far as
our restaur-an t is concerned, so it ought to make

of Small Causes. Assuming that the other judO'es
confine themselves to their present work, the
new judge can not be of any use to them, until
he has finished his 180 to 200 regular cases,
and as many miscellaneous applications. The
amount of assistance that hewould be able to
render would therefore be extremely small, and
if he is not able to cope witb this work and the
(.other judges have to come to his rescue, the
Small Causes may suffer q. great deal more than
the regular cases may gain.

Besides, so far as we are aware there has been
no complaint on the part of the public lhat .the
Court of Small Causes is overworked, though the
figures are formidable. It is not often that the
judge of the Court of Small Causes has to sit after
2 p.m., and if the average duration of cases iii
his Court is longer than it might be, it is due to
no \Vant of despatch on his part, but to the
defective arrangements ·for serving process in the
districts. \Ve have never come across a judge
who has equalled the present- judge of Hie court
of Small Callses . for qu;ckn"ss and we do not
wish to make that an argument for his being
saddied with more work than ought legiti.
mately to be his share

1
but, we are compelled to.

::,-d,-:?:. ".1.-. ~"';e. t'!;), justification for giving. assis~
tance which can neithf:'r be sought nor neces~

sary: and which if needed, is; in the shape in
which it is proposed to give it, wholly un
substantial.

Even if all that is anticipated of tbe Town
Court is realized, the problem of the congestion
of work on the Appellate side still remains un_
solved. And·if another Chief Court judge must be
appoi~ted to relieve it ~s the Hon'bJe judges
think he may be at some time, W~lY not appoint
him now, and see how the new arrangement works?
It One judge in the Town Court after disposin$Z
of 180 to 200 regular and as many miscellaneous
applications, can still be of use to the otl:l:'r
judge;; of that court why not have one judge in
the chief court to dispose of these cases and
then to help the appellate judges 1 As tbe Court
0.£ Small Causes at present is in need of no
urgent assistance this will be even more
economical an arrangement, in the long rUll) than
the Hon'bte judges nJw suggest, and would be
much inore satis[act',ry to the public than the
new scheme.

We were in a fair way of trying this experi.
ment when an additional judge was appointed to
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nO difference whether our case involves one hun
dred.rupees

j
qr one hundrec. thousand: 50 far Jas

ou:-: court is concerned. In either case we must
have the best availabie l if we can afferd it. If
the argument of cheapness to Government is of
any consequence it can be applied 'with equal if
110t greater force to all departments of Goven
ment: and it will be difficult to find many of
them which could not be managed equaliy \vell
with cheaper machinery.

Tbe public might have been prepared better
to accept this proposal, jf in order to COm

penste it for these drawbacks1 it had any special
advantages. '. It is not) and it can never bel
argued that the duration of cases \".'auld be any
longer if an Additional Chief Court judge was
appointed to do this very work which it was
intended to transfer to the new Court. It C(in
not be shown that litigation will be cheaper
court than before, because the sta.mp payable
and pleaders' fees in that court will he the same
as in the Chief Court. It will effect no saving
of time even because the procedure in this
will be no different from that of the Chief
Court. In these respects the promoters of the
Madras City Court were able to make out
a much better case for their scheme, A High
Court notwithstanding the instituion fees being
very, small is notoriously a mare expensive Court
than a Chief. or a District ,Court. Its procedure
and practice are more cumbrous and take more
time than those of our courts, because they are
not COnfined to the Civil Procedure Code by

, which ,we are s.trictly 6'overned, and which
applies to the Chief Court and the subordinate
courts alike. .

Lastly, the Hon'ble judges think that they
have no reaSOn to believe that this new Court
would bi: less satisfactory for Rangoon th"".: .. )...
Madras City COU(t is for Madras; and they evi
dently base their belief on the Reports of the
Administration of Civil justice. This is nO sure
l:asis for such a conclusion. The average ,dura
tion. of Cases is shorter in the Madras City Court
than'in the Chic': Court. That is due to no
special merit, of this Court but to the fact that
one Chief Court judge is made to cia the work
of two judges. The :safer method is to kn0w
whether the public generaUy of Madras is satis
tied and we have reason to believe that it is not.

./ EV"11 if this is true, it is yet. to be shown thp.'t
thc GL<:;C of Rangoon is on all fours or has
,lilY POillls of ~;imilarity with that of Madras

Besides the differences that we have referred to
before there arc several others worth discussing.
Some of the arguments .which were urged in
support of the Madras CIty Courts are exactly
against the establishment of a similar Court in
Rangoon. For, instance} SIr Philipp Hutchins,
the promoter of the Bill, said in his speech in
support of his motion, in the Vicerois Council
(Gazette of India, Pt, VI, p, 49) on the 25th
March 1892 :J>

"(3) The area of the High Court's Original
Jurisdiction in Madras is excessive in extent,
and a great part of it hardly distinguishable
from the adjacent mufassa!. Upon this point I
am content to read extracts from a standard
authority, The town of Madras with its
suburbs, says Hunter1.s Gazetteer, extends nine
miles along the coast and runs 3! miles inland,
covering an area of 2] square miles.t Black
Town, which is the business part of the city,
is described as an ill-built, densely populated
block, about a mile square, with more or
less crowded suburbs, stretching three miles
north of the Cooum river, and, after referring to
various other areas which go to make up the limits
of the original jurisdiction as well as of the
Municipality, the writer proceeds as follows:-

, The City of Madras is thus· spread over a
large area i and it is only after some stay that
One realises the stately semi-suburban life which
distinguishes it from the mOre concentrated
social activity of Calcut~a. In short, a very
large propor~ion of the tract of country com..
prised within the municipal limits of the City of
Madras-covering as it does an' area of 27
square miles, with 14 villages-consists of a
poor rural district, more or less under cultivation,
which surrounds the fort and the native town
and suburban villages. This'suburban and semi
rural <::haracteristic explains the recurring
difficulties of municipal administration. The
moderate resources furnished by a poor and
partly rural population have to be scattered
Over an area many4fold larger than that included
under the management of the wealthy corpora..

*For fm-ther discussions and objects and reasons our renderB
are referrc1 to.

t This is wrong on the f~.e of it. It ought. to be SIt
square roilea:.

Gazette of Indi"" 189:", Pt. V, 1'.144.
" 189~, Pt. VI, 119.
IJ 189~, Pt. V, p. 9, 49, 69.
IJ 1892, Pt, VI, 6, 18J 20, d8J 87, 51.
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rise to as an attempt to undermine vl'haL .ill il
utmost iDdependcnr:e, would be a subsL·1l1 ia
check 011 ad1l1111i'1.ral.ive vagaries: '1 he !;!l I

however, still remains, 1hat this may aftcrw:tnl
become in the hands of the t'J:ccutive the Lhil
end of the wedge for the JltlrpOSC of destroyillf
the Original side of the Chid (·ourl:, and bring
incr the latter down to the If.:vt:! of :!1\ ordinar)
Appellate Court: If this resuit did HO( follnvv jr
Madras it ,vas because the CharLi:r and lb.
Latters Patent under wbich it is cstaldi:-:llI'd
place it beyond the re~ch of the Jll~i~~ll L::\clill lve
and because among HIgh Courts It IS prnll;l!lly
the most decile and has given no great lrouble
through sheer independ ence.

In our next issue 'we propose to di$Cll::;':; ;UI

alternative scheme.

PATRIARCHAL LEGISLATION.
PROPOSED LAND ALIENATION BU.!..

I.
A draft bill proposing stringnent rCGhiclioJls

On permanent and tempora:y ?.lienatiol1s or ;l:~l"i
cultural land has been gomg the round of 1.111"
Province for some time for the puqIOS(' of
ascertaining official and non· official opinion on
the subject bzfore it is introduced in the f()~·al

Legislative Council. Its objects if they GIll

be realized without violating vested in leresIs
and th~ rights legitimately acquired I.y fhe
public or without "stultifying the moral growlh
and crippling the ultimate mor,d advalln:nwnl.
of, the Burman, are \~'holIf prai~eworth)', :ll1d
deserve the fullest attention. \lVe ;11"':: 1;01. un
duly pessimistic when we say, however, Ikd
if this bill ev:er becomes Jaw it will HoI
secure these objects that the Government ha \(:
h vip,,,,", and that it will not conduce to till'
tuture good of any party concerned. We do
not so implicit;itly believe in the law of lhe:
survival of the fittest as an essential clemcllt (.I"
progress, as to. question the wi~:dom of I "os,:
measures even, \\hich tend to lllili"·;l!,e its rijfor
until these whom it is intellf"··1 l~ proted . ar;~
in a' position to struggle ag-aiust it without
ext.rane?us h~lp j but. we feel tIl~t. any thing
whIch Ignores the eXIstence of thIS law and is
contrary to its recognized tendencies is not
necessarily an improvement upon the teachings
of the last contUry, and must be attended. \vith
mischievous results in the 100a run. Tha~ this
bill absolutely dif,rcg.ll:(~S this J~W" and it5:whQle~"

tions of Calcutta and Bombay, \vith the IneVI

table result of apparent shortcoming in many
details'.

The Hon'ble P. Chentsal Rao said on the
same OCcaSIon

rc Not\'l!ithstanding that the institution.fee in
the High Court is comparatively smaller in
many cases than that in the Mufassal Courts
governed by the Court··Fees A~t, the otl1::r
expenses of litigation in the High Court 11l

petty suits are so heav)' that not ?nly are the
doors of justice practically shut agamst the poor,
but those that enter them are seldom able to
come out without having to repent that they
ever sought such costly justice. The natives of
Madras, chiefly those. that live in the suburbs)
do not in the least differ in their occupations of
life from those in the neighbouring district of
Chingleput, and I can hardly. conceive of any
adequate reaSOn for compelhng such men to
resort to the highest Court in tbe land for tbe
adjudication of petty suits, such as are dIsposed
of in the districts by District Munsifs drawing
Rs. 200 to Rs. 400. Il

These ,conditions are entirely different hom
those o( Rangoon, of which the area is much
,::~:!.E~.r ~6=.g.~. .3..~~1t..:19 as against 27 sq. miles
Or rather 3I~ miles· and the population is
cosmopolitan and essentially non-agricultural,
nor are there so many hamlets or villages with
these characteristics round about Rangoon which
are adversely affected by having to file their
cases in tbe Chief Court instead of the new
Coprt. The argument of cheapness for the
public also does not apply for the reasons
already stated by us.

There is] moreover, no need for economy in
this Province. The miserable condition of
:Madras where the Budget discloses nothing but
a struggle to make both ends meet is different
from that of this Province from which a large
sum is drained out to "India every year. If
India unblushingly pockets this we have nO
doubt that it would have the decency not to
grudge us a few thousand rupees a year for the
maintenance of a useful institution.

Finally we have tc consider the imperative
necessity'to the public of preserving the in
tegrity of the Highest Court in the Province.
The scheme apparently originates from the
Hon'ble jUdges. It ·is not open therefore to the
suspicion which) it mIght otherwise have given
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some eIT,'cls 011 human development must be
cvid~'nt to lilt: lJl"ost casual individual who takes
lhe trouble: of studying it. Apart from this it is
open 10 ;~ravc objection on economic, political,
:tnd kg:.1 grounds, in so far as it has a tendency
10 n:vivc a form of patriarchal government in
Wllidt the Revenue officer instead of the Pate.,.
j"tl'lnil·ias becomes the head of a huge agri·
cultural f.t.mily, putting it broadly. It is in
addition, open to the remark that it is based
rather on an archaic interpretation ot history.

Except the Punjab which is the hot-bed of
our politi~aJ and legal experiments and from
which this 'i?rovince has derived some of its
precedents in legislation, there is pro~ably no
other part of the world where restrictions au
this whole sale manner have been proposed, all
the temporary or permanent alienation of Jand.
\Ve therefore propose to discuss this subject in
three different insalments. First of all, it will
be convenient to deal briefly with the history
of this peculiar species of "legislation in India.
Then we shall discuss its gene~p.l aspects and
try and differentiate the conditions of this Pro·
vince from those of the Punjab; from which it
is bil?rrowed and finally, lye shall discuss SOme of
the important clauses of the draft bill.

By law and custom, it seem5, that before the
British occupation of India, a number of restric,:,
tions were placed on the aliel1ation of land and
their extent varied with local conditions; but it
does not appear that the reason why these
rcstricaons were considered necessary, was the
indebtedness of the agriculturist. Religious,
racial or cast reasons had mOre to do with titem
than any such considcration. It is since the
early days of the British rule, that the question
has beg\lQ to assume real importance, ...._A

engaged the attention of a succession of British
administrators Agrarian laws often arise 2S

much from social and economic as political
cz.uses, everywhere. and British India was no
exceotion to this rule.

Sir Reymond West, of the High Court
of Bombay .was the first to suggest any legisla
·~ion to restrict alienations of land. In a pam~

phlet entitled" The Land and the Lawn India"
he advocated in 1872 that ooIy such land as was
in excess of what was required to keep the
agricuUurist and his family in: comfort was to
be allow3d t.o be ali"{~nalt::d or liable to altach·

ment under: a civil decree. Nothing tangible
se~ms to have come out of this.

In 1875 a Commission was appointed to
enqu~re into the causes of agrarian disc?ntentJ

in the Deccan, In Consequence of thiS was
passed the Deccan Agriculturalists Relief Act
of 1879. The attention of the Secrelary of State
{or India was drawn to the indebtedness of the
Mahomedan peasants of the Punjab by. the
publication in 1886, o[ a book enhtled
Mlissulman~ and money-Iender5 in the Punjab.
In r8gl, a fresh Commission \Vas appointed to
ascertain if the Deccan Act worked well and if
it should be extended to other places. In sub
mitting lhe report of this Commission, the
Government of India representedJ in 1894, to
the Government of India that the Deccan Act
"'as not widc cnouah to meet the requirements
of the other par~ of India and that greater
restrictions would be necessary on alienations.
The)' then stated that a separate enquiry was
required on the subject, and in the following
year, 1895, h ....o c:ircular5 were sent out t? atl the
Local Governments asking them to consider and
report on the subject carefully. As a result the
information obtained through these circulars,
the Government of India made the first experi
ment in the Punjab, as the one Province· in..
which they thought the need for this change was
the greatest and the Punjab Land Alienation
Bill of 1900 was passed by Lord Curzori's
Government. It is of interest to note that this
measure oricrinated from the Government of

,,, I L·India and that though he then teutenant-
Governor of the Punjab, Sir Vt.T. Mackworth
Young, \'oted for it, his ",:ote was a \'ery qualified
one was not at all sangume as to the results.

And he there seems very little doubt that the
:~ill under discussion was hatched some time
after the Circulars and enquiries of 1895. Why
it remained in abeyence for so many years
is not known.

AMATEUR E:\GINEERING 1 ACCIDENT
IN MERCHANT STREET.

THAT the gods love not ~he amateur architect
Or the inexpensive quack was amply proved on
the mornina of the 13th )f May in a house.
belonging to" Mr. Ebrahaim, Ali Moola, in Mer
chant street. A few weeks ago· certain aJtera-
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tions and repairs were cOmmenced inside the engineer as it r,tlilJ'\;li Jl11111;Ul uciug Ju:.:s, Illfl to
building. O\ving evidently to want of precau- go out with hi;: I'!'II y ('hinc:-:c or nat iVl' con
tion in shoring up the walls, which '.vere being tractor walkil1~~ 11chilld him, in se:ln:1i (,r a
altered, the wall On the second floor dividing pattern. A~ SOllll :1'; t h;tl is found the whole
the front from the back of the building and thing is compleLe, and lil' ::1'1 ill:~3 :1 monstro~ity
extending in height from the basement to the which defies tim'.: and :1.11 llw 11l1lllicip:d hye-laws
roof, gave way that morning. A number of human ingenuity dcvi:~I'd Illr t nIh lilJ~_': rines. It
\vorkmen were buried in the debris. Two of, was this precious ;UlI:L!f'lIr I'lli~ill"('rill~~ and
them were killed outright and four of them the miserly instinct for savill~~ 1l111IWf which we
seriously injured. If human life .was notoriously believe produced this Ul1llcc..:ssary ;U"t:it{ellt. No
not the cheapest and commonest of commodities competent ~rcbitect or cngj!l~'er \Va:; l'lilf,loycd,
in the East a little more interest ,","auld be taken and the genius of the petty contrador, :llld"d to
by the authorities or the public in accidents of I that of his employer, was an ill-chose!l ~:llh:;[ il ute
this kind which are occasioned by the criminal for the skill of the expert.
negligence of those whose duty itis to avert them.
Nothing more than a perfunctory Police enquiry Secondly) the slackness of the munil'ipal oIJi
probably has been made 50 far as we knO\v, and cers) uttf'r want of adequate sU[lnvi:,ioll and
certainly no official explanation has been given honestly-organized arrangements nre to a large
as to what caused and who was responsible for extent answerable for such accidcllls. Sanc
this accident. The public of Rangoon has no tion from the municipal engineer has, it is
doubt a very happy temperament. It has a sup- true.. to be obtained before rep:tirs Call he cxe
reme contempt for studying what its rights are, cuted) but) Once this has been done

l
who super

and the belief that mismanagement is an inseper- vises;the work on behalf of the municipality?
able attribute of public bodies has so permeated The municipal inspectors we are told. II. is llecd
its mind that it. never cares to scrutinize h?w less tt) comment more upon this fact than state
those to ...vhom It bas entrusted. o.nerous dut.les that, no wary landlord, especially if he was a
actuallx perform them. But thIS IS an occasl~n I municipal commissioner, f9Ul1d an ordinary ins~
on whl~h even a sleepy hapy-go-Iu;ky. pubhc pector too formidable an officer to deal with. In
has a nght to demand a publIc enquIry mto all this case we have heard it said) with what degree
the.facts and an ~xplanahonof the callse of t~:e of truth it is im possible to determine) that the
aCCIdent an~ to bnng to book those whose negll- attention of the municipality had been drawn to
gence) 0: dIshonesty, or slacknes~ has cos~ t~vo the dangerous state of this wall and that a notice
human hves. It. ~as al~o the rIght to InSIst had actuaIIy been issued to the owner) five or six
upon some prOVISIOn .bemg ffi<}-de. ~o prevent a days before the accident) ordering him -to take
rec~rrence of such fnghtMfuI accl<;tents~ and to such precautionary measures as may be nCGes~
p~msh all t~os: who are re:p0.nsible lor them sary. This notice, we have heen asked to believe
dIrectly. or mdIrectly. ThIS IS all the more was returned unserved because the oWner could
imperatIve I because the lesson taught by the not be found. It lllOly be one of tho~e mylhs
collapse of the Currency office only a fewmonth~ .. ~llch gather round a bad name and ar(! probably.
ago seems to have done no good, " the only drawbacks attached to that o::hcrwise

in the absence of facts officially obtained and happy state-reputation' for incorrigibility
published) it is safe to discuss only the general \\'hich leads to no pu~lic dis<.ll>poin1ment.. \;\ hat
causes which bring about these accidnets. First ever the fact may he) one of two COlldUSWIlS may
and foremost of 'these is that inst.inctive love be obviously drawn. Either that thf.' 1ll1l11i<.:i~'·'Iity
which the averaCl'e native landlord has of did not at all supervise the ,VI)r],: ;lIHI ~o failed to'
amateur engineering. Quackery in others and detect its defects :"or that) ir i~ did supe~vise the
h~mself is as the very breath of his nostrils. worl~ and de~ected the d~fccts, It acted WIth gross
·He revels in all that is gaudy' or grostesque in neghgence III nQt havwg- tak~n the necc5sary
"architecture and to his primitive mind the steps proI?Ptly and effcc~u,ally In order to avert
highest requirement: of ar,t is sordid economy. any possIb!e danger. lh.e~e ~eerr:s to be a
When he wants to build or repair- a house, his ~eneral belIef that the mUnIcIpality IS llClplcss
first idea is not to consult an architect or an m cases of such emergency because thele I~ ll:l
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summary procedure by ,'vhich it can enforce its
orde,-s. That may be so) uut the municipality
oueht to know that it is not necessary to serve
a ;otice to the o\vner before it C;l.l1 take fLeps
to avert imminent danger. Sections 124 and
125 of the Municipal Act) which deal with
repairs and dangerous buildings, disti'lctly pro.
viele for such occasions: both of them contain the
following '..vords which absolutely dispense witb
notice and give it the fullest discretion :-

And ·if it appear. to it to be neeessa,'y, in
Mder to prevent imminent danger, it shall
fou,·thwith take such steps as may be nee8ssr;,ry
to r;,V8?'t such danger.

Lastly ,-.the Police, are responsible to a large
extent. It is not uncommon for them to
be satisfied with an indifferent enquiry which
is given up into entirely after a certain stage,
in cases where well to do individuals are
concerned, and it is a mere matter of chance if
the pubiic attributes it to in-competence or
carelessness alone.

To prevent a ;repetition of such occur
rences in future, we think that a secret depart~
mental inquiry in the municipal or the police
office must be int'ffectual. Public safety and
public interest require the fullest <;lnd the most
thorough investigation into all the facts relating
to the accident in a public manner in 'a proper
court of law, a.nd if -that investigation is not
made, the public must feel that it has less reason
than ever before to repose any confidence in
those to whom it has to look for protection.
UnLiI:the following facts, among others, have
been publicly investigated and explained, it is
no disparagement either .to our municipal or
police administration to state that it is UL!,. .....:l;.

effete and unworthy of public respect:-
(i) Whether the repairs which were being

carried out were in'terms of the sanction, if any,
accorded under the Municipal Act. ?

(ii) Whether eel engineer was employed by
the owner to execute the work?

(iii) Whether there was any, and if so what,
supervision on the part of the municipality?

(iv) Whethe the muqicipal inspectors had
Iloticed ·any de.fe~t in the \varks before the acci
p,ent? If so; whether any, and wha-t steps were
taken. toavert it?

PROOF IN EXCISE CASES.

vVc draw the attention of magistrates Public
Prosecutors and Police officers to the necessity
of strict proof of the connection between the
production of an exhibit in Court and its being
found in possession of the accused in all cases,
particularly of Morphia Opium Cocaine and such
other articles in which there is some room for
skilful manipulation on the part of the lower
grades of the Preventive Police. There is very
seldom any irregularity since the Local Govern
ment Circular No. 33 of 1894~· in sending
articles to the Chemical Examiner and in
receiving them back] because the procedure
there laid down is very clear and easy to follow.
What is not so carefully observed is the pro
cedure before it is sent to the chemical exami~

ner. It is incumbent on the prosecution to
examine every person who has handled the
exhibit from the moment it is found until it is
produced in Court and to show not only that
there has been no extraneous interference
with it, but that the conditions under which it
was kept had been such as to preclude the
possibility of such interference. The men,
other than the police, if any, in whose prese!:ce
the contents were found and sealed up must be
produced, and they most swear to the identity
of the seals, and of the articles. If possible
these men should place their own seal side by
side with that of the Police officer, and~5wear

to its being intact. If this is done, it is not
absolutely necessary to give evidence of the
intermediate links. But it is very seldom that
the police have these other witnesses or that
when they have them they pOssess private
seals. Then it is the duty of the prosecution
to produce and that of the magistrate to take
: II available and reliable evidence as to what
happened to the Exhibit between the time its
contents are alleged to have been found in
acctlsec;l's possession and its production in Court.
The persons in whose custody the parcel has
remained and the person who produces it in
Court must be examined. Every link, in fact,
which connects the accused with the exhibit must
be established before he cael be convicted. This
evidence in order that it may be of legal value
must be recorde.d before the exhibit is sent to the

*See Secreta.riatCircnlnrs No. 115, and Nge Pya, tl3. Q. E.
S. J. p. 634.
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CON'rENTS.

PRELIMINARY.

CHAPTER 11.

CHAPTER I.

CHAPTER Ill.

GOVERNMENT OF BURMA.

PERMANENT .ALIEN.ATIONS OF L.AND.

THE BURMA ALIENATION OF LAND
BILL, '9°7_

(Or-·a.ft SHfi whiCt'11 it 65 ~ff'OP:050rii il:~.) i51ltll"o
dUl:erl in tha CouncH oil ~is U~OJtOWl~ t~~~
L.ieutenant-Governor o'£' fihJli'ma iio «h.Il1'~
cm.l!i'se.)

SECTIONS.

I. Short titleJ extent and commencement. .
2. Definitions. .
3. Saving clause.

I I. Permanent aliettations of land.
Sanction of Revenue~officerwhen te'luired

to permanent alienati(\n.

Chemical Examiner, because it ,,\'ill aftenrards
be impossible for the \vitnesses 'who had handled
it prior to its arrival in Court) to swear to its
identity, all the teals and other marks of identi
fication having necessarily been destroyed by
the Chemical Exa:niner, In many cases) it ap~

pears, that magistrates ordinarily send the
exhibit to the Chemical Examiner as soon as a
case is received by them, without examining any
witness at all to prove that that parcel con
tained actually "hat had beeri found iu accused's
possession. The consequence is that if \vit
nesses to these facts are afterwards called, they
are unable to say whether the parcel sent to the
Chemical Examiner was the parcel in which the
articles said to have been found in accused's
possession were sealed up, because it is no longer
in existence for them tJ see and swear to.

It is same times argued before magistrates
that the general presumption of cammon course
of business under Section I I4 of the Evidence
Act Or the particular presumption under illustra_
tion (f) makes it incumbent on them to presume)
until the con trary is proved that a parcel which is
found in Court is regularly produced, and what is
stranger, that it has been regularly kept and not
tampered with. There is and there can be no
such presumption in favour of the prosecution.
It is bound to prove every fact which is to
connect the accused with the Exhibit and the TEMPOR.ARY .ALIEN.ATIONS OF LillD BY AGlU·

OULTURlSTS.
offence and until all the facts are produced
which are inconsistent except with the guilt of 4. Forms of mortgage permitted in certain
the accused beyound any reasonable doubt

J
there cases,

can be no conviction. 5. Rules applying to permitted mortgages. '
In insisting upon .this strictness we are not 6. Conditions permissihle in permitted mort-

trying to lay down any unfamiliar proposition of gages.. .
law but we are only describing ,what the ordi- 7. Po\,,:er to reVIse mortgage made in form
nary law of proof in Criminal cases requires. I no~ permItted.
It is so often apt to be overlooked that the 0. Lease.s and farms.
Local Government had to issue the special 9· Restnc!lOn .on power to make further
circular to which reference has been made before temporary alIenatIOn.
regulating the procedure in sending exhibits to IO.. ~jec~ment of n:ortgagee, lessee or farmer
the Chemical 'Examine·r. If a similar circular remamlllg In posseSSIOn after term.
is issued drawing the attention of magistrates
to ·the requirements of the law in respect of the
identificatIon of the article prior to its being
sent to the Chemical Examiner, it will prevent
not a few miscarriages of justice in ex'ci!ie and
other cases, more especially in the districts.
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GENERAL PROVISIONS.

CHAPTER V.

CHAPTER IV.

an
ex-

force 011 such date as
may, by notification,

Definitions.

lr Land_revenue."

"Conditional sale.";;

(3) It shall come into
the Local Government
d ired.

2. In this Act, unless there is anything
repugnant in the subject or
context,-

(1) H agriculturist l' includes, but does not
"Agriculturist," necessarily ~eanJ any per~

son engaged In or depend~

ent for his livelihood on pastoral pursuits and
may include a person \vho is engaged or in~

terested in other occupations besides agricul
ture:

(2) ,r conditional sale " includes any agree.
ment whereby in default of
payment of the principal or

interest On Or hefore a certain date, the right to
redeem land which has been mortgaged will
laps and the land will become~the al.solute pro_
perty of the mortgagee:

(3) ({ land" means land which is not occupied
I< L d" as the site of any building

an . in a village, and is occupied
or let for agricultural purposes or for purposes
subservient:to agriculture, or for pasture, and
includes-

(a) the sites of buildings :and other struc_
tures On such land j

(b) a share in the profits of a holding;
(0) a right to receive r~nt; and
(d) a right to receive water for use On

such land:

(4) H land revenue" means the revenue assess
ed on land under the provi
sions of section 2 5 of the

(Lower) Burma and Land Revenue Act, 1876, as
regards Lower Burma, and of section 27 of the
Upper Burma Land and Revenue Regulation,
1R89, as regards Upper Burma:

(5) ,r mortgage-money I' means the principal
- money and inte.rest there_

" Mortgage-money." on:'

(6) "permanent alienation 'J includes
U Permanent aliena- alienation by sale,

tion. n change, gift or will:
(7) " Revenue-officer lJ means any perSOn

whom the Local Govern_
., Revenne-officer. IJ ment may appoint to do

anything to be done by a Revenue-'officer under
this Act or under any Rule made thereunder:

the Burma
Land Act,

Preamble.

ALlriNATION OF PRODUOE OF LAND.

I5. Sanction of Revenue-officer required to
certain alienations of: or charges on, produce of
land.

SECTIONS.

16. Onus of reporting alienations.
Penalty for failure to report.

17. Pr~cedure under Land and Revenue
enactments to be followed in proceedings under
Act.

18. Appearcllcc of legal practitioners for
bidden.

'9. Jurisdiction of Civil Courts excluded.
: Civil Court to refer certain questions to

Revenue-officer.
20. Civil Court to send copy of decree or

order to RevenueRofficer.
21. Action to be taken by Revenue-officer

when decree or order passed contrary to Act.
22. Appointment of officers.
23. ,;Power to exempt.
24. Power to make rules.

[Notc._" Punjab Act 11 in the margin menns the Alie
nation of Land Act, 1~00 (XU1 of 1900).]

A Bill to amend the law "elating /0 .aqr;
old/ural/and in Burma.

12. Effect of permanent alienation made
withuut sanction.

1-3. Savil1g of rights in land alienated.
14. Ex.ecution sale of an agriculturist's land

forbidden.

Whereas it is expedient to amend the law
relating to agricultural land
in Burma i I t is hereby

ehaCted as follows:-
>

CHAPTER I.
PRELIMINARY.

1. (I) This Act !Day be called
Short title, ex- Alienafion of

tent a.nd commence- 19°7;
ment.

(2) I: extends to the whole of Burma; and
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Provided that the Revenue Officer may define
the limits of the village for the purposes of this
Act, and with reference to any village of which
the limits have been so defined the expression
shall mean the area within such limits.

3. Nothing contained in this Act shall be
Saving claUSe. deemed to'affec.t,-

(8) (( to'vn JJ means a town specified in the
"T schedule to the Lower

own!' B <[ d V'IIurma own an 1 age
LaI!ds Act, 18g8, or an area declared by a notifi
catIOn of the Local Government to be a town
for the purposes of the Lower Burma Town and
Village Lands Act

l
18g8, or for the purposes of

the Upper Burma Towns Regulation) J891, or
constituted a municipality or town for the pur~

poses of the Burma Municipal Act, 1898:

(9) H usufructuary mortgage " means a mart
0< gage by which the mort

gag;:'?ufructuary mort- gagQI delivers possession
of the mortgaged land to

the mortgagee and authorizes him to retain such
possession ut;ltil payment. of the mortgage
money, and to receive the"lreDfs and prD.fits of
the land and to appropriate firem in lien nf
interest or in payment of the principal or partly
in lieu of interest and partly in payment of the
~~~~"";;:cl":,~~

U ViIIllge."

CHAPTER II.
TE:r.rpORARY AI,ll';NA.'J'IONS OF LAND BY

AGltlGU ','1'11 mS'fS.

4. (1) If an agriculturist mortgages his land,
Forms of mortgage the morj"ga~e shall be made

permitted in certain in olle of the following
cases. forms :__ .

(a) in the form of a usu[rucLu:trJ' 1ll01·I.~r:l.!re
.~ .~ I

on condition that after the expiry of lhe
term agreed on, or (if no term is agrc~(:d

on, or if the term agreed on cKcccds
fifteen years) after the expiry of fifteen
years, the land shall be re~delivcn:d to
the mortgagor; or

(b) in the form of a mortgage ,;vithout pos
session, subject to the condition thal,
if the mortgagor fails to pay principal
and interest according to his contracl,
the mortgagee may apply to the i~"v

enue-officer appointed by,the Local
Government in th~s behalf) to place him
in possession lorsm:?h1:ermJ l1ot cxct'~d

ing fifteen years, astbeR<:venue-ollioer
may considel"" to be equitable, tl1C murt..
b:~g~, to be treated as a usufructuary
mortgag.; r-0i:.~ the term of the 1l1Lrt
gagee's possessiur.:: '~ualor such sum as
may be due to the mortgC:l.s;:'" ,'i«--.:;uxotllll
of balance of principal due anu \;;
interest due not exceeding the amounl
claimable as simple, interest at snch
rate and for such period as the Rev
enue-officer tJ~inks reasonable j 0,,:""

(e) in the form of a written usufructuary
mort"gage by which the mortgagor re..
cognizes the mortgagee as a landlonI
and himself remains "in cultivating occu
pancy of the land as a tenant subject to
the payment of rent at such rate as may
be agreepJlpDJl ,.nat .exceedi,~g sixteen
annas per rupee of the amount of land
revenue in addition to the amount of
la"nd·reveoue assessed 00 the laud and
the rates and cesses chargeable 111cn..... o1.

and for such term as 'may be agreed on,
the mortgagor having no right to
alienate his right of cultivating occu~

pancy and the mortgagee having no
righ t to eject the mortgagor; or

(d) ilj any form ':hich the Local Govern
ment may, by general or special crder,
permit to be used.

means an area apl"-:i1rlz.'fA.d
to dwelling-places not in- 1

eluded in the limits of a

the permanent or temporary transfer
of land prohibited by aoy law for the
time being in force or by any custom
having the force of law;

the permanent or temporary transfer of
land within towns;

any enactment for the time being in
forGe whereby poyvers are conferred
on Revenue-officers in respect of the
disposal of land at the ,disposal of
Government; Or
any right or liability arising under a
mortgage (other than a mortage by
way of conditional sale) made before
the commencement of this Act, or any
relief in respeci: of such right or liabi~

Iity.

(b)

(e)

(d)

(10) "village"

(a)

town:
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(b)

(e)

(2) If in the <:~se ~f a mortgag~ inJorm (c)
thel.mortcraaor 15 eJected· or relmqUlshes Orb b
abttndons cultivating occupancy of the land, the
mortO"a(re shall take effect as a usufructuary

b b

mortgage in form (a) for such term no~ cxc.ged~

inO" fifteen years from the date of ejectment,
relinquishment or abandonment and for sll~h
sum of money as the Revenue-oHicer considers
to be rea£;onable.

(3) The Revenue.officer, if he acce.pts the
application of a mortgagee unci s~b~sectlOn (I),
clause (b), shaII have power to eject the mort.
gagor and ~s against .the mortgagor to place the
mortgagee ln possessIOn,

5. In the case of mortgages made under
Rnlos a.pplying to section 4-

permitted mortgages.

(1) no interest shall accrue during the period
for which the mortgagee is in possession of the
land or in receipt of ren t j

(2) if the mortgagee is in possessio.n, 01 the
'land under a mortgage in form (a) or If he has
been placed in possession under a mortgage in
lorm (b), then at the end 01 such p.eriod 01
po.;sessiol1 the principal shall be extinguished;.

(3) the'mortgagor may redeem his land at
any time during the currency of the mortgage) on
payment of the mortgage-money) or· if the mort.
gagee is in possession of the land under a mort
gage in form (a) or if he has been placed in
possersion under a mortg!:l.ge in form (b), of such
proportion of the principal as the Revenue
officer determines to be equitable j

(4) in the case of a usufuetuary mortgage the
mortgagor shall not be deemed to bind himself
personally to repay the principal; and .'

(s) if a mortgagor' who has applied to the
Revenue-officer under sub-section (3)1 proves to
:he satisfaction of the Revenue-officer that he
ha~_ paid, the mortgage~debt or slIch propor
bon of the mort~~.ge-debtas the Revenue-officer
has determined to be equitable, or deposits with
the Revenue-officer theamountof sUl;h mortgage~

debt or of such proportion thereof, the rederl1p
tion of the land shall be deemed to have taken
place, and the Revenue-officer shall have power
to eject the mortgagee, if in posses.sion, and as
against the mortgagee to place the mprtgagor in
possessio"n. .

6. (I) In a mortgage made ~nder sect~o.n 4
ConditiOllS pot'mil'l- the follovnng condItIons

sible in permitted mort- may be added by agreement
gages. between the parties :-

(a,) a condition fixing the time of the agri~

cultural year at which a mortgagor
redeeming his land may resume posses~

sion thereof;

conditions limiting the right of a mort
gagor or mortgagee in possession to
cut, sell or mortgage trees or to do any
act affecting the permanent value of the
land; and

any condition which the Local Govern
ment by general Or special order may
declare to be admissible.

(2) In mortgages made under section -+ any
condition not permitted by or ':lnder this Act
shall be null and void. '. ......

7. el) If any agriculturists ma:kes a mortgage
Power to revise 01 his land in, any manner

mortgage mnde in form or form not permitted by
not permitted. or under this Act the Rev~

enue~officer shall have. authoritytp r~vise and
alter the terms of the mortgage s'o as to bring
it in to accordance with such form of mortgage
permitt.ed by or under this Act as the mortgagee
appears to him to be equitably entitled to
claim.

(2) If any agriculturist has before the CO!il·
mencement of this Act made a mortgage of his
land in v·:hich there is a condition intended to
operate hy way of conditional sale, the Rev.
enue~officer may at any time during the currency
01 the the mortgage put the mortgagee to his
election whether he will agree to the said
c::>ndition being struck O'lt) or to accept in lieu
of the said mortgage a mortgage which may at
the mort&"ageeJs option be either in form (a) or
in form (D) as permitted by section 4 and which
~hall.be made (or such period not exceeding the
period permitted by the said section and lor
such sum of money as the Revenue-officer
considers to be reasonable.

(3) When a mortgag~e put to his election
under sub..section (2) agrees to accep~ in lieu of
his mortgage a mortgage in form (a) or in form
(b) as permitted by section 4 lor the period and
for the sum of money considered by the Rev..
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18. When a RevenucRolTker sanctions a per.
mPllent alienation of land,

Saving of rights in his order shall not be taken
land alienation.

to decide or .affect· any
. question of title) or an} qitestion relating to ;1IlV

I reversionary right of pre..emption.

12. Any permanent alicnation wllidt, IllEd:',

Effect of permanont section I I, is lInl 10 I.:tl,;,·
....T;P'1r.~;t.ln inade 'lTith~ effect as stich II II l.il lilt'
out sanction. sat:lction of a Revl'lIl1{~.

officer is given thereto shall, until ~t1("h :-;:lllcl.illll
is given or if such .sanction has Iwell n~rll~iI'd,

takn effect as a usufructuary Illorl:gag" ill fOrlll
(a) permitted ~y section 4 for slid I l~rl\l .-<)1.
exceedin-z fifteen years and 011 ~al('h conditioll:>
as the Revenue-officer considers to he rea$OIl~
ahle.

CHAPTER IfI.

PERHANENT ALIENATIONS OF I'JI\NII.

11. (r) A person who desires to 111:11.,' .1

. permanent alienatiol' III III">
Permanent aliena~ land shall be at JilH·llrlll

HOllS of lanel. k I"
lIla e such a I'"I,I.d l\lll

where-
(a) both the alienor and the ali('lll'l' .Ill·

agriculturists;
(b) the alienee is an agriculturist; or

(0) neither the alienor nor the alicl1(,(' i:::tll

agriculturist.

(2) Except in the cases provided for III
Sn.nctioll of Revenue. sub-section (I), a p{~rlll;l

officel· wheu roquired to nent alienation of laud :;";.11
permanent llolhn.m.tion. not take effect as slldl

unless and until sanction is given thereto hy :t

Revenue;.,officer:

, P.rovide that--
{'Fsanctron may .be .given 4iliJ,,. U... ,...1 ..I

- alienation 15 otbenv1S"e ~11j,j"I,'d;
and .

(ii) sanction shall be givcn whell 1.1\1' hr"¥_

ellue,:,officer is satisfied thai llw 11("1'_

manent alienation is a !/in for :t
religious or charitable pufllma'. Wl:l'_

ther made inter vivos Or hy will.

(s) The Revenue-officer ~;flall '·/l'lIlip· 11,110
the circumstances of the aJicllatioll :U\,' ,·;I•. t11
have discretion to grallt or refuse lIw ~;alldioll
req.uired by sub-section (2). .

Ienue-officer to be reasonable, and the mortgagor "
cannot be found, or fails to appear when duly
served with notice to do so, or refuses Or

neglects to execute such mortgage,

the Revenue~officer shall have authority to
execute such mortgage on such terms as to
costs as he may fix, and the "mortgage so
executed shall have effect as if it had heen
executed by the mortgagor.

The Revenue-officer may, for any reason
which he deems suffiCient, set aside any ex partlJ I

proceedings taken under this sub.section.

8. No agriculturist may lease or let his land
for a term-exceeding fifteen

Leases and tennncie6. years, and no lease or

tenancy for a term in excess of fifteen y.ea:s
shall he valid for such part of the term as IS In

eXCess of fifteen yeal s.

9. (I) During the c,urreucy' of a mortgage
i:~;;z:=i;;d= _c ,u",\./,made ~ unGU .se.ction -4 .in

to make further" tem· form (a) or form (b) or oT
porary alienation. a lease or tenancy under
this A~t, the owner shall he at liberty to make
further temporary alienation of the same land
for such term as together with the term of the
current mortgage, lease' or tenancy will make
up a term not exceeding the full term of fifteen
years.

(2)' Any such further temporary alienation if'
made for a longer term than is oermitted by
this section, shall be deemed to he a temporary
alieuation for the term permitted by this
section.

10. If a mortgagee, lessee or tenant holding
Ejectment of mort. possession under a mort~

gagee,lesaee or tena.nt gage made under section 4
remaining iJ.!. possession or under a lease or tenancy
after term. made under section 8 or
under a mortgage, lease Or tenancy made under
section 9 remains in possession after the expiry
of the term' for which he is entitled to hold
under his mortgage, lease or tenancy I the
Revenue':officer of his own motioll or on the
application of the person entitled to possession)
eject such maYI mortgagee, lessee or tenant and
place the person 5'0 entitled in possession.
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Sanction of Roveone
officer required to ccr~

tain alicnationl; or, or
cbargos on, IlroQncc of
la.nd.

14. (f) No land belonging lo an agriculturist
E~ccution sale of all shall be sold In execution

arriculturillt's In.nd for- of any decree or order of
bidllen. <lily Civil or Revenue Court.

(2) Nothing in this sectioa shall affect the
right of Government to recover arrears of land~

revenue or a~lY dues which are recoverable as
arrears of land-revenue in a.ny manner permit.
ted by a',y law for the time being in force.

CHAPTER IV.
ALIBNA1'!ON OF PRODUCE OF LAND.

15. A'nY agreement whereby any person pur
ports to alienate or charge
the produce of his land Or
any part of or share in such
produce for more than one
year shall not take effeel

for more than one year from t he date of the
agreement unless the sanction of a Revenue
officer is 6'iven tnereto, and shall, until such
~anction is given or if such sanction is l'efusedJ

take effect ::ts if it had b2en made for one year.
Expla?1<ation.-The produce of land means

(a) crops and other products of the earth
standing or ungathered on the land;

(b) crops or other products of the earth
which have been grown on the land
during the past year and have been
reaped or gathered.

CHAPTER V.
GENERAL PROVlSIONS.

16. (1) Every person who is party to an
(,lnus of report.ing alienation of land, whether

Qli~oations. permanent or terr.r')rar~·.

shall report the same either orally or in writing
within si~ty days of its occurrence to. such
Revenue·o]ncer as the Local Government may
..Lppoint. in this behalf or) failing such appoint.
InP.nt, to the Revenue Surveyor or Circle Thugyi
in Lower Burma ~.,d to the Village Headman in
Upper Burma.

(2) The officer to whom a report is ma,de
under sub.section (1) shall enter the necessC:l.ry
particulars in a register in a fonn to be pre
scribed by the Local Government and shall send
a co·py of the entty to the Revenue.officer
appcinle<.l in this behalf through the usnal
t;ho:tl!uds.

(3) Any person who without good or sufficient
Pcn:a.lty for Cnilure cause fails to make the re~

to l'cport.. port required by sub-section
(l) shall be liable at the discretion of the Deputy
Commissioner to pay a fine which may extend
to ten times the amount of land-revenue payable
annually in respect of the land so alienated or,
if n.o rate of Iand-reve,nue is fixed twenty rupees
per acre, and such fine may be recovered as
if it were an arrear of land-revenue.

17. In Lower Burma the provisions of the
Procedure under (Lower) Burma Land and

Lal1(l aud Revcnue Revenue Act, 1876, and the
eoo.cLlncllts to bc rules, notifications and
followcd in proceedings directions thereunder, and
under Act.

in Upper Burma the provi.
sions of the Upper Burma L~nd and Revenue
Regu~ation, 1889. and the rules, notifications
and dIrections thereunder-

(c,) as to appeals, reviews and revisions;
(b) concerning the superintendence a·nd

control of Revenue-officers) and the
distribution and withdrawal ,,,of__ busi
ness j

(0) concerning procedure, processes, notices
and proclamations j

(cl) concerning the cost of proceedings and
the recovery of money under such
enactments; and

(c) conferring or authorizing the confer-
ment of powers on Revenue-officers,

shall, so far as may be, apply, 1ntctatis mutanclis,
to and fo' the purposes of proceedings of
Revenue-officers under Act:

Provided that in Lower Burma the decision of
an officer of a lower grade than that of a Com
missioner of a Division shall not be final in any
such p~oceeding.

18. No legal practitioner shall appear on
AppetJ.l·:mcc of lega! behalf of any party inter..

practitioners forbidden. ested in a~y proceeding
before a Revenue-officer under tllIS Act.

19. (l) A Ch'il Court shall not have jurisdic
Jurisdiction of Civil diction in any matter which

Conrts excluded. the Local Government or a
Revenue-officer is empowered by this Act to
dispose of.

(2) No Civil Court shall take cognizance of
the manner in which the Local Government Or
any Revenue-officer exercises any power vested
in it. l.lr ill him h;' f.~t und'?r thi~ At.l,
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(3) If any proceeding is pending at. the com-I the Chief Court ~f .Lower B~rn:a or in Upper
Civil Court to refer mencement of thIS Act) Or IBurma to the Judlc.at Commls:::aoner of upper

certain questions to is instituted after the COlU- Burma.
Revenue-officer, mencement of this Act, in
any Civil Court for the enforcement of a condi- And if the Court finds that such decree or
tion intended to operate by way of conditional or?cr is ~ontrary to .any of the prov~sions .of
sale to which in the opinion of the Court.. sub_ thiS A::t, It ~hall alter It so as to make It conSIS-
section (2) of section 7 can or might apply, tent wIth tIns Act.

or if a suit is instituted in any Civil Court On I (2) Such application shall be made within two
ath.rnoArtgtatge mh~dhe .aftethr the. ~ommelnchemeCnt °tf m~nths of the date upon which the Revenue~

IS cow IC In e 0plDlOn ate our, iii '< 'I d f h d d
b t ' () f' , It J I0 cer I~ In orme 0 sue ecree or or er,su ·sec IOn 1 0 sectIOn 7 can Or mIg 1 app y,
or if any suit is instituted in any Civil Court in I (3) When any such Appellate Court passes

respect of any permanent alienation made after an order rejecting such application, the Re
the Commencement of this Act which has not venue_officer may, within two months afte.r the
received the sanction of a Revenue-officer under date upon which he is informed of such order,
sub~section (:1) of section II and a question apply in Lower Burma to the Chief Court of
arises as to whether such alienation required Lower Burma l or in Upper Burma to the Judi
such sanction, cia} Commissioner of Upper Burma, for revision

the Court shall refer the case to the Reven ue- thereof.
officer with a view-

(a) to the determination by such Revenue- (4) Every. Ci:ril Court which p?-sses ~n order
officer· of the questions whether such, on any. applIcatIOn made under tIllS sectIon shall
alienor is an aO'riculturist or whether forthwIth send a copy thereof to the Revenue.
such alienee is ~ non-agriculturist and officer.
as to '\'bether the abovementioned pro-
vision specified in respect of sl..!-ch class (5) No stamp shall be required upon ')uch
of transaction applies thereto; and application, and the provisions of the Code of

(b) if such provision is held by such Rev- Civil Procedure as regards ·appeals shall apply,
enue.officer to apply to such transaction, so far as may be, to the procedure of the Court
to the exercise by such Revenue-offi- on receipt of such application:
cer of the pow~rs conferred by the Provided that no appearance by or on behalf
sub-section of section 7 applicable of the Revenue·officer shall be deemed neces·
thereto in the case of a mortgage, or sary for the disp'osal uf the application. '
of the powers conferred by section I I, .
sub~section (.2). or section 12 in the 22. The Local Gover~rnent may, trom t.lm.e
case of a permanent alienation, as the . . to tIme, declare, by notI~

b Appomtment of Ofli- fication the officers bycase may e. cers J

... . whom and the local limits
20, Every ClVll Court whIch passes a decree . th' I' I II 01 th 0 0 d t'esd - }. IWI In W HC 1, a or any e 1= werR r U I

Oiyil Court to send or. or er InVO Vll1g or rc- conferred or :imposed by this Act shall be exer-
coppy of decree of order latmg to ,the permanent,. d f . d .
to Rev.~ue officer. alienation or mortgage of else or per Ofme .
his land by an agriculturist shall send to the 23, The Local Government with the previous

.Revenue-offic~r .a copy of such decree or order.. sanctipn of the Gover::')r~
, Power to exempt. G I' C 'I b.. 21; (I) When it appears to the Revenue- " enera',ll ounCI may y

. . officer that any Civil Court notIficatIOn, e'xempt any specIfied land or class
ActlOn to be taken by f I d d 'f d - ,) f" Revenue."office).; when has passed a decree or order 0 an s an any specI: pe~son. or c ass 0

decree or order pasaed contrary to any' of the pro- persOns from ~h~ operatI~n of thIS Act or of
~ontrory t?,Act. , ' .visions> of this Act, the any of the prOVIsIons of thIS Act.

Revenue-ollice~matapply for the ~evision 01 24, The Local Government may make ruies
. such decreeo.f order to the Court, If any, to I' 't eff"t the, .. Id I' f h d or carrymg In 0 Ie ...whIch an appeal wou Ie rom suc ecree Or Power to JlL<\ke rules. - ' [tl' f' I·, h 'T· 13 . pLrposes o. !l~ ·\..C",
order, or 111 any ot er case III ~ower Utma to.
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Khetsedas 1.':1. Narotamdas.

(185) 288 Ch. D. 688 followed,

Easement-quia timet adion, neo::ctlswy in[f1·cdi.ents Jar.

Section 59 of the Civil Procedure Code re
quires a plaintiff to annex to his plaint a list of
documents on which he. intends to rely at the
hearing.

Purshotam.Gangabai vs.

1. L. fl., 32 Born. 146.

There are at least two necessary ingredients
for a quia ti1net action. There must, if no
actual damage is provedJ be proof of imminent
danger and there must also be proof that the
apprehended damage will, if it comes) be very
substantial.

It has therefore been the practice not to order
inspection of documents other than those re~

ferred to in the plaint or relied on in the list
annexed to the plaint till after the 'written
statement is filed.

STA1E?\'IENT iJF OBJECTS AND REASONS. [;C;~bCd t:::~r by the Limitation Act~':~t
. . ,"., ..! "a decree passed in appeal" by a High Court

The obJcc~ ol l.h':' 11l.I1 IS to Impose r~stnctl?nS ~ under section 595 of the Civil Procedure Code.
on the tr~n:=;l:t oj. agn,:::nltural land. wIth ~ VIew i and there is therefore no jurisdiction to grant
to checl~l1lg ll~ ahenallOll from agnculturIsts to i leave to appeal therefrom to the Privy Council
non-agncultuflsts. Iunder clause (a) or (b) of that section.

The necessity of introducing restrictions on Ii 1. II, R, 30 Cal. (79) followed.
such right of transfer bas been for SOme years
under the consideration of the Local Govern- I
ment. The subject has been carefully examined i
in consultation with local officers. From the i
enquiries made it appears that agricultural lands \
are year by year continuing to pass into the!
hands of non-cultivating land-owners and that in I
some of the more important districts the propor
tion of land held by this class of owners is very
considerable and that, unless remedial measures
are adopted in the near future, a large percent
age of the land in the province will eventually
be cultivated by tenants holding from absentee
landlords and not direct from Government. The
conclusion come to by the Local Government is
that restrictions are necessary on the right both
of sale and of mortgage of land in order to pre~

vent the land from passing into the hands of
non.agriculturists and it is believed th8.t moder-
ate measures of restriction will be to some
extent !n accordance with past customs and be
generally acceptable by the people whose right..
it is proposed to modify. The Bill is limited to ,
tl ' . . ft" tl I' t' I I. L. ft., 32 Born. 152.

le ImpOSitIOn D . res n.ctlOns on le?- lena .101l

of land frOni agncultunsts to non-agncuItunsts Cit'il P'foccdurc Code (..Act XIV of 1882), section S[)
and will not apply to lands in towns or affect 1)r~cticc -il1:pection b1f.dcfe~dant. of documcnts not rcfcrrcd
transfers of land belonging to nonwagriculturists. to tn the pla\1it b~farefiltng hu wntten statement.

Nor is it intended to apply to transfers of land
by Europeans. Insteaq of expressly excluding
Europeans from the operation of the Act, power
is taken for the exemption by notification of
any specified person or class of persons. Sub
ject to certain modifications, which are explain
ed in the notes On clauses, the Bill has been
drafted on the lines of the Punjab Alienation of
L.nd Act, '900 (XIII of 1900).

THE HIGH COURTS, This is not a,n jnflexible rule in all cases, for
Karsondas vs. Gangabai. there may be many cases where it would b~

1. L. R'J 32 Born. 108. imperatjve Jo or9.er the plaintiffs to produce
High Court's re.fusal to admit atJpe.al ajte?· the period of and give inspection to the defendants l before h~

limitation-Civil Procedurc Code CAllt XIV of 188.2), has filed his written :3tatement of document or
section 595. . . . documents which they may not l have mentioned

An order of the HIgh C:ourt re!us.lOg. to admIt in the plaint or enumerated in the list of doeu
an· Cl:pp€"al after the perod ot ImItatIon, pre~ j ment:; annexed thereto.
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Vil. Manicka Va~alG.~,Somasundram Chettiar

], L. Ro, 31 .Mad. GO.

Syed Nurudin.Jan 1\lohomed t·:;.

I. L. R. , 32 Born. 155. i
Civil P1·oced'.m; Code (Act XIV qf 1882), S&'ti01~ 539-1 Cir:il P1'occdure Cbdc, scctiullsSSG twA G,'J:J,-Jiigh Ctmrl'.,:

no ll.lJl)ool by ,~d'llocate-Gc-nel'al-ll.21pcalby relatoTs-mai,,- I 2J01tCr of ~uiJeri71tendel1¢e tmdc1' IOlwtillH 15 of Chartc1' Act.
tai1lalJility. . . .

An ord er, under sectIou 38G of the CivIl Pro
A suit having been brought by the AdvQcate w cedure Code for the examination of a vvitness

General, he is the ?roper party to appeal and on commission can only be made au 01l{~ of the. ,
not the relators. The relators are not partIes grounds mentioned in the Ccdc, and a court
to the suit and) as relators, they have no nght to usurps a jurisdic[ion not vested in it by law
step in when the Advocate-General, who was when it orders such examination in the absence
plaintiff) has not thought fit to appeal against of any grognd.
the dismissal of the suit.

Obite1'.-The High Court may also interfen~

\'!lith such an order under section 622 of the
Code of Civil Proce(lure, although the order is
only interlocutory.

Vaidiswara Ayyar ,vs. Siva Subrama.nia Mudaliar.

J. L. R, 31 Mad. 66.

Indian Companies Act, Act VI of lSS2, :;r.ctiOil 61.

Section 61 of the Indian Companies Act
creates a new liability on the shareholders in
respect of unpaid calls j and such calls can be
recovered though barred by limitation hefore the
order for winding up was made.

, The High Court has power to interfere with, ~

Isuch an order under sectIon IS of the Charter
Act.

i
Vcnkatasubbiah Chetty 1)8, Govindal'ajulu N[l,idu.

I. L. R, 31 Mad. 45.

::1;id-cnce Act, Act Iof 18S2) section 91.

Under English law) in an action on a written
contract) oral evidence is admissible to show
that the party liable on the contract contracted
for himself and as the agent of the partners.
Such J:artncrs arc liable to be sued On the
contract) though no allusion is made to them in
it.

This is also the law in India) as there is
nothing in section 91 of the Evidence Act to
show that the Legislature intended to depart
from this settled rule of English law.

Gopala Aiyar t'S. Ramasawmi Sa'3trial.

1. L R, 3J Mad. 4U.

Civil Pi'occdtwe Cock, sections 5S4) 59'1, 623, 296.

Perumalla Nayudu 1.'s. Emperor.

1. L. Ro, 31 Mad. 80.

Oriminal Procedu1'e Code) sectwns 195 and 537.

ilK Vcnkata:3ubbicr.Armuga Govindan

1. L. R, 31 Mad. 82.

Sections 584 and 591 of the Code of Ci,a
Procedure do not contrql section 629) ano do Want of sanction under section I95 IS no
not, where a review is.. ~anted and a final ground of appeal for setting aside a conviction
decree passed, confer a nght of appeal when after trial for any offence mentionNI in the
such appeal is not based on one of the grounds Isection.
mentioned in section 629. .

'. Where an application for revie~ of judgment Ii
IS gra'nted· 'for any other. suffiCIent reason'
under section 623 of the Code,.the sufficfen'cy or
otherwise of the reaGon is not a good ground of
appeal' against the order. <:nd is not) ~otv'tith- Crimiflall'i'ocedare Coae, section 145.
standing the general provISIOns of sectl?ilS 584 . ...
and 59l) a good ground of appeal agamst. the...A ~<J.glstr~te. holdlllg an IIlqulry as to iJosses.
final decree. [.51011 under sectIOn 14~) clause (4) of the Code of
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Kamini Kumar Biswas vs. Emperor.

I. L. Eo, 35 Cal. 283.

Orimi?~al Procedure Oode) $ccHon 1SJ-bona fides of
claim.

\rVhere a party against whom a conditiorial
order under section 133 of the Criminal Proce~
dure Coke is passed for an alleged obstruction
or nuisaunce on land raises a claim of title to

such landJ the magistrate must come to a pro..
per finding as to the question of bona fi4es 6f
the claims i and he is not competent to decide
whether it is barred by ·limitation.

12 W. Eo, 45 followed.

I

Cri.ninal Procedure, is bound to take evidence) of marz-ul-maul, held that the decisive test was
himself and C'lnnot delega~e to a subordinate \-vhether the donor \vas or was not under appre
m;;.·tyistrate the duty of recording such evidence. hension of death at the time the deed was ex-

An order of such magistrate, based solely and ecuted.
substantially on evidence recorded by a sub- That was a question essentially of fact ilnd of
ordinate magistrate) is not an order based on the weight and credibitity of evidence; and there
legal evidence and is void as made without being concurrent judgments in the evidence
jurisdiction. II that there ,vas no such apprehension, the judicial

committee declined to interfere) particularly as
) it appeared thatthe reasons given by the courts

Veerappa Ohetty !:IS. Tindal PonneD. I establised a large preponderenGe of probabIlity
in favour of the conclusion at which they had

1. L. R I 31 Mad. 86. both arrived,

Jurisdiction --suit inst\t1,ted against a deceased pcrson- ,
amending the fZC'int by sUb.·titlteing represlmtatiues oj the!
deceased.· !

There is nothing in the Code of Civil Pro~ i
cedure to authorize the institution of a suit
against a decease person and the courts have
no jurisdiction to allow the plaint in such a case
to he amended by substituting the names of the
representatives of the deceasedJ even when the
suit is instituted bona fide and in ignorance of
the death of the defendant.

Matiram Marwari 'VB. Ramkumar Marw~ri.

Hafezuddin ¥andal VB. Jadu,Nath Saba.

Abdus SUbhan 'VS, Kurban Ali.

I. L. K, 35 Cal. 294.

I. L. K, 35 Cal. 265.

Oitiil Procedure Code, "ectiom 244 ana 285-maintain
ability ,~j separate ,uit.

Mahomedan latQ-amil-bil-hadis-right oj w01$hip in
Section 244 of the Civil Procedure Code does mosques.

not apply in its entirety to the proceedings had
under section 583 of the Code for restitution of Mahomedans of the amil-bil-'1u.dis or wahabi
property taken in execution of a decree which esct have the right to worship in.a mosque built
is reversed in appeal. The provision in :...:ctiop pdmarily and for the use of an,d used, 'as a
244, that the que:;tions referred to in that general rule, by members of the hanafi. sect,
section must be determined by order of the and c~nnot be debarred from t~le ~xerc.iseof
court executing the decree and not by a se- such rIght ~m the, grou~d of theIr VIews In the
IJarate Buit

J
is not made applicable to,proceed- rna,tter of rItual bemg dIfferent.

in.'!s for restitution hy the terms of section 583. I i. L. R., 12 AIL 494 followed.

Fatima Bibi 'VB. Ahmed Bakrh.

I. L. K, 35 Cal 271 (P. C).

Mahomedan law-marz-ul~maut-death. iUne",-co7tc'lU'~

rent judgments oj fact-practwe of Prill1J Council.

Wnere the question was whether a deed fo gift
was im·alid by reason uf the Mahomedan law

1. L. Eo, 35 Cal. 298.

Principal and agent-suit for account-Limitat«m Acl
(XV oj 1~7,7) sehedule III articles 89} 1161 132.

Where the suit is not merely one for account,:
but one to enforce in the -plaintiffls favour the
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charge created to secure the moneys which
might be found due from the agent to his prin
cipal on his accountsJ the case falls within
artide '32 of the second schedule of the limita
tion Act.

Munna Lal Serowjee VI;. Jawala Prasad.

I. L. R., 35 Cal. 311.

'Trade mm'J,; paSSi1Jg.Ojf good~-i1Jjunction-i»te?Jt to
deceive.

A pleader called upon to show cause why he
should not be reporbd to the High Court for
unprofessional conduct under sections 13 and q
of the Legal Practitioners Act, need not ,vaiL to
see ~he re~ult of the application against him,
and IS entItled to come at once to the Biuh
Court for its intervention. b

Bhaval Sahu vs. Baijuatb Pertah N:u'ain Singh.

1. L. R., 35 c.l 320.

The general principle applicable to U passing- G1tardian and ward-liability ofmi'Mr-limitC'twn.
off 'J is that nobody. has the right to represent
his goods as the goods of.somebody else. The general proj..<osition that a gardian of a

In an action' for' an injunction to restrain the minor cannot bind his ward personally by a
use of a trade-mark, if the defendant's gOOds, OnIsimple cont.r?:cf debt) by a covenant or by any
the face of them, and having regard to the promise to pay money or damages, is subject to
surroundi·ng circumstances) are calculated ,to _,.the modification that the promise will not hi nd
jle{;-£:iv~i;· 'f,:~i"idcr:.cc ~tc prc"lC thc=c intention to de- the millor unless it has been made merely to keep
ceive is inadmis~ible as being unnecessary} alive a debt for which the wanPs property was
the rule 'being that a man must be taken to have l~able.

intended the reasonable and natural consequences Wh~n a third person enters into dealings with
of his own acts. the guardian of a minor) and advances monies

.Where a trade-mark has come to be rec{lg~ for necessaries.jor the minor Or for the benefit
riised in. the market as denoting goods prepared of the estate, -and~ .a bond for the debt
by the plaintifl') and where the defendants have from the guardian, the responsibility rests on
deliberately adopted a·· trade-mark identical him to take care that the. bond is so drav,fll as to
with that of the plaintiff,- render the ~state of the minor liable in law for

Held, that such adoption is calculated to the debt.
deceive, an.d that an injunction should be
granted. Parbati Charan Roy 11$. Sajjad Ahmed Chowul'y.

Raj Narain Roy l1S. Bhagbat Chullf'ler Nandi.

i. L. Ro, 36 Cal. 315.

.C1.'imi~l P'1'ocedure.Gode (Act V of 1898), section 106.

An order under section 106 of' the Criminal
Pro,cedure Code upon a conviction under section
i43 of the Indian Penal "Code is illegal.

In re Nabin Chandra. Das Gupta, a ple~dtll·.

1. L. R., 35 Cal. 317.·

Unprofessional'canduct-Legal Practitioners Ac~ (XIII
of 1870, as amended by Act XI of 1890)1 sections 13, clal,l~e

(f)l 14-High Oourt, at 'What ,tage ·of pr~eed'?Jgs can
in(erjerc.

A pleader is within his rights in declininJ to
accept a brief if he does not wish to do so, ~nd
is not bound to give. his reasons for it.

1. L. Ro, 35 Cal. 350.

JUT~diction-Criminal Procedure Code (Act Vof 1898),
sections 45, t3t19•

A magIstrate has no iurisdiction to review a
final order passed by himself under section [45
f'f the ~riminaI Procedure Code.

Emperor' tiS. Quadil' Baksh.

30 All. 93.

Act N o~· XLV oj 1800· (Inaian Penal Code), section, )/8,
231.

In order to constitute the offence dofined by
section 23 I of the Indian Penal Code, it is
not neces::iary that the counterfeit coin should
be made:.wilh the prim....ry intention of its being
passed as genuine: it is sufficient if the re
semblance to genuine coin is so close that it.is
capable of being passed as such.
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Ambilm Partap Singh vs. Dwarka Prasc,d. I' Rs. 500 a month, for (I charitable purposes II at a
L L. R l ao All. 95. I dharamsala which he had founded .

. Ao.t No.l,V of 1~~2 (Tra.nsjcf oj Prope!"v Act), section I .Held, that the trust was not void for uncer·
v2, hs pOlll.lens-Gwil Proc(J!lt~rc COM) scctwn 410. tamty.

field, that 50 soon as the defendant filed his
application for leave to sue in forf"ma paupers in
a privious,suit, there was a contentious suit, or at
least a contentious proceedings, pending within
the meaning of section 52 of the Transfer of
Property Act.

Banarsi Prasad vs. Ram Narain.

1. L. R., SO All. 105.

Suit to set aside a dec?·ec-Civil Procedure Code, McHan
447.

Held) that no suit will lie to set aside a decree
where fraud is neither alleged nor proved and
no specific relief is asked for save and except
the setting aside of the decree.

Held, also, that) in order to relieve a guar
dian ad litem. of his duties as such, a special
order under section 447 is required.

Ram Devi tI~. Nand Lal RaL

1· L. R., SO All. 109.

GriminaZ J:Toccdure Code} IiCCt'01~ 195.

Application was made under section 195 of
the Code of Criminal Proce dure to a magistrate
of the third class, \'I,-ho tried the orginal case, for
sanctic-J. to prosecute the c0mplainant. The ap
plication was refused. A further application
was then made to the district magistrate, who
granted sanction. Held l that the session's judge
had no power to set aside the order of the
district magistrate granting santion.

Gordhandas tlt. Channi Lai.

.J-.L. R., 30 All. Ill.
Bmg'ious endowmcnt-t1tut-" clVJ.f,tabte purpose:.

By a deed of trust the OWner of seven villages
settled the incom2 thereof, to the extent of

Hsidar Husain Vt. Abdul Ahad,

1. L. Ro, SO All. 117.

The sale appellant, a Muhamaddan, died
pending the appeal, leaving him survivin"g a
widO\v, two sons and two daughters. The two
tons applied to have themselves brought on to
she record as appellants, but did not ask that their
mother and sisters should be made parties to
the appeal An appJ.ication tq tlwL~t\~,~\made
by the respondents was not acie'd· upon by <the
lower appella:e court. Held, that it Was the
duty of the sons to have brought upon the
record, either as appellants or respondenfs, the
other representatives of their father: and, as
they had not done so, the appeal abated:

1. L. E •. 16 All. 211 followed.

lsmdar Khan 1:S. Abmad Husain.

1. L. R., SO All. 119.

~:fo·rtgaYC-Otlsttr of mortgagees-advcTlc VO$Se3:!um.

There may be cases in which adverse pdS..
session against the mortgagee would also be
adverse possession against the mortgagor, for
example: where the mortgagor is entitled to
Immediate possession or where the possession
of the trespasser is coupled with a denial of the
title of the mortgagor. But possession ob..
tained by the ouster of a mortgagee in posses
sion is not necessarily adverse to the mortgagor
also.
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Editorial I~otes.

FAIRN~'S is cf the very essence of all sport
and there is no reason why hanging even as a
matter of conscience onght to be excepted. No
man, iG is true, is It any :he waur for a pit 0'
hangin'," but we feel that in these .days it is a
tri:fle difficult to get used to it as an institution
unless a few preliminaries are strictly observed.
That legal defence, even if at times, it is not.
productive of unmixed good, is one of them, no
one will deny.

WE are glad to beable to announce, therefore,
that the Committee of the Bar Library Associ....
tion have at last taken up the question of pro
viding legal assistance to poor prisoners ch.arged
witb murder. A communication is being ad·
dress3d to the J,ocal Government and we hope
that the· suggestions of the Association will

As we have pointed out elsewhere * in Eng
land a poor prisoner is given Oonnsel and Solicitor
free in all cases before the Oourt of as size or
quarter SeSsions. In B0mbay in aU murder cases
the same practice obtains, and we think: that other
Indian High Oourts have al.o made similar pro
vision under their rules. The High Court of
Bombay does not even :confirm a death sentence
without giving the prisoner the assistance of a
pleader, if necessary.

DR. RASITBIURY GITOS~'S Public Oharities
Accounts Bill, which we reproduce elsewhere is
a needed addition to the new Oivil Procedure
Act. In Rangoon where public morality is not
an uneasy burden at any time, it may be found
particularly serviceable~ A fiue crap of ap
plications under this Aet next year i. quite
probable. .

c. ride Vol. T. p. CXY, hii, and Article on mtl:fder eIlU83 .
p.lx~.
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magistrate under sec. 31 of the Rangoon Policc
Act. for being in possession of 'some pieces of
brass. The man was a. turner drawing about
Rs. 90 a month and was placed in the dock as
a criminal because he could not explain how he
came by these articles. It is disgraceful that
the Police should use in this way the provisions
of the Police Act without regard to the position
of the men concerned. The most respectable
men will find it difficult at times to explain,
how and when they obtained articles actun.n)'
used by them, and if they are brought before tho
Magistrate it is not ouly foolish but extremely
illegal and oppressive. The magistrate did right
in acquitting this man and we hope that he has
drawn the attention of the Commissioner of
Police to this abuse of the Police Act by his
subordinates.

A MAl! named .Alla Titta was brongbt up the
other day before.the Western Subdivisicnal

As the Appellate courts 0.0 not execute decrees
we do ngt see, h~w they can enforce such a
practice; bnt it appears, there is nothing. to
prevent the Original Courts 'from making a
decree on interim, orders for costs, and granting
execntion, if they are not paid before the next
d"t-e of he",~ng,

IT appears that the Diyisional jndge of
Hanthawaddy sometimes :refnse~ to heal' a party
to all appeal if the costs ofa previous post
ponementhave not been paid to the opposite
aide. It is said that the ground on which this is

, - Phe Mad_ Law Jourrw,!: Some extracts,none lIS ~ne practIce C!n tUM 3dgj ;lill Sid.;) of the ' .:>:;_: ..

Chief Conrt. 'Some of the '!10st seniv,," ,"en,,_ A Judg.-ffrreat~.tp commit Curran.-" Cur
practising there have assured us that there is no 'ran, tila li'lsh- Cannael,>:' offe:nded Justice Robin

such praptice. son. r( Sir,'.' exclaimed the judge, in a furious
tone, "yon are forgetti~:"i.fi'respect th",t yon
owe to the dignity of the' jnOicr..\ dumeter."
tc Dignity! my Lord n retorted Curran, cc upon
that point I shall cite yon a case from a book of
some authority with which you are perhaps not
unacquainted. A poor Scotchman, upon his
arrival in London, thinking himself irnroH.ed by
a stranger and imagining that he was the
stronger man, resolved to resent the affront, am:
ta1:ing off his coat, delivered it to a bystander
to hold; bilt having lost the battle, he tnrned to
resume his garment, when he discovered that he
had nnfortunately lost-that also-that the
trustee of his habiliments bad decamped during
the affray. So, my Lord, when the person who is
invested with the dignity of the judgment.se:>t,
lays it aside for a moment, to enter into .,

TaR bill has been /{enerally well received.
The Chinese Community, however, have said that
they think it unnecessary in their ca,se, whatever
other communities may require. In saying so
we do not believe that they have exaggerated
their immunity from improper beha,';our in
dealing with charitable trusts. John Chinaman
is "t bottom an extremely honest individnal, and
when normally constitnted thoroughly straight
forward. In' handling chairitable or religious

matters he is specially 150, because his ancestors
ponnce on him with far greater readiness and
frequency than ours, jf he t"eats them at all
lightly.

IT is no doubt in the interest of the Bar on
the whole. if such practice could legally be in
troduced in all courts, becanse the cost of post
ponements legitimately b.long to the advocates
and they are seldom recovered by them after
the decree.
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disgraceful personal contest, it is vain, when he what is disagreeable to me." H Do what
has been worsted in the encounter, that he seeks yon like, my Lord/' « Well," said lir. Justice
to resume it--it is in vain that he endeavours Parke, resuming his seat, "I hope I shall
to shelter him.elf hehind an authority which he manifest the indulgence of a, Ohristian Jndge."
has abandoned." The Jndge cried out: (( If "You may exercise your indulgence or your
you say another word, Sir, I'll convict you." Ipower in any way your Lordship's discre
"Then, my Lord, it will be the best thing you'll I tion ma,y; suggeste it is a mater of perfect
have committod this year." The Judge did not: indifference to me." HI have the functioils
keep hiB threa,t; he applied, however, to his Iof a Judge to discharge, and in doing so I must
brethren to unfrook the daring Advocate, but! not be reproved in this sort of way." " And I,n
they all ~~fused t.o. i~terfere, and so the mat· Ireplied the undaunted Sergeant, "have a duty
ter ended Phihp s Ourran. to di.ch~rge as Oounsel which I shall discharge

. as I thmk proper without submitt' t
.A Bergeant incapable of puttmg a Wrong , mg a a

" . rebuke from any quarter n Anxious t t . tQusehon to Wttne88.-" In the Court of common .. . .' a erInlna e
Plea,s, on the trial of Thirtell VIS. Beams, thls dIspute, l~ whICh the dignity of the Oourt

Mr. Sergea,nt Taddy wa,s examing a witness and wa,s compronnsed, Mr. Sergeant Lens rose to
. ., Interfere. "No Brother I Brothe- L "asked hIm a questlOn respectIng some event . . J. ensl ex..

"that had happeued since the plaintiff had clal~ed Mr. S~rgeant Taddy, "I must protest
disappeared from that neighboured/' ¥r. Jusw agamst any Interference" Sergeant Lens,
tice Parke immediately observed: "That is however, was not to be deterred from effecting
a Vel'Y improper question and ought not to have ~is intention, and, addressing the Bench, said:
been asked." "That is an imputation" replied My br.othe; ;)ddy, my Lord, ha,s; peen be
the Sergea,nt "to which I will not submit. I trayed .mto some wa,rmth." Here ,he was
am incapable of putting an impropel' question to stop.ped ~y Serge~nt Taddy seizing bim aud
a witness." "What imputation Sir?" en" pUlh~g hIm back Into his place (( I again," he
quired the Judge angrily? "I desire that you exclaImed, ((protest against any interference
will not charge me with casting imputa,tion. I 011 my aocount-I am quite prepared to
sa,y tha,t the qnestion was not properly put, for answer for my Own conduct." ":My brother
the expression 'disappear' means 'to leave Lens, Sir'" said Judge Parke, "has a right to
chmdestinely.'" "I say," retorted Sergean~ ?e heard. I, "Not on. my account; I am
Taddy, " that it means no such tIring." I hope, tully ca,pab~e of answermg for ,myself." "Has
rejoined the Judge, "that I have Some under- he not a rIght to possess the Oourt on any
s,anding left and, as far as that go~s the word subject he plea,ses ?""Not while I am in
certainly bore that interpreta,tion, and theref.ore possession of it," retorted the undaunted Ad
was improper." "I never will submit to a vocate, (C and am examining a witness." Mr.

""ebuke of this kind." "That is a very Justice .Pa,rke, then, seeing e.vidently that the
improper manner, Sir, for a counsel to address altercatIon could not be a,dvIsably prolonged
the Oourt in." "And tha,t is a very improper t~rew himself back into his chair and wa,s
ma,nner for a judge to address Oounsel iu." silent....... 2 Law & Lawers 357.

The Judge rose and sa,id with grea,t wa,rmth,

"I protest, Sir, you will compel me to do
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DECISIONS OF THE CHIEF COURY· !feels a reasonable doubt as to whether death i~
(1900-1908). Itbe proper penalty, tbe doubt like all otleJ' ..

I.-::'UNISHMENT. Idoubts, should be giveu in favour of the ac-
(i) Daath Sa"t."ea.. Icused. There is no authority in law for holding

WE draw the attention of our readers to the that a Session~. J u~ge has any right to dev.olve
article "Of Hanging" in our current member hIS responsIbIlIty m respect of sentence In a
We entirely agree with the conclusions there capital case on a higher tribunal'"

arrived at and we feel that thongh sentences of In the two cases ~eferred to by onr learned
death, and no other, must Le inflicted wben they coutributor, the g~ounds on which the recom
bave been merited, if there is any the least doubt mendations to the Local Government were mwe
in tbe minds of the judges, tbe benefit of that were in the one tbe youtb** of tbe prisoner, in
doubt ought to be given by them to the prisoner the other some doubt as to whether the mind of
instead of recommending tbe Local Government the accused Was not unhinged at tbe time l,e
t-o commute the sentence of death into one of committed the offeuce. If these are not ex
transportation for life. The worde of Sir tenuating circumstances on whicb the higllest
Harvey Ada-moon in Shwe Cho v. K. E.,* court in the Province will not exercise a dis~

apply ae mucb to the Cbief Court aB the Courts cretion vested in it by law, but ask some other
of Session, when it asks the Local Government authority - to exercise it we know of no other
to commute a death sentence into one of tran- better or ev,en as good. 'l'he power analogous to
sportation of life or any other. He says in that the Royal Prerogative of mercy which the
judgment" I must take E.xception to a remark Local Government exercises under the Penal and
made by the learned sessions judge wben consi- Criminal Procodure Codes is not ordinarily a
daring what sentence Bhound be passed. He remedy for cases in which the Court recommen
said 'The fact that' tbe accused acted witbout ding its exercise can itself act by la.w. 'I'be
premeditation will no doubt be considered by the judges in Engl~nd ",commend it only· when
proper tribunal.' This remark indicates a mis- they know of no lega1 remedy and the Home
conception.of the duty of a. session judge in de- Secretary acts on his own iuitative when
termiuing the penalty for .. capital offence. It grave injustice has beeu done either through
suggests that a Sessions Judge may rightly pass the ca'elessness or indifference or perversity of
a sentence of death which is inappropriate, and the judge or the jury or of botb ; or in some cases
leave it to a higher tribunal to correot it. Tte where the ·Iaw is obscure or so extremely behind
proposition that a judge, when he has doubt as to public opinion as to be opposed to publiG
whether sentence of death should be passed, noti"ns of rigbt or wrong. In otber cases the
shonld pass sentence of death,appe~r~ to ~e .to judges themselves use the discretion they think
be as contrary to tbe principles of cnmmal JurIs- the peculi"r circumstances of the offender
prudence as it is t<l t,he dictates ~f humanity. require in passing sentence. Tbe· Indian High
It is the duty of .. jndge to conSIder whether Courts follow the same course. Tbe ordinary
there are extenua.ting circu.msta.nc~sl but wh:n practice for the~ is to commute the sentence at
he haS given his mind t<l that question and ..till .. _ .__

1'" 8 L. B. R. p. ;l.1l **" He wa3 only 18 years of age.
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suppression of crime otherwise than by the
most proper, legitimate and accepted inter
pretation of the Penal ·Ccde. If more is
needed the proper method is to ask for special
legislation to suit (( the conditions of the oountry
and the habits of the people n which according
to that judgment ought also to determine the
measure of sentence. To make a general law
fill the place of a special law is in our opinion
not a power which the legislature ever intended
a COUl't should exercise. Some of the reasons,
though uo authorities are cited, for passing
the lesser sentence, laid down by Mr. Hosking in
an earlier judgmentt 8eem to be more in
harmony with law and. jurisprudence ** than
the full bench ruling which purported to over·
rule it Among them are the following:

(1) The offender being under 18 years ofage.{b)
(2) ..

once and then to send up the proceedings tc the
J..focal Government for further consideration (a).

Moreover, a recommendation for the use of the

Royal Prerogative in cases of the kind under
discussion can not be made without assurmng
rather an illogical position. For if the sentence
is proper no commutation is necessary, and if it is

not proper it ought not to be passed, because the
judges are not compelled by law to pass it.
Formerly the Sessions judges left the considera
tion of such circumstances to the Ohief Court,
now W!3 have evidently reached a different stage.
The Chief Court pas,ss the duty on to the Local·

Government.
The judgment of a full bench of this Court in

Crown 'V. Tha Sin* has hanged more criminals in
this Province than under the Penal Code it was
ever intended it should have done. With great
respect for the learned jud"es who passed that
jud5'ment we submit that it· appears neither
to be a correct exposition of the law, nor
to be in conformity with accepted notions of
criminal jurisprudence or even of humanity.
The learned judges cite no Indiau or other
authori"y for their proposition that "the
extreme sentence is the normal sentence j the
mitigated sentence is the exception" or that
absence of premeditation is ordinarily an insuffi
cient reason for not passing the capital sentence.
The only reason that they give is administrative
not legal viz., that stabbing with a knife is
so common in this Province that it sho~ld be
suppressed, by passing the sentence of death
whonever any murder is committed by means
of it. We think that it is no part of
the business of a Court of law to help in the

r Manng U and others v. R.E·
P.•T. 112.

**See Beccaria's famous treatise on Crimes and
Punishments and Bentham: Theory of Legislation
Part III, especially Ch. VI, VII, VIII, IX .nd X.

St€!phen's commentaries, vol. IV P. 9-16.

(b) Vide The Emperor v. Gasha Bewa.

(I9~7) II Gal. W. N, p. 904.
"There is no doubt that the accused has

murdered her husband in n. deliburate manner.
She admits that she administered a whitish
powder to him, aud she knew very well it would
kill him. She also admits that she obtained the
powder from a neighbo~r named Ali, who, she
s'ys, told her that if she gave it to her husband
he would die aud that he, Ali, would then marry
her after the nikku. form In these circumstan·
ces the offence committed by the accused can
not be regarded as anything less than murder,
and it was, as has been pointed OlIt, a very deli·
berate murder. Had the accused been of more
mature .ge, we should have thought it our duty

(a) Vide, note cases under no~e3 (b) (c) (d) below. to pass on her the sentence of death. But,
Nga Pyan tl8. Crown (1. L. B. R., p. 359), is against havinO' regard to the fact that she is a yanner girl

this view but as no authorities in support of his l.heory of 16 byears of age we ~.ll not sentence her to
have bJen cited by t.he Ifl8"1"ned Chief Judve, it is not - ,
aasy to accept it in its entirety. 0 I the exterme penalty of the law but will direct

*1 L. B. fl. 216. Ithat she be trausported for life, ..nd. we accord.
ingly do so."
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The accused stabbed a child (his brother's
wife)·with a sword and killed her. The plea of
insanity was set up, but not proven. The

'ailS .. '

Queen Empress v. Venkatasami.

(5) Reasonable doubt as to the sanity of the
offender at the time of committing murdor, a.ctual
insanity not being proved (e).

(6) Where murder has been committed by
mOre than one person, and it appears that the
offender acted under the instigati;n of another,
and did not take a principal part in committing
the murder.

It is worthy of note that if this judgment had
not been o"Vcrrnled the two cases recommended
to the local Government wonld have been dealt
with by the Ohief Oonrt, because they would

have been covered precisely.by reasons (1) and
(5).

(e). Vide Queen Empress v. Lakshman Dagdu
(1885) 10 Bam. 51 2 .

'The S"f"BWiJ . killed his two young
children with a h...tehet. The reason given for
the crime was that while, he was laid up with
fever, the oryiuO' of the children annoyed him.
It was alleged that the fever had ";lade him

, i!'ritable and sensitive to sound, but It dld not
appeUrJ. :;ns;t·'c'hf=l,":was delirious at the time of
perpetrating the crime Thl31"e was no attempt
at concealment and the acCUSeu.'lli<1(l,l,n· full con
fe'sion. Held that as the accused was conSJ1U,,-,
of the nature ofhis act he must be presumed to
have been conscious of its criminality. He was
therefore guilty of murder.

Upon these facts the High Oourt decli~ed to
confirm the senteuce of death and sentenced
him to transportation for life. The proceedings
were at the same time submitted to the Local
Government with a recommendation to tay.e
the case into consideration further.

Also-

(3) The murder, though intentional, having
been committed without premeditation, and in
the heat of passion, without special brut"lity. (c)

(4) The murder having been committed up On
gave provocation, the provocation not being
gaye and sudden so as to reduce the offence to
culpable homicide not amounting to murder. (d)

{c) Viele Queen v. Khoaz Sheik.

S W. R. Or. p. "0.
,,* * We do nQt think that such a

case as this, in which there was no intention to
cause death, but a reckless assault with a
weapon which inflicted a bodily inj1!!:'y likely .in
the ordinal'Y course of nature to cause death;
viz. a club of a very. lethal character, is one
in which the last punishment 6f death is at all
proper. We deem it more consistent with
justice to sentence the prisoner, and we do
sentence him, to transporta.Li.on .forJif.e.

Also-
Queen v. Ramcharan Kurmokar.

"1 W. R. Or. p. 28.
~. Where murder is not premeditated transpor

,I.. ....~i0!! fo!" Hfp. is a sufficbnt punishment.
(d) Queen'lJ. Ooram G-u..uo_J.. -~

6 W. R. Or. p. &.
"There can be no doubt that the murder was

deliberate and intentional, and in that view
merits the severest punishment the law can in
flict. Ou the other hand, the prisoner was
undoubtedly acting under the influence of the
belief that the deceased man (who was suspect
ed to be a wizzard) was the cause of his child's
illness, and, probably, thoul(ht that, by the act of
killing him the child's life might be saved. Ab
sured and unfonnded as that belief was, we thi::Jk
that we are bound to take it into consideration
and make some distinction between such a case a~
this and cases in which deh'berate murder has
been committed from baser motives. We in no. ,
way, countenance the supposition that the
existence of such a motive as existed here in any
way changes the nature of the· crime' but we
think that, aa the law has prescribed two
different degrees of puuishment for the crime of
n:urder, this is a case which, under all the
Clrcumstances, may be considered not to merit
the severer penalty. "
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Even assuming that it is part of the duty of a
Court of law to stop the use of the knife by
passing death sentences, itcQuld discharge
such a duty only by creating far great~r

evils. If there is no difference between a
murder comm1tted without brutality by means
of a knife and one committed with the utmost
brutality with a knife 01' otherwise, there is no
inducement to the future criminal to spare his
victim in any possible way. Perjury must also
increase if the sentence is grossly vinndictive or
repugnant to public feeling, because witness"es
would then rather let a man go than get him
hanged. *** It must also lead to great uncer
tainty in the degree of puniShment, becanse
whilst one man gets the rope because he uses a
knife another may, if he used something else,
only be transported for life.

revolving with the philosophic slowness of the

snail and sometimes with the giddy rapidity of

the wind-mill; our judicial ;Jystem and Our

legislative codes with all their complexity; our

semi-sovereign miniature legislatures; or even Our

toyhouse of local and municipal boards with all

their mimicry of experimental representation; all

these are instances to show that imported

institutions do not necessarily become failures.

If, therofore, the Punjab Land Alienation Act is

bodily incorporated into the Burma Oode, the

mere fact of its importation will not necessarily

mean that it will not succeed, assuming that it

has succeeded in the Punjab. What will make it

a failure is the difference between the local

PATRIARCHAL LEGISLATiON.

Bill.

(To be continued.)

Proposed. Land Alien ation

conditions of the Punjab and Burma. These are

so entirely different that we are "at a little sur

pried to see no traces of a study of therp. on -me

part of the framers of the ddt bill in the gl'jects

and reaSOns or in the covering letter to tlie De.

II pnty Commissiunel's or in the marginal notes. If
(Oontinuedfrom p. viii.) these had beon carefully studied we ate certalJi

The history of India is a complete disproof of that restrictive legiSlation of this kind would

the oft-quoted diotum that institutions grow never have been proposed on the model, at least,
and are not made. Our gigantio administrative I

hi 't'-'t h 1 'tJri hit' of the Punjab Alienation of Lands Act.mac nery WI 'lll S W ee WI n w ee some Imes

medical evidence, however; showed that the
act was co:inmitted under a sudden attaok of
homicidal mania. Held that the ,conviction of
murder was right.as accused was not ;:>roved to
have been insane, but the sentence of death was
altered in to one of transportation for life and
the papers were forwarded to the Local Govern
ment for a further reduction if it thought fit.

Ult In England until capital punishments were
abolished for minor o!IenCE'i6 juries refused to gha
verdits of gUiHy.

In the first place, the Punjab Act did nOt

introduce any legislation which had bean un

known or unprecedented, in that Province. The

right of free alienation of land was one of those

innovations which were brought there with the

British rule abont the middle of the last'century,

and was commonly regarded as a gift from the,
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British Government. Before its arrival land loccupation they natnrally take to is that of
tenure was more or le&<:; of the fendal type and i war, or predatory warfare on the frontier. I
family law oustom and traditions with all their. is from these men that some of the very flowe'
proverbial Indian rigidity made free transfers of Iof our Indian army is gathored, and the battle
land impossible. It ,,~llnot be a difficult task to fields of India present few more imposin,
find instances in which, in India) some of the: spectacles than that of these magnificen
native states prohibited it):>y direct legiblation.. fellows and their like who have often riske,
Thongh we can not lose sight of the fact that I and lost their lives in their d»votionto th,
the British Government in recalling its gift, iBritish oause. After a military career 0:
deliherately and solemnly made to the people of : years all ovel' India, they looked forward tc
the Punjab, did an act which i. not likely to i return to their ancestral fields and spend on them
raise its credit, we must remember that it had I the evening of their lives in comfort ana
this in its favour that it practically tried by I happiness. This they were prevented from
legislation to restore the social and economic; doing because their land had already been mort
equilibrium which it had uusettled by pr&ctice! gaged at first to the money lenders and then
or legislation after its advent in the Punjab. In ihad passed into their hand by sale or foreclosure.
Burma, the state of affairs is entirely different. iA great political danger was in consequence

. Except the right of pre-emption, there is and has; apprehended by the Government of India.
been so far as we can ascertain, no restrictions IDiscontent-:-the first symption of it-was
on a Burman's right to alienate his land. He I manifest among the retired soldiers .who
can point to no period in his history, as the: attributed their expropriation to the weak
Indian can,w'hen his ancestors were not free to : nesss of government and its inability to pTotectt
do what they chose with their lands. This new i them and there is no doubt that great pressnre
and unprecedented species of legislation, there-, was brought to bear on the Govermnent of India
fore, can not be acceptable to him except as a by the military authorities. What was really a
means_of giving hiin the pleasure, to use rather measure dictated by grave political consider
an unclassical e).."Pression, of U doing the Ohetty in ations was thus passed by the Viceroy's Coencil
the eye" in respect of past transactions. He has as if it was the precursor of SOme great revolution
been bronght up to believe that unrestricted. in the economic thouKht and theory of the world.
power to alienate his land is one of his birth Economics and history, law and ethics, all were
rights slightly affected by the raw ot pre-emption strained in turn to disguise the purely political
Nothing that patriarch. might tell him would in nature of the Act But there is no such occasion
OUT opinion convince him when there is no more here. It is needless to argue the existence of
" doing the Ohetty in the eye" tlllt it is for his any political dange., in a Province ill 'IV!)ich
advantage. Instead therefore of proving the pa- politics of any kind scarcely exist. The surest
nacea that its framers ex)'eet it to be, it should way to create both politics and political danger
not be a matter of surpTlse, if in the course of a would be by passing such bills as the one under
few years it became a SOurce of grave discontent ·considl?ration.
among the BUlwans.

The averageprofessional money-lender all over
The basis of rural society, moreover, in those the world is soulless. His daily life is a round of

parts of the Punjab, where the need for such figures representing principal and interest. An
legislation Was the strongest, is the tribe and not automaton can live such a life. There is nothil'g,
the village as in Burma. These tribes consist tberefore, to distinguish inthis respect the Indian
of a large number of Mahomedan families each money-lender who remains in India from his
of whom owns in the same locality ordinarily a counter-partthelndianmoney-lenderprincipally
small holding. The income derived from this .~J:e O~e~ty who comes to Burma. Wbere they
barely suffices to keep it in decent comfort, and iiiffer IS In the way they look upon land and it.
the men, therefQre, have to supplement it by social and economic value. The Indian money
borrowing 01' taking to some occupation. Men,' lender, the hated'" shahukar', covets the posses~
sturdy and illiterate,·of these races are both bysion of the land which has been mortO'aged to
tradition and .bringing up unfitted even for the him, the Ohetty who comes over to Bn~n:.a doeR
siniplest peaceful pursuits of life, and the only not. 'rhe former like" to rise in the sooi"l scale
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in the onljt way which owing to the rigidity of
caste is open to him by becoming a great land
owclaro He loves to rival and if possible to
surpass his neighbour, the great land owing
aristocrat ,vhose vast hereditament gives him
power and position in society. The Chetty
on the other land looks upon land not as an
eqnivalent of position in society, but purely as
.omething on which mony may be lent and bor
rowed. He has no sentiment for land. He gives
it np as so011 as he can get back his money which
he and his fellows think is infinitely preferable
to land. Besides, the Indian money lender is
at home in any part of India. He does not
mind settling down where he can carryon his
business and acquire proper!;y. His religion and
his llistory no doubt make him a foreign and ..
repugnant elemeut in the neigbourhood of his
Mahomedan victims for whose protection the
Punjab Act mainly was passed. But he is .till
an Indian and is born of an belongs to the soil,
and goets easily accustomed to Ids surroundings,
'l'he Chetty on the other land is a foreigner in
Burma. He does not take to the soil. He does
not even add to its picturesqueness, for there is
no a.rt about his single garment. His chief
ambItion is to make mOlley and to take it to his
coilntry .where after a few years he wishes to
retire and end,his days in that respectability
which age and a well-feathered nest provides.
Owing to these differences very few permanent
transfers of land in favour of the mouey-Iender
take pbce in Burma as compared to the Punjab.
When they take place, it is not because the
Chetty wants the land but because he has no
other means of getting back the equivalent of
his money.

These are few of the general local conaitions
which make the'introdnction of the Punjab Act
nnnecessary from a political and social point of
view. In OUT next issue we propose to deal,Yith
tlie' economic. effect of the Draft Bill on the
futnre of Burma and to discuss some of its more
important clanses.

(To ~. continued) _.

OF HANGING.
The law of India allows to a Magistrate or

.Tndge in Matters Criminal a wide liberty in
determir.ing the punishm~nt to be meted out to
e act offender.

The offender may be fined or whipped or
sentenced to simp!e or rigorolls imprisonment or
to solitary confinement but within limits the
Magistrate or Judge has th3 power and the
duty of determining how much the fine shall be,
how many the stripes and how long the impri
sonment. This is as it should be for it shonld
be the desire of every just and humane Judge
as far as may be to make the punishment fit the
crime. Even in cases of mW'der the Judge has
the power of sentencing the offender either to be
hanged or to be transported for life.

The law is careful of the life of- a man and,
thongh he be condemned to death by a Session
Judge, yet that sentence must not 1?e carried
out until it has been confirmed by a High Court
(in Lower Burma, the Chief Court).

Further the .Local Government has power to
exercise the Royal Prerogative of Mercy and to
commute a death sentence confirmed by a High
Court to a sentellce of transportation for life.
It is to be observed, however, that, whereaS the

Sessions Judge and the High Court are bound
to exercise their functions, the Local .Govern
ment is under no similar obligation to look into
a case.

The law then contemplates that a man convict
e~ of murder shall not be hanged, unless the
Sessions Judge, before whom he is tried, con
siders that the appropriate sentence and nnless
the :High Cou':t after considering the case eOIDes
to the same conclusion. Even then the prero
gative of mercy ma.y be exercised.

It is instructive to observe how this law is
administered in Lower Burma..

In the first place the Chief Court has laid it
do""n in a ruling binding upon Sessions Judges
that the punishment of murder should ordinarily
be hanging; that the extreme sentence should
be the normal sentence, the mitigated sentence
the exception; and fw·ther that absence of
premeditation is not sufficient to justify the
mitigated sentence in cases in which knives are
used.

The Acting Chief Judge has gone further and
laid it down that, when a Sessions Judge has
any doubt whether a aer.teace of death should
be passed or not, he should pass sentence of
death leaving it to the Chief Court to commute
that seutence if necessary.
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THE BAR AS A PROFESSION 11'1\
BURMA.

But when the Honourable Judges simply
decline to consider the youth.of the o:lIenderaR
being a mattei'l with which they are not Cl)1l

cerned, what guarantee is there that the Loca.l
Government will revise their work? The .Loc<~l
Government is li.lldcr no obligation to examine all
records of cases, in which capita-l punishment is
ordered; indeed under ideal conditions the Local
Government would never have occasion to inter
fere with the sentences of the Ohief Oourt save
possibly for political reasons.

The unfortunate man, whose life is at stake,
has a legal right to demand the full considcra
tion of his case by the Sessions Judge and by
the Ohief Oourt, he has no right to demand that
the Local Government shallloolr at it nor has hc
any l~ght to be represented before the Locol
Government. Yet in Lower Burma the power
of the Local Government to commute a death
sentence is the One safeguard, which remains
unimpaired, of the tlu'ee designed by the legis
lature.

How this power is exercised the public has
not eyen the right to inquirc. Docs the Licu
tenant Governor act upon the l'ecommenua,1,ioll
or a precis prepared by a Seretary or an Under
Sem'etary? or does he personally peruse the
records of the ca~es in which the Ohief Oourt
confirms death sentences, a task which would
occupy him for about a fortnight in the year?
Or are the records not completely examined at
all ?

A /!'lance at the roll of those practising in
!3u!ma as duly qua~fi~d practioners 'is amusing
m Its length. Yet It mcreases ahnost monthly,
and judging alone by those who are now students
for the profession at home or who will become
such shortly, it shows every cha;nce of so increas
ing indefinitely.

Beyond this we have a lengthy roll of advo
cates (also an increasing roll) who .are admitted
" ad Eundem" from the Indian High and Ohief
Oourts. .

Again we have a roll of the same description
of second grade pleaders who monopolise much
and well paid business.

Two very recent cases illustrate the principles,
upon which the Chief Court proceeds, when
death sentences COIDe before it £01' consideration.

In one case (1) the Chief Court confirmed the
death sentence passed upon a youth of eighteen
years for an unpremeditated murder, Mr. Justice
Irwin observing that, if clemency was to be
shown to the accused on the ground of his
youth, it might be more appropriately shown by
the Executive Government.'

In the other case (2) Mr. Justice Irwin and Mr.
Justice Ormond expressed the opinion that the
accused" was at the time suffering from mental
derangement of some sort and that he was there
fore ent.itled to every indulgent consideration, "
they therefore confirmed the sentence that he
shoald be hanged by the neck until he were
dead.

Lest however the sentence, which the Chief
Court thought it right to confirm, should be
actually carried out, the Honourable Judges
directed that the record should be transmitted
to the Local Government with a recommendation
t~at the prerogative of mercy should be exer
elsed.

This is indeed a startling case, it shows that
the Honourable Judges of ,the Chief Courttbink
it right (under no compulsion of law) to confirm
a death sentence, which they think ought not
to be carried out.

Sessions Judges may be expected to adopt the
same principles, which they see adopted by the
Ohief Oourt, to which they are subordinate. In
fact the Sessions JUdge of Henzada has in a
recent case passed a death sentence and in the
same judgment recommended the Local Govern·
ment to exercise the prerogative of mercy.

When the Honourable Judges of the Ohief
Oourt send a case to the Local Government with
a recommendation that a sentence of death,
which they confirm, should be commuted, the
public, though lost in amazement, may nO doubt
feel satisfied that that particular case will be
carefully considered by the Local Government.

(1) Nga Hla. Pe tls. .King Emperor Criminal Appeal 216 of
1908, doted 26th Moy 1908.

(.2) Mra Do AnD£: 't'S. King Emperor Ori:minal Appeal 167
of 1908, dated 18t.h Mny 1908.
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A young man comes here and too often deterio·
rates into a. tout-employing, etiquette-defying
scamp j who will take any fee under any circum~

stances} bolstering up false cases and fostering
unnecessary litigation.

He may have started honest but he has to
liye and he is tempeted every day and on every
hand.

There are many other profitable callings in
the ranks of which well educated young men are
much needed, specially so if they have local
knowledge experience and influence.

A.G.

We have been asked to publish the following
letter from the Honor2ry Secretary, Pegu Bar
Association, to the District Judge, Pegu.

DEAR SIR,

In pursuance of a resolution passed by the
members of the Pegu Bar Association at a
meeting held on the 9th instant, I am directed
to bring to your notice the fact that one Moung
Po U. a licensed petition writer at Pegu; made
a public disclosure in the hearing of a crowd
of spectators that he has been getting 20 or
QO p.c. as commission from certain pleaders
(whose names he did not disclose). to whom he
took cases, in the course of police investigation
at his house on the evening of the 7th ;mtant,
in connection with the theft of a silver watch,
the property of Maung Po Shein, Pleader.

2.-Maung Po U, to all intents and pnrposes,
by snch disclosure not only exposed but pro
claimed himself as a tout.

3.-1 am prepared, in case of neeessity to
furnish you for information, with the full details
of the circumstances which give rise to the
present report.

____, -,__ ~__• ...,...,.._~~.............._, = .....,...,.....""'_'~ .....""""""'''''''~.,,__,.._..b.''''__.=_..........,..

In the face of this, parents in Burma spend I If these facts be considered parents would prom
larg-c BUlliS :111unally in sending young men to Ibably hesi~atG before wasting their own money
run looso if they choose at home and having I a.nd their sons' time over a legal training when
passed through, what the results show to be, ' they might in that time have secured a better
easy qualifying examinations, come out again to and a less exigeant calling.
BUl'llUl,; as that appanmtly magical touchstone
of wealth and proof of learning, a Barrister-a,t
law.

Considering that for this profession certain
qnalifications both mental and of tact are neces
sary to success, it is curious that any boy
without any consideraJ.ion as to his possession of
them is sent home to qualify for it by merely
passing the examinations. With most other call·
iugs some forethought is exercised as to a boy's
fitness for them.

Undonbtedly the legal profession is over-crowd
ed not specially in Rangoon but also through
out the province.

A very brilliant man properly qualified for this
special prof~ssion, and who has experience, there
is certainly room for, but we deal now with the
average just fledged. Unhesitatingly we say
that Burma is no place for him. It must be
remembered that he will have to do all a solici
tor's work unaided, and be a good conveyancer.
Mercantile law he must know besides Oriminal
law and the ordinary Oivillaw (including Probate
and Matrimonial and Admiralty law). He must be
a fa:'cila speaker and capeNe not only of cross
examing but of examining witnesses in office.
Great tact and patience is needed in dealing with
clients and their witnesses. Burmese he must and
Urdu he should be able to speak fairly.

We say unhersitatingly that there is no indiar"
province where so much is necessary to success as
a lawyer.

The Punjab, where lawyers are solictior and
barrister in one. is a place of much less needed
equipment. We speak from experience.

The clientele, at any rate the Burmese part of it,
is not a wealthy one and fees are moderate as a
rule. The country as we all know is an expensive,
one, but to no one, is it so e:1..-pensive as to the
lawyer. Office rents are most excessive, and with
so many races to Jeal with many clerks are need
ed. A good income mu,t be first made to pay
for office expenses alone.
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THE EDITORS,

4.-lt is the earnest desire of the members to I The rules of the Supreme Court in England
move the District Judge to take action in the provide for caSes of this kind where the writ
matter by calling upon Mg., Po U, to shew I has beeu specially endorsed vide Order X:V
causo why his licence should not be withdrawn, IRule 4, which reads :_U If it appear that the
and they express their opinion and ,belief that i "defence set up by the defendant applies only
in the eyent of his failing to refute the chaT'ge, I (( to part of the plaintiffs claim, Or that any part
you will be pleased to revoke his licence and to I"of his claim is admitted, the plaintiff shall forth
proclaim him as a tout under the Legal Prac- i a with have judgment for such part of his claim
titioners Act. II (( as the defence does not. apply to or as is

Cf admitted subject to such termsl if any, as to
: (( suspending execntion, or the payment of the
Ia amount levied into Court by the sheriffl the
i (( taxation of costs, or otherwise, as the judge

I"may think fit. And the defendant may be
"allowed to defend as to the residue of the

! It plaintiffs claim. u

To

LEGISLATION.

Yours faithfully,
SOLICITOR.

A Bill to give greater facilitie8 to the PubUc for
calling for and impeoting Acco"",t. oJ P"blic
Oharities.

Whereas it is expedient to give greater facili
ties to the public for calling for and insperting
acconuts of public charities; It is hereby en
acted as follows:

The argument against giving a plaintiff this
relief is I suppose that he might use his decree
as a weapon to prevent the defendant defending
the rest of the claim. This can safely be guard
ed against by restricting his power of attach
ment in the same manner as is done in the Rule
above quoted.

Is there any yalid reason why this principle
SIRS, should not be extended to a town like RanO'oon

.. Iwhere commercial work is admitte.d to be o~ the
. It very often happens, espeCla~ly 111 commer-I increase? It seems to me that it would militate

Cla~ c~s~s, th~t a defe-x:dant admIts part of the against false defences. Suppose the claim is
plamtIff 8 claIm but d~sputes the balance and for Rs. 50,000. It might be easy to dispnte
asks for the whole smt to be .referred for an Rs. 10,000 but it would be perilous to disputo
acco?-nt to be tak~n, or agaIn a defendant the whole amount. If a decree for Rs. 40,000
admIts th~ whole cla:m but pleads a set off for or even Rs. 10,000 could be obtained agai:;st
a smal.l sum dne to.hIm. In both of these ~as~s the defendant forthwith he might hardly think
there IS a sum admItted to be dne to the plamtlff it worth while to defend at all
for which he is nnable to obtain judgment. The .
defendant with a bona fide defence may perhaps
pay the sum he admits to be dne into Court. On
the other hand, in a nnmber of these cases the
defence is a dishonest one, the defendant's sole
object being to delay the plaintiff's decree as
much as possible and in this he succeeds. I
suppose there is no form of defence which it is
so difficult to dismiss speedily as false as one
based on accounts, imaginary or otherwise, and
there is nothing that lends itself to the wiles of RANGOON: }
the dilatory defendant like the "linked sweet· 11th June 1908.
ness long drawn out" of a commission to tak3
accounts. The commission taken and returned,
there' are sure to be voluminous grounds of
objection filed and a further delay pending their
disposal. In the end. the plaintiff gets his
decree by which time the defendant has made
all necessary preparations for his translatiun to
another part of India where he lives a life of
peace l>nd dignity and +'he plaintiff finds himself
with an empty decree on which he can recover
nothing at all, not evon the amount which the
defendant lllagnanimously admitted to be dne to
him in the beginning.
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RASHBEHARY GHOSR

THE HIGH COURTS.

Ajudhi. v.· Kuuj.1 I. L. R. 30 All. 123.

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND
REASOt~S.

The object of the Bill is to ;>rovide a simple
procedure which would enable the public to
obtaiu inspection of the accounts of public chari
ties.

There is reason for suspecting that consider
able portion. of the revennes of these charities
are misspe~t or sg.uandered on useless objects.
A regular Inspectwn of accounts by the pnblic
would be an effective check upon such malprac
tices where they exist, and it is highly desirable
in the interests of these charities to allow the
pnblic every reasunable facility for such inspec
tion.

The Bill does 'not impose any new dnty on
trustees of public charities. The law as it stands
gives snfficient powers to the Conrts to direct
ac~ountswhen Once a suit has been instituted.
The duty of keeping proper accounts, however
is not always observed by such trustees, and.
experience has shown that this duty is likely to
be neglected nnless the members of the pnblic
who are interested in the charity concerned are
allowed the meaus of caning for and inspecting
acconnts without nndertaking the bnrden of a
suit.

The Bill by reqniring the previouB consent of
the Advocate General or some officer specially
empowered by the Local Government proTides
ample safeguard against its provisions being
utilized for any indirect or other improper pttr
poss.

A bond payable by iustalment contained a
provision that in default of the payment of any
one instalment it would be in the power of the
creditor to sne for the whole amonnt due nnder
the bond without waiting for the period pro
vided for the payment of other instalments.

Suvioe of order

Short title, extont 1. (I) This Act may be
::l.nd commencement. called the Public Oharities
Accounts Act, 19

(2) It extends to the whole of British India,
except the scheduled District.; and

(3) It shall come into force
2. -In the case of any express or constructive

Power to order pro· trust created for pl?-blic pur-
duction of accounts. poses of a charitable or- reli
gious nature, any Court having jurisdiction to
try a suit nnder section 92 of the Code of Civil
Procedure, 1908, in respect of such trust, may,
on the application of any two or more persons
who have an interest in the trust and have
obtained the consent in writing of the Advocate
General to the making of such application, by
order direct any trnstee of such trust to canse
to be prepared and filed in the Court within
such time as may be specified in the order a
detailed acconnt of the receipts and disburse
ments in connection with the trust property for
a period not exceeding three years next pre
ceeding the date of the application.

3. A copy of the order signed by the judge
or such officer as he appoints
in this behalf and sealed with

the seal of the Court shall be served on the
trustee in such manner as the Court may direct.

4. Accounts filed in Court in pursuance of an
InBpection of AQa order made under section 2

count•. I shall be open to inspection by
the pnbJic.

5. Where a trustee fails to comply with an
Consequence of order duly made and served

non.complillollce with under the foregoing provi.
order. sions, a suit for his removal
on the ground of such failure may be instituted
in the Court which made the order, and the 1::.. 14th MaTch 1908.
Court may thereupon pass a decree for his
removal unless he can show good cause for the
failure.

6. The power conferred by section: 2 on the
Exercise of power Aq.vocate General may, out· B d I: l L L' XV)

of Advooate General side the Presidency·towns, be Sch:dul;-Ij~~t~:;~-ndiall Imitation Act ( 0/1877
outside Presidency- with the previous sanction of
...ownS. the Local Government, exer·
cised by the Collector or by snch officer as the
Local Government may appoint in this behalf.
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Held that this provision did not mean that the
creditor should be compelled to sue for the
whole on default of payment of one instalment,
nor did limitation in respect of the whole debt
commence to run :from the date of the first
default.

1. L. R. 21 Calc. M2} d' t d f1. L. R. 31 Calc. 296 lssen e rom.

Baijaath Singh •• Polin r. L. R. 30 All. 125.

Act No. IV of 18811 (Transfer of Prape,-!y Act) sec.
54-n'ollpayment Q/ c01l8ideration-sale nevc1'thelsa com·
plete.

In a sale of immovable property non-payment
of the pnrchase-money does not prevent the
passing of the ownership of the purchased pro
perty from the vendor to the purchaser, and the
purchaser can, notwithstanding- such non-pay
rn~~t,~-:;.iE:tn.:X':~;:lSuitc£Cz'-pu.ssessio.no:£-th.EfprD;'

perty.

I. L. R. 2 Bam. 547 } f II d
I. L."li. 11 All. 244 0 owe ,

Tejpal •• Girdharilal 1. L. R. 30 All. ISO.

rreemp~;on-liabilitie8 ofpreemptor.

8heora.m Tiwari 0. Thakur Prasad I. L. R. 30 AU. 13G.

Civil Proccdw'fJ Oodt sec. 578-Sunday.

Held, the.t the fact tllat a suit was decided 011

a Sunday did TI0U vitiate tho docree,

Mahdeo Prasad v. Bind6shri Prasad r. L. It, 30 All. 137.

Acl No. VII! of 1890 (Guardian and Wanls LLcl)
m'bit1'atiOIl.

The appointment of a guardian to a minor,
not being a matter of private rights as betwQen
parties, is not a question which can be settled
by reference to arbitraticn.

Firozi Begam v. Abdul Latiff Khan I. L. R. 30 AIL 173.

Civil Procedure Code, JJection 5~9-application to 1'(lslurc
apptal-apl'eal.l1·om order rqusinll the application.

:' - .,.'.., •.
H"lil- that :Dl> app.eal will lie from an order

refusing to re-admit-atl'appelli w.hich had· been
rejected nnder section 549 of tn. Code of Oivil
Procedure on acconnt of non..comp11all'OO with
an order to furnish security for costs.

1. l. R. 18 All. 101 followed.

A person who chooses to preempt must take
upon him the burden of the obligations subject
to which the sale was made as well as the
benefits accruing therefrom. The vendees in
this case acquired the property snbject to a
mortgage, held, that the pre-empter must also
take subject to it irrespective of the question
whether he had notice or not.

Ganga Dei •. B.dam 1. L. R. ao All. 134.

Land holder ana tenant-rights as to trees on tenant's
holding.

The presumption of law, and the general rule
!n tJ:e absence of custo~, is t~at the property
m tImber on a tenant s holdmg vests in the
zamindar, and the tenant has no right to c.ut
and remove such timber. But in the absence of
a' c?-stom or of a contract to the contrary a
zamindar has no riO'ht to interfere with the
enjoyment by his t:nant of the trees upon his
.holding so long as the relation. of landlord and
teiiallt subsists.

Killhnn.nlal v. Umrao Singh 1. L. R. 30 All. 146.

Act No. IV of 1882 (Transfer of Property .Act) section
99 Civil Prccedure Code scction Jitl.

Even though the mortgagee disclaims all
interest in his mortgage and asks for and obtains
a simple money decree he is precluded by section
99 of the Transfer of Property Act 1882, from
bringing the mortgaged property to sale in
execution of the simple money decree

Weekly notes 1905, p. 152 followed.

But if snc.h a sale does in fact take place and
is confirmed and a certificate is granted to the
auction purchaser the sale cannot afterwards be
impeached upon the ground that it was in
violation of section 99 of the Transfer Property
Act.

29 All. 612 disllented from.
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Bahadur Singh tJ. Nagi Purnn Singh 1, L. R. SO All. 151.

Oivil P1·occdure· Uuclc, section 523, 526-Private (l.rbilra~

tion.

,¥ben an awaTd made in a private arbitration
has been made a rule of Court and a decree
passed thereon, no appeal will lie except so far
as the decree is in excesS or or not III ::teeOl'dM

ance with the award.--
Ramu AiJar tJ. Sankara Aiyar 1. L. R. 31 Mad. 89.

Court Fe« Ad VII of 1870, art. 17 (6) Bch. II-R,gi.
tration Act Bee. r7-Suits valuation Act, sec. 8., .

A suit for registration of a document under
section 77 of the Registration Act is for the
purpose of payment of c?nrt fees a suit in which
it is not possible L~ eS~lmate at. a. money value
ths subject matter m dIspute Wlthm art. 17 (6)
of Schedule II of the Ad. The Court fee
payable is a fixed fee of 10 rupees.

The value for purposes of jurisdiction iu such
cases will be the value of the iuterest created by
such document.

I. L R. 8 0.1. 616 , followed.
:. L. R. 13 Mad. 66. i

Ohidambal'am Chettiaf v. Tho Tinnevelly 8arangnp~Di
Sngar Mille 00., Ld. I. L. R. 31 Mad. 133.

Indian Oompanies .Act IVof 1882, I. 149-Colltract
Act IX of 1872, 8. 221.

Au agent who is in possession of properties
belouging to a Company .under. au agreem~ut
by which he was to advance momes for working
expenses has) in the absence of a c?ntract to
the contrary, a lien on such propertIes nuder
section 221 of the Contract Act for the amouuts
disbursed by him, aud section 149 of the Com
pauies Act does not authorize the .Court to
de;Jrive the agent of his possession of the
security.

B.drudin Sahib v. Abdul R.him Sahib 1. L. R. 31
Mad. 125.

Oivil Procedure Oode, 8ections 2f1.4, 2rS-judgment
debtor obiecting as tr",tel!.

Where the judgment debtor or his repre
sentative objects to the .at,tachment and sale of
proporty in execution on t,he ground that he I

holds the property in trust for SOme third
person or someobaritable person, the cla.im must
be investigated under the provisions of sections
278-283 of the Code of Civil Procedure and
not under section 244.

Sankappa Rai v. Emperor I. L. R. 31 Mad. 127.

Mi6direction to jury-datemcnt maCk before au bwesti
gating Magistrate.

It is a misdirection to ask the jury to take
into ccnsideration against the accused a state~

ment made by a wituess before a Police
Iuspector or before a Magistrate, who thongh
an investigating magistrate, is not the com
mitting magistrate, when such statement is
withdrawn before the Committing Magistrate
and the Court of Session.

Nara.yana. Mudaly tI. Emperor 1. L. R. 31 Mad. 131.

Orimittal ProccdU1'C Oode Act V of 18gB, 68.257) $37.

The refusal of a :f\fagistrate to issue process
to witnesses named by ~he accused, when such
refusal) in regard to any particular witness, is
not based on any of the grounds mentioued in
section 257 of the Code of Criminal Procednre,
is an illegality which canuot be cured by
eection 537 of the Code.

r. L. R. 26 Born. 418 followed.

Labhminarasappa tI. Mekala Venkatappa I. L. R. 31
Mad. 133.

p."minal Procedure Oode Act V of 1808, 8ectton84351
439,423.

'When a Court competeut to decide whether
the accused is guilty or not holds that he is uot
guilty on a consideration of the evidence ad
duced by the prosecution, that finding should,
if at all, be set aside ouly by a Court competent
to set aside such fiudiug of fact, that is by the
High Court nuder section 439 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure read with section 423.
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Bbibo Raut tI. Bahan Raut J. L. R.35 Cal. 353.

R~s-j"djcata-Civjl Proctdure Gode (..tet XlV (}f 1882),
s. I3-jurifdictioll.

Under the present Code of Civil Procedure,
in order to establish the plea of resjudicata it has
to be shown that the Court of concurrent
jurisdiction which decided the former suit was a
Court of jurisdiction competent to try the
suhsequent suit.

I. L. R. 5 Cal. 832 di.tioguished.

KabiruddiD 11. Emperor T. I,. R. 35 Cal. 368.

Right 01 private deftmce-rioling-Penal O<x1e (..Act
XLV of 1.$:;;:0): t:.91-106.

There is no right of private defence where
two parties arm themselves for a fight to
enforce their right or supposed .right, and
deliherately en~age in large numbers in a fight.
In ouch a case If it is not shown that the accused
were acting within the legal limits of the right
of priv~te defence, it does not matter which
party was the first to attack.

property which a man may formerly havo I",J
in it ceases, and it becomes open to any 0110

else to reduce the animal to his possession; .md
when it wiJI, for the time, hecome his property.

An animal which has gone away and may be
supposed to be likely to return to a .tate of
captivity, is not a wild animal.

Ihjkumnr Singh n. Sheo Narayan Bahu 1. L. R. 35
Cal 431.

C08t3-!.!ortgage dure,-Eucution of dtC1'eef()T co81s
MO.li!~!Je<l proper/ies-Pranifer 01 Property Act (IV of
rS8$), •. 90.

A decree-holder in executing a mortgage
decree must, for the purpose of recovering tho
costs awarded by the decree, proceed in the first
iustance against the property mortgaged; am]
in the event of the same being found insnfficient
'he can proceea against properties other thau
the mortgaged property. The order for costs
is a part of the mortgage decree.

Rcnchhod Bhawan tJ. Manmohandas I. L R. 32 Born. 166.

A.. J.King v. Secretary of Sate for India J. L. B. 35 Indian Contract Act (IX of 1872), Itclian 7J-Damage,
Cal. 394. fw- aTtach. of COntract to ,elZ immoveableproperly.

Waiver-Juri,diction-Leave to sue.

Where there is no want of jurisdiction in the
Oourt over the subject matter of lhe action but
leave nnder 'clanse 12 of the letters patent is
required before the Court can entertain the
suit the objection that such leave has not heen
propsrly entertained may be waived and will bo
considered to have been waived if the defends·ut

.files his written statement and applies for a
commission to examine witnesses.

(1890) L. R. 25 Q. B. D. 244 follow.d.

The rule in Flurean v. Thoruhill (177a~

2 W. Bl. 1078), that a purchaser of re"l cstate
cannot recover damages for the loss of his
bargain bnt only his deposit and expenses, does
not apply to cases of wilful default. Section 73
of tho Contract Act imposes no exception on the
?rdinary law as to damages, whatever the subject
matter of the contract, the rule in Flurean "•.
Thornhill not being Jaw in India.

(1886) 11 Born. 272 di,tiogui,b.d.

In re Lakhmidas Lalji L L. R. 32 Born. 185.
Mahadar Mohanta. lJ. B.laram Gagoi I. L. R. 35 Cal 413.

Wild animale-Elq1hant-:-Animals f~r(J!. nallme.·-Right Oriminal Procedure Code (..A:ct Yof 1898), scctio1lS 195
01property-A.nimus rt.1JtTtendi-RucptuTe. and j14-0ourt-Interpre.tati01I.

When a wild animal has escaped from cap- The word "Court" in section 476 of the
tivity alld pursuit of it ha" been given up, the Crimiual Procedure Code includes within the
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vs. Emperor I. L R. 34 Cal. 551 dielin·
guiahed from.

Grimiru;.l ProcedU1't Oode (Act V of 1898)) section 195
diBmiswl of application for dejault--review oj order not
permissible under tke Code.

scope the other Courts
subordinate referred to
COU6.

Begu Singh

to which such Oourt is In re Gopal Siddeshwl1r Deshpande I. L. R. 32 Bom. 203.
m section 195 of the

In re Ganeshdas p,.nc.1all. L. R. 32 Born. 198.

There in no provISIon in the Criminal ProceR
dure Code (Act V of 1898) which would warrant
a Court in rejecting or dismissing an application
under section 195 of the Code because of the
petitioner's failure to appear at the time when

Indian Insolvent Act (11 and 12 Vict. a. 21) s~ctiOllS 21, the application was called on for dismissal.
£6-Jm',diclion. The Court is bound to consider the application

.' On its merit, even thongh the party who made
The Court for the relief of msolvent debtors it is not there to help the Court.

sitting in Bombay has jurisdiction. to make an . .
order under section 26 of th.e .Indian I,:,solvent I T~e. Crnn;,,:al P.ro~ed:,re Oode contains no
Act against a person resldmg outsIde the I pro:"Slon gmng Junsdictl?n to a Court to
Bombay Presidency. I reVIew orders passed under It.·
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WE invite the attention of our readers to the
speeches of the Attorney General, Sir Edward
Clarke, and Mr. Asquith c.alivered at the con.
gl'atulatory dinner given t-o the latter by the
Bar of England at the Inner Temple Hall on
10th July. The most not<>worthy featnre of the
whole affair was the fact that among the organi.
ZerS of the dinner were not only some of his pro.
fessional rivals, but also some of his keen politicnl
o!,ponents. The Bar of England has probably
nothing nobler to show than the gond· fellow
ship' that exists between its members whether
they:still practise or whether they are promoted
"" the Bench.

The reason of ~bis is best explained by Mr.
Asquith himself in his speJch :

"/fhe arduous .struggle; tho blows giyeu and
receiyed; the exultation of vicivl"y, the sting of
defeat, willell are our daily experience, £:1:1" from
breeding division and ill-will billd us mOre closely

together by the ties of a comra.deship £01' whid.
you would look in vain to any other a.rena of the
ambit-ions and rivalries of men. 1)

E::rcept Paradise, there is probably HO place
fi.'om which lawyers are shub onto Yve CUll only
s~y (( so much the worse for Pa.radise", Tha.t it
is built on primitive lines there is ample authol'ity.

Out' n.bsence from it) moreover} must ma.ke it
miserably dull. There is no decency where there
are no lawyers.

In ordel' very likely to redeem all inglorious
hm'ea·Iter the Fates have placed us at a distinct
advantage in all the political and legislative
podies of the world.

The best Parliamentary honey is being gath.
ered bythe busy bees of the English Bar and the
cabinet owes all its respectability to the
learning which they have imported int-o its
councils. We hope that the Old Age Pensions
Act which is the best specimen of liberal
egislatioll will be extend,d to India by the

time man)' of us are old enough to claim its
benent. Mr. Asquith has no doubt suffioient
professional feeling to spare a little of it for us.
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As His l\fa.jesty h[LS now rc-affirnlccl nftG~ I ha.ve selecteJ. ~l., rtl()I'{~ 11lOl)portun;; IilUlli{}JI1. 1'01'

nearly a c~ntry: OU~· right to ~he highest. POliti-I his promotioll. J nj:~ ;;'~).IH)illt.Hletlt ~~1l0W:ll~5- }~,)
cal place III hIS gIft, we thmk tha'til bke Our I close upon the lA.:I:llilli:Ll:IO,( 01 Ur ~o~ltlCa~ Gl'l~~~ Hi
Mahomodan brethren, we should ask £01' SOffi8- bouncl to be a8i>U{;1:~LlJd_ III (,Jll: publiC mmd y,nth

thing better. A barrister Puisne or even a Chief, tho severe sentenco pi.l",'-j;;ud i1.l lllill IIpon the
Judge is no longer an absolute novelty. ""fVe offender. Of aUinsLituLioll:-l ill (,IIi:.; I:Olllllol'y peo·
suggest that we should ask that t,he next pie have had the mostimpliuiL Ul/tl rill(:I1(,{~ jll llluil.'

Oomll1ander-in~Chief, or at least the Viceroy, High Courts as tho natu('i.bl glli.~nlj:~(l:~ ur 1,llt~it"

should be a barrister) preferably a practising rights and liberties An act so uLLudy b,{~killg'

barrister) (of not less than five years' standing). in tact must have thetendellcy to discrclliL LlIO

If he is O'a,zetted with the Mahomedall barrister High Court and Government alike ill pltilliG
b

Judge for our Chief Court) it will be a still grea. estimation.

tel' triumph, all in a sngle day, £0 raul' profession . . , . .
It 'Il b at ]If· As 'th a I I THE Dlstnct Judge of Pegu ordm~nly slLsWI e< _I.. qm <: ny lOW.

in what formerly was the chamber of the Sllb ~

divisional judge. This room is so small thaI, j j,

A GREA.T deal of hardship must often be caused is quite unsuitable for the highest Oi vj r <.JOIl l'!j

to parties owing to interlocutory appea1s not in the district. It moreover suffors frolIl no
being given p('ecedence ove(' ordinary appeals in superfluity of chairs or tables. So far fL!-l our
the Ohief Oourt, especially in the matter of recollection goes there is no table fur mlvucaLc"
appointm:ent of receivers. It often happens that at all] and even chairs, except for the Lwu or
they do not come off until after the original case three actually appearing are not often availn,b]c.
is reached or even disposed of. In some cases The directions published at p. 38. of the Lower
this may mean a total denial of justice to some Burma Oourte Manual indicate the m::tnncr in
at least of the litigants who do not apply for the which Oourts are to provide accommodation lor
appointment of a receiver as a mere matter of advocates and litigants.
duty.

ACCORDING to a contemporary a ruling of the
Madras High Oourt was cited by the pleader for
the accused in the Madras sedition case which
"\Vas being tried the other day by Mr. Pinhey,
I.O.S. He is reported to haye said promptly
that that was no Jaw, as the decision was that of
a. majority of Barrister judges. TIllS is clear
proof that judicial office has no detrimental
effect on the nerve of some judges.

IT is not necessary to doubt Mr. Pinhey's quali
fication to be a judge of the Madras High Oourt
in order to atate that Government could not·

BAIL.
In a debate in the House of Lords on the 24th. .

0' June The LORD OHANOELLOR said no one
felt more strongly than he that it was very inexpe
dient that persons awaiting trial should be con
fined :for any considerable length of time. / In
the ordinary kind of cases he thought there
ought to 'be a far more liberal admission to bair
than there was a.t present. He could· not too
strongly express that view. The great 'majority

of people accused had no means or thought of
escaping. He would be very glad to learn that
to allow bail had become the rule rather than
the exception.
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(1) .. Ubi Jus Ubi Remedium See Broom's LGgal
Maxims, p. 150.

(2) See Dicey Law of the constitution ch. IV.
(3) Seo Stephen's Commcntnricl:l Vol. HI B.K. V. ch. 4,

(4)'.Mn.x well p. 42'1.

'1'hc ThnGs .Tu.nc 30th, 1908.

•

LOCAL ACTS: 'niEI~1 U.:(j·/U, ANiJI
EQUITABLE ASPEC1!'.

I .

_~_-...l~ "~~~......><=<~=",,~ =",-.="."",~~=-~=~,"'-----"----

IIOI{,I) ALV 11;ltS'J.10NE who also spoke said I It is not extraordinary that, under snch cir
JIl~ wa:-t h01lnd 1,<) sa,y, after very oonsidel'u-ble CUlUsta.nces there a,re many things which have
('X Jl(~I'il'II{~l'; f,llaL, while he agreed that in every passed either unchallenged altogether, or have
::;lI!~lt' (.;1.::1: pri::;0110rs should be bailed. if possi- been accepted without much active comment or
I,]t,. LIlt: ,:ondition of these people was often snell resistance. Among them are certain legislative
Lh;d. i,!lI:y wore a great deal better off, and better measures which, i( in appearance, sound arc, in
(;arud Iur and looked after, ",{hen they were Dot rcp.lity, sometimes unconstitutional, sometimes
:l.dllliLtcd to bail at all. He thoroughly agreod illegal and often repugnant to that sense of

{,ll~d" excupli under special circumstances, justice and righteonsness which are the dis
l)(~r}>oll:-i who worO g'Oillg to be tried for ordinary tinguishing fea:tnres of the English tempera
olIullec:; KllOuhl 'be 'M.lmittoc1 to bail, and that mont and the main spring of the Common
wn,s tho pl'auLit;o 1,1I:1,L was adopted so far as was La,,,,.... of England. 'fhe English people take
possible. their women their clubs and their Common Law

wherever they go. ~rhe two former, there is no

doubt, have arrived safe to the shores of Burma.
-What happened to the Common Law it is difficnlt
to say. The ship in which it was coming' hore ~.

was either ,vrecked and what we haye now is
merely the flotsam or that it has hecome ao
soiled dnring the voyage that what has reached
ns scarcely resemble. the original cOll1ll1odity.
We have only to took at some of the main
principles of the Common L"w and examine them
in relation to the Local acts in their operation

Reg,," upon individnal and other rights to find tbt this
is no exaggeration. TIle tendency of Iocallegis~
lation is) more ofton to violate than respect
them. Even such elementary principles

1
as

these: that there is no wrong at common
bw withont a remedy (1) that there is no one
ahove the COll1ll1on Lan (2) that all indivi
duals and public hodies are snhject to the
supervision of thc Common Law Courts (3) ;
that the Crown 01' P",'li"ment (4) w:ill not con
fiscate, or allow others to confiscate vested rights
without making compensation, that no one
not even the king c"n be jndge in his own

1. (a) Lowe,. BUN"a Town an<l Village Lands
.Act (IV of 1898.)

(b) Lower Bu,.-ma La,,,lRevenuc .Act (If
of 1876).

(e) Upp",. B",-ma Land RlWenuc
latien.

Bnrm" .is the inf"nt prodigy of the whole
family of Hi, ~bjcsty's Indian dominions. Like
all infant prOllig-iosl therefore, it is excessively
developou jn HOUle particulal's and is esseniiially
crude :11lU veimil;lvc in others. While its exe~

cutive tLW] revellUO machinery, for instance, are
ab:.J.ormally adva,l1ncfl, its edncational, municipal,
lC0s1ativo alld imlicial institutions are too back-" .,
\var'd OVQll ful' [\,n infc:mt Province. This is a.
fact w1.iul. mnst strike the most cdosual ob
E3rver. Moreover, it is one which is most
cheerfully atlmittcd and whenever there is a
chance it iR milaO an insuperable reason for
lqtting things l'Clnain as they are. There is
glory, even in helplessness.
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THE most diffi{mH paTt of the administration·
of justice is prob"bly the determination of tho
amour..t of punish mont ill offences falling within
the same definitiou. 'fhe difficulty is still
greater in cases whoro} as in murder} two kinds
of punishments are provided, either of whiuh
may, apparently at the discretion of the judgc,
be· awarded on conviction. It is therefore no
disparagement to this Court to say; in view
of the decisions of the Indian High Courts and
the intention of the legislature so far as it can
be ascertained from the general tcnou': of tho
principle of punishment adopted in the Penal

I Code ·that the tendoncy of. its decisions is

cause (5) and many others-arc violateed, day
after day as we shall try to show hereafter.

Two gellcra1 reasons among others have
accentuated this local peculiarity. First, it
is comlllon knowledge that those who frame
the law can not administer it with the same

> fairness as those who have no direct s11a1'o
in framing it; secondly, it is tIle unfortunate
inclination of the Civil Courts in this Pro
vince to curtail rather than extend their juris
diction, without strictly interpreting the law
which is pleaded in bar of jurisdiction. A Civil
Court, especially the highest Civil Conrt can not,
except very rarely, be deprived of jurisdiction
merely by implication. The presumption is
always in favour of its possessing it (0). In tllis
province, ho\YGver, it is a fact to be regretted
that the Courts have gone out of their way to
consti'ue words in an exceedingly unusual
manner/ not to give themselves, but to deprive
themselves of, jurisdicticn. This is all the more

.'striking, because, this construction has been
placed even when the Crown has not asked for
it (7).

The acts most illustrative of these pecu·
liarities are those referring to land in which
Government is directly interested. But there
are others, such as the Rangoon Port Act (8),
the Municipal Act (9), in which Government
is indirectly interested. Even in these there
are provi~ions contrary to .our accepted
notions of right aud repugnant to the spirit of
the Common Law, to which reference has
been made before. We propose to deal first
with th.e former, those relating to land V>Z.

(5) Broom p. 92.
(6) Manwell Ch. VI. Seo. 1.

(7) Seo Mf.ung Law 11. Snppaya. Padayaohi XI, .A.gabeg 241 :
Ko.Suwo .Myo, v. Mot Lay and others ib. p. 329.

Moment tl. 'I'he SecretlU'Y of Sta.to 1 B. L. T. p, 17.
(8) IV of 1906. .
(9) III of 1898.

The Laud Rovenuo Act (II of 1870); the
Lower BUl'lll::t trown a.nd Vinage Lands Act (I \T
of 189S); and the LTppot' Burma Revenue Regu
lation (III 011830) as slllmcrlucntly amended.

These may bo cUll~iam'od rl·om two different
points of viow. (1) As {,u wl'al, ,·ig-l,ts ~o land
they create in favollr of tlw :->ubjnd n.x n.gainRt
the Crown (2) wh:1~ l'olUoJies m'o opon to the
subject to enforce them as against the Crown,

under these Acts and in the light of judiei"l
interpretatiou, and how far they are consistent
on the one hand with the common la.w lLwl

constitution of England, and on the athol' wi/,ll

the law in India on the sanie subject.

(To be continued).

(Continued from page .x xvii i) .

DECiSIONS OF" THE CHIEf COURT
(1900-1908).

IT.

I.-PUNJ:->II.MEN'l'.

(2)

(i) Death Sell/wees (continued).
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towm'ds 11 certain aUlount of harshness. 1101'0"
over, they luwc I1 tendency to create thnt very
rio·i:[lity in t,110 standard of punishments which
se~ms :-;1;IHliollS1y to have been avoided both by
tlw lllllin..n High Courts and the legislature.
'Jlhn most prominent instance of this is to be
fUHnel in the manner in which it looks upon the
punishment of mureler.

Thore appear to be three main lJl'il1ciples
deducible from the decisions of the Chief Court
since its establishment, in dealing with the
offence of lllnrder. First, that death is the
I!-ol'mal sentence on conviction of murder;
secondly that, there is no degree of murder,
(from which it follows as a corollary that it
must in eveey case he visited with death) thirdly
that it is not tllC hUfiiuess of the Court but of
the executive to pa,::;8 t.1LO lesser sentence by

, exercising the Royal Pl·ul'og-ati,rc.

(I) The doctrine of tho dea,f,h sentence being
tho normal sentence in caSoH of: murder was
propounded for the first tilllO in. (jl'O\'{U V8. Thn.
Sin * by a Full Bench of thi:-; Goll1·t,. It was
reiterated if not extended in J[a.mid vs .King' Em~
per"r (2). As we have tried to ,how heforo (3)
there is 110 ::mthority for this proposi tion either
in the decisions of the Indian lligh Courts, or
in any known toxt book on Criminal jurispru
dence. 'l'ltc learned judges cite none and. we
have 1101; :-Inc:eoedcd in finding any. Tho only
semblalle(l o[ Indian anthority there quoted is
sectiol! :Hi7 (5) of the Cri~inal Procedure Code
whidl n:quirus that if in cases ptmishable with
l1o:d,lt, :l.IIy 0[i1101' sentence is passed, the Court
sltOllltl :-;LnLu roaSOns why sentence of death was
1101, p;~x:·H\(l. ~f.lhe wordinD' of this section does
:"lomll I,ll irulica-te that thOe Code contemplated
l,ll:1l,;~ dea,th sentence should be passed unless
fOl' l"(l:LSOllS to be stated some other sentence
llllLy he u,nd is passed. We submit that the
Pl'o(~()dul'o Code is no part of the substa~tive

law' which alon8 determines puniShment, and is
thcro[ol'o 110 authority for a proposition such as

tlriH, U1ltlol' discussion. Moreover, exa"llining the
first O",10 of Criminal Procedure viz (Act 25

1:. Sec Maine's Ancient Law p. 380.
(1) (1902) 1. L. B. R. p. 216.
(2) (J903) 2. L, B. R. p. 63.

(3) Vide 2. B. L. T. p. XX[X.
(1) (19)2) 1 L. B. R.216.

of 1861, repealed by the subsequent acts) it
appea.rs that section 367 (5) is no more than a
direction for the guidance of Subordinate Courts,
and was purely an administrative requirement.
'rhe reasons, under that act, tor not passing a
death sentence, did not form part of the judg
ment at all, but were to be periodically submit
ted to the Sllduer Court," in the statement of
trials, required under the head of sentences
passed upon the accused persons **. These
statements in this particular form were probably
abolished later when the Chartered High Courts
were created, and it therefore became necessary
to provide some method by which the High
Courts could know how the Courts snbordinate
to them regal'ded death sentcnc.es which during
the infancy of the Penal Code were an innov
ation in most parts of the country.

If the provisions of section 367 (5) Criminal
Procednre Code are thus to be constrned with re
ference to murder, they may logically be e:x:tended
to other offences pnnishable with death e.g. 12J,
and 132. of the Penal Code which would reduce
the Penal Code to nothing short of an absurdity,
because the pettiest act of treason or of abett
ment of a sailor to mutiny must then be pnnish
ed with death.

(II) The second principle viz. that there is no
degree of murder is .naturally connected with
the first, and is of still greater importance. This
was also laid down in Crown, V8. 'rha Sin where
the then learned Chief Judge said" .
it seems that if the Legislature had intended to
recognize degrees of murder and to assign
gradnated penalties therefor, the intention
would have been carried into effect." The best
and the only answer to this argument is that if
the Leo-islature had not contemplated degrees
of murd~r, it would undoubtedly have provided
a siug1e puniShment viz. that of death, instead
of providing an alternative punishment.

** Act 25 of 186] section 380.

II 1£ the accused person ahall be convicted of
an offence which "by the Indian PennI Code is punish-able
with death, and the Oourt shall 15cntence such person to
nny punishment other than death, the Court tlha11 state the
ground upon which it remitted the punishment of death in
the statement of tr·ials to be periodically submitted to the
sudder comt as hereinafter required, under the head of
~entences passed upon the accused persons. 11
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To put such a constrnction upon the law is to
wake the alternative provision an ntter nnllity.
Tlul·t the Legislature recognizes degrees not only
in murder but in all offences is shown in almost
every section of the Code which deals with
punishment. The only offence where the Code
2.dmits of no degree is that under section 305, in
which if a man under going transp(lration forlifc.:"
commits murder, the judge is bound to pass sen
tence of death. This is the only case ill the
whole Code where the Legislature for obvious
reasons expressly makes a death sentence the
normal and only sentellce.

The Indian High Courts without laying down
any hard and fast rules have &hvays made a
distinction between different kinds murders.
Absence of brutality, or motive for instance, has
generally been a sufficient rea!:ion for mitigating
the death sentence. In an unreported case, (4).
Emperor 1)'. Husseinuddin, Baverley and Banerjee
J. J. observed:

tf Now, without attempting to lay down any gcnernl
rule l but only for the purpose of stating our reasons for
the decision we hnve arrived a.t in this case upon the ques
tion of punishment, we ma.y observe, that though murder
is nlwnys Q, most foul crime, there is yet n marked differ
encein poiutofheinolJsnessbetwcen a cascofnlUrder like tho
present where.it is committed 2rom a motive of retnliation
for B. real or n fancied ,;'trong affecting conjugal relations
l\ wrong which human na.ture generally is unable to bC<lr
with patience/-and cases in which murder is committed
from worse and bnser motives. Thus, if instead of the case
being, as here of a .susp~ted paramour and of his mother
,vbo wo.s sbnding in his way at n time when in a state of
frcnJly he was chasing his wife, it bad been no case where
we ou~uuiijg paramour had murdered the husband and his
mother with a view to fllcilitAle the carrying on of the
intrigue, the erime would clearly have been of Do far deeper
darker dye i and if death \VaG the proper punishment in
thc lattcr case, ought the former to be punished with the
same 6everity? What we have said is not in the least
intended to impl,)' that with only two punishments for mur
der it is possible to gr8.d~ate the scale wll.A.'CDf'.~",
All we mean is that the motive which primarily led to tl:.e
crime in thi8 cn5e b~s an extenuating effect,

ul'he faet of this being' 0. doublo murder and tile fact
that the woman Lakhi Dibi was murdered apparently with.
out excuse, no doubt, greatly a.ggravate the crime but not
so as to render it altogethar devoid of palliation. The
accused had no motive for murdering Lakhi :md we do
not think that he intended to cause ber death i finding ber
in his wey, witHe chasing his wife he gave her a blow in
all probability with the ohjE"Ct of removing her out of his
way, though from tbe state of excitement in whieh he ''las,
tue single blow was dealt with such violence as to prove
faul,

(') See (1895) vii. O. W. N. cviii.

If For the IlIn;,:,,,i,,::- .·.·'\::..11:: wllill' afTjl'l"iu~~ !Ill' ",,"\·il:
{jon for 1ll1ll.. 1.~r \\.,. 1111 ""I. Ihilll;: iJ ri~lll, I.. ,·.."rln" II ..:
sentcnce of floalh, hill ill 1...11 IIl1'rt·.. f w<: ''''11(,'''''''' II,,:
accused IIOR:U:illlltl,lin 1,",I.'r :.,'.-1" 'II :~11',~ (lC 1111: l'f'lPti f :,,,1.'
to traosportatiull ffOl'life."

In an enrlit'.l' I":';~·, '1,111"'11 r:< IhlrW:l.r (:f~or (!"J
Mr. Justice ();~'lIl'Jjt"r.. IHad,· :~ di::I,iJld.i"ll ill 1,111:
following term".

rrln the case of IUllnll'r, rlll~ 1'",,:.1 1:".1.· '1:111.'\\:: rl..·
discretion of the judgc {II 110" all """:'(1 \." I'''''' I.. ". hh: •• f
dealh or transportation fur lif(·, 10111 lI ... u II h., '!I\\:,,:,
seemed to me to be the spirit, ;11111 illl"ul "C II ... c '".1" 11.:,'
the term lQurdl:r should he cuniiwlIl '-.oJ II ... \"'1 r u:.. , .. \,·,~;I

clnssof most hcinous hOlllil:itlu.: fur wl,id\ Ill" (.':1.· :11.1.·
cxcuse or extenuation cao be fOUIllI, :11111 lI.aL \\" ."n;.1 "
sider the Jaw very fully find consl.nlf; it v....)' 1,1" r"IIy 1•• 
fore we feel ourscJ\"cs bound to bring lind", III. ...·;1.1 III
murder n. homicide which our ordinary HeliN.· :IIl,1 f.·,·lllIi::;
enn not class as an offence of so deep :L lIYI~. "

It is perhaps of interest to ]101.0 1.1';11. 1\1 J".

Justice Campbell was over i'ulml ill 1,lJi~ I':l;:.~ "J
a majority of the Calcutta IIigl, <:",,1'1" 1\'1,,,
sentenced the man to transport.:L!,ioll fOI' Idn r,n'
murdcw. .1-1e wrote to the JJor::d (:Il\'I'I·llllll'ld.,

thouo-h his colleaO'u0shad apIJ:tnl'II.I)/ n·fJl;:,·,1 I...
'b b '
join him in the recommendation I,ll:"" ;I, ~;I'ltl,t'lll'l'

of six months which he had pnssllil \V:l:{ :t,I"f/II;"r.,
The Local Government accepLud hi:; vii.'\\' :Llld

reduced the sentence of transpOl·kl..tiOll Itll' lifo
to six months' imprisonment.

•
In England legislation is ordinarily a gCTlt~I':L

tion or two behind public opinion. It i. L1 ......,,
fore not surprizing that the recommendat.iun /Of
the Law CommissionerJin presenting their rClllll'f.
to the House of Coinmons in 1886, that c"pita'
punishmcut shoul(l bo ;restrict~~ to murder alit!
hi<Yh trcasou and that houllCldes should be
cl~si:fiou accoruiul{ to degree, reserving capital
punishrlCnt for those only of the first degree,
should have bcen shclved for nearly fOt·ty years.
Th~ utber d;n;y lro~eljlel, a bill 'was introduced
before tho committee of the House of Commons
modifying the definition and pnnishment of
murder on precisely the lines recommended by
tbe LMV Commissioners' and there is every
likelihood of it" becoming law in the near fnture.
Both le.nshttivo a,nd public opinion ·in England
are ",I..;' thus opposed to the ,decision of this
Court in Crown 1). Tho. Sin (1)

(To be continued)

(5). W. p, Gr. p. 73.
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Thus we see that the qua"tity is by no means
exc.es~ive, though, with regard to the great
maJorIty, there is room for a good deal of
=provemont in quality, And this improve·
ment would easily be brought about if those in

46l
45
15

D
6

(Contribv,ted. )

Burmans ,•.
Indians and Indo~Burmans

KarenR
Eurasians ••.
Chinese and Chino~BurmaJ!s

Only 9 of those are in B,angoon.
l'].1ho1'O arB three chief points which strike one

after studying these figures. rl11H~ firBt is the
We V01"y often hear it stated that the B\~l' in brge Ilumber-:123-in HangoC'u. But it must

Lowm- Burma is overcrowded, and we YlOuder I ~e remembered that there are so many Courts
wlwt.hol' those m'1ki.ng snch u.ssortions ha.Y~ c~rcr 11~1,,]:~~n~o~~1., a,~~ also that :lthe majority ?f ~hc
takon the trouble to ascertalll actual statistICs, i I,ldu,,~tlOlldS .1MYO a gooa. deal of clu..trlCt
A. gl'eat many lawyel's themselves have little practl~el especially all a~ong- the ~ailway on
more than a hRzy notion or the numbers in the ~oth sIdes.. At the sa1?-8 tmw, we thmk a good
profession althol19'h it is easy enouah to find it many Bal'l'lsters and FIrst Grade Advocates and
out from the Chief Court Registers~ "Ve have P.le~?ers would do well to, migrate to the
before u8-(1) '.rhe Roll of Advocates of the dlstllcts, as several have dono In recent years.

Chief Court of Lower Burma, (2) Roll of First Th t '
Grade Pleaders of the same, (3) Hegister of . e ~e~ note,v:orthy matter IS ,the paucity of
Seco~cl Grade Pleaders, and(4) Register of 'rhird ~urmal1s In tT~e lngh.er gr~des, . ':rhe n~lmber of
Grade Pleaders. all published about April this h.JJur?lan Ba:l'ls~er~ IS rapIdly lIl;cre~slDg-folll'
year. '. aVlug ar~lvea s~nce th~ publIcatIon of the

. abovemeutlon.ed lIsts j qmte 40 more may be
The first· of ~hese includes (a) 98 Barristers, II expected d;lr:n~ the next three or ,four years.

aud (b) 28 FIrst Grade Advocates who were These, ho:,evel, may uot all practICe, a good
eurolled prior to April, 1900, Divided accord. many havmg left fO,r ,Euglan~ with the.intention
iug to nationality! these 126 consist of :_ of enterlllg the ~udlClal SerVICe ?n theIr return.

Europeans and Eurasiaos 61 But t~ere certamly should be Improvement in
Indian, ,.. 41 the Fll'st and Second Grade Pleaderships, As
Bn~roans 23 regat'ds the for111erl it is most deplorable that

_ Chmcse 1 the Ra?goon College law class has not turned
Again, out of the totalllumber, there are;- out a smgle Bachelor of Law in five years, but

Prn.cticing in Hangoon ••• 76 we have.rec~ntl.y learnt :'hat a few old students
~rac~icing in. tbe Districts 34 of ,that ll1stitutlOn are hard at work preparinG'
Not m practtce 16 prlvately for the Examination, For the Second

There :;J,re 16 First Grade Pleaders (em'oiled Grade Examination, we do not think it at all
since April, 1900) of whom 7 are EnO']i;h and 9 necessary to insist (as is now done) on attend..
are Ind:ans,--:al~ in Rangoon. Under the anee. at the L~w Class; articled clerkship to a
present Rules, It IS not possiole for a. Burman to BarrIster or FIrst Grade Advocate would he a
appear in this list for at least five or six years much better qualification,
more. The last point of importance is the enormous

lluI:?b?r of Third Grade Pleaders) of whom the
ma]o:lty are, we believe, unacquainted with
Ell~hsh,. However, these will not increase very
rapIdly In future because of the raisinO" of the
stand.ard, of qualification for admissio~ to the
oxa.m:natlOll, At present, after seven years'
practICe, they may appear for the Second Grade
~xamination; it would perhaps be in the
mterests of phe public if higher study were
encouraged by reducing the period to four or
even three years. '

The Pleaders of the Second Grade number
112, divided into:-

:i?unnana... 37
Indians and Indo-BurmaoB 36
Eurasians . .•. 27
English and Armenians 6
Ohinese and Chino-Burmans 4
Karena 2 ..

O£ these, 22 reside in or near Rangoon.

The Third Grade Pleaders, who form the great
Lulk of the profession, number 536, of whom
there are:-
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SIR IEDW ARiI m.IUlilE, 1\. e., who was cordially
cheered, said :-My b.r-ethren of the Bar, r have to propose
to you the health of our guest to·night, I' Asquith. " .
(Cheers). The Attorney·General has already remirIed you
that we nro .ae ce at an exceptional manifestitioll ofthc good
will towards our professional breth9rn Wl1ich we are in tho
habit of showing. When one member o.ttnillB high lefTal
office it is the custom of his oircuit, or of the mon who h:ve
worked with him in the Courts, to bid him to a feast, and
there in convivial fellowship to offer him their cOllf{ratnla.
tions. To.night, as he also has reminded you, for he has
taken 1;he chairman's privilege of anticipating the spoul:er who
was to follow (Laughter~) t.,·night we are tIon uuwM"ranted,

JYl. O.

the higher ·walks of the profession would only
think a little sometimes of the interests of tl1eir
less favoured brethren,

that thlrl Bar llmd,: him. Bn/; ut aU events, tIlt' n;~r I~"t hilll
(Cheers.) lie Inww 1.ll:d. ill our profossion he ,\'ou\<1 ha\'" a
fair field for the (':l:l~l'l'i,:" "I' girLs that woro more thall flWI'"ly
forensic; and it i:-; lli:-: ~;1I1'prUIlI(~ nluim to our admimtio 1 UI:~I.

he has never aUllw"d I,i,-: J,{n:aL professional snccf.l.<;s \'0 \lVt'!'
como or ob8cu'1'c hi~ liO!,),T Hlld,il,ioIlS. ProfCSSQ1' Sedoy
laments somewheru ! !Ja!. l'WI! who :\1'" horn to be groat

I
moral l'cformers so OftCIl dl'MI"WI':~I'I' illLo large 11l11Ctice at

T"E ". n ••,,, , ..... " "'''POE ....II"'''!:'''' the Bor. (Langhter.) Well '''0'' "h" ,.." J,,,,,,, '0 be moral
n D M II\. M I~U a n E:. r i."'t.i1 'I 1&.1 br" .... Ii t..li'\., reformers often degenerate alllO illl." ·hixl,Op,·jl::-l nlHl things of

this kind (Laughter.) But 1 !,hillk WI' !I11~.I' nhim this
mach-that when the historiaIl 01" our !;'"0;<; l"mwn !;o donI
with the 'political perf;ons ,of the dny, hI. will "" a),l,· I,,, pOill!;
not only to Mr. Asquith, but to 1l101'l' (;II:lll nuo !~n·a,!. 1,;uTi!>Lm'
who has placed his loye of laborious llulJlit, /1l.rri".. a!llll'I' all
POl'sollal and professional ge,i"llS and coni:li({um!.il'l1!>. «:I""'Ir:.)
I feel that perhaps it wiJ! be said against lIlO tlla.l, I. ,UII ll:--:il1g'
this OCcasion to eruarge upon our own corporato \'id,ll";'; lI'il.ll
our guest of tllf' r,vening as a Bort of handy illu;.;l.mti"lI.
(Laught{:1".) Aud I dure Siq r am doing that. ]Ju!" l\ll.IHJII!~h

I have said that the Ear did notma-ke Mr. ASlLlIil,II, J 1,lliuk
there is one elnim we mako for OUI' pro£es:-iioft a~ h:willg
h(:l13en him to the Parliamentary pnsition that he gaill(,d :;II

SOO:1. Om' lives are spent in controversy, and conh'ovlH";y il:
not an amiable llursuit. But we &t the Bar, I think, hlwn
learned, or some of us, perhaps, arc only learnillg-, how I,ll
pursue contro,'ersy without persenal betterne.ll or rC>;olll,1111'JI1..
(Oheers) And it is that chllracterstic of the Hal' whidl,
above aU other, enables a man to nnderstn.nd mill :1.'4sil11ilaLll
the Purliamentary spirit, It is that which has hu11lt:ll tim'

gnest to be what Mr. Balfour once co.Uedhim-a. great l'tu:lin..
mentary artist., for both ut the 13=1,1' and in the l[omm o(
Oommons there ne,er 'Was a man who fought flO !J:'m! :.tllt!
who yet expressed and provoked less of pel'suwl.l n'~('lll,l1l11lll.

than the Prime Minister. (Cheers.) I am not aI, :L11 Hlll'O

that he will always possess, or long possess, this imJllllllil.y
from personal resentment. It is by no means cortain Umt
we are not giving him the dinner just in time, fot :-indl
eminence as he has achieved attracts tho lightning. Alt'llally
they have begun to break his windows. (Laughter.) TIll)
once gentle sex have been the first to find out that he is eold,
and even canous on occasions. (Laughter.) In ordol' 1.1)
soften h~s heari they have fouud bhemselvo:! compelled to
tie themselves to his railil1gs (bughtel'), and yet he gOOl, 011

working, brutally 'Working', in a back: rOom all the tiltHl
(Laughter and cheers). Well, I hope he will nevor huve
anything, worae to .enduro tho.n that. And whatevc! fortune
mo.y be in store or him, good for ill, he may rest aS5tlrc{1
tlmt he will always carry with him the personal good will of
his old friends colleagues of the English Bai·. (Oheers).
The e::t:'lression of that good will I willle:ive to a dis~inguish.

edlawyer, himself also n distinguished politician (cheers), one
who has gained a distinction that makes us all prond of him
in the samo sphores of action as those in 'vhich Mr. Asquith
has excelled-our old friend Sir Edward Clarke. (Cheers.)

On the 11th July the Prime Minister was cntcrt,p"ined to
ditmer by the Bal' of Enghmc1 in the Inner TCl11ple-hn.ll. 'l'he
Attornoy.General (Sir W. Robson, K. 0., ))1. P.,) presided and
the gathering was widely I'Cllr€scntative of 111;1'. Asquith's
colleagncs at the Bar.

TaiE. CfllA ~RMAN, who was received with cheers, said
n is the ancient and genial custom of our profession to con·
gtntu late in one way or another those of our members who
are honoured by promotion. (Hear, hoar.) At tho Common
Law side, to which our distinguished guest belongs, ·these
functions arc generally nnderta.ken by the cirouits, But it
1¥aS universally and wnrmly felt that an occasion like the
present went beyond the scope of-clrcuit 'Congratnl::it'im.r
(hear, hear,) and that it was one which the Bar as a. "lrhole
ought to make its own. (Cheers.) This is not :oJ, {"a.3e of
professional promotion such as the circuit delight to deal
,.,.ith. It may more fairly be described as an lwnolll' doue to a
profession. I have no donbt yon have all made yourselves
familiar ,vith the proceedents, fo\'; as they are, for the
appointment to such a high post as first Minister of the
Crown of men recently 'Working at the Bar. 'There are only
two, thre<>., cases. Curio1.ls1y enough, the two important ones,
Perceval and the yonnger Pitt, were both l~embers of
Lincoln's Inn-the same Inn as Mr. Asquith's,; they wore both
benchers, and they were both ultimately appointed treasurer.
So that Mr. Asquith still hns something to strive for.
(Laughter.) But an eyent of this kind is interesting to UB

very lflrgely, not only 011 persontJ,1 grounds, bnt bocause it
indicates the position which the Bar of England holds in the
public life of England. (Hear, hear.) It must be confessed
that we barristers, no matter what side we belong to, have to
Ince a certain amount of humoronm opprobrinm when we go
down to constituencies. But the opprobrium is not only
humorous; if one may judge by resultR, it is mostly entirely
harmless. That great section of the population which
consists of persons who are not members of the Bar-a. very
important soction in point of numbers and in somo other
respects (La-ughter) seoms -very steady in its confidence in
\IS, and it seems to have that confidence to a very remark",blo
degree. Wollj constituencies persist, apparently tb"lY
persist, in believing that the study and practice of the law
is not necessarily a disqualification for "those who hav.,"l to
take part in making the Laws. But in principle-and here I
know I shall meet a responsive eoho in the minds of those
whom I addross- we are not selected as barristers,; we
certainly do not offer ourse1>os as barristers. The Bar of
England consist of men t-o an extent unequalled, I venture to
think, in any other profession, who are keenly, intolligently,
und nobly interested in public affairs. Tho ambition to ta-ke
part in suoh" a.ffairs is widely spread among us in facts, it is
a belief, not I!olwaya founded, th~t our profossion runs easily
with public life that tempts many a youth to his destruction
by joining the Bar. We get thereby a sort of preference
among the bUdding statesmen of anI' pnblic schools il.lld
Universities. lIfr. Asquith himself disclqsed his gifts for
statesmanship long before the held a brief or tried to get One.
'\Ye cannot claim, therefore) thll.t the Bar insspnred p,im or
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I '>bink au unparsllcllcd, gathering in poiat or llumbers to
celebr2.~e an occ3.!lion of "ory exceptional interest. (Reni'
he&r.) POl' the sccond time in the history of our country-~
o.ud ,,:"cry nandy 100 years ha,e passed s.ince tho bst--u
practising barriBtcr with whom we lul.YC been llctively
Cligagod in Cuurt for Joars has aome to the highcBt politic:!'l
position tha.t an Englishman can be called upon to !ill.
(Hear, hes,r.) We who have watched his career O"(l.t.hCl· here
to·nighl; in grent numbors to congratulate hh~ upon his
promotion, and to congralulate ourselves on the hOIlOU1' tim!:.
th80t promot.ion refleots Onour profession (Oh~e..z.) I do not,
suppose that there is a more severe test of character llnd
ability than is to be found in what olfr gll.ellb hua g0ll(:
through, nCfl.rly 30 years of actnal practice III the keen but
not ungenerous rivalries of th~ Courts; and 1 think he mu"L
feel proud to·night that those "Who baYe 'watched him lmd
worked with him during that cat·eer u.ra here to deohno in
the name of the Ba.r of England that through aU that cOllflict
he has carried au nnstained shiold. (Ch...crs.) Be ha.lI, ill
Some re!\pccts, been a fortunate man. He was born in York
shire (Laughter); hB wont to school in the Cit)' of Lond"lJ
(hear, heo.r) ; he finished his formal education at Bu.lHol
circumsta.nces far which he was not wholly responsible, but
which would ulmost ensure any mnn success. B~lliol gn:ve
him s0mething more than a first class and a Oro.vcm scholar
ahip. It gnve him ties of association with a very notable
group of men, und I haTe also often thonght it would be an
interesting mat;ter for considera.tion bow far the course of
onr public ..flairs was influenced at n very important crisis
by the fe.ct that Lansdowne, Qnd Asquith, and Reid, Rond
GreYI and Milner were all Balliol men.

LAWYER AND POLITICIAN.

Of his career at the Bll,r or in politics I noed not apeak to
you i::. dotail. Some of DS have worked with him, or n-gc.inst
him, both in the Courts and in the House of Gommons, nnd
we need no reminder of his brilliant achievements in both
plnces. For others of you, let mo remind you of two inci·
dents one, how in the Parnell Commission Cha.rle" Russell
entrusted to him the cross·examination of one of tho most
important witnessos, and how admirably he discharged tha-~

diffioult task; the other, that in 1892, whon Mr. Gladatone
chose him to UlOTe the amendment to the Address which
e:tpelled tram office the last of the Tory Government.
(Langhter and cheers.) In both arenllo of the Courts and
the arena of politics, some of us have wa.tched him from
year to year, and what have we found? 'We have found
either a.stout ally oi' a fair and courtoous opponent (cheers),
a masculine intellect well equipped "'\'rith the learning of the
schools tIond the wisdom of the market plnee; a firm nnd
rapid ju.dguumt; courage and patience in difficnlt times;
o.rgument strong n.nd .clear, free from trivial personalities
or from .t):J.e petty trickll of dialectics (oheers), and clothed in
felicitous and often in brilliant phrase. (Hear, hear). Th~h

·is the A,sqtrith I have known, an~ because I have so knqwn
hir, it ill a great pride to me to be allowed to-night, in the
nam~ of the Bar of ~ngland, to speak: in proposing his health
.to yon. (Cheers). Ris coumgo and ~is iudustX)· had their
heaviest test nnd greatest mauifestatioll during those ten
years, from 1895 to 1905, when he, having come back to the
bard and constant work of the Bar, was carrying ~ hat on and
at the same time bearing a burden of labour andl·csponsibility
:n political affairs which might have exhaustf.'d the euargies
and ca.pacity of any ordinary man. (Hear, hear). It 'was a
splendid exhibition of courage, of patience, aud for strength
and, when at the end of thOse ten years the wheel of fortuue
made its round, among the group of men who sl;ood in the
pulJlic ev.c entitled to great office his was the most interesting
and the most expressive figw:e. (Cheers). The chancellor.

shin mivht lH1YC como t.o him with t.he entire accepwnco o.
the' profession. (Cllocrs). '1'ho ollieo of Primo .Minister
might ha-ye fallen to hiE lo~ with ~ho cord in! COllcurrenco in
hi.': fitlll1ES of the gl'ellt nmjoriLy of his fcl!ow'COIlIlb-,ylllClI,
(Hellr, hear). There WIIS a pre"ious clailllHllt for ol>ch office
nl:11 he for the fir;:t time sillce the GX;l..ilple of Pitt passed
f"olll the l1ractice of the Bar to the olllce of Chanoellor of the
El:choqlle~. Now, in tho onliuary l\lld Hllqllestioncd rig-hb of
llliccessioll, be ha!:! coma to the hi~he!;t pluce, fl-ucl we here
Lo night hope thlil the l.Hljoj'lllent of that grent p08it.ion may
he made eyen the more ~llcasHllt to him bJ the UsgUrlllJce
tlwt all the members of llis old profession recognize his fit·
lIess und rejoice in his 5l1ccess, (Oheers).

LAWf En.~ AND TlTJD CABINE'I.'.

1 tun bound to sar th,~f:; \\"0 haye ot!H:r causes of rejoicing.
'J'here never was a C",billet \ddt so ill'IH)' htWJC1·S in it
(laugher) and to us 1,11, a.nd, I trnst, to the country outside,
th:<t is 11. COmf(H·ting' rcm",mbk-.:l.llce. 'l'hcre arc four Hing'E
Uoullsel ill the Cnbillet to·da.\'. Une, Ollr ~\l.e~t this evclling,
presides ov~r its delilmratious. Onr dear friend, a frielld of
Il~, llob Rcid (cheers), is I~ strong aHd fowerful Lord Chan~

cellor; I,irrcll (<-l'Ce'l."8) is crentiug" Universities for Ireland
(Langhter); Halda"e (Cheer:-) is rCcollstrllctillg the British
Army, alld lest he should bfl appalled at the fluomalous
character of his I,ask, another practish'g barrister is put iu
charge of the Navy. (Laughter and Cheers). 'fhe fiuances
of the country am ill cha.rge of u soHctor whoso business
address appear.!:! in thie year's Law List (laughter), ana
auother dir;tinguir.:hec1 solicilor, tha Chancellor of the DuohJ"1
has! gone to strengthen the House of Lords agaiult flny
pos·sible nttack upou that body. (Laughter). Alld to com"
plete the list of those who have practiCAl experienco in the
administratiou of the law there is another of his colleagueB
whom in the days of his hot youth. Webster and I prosecuted
at the Old Blliley.. (Laughter, and cries of H Name.") It is
a delightfulspectllclc. It Ulf\rka, an advance of democracy
demoorncy nlwnys chooses its leaders from amongst the
lawscrfl-bntitis asa-fe advauce. A l"i"elltrained lawyer mny
sometimes cdl hmioclf a Hadienl, but he is Dever a revolu
tionist. (L,,'1.ughtor). '.rhe intellectual conscience, which al~

waJs supports the moral senae, and sometimes hall to be
a snbetihlte fOr it (langhter), will not allow revolutionary
moyements, and the couutry is safe. (Langhter, and Co voice,
"Qucstion.") The country out l;ide will rejoice to know,
when it sees the l"eport. of our proceedings to·night·that thero
will never llc wanting a due snpply of persons fitly qualified
to defond ciyilization against the tiiin dangers of the Social
ist and the suffragette. (Laughter). We nre ..11 prepared
to help. Only quite la.tely there ha.ve been anxieties on
:)Ur part as to political action. Politics has boen thonght to
bc.~ precnrious profession, 1mt now our anxieties are reo
mO"l'"ed. Last night the Old-Ago l'ensions Bill was passed,
and now 'lYll knOw that at the age of 10 which to a lawyer in
these times indicates middle ugc we chall have a provision
made for us which, to quote the g-loTiing "lTords of our guest
this evening at the National Liberal Club a little while ago,
"will place ns entil:ely beyond the reach of pecuniary
anxiety." (Laughtor).

A SUPEREME COURT FOR THE EMPIRE.

I want to say one Ep.l'iona word before the legal strengtih in
th~ present Government reachcs its end it will have effecw
ted a workdangel'ously long delayed n::rendy-the creation of
a Supreme Comb for the Empire 'TThich shall be not only strong
by the strentgh of itH porElonal conatitutiou, but by the
dignity of its ceremonial and e.en by the Splendour of its
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Bunoundings shall COnJmand ~hc respect rl1ld :<1Iect i',hc imu.. f CCS!l at t,he Bar in f;!W!ie c1u}'B has to learn sooner l)l' !l~i."l", alll!
gimltion of our brethren in British Colonies beyond the seas. ! thaI; was t.lic do.ngm's, 1;1Ic TIll;ltifOl"m and l1umifolJ d"",<,·ni,
And no,'''! am sura \1'"0 shall all wizll great. curdialiiiy drink! of Gn enconnt,:l' v,ith ilanckwcrts. (Langhter). L~~I.<'l" I'll,
Asquith's health. (Cheers). In cOlltcrnplcting un honour- I after somo preHy IC:~!J .;."('fl,I';!. in whieh one used to wdl {\(JllIll

p,blc strenuous elloree! small dilIerences of political Opillioll dis- i os an unc:-::pccted ulld grat.cfu I llhCnOmClloll a Count)' (J\lIJl'~

appear (haur, hear),aIld it is ..,.fell that contclnporaries should 'I' brief, marked one I;nillu:l, :~lld l:ow.ing- from & clieut who:-:(~

try to exerciSll thut gen!trous andlar;re·heartcd jao.gmcnt by time end method of r'_yIneu:, \"1\'1''; bot.h nebulous ann prlr

whicb posterity will determine hiG plnee ill his Lory. We hon~ ! blcmatical (laughtor), I lIadl,he glTa~ ~oud foduue of sccur
Onr hin::. to-night. He hns by high qnn,lities and by worthy Iiug the favour and help of a grnn.f; m:Ml, lily c1C:l!' :md revered
means attained to an illustrious positiU11. He has enriched rfriend Lord James of Hereford. (ClrC~I·lJ). lowe to him a
the records of a great pJ:.ofe:osion. He has Bet to overy debt which he haB never thoughL uf Il,\;lcLillg", :U1d which
member of it aninspil'ing example, (Cheers.) I can never repay. Mn.Y,I add to thQlll,l :t third 1Jn.Jlll~-L1Jo

/

' name of oue whom I think ttU the older JIlCIl :UJllll'l!: u:-: u.J, allY
FilR. ASQU~r~~'s, SPEECfi. rate will agree with me in thiukillg iu Llw YIlt·;' nra!.. aud

. .. hi<rhcst rank of the advocates, either of OIU' own 01' of allY
Mr: Aaq~th~ W~? w~~ ~ecelved :,lth loud and prolo?g;d other time, Charles Russell, (Oheer). I waG pt"ivih'f~llll, tl.!:l

cheormg, sMd .-1fr. A.t~orney·Genth",1sud gentlemen ?~ tne Sir Edward Cla.ke has reminded me. to be associaLcd with
Ear,-You do not ~eed to be ~ssured that no .c.oulphment -him as bis junior in the greatest state tri..l of the Vid.ot·in.
could be mOl'e grate~ul to ';tme 01' ~o an)' man wh~, llke mJs~1f, em, and we hv.d all colleague& my noble friend tilt: pl'Plmll!,
has been for more than ...O years a rue~ber o~ the En~llsh Lord Chancellor, and & man of infinite humour :l.lld of uniqull
Bar than SUC!l a welcome as ~as been. gl\"en to me to'nlght lovableness, wh03e untimoly des,th was to me and to an his
b:r t~e me!nOerB of the .~reau pro~esslO_n, a~oi1g whom the Ifriends an irrepa.rable loss -the late Fmnk Lodq\,<JO(l,
laoonons anya of, my h~e ha.r.ve .been ",0 la.lgely spe"?t. It (Cheers). Mr. Attorney and genf.lamen, those 501'0 mDnJo6t'f>
enhances to me tne velna c~ tnat .comphment that. you which time can never efface. Sir" Edn"m-d Clarka h:\11 ]'0

sl;tonld have sol~cted as yonr mouthp16ce my l;arned fnend, ierred to the ffl.Ct that it j!: just llbout 100 yce.rs sill(:t) :~
SIr Edwa-rdClarK6. (Cheet's). It has been mvr.:nsfortune both t' " b of th B ",.<t P' Minif\I('I' of
" 1"" I d" f" 1 I"· t b • ft "' prll.c Icmg roem er e ar W3S ,-.<> nmo '
In pO Itl.Ca. ar; In pro esslOnil; lte ,0 ~ ~ore () .~en a~ams England. He was kind enough not to remind me Lhat !,haL
thar; w1ht~ ~Ilrh Edw~rd Cl~rf:; bUJ w:_c~he; w~h. hl~\. or Ipredecessor cuma to a sudden :md untimel.\" Clld. (rJ1Ulg:!JtCI'),
agamst 1m. o,veawaye e -an Tf lCuo~n~ &':Ino ,- Absit omen? (Hear, hear). But every n.gl~ ha~ it!! uwn
that there IS no ~nc n.m?ng our contemporar:es ~i'hom I pecnliar dangers. It hl:l8 boen suggested to JlIe hy wlw,t Sir
should more hear~Ily a.dnsc Co youngman entonu~ ...he pro: Edwa.rd Olr.rke hllos said thu.tin o"Ur school days we &11 rend
feasional arenll, to lOok to nil model, 'VI"bether of temper, ot of a certain ie<rel1dary character who seems to lJa.v(\ l,ncd to
method,ofsty:1e, or of the whole art of advocacy. (Cheers.) I doal with a feminist movement somewhere in 'l'Ju-ace uy
Courag~, WhICh th.0ugh alw!loYs undaunted,. novel' blusters; euphonious generalities, and he, as Do rCBul~, -waH tom to
persuaSIveness whIe~ seems rath~r to .WID tItnn captnre pi.eces by wild women (Llm<Thter). History h;tppily, Que::! JloL
assent,eloquencewhlCh ne.ereacrJticeshght to hcat;, those I' ft t't If '
are qualities of which no :r:.:an at tho Ba.l' in my time has c. ways or evon 0 en repea 1 se .
been.more perfeot and consummate exponent. (Oheers) ]fl'.

Attorney, this is a gathering 'of t~o p~r, and ~f tllO Bar I
alone (h~ar hear) ; and not for tho nrs ... tIme but 1t does not I p. . t 1 hl\ s that 0 ~1 . r' tl' I '
h f ntly in our Jives we are able to talk without ... IS 11& ura , per p, n ....16 occa.S.lOn . lti:C ll~ 01 c,

t ap~en roque d" '"' ,t." "I 'th should be tempted to reflect uPon the rehtaons In oar ],mf.ol'y
llrnlU<r oar eyes or Irec mg our a eUulOll,el leI' 0 .. e .. I'," d tI I • 'Ph" I f (I 1

II he b to tIt ell bel (r. ht·) T I ,/lJetweon pO.I ICS an 1e aw· _ e genL CUlell o· Il' Olll;
enfuo "ho',e ,or kC W , ow: t;-:nug .Cl fOthmOT millS robe," of the" nisi prius minil, " b:l.vO lJ!w'liucd {1' 'Ill tiUlfl ttl

co esS a 0 spen. au)"wuere m ue regIon 0 (J emp 0 t" l' "I f " If"" 1 '·th ' t"b I "'h' I", "h , b" f d limo a.mp e 1l1~ eno. or _nO Cwap Su,n::lxms (). l)UpcrJlCI;! ;U!(1WI outt a ,n uaa, WI on e. c Ibn, 'ITl on It l'le, an . ~ 'd I"t" " (II J ) (J (, dd 'th t f (I h')' ~ T d' UUlns~ruc £I po 1 IC1ans. ea.I", lelU·. Ilee ~t. lUlY l'!l e,
mus!; a ,Wl OU' 11. eil . aug ~- er., IS an nn.laml 131' an . m and I think only OllCO, in oar history Lhoy wt:l'lJ able to
Bhome1waYll '::' nbervdo'fshakt'hug e..pel'le,nc~·'hI can on!! wl!h

f
put theBe prejudieies into pradicu, nnd the diHal:ltrons'

t at were 1m ne or .le momen WI SllDiG p0.lul0n 0 '.l . d f II r C - h

Rtb;ehm'd\~;ifi,chenI1t lJa.nhgf~oid 'ldfthI"dMcomplished afdveeat,~ Sir ~~~~~~~;l~~~ci~:ed.oW1a~~:s°thu :~~~;~I~J?I:3 ,~~~:~l l:~~i-
lC ar of! e, 11" 0 Hi S:'\1 - ares:J.-y 801ne a you ....."tlOW· d 'U' d - I ' to h P Ii' .

the legend-in the midst of a super-subtle argument, when ~~~t~~nY~llw~~c~ ~:l~Ul'C~~e r~orsp~i'~a;~r :l~~~i~~~t~~;
~~~a~s(~;;lto;~eto~:~~Ct~t:::dil:~'~~~~e~is~fn~p~;j~~~~ im}?v,rti?l judge (11;, laugh), de~iGres that the wh~lo ~f its

d
g hI' d' d-bl'd 1'1'h d d legrslatlOD was no" worth trropencc:. Gentlemen, I abso-

an to n.ve exc alm~ l,r: nn au I e as! e, e R":Dlle lutcly make this elaim, thu.t tbereis no claSS'or profession.
£001 has taken yon~ pomt" (Laughter), in yout' community which has done more-I will go further;

I will sny th:ot there i;;none whioh hail done v.s lDllCh-·
to d8fine, to do.-elop, and to dofend the liherties of England.

WeU, gentlemen, as I am among old friends llnd brethren, (Cheers). Sir ,Thomas More, Lord Coke !:timself, SeIdl'Il,
I mn.y, perhe.psj be. allowed for a moment-and only for a Somers. Camden, Romilly-t40se 301'0 bu.t I} few of thci mmres
moment -to bo egotietic and autobiographical. Let me, then, selected a.lmost Qt random frOlll a, IOllg" and illustrious roll :
seite the opportunity-I am glad to haTe it--of recalling tho n,nd they were aU bred in the commou law of England-and
names a.nd the memorieg of two illustriOlls ln.-wyera: to whom I vonture to add, the comm0111a,'f of ,Engle.ud ,- w,1Iich is nqt II,

I feel myself ahvaye under special obligation, The first is compendium of mechanical rules ·wl'ittcll ill fixed and indo
my old master, Oh:l.rles Bowen (oheers), afterwards one of the lib)o c.he-meters, but sUring organism, w.h.iC!h has grown n.rid
brigh.test ornaments of onr Bonch, in whoso chamber no~ far noved in re,.5ponse to the larger and funer delopment of the
from here, in Briok-court, I served my pnpilage. I learnt, nation. 'l'he common ](l,W of England. has been, still is, and
I hope, lllD,ny things ther,:" and amongst othor lessons·I learnt IT..ill continue to ba, both 11are and' wherever Eng:ish com
was one which enry man who aspires to practise with-suc II IDunities a1'O found, at once the organ and the 8&fcguard ...f
MR. ASQUITH'S SPEECE. English justice aud Englisc freedom. (Cheers). •
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T:le following letter 1ms lJCC~l

the Government of Burma. by the
Association.

F'ROM

THE HONORAl<Y SECRETARY,
RA.NGOON BA.R LUIRhRY ASSOCIATION,

There is tmoLlwl" :1~p(J()L n( our meeting to.night-a domestic
rathe::- tlulIl a puhlil' O\ilpeot-upon which you will allow me (or
a mommll" lllld, i~t (;o1101u8ioo, to deal. This is Sir EdWl'xd
Cll\t'ku H:~i,l, ill llllmy respects a unquio gathering; and while
1 aliI lI''':~\ LlllldtCd Il.nd grateful than I can find <""IlV WOI'CIt: to
expn';;H, rOJ' your fraternal honpi-tality, I am not yuiu <mongh
1M int;"'"t,rnt. it merely as a personal tribute to mysall. I
thillk: j~ has amuch ...,ider significance. A.s the .Attorney"
<:ollcr<~l st\id, our life is by the very necessities an unCClJ,Shlg
conflict. We bre~the eyery day a·n atmosphere of er-ger,
shenuons, UllSparl1lg controversy. New your guLherblg to
night'is surely chu-racteristio of the temper and of the trtldi
tions of tho English Bar. Rete we aro sitting round theGo
t5blcl:! in friendship nud in brotherhooci nni.~ed in doing an
honour to a. member oi Ilur common profession to whom fortune
hns beon kind. Why is thut? '£he rel1rmn, to thOflO ef us who
know the r6t'.1 spirit of the Bar is plain; aud it is this. 'I'he
!1ordUoUS struggle, the blov.-"S given and rcceive,!, the exultation
of victery, the sting of (lefont, whichsre our daUy expericnce
far from breetling division and ill, "Will only bind ill) UlOl'e

closely together by the ties of:i. comradeship for which 'you
,Yo111d 10011: in vaill to al,Y ot;her &rella of the &.mbitions and
the rivalries of men· (Cheern). Gentlemen, I thank you
with all my heart for ono of the greatest; honoUl's of my lifo.
(Lond cheers).

THE CQ1lfJ,r,I\1JESnIP OF 'I'HE BATt.

(Vrom the Times oftlw 10th of J'uly 1908,)

TilE PROPOSED T{l\ln~ COUin,
addressed to
Bar Ilibral'Y

To

cope with the further increase of work which the
p~1sli llistory and the present condition of this Frovince
gIVe reason to antidpate.

3 The A."sociatlon is not aVlare that there is at
present a serious congestion of the "lOrk in the Court
o[ Small Cf1.l,SCSJ but it is highly propable that the
gou0rid increase of work: in that {Jourt and the opera~

t10nyf UnrUHl. Act 7 of 1907 WII! shortly rondel' it im~

pGSSIt!Q for the \vo k of that Court to be s~tisfactorily

dealt with by 2 Judges.
4. In the opinion of the Association, the normal

remedy for this state of affairs would be au increase in
tho ~tl'e'Ogth both of the Chief Court and of the Court
of Small Causes, In the case of the Chief Dourt this
increase should undoubtedly take the form of the ap
pointment of addItional Barris~er Judges competent
todeal with tho Ol'iginal as well as the Appellate
,york of that Court. Under prEsent conditions, the
temporary illness of one of the Bardster Judges of the
<..?hie~ Court or hts Occ~po.~lon on lengthy land acquisi~

tlOn ca~es grav~lr preJudICes.the ordinary 'Work upon
tl;e Ong,nal SIde. As an mstance of this roay be
cIted the facts thnt there wore no sittinO's on the Ori_
ginal Side of the Chief Court for its grdinary work
upon 12 Court clays in July U:JOS, and that for a large
portion o{ the ll>St year the Original Side of the Court
Was presided over by a Civilian Judge. Under the
pl<e!:cnt conditions tho abzcn<:c on furlough of the
Senior Barrif3ter JUdge creates a most unsatisfactory
situation as regards the hearing of, appeals fl'Om the
Original Side: For in<;tance, fince the 13th February
1908, when Sa' Charles Fox, C. J. left on furlough, it
has been impossible to constitute a Bench, coropo~ed of
a Civilian and a Barrister Judge to hear appeals with~

out the tr,msfer of the Barrister Judge on the Original
Side to the Appellate Side j and in consequence of the
transfer of Mr. Justice Ormond to the Appellate Side
of the Court, the hearing of appeals from the Original
Side i.n caSes dec'ded by him, has had to be postponed
till the return of the Chief Judge from furlough.

THE SECRE'l'ARY TO THg GOVERNMEN'r OF 5. The Association is of opinion that a strong case
BURMA. should be made out before this congestion of work is

Dated Rangooni the 14th August 1903. dealt with in any other than the normal manner indi~
S cated above and that DO justification is shown for the

. lR, proposals of the Honourable Judges of the Chief Court
In reply to your letter Judicial Department No. which arc in fact not justified by the requirements of

108 hI 2G.-2, dated 2nd May 1908, I an~ ~irec~ed by t4e town and which are of a retrogressiva nature and
t'he Committe of the l'angoon Bar AssoClatlOll to cow- eutirely contrary to those requirements.
mun.icate to you the views of that Association upon
the proposals made by the Honourable Judge? of the 6. In SUbstance these proposals are tbat the Small
CI'iei Court of Lower Burma for the EstablIshment Cause Court should be invested with ordinary jurisdi(}o
in Rangoon of a Town Court upon the lines of the tion ana that a £ubstantial portion of the ordinary
Madras ·City Civil Court. jurisdiction of the Chief Court should be tran~ferred

2. It is'pevond question that there is a congestion to the Small Cause Court. n is proposed that the
pf work in the Uhiet Court both on the Original and four Julges of Lhe Cbief Court should remain receiv~
on, the A.ppellate Sidp. which is duel in the opip.ion of iog the same ray as at present , that the JUdge of the

..:theAssociation, to the .fal"',t that for some time past Small Cau::;e Uourt should be replaced by a first Judge
there have been i1l5ufl1cient Judges of'the Court to of the Rangoon Town Court upon the same pay, thas a
cop·e with the normal flow of work 'lhe general 1n- second Judge o( the Rangoon Town Court should be
crease in tue Commerchtl importance and 'Prosperi'~y appointed upon a salary .of fis. 1,000 per mensem
of Lower BurIl?:a will inevitably be followed by an in- ti::ing to Rs. 1,5001 (of WhlCli J\ldge no count~r~part
crc.ase;n lit:g'ltionJ an"d meneures ure l"('quired which IeXists III th".J present !3ystem) and that the AddItIonal
WIll not only relieve tJ;..e existin~ congesticn, but also Judge of the S.n:all Cause Court on. a salary of Es. 600
leave· the Ohief Court ill a pvsitlOn strong enough. to per Illcnsem ItSlDg to Rs. 750 ShOUl~ be replaced by a
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3rd JUrfge of the Rangoon <J:own Court upon:1 salary sucb <1 judicial appointmc:lt should in no wioa: 1m fd.
of Rs. 750 por roeI:i.sem rising to Rs 1,000. tered, by considerations ~uch as the loea-lil.y, jll whidl

7. H will be seen, therefore, that tbe Dumber and candidates h,we Ll:ClI born and spenL their t~~r1y
I J youth"

sa ary of the udges engaged in CiviJ work in Rangoon
will only be changed to the extent, tbat the pa)' of. to. ~he AssociaLif11l is of opinion that the proposed
one will be raised by about Rs 200 a month and that Increase III the pcr<;ulHII'I of thn .Twig-es enonged upon
one Dew Judge will be lJroug~t. into bein'g upon a Ch'il '~·0I."kin H;,mg~on i~ wl.1tlIl)' itlSnl.licicntto. remedy
salary of &.1,000 pel' rnenscDl rlsrn~ to Rs. 1 500 R3,is. the cXIstrng congl\~LIOIl of U'VII well'k III the Clud Court
ing the pay of the Additional Judge of the S~all'Qluse I and it fnih. to provhlu ftll' furLhc~r m':Jl:111!olioll unless
Court may be e):pectcd to result in the appoint. recourse is had to tho olJjl:dional\11l c~xpc:dil:J1~ o( fur·
ment to that office of & Judge \\"hose decision,> would ther increasing thQ pee.uni:ll'y V:l!UI: of l"uiL!ol the
be sounder and better, but it does not follow neees. cognisance of which i!ol to be Lrall!olrl~rtl~d fnlln till:
sarily, if it follows at alII that 1iUCh a Judge would he Chief Court to tlle 'fawn ('ourt. Nearly flllil·half nf
able to dispose of a larger volume of work than would the Oridoary Or:gin::lol Civil Jurisdir:tiflll wunl.j he !olO
be deaU wit·h by a Judge on the present 6litJhUy trdcsferrcd by thc proposed scheme i\lltl any i"urthCI'
lower, par. 'I'he propo53~ of th.e H0l1our3bl~ J~dges tra?~fer w~uld (!.mouot ~o a virtual destruction or •!Ill
of the Chlef Court for deahng With the congestion or Original Stde of the Chief Court and thc SllJ.c->~j~lI~i"ll
<?riginl1! and Apt:ellate Civil work in Rlmgoon seeDl) for it of a much inferior triliUnl.d.
tner~fore, practically to resolve thEmselves into the 11. One great defect, to which the A~soci:ILioll

appolDtment ~f .one Judge opon a salary of ~~. 1.,000 wishes to draw attention, in the propor;al 01 Lim
per menscm rlslDg to Rs. 1)500 j and the qual.lficatloDs Honourable Judges is the combination of ~mall Cau:;,~

demanded,of the Judge) fr~m .whom EO much ~s e~pcct. jurisdiction and ordinary jurisdiction ill the WlIllll
ed for so JIttle) naturally lDv1te a close examlDahon. Judges. The work of a Judge of the Small C:msn

_ 8. 'fhe principal and, perhaps, the onlj qualiliea- C.ourt ~s of a special.nature j is requir~ gr~a~ f;m~.i1i;~_
tion suggested by the Honourable Judges for the 2nd 1'1ty WIth a narro,,: field ?f law and wIllI t-H~I.LII {.•\ll~ll
JUdge of the Rangoon Town Court is that he should Court Proced~re ~ It requll'es, also, the .1l<l!.J1L or ral,lId
be a Barrister of Engl,md or Ireland or a member despatch, WhlCh()'lt usually takcssome.tllllo l0 :~(:qllll"C~
of the Fo.eulty of Advocates of the Court of S· and much lonoer to throw off. It IS a fact woll l'I:.
of Sootla.od, but not nec~ssarilyone who bad pr:~~t~~J cognis~d by the pro.fession that,!f a Sm:l.~I. Gali!-\c Court
the leg<11 profession. This qualification is considered JUdge ls.successful In that capactty, he. ~s t() tll:~I, m;
to cnsute that the officer in question will have stmtied ~en~ u.ofi.tted to .be .Il Judge. excerC1s111~ o.rclln:ll'y
~ercantilc Law to a gl'eater extent than the averstJe Jurls~1Ctlon, and that In ~<lctl WIth few e,Xco lltlOlll: he
member of the Provincbl Judicial Service hn.s an rem::uos a Small Cause Court Judge for hfe,
OPPOTtUllit,y of doing during his cn.reer.and that he 12. It would appear from the appointment of
should h~ve. the advanta.ges obtainable oya sojourn in thr,ee Rmall Cause Court Judg~s t.a the ~uch o( .Lhll
Great BrltBln for a cO:1slderable time. So much mav ChICf Court of Lower Burma Wltilln a penod of S yC:U'l:>
safely be assumed but much more is required io a and from tbe occasional appointment ofsucb Juugc~
Judge. who is to exercise the functions assi<1ned to the to the b?nch of the India.n High C;,urts that this f:LI~~
2nd Judge of the proposed Town Court, It 0 cannot in is not yet recognised by the Government of India,
the opinion of the Associa1ion, be contested lhBt the but the Government of India has at all e"en.ts re
mental and other qualifications, which are sufficient co!!nised that Small Cause jurisdidion and ordinary
to en3ble 3 man to be callcd to the Bar, are not· a jurisdic;ion Cannot satisfactorily be exercised by one
guarantee that ::;uch 8 man will be a sound e>r a Judge at the same time. 'rhe orig.ina.' Pl'oposal put
coropetent.J.udge, or c'!cn that he will be a competent forward by t~e C~v~rnm~ntof lOtHa In the cnse of
legal practitioner. It IS the continued practice of tbe the Madras (My Ch'll Court \vas (or a Court, the Judges.
profession alone) which enables 8 man to acquire that of which would exercise both Small Cause and ordi
kno,,,ledge and Camiliari:;y ,villi principles of law and nary jurisdiction, but it \Va,5 sutsequcotly rccogoised
procedurc, which are nece5.."Sry for a Judcre and to that this was aD undesirable eombioa~ioD and i,he
de~onstrate that be bas those other qualities 'of D".ind propo-.ar'was modified and the two jurisdictions were
WhICh are no less necessary in a JudtJe. kept distinct nnd separate. It is true that tlic Judges,

9. The Honourable Jndges furt;er consider tha.t of the Madras City Civil Ooprt were to~ be Judge:s of
Ihe post should be as far as proct" bI d f the Small Cause Gourtl (JUt, It was expressly expla1tled

. I •• lea e, reserve or th t Ih" I" d th t I"n tl " "PO" I"gentlemen who have been born and h e p t h' 11. I.S wa~ on y III or er. a lelr ~ ... tC, Ime
e~rly you,b. in Hurma II is not cl avw~. ~nh l tehIr they mIght, If necessary, a%lSt the Judges of tho Small

I.. ear I.c. er, e C - Co t
Honourable JUdges ,are of opinion tbat to bave been aU::.e ur.
born and have spent one's early youtl1 in Burma is to 13, The precedent of the Madras City Civil Court
some cxtent a qualification for sucb a post nr whether to wblch the Honourable Judges appeal, is DOt one
they consider tlmt the post should be re5erved <IS n a[lplicabJe to the present conditions nntl circumstance:.
reward or .encouragemant to those, who comply with of Rnngoon. That Court was force~,upon the pu~lic of
th?s~ requll·em~nts. The Association is strongly of f.Iadras in spite of strcouous OPPOSltlOD ~()t prlOclpaIly
0P1Ul0:;t- tbat nelt!Ier birtJ~ no: the spending of early upon t!Je ground th3.~ tbe work of the High Co~Jt·t was'
youth 10 Burma IS a quahficat;on for such a Judicial more than the Judges of the Coort could cope tnth, but
Office an~ toeyarc equalJy strongly of opinion that because, fil'stiy) of tbe alleged hlam~Dt8b:e waste cf
the appoIntment of the best available candidate 0 Judicial strecgth" invohed in the trial of peLty cases
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by Judges of the High Court and mainly of the high I tion from a superior to an inferior and less competent
cost of litigation-in the High Court, which amounted i or-urt cannot be justified in tbis manner. Litigants
to ~ denial of justice to the poorer community at I~a:l now take these cases before the Uhief Court and
l\:I<;l.ctl'<.J.s. It IS small comfort to them to know that they will

14. There have not, hitherto.. been any complaints I still be a~lc to get. the adjudicatiop of the Chief Court
in Rangoon of waste of Judicial strength and ihe I' uno? theIr cascs If they go to the expense no~ only of
desire of the pUblic, so far as it is ascertainable by the a tnal, ~ut a!so aian appeal. Even then, 10 some
met:1bers of the Associa~io~, is not so J.UUCll for chea~ cas?", lUlscarnage'10f~JustICe ~umt result from .t~e rea
per JU2tice as for better ]ust1ce. The Clrcumstances of I s~n", that t,he ~PPf "a~e court IS generally unwllllllg to
Madras ,-noc peculiar, f~r the Pres:ideucy Town oon-I ~hSLurb.~.tiodmg of fa~t b! th~ low~r Court and that
tains a large. area, WhICh would hardly be properly Its ~eCblon, other th1D~'" ~)el~g. equal, !?ust lOse .0.
desigllated a town. It is said to contain 14 villages consl~erable amount of ItS JUdIcla~ value. 1I1 comp~rI~
an.l U ;ldoubrcdly it is a town, the population of which I son WIth that of the .latte.r Court oWlIlg to Its not haVIng
as regards poverty is uaequalled by anything to be th.e same opportumty.to watc!J. the dC'meaoQu.r of
fouad in Ranetoon. wltne~se:). Mor~o~er,. t~e pecull1ary value of ~ SUIt for

_ " '" .. the purposes of mClsdIcLlOD does not necessarIly mea~
It). rhe sm'll! average value of the SUIts filed. In sure its actual value, A partition suH, for instance,

the M?,dr~sSro;all Cause Court,when ,co~pared WIth may for the former purpose, be valued at oue hundred
the SUitS filed lU the. Small Vause Comt, Hangoon} rupees and Jet upon its deciaion may depend the fate
affords abundant testImony to the poverty of a lnrge of an estate a thou'and fold in value
section of the commuuity ill Madras Town. More~ ., . ~ ,
over, there is nOG in Rangoon nny serions differenco) in ~9. ~he Judges. of the proposed Rangoon, :ro~n
the cost of litigation in tile Chief Court and in the C?Ult WIll be reqUIred to possess great famI1H~rlty
Small ()au~e Court whereas the expenee of litigation :Vlt~ Small Cause Court ,Law proper. and the habIt of
in the .Madras High Court was so high as to mean in lapld despatch i they wdl also req,ulrc a sound know~
tlle words of the Government of India H a denial of ledge ?f CommerCIal law, Admm;.1ty law Burmese
justice l' to the pool'er community and afforded the Budhlu!'.it law, Mahomrd~n law, ~I!1du law, the Law
Government of India its strongest argument in press~ of Testamentary SucceSSIon, Spe~lfic Performance,
ing on the establishment of the City Court. Trade Marks and many ?tber spema! branches of 'law,

. . . .. and the faculty of patiently hearIng and carefully
, 16. At ~he tIme ....~en the Madras CIty qrnl Court considering the cases that will come before them in

BIll wa<; bemg p \s'icd, It was expressly admitted that tbose branches of law.
there were special features in Madras, which it was. O'

claimed rcndered the Bdl desirabie and justifiable) 20. Smce the year 18~5 the Cl!?lt;l of t!J.e pubhc of
anu it war; al"o expressly stated tbat such a Bill was R~n~oon t.o .have ~ speCially qualIfied Judge tc! ad
pr0tlably not called foror required in CaJeutt:l. None mmlster elV,11 JustIc~ has been ocle~rly recognIse~ j

the less: however, an attempt was made to introduce a from that tIme, untll. t.he constItutIon of the ChIef
si milar change in Calcutta at a latcr date: an attempt Court, tbe pay a?d posItIon of the Recor?er of Rat:~
which was abandoned in the face of strenuom opposi- goon were suffiCIent to ~ttract Judges as highly q?3:h~
tion which it ovokcd from all classes. tied as those who have ~at upon the be~lCh of the Uhlef

Court of Lower Burma and tbe publIc of Rangoon
17. The iroport,tnce of Madras at the present day may justly object to a change which has the effect of

is rather historical than comILercial and the Associa~ lowering the qualification of the Court before which
tion is of opinion tha~ a town like Rangoon, which has their cases come. This is the essential part of the
progressed r,lpidly and continuously for many yeaN proposal of the Honourable JUdges j many cases that
and h.. still progrcssing and giVlSg promise of fnrtber are now tried by Judges of the Chief Court will be
progrc3s in the fu~ut'e, should b9 judged rathor by the tried by a Judge of the pay and standing of the JUdge
standards of Calcutt,"!' and Bombay than by those of of the Court of Small Games j man). will, dOUbtless, be
lIIadras and the Punjab as has hithreto 1.'gen its tried by a Judge of even le5s pay and without any
misfortune. substantial qualification i at the same time cases that

18. It is impossible to measurd the importance of are now ~ried bY' the Judge of the Court of Small
a Civil suit in Rangooo. mere Iy by its pecuniary value; CaJse.~ Will ~e trIed by the Second Judg.e at the Ran~
there are many suits filed of a comparatively small g~on lown 90urt on less pa.y! and only In the ease of
pecuniary value, which have great importance in the c,<-loses now trI~d. by the AddItIOnal Judge of t.he Small
trades, out of which they arise) and a strong case could ~ause Court IB ~t to be ex~ected that there WIll b~ ~ny
be made for the withdr<1wal of such cases from the Improvement III the calIbre of the JUdge demdmg
cognizance of the Small Cause Court in cases where them. .
the value of thes.uit-s falls wi~hin the p<!cuLiary limits 21. There is one argument in favour of the propoR
of" that Court. The proposal to hand over more cases sals, to which the Honourable Judges make no refer~

of ttJis class to an inferior tribunal to that, by whicb. ence, though it is propabty tbe principal cause of the
they are now !leard, i'3, in the opinion of the Associa- proposals being put forward, and that is that the
tion, unjusuifhble. The Honour:lble Judges deal with establishment of a Town Court would cost less than
this aspect of the case by pointing out that the right strengthening the Chief Court and the Small Came
of appeal wou!d insure correct decisions ultimately! Court, so as to enable those <":.:mr~s to cope with the
!lS far .:\3 it is possible to insure them, but the As~oCia-1 work deliberately allotted to them by the Legislature.
tion considers that the prop'1sal to transfer jurisdic- But, in the opinion of the Association, it is very,
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THE HIGH COURTS.

1 have the hOLl."'i,1r '0 b.~~

SIlt"
Your most obedient servants.

Chatriog 1I.'[oolchnnd tl. R. H, Whitchurch I. L. R. 32
Bom.208. _.

Oontract Act (IX of 1872), sections 1~. 19A-:1u&due i~
l'Zut1lct_ci,.cumdan<"u to ma1.-e ola prima faCle case j()

shift ~1u; onus,

A high rate of interest is .not by itself suf
ficient evidence of undue influence, but, wheult
appears that the borrowe,: was no~ ....vMe of t~e
real natlll''6 of the bargain, so that he .pnt hIS

signature to a document which in fa?t imp9sed.
very different terms to those appeanng .on the
face of it, when the actnal ra.te of in·tere~t is
many times higher tha.n what appears .on the
document) when the Lorrower when pressed. for
payment for what appears.due on such docuu:ent.

questionable whether tbe constitution of rony entirely I of prestige antl in.a. !iimilar way. att:\ckilt;~. ~h.",:~h
DOW cour~ wit.h the larger esLablishmcnt ;:haL it wiil unsuccessfully, lh~ lLl~h (JOUL't at Calcutt.a.
require and the extra Jutlge, WQuid prot"c ICtS COUI)' 2!. The Go\'orllllll~lll, \If India has thc~.;(I1,· I,,,w,'r
than strengthening the existing COUl'ts sufficiently to to makes laws for Lim gOVI:rllllll::1lr o[ Illt.li~~, and L11"

ena.ble."nem to co:?e with; t.heir prese,nt. work and pUblic na.~ur.d ly I{c:-;irl::; :,:Lnlll~ :Llld lndopclHh:nL Grlllfl.:
preparIng them to cope Volth the cCltam Ifi!::reasc of {or it~ protection :\l'd tu IlislIn: Ih:~L 1,111: bws so p:~~,:d
future work. However tbis roay be, the A55?cintioo shall be fuiriy <ll\l( Jll'llp:.rly c;:~I"l'ic:oI 1I11~. 'I'h.·~,:
~esires to ontel' a ~ost l;'D?phati~ pr?te·t !lgs,IDst the reql1iremer.ts afe "~tisfiod hy l:1,1..1'~,:n~d IH,;.::h U~\Il:L~,
Influence of tin~ncm.l cOilHdel atlOm. III SUC~l .mattc~; the JUdges of wIndl arc ;~I.I'0IIIl.4~" II}' 1.1 Hi (\1.i\ll~ty
Rangoon contrIbutes very largely to the CIVil Justice and do Dot look to the QOVCrl'IHl~IlL cof Ilull:. fill' prdl~r
of Lower Burma, suits filed in R.f\Dgoon lawn being mcn~, These requiremcntq al'll 11,,1. awl ,'.allII nl. bll
appr(lximt\tcIYlone~fourth in va-Iue of the suits filed sa~jsfied by Chief Court<:, the .Il1d~.::: HI" willd, a,',:
in Lhe Whole of Lower Burmaio ~lJe year 190uJ and appointed by the Government or I'HII:t all.1 I..,,!.. I.. Lhtl
Raogoon is entitled to claim that adequate provision Government of Lodin for further pn~ftlr:lIl:ld•. \11' rll
shall be made for Lhe trial of the::;e casell before a commenda~ion to higher app:>in!'.mcnt!'". II. IS "ldy
competent tribunal Figures given in the Civil JusHce neceS5ary in this connection to cite frotO the Ili:llor).
Administration Reports for the receipts and e,;penses of Ih~ Chief COUl't. of Lower Burma the ~ll)pnill~llll!ilL
of Ci\'i1 Courts in 1.ow<:r Bu(ma since th2 year 1901 of its second Chief JUdge t.o be t.he l,,~cutcnal.~t..O"vt~r.
sho\\' large and increasing profits amounting in Ule Dor of Burma, the appointment (If it" t,hinl Chi,;1"

:Jear 1905 to over 6 lakbs of rupees and it lies ill in the JudO'c 1.0 be Member of the CouncH of the Gnvornor,
mOl.lth of Go~ernment to urge considerations of Generat in the HOro6 OepartmeD~, and tUtJ ~l.pl'tlillt.
economy iu dealing with eoogestion of judicial work ment of Mr. Justice OlJitty, 'who otUciated IJlI :,lll~
:~ nM~~I"\~l_ While_making :'I. .•prr.fit tJi. .n.e.arly G lakhs Be.a.cl1 of theaDef Court, to the Bench of tho 111;;h
.of rur-ees ou~ of th~ auministrat.i£m.o'f Civ1l..Jastieq in ~"M"ea.t~.

Lower Burma, 25. Under the circumstances it is not tu t.o WtJlI-
22, As long as the conditions of Upper Burma are dered at tllattb.!;1se "Ptuvincoo thaJi have ~hclr1 cxh il,if,

'considered so difficrent from those of Lower Burma a jea.lousy of their Hlgh.-D£.W.t'tBthat is only };Ul'PiL~:ilJd
.that the former must have separate laws and a sepa- by tue jealoUtiY of tbuse~~ have thom
rate High Court, it does not sedID to the Associa.tion not. The present is hardly 3,' time "Whe:I3.••j$.js nBCCS
t~at the litigants of Low~r.Burn;a c,an f8:ir.ly. be .tax~d saryto poin~ out utJW valua.ble an asset i~ l'\C~.
WIth the cost of the AdnllU1stratlon of CIVIl Justice In High Court In the maintenance of puullc cOl\hd(m~
JJpp.er Burmaj and though thi; 1..3.s been done, tho and pUblic tranquility: ~t seems 8. peculiurly ill/.'I"
.profi.ts.m8d~ by the. ~ov~rn!Uentof Burma. out of tb;e portune moment to curtaIL the funC~IOliS God prctl!a;.:o
SlOmmJJi.tra.tlon of CIvIl Ius~lce to the people of thIS of the Chief Court of Lower Burmn and thereby rlln
prOVIQCe l:l.ll1vunl;ti;;i ~(f'~~ ::::h::b---:~'·'f"··.:-·.:?CesjD the year de'r it less than ever competent to take the pbt:o in
1905. Whllt the profits were in the ye~'U' J.m.1C !~·h .. ~n:;: ;;a;?~ ....;:;;~y. ...cf-a':.f)ha.rtered High Court.
-impossible to a"icertain from the same source, for t.he
rea.son that in 1906 only tbe aggregate figures for. ~b.e
recei pts and expenses of civil, criminal and 2"1l/:tnm

'courLs in Upper and Lower Burma are given. Why
the method of compiling these relurns was changed
in 1906 is Dot known, cut it is almost certain that 'be

-los6 shown on the receipts and expensea of all civil.
criminal and reveQue courts in Upper and Lower
Burma conceals a ~~iIlI3rger profit on civil justice io

·Lower Burma thao W8i realized in 'be year 1905, for
tbe number of civil saits filed in the Lower Province
certainly rose very considerabiy in the latter year.
it is certain that the Small Cause Court of RangoO,1
yields a very considerable profit indeed, amply H1ffi
cient to COver the cost of aoy assistance, which the

· Judges of that Coud may need in the near future.

23. The Association is strongly of opinion th~~
the time bas come when the public of Lower Burma

· ,ean jlJstl)l demand the estatlisbm6nt of a High (olJrt
Land that. any changes necessary for the puq~ose of
· poping with the coogestion of work should be 10 ~he
direction of the estab lishment of in Cha.rtered High

· Court. It is widely, believed that the Gov~rnmentof
India is oppo~e.d to the e:;:~ablishmentof High Courts.

; Coofir.matioD is certainly lent· to this belief by the
'. action of the Government of India in establishing
:Cbicf C~urts ra~ber t·ban maldng use of the machi~
··'ner)' provided.by Act of l'a.linment for the eonstitu4

tion of Chartered High Courts, in successfill!y a~tack>
iog the Madrs.s High Court and ther~by CauslDg It los~
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has to renew on still more exhorbita.nt terms,
all these are additional circumstances sufficient
to make out rv prima facie case of undue in
fluence so Hi:;; to throw the onus on the lenders to
disprove it

Horml'!;ji Frarnji Warden, In the matter of 1. L, R. 32
Bom.214.

1Vell-Gift to charitable purpose-Oy-pres doct1ine.

Held-On the authority of In re Oampden
Charities (1) and of other cases it is clear that
when under altered circumstances, through
lapse of time or through other causes, it appears·
to the Court that the charity provided by the I

donor could not be carried out liberally in terms f

of his directions with any benefit whatever to
the objects of bis benefaction,the Court ought
not to hesitate to give its sanction to a scheme
which will carry out the chairitable intentions
of t1le donor to be gathered from the instrument
establishing the charity, as nearly as possible to
the original intentions of the donor. Each case
must necessarily depend upon its own facts and
the circumstances and upon the evidence ad
duced before the Oourt.

of their parts in accordance witI1 section 7 of
the Act. Held that a material requirement of
law had been omitted with the result that there
was no vilid acceptance.

DaJaji v. Gangc.dhar 1. L. R. 32. Dom. 255.

]j'raua-Partici~lar~ comtituti?lg fraud should br. given.

It is an elementary rule of law that where
fraud is set up, particulars of it must be given
aud it must be based upon a specification of the
acts relied upon as constituting fraud.

Emperor 11. Momin :Malite. 1. L. R. 35 Cal. 434.

Oriminal Procedtwe Code, section 106 (1).

An appellate Oourt cannot exeruise the power
given by section 106 (3) of the .Oriminal Proce
dure Ood.e, where the conviction has not been
by a Court speoified in subseotion (1),

(1905) 1. L, R. 29 Mad. 190}
(1906) Jl SO.J 48 referred to.
(1894) " 21 Cal. 622

(1) 1881 18 Cll, D. 3[0,

Ard~~p,irJIDrahsha 'P. Khnshaldas 1. L. R. 32 Bom. 247.

Negotiable In"t-I'uments Act ~ZXVI of 1881), sections 7,
32,53, 64J 115, 134-hol 1::1' in due c01"'sc-Billz €U:cepted
mea not be dishonoured arlcllJr()testeil-as.~ent siyned on copies
not t:alid.

Emperor v. Sheik Arif I. L. R. 35 Cal 437.

Indian Penal Oodel :actions 379,' 430·:-runni7lf~zFer.

Held that running watep not reduced into
possession could not be the subjeot of theft
Per Geidt J, (WoodroffeJ, dubitaute) that the
cutting of embankment' of chaunel and divert
ing running water constituted an oHence under
seotion 430 of the Peual Oode,

Held-(l) that the bills were endorsed over
to the plaintiff by the Banks in whose favour
they 'vere drawh, so that he was a holder
deriving title from holders in due course, and as
such-he was competent to sue nnder section 53
0: the Negotiable Instruments Act,

Held further (2) that the bills were made
payable at Bombay,: Therefore under sections
134 and 32 of the Act the acceptor became
liable at the maturity of the bills and the suit.s
wore not bad becanse the bills had not been
dishonoured and protested, Presentment is not
-ne~essary to charge an accepter.

rrhe acceptance having been signed on the
·copies of the bills and not on the bills 01' on one

(1883) Ferens v. O'brien 11 Q. B. D. 21 distinguished.

Empror v. Rash .Behan Das I. L. R. 35 Cal. 450.

Indian PenaZ Oode, section -i77-A.

The makipg of false entries in a book or
register by any person in or<;1e1' to conceal a
previous fraudulent 01' dishonest act falls within
the purview of seotion 477-A of the Penal Oode,
in as much as the intention is to defraud.

(1894) L L, R. 22 CaL 313l f II d
\1901) L Weir 554 0 owe,
(1882) I, L. R. 5 AIL 221 . }
(1886) " 8 J1 153. dissented from.
(1886) " 13 Cal, 849, 85L
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Mohesh Chandra Stlh.a v. Emperor 1 L. It 35 Cnl. 457.

Crimiltal P10()cdtl1'e Code, SClitiOflS 350 am·d 528.

Section 350 of the Criminal Procedure Code
applies to cases tra.nsferred from t11c file of one
Magistmte to that of another under section 528
of the Code.

(1875) 2' W. R. Cr. 521
(1889) All. IV. N. 130 not followed.

Lawrence v. Bushnell 1. L. R. 35 Cal. 463.

OopyTight-I njrillge ment-Injurletion.

'The plaintiff. i~-(10t pT0vented from suing to
restrain the infringement of copylight ill.cort.a,il1
illustrations in his catalogue, hy the fact t11at the
copyright in some of the other iliustratious in the
same catalogue is vestsd in others.

.~-_.-~--------'----

Where a suiL wa,s instituted bv six. ulailiLirT~

jointly, and live of them were l;cld to lll: /IO!

er:ti.tl~cl to pl'.occud. ill the suit 011 the g-rouud of
1l11sJomder of PfLI'liW:-i a.llll causes of fl.ctioll

J
DIIC

plaintiff 011ly being ,:dlowOtl to continue in the
suit :-

Held that the suit was nut barred by
limitation.

Ram Kinkar Biswr.;j '1>. Akhil Chandra Clw.udllri LL. H'J
. 35 Cal. 519 (]<'. B.)

Cki! F10C!(l,,-tTe CoCk section 32 pamgrapll 2-Indw.,..
Li~i-itatiollAct section 22.

Held-that a Court, acting under the second
paragraph of section '32 of the Civil Procedure
Code, is bound b"y the provisions of section 2~

of the Limitation A-ct.

(1897) l.L.R., 24 0.1. G40} 1 d
(1899) I.L.H., 27 Oal. 540 overru e .

Lamb v. Evans a Dh. 462 followed.

It is no defence to an action to prevent in..
.L.LlilgemaTIv,;=-::;r;J·"-.::,:g1},t~~in~_ a book;- that the
book contains inaccurate statemell~;:'J·-;vw.l.'"e"lihe
statements are in the nature of puffing state
ments) unless .a strong case of fraud on the
public is made out.

Barrow tJ. Ham Chunder Lahiri 1. L, R. 35 Cal. 495.

LibeZ-newspaper artide-Privilcge-Misjoinder oj par~

tiCi-Amendment-Limitation.

Writers in public papers mnst be careful as
to the language they use wbile commenting on
the proceedings of Courts of Justice, and on
matters of public interest, they should "Iso
be careful that they do not wantonly assail the
~haracter of others or impute criminality to
them.

It is absolutely essential to differenti",te
between fair and bonafide Comment and al
legations of fact.

Where a grave criminal offence is alleged as a
fact regarding the .puhlic acts of a public man,
nothing short of proof of its truth can avail the
defendant in an action for libel: the allegations
of fact must be either true or privileged.

Shyam Chunder Mardaj v. Secretary of St.ate for India
I.L.ILJ 35 Cal. 525.

Land Acq1.'isUion Act section 3 (a)_CC Land."

Held-that incorporeal rights cannot ho "c
quireJ without the land over which they aro
exercised; that what is to be acquired under 1,110
Land Acquisition Act is the aggregn.tc of rig'hL~

in the land and not merely some sllusid.i:loI·Y
right, such as £sher~>' rights.

Narpat v. Rnm Saran Das, LL.R. SO All. 1(;2.

Trafufcr of Property Aet (IVol 1882) 3ection as (0).

A mortgage which was primarily tlsufrnctm11:Y
provided that if the mortgagor failed to deliver
possession or if the mortgagee was dispossessed
from the mortgaged premises he might recover
the alllount of the mortgage debt from the mort
gagor and the mortgaged property-Held that
the mort-"'agee failing to get possession was
competent to sue for and obtain a decree for
sale of the mortgaged property.
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Sundar Deo v. Bhagwandas 1. L. H.) 30 AIL 115.

Imli«n G01lt1"!,ctAct (IX oj 187"2) SCCtiOl~ :178-Pawnor
a.ld lJawn.cc.

A person who had obta.ined possession of
certain movable property belonging to a minor
in the capacity of a trustee, and who had been
allowed to l'cktin possession of such propert.y
a.fter the minoT came of age, pawned some of it to
persons who were found to have acted, negligently
perhaps, but honestly and in good faith. Held
that the pledge was valid, but the owner was
entitled .to a declalation of his right to redeem
articles so pawned.

Held Uw.i, t~ tiuit ror the enforcement of pay
ment of purchase money by sale of the purchased
properly is a suit to enforce a. statutory chrl,rge
d:ffcring from the lien which an unpaid vendor
in equity possessed for the recovery. of the
balance of hi~ purchase money and that the
article of the Limitation Act applica,ble is article
132 and not article Ill.

(1905) I.L.H. 39 Mad. 305 followed.
(1891) Weekly Notea p. 130 cverruled.

Shahbaz Khan 't'o Umrao Pl1ri I.L.R. SOAli 181--.~.
Jauld Prasad Singh !'. Bnldeo Prasad, 1. L, R. 30 AJl. 167. > ,.' .. ,

I
Public H,dumce--C«stom,-kilUn~oj kine by Mahomma~

Indian C01Jtract ..&ct (18 of 1872) sections 69 and 70. clan.1.

rrhe plaintiffs alleg~ng th;ms.elves ~o be tl!e It is the legal right of every person to m~ke
l)Ul'chas~rs of the morGgagee s TIghts Ill. C81'tam Bach use of his own property as he ID<?"y thmk
land, paId the amount of a decree agar!.lst the fit, pToyjcled that in so doing he does not cause
mortgagee .in order to save the prope:l'ty fr0J?-~ real injury to othl3l's or offend against the la,:,
sale. But.lt had. been already f~a~J III a ~wt even though he may thereby hurt the susceptl
under sechon 283 of tLe Code of CIVIl Procedure, i bilit>ies of others. Tho rio-ht of MoharnmadauB
tha.t the sale to the plaintiffs was ficititious and to ~laucr11tel' kine is one to~vhich:tl1~e are legally
inoperative Held that the plaintiffs were not entitled irrespectivo of cnsf;;:)ln/:i,r:p-d it is only';
entitI~d to recover. the amount paid as above when they abuse the right that its'·exercise can
desonhed from theIr vendors. be interfered with.

Lachmandus tJ. Apparkush LL.B. 30 All. 169.

CivU Procedure Code section 508.

Omission to fix a date for the delivery of the
award is not a mere irregularity! but is a defect
fatal to the order and to all subsequent proceed
ings founded thereon.

MLinjr.un~nissa to, Akbar Khan I L. It. 30 All. IT:?

IrtGl(m Limitutiou .Jct (XI oj IS77) schedule III Articles
111 and 132-1.'1f.msJer of P'TGp';1·ty Act (IV of 1882) scction I
~2 (4) (b).

Gulznri Mal v. Kabir-un-nisll3. I.L.R. 30 All. 191.

Civil proccdgrc Code tcction S62-A'Ppeal.

Held that no appeal will be from an order of
remand passed under section 562 of the Oode of
Oivil Procedure, if such appeal is filed after the
suit has been decided in compliance with the
order of remand and no appeal is preferre,d from
the decree in suit.

l.L.H. 2£1 AU. 65£1. 1f Howed
I.L.R. 32 Cal. 1023. 0 •
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lNE regret the departure of Mr. Justice

Ormond for a year on medical certificate. We

hope th.... t Mr. Justice Robinson will again be

appointed to officiate for him.

THE new rules of the Appellate side which have

been tried for some time are gOIng to be given,
a permanent form by the Hon'ble Judges shortly.

They have been printed by the Bar Library
Association and circulate,d among mem bers. As

no adverse opinion has been expressed it

appears that they have met with general

approval.

ONE or two suggestions may, however, b~

made. If instead of tbe Bench sitting on two

cpllSeCl\tive days, v·iz .. Monday and" Tuesday

it sat, say, -on I\-fonday and Thursday or Friday,

vt':-y often a dc.y may b~ saved. For it happens
that the board collapses on the first day, and

the Hon'ble Judges have no work on the follow

ing day. If there are no appeals left OVer for

the second bench day, the Hon'ble Judges who
would otherwise have sat as a bench would sit 1.3

single judges on the Thursday or Friday foljov:~

ing and dispose of a considerable amount of

work for 'which ordin.?rily only one judge is

available Criminal appeals before the bench

which do not appear on the Vyzrning list
and'have naturally to be given precedence Oyer

I Civil appeals, often take the whole day
J Owing to this advoca.tes in the latter have to
wait unnecessarily. If a \,yarning list of

Criminal appeals is published late on Saturday

or if no Civil appeals are kept On Monday, this
may possibly be remedied.

THE propo3al to introduce the Burma Land
Alienation Bill) though apparently abandoned,

has created a panic in this Province such as has
seldom been witnessed before. The chetties
have become so suspicious that they wiI1 neither
borrow nor lend willingly. The result is that

the money market is extremely tight. Though
it may be plausibly argued by cheerful econO·
mists from the very 10\" rate of interest that the

country must be overflowing with money the
slightest enquiry in the baz?ar vvill satisfy the

most optimistit "1.mong them that the st;1tement

made by us i??.•.hsolutely sound in fact.
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Mr. Percy F. Martin, says in his article on
"The course of justice in India" published else
wbe.r.e in these columns fr The,procuri,ng and
manufacturing of false evidence ,in the B.ritish~

Indian Law Courts is as mut:h a trade, and calls

for as much ingenuity and enterprise, as any
rtGvg~~~e(.l..., Or legitimate undertaking if: the
Dependency. In no pa, t of the habited globe is

perjury brought to a finer art than here "
The Lanmadaw murder case is a practical
illustration of Mr. Martin's statements with one
modification. Perjury as instanced he:-e is Jess
of a fine art than elsewhere unless clumsiness,
and audacity are given a higher place among
its elements than they ordinarily are assigned.

\h'itness after witness was produced in this

case to prove' that· the fatal blow had been

struck with a weapon held with both hands.
After very nearly three days had been wa.ted
and the defence had begun, it was shown that

the individual charged with this wonderful per

formance was a wretched cripple one of whose
hands was throughly wizened owing to paralys~s

On cross·examination it appeared that he could

neit?er lift this hand nor even open hi~ fingers.
It is perhaps of interest to note thdt whcn

.Mr: Justice Hartnoll directed an immediate

THE LANMAOAW MURDER CASE.

THE Burman in the district refuses to repay I trials. If it had disclosed something more

any money adV.;l,llCed on mortgages, refers the praiseworthy than a.n ignominious attempt to

chetty either to Law Courts or reminds him of obtain the conviction of a miserable native of

the Alienation Bill. This is a kind of bluff India it might have been invested with all the

which 5ucceeds wonderfully with the nervous Iglpry of ~ Beck or an Edaljee trial, Fortunately

money lender. Ithe public and the Press of India do not often
, find their heroes from the dock, and an escaped

UNLESS government emphatically and in the criminal Or even an acquitted Sievier often

most unequivocal terms assures the public that passes unnoticed as if he was only an ordinary

it has no intention to renew the proposal, individual or eise we should have had no end of

s:tious co~sequenc.es ~ust follow. The trade editorials and inler views and enquiries, until
mothe P~Gv:;~ce WhlCh IS already much damaged we were sick both of the Police and injured
must decay, ap.d the most prosperOus of Pro- innocence in all its forms.
vinces may become in course ()f a few years the
most discontented of them all.

AFTER the above paragrap11s 'bad been in·
print the following press note was published:

..... ,~r,:;o/:';';,.;.;.~. ~0~h",__~," beli~tJ~?'_t GO\"ernment proposes to

pass the Land Alienation Bill into I"'" ~;;;;' -~-/n"X)min?",cold

weather.• Thia is not the intention. The opinions of those
interested are being ascerta.ined and extensive enquiriee: aro

being made. The Bill will not be introduced in the lloxt
legisla.tive Session and ma.y not be introduced flot all. Tho

necessity <lr expediency <If legislation of this character reo

mnins to be datel'mined a.ftex a.ll the facts ho.ve been ascer.

ta.ined and the circumstances fnl1.v considered.

THE fears of the puhlic are not likely to be
allayed by an assurance so vagueJ and even
eq~ivo~al as is conveyed in this communication.

We prefer not to express any opinion upon

the wisdom of a statement which argues nothmg
but sheer persistence on the part of Government

after it is fully convinced of the inexpediency of
introducing this measure.

The Lanmadaw murder case is probably the
finest achievement of the local Police. The
fiasco in which it e~d"d on. the loth of Septem

ber beats by a long way the previous record of
the Police in the San Maw and the Hla Gyi



Pi. JUDICiAL APPoltnMENT.

A few months ago we heard th&t Mr. O. C.
Lowis, 1.0:8., had" been appointed to officiate
for Mr. Shaw, Judicial Commissioner) Upper
Burma, who was going on leave. 'Ve refused
to believe the report as an ex@.ggel'ation eYt3}l
for tID. land of inexhaustible ·"urprise; &;;d
refrained from giving 't publicity;" "When &t

l~st Mr. Twomey was &ppointed instead we won
dered how this rum mer had originated. We now

find that Mr. Lowis l,as been gazetted additional

Judge ofthe COUl't of the Judicial Commissioner
and th&t the smoke was not without its pro
verbial fire.

We have been always told that Upper Burma
is so different from Lower Burm& that it would
net be safe to have the same kind of jodicial

institutions for both of them. We sometimes
felt that tbis was simply an im&ginative way of
describing things I've are now fully convinced
that the difference is as real as it is desirable,
and tbat to aseimilate theI:two systems would

mean confusion worse confounded.

In Lower Burma, to make our position clear,
we never dream of an officiating District Jnags I

under a total of nine months' continuous ex..

perience, and the experience of au officiating

I There is a great deal of room for difference
acquittal there was a :5light murmur on t 1e part

II d b of opinion as to when Mr. Brown, advocate for
of some men that no doctor had been ca e y <-

the Police to prove that the hand could not be the accused) ought to have brought the fact to

used at all by the accused. No better instance the notice of the COurt, An earlier disclosure

can be found than this of the singular belief of it might have been a bolder piece of

people have in the Policeand human nature in advocacy. But whether it "rvould have been a
general. . \viser one must be determined by one's notions

of the ingenuity of which the Police are capable

in renewing broken links of evidence. Mr. Brown

apparently credited them with far greater possie

bilities, than subsequent experience actally war~

ranted.

Two facts are perfectly obvious: that the police

behaved in this case with unparalleled stupidity

or the most barefaced dishonesty. In neither

case is it a matter which resflcts any credit upon

those who have been responsible for this pro

secution. Tbe public has a right to insist upon

asking for an enquiry into the question and

for the punishment of those who have sO wan~

tonly played with the liberly of a man for a
period ..of over two months. It is absolutely
disgraceful, moreover, that legal institutions
should thus be abused and even exposed to
ridicule; and that the time of the judge, the jury,
the advocates, and a hundred other men should

he allowed to be wasted with impunity. On the
stage an ending such as this miaht have beeno

pleasant and probably creditable both to the ac
tors and. the author of the play. In a court of law,

however, ,where comedy is only an occasional in~

cident the cultivation of this peculiar form of
humour is an innovation very unus·ual and even
dangerous.

If this was so the police have shown boundles3
audacity considering that the accused was defen.

eled in the I\1agistrate)s Court) and also in the

Chief Court afterwards.

It is a mystery how this case came to be
committed to the Chief Court at all. Both the

Public Prosecutor and the Magistrate must have
been tricked by the police into leading and

recording all the evidence by keeping the band

..Pi, the prisoner concealed the whole time.
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T~

Divieional Judge ofton exc6cc1s raUl' yea,!':::, But Imisr-ionerls Court, (probOJbJy as Registr~Lr) all

Upper Burma: surpasses a,ny thing thr~t we ha.ve IUnder Secretary to the Ohief CommissiolH.11
ever known. ?I;[r. Lowis's fi-ppointment is par I The only time when bosi.dcs the nineteen daj
eo..~ellcncfj the finest piece or c:::::perimentaJ ad- in Pegu, he might havo performod any judici[
mjniatratioll a, Loca.l Government was ever duties, if at all was whon ho was Deputy Corr
guilty or. Since June 1900; l\1r. Lowis has I missioner, Kindat a~d Sagaillg, betweonNoven
offIciated on special duty as Additional Sessions Iber 1897, and -January 1900) and when lw migJ~
judge of Pegu for the spa-os 01: fully nineteen have, in that capacity, acted) as District Judg

days (18th August to 7th S'eptember) in 1902.* ""officio,
The rest of the time, viz from 1900 up to the

publication last month of the History of services Mr. Lowis is a man of distinct ability and ha
he has been employed on special duty on the the reputation of being conscientious) and ma.y i
Census Operations here and in Egypt, a·nd as the end prove an efficient judicial officer. I

Superintendent,., Gazetteer Revision: Maymyo. work however) which requires special knowledg
Between 1888, the year in which he joined j and experience

j
it is idle to talk of thes

service and 1897, he was in the Judicia.l Com- {qualities as proper even tolerable snbstiiLllte

~ Joined sSl'vice 13th September 1887.

'.' 16th Januay 1888.
... 28th February 1888.

.. , lO~h April 1888,

.•~ 4' h Ma.rch 1889 •
3rd 27th November 189".

... Assista.nt Commissioner j 4th Grade

... Judicial Commissioner's Oourt ...
Furlough one month.

..• Judicial Commissione;ls Court

... Special duty
do, Assistant Oommissioner,

Grade.

])0

Rangcon

M8nd8by
Rt:.ngoon

ll&!1goon
Pauclgbyin
Rangoon

Pakokl.:;
Rangoon

Kindat
Sagaing

Do
Rilngoon

Maymyo

..'

... Under Secretary to the Chief Commissioner... 1dt April 1891.
On zpecial duty with tlu; Royal Commission on Opium fTom 10th to 20tll Decembe'r 1893.

.•• UnderSecretary to the Cbiet Commissioner... 5th November 18~!4

Furlrmgh 01t¢ oj 11~dia 1 yeaT8 mOflths and 7 days.

Leave for 15 dayt.
.•• Assistant Commissioner 1st Grade 1st November 1897.
•.. Deputy Oommissioner/ 4th Grade 21st October 1898.

Do, Srd Grade .•• 9th January 1900.
... D~puty Commissioner) 3rd Grade) and Super- 1st June !f!OC.

lOtendsnt, Census Operations.
01? .special duty as Additional Sessions Judge, Pegu) Jrom 18th August to 7th, SeptembCT 1902.

••• D~pnty Gommi~sioner 2nd Gradel and SUP8l"- 26th August 1903.
Intendent, Gazetteer Reyision.

... Deputy Comrnisssionefl 2nd Grade) and Super~ 23rd August 1905.
intendant j Gazetteer Revision.

Se?'vices pktced at the disp08:tlof the Government of India in the Home Department JOT em,lwyment in Egypt for aen5U~

Work from 26th M3fCh 1906.

Rrmgoon •• Deputy CommissionerlIst Grade, and E'uperin~
tendent oi Ethllography.
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for them. It is Hot fair on }.fr. Lowis that he
should be appointed to a place which, if he hau
f1 choice) wo would expoct he must necessa,rily
refuso. H lR no tfair on,the public that it should.
bc gi~rOIt a judge who has done no judicial work
to Rl/oak of, It can not lightly be forgotten j

especially in. a Province where of late sevoral
moasures of 11 doubtful nature accomplished or
contornplatcd in succession have' made the pub
lic unusually suspicious) that it is not merely

necessary that justice should .be administered
It is equally necessary that the public must be
lieve that justice is being administered.' It is
imposssible to create such a belief merely upon
such flimsy abstractions as ability and con
scientiousness, without experience.

.• The public can not too emphatically protest
against such appointments. 'rhey are contrary
to all known principles of judicial administration
and can not be supported without violating
Iho moral sentiment, of the whole community.
:t .1s unworthy of any self-respecting govern
ment to convert t4e highest law courts in the
Povl:r,ce into conveniQnt phwes for "dumping"
on tho public Secretariat officials whose stand
iug necessitates promotion, irrespective of tIle
cla.ims of public justice, Moreover, it if" no
flattering comment on the work of any Govern
ment that it has not realized that the proper
administraiion of justice has at least as high
a place in the State as tlte increase of its
revenue, and that the appearance of trifling in
the law courts with peoples' lives and properties
is a singularly unconvincing method of inspir
ing public confidenc in its efficacy.

LEGA L SCRAPS.
Justice Wills) the son of the Chief Justice

"Vills} had been solicitor-genera!, and ,vas made
a justice of the King's Bench} but was always
supposed to be of slender intellect. VV'hen at
the bar and arguing a case, the court severa]
times checked him for wandering from the point,
till at last he said testily," I wish you would
remember that I am the son of a chief justiceY
Upon th;s old Justice Gould naively answed,
(/ Oh) we remember your father} but he was a
sensible man.))

Lord Mansfield; after presiding at a trial
involving points of difficulty, became on second
thoughts convinced he had made a mistake in
the mode of directing the jury. Not long after
wards he had an opportunity of meeting the
counsel for the losing party, and suggested to
him that he mi§,ht ",veIl move for a new trial.
Lord Mansfield ~as relating this circumstance
to his brother judges, who looked horrified at
the cool and in~different way in which their
chief talked about the pcssibility of a mistake
\-"hich he had made, or even the possibility of
his ever changing his opinion. The ch,ief ?bserv
ing this, added, "Well, after all}. It IS only
showing the world that you are WIser to..day
than you were yesterday.J)

Curran was often stopped by Lord Avanmare
in his artrument by the remark, II 1\-'1r, Curran, I
know yo~· cleverness, but it's quite in vain for
you to go on: I see the drift of it all, and you
are only giving yourself and ~e unnecessary
trouble." One day.. Curr.an bemg too often
stopped in this way, thus addressed the judge:
if Perhaps, my lord} I am straying, but you must
impute it to extreme agitation of n:y mind. I
have just witnessed so dreadful a CIrcumstance,
that my imagination has not yet recovered from
the shock." The judge was all attention: II Go
011, Mr. Curran.') liOn my way to court, my
lord} as I passed by one of the markets, I observ.
ed a butcher proceeding to slaughter a calf. Just
as his hand 'vas raised, a lovely little child ap
proached him unperceived, and, terrible to relate
-I see lifeMblood gushing out still-the poor
chiidls bosom was under the butcher's hand,
when he plunged the knife into-into-" Into the
bosom ot the child" cried out the judge with
fYreat emotion. f( Your lordship sometimes
ant:cipates-it went right into the neck of the
calf :"

Lord Ellenborough presided at a trial of the
publishers for a newspaper libel, Mr. Brougham
being their counsel, \"ho made a fervid address
on their behalf. The judge in summing up re
marked that the defendant's counsel had imbihed
the noxious spirit of his client} and had inoeu.
lated himself with all the poison and virus of
the libel. Mr. Brougham, when his client was
brought up for judgment} thus complained of
these animadversions: II My lord} why am I
thus indentified with the interests of my client?
I appear here as an English advocate, with the
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privileges and responsibilities of that office, and 1 yexed at being stopped in his career, said, (f My
no man shall calJ in question my prindples in lord, Lord Mansfield was remarkable for the
the faithful and honest discharge of my duty. patience with which he heard the counsel thaI
It is not assurer1ly, to those only who clamour address~d him.') "He never heard you) Mr.
out their faith from high places, that credit ,vill Gold/! retorteu the judge with a sarcastic
be given for the sincerity of their professions/' brogue.
The judge discreetly remained cilent.

Judge Fletcher, who was surly in his manner,
once said to the counsel, H Sir, JIll not sit here
to be baited like a bear tied to the stake. 1

' (lNo,
my lord/' retorted the counsel, II not tied to the
stake :"

The jury in the Dean of St. Asaph's casefor libe1
withdrew, and in about half an hour returned inw
to Court, When their names had been called
over, the following scene was enacted. Clerk.
" Gentlemen of the jury, do you find the defend
ant guilty or not guilty?" Foreman. " Guilty
·of publishing only." Erskine. H You find him
guilty of publishing only?" A Juror, "Guilty
only of publishing. Buller J. "1 believe that is
verdict is not quite correct. You must explain
that one wav or the other, The indictmenc has
stated that G. means' Gentleman,' F. 'Farmer,'
the .King, 'the King of Great Britain,' and the
parli~.ment, Ithe Parliament of Great Britain."
Juror. ~'We~" no doubt about that. II

Buller J. "If you find him guilty of publishing,
you must not say the-"'word 'only:" Erskine.
(f By that they mean to find there .was Il? sedi
tion.') Juror. lr We only find lum gUIlty of
publishing. We do not find anything else.".
Erskine. U I beg your lordship's pardOll, with
great submission, I am sure I mean nothing that
is irrp.gular. I understand they say, 'we only
find him guilty of publishing.' Juror, " Cer
tainly, that is all we do find.", ,.&llerj_ f'H'Y"""
only attend to what is said, there is:qo question
or doubt." Erskine. "Gentlemen, I desire to
know whether you mean the word,' only', to
stand in your verdict.') _ Jurymen. c, Certainly."
Buller J. H Gentlemen, if you add the ,vord 'only'
it will be negativing the inuendoes." Erskine.)'
I desire your lordship, sitting here as ju'dge, to
record the verdict as given by the jury."

--- Buller J, "You say he is guilty of publishing the
The Irish judge Fletcher once interrupted pamphlet, and that the meaning of the inuendoes

Tom Gold in an argument he was entering upon is as stated jn the indictment." Juror. "Cer~

about the jury deciding the fact, etc., when Gold, i tainly." Erskine, "Is the word 'only' to stand

When Lord Mansfield once exclaimed to Mr.
Dunning, as he was laying. down a legal point,
IC Oh, if that be law, Mr. Dunning, I may burn my
Jaw books." "Better read them, my lord," was the
retort. In a similar manner, an Irish judge shook
his head as Mr. Curran was elaborating one of
his points to a jury. H I see," said Mr. Curran,
" J see, gentlemen, the motion of his lordship's
head: common observers might imagine that it
implied a difference of opiuioll, but they v{ould
be mistaken. It is merely accidental. Believe
me, gentlemen, if you remain here many days,
you vdll yourselves perceive that when his Jord~

ship shakes his head, there's NOTHING IN IT,"
-Phillips' Curran, 57.

--
Lord Manners, Lord Chancellor of Ireland,

stopped several of the many counsel in a chan
cery suit by saying he had made up his mind.
He, in fact, lost his teIrper as each in succession
rose, and he declined them in turn. At last
O'Conneli, one of the unheard cauDee1, began in
=:~ -:~er-~':L?_,J}..'·:L,.m.no;;.t,_P-JIl.pll<;!.t.ic tone: H Well
then, my lord: since your lorasiup -'J.C~L::t'"5,to hear
my learned friend, you will be pleased to hear
ME ;" and then he plunged into the case, with_
out waiting for any expression, assent or dis..
sent, or allowing any interruption. On he went
discussing and distinguishing and camme"nting
and quoting, till he secured the attention, and
evidently was making an impression on the un~

willing judge. Every five minutes O'Connell.
would say: H Now, my lord, my learned young
friend beside me, had your Lordship heard him,
would have informed your lordship, in a more
impressive and lucid ffip.nner than I can hope to
do, etc.," until he finished a masterly address.
The Lord Chancellor next morning gave jUdg.
ment in favour of O'Connell's client.-z Q'Flana
ghan's Irish Chane., 366.
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The same Mr. J0hn Clerk! was arguing at,
the bar of the House of Lords in a Scotch
appeal, ftud turning his periods in the broadest
Scotch, andafter" clinching a point} added,
If Tha.t's the whole thing in plain English
rna lorrdds"" Upon which Lord Eldon replied:
Of You mean in plain Scotch

J
Mr. Clerk" The

advocate readily retorted. tr Nae maitter; in
plain common sense, rna lords, and that1s the
same in alll<i.nguages, we ken well eneuch,'l

;:;;"~f th:v~rdict7" JU:~:~:~~:"~:"~:.I''~:~::~T~;:~~:IHPs~~:~:~~;~hav~=~~ne h~ ~v~uld l:'g
Then I insist it shall be recorded. ,l Buller 1. have ceased to be aston ished ~t any decision
H Tlben the verdict must be misunderstood. Let of your lordships."
me understand the jury J) Erskine. H The jury do
understand their verdict." Buller J. II Sir, I wiiI
not be interrupted." Erskine. ({ I stand here as
an advocate for a brother citizen, and I desire
that the 'nord r only' may be recorded." Buller j.
"Sit down, sir, remember your dutYl or I shall be
obliged to proceed in another manner.)' Erskine.
"Your lordship "may proceed in what manner
you think fit. I know my duty as \vell as your
lordship knows yonrs. I shall not alter my con~

duct." The judge succumbed to Erskine, who
had been his old pupil, and the verdict was re~

corded as given, and it led to further arguments
before the full court-Ersle Speeches"

The Scotch advocate, Henry Erskine was
defending a client, a lady of the name of Tickle
before a Scotch judge, who was an intimat~
friend j and Erskine being a humourist

J
he chose

to commence his address to the judge in these
terms: ~'Tickle, my client, my lord/' The judge
at once lllterrupted him by saying: U Tickle her
yourself, Harry; you are as able to do it as I
am.')

One of the most effectual interpositions in
favour of a junior was by a Scotch advocate
John Clerk. A presumtuous youth to whom he
was opposed, and against whom the court deci.
ded in a peremptory manner, having declareri
that lC he was much astonished at such a
decisionJ" there was threat of committing hiI.n
to the tolbooth for his contempt, when Clerk
Fause(~ a universal laugh, in which the reverend
sages of the law joined tbe loudest, by saying,
" My laws, if my young friend had knonw your

d
S~rjeant vVilkins, defending a prisonerJ said,

(( nul\: has upo n some an elevating) upon others
A young counsel of greatpretensions and high depressing effect. Indeed, there is a report} a~

connections, and whose manner was rather offen- we all know, th~t an eminent judge, when at
sive to his neighbours and to the judge, was pro- the Bar, was oblIged to resort to heavy wet in a
secuting a thief for a petty larceny, and after morning) to reduce himself to the level of the

. much pomp and many lordly airs, while addressing judges. Jl Lord Denman, the jUdge, who had no

. the jury and calling his witnesses, sat down with a love to \V ilkins, bridled up instantly. His voice
cOll.sciousness of dignity rather disproportionate trembled with indignation as he uttered the
to the occasion. The judge, Mr. Justice Maule words: tl \Vhere is the report, Sir? Where is
II said,'> Have you no more witnesses to call sir?': it 7" There was deatt~like silence. Wilkins
II No, my lord." tr Yeur case is closed, then 7\ calmly turned round to the judge and said:
tr Certamly, my lord," answered the clJunsel H It was burnt, my lord, in the Temple fire."
rather indignantly. The judge began} "Then) The effect of this was considerable, and it was
gentlemen of the jury, you have only to acq11i} a long time before order c'bitld'g,~' :testored;~ but
this pr-:.soner, as no evidence has been given ot Lord Denman \vas one of the first to acknow
the property in the article alleged to be stolen ledge the wit of the answer,-2 Woolrych
andJ for aught that appearsJ it may have been Serj., 876.
the prisoner's own. Jl The judge did not think --
fit to go out of his way to assist the prosecution MI' h b . t" .
" b if' h dd"' I r. Egan, an ns arns er In addressmg a
In so petty a case yo enng to ear a ItlOna . y h· h t d 'do " h
evidence and so' the prisoner was four..d nol Jur, aV:lOg ex aus e every o~ mary eplt et of
g "It " 'd d" h d Ithe Enghsh language soundmg In abuse stoppedUl y an ISC arO"e f d d h dd " ,, v . ur a WOr ,an t en a ed, II thIS naufra&"eous

rufiian. ll When afterwards asked by his friends
: the meaning of this word} he confessed he did

not know, but said he thought it sounded well.
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A young barrister newly called to the bar, and (convictions over arraignments that some COUJ~
not yet familiar with the contractions usual in ~ ment is necessary. Less than half the illlll11Jcr
leg;} documents, received a brief \\··ith ...thisIof, trials resulliIlg" ill convic~ions might n';:'<;"{)l!
enaorsements : (l Nokes V. Sykes) Instrucllons ablY seem to most {lGOplc eIther that there was
to move for a common to examine witnesses." a reckless invocation of the !aw or a surprising
The young counsel, with great confidence, difficulty in bri:;<lillg hOIlH: the: <.TuBt to the
h bI

. . ~ b
~m y ~oved theIr lords for a common to exa· parties accused. This lal.f:er is, perhaps, the

mme wItnesses, I' H A what, Sir? )) asked the true solution, and the rCason for it is that tbe
Chief Justice. II I humbly move for a common deplorable disaffection (:xisltIW aOlullg· some of
to .examine witnesses." apray sir," said the the native judiciary, cornlJinCtl' .with dlC: wholc
chIef, H are your witnesses ,numerous? II (( Yes, sale and reckless perjury of the average uative

my lord." (( Then take Salisbury Plain: II witness, are bringing the law of British India
and its administration into contempt, ridicule,
and ineffectiveness,

**

THE COURSE OF JUSTICE m INDiA.
BY PERCY F. MARTIN, F.R.C.S.

SiI: James Stephen, the great jurist, once
declared that "he did not believe that any
English lawyer or judge had anything like so
accurate and comprehensive a knowledge of the
criminal law of England as the average Indian
civilian had of the Indian Penal Code." This
was not unnatural} for the impression 'which one
receives on landing for the first time in India)
and which continues so long as One lives in that
countrYJ. is that everyot"J.e is either representing
the law In some form or other or doing his level
best to defeat it. A lawMridden countrv is India,
but perhaps necessarily so-for the people are
very much like children, continually doing some
thing for which they deserve, or a't least appre
hend, punishment.

A very pronounced modification of the laws
and the judicial procedure, which Macaulay
originated in India, has come about of late years,
and the fact call be traced from the time th~lt

high legal appointments were conferred UPOll

native jurists. In no country, perhaps, h:ls Ow
codification of the la1vs been CllTicJ Lu such
limits as in this portion of the; Klng's Dominions.
Every important branch of the English law in
force in the Dependency, except that of 1orL-;,
has been incorporated in the form and n:ullced
to the dimension of codes. This system, of
course, should be of advantage in a country
where an immense amount of judicial work is, of
a nec¢ssity, carried on bimen who have had
little or no experience as professional lawyers.
As a matter of fact, it has led-and day by (by
it leads-to numerous abuses, many ll1isC"lrriagl::'
of justice, and much Joss o.f time and money Ily

It costs between £.3,000,000 and £4,000,000 to reasOn of tbe interminable number of <lI'IH.::ds
administer law and justice in British India every allowed; while every loophole and suhl(~rfllg-(:

year, and another. £4,000,000, approximately, to ar~ av;;i.led ?~ both by the wily pleader aud lhe
pay for the pollee force consisting of nearly still wIller lItigant or delendant.
24,000 officers and 138,OOO men. There are I
over 7,000 officers exercising civil and criminal
jurisdiction, and last year about 2,9°0,000 civil
and I,78oJooo criminal cases were tried. It is a While in some cases the utmost latitude is
notable fact, however, that out of 1,767,000 allowed to the inferior courts in the adlIJi~sioll

persons tried in IgoSw6 only 862,000 were or the exclusion of evidence, and the most fanci
actually convicted; and, while in the calendar luI interpretation is permitted 01 well-defined
eVery ferm of crime was to be found set forth codes ane rendered decisions, on the other hand
and every human vice and form of wickedness the Native Courts are continually affording
Was exposed, only some 455 people were instances of excessive elaboration of details of
sentenced to death (:::If these some were repriev- procedure, cramping thei(01''11 actions and piling
ed, however), r,822 were sent into penal servi. up technicalities like Pelion on Ossa. There i~

tude, and another IS7,740 were condemned to a continual conflict of authority, and almost a
other fo~ms of imprisonment. It is in connec~ daily event in the Courts is a public cler.uncia
tion with thi~ remarkably small proportion of i tion of some magistraze by a_ Sessions judge Or
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THE HIGH COURTS.

Shrinivas tJ. Narhar I. L. R. 32 Born. 296.

Abdoollakhan v. Khan Mia I.L.R. 82 Bom. 815.

Explanation II to section 13 of the Civil
Procedure Code does no more than lay down
that if a matter, which might and ought to have
been made a ground of defence in the former
suit) is not made such a ground) the omission
shall have the same effect given to it as it would
have had if it had been made a ground of
defence. But to constitute res-judicata) it must

There is nothing in the language of section
19 of the Limitation Act (XV of 1877) to justify
the narrOw interpretation that the acknowledg..
ment under the section must be addressed to
U·.e creditor or some one on his behalf.

*

of a Sessions judge by a full bench of the
Supreme Cour~ ; while the actions of the la~tter
di::tinguishcd body have upon sever~l occasIO~s
been the theme of criticism by the Privy CounCIL
Thomas Jefferson~s famous appeal for (' equal
and exact justice to all menJ of whatever state
or persuasion, religious or poli~icaI) l' is less
understood in British India than 10 any posses~

sian of his Britannic Majesty with which I am
acquainted.

*

, -~----~-----~-.~~,~-~-
and was sentenced by the magistrate to tvlO
months' imprisonment. The accused appealed
to the Sessions Judge) a native, '<vha reversed
the decision and reduced the ::;en tenee to a small
nne. Then the High Court called for the
papers in the case) and) after rearling them,
expunged the d~cision of the Sessions judge and
increased the first sentence of two months'
imprisonment to one of six months. Day by
day similar anomalies take place) and one of the

* principal causes is the unwarrantable interference
_ of one court with the proceedings of another,

The procuring and manufactunng of ,false and the apparent racial hostility existing be~

evidence in the £British Indian law' co~rts IS .as I tween the administrator~-Anglo-Indian and
much a trade and ('"aIls for as much mgenu.Ity native. No doubt such an interpretation of the
and enterpris~J as any recognised or legitimate existing scandal will be repudiated in certain
undertaking in the Dependency, In no part of quarters, but a complete) and indeed an astound..
the habited <Tlobe is perjury brought to a finer ina confirmation of the statement will be found
art than here~and the administrators of the law; by)anyone carefuJ!y studying the recorded pro..
bOt)l civil and criminal, .are continually embarr~ss- c'eedings of the British Indian Cou~ts during the
ed and impeded by thIS flood of false swearing past two Or three years, and especIally of tho-se
and production of forged documents. The in the Bengal and Assam Provinces. The
manufacture of these latter as well as false hiaher authorities in the Government are not
impersonation play also a most important pa~t blind to this condition of things, and they are

. in the proceedings; and in a ~ountrJ: wb.ere, .If earnestly endeavouring to find some practical
not all at least most of the eVIdence IS gIven III solution * * *
the. ve'rnacular-in the Punjab in Ur~u; i~ t~e Evening Standa'l'd and St. Jame.' Gazette, '9tk
United Provinces of Agra and Ou~h In HlDd~; August Igo8.
in Bengal in the Bengalee tongue; In Madras III
Tamil· in Bombay in Gujerati; and in the
North-West Frontier Province in Pushtu.:.-with
all of which languages the European .rn~gist:a~e
and jud<Tes are but imperfectly acquamted-It IS

easy to~nder.standwhat opport~nitiesocCur f.or Limitation Act (XV of 1877) section In-Acknowledg-
perjury; whIle even the Shenstadas (officlal mant.
recorders of evidence) are found corrupt, recelV~

ing bribes from either) and someti~es from b.oth,
sides to deceive the court by false mterpretatIons
of the vernacular evidence-i. e I where pleaders
(barristers) do not appear for either 'party, and
the Magistrate is left to accept the interpreter's
version .

.It conversation with more than one Anglo..
Indian magistrate I learned that, apart from the Oivit P'focedure Code (A.ct XIV oj 1882) section 18,
skilfully organised system of providing \vitnesses ezplanation II.
prepared to swear to any If evid~nce "which is
required to complete or to defeat a case, the
continual reversal of sentences and decisions by
the higher courts tends to bring the whole ad
ministration of the' law into contempt. On~

instance-cut of hundreds-I may cite, since it
occurred but recently) and during my stay in
India. P... native of good position \vas arraigned
and convicted of cruelly maltr eating his wife,
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Where two suits hohveen jiho same partie~ uJr'~

pending in two ccurL8 UIH.hll· two different JJjgh
Courts,

_~==~'~== ,""""""""r~~_L~~Jr~~-~~....---=~="",.~",,,..vn'r_~~,~

have finally decided and. if the former suit went I Venbnt Sa, Barod 1). Maksudandas 1. L. R. 3f) C;t! r,,~ I,

off on a, prelimina.ry ground not calling for.I {"T'. 1 _. •

a· d' t' th d f d f - d!nl Procedttrt: Coile, seGtwr",~ 20 and 24-P1'(1,ct(;CCL
a. .JU lOa, Ion on 0 e1' groun s 0 e enees whe~

ther raised or nGt, those grounds remain un~

decided.

"
1. L. R. 14 Cal. !34!!r followed.

30 M.d. 507 doub,ed.

Emperor 1. L. R. 3~ Cal. 531.N&tabar GhoiJe tl.

Misrepresentation of the effect of the medical
evidence is & misdirection.

The omission to direct the Jury to consider
the truth of the plea of some of the accused that
they. 'Y.el'e not p~esent.at the occur-ence, before

- ~:.",,~: _.::';.:;.- ,,;:~JZG.t"lS'<:> -ill!.;:)u~r-J~ t::::;:;:.

Held, that the High C(i!.u·!, !llld':l· !,iJ:~ t~Ol'.f()-in1;

operation of sections 20 ,tIltJ '~ii, or Lll" I ~l'!;!

T . 'b· 7',/f • .;,'~. 1 P d a' Ift>7,~ if JU7y-l... S!)t"t1eC"Ilon, I roee ure can lrect prOC0U( ing>: I,n !I.. -;.~).;.,~,:

'-h .. b 'h J d '1 . r> '1 Iin 0116 Court pending tria.l in \'ho ~d,fl('l· " }.,II' I.l' _e omISSIOn y v e u ge loO ay speClucc.i y
before the jury, in a case of culpable homicide,
the question whether in causing death the ac~ I ~.
?u.sed had the in.tention to cause death or such 1l\1~~1~~7a SathapMtb ~. Sarasvatulp. 1. L I,

InJury as was lIkely to cause death, or the ..
knowledge thaL he was likely to do so, though I m1Jil Pra,edure Coda section 244.
in the earlier part of the charge he h&d 8x-1
pl?..ined. generally the terms "mu.rder" and "The cpnren-a:ser .at an auction sa.lo, lid,] "
:: culpable homicide" a.nd. had pointed out the execution of a decree, is-not the 1'6UreSOllbtLi 'ji; ,I

distinction, is a ma.terial misdirection. the dacreehold0l'} when the que;/;:ioll Co rH,d,
cided is the right of such auction pllj"{~II;I.;:~·I· l,r!

possessiun-'as -agai:nst-the'jlldgm'1jn~;<ld ;1" ,I·.
Section 244 of the Code is no hal· LIl a ;·:(\)I:',l·;:,j,,;

snit hy the auction purchaser for pu:~}:m;:ziq!~ ~ll

the -purchased property from l,!l<: .i11,1,,· 1"~ld

debtor.

Ib is a- misdirection for the J ndge to express
his opinions on the various questions of fact
without telling the Jury that his opinion is not
binding on them and that they are the sole
judges of fact,

Onandra Nath Da.~ t1. Kali Prasana Chakravarti
1. L. R. 35 C.1. 535.

Civil Procedure OOcZ'3 J section sS7-dismissing an an.!{~l

for dofault.

Ponnayee tI. ?eria Moopan I. L. R. 31 M;,~·i. j,:-:.,.

Otiminal P1'acedm'e Code sectio~. 488.

Under section 488 of the Code of t11·illllllal
Procedure, the Magistrate has a discreLioll:ld'S
power to award maintenance, and such tli:-;._~:·dillil

is not wrongly exercised when a Ma,gi:,{,nl,!'l:
l'efuses maintenance to a woman who} rOl'

adultery with one or a lower caste, is expell(:d
from caste and has thus made it impossihlo fill·
her husband to live with her.

An appeal should not be dismissed for default
before the date fixed for the hearing of the
appeal arri<es, simply becanse the appellant has
failed to explain satisfactorily, why the talabana
was not deposited within the period fixed by the
Court and without ascertaining) whether there
was ample time after the deposit to serve the
notices upon the respondents.

Ram Din v. Bhup Singh 1. L. R. 30 All. 225.

Civil Proccdt,re Code, section 1.3, Transfer of Property
Act (IV of 1882) section 92, India'll Limitation .Act (XV c}
1811), schedule II article 105.

In a suit for redemption of a usufructuary
mortgage .the mortg~gor is bound to c~aim for
surplus profits, if any, payable by the mortg"gec.
Section 4ll of the 'Code of Civil Procedure is "
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T1'C.l.nsfer of Prope'i'ty Act (IV of 1882).

Indian Regist1'utio"f!} Act (III oj 1877), sect·ion 50.

Khiali Ram tJ. Himmata:1. L. R. 30..&.11. 238.

Civil ProcedurE! Code ~cctions 503 d. (f) and 588 oZ. 21:.

to?>? to the recovery of such pl'ofits by nwo,rJ.s of Dakshinamool'thy PHiai v The MUD:elpal CouncH
D, separate sui~. af Trichinopoly 1. 1" II.. ,SI Mad. 15'!,

p....cticlc 105 of the second schedule to the Oivil P1'OCl1dl.l'/c' Ood·~ 5c~tioBS 2, 103, 556, 558,5841588
Indian Limitation Act, 1877, applies to a case (27).

~he!'c the mortgagor ~ets possessio;n otherwise rl ..... ; ,_, Iii" ; ,; . . ' ,.. " ",
tnan by means of a SUIt for redemptIOn. _ A ue'JIs...o~.'.. >-:'_~'l~,ss~ng 8, smt 01 ~~ppev,J £01

. II default of p};llntrff s or appellaIlt's appearance
undor section 102 and 556 of the Oode re
spectively is not a decree within the meaning of
the definition in section 2 of the Code; and
such decision in a suit or appeal is not appeal M

able under t,he genal'a,l provisions of sect,ion 584
of the Oode.Property was pUI'chased which was the subject

of an unregistered mortgage, the registration of
which was not compulsory. '1'he purchaser had 1. L. R. z~ (~~\ ~~.? ~ dissented from.
no notice of the mortgage at the time of I )1 ';) .r;d __ ,:t:7 ,

eJ:.:ecution of the sale deed in his favour, but r1"j1'" plo;·'''f-{!~"~ 11' h 1, ill .. d t' b ,. th 1 ' d -v lwHvL.~ OJ appe. an... as amp e reme es
1'0CSlVe no Ice arare e sa. e a.ee was re- --'2 -'J' . 1 b •. ' 10" d 588'. ~ d H 1~,~ t th t ~ . .,. I" pro"l ,Be In 81,01 cases y seCulOllS .:) ::3.,1l • .
glsutehre. h-e d Tiha e mar gage was omamg 3,nd the Legislature could not have intended
on • e pure aser. th t 11;' 1" 'd'" I th

I a. J ~~ppe 3,il.;S snon a, In ad. h,lOn, nr,ye e
power of <1uDsalinO' under section 584 of the

Etairati v. Banni Begam 1. L. R. 30 AlL p. 240. ICode. ' . 0

I
Whether Or not section 85 of the Transfer of I ·""'!).d.npa.l1i v. Dror:.amraju I. L. R. 31 Ma-d. lOS.

Pr0perty Act 1882 refers solely to persons "....
• L L d . t'h ',c f d . 'L' I L rMiatton./lci.':(.liVo!1871)scnec.u!cIII,a,.ttclcli l39a:nd
mlJere~!Je IX:. e eqUlllY 0 1"'e emptIOn, .IlI IS n~t 1144. Trc.n;jc'r of Pfopcrty .1ct (IV of 18S2) 3ecti01~ ll6,
essentml to Jom as a party defendant In a Siut CiviZ P-tocdu.-:'c GOOtl ::sctions 28.1 (;rod 283.
IOI' sale on a mortgage a person whose interest
in the mortgaged property, if it exists, woald. be . A tenant holding over after the expiry of
2.nt&c-ouistic to the claims or both morto-&o-or hlS term becomes a tenant on sufferance and the

d
o 0 0 1 -,,~, .L 1 '11 ~ tan morta&O"ee. ~ano.Wl'Q s RsSeUto a~one WI sumce to conver·

bb , t' f__ sucn a. en3Ttcy mto a. tenancy rom year to year
or from month to month accordincr to the nature

Keshobati Kumuri v. Macgregor 1. L. R. 35 Cal. 568. of the origimd case and artick 139 of the
Limitation Act applies to such tenants.

Directions given by a Court in passing re~

ceiver's accounts are not appealable.

RahimduUa. Sahib v. Emperor I. L. R. 31 Mad 140
(l. B). .

Criminal P'focedure Code section 476

Held (Miller J. illssentin"') that ,t was the
intention of the Legislature in enactinG' section
471 that an order under the section ;hould Lo
made either at the close of the proceedings or
so shortly thereafter that it may reasonable be
said that the order is part of the proceedings.

I. L. R. 34 Cal. 551 (f II d
t5 M. L. J. 499. J 0 owe .

The repT0scmta.tives of a tenant on sufferance,
are hQ',vever mere trespassers, and the lessor
Aannot, by his assent alo118, convert such repre·
sentat.ives into tenants without their concurrence.
A suit for possession against them will fall
under article 144 of the Limitation Act.

I. L. R. 8 Mad. 424 not followed.
J' 25 .' 507 approved.

The provisions or section ] 16 of the Transfer
of Property Act iudicate the rule which is
prima facie applicable in caSes not coming
coming under the Act,

An order made on a claim under section 281
or the Code of Civil Procedure is not conclusive
against or in. ·favour of the judgment.debtor-~
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e:.ndel' section 283 or the Code unless the
Ji.ldgm.ent~debtoI' was a part.y to the proceedings
i:u which the ordBI' was passed.

I, L- R. 18 AlL 413 followed.

Sher Singh tl. Sri RBi?' 1. L. E. 30 AI!. 246.

GivH Procedure Code section 266.

A. mere right to receive· profits, the profits in
question not having accrued is not susceptible I
0'£ attachment in execution of a decree. '

Hakim Singh 11. Ram Singh I. L. R. SO Ali. p. 248.

1882, are applications for the execution oi the
decree under section 88. To such applications
soction 258 of the Code of Civil Procedm" is
applicable and bars the recognition of paymente
made out of Court in pursuance or the deoree
unless such payments are certified to the Court
in the manner prescribed by that section.

1. 1. R. 28 Mad. 473 followed.
" 24: 1l 4121d' t df8 C. W. N. 102. j Iflsen e row.

Mohibullab v. Abdui Kbalik 1. L. R. 30 All. 250.

Muhamma.dan law_Gijt_Hiba,..Bil-must.aa.

Gitl~~ ProcOOure Oode. 8ection 258-T1'!!!(Mfet of Property Held-that what is known to Muhammadan
A.ct. ~IV of 1882) t-ections 88 and 89. law as a hiba hil mushaa, or gift of an undivided

Applications for an order absolute uuder Ijoint. property, is a valid gift if the donee
section 89 of the Transfer of Property Act, obtams possessIOn.
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Mr. Modaliar who filed the petition andMessrs.
Bijap>rker, Manuel, S. B. Da., and Pillay who
gave evidence in support have done valuable

service to the profession. We hope that other
gentlemen who happen to be in possession of
such information as would lead to conviction will
follow their example and try to improve the status
of the profession to which they belong, by freeing
it to some extent from the stigma which is
attached to it.

4" Not sold to la."..,.ers

IN this connection we take the opportunity Of
reminding our readers that about a year ago a

Committee was appointed hy the Bar Library
Association to investigate into the toutina evil

<-
and suggest possible remedies. We have also the
honour to serve on this Committee, and from
what we can see the honour is likely to be a
hereditary one. At the rate we are ·proceeding
our report will take scarcely above a hundred
years. A certain amount of time is always
ne.::es- sary to do a thing well,

Editorial ICoNS.

CHIPPLE NAIOU, was der.lared a Tout and
excluded from the precincts of any Court of la'"
by the District Magistrate, undersection 36 of
the Legal PractitionersJ Act on the. 20th instant.

It is a pity that the old section has been re·
pealed

J
or there would have been a sure chance

of Mr. Chipple Naidu being missed by bis
fri••,ds for' any period up to six months-at least
his friends outside the jail. We publish iu this number the Burma Tenancy

Bill, which is to be introduced in the Council the
I next cold weather. Suggestions and criticisms

are to be sent in by the 30th November. The

The Touts in Burma have become dangerous Revenue Officer as usua 1 is the hero of the pieceJ

vermin and those who do anything to suppress but that is a small objection to a bill which, if
th~ir growth' deserve as much gratitude of the properly used, might prove beneficial to the
public as rat exterm.inators. Burman agriculturist.
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WE invite the attention of the Hon'ble Judges

to the following letter and rules issued by the
High Court of Calcutta. If similar rules
..."ith regard to Advocates) Clerks are made ~n

this Province a very common form of Touting
.(which we have fully discussed on a former
occasion) by means of employing n"..lmerous

clerks, may be effectIvely checked.

LORD CAMPBELL thou<1h often auity of the
b b

very faults with which he charges others, has,
some very useful remarks to offer in connection,
\vitb the conduct of Barristers after they have
b.en raised to tbe Bench. The defects of which
he complains are not confined to the English
Courts. In· this country they are quite as
common, and are more to -be deplored because
they are seldom redeemed by those high judi
cial qualities which make little ebullitions of

temper and even rudeness pardonable, and
lend the appearance of sarcasm to what would
otherwise be simple ill-natured remarks. In the

High Courts the Bar and the Press often act as
wholesome checks on the worst tendencies of
this kind, but in the subordinate CDurts where the
senior element of the Bar is usuaIIy absent and
~:~;.: 1":..:::::-:- nc:ls7 too little ,of interst to have its
representatives in frequent attendance the

tyranny of judical humour is too rampant for
description.

THE: following words of Lord Campbell there_
fore) have peculiar force as appliedto thesecourts.
According to the ancient traditions of West
minster Hall, the anticipation of high judicial

qualities has h,en often disappointed. Th~

celebrated advocate, when placed On the bench)

embraces the side of the plaintiff or of the

defendant wiih all his former zeal, and-uncoDw
dous of patiality or injustice-in his eagerness

for yictory becomes unfit fairly to appreciate
conflicting evidence, argument) and authoritie;;
The man 'of a naturally morose or im patient
temper, who had been restrained while at the
bar by respect for tho ermine, or by tbe dread of
offending atttorneys, or by thep~ril of being
called to a personal account by his aritagonist for

impertinence,-when he is constituted a living
oracle of the law,-puffed up by self-import,"ce,
and revenging himself for past subserviencYI is
insolent to his old competitors

j
bullies the

witnesses l and tries to dictate to the jury. ,The

sordid a~d selfish praetitione~, who) while strug~

gling to advance. himself) was industrious and
energetic, having gained the object of his ambi~

tion, proves listless and torpid, and is quite
contented if he can shuffle through his work
without committing gross blunders Or getting
into scrapes. Another, having been~more labo

rious than discriminating, when made a judge,
hunts after small or irrelevant points, and
obstructs the business of his court. by a morbid
desire to investigate fully and to decide cOn

scientiouSly. ''The "Tecalcitrant barrister, who
constantly complained of the interruptions of the
court, when raised to the bench forgets that h.
is his duty to listen and be instructed, and him..
self becomes if by-word for impatience and
loquacity. He who retains the higb-mindedness

and noble aspirations which distinguished his
early career may, with the best intentions) be

led astray into dangerous courses) and may bring
about a coI1ision between different authorities'in
the estate which had long moved harmoniously,
by indiscreetly attempting new modes of re
dressing grievances, and by an uncalled-for
display of heroism."
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To

THE DiSTRICT MAGISTRATE OF

Dated Calcutta, the 27th A.ugust'~ 908.

SIR,

I. I am dil ected to forward for your informa~

tioD and guidance and for communation to the

Su'.Jordinate Criminal Courts of your district
copies of the rules which have been

framed by this Court regarding Muktars' cler~{s.

2. The attention of the Court has Iecently
been drawn to the unsatisfactory condition of

affairs which has resulted in certain instances

from an excessive number of persons attending

the local Courts, under the pretext that they are

Mukhtar's clerks. It has also been brought to
the notice of the Court that the powers of

District Magistrates in regard to the control of
this nuisance are not as clearly defined as is

dedrable. The Court trusts that tbe rules now

issued wiII be sufficient to meet the evil.

3. lam to request that you will be so gClod as
to state in your next Annual Report, the" way in

which the rules have worked during the peroid

thJ~Y have been in force in:;~our district.

I have the honour to te,
SIR,

Your most ob,edient servant,

A. p. MUOD1MAN,

Registrar.

{lutes 'regarding Mukbta'r8' ete,·ks.

I. The District Magistrate at head~quarters

stations and such Court at out stations as the
District Magistrate may direct, shall maintain ~

register of all clerks employed by the Mukhtars

practising at those places, showing their names

and or the Mukhtar by whom they are now

employed.

2. On or before the date on which these

rules come into force all Mukstars practisinCf in, ~

the subordinate Courts shall file a statement of

the names and addl esses of the clerks employed

by them and shall rsport any ella nges as they
occur. The certificates required by rule 4 shall

be furnished in regard to the persons whose

names are reported for registration under this
rule.

3. No Mukhtar shall employ more than one

clerk at one and the same time, without the

express permission of the District Magistrate,
or such cfIker as the District Magistrate, shall
authorise to grant such permission.

4. A Mukhtar, desiring to employ as 0. cIerk

any person not in his employ at the date these

rules come into force, shall state in his appli..

cation that such person is a fit"and pr.ope,r per..

son to be so employed, and t hat he will be

employed bona l fide, in his own service, for the

purpose of his legal business.

S. These rules will come into force on the

first of November 'g08.-Calcutta Gazette,

dated 2nd September ,g08.

The Land Alienation Bill
and

The Government Press-note."

IN the olden days the Olympian goods had a

weakness for talking and entering into argument
with common mortals) on the slightest provo~.

cation. It is) therefore, not surprising that when

«< It is illS follows :-There is said to be a. belief that Govern
ment proposes to pass the LIL';\d ~lienation ~ill ill~ law in
the comiu<r cold weather. ThIS 1S not the lOtcntIOn. The
opinions ofthose interested arebei:'lg .8soe,rtained n.nd er:ten.
sive enquiries are being made. The BIll Tnn not .be mtroduced
in the next legislatiTe Session and may not b~ m~roduced ~t
all. 'rho necessity or expediency of legIslatIOn or thiS
character remains to be determililed after nIl the facts have
been ascertained a.nd the circumstances fully cODl:;idered..
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In the first place who believed that this bill

,vas going to be introduced the next ('old
weather and in the n~xt who required the assUl:

ance that it will not be introduced during the

Objection has been made to our remarks that
they have had a tendency to weaken the good

effect produced on trade by the publication of
the press-note. A more exaO"O"erated ::;tatemcnt

00

was never made.

his mind is that the bill \>:"ill not be introduced

at the next Legislative Session and that Govern

ment has not the -intention of passing it in the

coming cold weather. Though the statement is

rounded off with the words it fl may not be intra..

duced at all" we contend that as a means of
assuring the public it is utterly ineffective) and
if these words had been omitted altogether they
would have made little difference to the context

except enhancing it Delphic element. Reduced
to plain language) therefore) the press..note
amounts to a simple declaration that the Rill wiIi
not be introduced in the next leaislative Sessiono ,

but that it may be introduced at any subsequent
session. We have no desire to suarrel with
those who are .ready to be consoled with a

statement such as this j there is more in faith-cure
than We suspect at first sight) and the possibili~

ties of milk and water are acknowledO"cd to beo
infinite.

Croesus stiD smarting under his misfortunes) after

laying upon the holy.pavements of the Delphian

t.emple the chains with which he had at first been
bound asked his em oys to enquire of Apollo

whether it \vas his custom to mislead his votaries
and even his benefactors, the artful god is report.
ediLo:have said through the lips 'of the p~iestess :
,( Not even a g'Jd can escape his destiny

. Nor has Croesus any right
to complain of the prophercy by which he was

encouraged La enter on the vvar; for when the

god t.old him that he would subvert a [f·reat
Empi?'eJ it was his duty to have again inquired
which Empire the god meant; and if he neither
understood the meaning, nor chose to ask for
information, he has himself to blame for the

result. lJ It is needless to add that Croesus had to

confess when the god had spoken that after all
the faull had entirely been his own. As we read

the Government Fress~noteJ which came too late
for full ~discussion in out last issue) upon the

Land Alienation Bill we were reminded

of this delightful passage in. Herodotus,

We instinctively felt that some future Apollo
from the secretariat might taunt us almost in

these very words as his ancient pro~type did his

devoted but credulous votar),) Croesus, that Vole

did not make sufficient enquiries as to the mean.

ing of this oracular press-note if the Bill was

aftenvards introduced and we at once rharacteriz..
next session?

ed it as vague and equivocal. We find) however

that exception has u,en taken to our criticism Further what effect has this note produced?
on public grounds, and a subject which we Except on ·the minds of those who have taKtn
thought had been staled by discussion has to be little or no trouble to examine the hill, the (·ffect

revived and Our note of warning has to be re~ of it has been for the worse and not for the
iterated, so that thepuhlic may make it its duty better. A large section of the public was nnder

to ask for a more emphatic and clearly worded the impression before its publication that:n
pronouncement of its polic)' from Government teeth of pubHc opposition both in the press

with regard to this obnoxious bilI. . , and on the platform) it had probably been aban-

Every candid reader of the press~note must) doned and there was some chance of the par.ic

admit that the only· impression that it leav.es on to which l,ve referred in our last issue being
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gradually removed. Now, however, we fin~s Iof comferring any benefit at all upon the .public
that it has riot been abandoned but that It and people must feel that under operatIOn of

has been postponed for a year certain) and that
we are to be kept under suspense during that

period postively, and for ever aftenvards prO

hably. To men. whose wealth and properties
are at stake a statement such as this must o-ive

. b

about as much relief as that-,of a man~standing~

on their door-step with a bomb in his hand an~

assuring them that he ,vont throw' it until he was
fully satisfied of the expediency of his act and

that in any ca~e he wont throw it for the next

twenty-four hours, It has escaped the attention
of the general reader that the Government in

view of one section of the bill has no· other,
alternative than immediately either to pass the
bill or to drop it for ever definitely and in plain

certain unequi vocal language, if it really wishes

to relieve public anxiety and restore public.
crf"tiit. We are referring to section 7, (2), of
the Bill which with its retrospective effect is the

most dangerous as it is the most disgraceful of
all its provisions because it interferes with

vested and previously acquired rights. It is as
follows:

H If any agriculturist has be.foTe the commence
ment of this Act made a mortgage of his land
in which there is a condition intended to
operate by way of conditional sale, the Revenue

Officer may at any time during the currency of
the mortgage put the mortgagee to his election
whether he wiII agree to the said condition
being struck O).1t or t~ accept in lieu of the said
mortgage a mortgage which may at the mortN
gagee}s option be either in form (a) or in (byl,
:hat is a usufructuary mortgage v\.-ith or without
possession, not exceeding 15 years. In the face

of this provision, it is idle to discuss the bene~

£cial effects on trade of a declaration which)

putt!pg the best construction ·upon it) is incapable

this clause, the rights which :hey ~av·e acquired
since this publication are likely to he defeated
at a subsequent date, if the Bill is not definitely
abandoned.

vV:e happened to say in commenting upon
this note that it argued nothing but sheer persis..
tenee on the part of Government after it was
fully convinced of the inexpediency of introduc.

ing the measure. We regret that \·ve thought
Government was capable of being convinced by
argument and guided by public opinion within a
reasonable time, like an average individual and
that we had forgotten it was its privilege to
remain unconvinced atler nearly everyone else
had made up his mind One way or other.

Some men who have agreed with our views
have reminded us that we have displayed
a \\ an t of tad in giving them expression, because
they are sure to H set up the back of Govern..

ment" and prevent it from doing for a long time
what it otherwise would have. done immediately.
If that is so our only apology is that we have
not swallowed Socrates. Moreover we prefer
to think that Government always act~ upon the
belief that an error corrected gracefully and in
time reflects far more credit upon it than
infallibility aspired to or even achieved.

LEGAL SCRAPS.*

A GREAT .IUDGE.

Chief justice Haie laid dovm the following
rules for his guidance as a judge and what is
very rare observed them all with the utmost
rigidity. Fe\ver names in the great roll of
Eno-lish J·udaes have reflected more gloty on their

b b .

'1:' Campbell's Chief Justices, Vol. 2.
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II He did not affect the reputation 01 quid:..
ness and dispatch by a hasty and captio,!s hear·

14. H [0 criminals that consist merely in
words, where no more harm ensues, moderation
is no justice.

'5. "In criminals of blood, if the ract be
evident, severity is justice.

17. "To charge my servants, I. Not 10 inter
pose in any matter whatsoever j "2. Not to take
mOre than their known fees j 3. Not to give any
undue predecedence to (. auses; 4. Not to re
commend counsel.

IS. If To be short and sparing at meals, that
I may be the fitter for business."

One of his contemporaries says of him.
tt One thing was much observed and com.
mended in him, that when there was a great in
equality in the ability and learning of the coun.
5ellcr;i :that were to plead One against another,
he thought it hecame him as the Judge to supply
-that;"' so ··he··....,uld ._force ....JJaLtbe weaker
counsel managed but indifferently, =d not ihe
suffer the more learned to carry the business by
the advantage they had over the others in their
quickness and skill in law, and readiness in
!peadjng-._ till all things were cleared in w:.ich
the merits and o~reo::,:thofthe iII·defended cause
lay. He was not satisfied bardy ~v b'h'e his
judgement in causes, but did, especially in intri
cate ones, give such an account of the reaSOns
that prevailed with him, that the counsel did not
only acquiesce in his authority, but where so
cODvincep. by his re"..sons, that many professed
that he brought them often to change their
opinions j so that his giving of judgt.·ment was
really a learned lecture upon that point of Jaw.
And, which was yet more, the parties themslvcs
thougb interest does too often corrupt the judge.
mentl, were generally satisfied with the justice
of h.s decisions, even when they were made
against them. His impartial justice and great
diligence drew the chief practice after him hto
whatsoever court he came j so as he had drawn
the business much after him into the Common
Pleas and the EXChequer, it now followed him
jDto the King's Bench, and many causes that
were depending in the Exchequer and not
determined were Jet fall there) and brought
..lgain before him in;the court to which he was
now removed.))

country than that o[ this almost perfect specimen
of a chief justice, and these words ought to be
inscribed in letters of gold on the door of every
Court,

"Things necessary te be continually had in
remenbrance.

I. 1/ That in the administration of justice I
am intrusted for God

J
the King, and country i

and therefore, .

2. "That it be done; 1. uprightiy ; 2. deli.
berately; 3. resolutely.

3. rf That I rest not upon my own understand
ing or strength, but implore and rest upon the
direction ar,d strength of God.

4. H That in the executi~n oj justice I ca!"e
fully lay aside my own passlOns, and not to glve
way to them, however provoked.

5. "That I be wholly intent upon 'the bus,:
ness 1 am about, remitting all other cares and
thoughts as unreasonable and interruptions'

6. rr Tqat I suffer not myself tv b= prepos- '
sessed with any judgment at all, till the whole
business and boih parties b, heard. .

7. II That I never engage myself in the begin
ning of any cau~e} but reserve myself unpre
judiced till the whole he heard.

8. ,( That in the business capital, though my
natilre prompt me to pity, yet to consider there
is a pity also due to the country.

9. "That I be not too rigid in matters purely
conscientious, where all the harm is diversity of
judgment.

10. "That J be not biassed with compas1ion
to the poor, or favour to tbe rich, in point of
justice.

II. "1 hat popular or Court applause or dis
taste have no influence in anything I do, in point
of distribution of justice.

12. II Not to be solicitous what men win say
or thinlc, so long as I keep myselt exactly ac
cording to the rule of justice.

13. U If in criminals it be a measuriilg cast
to incline to mercy an acquittal.
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iog of the counsel. He would bear with the
meanest, and' give every man his full scope,
thinking it much better to lose time than pa
tience. In summing up evidence to a jury, he
would always require the bar to interrupt him if
he did mistake, and to put him in mind of it if
he did forget the least circumstance: some
jUdges have been disturbed at this as a rudeness,
which he always looked upon as a service and
respect done to him."

But he remembered that it is the duty of a
judge to render it disagreeable to an advocate
to utter nonsense, or what is wholly irrelevant.

He therefore held those who pleaded before
him to the main hinge of the business, and cut
them short when they made excursions about
circumstances of nO moment,-by which he
saved much time. and made the chief difficulties
be well stated and cleared."

A noble Duke once called on Lord Chief Baron
Hale, under pretence of giving him information
which would better enable him to understand a
cause shortly to be tried before him. The Lord
Chief Baron, interrupting him, said, j,you~ Grace
does not deal fairly to come to my cr.amber
about such an affair, for I never receive any
information of cause but in open court, where
both po.rties are to be heard alike." The Duke
withdrew, and was sillyenot:gh to go straightway
to the King, and to complain of this as a rudeness
not to be endured. His Majesty answered,
"Your Grace many weB content youself that it
is 'no worse; and I verily believe he would have
used myself no better, if I had gone to solicit
him in any of my own causes."

-On another occasion. Lord C. Baron: rt Isthis
plaintiff the gentleman of the same name who
hath sent me vension? JJ Judges, servant: rr Yes}
please you, my Lord." Lord C. B: "Stop a bit,
then. Do not yet swear the Jury. f cannot al
low the trial to go on till I have paid him for his
:'uck. lJ Plaintiff:" I \yould have your Lore! tv
know, that neither myself nor my forefathers
have ever sold vensioD, and I have done nothing
to your Lordship which we have not done every
judge that has come this circuit for centuries
bygone." 'Magistrate of the county: "My Lord,

I can confirm what the gentleman says ror truth,
for twenty back." Other Magistrates: c, And
we, my Lord, know the same." Lord 'C. B.:
H That is nothing to me. The Holy Scriptures
say, 'a gift perverteth the ways of Judgement
j I 1 will not suffer the trial to go on till the
vension is paid tor. Let my butler count do\\'n
the value thereoL)l Plaintiff: ,r j will not disgrace
myself and my ancestors by becoming a vension.
butcher. From the needless dread of selling
ustice, your Lordship delays it. I withdraw
my record. J)

Once there really was a paltry attempt to
corrupt him, which ,he very properly exposed.
During the assizes at Aylesbury, one Sir John
Croke who \Va5 unjustly prosecuting a respect
able clergyman as a robber, for merely en
tering his house to demand tithes, in the
foolish hope of conciliating the Judge. sent to
his lodgings two loaves of sugar) which were
immediately returned. When the prosecution
had blown up, and the prisoner had been
acquitted, the Lord Chief Baron called for the
prosecutor, but was told that he had made off:-

"

Lord C. Baron: "Is Sir John Croke gone?
Gentlemen, I must not forget to acquaint you,
for I thought that Sir John Croke had been here
still, that this Sir John Croke sent me, this
morning, two sugar loaves for present. I did
not then know so well a.s now, what he meant by
them: but, to save his credit, I sent his sugar
loaves back again. Mr. Clerk of Assize, did
you not send Sir jo·hn h.is sugar loaves back
again? U Clerk of Assize: II Yes my Lord, they
were sent back again" Lord C. Baron: tl J
cannot think that Sir John believes that the
:K iog's Justices come into the country to take
brioes. I rather think that some other person,
having a design to put a stick upon 'him, sent
them in his name. Gentlemeo) do you know
this hand?" showing to the ge"tlemen of the
grand jury the letter which accompanied the
sU::.aar). Foreman: II I fear me it is Sir John's,
for I have often seen him write, doing justice
business along with him; and your Lordship may
see that it is the same with this mittimus written
and signed by him." Lord C. B. (putting the
letter back into his bosom): II I intend to carry
it with me to London, and I will relate the foul
ness of the business, as I find occasion."
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Law StudentB' Rights.

A Lady Barrister's Success

According to The Daily T6legrph's Paris cor
respondent, a lady barrister, Mdile. Miropolski
has greatly distinguished herself by the billiant
manner in which she has conducted her case in
the Seine Assize Court. Her client ,vas a poor
unfortunate wo.man, who, on failing to obtain an
employment, kIlled her infant. chi~d in the at~

tempt to commit suicide and murder. The dis
apP?inte~ woman kindled a pan of charcoal, and
bavlOg laId herself on· her bed witb her little
child, .av,raitr;:d dea~h. When the good neIghbours
"'i'ent III t~ the rescue the poor child had already
breathed Its last, but the mother was stilI alive.
The Public Prosecutor, no doubt a humane per
son, was very indulgent in his address, and the
lady barrister who made a warm appeal to the
~ense of justice of the jury succeedf~d in secur
mg a ve~dict of Ie Not Guilty" which was
greeted with deafening applause,

In connection with the recent Sievier Trial at
the Central Criminal Court l the ma~ner in
which-the admission of unbriefed Barristers into
t~e Court ,~...as restricted, bas been severely criti
~lzed. The new regulation seems to he highly
lOconsistent with an ancient dccl.tration that
l. it is clearly highly desirable in the t,:-;st in
terest of the State, that earnest students should
lose no opportunity of learn~ ng from the ackw
nowiedged leaders of their profession the
highest exposition of that art in which they
too. as_pire 'some day to exce1. '} That is tile
theory upon which practice of such admis~

sion throughout 'has been based and for more
than twc centuries it has lasted. A certain
journal gave an account of an ancient inci..
cent which occurred at the old Ses-sions House
at the Old Bailey :-" The Court was mov'd
hy Counsel learned in the Law, on the behalf
of the Students of the several Inns of Courts,
that those Gentlemen may at all times
have the free use of- one of the Galleries in the
Sessions House, -to hear the Proceedings for th~ir

Eucha,oistic Procession.

(FROM A LONDON CORRESPoNDENT.)

Gento'al Q,imimcor Gou,,·t.

Ithe statute laws of Eng!and can be- considered
o b~olete. O~~e an Act is p~s5ed it alw~;ys re
rnams la\'\' untIl a..:tually or Implicitly repe:;,J,~d

The September Session of the Central by subsequent Act or Acts. Sometimes an
Criminal Court was opened on the 8Lh of enactment is not, for various reasons, put into
September by the Lord Mayor Sir John Bell [oree l but there i, no rea!:h;n to think that it loses
in the presence of the Recorder {Sir Forre-t its ~inding tOILe 0-0 accollOt of its inactivity.
Fulton, K. c.), the Common Serjeant (Sir Albert I

Bosanquet, K.C.) tha Sheriffs and under-Sheriffs.
The calender contained 126 ,offences involving
the trial of 141 prisoners. Larceny easily topped
the list with thirtyoothree charges to its credit.
There were twelve cases of conspiracy to de
fraud, the same number of charges of Robbery
wiLh violence, and the same number of Forgery
cases. There was no case of murder, but there
were two charges of attempted murder, and six
of manslaughter.

The Prime Minister's intervention at the
eleventh hour causing the abandonment of the
carrying of the Host in the procession of the
Blessed Sacramen t planned in connection with
the Eucharistic Congress, was greatly resented
by the Roman CatbolicJ as well as the broad.
minded members of the other sects. It is all very
well to condemn the action of the Covernment
as displaying fl their characteristic weakness
and irresolution,'? but when some few thousands
of persons of strongly Protestant and anti-Ro
man feelings in a protestant country made a
violent protest against the It ceremonial the lega
lity of which is open to questiotl/ l Mr.
Asquithls conduct migh~be cited as that of one
who gave the peace of hIS country the first con~

sideration. By 'section 26 of. the Emancipation
Act of 1829, penalties are imposed on Roman
Catholic ecclesiastics, or members of the orders
or societies of the Roman allegiance, who exer..
cise any of the Roman Catholic rites and cere
monies, or wear the habits of their order save
within the usual places of worship oHhe Roman
Catholic religion 'Or in private houses. The
eflect of section 26 probably will be to make a
gathering for the prohibited ceremonial an
unlawful assembly.

In connection with the prohibition of the
carrying ·of. the Host, a good many correspond-'
ences found their way to the press, declaring
that. the Emancipation Act of 1829 ,vas an
obsolete law, Legally sp~akhg, not oDe of
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GENERAL PROVISIONS REGARDING TENANTS.
.As to the Rent Payable

e Any objeotions or l'lulZ'gesfions which mav be received
before the :;Oth November 1908 will be placeq before the
Council,

SECTION.

J. Short title, extent and commencernen t.
2. Definitions.

8. Restrictions on sub-letting by tenants.

Te"minatin oj Tenancy.

9. Decree for rent may be executed by eject
ment. Procedure when such ejectment is ap·
plied for.
, '10. Rights of ejected tenants in respect of
crops and land prepared for sowing. .

1908*.
€lONTEN'!'S.

CHAPTER I.

CHAPTER II.

PRE LIM I N A R Y.

LEGISlATlIm.

THE BURMA TENANCV BiLL,

sons of health occasions no changes in Mr.
Asquith'!:; Government, but it exterminates the
useful work of an able lawyer in a Cabinet) which
is presided over by an eloquen: K. C., with half
a dozen other legal blminaries among it promi~

nenl members. Lord Tweedmouth (Mr. Marjori
banks) was borr_ on the 8th of July 1849. He
\vas educated at Harrow and Christ Church
College, Oxford. He was called to the Bar by
the Inner Temple in J 874. On the death of his
father in 1894 he became Lord Tweedmouth

Use and Information; and the same being
allow'd by the Court to be of Service to the
Pub:ie ,an order was made accordingly." In the
aforesaid trial, Mr. Sievier himself had great
difficulty in getting admittance, vVhen he ~aid

that he was an interested pa.rty, the police officer
in charge of the entrance into the Court asked
whether he was a solicitor's clerk, and the door
was not opened to him till he presented his card.
Time was when a student with a book or some
sort of notebook under his arm could walk into
any Criminal Court with great impunity, and
needless to say, the privilege was always used
to immense advantage. Now the admission of
barristers is tampered with, what earthly chance
has a law student to be acquainted with what is
considered to be the most necessary part of his
training for the profession?

The p,.emie,.'s Birthday.
On Saturday, the 12th of September, Mr.

Asquith celebrated his 56th birthday amidst nu
merOus letters and telegrams of congratulation.
He was born at Morley in Yorkshire. His suc
cesses both at the Bar and in the political world
are solely due to his own force of ability and
selt-culture. He has always been a hard worker.
From the City of London School Mr. Asquith
proceeded to Balliol College, Oxford, where he
became a University Craven Scholar ano took SECTIONS,
First Class i.n Literae Humaniores,. He wasca!Ied p
to the Bar by Lincoln's Inn in 1876 and became abr~. resumption as to the amount of rent pay-
Queen's.Counsel in 1890. He entered the House
of ~ommons_in 1886 as mehlber for East Fife, 4. Amount of rent payable by tenant.
which constIt?ency he has cy~r Since represent. 5. Time for payment of rents.
ed. Mr. AsquIth was a practIsmg member of the 6. Remission of rent consequent on like treat...
Bar with a te!"porary break from 1892 to 18951 ment of land-revenue.
when he.was 10 the Home ?ffice. On the return 7. Pow·er of Civil Court to deal with cases of
of the LIberals to power In 1905, he was ap- drought and other calamities in suits for arrears
poinfed Chancellor of the Exchequer in SirHenry .
Campbell Bannerman's Ministry. Since the Sub-letting.
death of the latter statesman, Mr. Asquith has
enjoyed the distinction of being the second
practising barrister to attain to the· Premier
ship, the other being Spencer PercevalJ who
succeeded Lord Grenville as Head 0' the Gov
ernment in 1807. Mr. Perceval was assassinated
in the lobby of the House of Commons by an
irresponsible Russian merchant called John
Bellingham.

Lord Twe.dmov.th'8 Resig,zat:ion.

The retirement of Lord Tweedmouth from the
office of Lord President of the Council for rea.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

CHAPTER IV.

CHAPTER I.

PRE LIM I N A R V.

1. (I) This Act may be called the Burma
Tenancy Act, 1908.

Short title, extent (2) This section extends to
e.nd commencement. t L h I f B- I~e woe 0 urma~

(.~j f( Arrear 1) means rent
which is over due: -

,! Arrear IJ

Definitions.

2. In this

(NoTE.-In the margiutAl 'Tefert-tlce, O. P. T. .Act
_Oentral Provinces Tenancy Act, XI oj 1808]-

A Bill to deolare and am,nd the law rolating
to Agrioult'wral Tenancies in Burma.

WHEREAS it is expedient to declare and
amend the law relatincr to the

Preamble. tofixation and recovery of rents
of agncu1tural'lands-and~ ejectment of tenant<;
in Burma; It is hereby enacted as follows;-

29. Jurisdiction of Civil Courts barred in
certain cases.

30. Procedure under Land and Revenue enact,
ments to be followed in proceedings under Act.

31. Nothing contained in the Act shall confer
any right as against the Government.

32. PO'wer of Local Government to make
rules.

(3) The Local Government may, by Bolir,
c~t.ion, exte?d the rest of this Act or any pro
VISIOn of thIS Act to any local area, and :-i0 llluch
of this Act as is so extended shall extend to and
corne into force in such local area, at such time
and for such period as the Local Goverumcnt
may, by notification, direct.

Ac'S unless there is anything
repugnant in the sllobject or
context,-

(1) "agricultural year " means the year be:..
ff • ginning with the first day Of

~~rlcu1tnra.l July and eUding on the thirtieth
.....ea.r.
~ day of June, except as other·
wise defined by notificatIOn of the Local
Government:

Payment by tenant for occupation of land
under sub-section (1), clause (a).

I I. Grounds on which noon-protected tenant
may be ejected.

12. Surrender of tenancies.

CHAPTERlII.

14. Notice of enhancement to be served
through a Revenue-Officer.

15. Liability of protected teuant to ejectment
in default of his agreeing 0 enhancement.

16. Procedure in such ejectment proceeding.
17. Certain agreed and fixed rents saved from

enhancement for five years.
18. 'Power of Local Government to appoint

Revenue-officer or Settlement-officer to fix fents
Of protected tenants.

19. Date flom which order fixing rent ope
rates.

20. Procedure when protected tenant in suit
pleads excessive rent.

21. Penalty for levy of anything in eXcess of
lent by landlord.

22..Penalty. for refusing receipt or giving
defectIve receIpt fot rent.

23. Penalty under section 21 or 22 recover
able as arrear of revenue and to be paid ~o

tenant.

Devolution, u1ul lUistrictions against Alisn
at·ion, of Proteot,d Tenanoy.

24. Devolution of tenancy of protected tenant.
~5. Restriction On sale or transfer of pro-

tected tenancy. .
26. Restriction on sub'letting by protected

tenant..

PROTECTED TENANTS.

Declaration of Protected Statu•.

SECTIONS.

13, Power of Revenue-Officer or Settlement~

Officer tm declare protected status.

li'u.~th.'r proviBionB as to the Bent Payable by
P".ot~()ted Tenants.

Ejectment of P.-oteoted Tenant.

21. Grounds on which plotected tenant may
be ejected.

28. Re-instatement of protected tenant iIle
- gaily ejected.
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f< Landlol'd."

II Tenant. "

6. (f) Whenever Irom ."y cause the pay
ment 01 the whole or any part
01 the land_revenue payable
in respect of any land is
remitted, aT' when no :lssessw
ment to land~re~enue is made

Remission o! rent
consequent on like
treatment of le.nd
re-rcotlQ.

CHAPTER Il.

GENERAL PROVISIONS REGARDING TENANTS.

Ll s to the Rent Payable.

Amount of rent
pa.,.tt.ble by tonnnt.

Prosumption as to
tho amou nt of rent
pa.)'l1blc.

8. In all suits and proceedings between land
lords and tenant$, the rent
payable lor any agric.ultural
year by a tenant in respect
01 his tenancy shall be pre

Slimed, until the contrary is proved, to be the
rent payable in respect of the tenancy in the
agricultural year immediately preceding that
year.

It (f) Subject to any reduction allowed under
the provisions of section 6 or
section 7, a tenant shall pay
such rtnt as may, from time

to time, be fixed by contract between him and
his landlord, unles the· rent is fixed or deter
mined under any provision of section ro, sub
section (2), or of Chapter Ilf, in which case,
subject as aloresaid, he shall pay the rent so
fixed or determined.

(2) Nothing contained in this section shall
prevent a landlord from reco,tering from the
tenant reasonable compensation for the use and
occupation of the land in any case not provided
lor under sub-section (f).

15. Rents shall be payable in such instalments,
and such places and On such

Time for payment dates as the Local Gouernor rentl.
ment may, by notification,

prescribe, and J in the ahsence of any such notifi
cation appliqble to the case, according to the
aareement between the parties or, where there
i;no such agreement, according to local custom.

(1 r) It tenant II means a cultivator who holds
land of another person, and
is or, but for a special con·

tract or custom, would be liable to pay rent for
that land to that other person. The expression
does noJ include a mortgagee of proprietary
rights or a cultivator who holds the land direct
from the Government.

(.1) a Improvement" means any work by
which the letting vallie or
productive power of the ten.

ancy has been permanently increase.d at the cost
or by the labour of the tenant or landlord, as the
case may be. A tenant who has reclaimed from
waste and brought uuder cultivation the whole
or part 01 his tenancy shall he deemed to have
made an improvement:

. (4) "land II means land which is occupied for
c< L d" agricultural purposes l and in-

I'U eludes the sites of buildings
appurtenant to such land; it also includes a
holding partlv under cultivation and partly used
for pasture or grazing: purposes, but it does not
include a holding entirely" devoted to either
pasture or grazing or both such purposes:

(5) If landlord U means a person of whom a
tenant holds land, whether he
is himself the owner of the

land or hOlds it of a superior, and to whom the
tenant is or, but for a special contract or custom.
would be liable to pay rent for that land The
expression does not include the GmJernrnent:

(6) II protected tenant l' means, with refer
ence to any tenancy, a ten

.. :c..rotectod ten- ant to whom a declaration
aut. "

in respect of such tenancy
under section 13 applies:

(7) If rent JJ means whatever is payable or
" I deliverable in meney, kind

Bent. or service by a tenant on
account ;)f tne use or occupation of the land let
to him:

(8f If Revenue-officer'l means any person
appointed· to be a Revenue.

o~~~.~, l' e DUO officer under the (Lower)
Burma Land and Reven ue

Act, 1876, or the Lower Burma Town aDd
Village Lands Act, '898, or the Upper Burma
Land and Revenue Regulation, 1889, whom the
Lo-;:al Government may appoint by name or as
holOing an office to do anything required hy this
Act to be done by a Revenue-officer:

(9) rf Settlement-officer " weans an officer
. appointed to be a Se:tlement·

"Settlement- £Ii I h I hofficer. f/ a eer or t e purposes 0 t e
(Lower) Burma Land and

Revenue Act, 1876, or tpe Lower Burma Town
and Vil;age Lands Act, 1898,. or the Upper
Burma Land and Revenue Regulation, 1889:

,(;0) "tenancy" means the land held by a
tenant from one landlord:
and.
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Power of Chit
Coun to desl with
oa.ses of drought a.nd
other ca.lllomitiee in
euitO for srresu.

in respect of any land, a Revenue~officer may,
by general or special order, remit the payment
of the rent of that land to an amount which may
bear the same ploportion to the whole of the
rent payable in respect of the land as the land
revenue of whil:h the payment has been remit
ted, or of \"t'hich the assessmen" bas been fore~

gone l bears to the whole of the land-rev.enue
payable in respect of the land:

Provided that, where the rent is taken by
actual division of the produce, no portion of It
shall be remitted under this section.

(2) An order passed under sub. section (1)
shall not be liable to be contested by any suit in
any Civil Court, and no suit shall lie for the
recovery of any rent of which the payment has
been remitted.

7. Where, in answer to a suit for an arrearJ

the tenant admits that an
arrear is due, but pleads that
the produce of his tenancy
during the period in respect
of which the arrear is claimed
has been diminished or de~

stroyed by drought, floods, hail or other extra
ordinary calamity beyoed his cantral, the Civil
Court in its discretion may, notwithstanding
any contract to the contrary, allow in its decree
any deduction from Jhe arrear and direct pay~

ment of the amount decreed (if any) in such
insttalrnents, if any, as it thinks fit.

Provided that, notwithstanding anything COll

tained in the Code of Civil Procedure, an order
for the ejectment of a tenant in e:xecutioll of
such a decree shall be trallsferred to a Revenuc
officer for execution.

(2) The 1{evenue~officcr, on receiving the
decree, together 'with the certificate of non-satis
faction and order, shall cau~e a lloticc to be
served upon the tenant stating the date of tJ]f.~

decree) the amount due thereullder and the l1am('~

of the lcwin and circle, and the holding number or
numbers or other description of the tenancy,
and informing him that if he does not pay illto
Court within a month from the date of such
notice the amount due he will be ejected from
the tenancy.

(J) If the amount is not paid within the
period appointed, tIle Revenue-officer may,
subject to the provisions of sed ion 10, eject the
tenant or may, after such enquiry as he deems
necessarYl postpone ejectment in order to allow
the tenant time for payment:

Provided thatl subject to Clny special or
general order which may be issued by the Loc"l
Government, any period, or the aggregate of
any periods) so allowed shall 110t exret'd four
months.

(1) The Local Government may make ru1"
for the g~idance of Revenue.officers executing
decrtes under this sectioD.

10. (1) The following rules shall be applicable

Termination oj Tenancy.

Decree for rent
may be executed by

. .ejectment. Proce-
dure when snch
ejectment is applied
for.

'S"b.Zetting.

8. No lease by a tenant of his tenancy or any
Restriotions on part thereof for a term of

.ub-Ietting by more than one year shaH be
1:enaut. valid;

and no agreement by a tenant to lease or
reneW a lease of his tenancy or any part thereof
shall be valid, if made more than three months
before the commencement of the leaseJ as the
case may be.

Rights of ejected in the case· of every tenant
tenants in respect of
crops and land pre,
pared for .ownig. ejected from a tenancy :-

When the tenant has, before the date
of his ejectment, sown or planted
crops in any land comprising the
tenancy, he shall be entitled, at the
option of the landlord, either to retain
possession of that land and to use it for
the purpose of tending and gathering
in the crOps, or to recdvE" from the
landlord the estimated value of the
labour and capital expended by the
tenant in preparing the land and sow~

ing, planting and tending tbe Drops;
together with reasonable interest there
Qn•
When the tenant has, before the da.te
-of ~is ejectment, prepared for sowing
any l:and com_prised i~ his tenanc.y, but

(a)

(b)

A decree for an arrear of rent due from
a tenant may be execnted by
ejectment of the tenant from
the tenancy on which the
arrear accrued without impair~ I
ing the right ohhe landlord
to recover t;le arrear:

9. (1)
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CHAPTER III.

PROTECTED TENANTS.

waived by the person giving the same
with the express or implied consent of
the person receiving the same.

12- Any tenant not bound to continue the
tenure under a lease or other

Surrender of ten~ f fi d . dandes. agreement or a xe peno
may, at the end of any agri

cultural year, surrender his tenancy:
Provided that, notwithstanding such surrender

the tenant shall continue to be liable for the
rent of the tenancy for the agricultural year next
follO'\'i1 ing the date of the surrender--

(a) unless, at least three months before the
end of the agricultural year, notice of
the intention to terminate the letting
at the end of such year has been given
either by the landlord to the tenant or
by the tenant to the landlord, and such
notice has not been waived by the
person giving the same with the express
or implied consent a fthe person receiv
ing the same; or

(b) unless the landlord has let the tenancy to
another tenant, or has himself resumed
possession of the tenancy.

Gronndeo 011 which
non~protect8dtensnt
may be fljccted.

has not sown or planted crops on the I
land, he shall be entitled to receive
from the landlord the estimated value
of the labour and capital expended by
him in sO preparing the land, tnoether
with reasonable interest thereon ~

Provided that a tena!'t shall not be entitled
to retain possession of any land or to
receive any sum in respect thereof
under this section when J after the com
mencement of proceedings by the land
lord for his ejectment, he has cultivated
or prepared the land contrary to local
custom:

Provided also that the rent, if any, payable
to the landlord by the tenant at the
time of ejectment may be set off
against any Slims payable to the tenant
under this section.

(2) When a landlord elects, under clause (a)
of sub-section (I), to allow a

royment by t-en- tenan t to retain possession of
ant for oocnpation any land for the purpose
of land nnder sub. . .
Jeotion (I), ohmer; specified III that clause, the
('J. tenant shall pay to the land-

lord, for the use and occu
pation of the land during the period for which
he is allowed to retain possession. of the same,
such rent as the Court or the Revenue~officer

may deem reasonable.
11. Notwithstanding any contract or custom

to the contrary, a tenant who Declamtion of Profected Statu•.

is not a protected tenant, 13. (I) Subject to such rules as the Local
shall not De ejected from his Power 0:£ Rev- Government may make in this
tenancy by his landlord as anne.office or Set~ behalf a Revenue-officer or

such, except- tleme nt·o ffi 0 er to SettIe~ent-officermay decI~re
declare proteoted _

(a) on the ground that the period of his ,t.tu,. that a protected status. IS

lease or other agreement for a fixed possessed by a tenant holding (either directly
period has expired; or - or through an intermediate landlord) under a

(b) for arrears of rent; or la>ldlord who habitually lets the land held by
(0) on the ground that he has failed to use suc:, tenant and manages it solely with a view

the tenancy in accordance with con. to the obtaining of rent; .
tract, or if there be no contract, in a Provided that no such declaration shall be
proper and husband· Iike mannerj or made until an opportunity has been given to the

(d) in any case in which such termination landlord and his superior (if any) to show cause
is no't a breach of a lease .or other against it.
agreement for -a fixed period, on the (z) l'Iotwithstanding any changes of the land
ground that at least three months lords of the tenancy, a declaration of a protect
before the end of the agricultural year

l
ed status made by an order nuder subsection (1)

notice of the intention to terminate shall continue in force until it is cancelled under
the letting at the end of such year has sub-section (4).
been given either by the landlord to (3) In any case in which a protected tenant
the tenant or by the tenant to the Jand~ is ousted from qr surrenders or relinquishes, or
lord, and such notice has not been J (except for· the purposes of a sub-lease) parts
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with the possession of, his tenancy or any part
thereof and another person b::comes, with the
consent of any landlord thereof, a tenant of such
land, the declaration of a protected status made
by an order at the time in force under sub-seeton
(1) shall, subject to such exceptIOns and restric",
tions as the Local Governme~lt may by rule
prescribe, be deemed to have been made in
favour of the new tenant in respect of any part
of such tenancy held by him, but not so as to
deprive the former protected tenant of any right
to recover the tenancy or any part thereof.

(4) Subject to such rules as the Local Govern-·
ment may make in this behalf, a Revenue~officer

or Settlement~officermay cancel any declaration
made under sub.section (1) :

Provided that no such declaration shall be
cancelled until an opportunity has been given
to the protected tenant to show cause against
such canceIJation.

F""the" p,-ouisions as to £h.. Rmf payabl. by
P,-otected TenantB.

~ 14. When a landlord wishes to enhance the
Notice of enhanco· rent of a protected tenant

ment to ~be served whose rent is not fixed for a
through " Revenue·
officer. term ')f years by an agreement
in writing, and such tenant does not a?"ree to
the enhancement, the landlord may, subject to
the provisions of section 17, cause to be sen:ed
on the tenant through a Reven~eqofficer a notIce
of the enhancement not less than three months
before the c_ommencement of the agricultural
year in which the landlord desires the enhance·
ment to take effect.

16. (/) If, when an app lication has been made
Procedure in suoh under sub-section (3) of the

?jectment proceed. last foregoing section the 1'ro
lng. tected tenant appears before
the Revenue-officf'r and agrees to pay the en
harlCed rent demanded, his agreement shall
therupon be recorded, and he shall not be ejec
ted, but shall be liable to pay that rent {rom the
commencement of the agricultur;d year next fol
lowing the date of the !andlon]', application
nnder section '5 sub-section (2).

(', If the tenant fails to appear, or if, on
appearing! he does not agree to pay the en
hanced rent demanded, the Hevenue-officer shall
determine in accordance with rules to be framed
by the Local Gov~rnment in this behalf what
rent is fair and equitable for the tenancy.

(3) If the tenant agrees to pay the rent so
determined, he shaH be entitled to remain in
the occupation of the tenancy at that rent from
the commencement of the agricultural y{~ar next
following the-date""f the landlord's application
under section IS! subsection (2).

(4) If the te~ant does nnt agree to pay the
rent determined under sub-section (2), the
Revenue-officer may pass an order for his ejcd
ment, subject to the provisions of section 10 anti
subject to the deposit by the landlord, within
such time as the Reyenue·officer may fix, of the
amOUI.t of compensation (if any) which the
Revenue officer may in accordance with rules to
be made by the 'Local Government in this behalf,
award to the tenant as the ullexhausted value of
his improvements. If such amount is not so
deposited, the order for enjectment shall be
Come void.

15. (1) H, within the period. of one mo~th
Liabilityofprotectr- from the serVIce of a notIce 17 \1) When the rent of a protected tenant

ted tenant to eject. under the last forecroinO' sec.. in respect of his tenancy-
t' d f It of ' b b Oertlloin agl',eed and

~:n~~ein;~ en. tion l the prote~ted tenant un lUed rents 6aved (a) has been fixed for any year
hanoement. whom the notIce has b.=en from enhancement by agreement between the
served presents to the Revnue-officer issuing for fivoyaars. landlord and the tenant, or
the notice a statement in writing declaring his (b) has been fixed und~r section 18, or
willingness to pay the enhanced rent he shall be (c) is an enhanced rent agreed to by the
deemed to have agreed to pay that rent from the tenant under section IS! or section I6}
commencement of the agricultural year next s":lbwsection (I), or
following. (d) is a rent determined by a Revenue-

(2) If the protected tenant does not, withih officer and agreed to by -the tenan~

the said period of "Jue month, pre~ent to the .under section 16, sub~section (3)1
Revenue-officer- a statement as aforesaid, the notice ol enhan.cement under section 14 shall be
landlord may, not Ie5~ than one month before £erve~ on such tenant in respect of such tenancy
the commencement of the agricultural year next nor shall any further enhancement) by CJntraet
following, apply to the Reven-ue·officer to eject .or con~ent Or otherwise, in respect of such
the tenant. I-tenancy ge permissible for a period of five years
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from the date on which the settlement made
under section 1,8 took effect) or from the date of
SUC~l fixation or agreement, except as provided
in sub-section (2)

(2) When a landlord bas executed any work
by which the letting value Or productive power
of the tenancy has been increased at his cost or
by his labour, he may _apply to the Revenue
officer to mak.e such enhancement of the rent of
the tenant as may be equitable) having regard to
the term of the tenancy and the enexhausted
value of the improvement i

Provided that in any case in which such im~

provernent fails or its value becomes exhausted
at any time after such enhancement of the rent
has been ordered by the ReYenue~officer,the en
hanced rent may be correspondingly reduced by
the Revenue-officer.

18. The Local Government may direct a
Power of Local Revenue-officer or a Settle.

Governmont to ap- ment-officer to fix from time
point Revenue-om· to time, in accordance with
cer or Settlement.
~ffi.cer to firronts of rules to be made by the Local
protected tenantl. Government in this behalf,
the rents payable' by protected tenants in any
local area.

19. An order alterning or fixing the rent of a
DAte from which tenancy, held by a prot,;eted

order fu.ing root tenant under this Act md.Y, as
operates. the Revenue~officer or the
Settlement-officer passing the order thinks fit,
take effect from the commenremeot of the agri
cultural year next following the date of the
order or from any subsequent date:

Provided that in any case in which an en~

hancement of the rent of such tenancy is not
permbsibIe for a period then current under the
provisions of section 17, an order fixing an en~

hanced rent under this section shall also provide
that such enhancement shall Dot come into force
un~iI after the expiration of such current penod.

20. If, in any suit between a landlord and a

P d
- h protected tenant as such, in

rOcettre ~en h' h h d f d .. thprotected tenant in W IC tee en an (IS e
snit pleads excessive. tenant, the tena ot appears and,
rAnt. at any time before the decree
is passed, pleads that his rent is excessive, the
Court shall enquire into the circumstances of the
rent;
'and if the Court finds that tent payable by

the tenant has been enhanced by contract or
coq.se~t_contraryto the provisions of section 171

the Court shaH not decree a larger sum as
arrears than would be recover<:tble if the pro
visions of that section had not been contravened.

21. A landlord who) except under any special
Pen It f. 1 enactment for the time being

ayorevy. l' f
of v.uything in ex~ In force, eVles rom a pro.
cess of rent by l:ma~ tected tenant anything in ex~

lo'd. cess of the rent •legally pay_
able shalL 011 the application of the tenant, be
liable, under the orders of a Revenue-officer not
below th~. class of Deputy Commissioner, to pay
as penalty suc hsum as the Revenue~officerthinks
fit, not exceeding five hundred rupees or, when
double the amount or value of what is so levied
exceeds five hundred rupees not exceeding
double that amount Of] value.

22. A landlord who refuses to grant a receipt
Ponr-ity for re. for rent paid by a protected

fusing receipt or tenant or grants a receipt but
giving defectiTe reo refuses or neglects to sp'ecify
oeipt {or rent. therein the holding and period
or crop in respect of which the payment is made,
or the amount paid, shall, on the application of
the tenant, he liable, under the orders of a
Revenue~officer, tv pay ac: penalty such sum not
exceeding double the amount or value of the
rent so paid as the Revenue-officer thinks fit.

23. Any penalty imposed under section 21 or
Penn.lty under sec- 22 shall be recoverable as an

tions 2L end 22 roo arrear of land-revenue and
coverable as arrear d h 11 b '
of revenue nnd to ho when recovere s a e awarw
paid to temmt. <led to the tenant as com w

pensatian.

Devol"tion, awl Re.trictions against Aliena
tion, of Protect.d Tenancy.

24. (I) When a protected tenant dies, his
DeYolution of right as a protected tenant in

tena.ncy of protected his tenancy shan devolve un~

tenant. divided, and the tenancy shall
not, without the consent in writing of the land..
lord, be split up into separate tenancies on a
partition of the property of a deceased tenant.

(2) Noteing contained in sections 25 and 26
shall prevent a co-heir of a deceased protected
tenant from transferring, mortgaging or sub..
letting the entIre tenancy, or his right to a, share
therein to auothe:- co-heir,
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CHAPTER IV.

MISCELLANEOUS.

of his landlord, except-
(a) for arrears of rent j or
(b) on the ground of his baving failed to

use the tenancy in accordance with an
agreement in writing! or, if there he no
such agreement;, in a proper and hus~

bandlike manner j or
(c) in acccrdance with the provisions of

section 16; or
(d) on the ground that he has sub let or

otherwise transferred the whole or any
portion of the tenancy in contravention
of the provisions of this Act.

23. Any protected tenant who has becn
ejected from his tenancy or

J«l-instatement of from any portion thereof
proteoUld tena.nt h . h' d
iUec-a.llyejected. ot envlse t an In accor ance

with the provisions of this
Act may, on application to a Revenue~officer

made within one year from the date of his eject~
men~ be-

(0) re-instated in possession of such tenancy
or portion; or

(6) awarded compensation for disturhance
and the unexhausted value of his im
provements (if any) in accordance with
the rules which ·the Local Government
may make in this behalf:

Provided that no order passed under this
section shall prejudice the right, if any, of the
landlord to ejeet a tenant so re-instated or the
right, if any. of a tenant' whose application for
re~instatement is rejected to establish his title to
his tenancy aDd to recover possession thereof by
means of a regnlar suit; .

and provided that a Revenue·officer shall not
take action in behalf of a protected tenant \vho
has been ejected in pursuance of a decree of a
Civil Court.

29. (I) Save where it is expressly provided
to the contraryJ no Civil Court

E;ectm.tnt oifProtected TenatJt. .J~rild.iotion of shall fix or alter any rent or .
J em,1 Courts b~rred. ... . I in oettain cuee. call In any questIon any rent

NotwlthstandlDg any contract or custom fixed by a Revenue:-afficer or
to the contrary, a protected Settlement-officer under this Act; or shall take
tenant _ shall not .be ejecte.d, cognizance of any dispute or matter in respect
from his tenancy eIther by ~IS of which authority is given by this Act to a
landlord, or by anr. supenor Hevenue-officer or Settlement.officer.

27.

Rest-Tietjon on
la1e Of t:!'nnliier of
protectGd hncmcy.

26. No agreement sub-letting or purporting
. . to sub-let the tenancy for a

liednct.lon on term exceedina one year and
Dub-letting by pro- t:>. '
teoted t.enon'. no agreement reneWIng ,or

~ purporting to renew any'such
sub'letting for any further term exceeding ooe
year at a time, shall be made or executed by a
protected tenant;

and no agreeme'nt to sub-let or to renew a
sub-letting shill be so made or executed more
than three months hefore the date on which the
same is intended to come into operation;

and no protected tenant shall, by renewals or
otherwise, sub~let his tenancy to the same Of
different sub-tenants during more than three
consecutive years, '

and subject to ·such rigbt to sub·let during the
second and third consecutive years if sub-letting
is not prohibited by the terms of tbe. leaso be
tween the tenant and his landlord, no protected
tenant, who has sub·let his tenancy. shall there
after again sub·let sucb tenancy until a period
of three years has elasped since the termination
of the last sub-letting.

25. (I) No decree or order shall be passed
for the sale of the right of a
protected tenant in his
tenancy, nor shall such right
be attached or sold in exe·

cution of any decree or order.
(~) No protected tenant shdll be entitled to

. sell, make a gift· of, mortgage or othen'i'ise
transfer his right as a protected tenant in his
tenancy or any portion thereof.

(J) Subject to the provisions of section 24,
sub·section (~), and to such rules as the Local
Government may make in this behaH, a protect·
ed tenant making any transfer of the tenancy,
or who has suh-Iet the tenancy in contravention
of the provisions of section 26, and any person
to whom any such transfer has been made or to
whom the tenancy has been illegally sub·let as
"foresaid, shall be liable to be ejected by a
Revenue·officer on the application of the land·
lord.

Groutldc On whioh
proteo~C!d tenani
roa.y be ejeoted.
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fixation by Government officers of fair
rents, and restrictions on tiie enhance~

ment of rents of prote.~ted tenants
(ela.uses '4 to 23) ;

STATEMENTS OF OBJECTS AND
REASONS.

(a)

Nothing contain
ed in the Act shu-ll
oOllfer itl.ny right o.s
agr.ipst the GOTern~

men~.

PoTtor (){
Government
ID#oC. rnl6tl..

(Jl) Except as pro,ided in sub-s:";tion (f). ~~e I~'--~~ fo-r-d-is-t-u-r-b-a-l:f'~0-r-~:;-~:=~:~:;1~~::
Civil Courts sllall continue to have jurisdiction value of improvements to their tenan-
in all suits between landlords and tenants as cies; and
such. (c) generally for the purpose of carryinr-r

30. In LO\ver Burma the provisions of the I OU~bt~le obf<::cts of t~is Act and of prc~
(Lower) Burma Land and I sen ll1g t.1e proceuurE' and practice

Proeedure under Revenue Act, z876, or of the I thereunder.
L..nd and ROT8nne Lower Burma Town and (a) All rules made by the Local Government
enMtro.ents to ho Vl'lla~e Lands Act, 18g8, as un.der this Act shall be made after previous
-follon-ed in proceed. <5 bl" I h d I II
ings under' .i..ct. amended by subsequent enact- pu IcatlOn l am w en ma e s 1a be published

ments for the time being in in the Gazette and shall thereupon have the
force, and the rules, notifications, and directions same effect as if enacted by this Act.
thereuoper, and, in Upper Burma, the provisions
of the Upper Burma Land and Revenue Regu- I

latio11 1 1889, as amended by subsequent enact- i
ments for the time being in force, and the rules)
notifications, and directions thereunder,-

(a) as to appeals, reviews and revisions; I The question whether tenancy legislation is
(b) concerning the superintender..ce and necessary in Burma has been under considera~

control of Revenu~·officers, and the I tion for many years and it has always b;:en
distribution and withdra....val of business; Ithought atlvisable that action should be taken to

(c) concerning procedure, processes, notices prevent the occurrence of such agrieultaral
and proclamations; difficulties as have been experienced el::e\vhere.

(d). concerning the costs of proceedings Enquiries have shovm that there is at present no
and the recoverj of money under such need to take action for Burma as a whole, but

. enactments; and Ithere are indications in certain localities that
(c) conferring or authorizing the confer~ some measure of protectiun of tenants is ne~..:es-

ment of powers on Revenue~officersJ sary.
shall, so far as may be, apply, mutatis mutMzdis, .., .
to and for the purpose of proceedings of 2. It IS ~esIre.a to gIve Govern.ment the
Reyenue-officers under this Act: I power, contamed 111 clause 13 read wIth clauses

Provid~d that in Loyrer Burma the decision of I14 to 23 of the Bill, t? interv~ne a~d fix a lim~t
3:n officez:: of a lower grade tr.an that of a Com. j to the re:r:taI deman~ ~n c<l;ses III whIch the land~
missioner of a division shall not be final in any I lord habItually lets the land to tenants and
such proce-edine". i manages it solely with a view to Obtaining rent.

t:> It is hoped that the extension of these restrictive
31- Nothing contained in this Act shaH be provisions to certain rack-;:ented tenancies may

deemed to confer on any effect the desired restraint On exorbitant
person any right as against demands and thus, perhaps, avoid the necessitv
the Government or to'deprive for a more general intervention. ..
the Government of any right
or power in respect of" the 3· The present Bill, in effect, pivots ,on clause
land of any tenancy. 13, which confers the discretionary power to

declare that a tenant of a habitual landlord has
32. (I) In addition to the other matters for obtained a protected status. Such tenant will,

which the Local GovernmentIthenceforth, be called a f( protected tenant, nand
I.oc;~ is empowered by this Act to his tenancy 'will be subject to the restrictive

make rules, the Local Gov-. provisions of Chapter III. These restrictions
emment may make rules con~ are of three kinds:-

sistent with this Aet-
(a) for the collection and record of informa~

tion about tenants: I
(h) for detc'rminil1g. the' amount of ,compen-,

sation payable to protected tenants
. -
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The foIlO\'\!ing Act of the Lieutenant-Governor
of Burma in Council received the assent"of His
Honour the Lieutenant-Governor on the 13th.
April Ig08. and of His Excellency the Governor
Generalon the 16th May 1908,

~h) =~;;rot:~~:;::::~=~~i-I sub-letting h~~~;~d to :;~i:':;::-;~~~I
trary ejectment on a. notice to quit or, himself for three years before he again sub~]es.

on the e":{pi~ation of the term of the II 6. In ord~r to pave the way for the application
letting (clauses 27 and 28) ; and to protected tenants of the restrictive provisions

r ;-"",..' ";rt'o ~ 0 to,"", "'-r~T"c!"'- <", '~"':::'-:51'on of Chapter HI, it ha$ bC'cn cnllsidcred advisable
\["/ _ ...."'L<~_~ Do:> n 11'-L~ __ .... l\..., ~_lD ... ,.~ - d 1 '~l 11'1 . dOC

" b 1 }~' (' .. t...l.. '0'-' \ to ec are m L Jauter J wIL, certam mo, In"anV. SU - e~LlnG" or pro~ec eu Len~nCh." . hI· I' 11 .
f~' . "Co 2 <);? 126\ C2.tltJTIS, L.e c.w at pr;;5t:nt app H.,·al);{' to agn~
'l...IQ\.l" .....S ...}, ... .1 ane. t· I 1 1 ' B ~'1 . "I", . Cll.tufa tenants In urma. .1. }('S~ mow Ic;,ttIons

.::'~ ,t is .n~cessary to _gll ....1.rd _aga~n51 ot~er e-v:ls 8.f'e c1:plained belo',~r if; tbe :'o1{':, {ltl ,hUSf;S :);

'Vl'I"'h n"~7'>" -esul" lrom <l'~ ,~'ntln"Y Lorn r 8 d ...." 0 "'I ' '1 1.,-'::" "q"!-" <- .: ..... ":u n. lt .11~_ 0:7/19 an 10. t....lause 01,\,1.) irIS l(>pC:<-)
....1", '''-'-" c·"("·tne·\'· cQ'lferrcd b-- ft,e '~'l' To" h h £' f 'h" 'Id'c... ',",!' ''-"'; ; __ L 1 w ....... < '" y _. ~! l. 1,.~ ave t e enect 0_ preventIng be !"!s(:: ot nne- Le·,

r;ght, coupied with a fair rent tenure, might men landlords and the consequent complication
b:-torr:;: c. val'..l.=:-ble asset Tl"hkh, i..n tne Imnds ,of of tenures, and ",Yill, at the same time

1
tend to

.•... 4-hrl·t"sS k"-man H'ould 500" bo ma,l~ t' ..... "" •• 1" (" d' ,." ,,;:. -vul.· _ ,i L ..... U .... c u •. preserve tne SlffiDllClty 01 lrect tr:;nurcs!n ;).
,,·,',:,.. ..t ....,-:, "'-e- of sal n'ort(:T"'''''(>.~ 0" o'h" -- • h ' 'h 1 '"''''VJ~'- -.L.tau.. ~ e,.' ""C:06'-'" ~ L Cl COUtityy Y'l .. ere p'~asant propnetary i.'<:$ )(~<:'n ;211e;

d,?.rg;~~; with. the res"1.-11t t?at t~~ main ?bj~ct of is still the more prevalent form of landholdil1g.
1'1,; .i31li j.:;!OU~d be cl.efeated by the substltutw!1 of The, provisions of Chapters I, II and IV wii)
<': .an re~t p~us an In~~rest payment to a n:oney~ apply to protected tenants as well as to other
l~a~~l: Jor the prevlOus rack~ren.t. I~ .IS not tenants) 'ivith the exception that in the case of
(!'':s~rab!e that the monex-~ender sho,ula, oe.th,us ,protected tenants clause II \vill not apply :llld

~~!.~~:'.In eff~:t) ar: ;.~~lhon~l l~ndlora _~t ,::e I' the ?~he.r provisions _are $UppIcmcllt{~d .hy the
'.A\.)~,15_e of tr..e Orl&Wal lan:lora) and It no.s, I prOV!')lOns of Chapter lII.
~,.::c.ordmgly! been laId dO'l;vn 10 cla.use 25 of the t 7. The present BiH is intended to he.tl simple
~,d(. that the prote.cted tenant ;Sh<.>.ll not sel}, \ tentative measure, and it is pmpnsc<l v) apply
"mortg.age~or other'~'lse transfer h~s ten~n~y: . It \ it l or some of its provisions, in the lir:-:t lllstanc:e,
tl:.~J also l been de~lded to pre~em: a SUOdlvIs.l,an Ionly to a f~w places. where such 'provisions aj{~
Ot t.be tenancy on t.he death OJ. the tenant, wuh- most requIred. .Wlth the expenen~e thus ab
out the consent of the landlord. !tained l it will be easier to decide hereafter

These restrictions are effected by clauses -24 I whethe-r it is the most suitable measure for
and 25 of the Bill) vvith the exception sneeified Igeneral application to the agricultural tenancies
in the sub-clause (2) clause 24) which i; neces- of the Province.
sary for the indivisible devolution of the tenancy! Most of the provisions of the Bill. arc taken
having regard to th~ Burmese law of inheritance. I from the Central Previnces Tenancy Act, IS9SJ

Agricultural tenancies in Burm are uSLlally but with considerable modifications, and it is
tenancies from year to year, terminable at the Ibelieved that the resulting combination will be
will of either party at the end of any year) and, f found much simpler than any part of that Ad,
consequently, this provision in the Bill that the J as it is not thought necessary, at present, to pro
protected tenant shall not sell, mortaaae or vide for other than tenures of a simple Ilahlrc.
otherwise transfer his tenancy does ';;ot tak~ fhe sections from which the various clauses have
away any right which would have any vable been taken are specified in brackets in the
apart from the Bill) and the practical effect margin of the Bill.
of the provisions is to prevent the Bill from con-
ferring on the protected tenant any right or
itl:terest further than is necessary for the main
object of securing a competence to the cultivator
of .the soil.

5, It is also necessary to prevent the Bill THE BURMA TOWS AMENDMENT ACT,
from conferring on the protected tenant any
right to become a middleman landlord, and for

. this reasoo, he is, in clause 26, prohibited from
sub-letting, otherw-ise than by annual or shorter
term leases,' or for consecutive periods exc('ed
jng-three yea:s in the aggregat~, and after such
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"(3) AD)' person who commits a breach ot
sub·section (I) or of any of the conditions of a
license granted under this sectio!1 shall be JiCl.ble
for a first offence to a fine -which may extend to
one hundred rupees and for a subseqt\ent offence
to jmprisonment fOI" a term which m~.y extend
to one month or to fine \vhie-h may extend to
five hundred rupees or to both. lJ

the
be

BURMA ACT No. !II Of 1905. I If; IA. (I) No p('rSQD shall keep, a public

I billiard table, bagatelle board;
An . I,ioe:J;;wg f)C hiJ- rinO" throwina cstablishn,ent
Ac~ hl)r~s S!l.loO!lS !':nd t> I ~ f bJ·. I ot-htlJ' pnbliC' 'DSOrts. or any pace 0 pu I{: resort

.'1.0 lMncnd .the. Btt/rma ~'0Wn.3 Act, 190i· II for any form of gar;\f or
\\'HEffl'!AS It 15 expe:dlent ta amend the ai'!lu~{'rn~nt whic~ tl:c L;c2.~ GO::'f'nH;:t:~:t ma;.'

Burma Towns Act.. '907 j 'br llotific~_tion cied<m;~ to be- \vithin tTl;" provI-
Pl'ec,mbIB. It is hereby enacted 2~ Isions of this section/ except under and in ?ccord~

foIlo\vs ;- I ance with lhecOl1c1itions of a Ece:ns~: gi~11ted by
- () T" ~. b l'" no Itbe. Dept1t l CO'nmissioner or bv ar officer
J.. J _nIS ActTmay

A
e ..cA<l. le~ ~r.e :u~'mt~ appointecll;-..- th~ Deputy Commissio11~f in this

Short title :md owns n(:l mei1'.1men~ r....C I I".j If - _.
8 ... ~"'2 .

C0!I1m~D~9-:nent. ! go ; anu I
(2) It shall come into force at once. Cl ( ) TI ' 'G . b I

2 ~ ~e LOCC!l overnment lTI.:'l.y y ru es
2. For t.he heading f' Pwes" whk-I< pre~ If?!.es.cribe thf eirCtEn5t~nces ir. 'Yhich.,s~ch

cedes section r ~ in tht: hc~nses may b~ rdused, the fees to be paiD lor
. A.(ldi~ion too lieaii· Burma Town.:; Act, !go7, sych licenses, 2nd the condH:ons on. whtch Sllcn
109 ."Weh .~rcC,)dc8 the fol!m\'ln':l" headin£'" licenses may b~ granted or revoked.
sectIon 11 o. Eurma - b. "" .>

Act III of IBOi. shaI! be substItuted,
namely:-

II Pwe~1 Billia'i'dwsal.oo'n!J; eic. II

8· After section I I of the said. Act
!usol.tion of nil'" following section shall

soct: ....u 11 A in Bur- inserted, nameiy:-
llll\ Act III of 1907.
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the other day there was a most gratifying in
.tauce in the conduct of Mr. N. S. Field Divi
sional Jndge of rronngoo and Pc,gu. 'rhe District
J ndge of Pegu happeued to be taken suddenly ill
and Mr. Field as Divisioual Judge promptly seut
a telegram to the Honorary Secretary of the
Rangoon Bal' Association informing him that all
his cases for the next day had been postponed,
so that 110 Ra,ngoon advocates might lmve a
fruitless journey to Pegu and back. It is to be
hoped that whenever possible other judges will

• follow Field's laudable example.
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All commultz"catiolts slzould be addressed to the
Editors, No.1, Barr Street, Rangoon, who should
be i1iformed without delay of all challges of Sub·
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(without reports of cases)* Rs. 6, (witll reports)
Rs. IO per amtu1Jt, payable itt adVa11ce.

Editorial Uot~s.

Mr. O. O. Lowis has been transferred from

the Oourt of the Judicial Oommissioner to be
Oomm issioner Meiktila.

TUE Hon'ble judges have written to the Bar
and the Pleaders' Associations asking them to

I submit the name of the advocate or pleader vrho
they wish should be appoiuted to the Rules
Oommittee, under the new Oode. ,If{e trust
tlmt in selecting them, it will not be forgotten
that utility has at least as much weight as
respectability.

GENTLEMEN either on the Bench or at the Bar
,~l.o have conscientiolls scruples to retire with
out an excuse, ha.ve a golden .opportunity next
year when. the new Civil Procedure Co.de comes
into force. It is unwholesome to beg.. n a new
subject after a certain stage of life has been

reached..

. ·OF the different degrees of courtesy and
thoughtfuhiess prevaleut on the mofussil Bouch

THE recent ~funicipal elections have been the
most exciting that we haye known for sometime
in Rfl,l1g001l. The Hip.du and European seats
were keenly cOl1te~ted, and lawyers played no
inconsiderable part in the whole performance.
Two of them were' hOl1ora1:.Jy' defeated, and are

probably wiser than before. It is pleasaut to
tl1ink, that we are at last waking up! and
beginning to take some interest in public affairs.
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AT the la.st moment there was 110 contest for olle of unblushing compromise, except on in~

the M<1homedall seats, 1Ifl-. 1srnil Khan 1Hl,ving different matters. So long as each l11q,1l lIa" his
retired the day bBfore'the election, The retire· bone on a convenient part of the hearth rug, lw
ment of Mr. Israil Khan and the election of does not molest his neighbour lutving another
Mr. :MuUa Abdul Rahim and JlIr. E. A. JlIulla, in his, and the people who do not scramble for
are self evident condemnation, of the Munici- bones are indeed few: and far bet·ween.

palityand the 1\f",homedan Oommunity. Both the WE hope t1mt some steps will soon be taken
gentlemen do not understand English and win to inauO"urate an annual Bar Dinner, at which

b

therefore be unable to follow the debates, and all members of the Burma Bar may meet to~

neither their bringin~"l1pno:' th~ir el1VirOIDllent gether, and the judges may be invited. Some
bas fitted the~ for ClVIl dntles In the least. It Saturday in January of every year may suitably
appears that Ignorance IS no~ always to be des~ J be fixed for the occasion, to ensure the 1<J,rgest
pised. It is sometimes, as in this case} a sure attendance of members.
recommendation to public life, and has a high

electioneering value.

'['HE JlIahomedan eJectorate has practically

fallen into the hands of the Surati Bara Bazaar
Company, and constitu-l;es a pocket borough of
the latter. If its directors were not re
presented on the :Municipal Oommittee, tbe f.111ni
cipal prosecutions would immensely multiply,
and the numerous dog kennels which go by
the name of stalls and Ooolie barracks, will
attain to a higher level of sanitation. It will be
interesting to know how many prosecutions
against: the Saorati Bara Bazaar Co. or its direc~

tors in their private capacity as house owners

are instituted every year by the Health or even
by the Engineering- departments, considering in
what condition their buildings are maintained.

"VITH very few exceptions an the non-official
]'lunicipal Commissioners are' interested indivi
dnals. They have eitber 'property to keep con

trary to :M~unicipal rl1l~s or have some other

eql1aliy selfish motive. Tbe whole'principle of
~1:unicipal Government at prQs'mt, therefore, is

A CHiEf COURT APPOINTMnU.
Plea for A High Gourt.

TIlE appointuient of Mr. Justice Bull as al!tli 

tionaljudge of the Chief Court, has caused :tgl'l':d,
deal of surprise amongst those who take ~OllIO

little interest iu our Courts of law. Othol's 11:I,VO

passed it by as a matter of every day oet'~ll'rOlWO

whic!J. calls for no particular commcnt.

Those however who try to look at the qno:::-,
tion at all seriously must realize tlmt:m import
ant principle is involved in what ::;CC1n~ ali fin"t

sight to be an indifferent ma.ttor. Tllix is 1;ho
last instal-lOe within the past two or throo YC!lt["1';

which shows that a rule is noW f.tirly well 0::;1.1.

bJished in this Province by which f01' all higher
judicial or l~gal appointments melt from India
are to be Imported, and that, whenever possible~

·the Indian Oourts of Small Oauses are to be
given preference us tIle sources from which they
may be selected. ThA public has' very little
voice in such an appointment as that. "'f tlJ(~

Government Advocate because "Government ha,s"
the right to choose its 6,vn advisers an(~ its
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If it was merely a question of complying with
the circular, we have been unable to see, how on

each occasion the present judge of the Court of
Small Causes has been passed over. 1\1:1'. Bagley
has been on the Bench continuously since 1900)
and it will be ridiculous to argue that. he is now
so much in touch with his old clients that he

may not always luwe an impartial frame of mind
in dealing "with them if they appeared before
him as litigants, He is a capable lawyer with a

great deal of skill in dl'aftsnJanshipJ has an inti.

mate knowledge of such commercial matters as
daily crop up in onr Courts and his quickness in
copit1g with his \york is no ordinary judicial feat.
Eyen those who do not love humour in all its
forms mnst honestly aliow him these qualities
which, added to his experience, must make him
as well fitted as anyone else to he a judge of
a Chief Court. There is one respect in which he
has a distinct advantage over DIallY of the judges
who have been given preference. He has prac.
tised in the Uecordel"s Court, and as judge of
the Court of Small Canses, governed by the Pro
vincial Small Ca,use Courts Act

J
he has more

familiai1ty with practice in the Chief .Court,

ministeri::tl oHicers. \i,{holl the civilian cult, is iJess intimately known either as his own clien~s

suffi('.ielltly well advanced civilians might per- : 01' as his advol's<lrics. Few will dony that tIns

haps be given those posbs without any seriollsIis n, sound ~)l'inciple if" it is, worked ont
drawbacks. honestly, conslstently and llnpartHtlly, But we

Th . f . d I . Ihave known exceptions to this rule and excep~e appomtment 0 JU ges, 10wever, IS a .,. .
d· . I h I f I bl"' Lions may occur If lt agall1 SlUts the Government.Ifferent ll'attier r 'he w a eo" t 10 pu IC IS
. ~ , . I I' Besides) the Government, of InditL, if it really hasInterested m It and when any (eparture to\\--. ...,

" :.wytlllnO' to do \'nth Provmcial appomtments)ever gradual is made from the ordinary methods 1.:)

. I h . h b . . d 1 f violates the circular ofthe Secreli,ry of State onlt 1<18 t e 1'10'1 t to e SUSplUlOUS au as~-: or . " .
. I ~ each 0ccaSlOn on whrch It, appoll1ts pleaders} whosome exp anatlOU. . . .

arc 111 du'ect touch \Ylth theil' clients, tathe
High Court Bench. In fI:fadnts, 'where they are
n,llmyed to practise, even on the Original Side)
tho appointment of a pleader is on no better
principle than that of an advocate would be in
this Province.

Mr. J l1stice Ben was c",ned to the B•.1' in l889
He ",vas appointed second judge of the Court

of Small Causes, Calcutta in 190'\ and 11e has
officiated as its Chief Judge, since 1tlr. Justice
Ormond was raised to the Ohief Court Rench.
He is of a very amiable disposition, courteous

and concientious and the interest he takes in his
w,Jrk has created among members of the Dar

hopes, which we have no doubt will be realized;
of his proving thoroughly efficient and even"
tnally justifying his choice. All these things
are, however, beside the question. The principle

of the appointment TGmaillS unaffected by them

It is sa;d that men have to be brought from
India for these posts hecause there is a circular
of the Secretary of State which directs the
Government of India not to appoint local advo'"
cates or pleaders actually practising -to officiate
as j ndges in their own COUl'GS, and as there is no
judicial appointment, so far as we know) in the
gift .,f the Government of India which can be
given permanently to any onc without his .offi-"
ciating for six months, it follows that no local
:"tlvot::tto or pleader can likewise get a perma.

lHml; jlUIg'Cl;hip in his own Court. This circular
no tloul)t iH intomlod to avoid the awkwardness
of a. mall lJO(:(I'llillg judge of a cause which as
an f}dvocp.tc 110 IJ<1H porhaps shaped and the pro..
bability that he may not be entirely impartial in
deali:z:g"with men wholll.he has once more or
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rTHE EDITOR,

BU1'ma Law Times.

under the Civil Procedure Code than men from Iand 10ast of ,1,11 upon the adl11il1i~Lr<l.l,ion o[
C f

l ..
the Prosidoncy Small Cause ourts or even rom I' Justice.

the High Courts. The best remec1y for tllOse administl'a,Jiivo

rrhe most partial critic of the Government of tll11alac1ies is a cl.';.l't:.tilnwul, of (illO power of LItO
Burma cannot trutJ!fuJ1y say fr0111 his experience T..Ioca.l Government to jnLcrJcrtl with the law
that the attainment of a high standard -in the! courts, and it is to be found in 1iJ1O C:..;IJ<LIJ1i~lullellt

administration of justice has been one of its Iof a Chartered High Court. (rho jutlgm; of iJlIO

pet ideals. It is no longer necessary to dis-I latter are appointed by the Crown a.nd 3.1"0 l'C~
guise the fact that its tendency has been in the [moveable only like English judges) except till-Lt
other direction; no opportunity has been missed, owing to the peculiar climatic conditions unlike
110 sophistry has been spared to saci'ifice the law them Indian Judges have to retire at sixty at
COUl't.s to executive expediency} and we are the latest. rl'he special writs that lie from the
not quite certain that none of its acts had the Chartered Hi:;:h Court, by which practically thc
appearance of a desire to smite at whatever, whole Ot the 'executive and nearly all public
little independence they possess. Ignorance of I· bodies are kept under proper supervlsLOn,
higher methods of administration alone furnishes would be of particular use in a placo where
no adequate explanation of this state of affairs. 1 experience has shown tlm,t such supurviHioll is

'Ve have to look elsewhere for the reasons. necessary for t1le furtherance of puhlic good
First and foremost is the weakness of the Local On a fnture occasion we pl'OpOHC to di:;;cn.<>.c; tJw
Bar} its torpidness and its inaptitude for any differences between a Chartered IIigh Court <.Lllo.

organized or sustained opposition and perhaps a Chief Court} just to ascertain how mucl1 we
an unfortunate lack of enthusiasm for anythiuO' are likely to gain by obtaining the: real in pla<:e
that is not tangible. Most of its incli~natio~ of the imitation article.

often evaporates either in idle unedifying talk or
stagnates in suncn acquiescence which has not
even the :1ppe:1rance of dignified contempt. Judicial Courtesy.

ToSecondly, the G·overnment has no Jove for
lawyers in general :1nd the Loc:11 Bar in p:1rti
cular. We pr.efer not to discuss all the reasons.
VVe will only remark that absence or weak1J.ess
of lawyers is the first essential of the mildest
fonn of personal government :1nd th:1t apathy for

them is an unmistakable symptom of a strong
desire 'for such a form of government.

.An .Advocate of the Scotch B:1r Ims :1 rig-lit
of audience before the judicial COllllUit.tou of tho
Privy Council in Scotch n.ppeal~.

On Onp, occasion a Scotch appellant having a
short purse engaged hi!;; junior counsel before in

Thirdly, the public ta.kes little or nO interest Parliarile.nt house at Eai'l1bro} solely to conduct
in its law courts. The public bodies such as the nis appeal in London. '['his advocate h:1d
Chamber of OOmm0l'Ce} the Trades Association never previOUSly crossed the Twe~d and spoke
and the 1\iunicipality, exercise very little vigi1- the ho~eliest Doric. The judges were all
anee ouany affairs outside of t110ir own sphere}! English-barfing Lord Campbell.
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Campbell a Scotchman of English Education
intcrI'upted him, with the remark. Of Pardon me

:ilL,". but do you spell wate)' with two
a Is" in Scotland." With a. most profound bow
came the illstanta·n80us reply lC Nn., my laird, we
dinnn. spell wat~rwi twa taes i' Scotln.nd but me
laird we spell II ~rAINERs" wi twa n/8. yre &0.

Such a circular must surely tend to abrogate,

II'.uch more thail less, the revisional powers t(lost
neuessary powers, of the District magistrates.

Such circulars must produce a state of nervous

ness, a want of self-confidence. 'rake the above
as one possible example, perhaps an extreme
one; but the whole system is wrong.

No advocate can possibly nnder this system
properly advise his clieDGS. No citizen can
know how to conduct his business matters with_
out fear of some infringement of law as the
Chief Qonrt c\looses to read it in privacy.

Judicial Circular Orders.

'rIle case was as to whethe~' the respondent had I 'rhe greater part of them are unkr.own to
righ.tly 01' wrongly diverted a water-course upon c"en practising lawyers. They are practically
which stream appellant as a miller depended for intended alone for the bench and they are
IllS living. The advocate in the COurse of his private and confidential in effect. Ca,11 them
address said. what you will, let them issue from 'Thu,t motive

CI rrl16 wattB'rmy Lairds had rin for mony yerr.rs yon will, the)' p~re full of danger; they tend to
in that COurse. I' muzzle the bench (however unwittingly) and

influence it unduly.

Tbe other day a judge said in open cOllrt to
an advocate that the Chief Court had so far as
he remembered by a cit·clllar directed the judi
ciary not to send up on Report in Revision
(criminal) nny Causes unless they were ~f real
weight and of utmost importance. This may be
so or not, but if it be so, why is this solely
addressed to judicial ears, and not promulgated
so tha.t he who runs may read? Aga.in, why.on
God's green earth is any subordinate specially
warned 110t to waste the time of the Chief Conrt 1
Why should it not be left to him to decide and
to judge himself of th3 importance or other~

\vise? IYIust it not tend to make nervous a
young hand, more so if so be he is one who has
risen from the ranks 1 What does the Chief
Court consider n, weighty matter, and does not
the character of the matter alter with the parties
and circumstances? \~'hy this interference with
the judiciary 1

'rhe Chief Court of this Lower Province has
been apparently of late resorting to a system
which may shortly become a source of grave dan
ger to the litig-ant public and likely to weaken
the independence of the snbordinate judiciary as
also the' utility of the bar.

Tbis is the system of judicial circulars
addressed to subordinat-e judges and magis

trates. These circnlars-practically private
circulars-are conducted npon as bad a s)'stem as
bad may be. Judicial utterances of onr Chief
Court we ha..e-of divers sorts-but they at
any rate are public; and anyone who wills may
wile away the sombre tedium of an Eastern holi.

<1"y by studyiug their many sided hnmour. Of
tllis ~IlLterra.neall circular. system we are how..
')\'Ul' hub lately cognisant and that by chance
more Ot' lu::;s.

~uch circuln.rs are corrent, and are liable· to
be explained, '"spcnded, abrogated or added to
da.ily· in- camera.
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The 30th NovemurJ1' [908,

2. Under the provisions of section 195 of the
Burma Ml.ll1icip<tl Act, 1898, no Court can take
cognizance of any offence punishable under t,}w,t
Act or any rule or ,bye-law thereunder except
011 the complaint of the Committee or of somB
person authorized by the Oommittee in this
behalf. Section 200 of the Oode of Oriminal
Procedure requires the j\fagistrate taking cog
nizance of an offence on complaint to oxa,minc
the complainant on oath. It k~s lH'tlll. LlIO
custom in recent year!) for }\1,wil>l~rn.\;n~ ill ltall
goon to dispense with j;llo eX:;~IJiJl;d,iotl o[ tllC
complainant on oath in J\1.ullit:il';d eaXeI-;, but
this praqtice has been qecl,Ll'ntJ lJl(~g":L1 III :J, 1'('l~(\ld,

case (1.iashidi Khan vs. tho .It:Lllguun 1\'1 IIIl i(~ip:d
Committeei Oriminal Revision Cn:::o No, ;:I);~H pf
1897 in the Chief CoUl'~ of I..Iower BIll'lna 'Pllll
numbpr of proseclltiolls unclor tho BlInna I'l'l II lli
cipal Act has been over 3,000 :1. yei],!' Oll Lhn
average of the last thi"oe yeal'R. ~1.11l(} addil,illl1:d
work t11at wonld be imposGu upon 1\f;I'g';:-d,r;I.I,(~H

and Municipal serVf,nts by tl.lO (lX:Lllllll:l.Lioll (If
the complainant on oath ill each 1,uJ:orc "1J(~ j:-;:-;lIn

of process would thercfot,o llon:-d,il.llf,tl ;], \'(\l''y
serious burden and would be Old, or pl'Opod,ioll
to any advantage to be dm'ived I,JlC~l·\~rrOItL II,
is therefore proposed to :LlllOIHI f,j1O Hlll'lIliL

:Municipal Act, 189S, h.y illHnl't,illg' :L xt\(:l,ioll
which win dispense with l,llll IWl:m..;siliy. for
examining on oath a COll1pl:Lill:J.ll!; ]ll'(:fwnl;iIlg- tL
complaint in ' ....riting i tl <LilY MIlll i(~i pod it,)' to
which tpe Local GOVG1'lltlHm!; l'Jle{~i;t.lly applios
this section,

1. (1) This Act may be
called the Burma Munici
paJ (admendment) Act,

LEGISLA1'ION.

Prn.ctica.Ily such circulars Ill~Y cLh any moment 1on pl'jva.te~l'Op0i'i;,;::tillg on pnLlic Ullwnllgll
override the a.nthoribttivo law or modify it. At fares has recollUy Clwll,o'etl the <l.ttentiml of l,hll
the least eyery such circular should be C0111- J\iunicipal Call1H'!iLLt~('~~()? H.'1ngoOTl, 'rho lIse of
lllunicated to the Ba,l' Association and be pub- bm'bed wil'cin U;I,llgOOtl OJl bud belonging 1,0

lished in e;cienso in the columns of the B'nnna' Government hmi lIetlll !'ol'!litlden :for some year:::;
Gazette, pn.st by executl\'o onlerl>. Bllt the Committee

A. G, are not empowCI'od 1;0 forbid iLs !1I>G 011 private
land under the Mnuicipu.ll\(~l;. Ned.ion 2 of t,lw
draft Bill confers tIlo 1l0Cn8sa.I'Y JHlWt~I' 11,)' f,lw
addition- of a new clause to :::;uc;l;joll .f 11,2 of 1,]10

Municipal Burma Municipal Act (Burma Act II 0(1808),Bill Iurther to amend the Burma
Act, 1899.

"\Vhereas it is expedient further to amend the
Burma ~1:unicipal Act,

Prell,mblo.
1898; It is hcreby enacted

as follows :-

Short title and Com
mencement.

1.90 ; and
(2) It shall come into force at once,
2, In section 142 of the said Act after

Insertion of new clause (10

) the fonowing
cbuso in section 42 of clt1use shall be inserted,
Burma Act II of 189B. namely.-

"142. (8) for regulating Or prohibitinO' the use

P
. of ual'bed 'Yire or a~y mate-

ower to make bye. . I Jik It' ,
]3.WS .e.g to barbed wire rIa e y -0 cause ll1Jury to

. persons or animals on any
land or premises abutting upon any street or
place which persons are entitled to use or
fregnent," and the present clause (8) shall be
relettered and known as clanse (t),

3, After section 195 of
the said Act the following
shall be inserted, name1y:-

Insertion of new sec~ .
tion 195A after Bcction
195 of Burma Act III
of 1898.

"195A, In any Mnnicipality to which the Local
'Exemption of Muni- Go,:el'nrnellt m~y by .noti~

cipal cases from the catlOn apply tIns sectIoD, It
provisions of section 200 should llot be necessary in
of the Code of Cr~minal respect of a ff '
Procedure. . ·ny 0 ence
. . ,. pUlllshable under this Act

or a1?-Y rule or bye-law thereunder, to examine
~he co~plainant,.when the complaint is presented
1n wrltmg, notwlthstandiuo- anvthino- contained• t'2 O'b
111 sec lOn 00 of the Oode of Oriminal Proce
dure."

STATEMENT OF OBJEOTS AND
REASONS.

'.. 1. The' danger to' pedestrians, horses and
dogs',that .result~ frQm, the use of barbed wi,,,,

GUY RUTLEDGE,

!3eC"etMy to the B"rm" Leg';sl"tive CmmG'il,
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tiEGIU. SCRAPS,

Docs the Cit.y or the small Town offer
The best ir.dltccments to the young lawyer

Starting in the practice of La...y ?

From David F. B,·ew,,·, Justice qf the United
Statess Supnme Cou,·ts.-The bulk of the law
business is centered in our large cities, and one
WIlD is so situated that he can wait for business
may except a more lucrative pratice in a city
than in a,- small town. But many young lawyers
are so situated that they cannot affol"d to wait.
'1'hei1' means have been exhausted in acquiring
their. education and they must do something
promptly towards earning a livelihood. Such
a OTIG will find his way into practice more
quickly and easily ,in a small town than in
a large city. Of course, th eir are exceptions to
such general statements. One may have rela~

tives or friends in the city who will speedily
introduce him to a good c1ieutage. But not all
are 5.0 favoured. ':ehe majority have to make
tp.eir own way and rely upon themselves. In
dependently of pecuniary considerations the
position of a country lawyer is tr. '18 coveted.
He may not look for the largo ome of his
city brother, but he will ·become 1 trusted
adviser and counseller of a communitj ~he :ead
jng citizen of the village. His life rna

v
be less

eventful, less conspicuous) but it is apt tobe more
even in its flow, more peaceful and satisfactory
than the strenuous .life in a city. If he pos
sesses great legal abilities it will not be long
before they are l'ecogIP'zed outside his immedi~

ate home, l and he is summoned to positions of
trust and honour.

From John W. Daniel, United States Senato,'
j1-om Virginia -The city is the place for a lawyer
who seeks wealth as the great goal. Besides
thiE') it offers many temptations and inducements
to young mergbers of the legal profe.ssion l for
the reason that there are U tools of hIS trade,"
large libraries, aud there are the greatest op
portunities. On the other haud, the small
active town in a good community, where slo:w
m.d certain success awaits the man of character
WIlD is devoted to his profession, is the most
inviting to t11C philosophic and sedate mind,
wl1ich realizes (,Imt ll<lppiness is not to be found
by'tlle red-hot pursuit, such as that of hounds
after a hare. Beyond these common place
remarl:s the conflict between city, country, and

viIla.ge is almost, as old as the hills and Yaneys;
and each individual mind must decide as to
location according to its own 1mstes, aptitudes,
and object.

'rhe best (,hil1Q:s that mLll be said about the
legal profession' with respect to those things
that appeal to individual interest are :-( l)
That to the m'an of unimpeachable character,
good intelligence, aptitude, and deyotiQ1-1 ,to
duty it offers as sure a pathway to competence,
good associa.tion, and reasonable success as can
be found in any avocation; (2) that it is a
philosophic, developing, and enlarging- pursuit
which coust"ntly improves the mind and br09,d
ens the individual, both in intellectual scope
and social dignity; (3) it 11as a public relation,
aud is at the gateway of worthy public service
and promotion therein if desired.

Caesar preferred to rule in a village rather
tban to serve in Rome. This SllOWS that the
temperament of the man should be considered
i]1 this location. One thing is sure-the' man
going into the legal p~.ofessionmllst have a good
stock of patience on hand, or else he will be
quickly side-tracked and disappear from the
conflict.

The legal profession is oDe above all others,
no matter where it be exercised: "The race is
not to the swift, nor the battle. to th~ strong,"
but to him that endures to the end. Unless the
young lawyer had made up "his mind at its.
threshold to face the music, whether it be
Yankee Doodle, or Dead Marct1, to study under
dim lights, to bear burdens, face storms, to labour
to wait and llot to flincll or cry, to scorn delights,
to love helpful sacrifice, and to be a man indeed, _.
he J'ad better go to work in any other avocatiAn
thau to follow the profession of law. It is .
boundless in its enquiry, in its opportunities, in
its achievements) and in its honours; but it is
boundless also in its exactions and in its appeal
to the sturdy and 11eroic spirit. With the right
qualities a young man can succeed whether in
city, town, or country: .

F1'om Jacob M. Dickinson, General Oounsel,
fllinoUi Centml Railroad and· P,:eaidenl, Arf.e,';
can. Bar AssociatiQn.~My opiniQn, based UP01;l'

personal observation of the careers of lawyers,
covering more than 39 years, is that, generally,'
the opportunities for professional trainiug
afforded to the young lawyer in a city-of
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But, on tbe whole, if a young man of good
legal edncation and fair ability shonld "sk n:y
advice on the question, I would probably tell
him to go to a large and growing city, and at first,

I am speaking, of course, of tllC avera,go young
man, and not of exceptional cases.

F"om William Wirt Howe of the New Orl'Ja",,,
L. A. Bar, a",d former Preside",t of the Am",ira",
Bar .Association.-Th.ere is something to sa.y on
both sides of the question. SorllO oE our best
lawyers have come so in small tuwns, where
they have had anopportllnity tc observe and even
take part in the trial of a val'iety of cases, civil
a,nd criminal, and so prepare themselves fo:r th3
J.ifficnlt dnties of an advocate.

moderate size, say from 80,000 to 100,000
inhabitants surpass those of our largest cities,
for all~round development, and are bette-r
calculated to prepare men for high pro
fessional pursuits and the duties of useful
citizenship. In the larger cities, unless one has
exceptional advantages, he is likely to get a
narrOw experience, become a specialist and learn
comparatively little of men. This will restrict
his development to particular lines. His ac
quaintanceship will probably not be so large and
general On the other hand a lawyer of equal
ability, and of like personal characteristics,
training,_ and habits, will probably i]1 the same
time in a city of moderate size have a greater
variety of experiences at the bar. He will have
the sole responsibility in all sorts of cases, in all
kinds of course, and will acquire a wider and
deeper knowledge of affairs. His self-reliance
and character will generally be more rapidly
developed. He will have a better tmderstanding
of Government, city, country, and state, and a
wider acqua.intance with officials and the conduct
of their offices, and more ~ntiruate knowledge
of jud~es, and a. deeper experience with hu
mantiy. He will not be so e},.-pert in some
things, bnt more adapk,ble for m,my things. It
is from the body of lawyers so trained that have
come mainly the men who have condncted the
affairs of the nation, and those who have become
the leaders of the bars of ODr great cities. Men
of transcendent a.bility and genius are unfet
tered by conditions that shape the 'destinies of.
ordinary men.

From Hampt01' L: CarBon of the Philadelphia
Bar. Former Att01'ney-Generdl of PemMyl
vania.-If a young man can resist the temp·
tations of the club and hotel bar rooms in small
towns, a~d resolutely devote his evenings tv a
study of the law magazines and the re~orts
withQnt ending np with whisky and cards, I
believe that he will obtain a better all-round
knowledge' of practice in the smaller towns,
he will draw deeds and pleadings with his own
hand, he will try or watch the trial of all kinds
of cases, civil or criminal, and thus become ex·
perienced in all the varied cases which may
demand l1is attention in after years; besides,
he will ha.ve more abundant bours for the care
fnl review of his law school work, and of
examination of the reports of his OIY11 state; he
can,become .acquainted with the entire bar and
the bench of his conntry, and ',am to know the

citizens who are likely tc be jurors, and stud)
the leading business interests of his countl'y
whether commercial, manufacturing, mining, OJ

agricultural; lle can get a grip upon t·he affain
of his community! and by industry, sobrietYl anc
association, impress himself upon his fellow
citizens much more speedily than in a city,
Besides, if an opportunity come to him, and he
make a striking speech to the jury, or argument
before a court, his talents will be more widely
known to a larger circle than in a city, where
he will be lost in the erowd.

He must content himself, however, with n.
more modest range of aI:nbition in life, and
not fret because the great prizes are beyond
his reach. In time he may lead the bar of a
large distriet, and be on the one side or the
other of every litigated case, and close his days
npon the bench, possibly the snpreme bench.

If he be a man of really superior 11uilities
abilities are so self·assertive as to burst the
bonds of locality-he can, after making a start
in his native town, transfer himself to a city.
But unl~p't..be be a native of a citYl with llU1noI'~

ous frier ......; < .'.'{ influential connections, possessed
of the IT~C} 1. livelihood during his early years
of stru£o ~ 1. would not recommend his stn,rt~

iug ill.; ~ I ~ where he would be doomed tQ dis~
appoin'l,. ,__nt because"of the overcrowded~hnks
of the profession. If he seeks to connect him
seJf;with some well est",blisllCu firm of hwycrs
who need his serviJes, he must he content .to
serve in a subordinate capacity for ma.ny yC<Lrs.
and be looked upon rathel' as :Mr. So alld Ho's
man, tban his own. '
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Rioting-common object-jindinJ as to.

Manaruddi tl. Emperor I. L. R. 35 Cal. 718.

Where a charge, as drawn up by the Magis
trate, alleges several alternative common objects
of the unlawful assembly, it is incumbent on the
Appellate Court to determine, \Vhethor it is
sustainable, and if so, which of the commOn
objects stated has beeu made out.

The proceeding under section 107 of the
Criminal Pr9cedure Code is a. precautionary
measure and not a trial for an offenceJ and in
such a proceeding no one should be bound down,
unless it is shown that he is about to commit a
breach of the peace.

------------..,..--------_._----
if possible, enter a good, h1.w office :vh~l"C 110 I Held rurther that. u?der the l.::.irc:unst~nc~s of
would be bl'ouO'ht at once In contact With rmpol'-: the case as the plalDtiff had {all;;:o to Illstltute
tant affairs, ~ld find out how to apply his aca~: proceedings until five months h;\d elapsed sj nee
-demic learuing to sucb affairs. He would have to the plans of the proposed builGing was shown to
be very patient and do a "ood deal of writing· him and the defendant had nearly completed
but, on the other hand, the~'e is a great demand his building the proper rem~ciy would be a
iu this world for men who can do things, and as Idec:-ee for dama5"€':s anj not a mandatory iu
soon u.s they are discovered the world is Vel"y Ijunction to demolish the defendant's new buildM
glad to retain their services. There is some- ing.
times delay in the discovery.

If! R Ram Chandra IIaldar t'. ~mperor I L R 3, CalI"om 0uer FI"OSt.er of the New Yarlc Bar.-If ~ . . .• .
a young lawyer has ability of any kind~ and his G74.
ambition is purely professional, unless he has ktt;r::,,~' Procedun Code, lIections 107. 111-Secu'f ity to
influential connections in a small town, he has
better opportnnities in a city. The concentra
tion in large firms and in the legal staffs of cor
porations-such as accident insurance compa-uies,
title companic5, and railway companies-of so
much legal work which in former times, was
generally distribnted among ·the profession,
gives a young lawyer in the leading cities of
United States now a better chance than ever
hefore. The older men alone suffer from this
new order of things. If a young man has
abili ty in any special direction, for trials, writing
bl1Cfs, neS-0tiating settlements, preparing ca,ses,
or sen.rclung titles, he should soon have an
<>pportnnity to display it in a city. In the
country he may have to wait for years befere he
can exercise it.-The American Law ,School
Review.

THE HIGH COURTS.

.ADaDth Nath Deh o. aalstanD 1. L. R. 35 Cal. 66!.

Ancient lif/lttl, obltlfldion oJ-ldandaWry Injunction.

An obstruction to light and air must amount
to a niusance, to be an actionable infringement.

Where the whole of the direct light, which
formerly came to plaintiff's bnilding was taken
away by the defendant IS new building, it is no
def:nce that the amount of the reflected light,
whIch now comes to the plaintiff's premises is
s·tfficient for the ordinary user thereof. Evidence
that the plaintiff's office has mare light than
many other offices in Calcutta, or that the light
comlU~ to the plaintiff's premises is sufficient
for bus,ness pnrposes, or that the plaintiff could
by ,,?aking internal alterations improve the light
coming theretoJ is not relevant.

India Publishers, Limited 17. Aldridge 1. L. R. 35·
cal. 728.

Indian Limitlltion Act (XV 0/ 1S1i) Itetion 14_" catue
of a like nature.))

Held that section '4 of the Limitation Act
was not intended to apply to a case in which a
first suit failed ·entirely through the negligence
and laches of the plaintiff· bimself, and that au
improper joinder of parties or of causes 9£
action would not be a cause of like nature
witbin the meaning of the section, and threfore
the plaintiff's suit was barred by lim:tatioD.

Asiatic Steam Navigation Co. tI. Bengal Coal Co.
1. L. R. 35 Cal. 751.

Evider.ce-depcnitions-ttalelmnts not chalunged.

In the course of a preliminary enquiry, held
under the Indian ~1erchantShipping Act of 1882,
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If the legatee is in Poss€ssion of a sub5tantiaI
portion of the property he is an executor de
son tort with all the liabilities of an executor
and universal legatee and he cannol plead want
of Probate or Letterl'> of Administration.

to investigate into a coIlision, the defendant \ Pe~' Sanlccura?'lrNai'l', J.(con~ra).-The section
company being represented by their attorney, is no bar to such a suit to enforce an obliga~

certain officers of the defendant company made tion against tbe legatee and not establish any
certain stattmenL:i on oath. right of the legatee as such.

Held, that the failure of the attorney of the
defendant company to challenge the accuracy
of these statements afforded a .;trong presump
tion that the imputations against the defendant
company therein cOntained were correct) and on
this ground, among others, the statements were
admissible in evidence.

_._- Asan Kani Ravuttar tl Somasundram Chettiar
Girish Chandra Das 'V. Kunja Behari Malo 1. t. R. 1. L. R. 31 M.ad.206.

35. Cal. 683.

bicUan Limitation Act. Sclledt1Jle II, .Article 116.
Indian Contract Act section 251-TratlsjcT of FrOlJcTly' Ar.t
,ection 53. .

Religious Endowments .Aot XX of 1863, section U.

A trustee ought not to be detained in.trustee
ship when he does not keep proper aceollllLs
and misappropriates monies, and further Ill<tkc:-:
false claims against the trust property.

A contract which has, in fact been registered
is no less a'·r Contract in writing registered'"
"..ithin the meaning of article I 16 of the Limita
tion Act, becuse it bears the signature of only
one of the parties, in the absence.of.any statuta,s
provision regarding the signatur'e~fbuthl'aTties..

1. L. R. 25 Mad. 587 followed<
3 Eorn. L. H. 667 not followed.

It is not competent to a single partner to
take objection to the exercise of any power
conferred by the articles of partnership.

Where a partner has power to borrow or
mortgage far. the purpose of tbe t.rade, he has
¥'w.er 10 givea..moxtgage for ant.ecedent date.

An oDjectitm< lkd:.. 1Dwsfer of property waS
made with intent to defeal,.or. delay creditors
must be taken by the credil:ot'S and it is not

J open to others to object to the transfer on
M. L. Kunho v. J. Coelho 1. L. R. 30 Mad. 184. I that ground.

Indian 1.'rosu Act sections 5,81-Indian Succession Act I < •

!",:f~'-m~ JlJr. .50, Myaji alias Mahomed Ghous Saib v. Sheik
• I Ahmed Sahib 1. L. B. 31 Mad. 212.

Tbe rules of English law that where a be
quest to a legat.ee is coupled \\ ith oral directions
in testator's life time for the disposal of the
property the legatee is bound by the trusts
so declared by the testator applies in India
under section 5 of the Indian Trusts Act.

Section 50 of the Indian Succession Act and
section 8, of the Trusts Act donot apply to such
cases.

Where such a legatee) to whom the testator
has confided his intention, suppre~ses such in
structions with the intention 9f retaining the
estate himself and applies for Letters of Ad
ministration as universal legatee, the Court will
refuse the grant.

Per Wallis, J.-~ndet section ,87 of the
Indian Succession Act the beneficiary cannot·
maintain a suit to recover the benefit intended
for him when there is no grant of Probate or
Letters of Administration.

It is competent to Lhe Court whell) ill a suit
under section ]4 of the Religious Endowments
Act j it directs tlH~ removal of a trustee) to order
a pert:on competent to appoint a new trustee to
make such appointment and to dired the trustee
removed to surrender possession of property
and pay any damages decreed to the new trustee
to be apFoillted.

Gbamu Patter tl. Abdul Kndir Ravutthan J. L. r".
31 M.d. 215.

Transfer of Property Act IV of 1882, section 59.

The provisions of section 59 of the Transfer
of Property Act are not<complied with when the
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witnesses are not pre$ent at the execution of the I Mahant Bihtll'idasji v. Parsbotamdas J. L. R. 12
document but attest it, :;ubsequently, on the Bam. 345.
acknowledgment by the mortgagor of his sig~ Oivil P1'ocedm'c Code, section S73.
nature.

"
"

I. L. R, 27 Cal. 192 followed.

27Bom. 91 1d· tdf
2() All. G9 f lsseu e rom.

Raman Chettym v. Gopaln.chari J. L. R. 31 Mad. 223.

Jurisdiction"--Civil P'focedure Code section 17, Exp. III.

The p-Iace where the cauSe of action arises
under section 17, explanation III, is the place
where money is payable, expressly or impliedly,
under the ,ontraet itself, and not under any
gene?'al rule of law.

Moidiysn's SOD Punnsyil Kuttu v. Raman Nair
1. L. R. 31 Mad. 230. .

Fraud-onus-LJmitation.

When it is uncertain when the fraud was
discovered, the onus is on the defendant to show
that the suit is out of time.

Raji Sajan v. N. C. KcLeod 1. L. R. 32 Born. 321.

Indian Imolucmy Act (11 ana 12 Vict. c. 21) section 7
Right of Officiat A&ignec to bring suit and to continue it
after withdrawal of pdition.

On the 14th October '903 vestihg order was
made by the Court. On the '5tb June '904 the
insolvents took out a rule nisi to withdraw their,
petition, and the rule was ma,de absolute on the
21st September 1904. But the orders were not
dnwn up till 27th February '905. In. the
m'eanwhile the Official Assignee filed a suit on
the 2nd March '90S on behali of the insolvents
to recover a sum of money alleged to be due in
respe"ct of certain mercantile transactions. Held
that at the date of the institution of the suit the
:nsolvency proceedings were still in force and
the assets still vested in the Official Assignee.
The Official Assignee was competent to bring the
suit and he was also ~ompeteIlt to continue it.
A withdrawal of petition cannot be regarded as
the legal equivalent to its dismissal by consent.

Section 373 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act
XIV of 1882) contemplates a withdrawal, not of
the suit, but, fro.n the suit, and such withdrawal
may be either with Or '\vithout liberty to bring a
fresh suit. Where a plaintiff does not desire to
withdraw from the suit, unless with liberty to
bring fresh suit, and the Court considers that
such liberty ought not to be granted, the proper
course is simply to dismiss the application.

Magenr3.111 r. Lo.xminarain 1. L. R. 32 130m. 353

Settled account-s not to be 'reopmed.

Where the parties had settled mutual accounts
and the plaintiff of his own free will and accord
and without any fraud practised or undue in
fluence exerted by the defendant waived his
right to an examination of the accounts for the
purpose of ascertaining the balance due and
executf<.d a promissory note for the agreed sum
Held that the promissory note must be treated
either as the result of a settled account Or as a
settlement by compromise. In either case, it
could not be reopened.

Lal:.shmaDdas '1>. Anna I. L. R. 32 Born. 366.

Civil l'roccdgrc Code (Ac~ XIV of 1882), section, 586.
Contract Act, llectiofl., 231.

In determining whether no second appeal lies
urder the provisions of section 586 of the Code
of Civil Procedure the original character of the
suit is to be regarded rather than the character
it may subsequently assume by operation of the
findings of the Court.

(1885) P. J. (Born.) p. 219 (followed).

The second clause of section 23' of the
Contract Act IX of 1872 should be. read as
governed by the first clause. The words H dis..
closes himself 11 should be construed strictly.
They should not be read to mean no more than
would be expressed by some such phrase as
II is disclosed ,) or {f app~ars upon the scene."
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Ayeshabai v. Ebrahim 1. L. R. 32 Bom. 364. 1

EXCG1dcr_deg'/eG of intcrjCtWc6 neccssaty to charge ex~

eet/tor-account on footifIIJ of tvil./~l cleflJ,ll.lt--Praeticc
IndimJ Limitation Acz;, section 10) {mel a-rticle 120J Sched:tle
II.

In law a very small interfererce or intermed~

dling with the estate of his testator on the part
of a party appointed executor under a will is
sufficient to charge him with liability as ex
ecutor.

An'executor once having acted unquestionably
as an executor cannot renOunce that character
and all the liabilities which attach to it.

(1827) Rogers v. Frank 1 Yand J 409 followed.

In a suit for account against executor mordern
practice allows of an order charging wilful defa:ult
being made at any time during the trial On a
proper case heing shown.

The plaintiff brought a suit against the exe·
cutors of her grandfather's \vill claiming as
heir and not under the will and praying tor a
declaration that she was absolutely, entitled to
the prbperty and for an accounf ot .the plOperty
in the hands of the executors. Held that the
suit was governed by Article I20

J
Schedule II and

not section 10 of the Indian Limitation Act
(XV of 1877).

Hazarimal v. Namdeo I. L. R, 32 Born. 379.

Givil P'focedure Code, .eeeti01i 294.

If a judgment creditor gets permission to bid
for the property and gets it without qualification
then the amount due on the mortaaCfe may if
he 50 desiresJ be set off. But it· ~ay be on~ of
the terms on which the permission to bid is
granted that there should not be this right to
set off. In such a case no set off can be
directed.

Gangaram· v. Nagindas 1. L. R. 32 BOlD. 38l.

Civil Procedure GOdl (Act XIV oj 1882), section 11.

A Civil Court cannot entertain a suit brought
to administer the estate belonging to a living
Hindu debtor.

I. 1. R. 29 Born. 96 explained.

J anardbao ». Anant L L. R. 32 Bam, 3SG.

Documents executed in the moffusil ought to
be iiberallv construed. The :onn of expression,
the litera( sensel i$ not to be r:::garded so much
as the real meaning of the pa-tics which the
trans;! ction disC' lose::;.

Bhurabhai ti. Bai Ruxmani 1. 1. R. 32 Dom: 394.

Indian Lim.itation Aet,(XVoj 1877») sceti~n 10.

The phra=e {I trust for a specific purpo£e" in
section of the Act is merely a more expanded
mode of expressing the same idea as that con
veyed by the expression "express trust " in
English law. It is used in the section in contra..
distinction to trusts arising by implication of
law, trusts resulting and trusts constructive,

The meaning of the expression "following
t.he property J' discussed and explained.

Sankaralinga. Nadan 'v. Rajeswam Dorai 1. L. K.
31 Mad, 236,

Civil Procedure Oode, section 375.

The respondent, the trustee of a temple
J

after
obtaining a deccree in. the first Court compro
mised the suit and asked that a decree should
be made in favour 0' the appellants Held, that
the High Court, On an application to malee a
decree in accordance Wilh the compromise, had
acted properly in adding as plaintiffs members
of the temple community who opposed the appli
cation (as the respondent himself then did) and
in refusing the application on the ground that
the compromise was a breach of trust on the
part of the respondent, and therefore unlawful
under section 375 of the Civil Procedure Code.

Subramania Aiyar v, Subramania Aiyar and others
I. L. R. 31 Mad. 251.

Intercst Act (XXXII of 1839)-InUwst when claimabl!:.

Interest is not claimable where there is no
agreement to pay interest and no denl1.nd in
writing so as to bring the case within the pro
visions of the Interest Act.
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Aiyatburai Ravuthan v, S,\nthu Meera Ravuthan The Public Prosecutor v. Ramasami Kandan
I. L. &.31 Mad. 252. I. L. R. 3l11ad. 270

Civil ProcedHre Code, SCCti01I 28-misjoindcr of parties.

A suit against several defendants is not bad
for misjoinder if the suit) although in respect of
different causes of action against different de~

fendants, is in respeet of the same matter.

I. L. R 27 Mad. 80 not followed.

'l'henapa Chettiar v. Marimuthu Nadan I. L. R.
31 Mad. 258,

M(jrtgage-interest-on puisne mCYftgage.

When in a suit bya prior mortgagee a decree
for sale is passed which fixes the rate of
interest after the date for redemption the rate
so fixed is not binding as between the prior
mortgagee and a puisne mortgagee who was not
made a party to the suit.

J. L. R 18 Cal. 164 followed.
11 O. W. N. 403 di,gented from.

Peria Karuppan v. Snbram~ullan Chetti I. L. R. 31
Mad. 261.

LandlQrd and tenant_notice determining tenancy.

A landlord in a suit for ejectment against a
tenant is bound to prove a complete cause of
action when the suit was instituted, and the
tenant, who for the first time denies the land
lord's title in his written statement, is not by
.such denial disentitled to set up want of proper
notice before the institution of the suit.

17 M. L. J. 287 not followed.
1. L. R J1 Mad. 218 followed.

Settappa Goundan v. Muthia Goundan I. L, R. 31
Mad. 268.

!f1'anajer of Property Act (IV of 1882), section 52.

A transfer of property, which is the sUbject
m.atter of contentious litigation, by a 'party
thereto after the date ofthe <iecree of the lower
court Cl:nd before an appeal is prefe.rred against
such aecree; will be affected by the principle of
lis pendens under section 52 of the Transfer of
PIonerty Act.

Indian ,Pimal Code, section 225 E,

A prisoner who escapes, after: he is arrested
and before he is delivered by due course of law,
owioO" to the nf'g"leet or COilsert of the person" "having hIm in custody) is guilty of an offenceIunder section 225 B of the Penal Code.

I. L. RIB Mad. 401 followed.

ArunachellmD v. Emperor I. L. R. 31 Mad. 272.

Crimillal P.l'o~du1'~ Code, scctiOIJS 337 (2) ana 339.

An accused person to whom pardon h~s been
tendered and who has accepted such pardon, .
ought not when he shows an intention not to
give the evidence which he has 'led the prose
cution to expect, to be p.ut back into the dock
without being eX1.mined as a witness. He'
should, under such circumstances be examined
as a witness as directed by section 337 (2) of the,
Criminal Procedure Code, and then dealt with
under section 339 of the Code.

Such a person should, if tried, be tried'sepa.
rately and after the trial of the other accused'is
over.

J. L. R. 24 lIIad. 32J followed.

:M:a1"Y Harriet Annie 'Wilson v. George Oakes,and.
.aother 1. L. R 3J Mad. 283.

Will-construction of-kchn.ical words-merger.

In construing wills, the test to be applied is,
what did the testator m~a D J having regard .to the
words used. "Technical words Or words of
known legal impo~t must have their legal
effect even though the testator uses inconsistent
words, unless those inconsistent words are of
such a nature as to make.it pe-rfectly clear th~t
the testator did not mean to nse the. technical'
terms in their proper sense.'l

(1. L. R. 24 Cal. 834 at p. 846) referred 10.

The words U in trust JI do not invariably cre
ate a trust and the words U as to her may seem
best Jl mean" as she may think fiC'

. Where both the legal and equitabl"e~tate:are
gIven to the salLe person the two estates merge,
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and the person to whom they are given takes
the legal estate. 'Vhere a testatOl devises all his
p'roperty the generality of the disposition will
not be cut down unless the intention so to cut
down is clear.

A person cannot sue for a declaration of his
right to immoveable property, which may never
come into existence.

Kochai Fathir 1'. Romesh Cbandra Biswas 1. L. R.
35 Cal. p. 19ij.

Oriminl1t P10CMU1'C Code uctiofl 145.

Santishwar Mabanta tJ. IJakhikanta. MabaD~ 1. L. R.
3ij 0<>1. 81~.

Gopal Ram AIohuri v. Dbnkeshwar Persbad
I. L. R 3ij()al 807.

The onl), question whicb a Magistrate has to
decide in a proceeding under section 145 of the
Criminal Procedure Code is, as to who is in
actual possession or the disputed land.

ij5}76 dis~ingui:lhed.

262
546 referred to.

1. L. R. 7.!1ad.
lb.' lb.

., 28 Born.
IJ 23 Ual.

Transfer of Pf"operfy Act !ection I II-Suit f01 ejectment.

\'V'here the relation or joint landlords con
tinues, the tenancy of the lessees caD:n6t be put
~n end to, except by all. the lessors acting
together.

In a =it fur=nt'1:lwugb all the joint lessors
are not made parties iIthelessees £et up a third
party as their landlord they incur a liability t r

have their tenancy forfeited.

Indian Limitation Ad, uction ~O.

Where a debtor can write, but an endorse
ment is written by another person and only
signed by him, it is not an endorsement ·which·
iSl as faT as possible, in his hand writing, alid
therefore it is not sufficient under the proVisions
')f section 20 of the Limitation Act to create a
new period of limitation.

Abdool Sallar •. Satya Bhusan Dmrt::.L..B...il5 Cal.
7ij7.

Samareodra. Chandra Deh v. Birindra Kishore
Deb I. L. B. 3ij Cal. 771.

C~jdam~aram Pillai •. Emperor l. L. R. 31 Mad.31ij.

Criminal Procodu.,e Code Act V of 1898 :ices, 36 anal07,

A magistrate has no jurisdiction to remand a
person to custody under section 107 (4) of Ihe
Criminal Procedure Code when such person is
not sent to him by another Magistrate under
section 107 (3). Section 36 or the Code cannot,
when read with section 107 (3), be construeq as
conferring such jurisdiction on a District Magis~

trate.

£rlAn5j'er oj I'.10PCrlV Aet!(IVoj s·oo::j ;:t"·:mr,'-e:e.,,p!Jrle
dccree-Successson C.rtlieate .Act (VII of 1889), section 0;;.

A decree under section 90 of the Transfer of
ProperlY Act can only be passed against a
defendant from whom the balance is legally
recoverable. .

There is inherent jurisdiction in tbe Court to
set aside are ex-parte decree passed under that
section. Held that i£ it be a personal decree for
a large sum, it ought not to have been made
ex-parte.

The court cannot pass any· decree under that
sec~io? if no certificate has been granted to the
plaintiff and a grant subsequent to tbe passing of
t~e decree is not sufficient to ~get rid of the
dIfficulty arising from section 4 of tbe Indian
Succession Act (VII of 1889). .

. JUr',didion-'succuJlion to Foreign Stem-Contingent
nght.

The courts in Britis" India bave no jurisdiction
to decide a question as to who is entitled to
succeed t~ the'Raj of a Foreign Sovereign State
or to any Immoveable property, which goes with
the Raj; although situated in British territory.

AmlJika Prasad Singh •. Emperor I. L. R 3ij cal.
8,0. '

Indian PUltd (Jod(, se.ction 471.

The mere filing or a document in court with.
out tendering the same in evidence does not
constitute user of it within section 471 of the
Penal Code; ,
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Gobinda Cha.ndr[t- Pal -11. DWB.l'k<.l Na~h PalL L, R. which miZht be obt<:l.ined by section IOO of the
35 CuI. 837. Act. ,~

Article 47, Schedule II of the Limitation Act
has no application to a suit for a declaration of
the plaintifPs right to put up dams fi'i~a river to
irrigate his lands.

He can acquire an easement by custom or
vicinity apart from presciption mentioned in sec
tion 26 of the Indian Limitation Act. But if he
relied On custom, he must prove it was ancient, ,
contInuous, peaceful, reasonable, certain, (om~

puisory, and consistent with other customs re
garding the right to irrigate from the river.

Civil .l!rocfxlwre Cod'll SilCtiOl1 81<5-T1'ansjc1' of P1'OlJc'l'ty
Aol secti(m:: :j[J U11d 100-Regi5tmtiO'l~ Act) sodion 17.

Esl.wn Chandr::!. Sarnanta <I. !1ii1 Moni Singh I. L. l{,
Held, that as the hypothecation of immove- 35 C"I. 851.

able property in the consent decree ,vas the COI1- .• . • . • • •
• • , 1 • . RtlJanan owncj'-PfesC1'tl)ttOn-Oltstom_V1.ct1Hty_L'/,~

clderatroll for tne tIme allowed for payment of mitation Act) section 2(] £mf': Schedule II, A1'ticlc 47
the sum decreed by instalments, and as it was .
an integral and necessary part of the adjustment . A riparian owner claiming a right to irrigate
of the claim in the suit) the hypothecation clause hIS lands from the river flowing p;;lst his Jand by
was properly inserted in the COnsent decree, and Iputting up dams therein must not interfere
the' court did not act against the provisions of \vith the rights of the lower riparian owners.
se~tion 375 of tbe Code of Civil Procedure,

A compromise decree need not be registered
unGer section f7 of the Indian Registration Act.

Held. also, that as the decre~ under construc
tion had little resemblance in form to a shnpJe
mortgage, and the hypothecation clause t-reated
a lien and prohibited further incumbrances, the
parties only intended to create a charge and
not a mortgage, and therefore the absence of
formalities required by section 59 of the Trans~

fe'r of Property Act would not bar the relief
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IT is high time that the miserable ad valoren
scale of costs preva,]ent in th.e Chief Court is
a.ltered .and a more remunerative one introduced
It is the chief grievance in other conntries
among non.lawyers· at any rate- that the' remu~
neration of lawyers is out of all proportion to the
value of their intellectual "'ork. This mayor
may not be so; but in Burma we can say truth
fully that we are positively under p.aid for the
work which is expected from us. On the Original
Sid.e practically the work done in Our offices,
and a great deal of interlocntory work; has to
be done for nothing. The result is that we do
not do anything in office until it is. absolutely
necessarYl and a great deal of the CourtJs time i~
wasted oyer matters which should have been

WITII the departure (which it is believed may disposed' of long before the hearing. The pro
result in r~tirement) .of Mr. Justice Irwin, the visions of the Code relating for instance to'
Chief Court of Lower Burma is. losing one of admissions of documents and facts, inspection
~he ablest, ltI:0s~ .honest. and con~cientiousJudges and discovery and interrogatories are seldom, if
w~o.ever sat on the bench. He hasa.singularly ever, used simply because there ~s no taxation
clear. head and among his ml!.uy judicial qualities .c£ costs allowed ~or this work. The arrears of'
that"of .a desire to do justice is the mos~ c~n. work on the Original Side is to some extent due.

spi"uous. Advocates who have tried to convince to the time of the Court being taken up in
him merely by legal subtleties have not always producing evidence to prove facts which might·
found appearing. ~efore him .a very 'pleasant have been admitted out Of Court. We suggest
busmess, lint those who h",ve pnt even the worst that the· Bar Association should represent the'
case in an open straightforward manner have matter to the Hon'ble J ndges and reqnest them

. gener,!,lly fared·well. We hope that he will long ,to alter the rules as to costs, on the following or"
enjoy at"ilOm, the peape and rest which h'e has similar lines f01" ivork on tbe Original Side.' •

ea,tned ",fter a long and ••rduons career in this
country. .
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(2) 1'0 allow separate costs for all legitimate
work done out of Court, and for interlocutory
applications, affidavits, interrogatories, etc.

(S) 1'0 apportion the costs: each party when
ever possible, shonld be allowed costs on the
amount it hQ,s won, a party failing to prove an

unnecessary issue raised by it, or refusing to
when able, and to admit a .fact 01' document
which has to be and is proved, must pay the costs
'or the other side.

THE appointment of Mr. Sinha to the Viceroy's
Executive Oouncil, apart from its political as~

pect, is highly gratifying to lawyers. Those
who do not look with favour on their presence
ill pnblic bodies and wonld rather do without
them, must have received an unpleasant shock
at the annonncement by which the very first
appointment to the Execntive Conncil opened
ont to Indians shonld have been the one which
could only have been filled by a lawyer.

THE appointment of an Additional Jndge to
the Chief Conrt Bench has not materially
helped in the reduction of arrears for the sImplo'
reason that one of the two judges has to preside
at the Sessions. .TIns involves six or seven jn~ .

terruptions a year, each of which ofton extends
over two or three weeks. If all the Jud<Tes of

b

the Co~rt preside, in turn at the Session s, as
they do in some of the High Courts, it will bo a
far more satisfactory arrangement. Tho niggardly
policy of Government which mm's at paltry
economy in doing with fewer judges then are
necessary, needs some explanation and remedy
:n view of the fact that the administration d'
justice has not been the least paying of all
Government enterprises with the probable excep
tion of the Revenne Office.

(4) To allow taxation of costs for alllegiti
~ate correspondence and. -preliminary to or
dnring the suit

(5) To allow costs
to a party's fanlt.

ME. J USTHCE ROBINSON'S address to Strang
before acquitting him was extremely appropriate

for all adjournments ane considering how any differences between -the
two communities ,at the present day are apt to
l>e.msinterl'retM. W? hope that tho wholesoille

(6) To grant summary exe{ju:t~:::n:-"fQl:.."advo~ admonition given t~ Str~~g-' by Mr Justice
cates costs. •1<obinson will have the effect of checking th~t

execution love of ad"t;;i:;,~...:""':-"-'~'iIL~_the districts of 'which
pugilism or something slm-;l:::.:- ;''''''u('t~l1n uncom
mon form.

:(7) To :>1l6w adequate costs for all
work.

'The following telegram was sent by the
Rangoon Bar Association to the Lieutenant
Governor on the 6th of April: "ThisAssociation
considers the present state of the judiciary in
Burma very unsatisfactory aud desires to point
out that four out of five judges of the Chief
Conrt hold officiating appoiutments; that since
the establishment of the Chief Court out of six
barrister jndges fonr ha';~ had only Small
Ganse Court experience and that some of the
Civilian judges have had little or no previous
jndicial experience. And this Association pro'
tests against this principle of selection which
has resnlted in th~ appointment to the Chief
Conrt bench of a Civilian jndge whose purely
jndicial'experience extend. to a little over six
months." Copie.: of the above have been sent
to the Viceroy. ·the, Rome Memher, the Legal
Member Mr. Sinha,
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scarcely be expected to investigate the titles of

half a dozen properties and make searches in
respect thereof in the RegistratioIl Office for less
than ten or twelve gold mohurs. In spite of
these circumstances, under the rules of the
Ohief Court, he will be allowed no more than
Rs. 10 Tor advocate's fee and nothing for search

ing fees. The injustice of it -is ohvious but it is
doubly so when looked at more olosely, The
decree-holder is praotically made to pay for an
advantage derived by the judgment-debtor. It
is true that the decree-holder, by showing a olear
title, enhances the selling value of the mortgaged
properties and thus has a better chance of being
paid in full, but as the judgment.debtor gains no
less, it is hard to see why the former should be
made to pay ior the benefits res'llting to the

latter from the searches carried gnt by the
decree'holder.

'rHEi appointment of Sir Law1'once Jenkins to
the Ohief .Jnsticeship of the Oalcutta High Oourt
is weloome to the whole Bar. Indeed, we doubt

if at the present junctnre it would have been

possible to have better filled the vacancy
that will shortly occur. vcre think Lord Morley
deserves the thanks of the Bar for having in so
strieking a manner vindicated the great princi~

pIe of the necessity for the separation of
the judicial from the executive functions. The
appointment of Mr, ErIe Richards to the post
would undol,btedly have given Bengal a bril.
liant and well.~qujppedOhief .Justice. His close
connonon, however, in the Legislative Depart_
ment with heads of the various executive depart.
ments would, we feel sure, have depl'ived him of
that complete confidence in his decisions which
we are sure will be felt in the judgments of the
future Ohief Justice.

--
IdR. P. O. SEll, Barrister-at-Law and Mr, P.N.

Ohari, a pleader of the Ohief Oourt, have been
recommended for selection as members of the
Rule Oommittee to be constituted nnder section
121 of the new Oode of Oivil Procedure.

''tV!!Whon the Legislature added to tne Transfer
of Property Act the provisions as to the Powers

of Sale contained in seotion fl9 of that Act, it
did so after much hesitation and with some
doubt as to its necessity. Vole are unable to
understand the necessity tor the measure andWE desire to point out th~t under the rules
we can point out many argnments £01' itsframed by the Ohief Oourt, the abseuce of all
removal from the Statute Book. It is not, how,provisions as to certain matters works great
ever, necessar)' to go further to make out ainjustice to suitors, especially to decree-holders.

. O'ood case for this than to state what has occur;We will instance a single case. In executIOns t:

. d 'red in Rangoon dnring the years 1907 and 1908.against immoveable property, the JU gmen...

creditor must, under the rules of the Oourt, file Owing to the "bnormal fall in the prices of
:tn abstract of title of the property sought to be lands during those years and the panic tliat sei~ed
hrought to sale. He must also lile -an affidavit the money lending claBses in Rangoon, mor~.

E1taJing that he has made search in the Regis- gagees had a double reason for caIljng in theu..
tration Olliee and he must disclose by affidavit moueys. The want of mouey for their own
the result of such search, 1£ the decree-holder Ibusiness as wall as the depreciated secnrity'

have a morf:,gl1.go docree on half a dozen proper- both acted as spurs to their desire to realise
ties J it will be necessary for him to pay no les~ their investments. When iunumerable mort..

tha.n Rs. 5, for searching fees j he will also be gagees call in their loans and purchasers arB few,
obliged to remunerate his advocate who could then can be but oM result. And ,this result is
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JUDGES AND ADVOCATES.

accent~1Clted by numerous properties being ( .. -
advertIsed for sale at the same time. In conS8- remember the busmess w1nch has bl'ouo'bt llim
quenee hundreds of mortgagors, chiefly of the to the Oourt. 1'he evil effect of such tl~atlncut
class less able to look after themselves, have had does not stop here. If one witness is "ragD'od'
th~ir properties sold by public auction at prices to. use an unco~lvcntiona.lhut expressive term~ th~
r~nous to t~emsel,:"e..o;; and productive of little wIt~esse? .to foll?w know of it::md t1~ey either
benefit to theIr credItors, In very many instan~ ~1V01d gIvmg cVldenc~ or pOl']11l'O themselves,
ces~ a:nd in the case of Chetty mortgagees the In order to make ~hell·. stll"tcHle~lt~ fit in with
maJorIty of tllero, the mortgaged properties :.what they conceIve IS rOfllu1'Od of: t,llOlfi
have been purchased .directly Or indirectly' by by the Oourt or the advocato cr()s~-oxallljllill()'
~hem~rtgageesat :prices sufficientlylow to leaye them, It is worse s.till if a party is So trc:atc<l
a conSIderable portion of the debt unsatisfied. Rather than face th,s ordeal of unpleasantness

he either abandons a true case or ·takes refuO's
in arbitration, the informal tortures or whi~h
he finds far more endurable than the continul11
and systematic pin-pricks of judicial proceduro.

The ~reatment accorded to advocates by tho
J udlje.,s a fa~r t~st of the qnality of justice
admInIstered In hIS Court. Life is unbenrn.hlo
without talking and listening to a great de;L1 f)[
nOlls.en~e ever)'day, aud .Courts of la.w enjoy uo
specmlIIDIDumty from thIS neeessary evil. J 11JgOH

who get tbemselves thoroughly uscd to tho .ine
~rine that some nonsense is inseparable from OX~

Istenco, ure far more apt to admilli~tol' jll~j.;()O

than those who ignore it altogether.

A Judge who is impatient at- an advocato wllo
ha.s..L bt~d case (or has a.case, which tho jud;.ru
thmks IS bad) and who IS trJIng .to impl'ovo iii
by means of a little refined nonsense 1m..", jlll-iL
missed what would make his own work JJ1081,

pleasant to himselc.

: It 'seems but mere vanity and vexation or
spirit to discuss the duties of jndo-es and· advo
cates, in the hope of doing any practical good.
In spite of this it is impossible to escape the
temptation of moralizing a"t times.

It is a public misfortune that parties or
witnesses· appearing in Courts to help the
administration of justice should leave them with
a. feeling that they have not been fairly treated
eIther by the ~ourts or the advocates euO'aO'e.d in
the cause. Iu theSubOrdiuate Courts thi~ feel
iug is not nncommon, and is to be deplored. It
is more regretable, however, that even Courts
where the utmost degree of decorum is expect
ed and necessary and where the standal'd of
behaviour ought to be exemplary, should sbow a
perceptible tendeucy to lapse into the ways and
manners of the subordinate judiciary. It is one
thing, and nothing is .more laUdable,. to get the It is not necessarily a virtue for a. JudO'c to
;real truth out 'Of a wItness; but qwte another mak~ uP. his mind quickly because in tho Inn~'Yof
thing to wring out from him what the JudO's or malong It up he often does not heft!' 01' cOllsidrl'
advocate imagines to!>e the trutb, by bullyiniS all the facts which help the formatiou of a sound
him and commlttmg him to statements which he judgment. In ordinary life intorruptions are
never intends to make. There is nothing prettier unpleasant. They are more so in Court because
in the art of advocacy than all: advocate fasten.. ~here they are singularly out of place, Ornd may,
ing 'upon a slight· discrepancy in the statement In extreme cases lead to scenes betweeu the bar
of au otberwise truthful or at least willing and the bench which are not likely to turn out
wi~¢ss and confounding him further and£urther whdlly edifying) or to increase Or preserve that
With long drawn' out 'questions which he is often sense d decorum which is indispensable in.
"!1nabl~· to -follow; There is nothing so objection~ courts of law.
!1ble as the Judge threateninO' such a witness If . .
with prosecution for perjury. It does. not euable I an adv~cate ?as the gIft of always havmg
the witnes·s to speak the' .th .., h t the court WIth h,m he possesses au admIrableuru ,even 1.1. e wan s rt . dId .. d· .
to because it must make h' 11 qua 1 y more or an ess an IS' an a ept In, '. I.m un~sua y nervous, forensic art ' . . .
and the temptatlOu 'of saVInO' his own neck if .
he imagines that he has co~i:nitted himself to W ~ think,.howev.er .th:a~ ,it.is st.epping. a great
~omethinl;''' ·bec0111e8 far too great for him to. deal beyond the limits of good advocr.cy to
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flatter the Court or to also advantage of tIle
confidence placed in an advocate by the court
especially where a higher standard of profes
sional rectitude is tobe invariably expected.

HIGH COURTS A1I10 CHIEF COURTS.

Of all the fallacies perpetrated by Lord Curzon
dnri,ng his viceroyalty perhaps the boldest was
the' one by which in his famous speech in
Rangoon) he succeeded in convincing the public
that the Chief Court that he was giving Burma
was almost the same kind of an institution as a
High Court which he had refused. An average
man sees no difference betwee,n thetwo, and
even lawyers, unless they lpake a special study
of the subject are apt to have the haziest
notions as to t~e differences which really exist
between the two kinds of institutions. A.
recent discussions and memorials to the Govern
rqent have shown that the public is becoming,
more and more alive to the necessity of obtain M

i.lg a chartered High Court for this Province,
it is perhaps of some interest to ascertain what
w.) are likely to gain if we succeed in securing
such a Court.

The subject may be directed into three parts
for convenience. We ma.y consider tbe differences
as to (1) the oharacter (2) the constitution, (3)
the jurisdiction, of the High Court and the
Chief Court.

(1) In theory all Courts of Justice are
derived from the power of the Crown,and in all
of them the King is supposed to be present,
being represented by his Judges. Some Courts,
however, are of superior and others of inferior
jurisdiction. To the former class belong those
Courts which are created either by Act of Parlia
ment or by Letters Patent. They are Courts of
record, and they are pre-eminently a the Courts
of the King] in right of his crown and royal
dignity;" As such they have the authority
to fine and imprison for contempt of their
authority, so that the very erection of a new

(1) Stephen's Commentaries, Vol. 3, page 293 et seq.
(2) Chapter X, sectiOn 176·]90 (Heilloting to contemptlJ 0;

tb.~ Lawfnl authority .0£ public servants), Chapter XI, section
191-2.9.

(False E.idence and Offences against pnblic justice)
dhapter XVllI sections 463-477.A, (Offences relating to docu
ments).

: (3) Cb.apter ,XXXV, section 475-487 .(Proceedings in. cas'e
of ccr-ain offences affecting the Adminiatrntion of justice.

jurisdiction with the power of fine or imprison
ment for contempt, makes it a Court of record.
The contempt, however, that is meant hel'e is
not contempt committed in the iace of the court,
that is direct contempt of a judge, or officer of
the Court, but contempt of a Court's authority
committed outside of it. Every Court has the
power to punish the former1 because adminis~

tration of justice will otherwise be impossible.
In India, ample provision is made for enforcing
obedience and respect to the Court, in the Pe~al

Code and in the Code of Criminal Procedure (3)
rphe power of summarily fining or imprisoning fO,r
indirect contempts committed out of Court is
given only to the High Courts by the mere fact of
their baing Courts of Record, created by a Charter
aud Letters Patent.' The Chief Court being not a
court of Record has no such power, and is there
fore a Court of inferior jurisdiction all toget~er.,

This difference is not one of mere sentiment, but
one of real substance. A newspaper for instance
may libel a judge or comment upon a pending
case, a stump orator may abuse the Chief Judge
or ridicule the Chief Court, Or an executive officer
may refuse to carry out the orders of the Court,
or a witness may evade attendance or refuse' to
produce a document. The Chief Court cannot
summarily deal with the offender but must pro
ceed under the Iudian Penal Code or the Code of '
Criminal Procedure, which is at best a slow and
uusatisfactory procedure. In the High Court,
however, he can be immediately brought up and
summarily dealt with. Nbt only does this power
enable the High Court to protect itself, but it
extends so far as we can see to the protection of
all Courts subordinate to it (4). The Chief
Oourt is on a level with the County and Police
Courts in. this respect, and has no greater
dignity attached to it than the pettiest Court
pr3sided over by a Myook, subordinate to it.
It Llay sometimes happen that its orders mav be
disobeyed] not merely by executive officers,"but
by judicial officers subordinate to it, and yet it
can do nothing more than appeal to the Local
Government which alone can punish -the offend
ing individual. It is possible to imagine.a yery
lively state of affair.s now and again if the heads
or the executive and the judiciary did not aO'ree
on any question of vital iPlportanc~ to either,
and the former refused to carry out the orders
of the latter, or to punish departmentally any
officer who was guilty of contempt of the Chief'

(4) ,Th.)llig V. D'vi"L. R. E:., E. D., Vol. 1..(1906).
(5) Section 39 of 14 G!>orge HI (1774). '
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(6) Section2 12, 24, 25, Vic. C. 104.
(7) Section 4 ibed. .
(8) Se,ction,.5 of the Lower Burma Co'lrls Act of19CO.

(2) With reg~a to the Oonstitution of a High
Oourt, Under the Charter (6) each of the High
O<;mrt$' is to consist of a 'Chief Justice, and
3:S many Judges not" exceeding fifteen, as His
Majesty may think fit to appoint from time to
time, .They are to be selected from-'-

. F'i..t~Barristers of P.ot less· than five years'
standing. -

. " And we do further hereby strictly charge
and command all our governors, commanders,
magistrates, officers, and 'ministers, Civil and
Military ·and all onr faithful and liege subjects
,v:hatsoever , ~ that, in the execution
oIthe several powers, jurisdictions, a~d authori
ties hereby erected created, and made, they be
aid.jng, ~ssisting, and obedient in all things unto
tjIe said Supreme Court of J udicalure at Fort
William in Bengal, as they will answer the con
trary at their peril."

Court. In the past the occurreuce of such an I The Chief Court of Lower Burma consists of
anomalous state of affairs was not considered four or more judges, who are appointed by the
improbable and we find a curious provision in Governor-Geum'al in Council and hold office
the oldChartero£ the Supreme Court of Bengal, during his pleasure. Of these two must ordi·
enjoining obedience on the part of the executive narily be Barristers of not loss than nve years'
and other officers to the orders of the Supreme standing.
Court (5). It is as follows.

It is needless to add that wl,ilst the constitu
tion of the Hi~h Court recogni:-m:-t tho Pl'll1ciplo
of its independence from the oxecutive, that of
the Chief Court makes it a croaturo of tho
Government of India upon whom if circum
stances arise, it may be wholly dependent.
The fact of the Chief Justice and not less tlULTI

one-third of the Judges of a High Court boing
always Barristers, with the probability of anothnr
one~third beiJ;lg also Barristers or pleadors,
is under ordinary ciroumstances a sufficient
guarantee ·of the independence of that Court.
Their appointment by the Crown and contiI\uance
in their offioe during its pleasure] ag oppmwil to
the appointment of the Ohief CourtJUtl~o:; Ily tho
Governor General in Conncil :l,nd t,hoir holding
office during his pleasllro mn~" ah,o conduce ~1

great 'deal towards ensuring thoir indllpondeuce.
Whether this independence which ill th001'y iR
possible will always exist in fact Illllst uopund
upon circumstances, but as a means' of inspiring
public confideuce in the honesty and efficacy of

SeconJ-:Me'mbers of *the 'Covenanted Civil ?ur juiicial system it is impossible to oxaggeraLtl
Service of not less than ten years' standing, who Its importance. We have no reason to boliovo
shall have ,served as Zillah judges or shall have ot" occasion to suggest that in practice tho Chitl!'
exercised the like powers as those of a Zillah Court Judges have at any time ·shown hck of
Judge, for at least three years of that period, independence; but i£.their appointment. ,'ests will.

the exec"utive Government it is likely tlmt, ill
Thtrd-Per~ons who have held judicial office SOme cases such judges may be solocl,o<l :L:" lII:ti

not inferior, to that of Prinoipal Sudder Ameen be more ready to meet the wishes of GnvornllHlllt,
or Judge 'of a Small Cause Court for a period than a strict discharge of their duty Hmy lll:t.ko
of not less ,than five, years; it advisable. In this Province within t.lUJ spa.c:o

of eight years two Chief Judges hILvo Loen tho
Fourth-Persous who haye been pleaders of a. recipients of mOre lucrative posts in the gift of

Sudder Court or lIigh Court for a period of not· the executive Government. Though we have 110

less than t,en, years, if such pleaders of a Sudder doubt that their promotion had nothinl4' t<u'lt)
Court shall have been admitted as pleaders of a with the manner in which their jndicial dnti,,"
High Court. were jJerform,ed it is clear that the ability of

. the execu~ive ' Government to appoint them in
. Not less than· one-third oHhe judges iucluPing the first instance and then promote .them to

the Chief Justice must' be Barrist~rsJ and not higher executive posts cannot be conducive to a
less than oIie·third must "Qe Civilians, out of this satisfactory administration of justice. It is true
number. Ai) of ·them hold office nnder His that the appointment by the Crown of judges
Majesty's pleasure (7). mnst depend a great deal upon the -·recommen--,

dation of the Local Government in some case~

everi. in a Chartered lIigh Court, but once thoy
are .appointed they cannot be withdrawn·from
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a Encluding tho N..W. P. High COUIt.
(9) Ubi jus lbi remedium. Brown's Lega.lM'axims.

(10) Stephen's Commentaries Vol. 3. p 686.

11; A writ from tho King's Bench Division. ma.y-it seems
extend to the whole of the Crown's dominious where there
is no Court of Superior Jurisdiction.

~Ib~~~ .. .
(12) Section 45: also section 21 of the-Charter, l' Georga

n 80 far as the High Court of Calcutta is conoerned.

In India this Writ issues .nnder the inherent
power of the High Courts, .as w,ell as uuder
,;ection 49J of the Criminal Procedure Code..For
other Courts there is no corresponding provision,
except those under seetioll 100 of the OrirQinal
Procedure Code. Any Presidency··Magistra~e,
Magistrate of the fir'st class, or ~~bdivisional

Magistrate may issue a search warrant if,he- ha~

the Court by the Local Government or the
Govp.rnment ~£ India, and they can look to no
promotion except through the Crown. There is

perhaps nothing more remarkable in the history

of the Charted High Court than almost tbe total
absence of instances in which judges ha\T8 been

promoted to hig h executive posts.

~efore closing t?is part of our discussion we
may draw the atteution of our readers to the
fact that under the Lower Burma Courts Act
there is no such restriction as to the choice of
Civilian JUdges a.s in'the case of the Chartered
High Courts. A Civilian may be appointed to
the Chief Oourt Bench irrespective of his stan_
ding or experience. .

3. Now we pass on to the most important
poi~t in whicn. the High Court is so immeasur
ably superior from tbe public point of view to
the Chief Court. We mean their respective
jurisdictions.

The English judicia.l system is superior to
?ther systems, not because of its administering
any law which is inherently superior to any
other law, but becanse it provides remedies for
nearly all kinds of wrong. Its fundan:.ental
maxim is that where there is a wrong there's a
remedy. These remedies are not provided by
legislative enactments in many cases j but have
been created by the Oourt, of law as circum
stances arose. It is unnecessary to trace their
historical evolution for Our purrose. We are
not concerned also with the ordInary remedies
for wi-ongs. because they are common to all
~yste.m~ of jurisprudence, and .are therefore
more .c)!' less the same in the -gigh Courts as in
the Ohief Oonrts. It is in the extraordinary reme
ai~s .that .the High Courts and other Co~rts of
Record. are snperior to the Chief Oourt.s .and
other Conrts of inferior jurisdiction. These
consist of the various writs that lie from the
High Courts, known· in English· law a, prero
gative .Writs. There is no doubt that a majority
of these writs are obtainable in the Indian
High Courts either· by implication or by the
express provision of law, at least within the
territorialliID.its of their OriginalCivil J nrisdic
t;.on,. The most· important of these.are those of
(1) Mandamus, (2) Habeas Corpus, '3) Pro-
cedendo, (4) Qno· warranto.' .

(1) Ma.nda",,,,.s (10).- This is the Writ by
which the High Court is enabled to keep super
vision over public bodies and individuals and
to make them perform those duties which the
Oourt believes a.re consonn.~t to right and
justice. It is issued in the King's name, COIllR

maJnding any person corporation Or inferior
court of judicature within its jurisdiction* re~

quiTing him or them to do Borne particular. thing
therein specified which appertains to their office
and duty. Among othel' cases, this writ lies, to
compel the admission or restoration of t~e appli
cant to any office or franchise of a public nature,
to academical degrees, to the USe of a meeting'
house, for the production, inspection, _or deli..
very of pnblio books aud papers, to oblige
bodies corporate to affix: their common seal! or
to compel the holding of a ·court, or the holding
of an election to corporate and other public
offices (11), etc.

The High Conrts of Bombay, Madras ·and
Calcutta! over and above possessing the in
h~rellt power, are specially ~mpo:wered_to. issue
it under the Specific Relief Act (I of 1877)' (12).

(2) Hobeu.s Corpus :-This is the most famous
of all Writs, for providing against ~olations of
the right of personal liberty. It is also issued in
the King's name, and commands any person who
detains another in custody, to produce with the
day and cause of his detention and-to do, subJ1lit
to and receive whatsoever the Judge Or Oonrt
awarding such Writ shall consider right in that
behalf. .
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The territorial ordinary jurisdiction of ,the
High Court is also far more exclusive than that
of a Ohief Oourt. Under the letters patent, (lS)
it can withdraw any case from any Court, and
try it itself, or allow causes of action to be
joined, by leave, to er..n.ble the plaintiff to bring
a qase within its ordinary jurisdiction which,
under the Civil Procedure Code, must be insti
tuted. in the place where the causes of action
actually arose.

In criminal cases, the High Court, can like
wise withdraw any case from any'subordinate
Court} or try any person residing in places
within the jurisdiction of any Oourt subject
to its superintendence (19).

From. this some~vhat bare and necessarily
deffective. discussion it is obvious that the
people of Burma, in having got the Chief Oourt,
aS,a substitute for a High Court, ha",e .got only a
counterfeit in.place of .the real article. Rangoon
is pre-emiJ;lently. fitted, hoth by its rapidatl
vanceinent ,and its wealth, to possess a Hig-h
Court, and ~hose who take no part in obtaining
one, are in, OUr opinion, guilty of a gross broa.ch
of pnblic dnty_ The whole body of the OiLizo'is
of Rangoon, the ,Chamber of OOIDlllorco, tho
Trades Association, the ,Municipality, amI oLho~:

public and private b.ocJies who wish to live undor
a system of'law wort.hy of civilized _communities
mnst, without further waste of time, take up tho
question and memm;ialize tho proper ~1uthoriCos

for the purpose. We Pave no doubt th:Lt:L little
persistence .will lead to successful rosulL., ospo
cially if we bear in mind tho faot that the
Government has to.giyo US:.1 gruat.deal, in. lieu
of the politic~l conces,sions which have, been so
muc4 mope generously, d_ealt out to ·other·,Pro,·
inc.es in India.' . '. . .

(18) Sections 13j 14: of the Letters Patent, CalcnttJ., 1865.. . - . n9) Lbid section: ,24., .. ... .
• (20) Hid ",lion 4J,. '. .

(8) 'Stephen's,Commentarills'j Vol. 3,'p. 68S.
Also section 21; Chattel' 14, Geoorge Ill. '

(14) Which we have 'discussed above.
(15) Stephen'lS Commentaries, Vol. IV, p. 695.

> (17) 'lIunicipal Offices- Act,' 1710.

reason to believe that any person is oC11fined
under such circutristnnces that the confinement
amounts to an offence. This, it is needless to
add, is a remedy which is extremely vague and
must depend a good deal upon the whims of the
Executive.

(3) ';Vrit of Procedendo.-This Writ issues
when the Judge of an inferior Court delays the
parties, neglecting to give, judgment, either on
the one side or the other, when he ought so to

'do (13). If the .Judge of the iuferior Oourt does
not ohey he may be puinished for coutempt by
'Writ of attachmeut (14). Both the Codes of
'Oi'lil and Criminal Procedure are, curiously,
sileut as to how a Oourt which is not a High
'Court can comp-el a lazy, dishonest, pervers~ . . ..
'01' corrupt Judge of an inferior to C:Jurt proceed In crl:~ll.lnal.cases an appeall~ speCIally allow-
to judgment, if he refuses to do go. The only e~ to H,s Majesty .whe~:" POlDt reserved by a
remedy is an appeal to the local Government, .. smgle .Judge for the 0PlDlOn of the Hlgh OOU1-t,
"vhich mayor may not be invariably responded has been adverselydemded. In other p1n.ccs, ltUto favourably. .' ~ppeal in criminal cases can .only lie, n~dor ~ho

mhe.tent powers' of the Pnvy CouncIl where
jurisdiction, representing His '¥njesty directly,
is unlimited. , . .(4) The Writ of Quo Warmnto.-This is in the

nature of a writ for the Crown, against anyone
:who olaim& or usurps an.y office, franchise or
liberty to inquire, in order to determine the
right, by what authority he nsnrped, his claim.
This writ will enable the pnblic, for instance, to
remove from the municipality any member who
has been elected withont right or a president
or vice-president who has wrongly been ap
pointed. In England by special Statnte (17),
leave is granted to private parties, to ask for
such a writ, without the intervention of the
.Crown., In other cases,. it appears that the
Attorn~y-General alone can obtain this w:rit, as
it is snpposed to affect in theory the Roya)
Prerogaliv<l.

There are numerous other writs such as those
'0£ Oerteori, Prohihitions, Feri Facias which we
.need, not discuss. The remedies provided by
them are of less frequent USB, and numerous
methods are devised by our Code of .Procedure
to sBl?ure similar or 'corresponding remedies. ..
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A PROBABLE CHIEf COURT APPOlillT-
. MENT.

There is a rumour not without some founda·
tion that Mr. Parlett is likely to officiate
for Mr. Justice Irwin ,,,,hen the latter goes on
leave prior to finAl retirement from the service.
It is the general opinion) and we have some re~

aSOD to share it, that Mr Parlett though compa
rative! y of short standlu.e; in the service: com
bines sound natural abilities, with great con
scientiousness and desire to do justice. It is a
mere commonplace. however, that natural abili
ties even of the highest o:-der are an uncertain
guarantee of judicial effici~ncy, unless they
have been shaped bye<perience. That Mr.
Parlett has next to no judicial experience is
obvious from the mere hurried glance at the
history of services. He came out in 18g1 and
from that year up to November Ig08. he was
employed with occasionrll interruptions, in
Upper Burma, as Assistant. or Deputy Commis
sioner. Since November 1908, for the first he
h::s been Officiating as Divisional Judge of Prame.
Therefore, Mr, Parlett's total judicial experi::nce
is what he has acquired since November last
and as Assistant Cornmission'~ror Dep:Jty Com
missioner also exercising judicial functions in
Upper Burma.

Vfe have on ~everal occasions protested
agalOst s~c~ appoIntments, as being contrary
t~ all prInCIples and m,thod, of government.
1 he public of Burma ought l~ take some steps
to prevent such administrative vagaries on the
part cf the Local Government. The only
effec~i~e way in which this can be done is by
obtamIng a Chartered High Court for the Prov~

ince: Prejudice, partiality an.d even jobbery
are .Inseparable from the most perfect adminis
tratIOn, but the probabilities of our being free
~rom them are .tar greater} if the appointment of
J~dges rests In theory always and in prac.
tIce often with His Majesty and his more imme
diate adviser; than with the Lo:al Governments
or the Government of India.

. !':-. total disregard of the first principle of
)u\.J,lclal appoll1tme:lt can not b3: repeated long
before O'..1r w:lOle judicial system, is brought into
contempt. In India, if there are any institutions
whlch have consistently b,en looked upon with
respect by the majority, even through perio:ls
'Of the greatest unrest, they are the High Courts.

The Chief Court, withii'l. its own limits, is intend
ed, at any rate by its creators J to command
the same respect, and inspire the same confi~

d:nce. ft is perfectly clear from the way in
which it has recently b:-en trealed, that the
Government has no great desire to achieve these
ohjects. The Chief Court was fobted on this
Pr0vince, or rather passed off as a grulded pill,
and was accepted by the public with some little
doubt as to its proving the S"lme as a High
Court. We should have expected that an insti
tution which even at its b:ost is apt to be looked
upon with suspicion by the public would be
manned with unusual care, and conscientiousM
ness, and that nothing would be done which
would in the least tend to shake whatever little
confidence it might have inspired 111 the pUblic.

We have been at some pains to study the
civil list and we must confess that there the
number of men from whom the Government
has to select is very small, and long j.udicial
experience is not often their salient feature. ,
the obvious reason for this· is· that up to 19°5,
there was not the remotest attempt at speciali
zation in this Province: th3.t is to say judidal and
revenue dut:es were performed by the same
officer. The dearth of men to choose from, how",
ever, is no justification in itself, for any appoint
ment, eren if the best local man for it is select
ed. If the fetish of merit or anything else which
.except to the secretariat mind, is wholly incom~
prehensible, determines the importation of Bar~

rister-judges, from India, most of us are unable
to understand why the same practice is not fol.
lowed in the case of Civilian judges. If no
civHians with the necessary amount of judicial
experience are available} there seems no reason

. 'except a sentrmental one, why they should nOt
be brought out from India. This will at least
give the action of Government the appearance
of an hone.:;t attempt to improve the adminis
tration of justice in. this Province. The absur
dity of the trite argumenl applied against the
appointment of local barristers as Chief Court
judges that the conditions of practice here
hring them into touch with clients who may ap
pear as parties before them afterwards we have
often discussed in these columns. 'This is
perhaps a fit opportunity to add that if having
known parties during their practising' days is
objectionable in the case of barrister judO'es,
the fact in the case of Civilian's of having
,;om'e into more or less intimate official and
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8ir,-I had the honour of receiving ycstcl'd"y
your letter. Yoo say that to chaUeugn a Ohief
Justice is one of the last things tL"t could. have
entered yonr imagination.

The Judicial and Executive Depart.
ments, Eighty years ago.

even personal contact with lormer. subordinates il. hundred years ago did not probably exist
whose judgments or order:) aiJd conduct are in since the beginning of British rule in India..
question before them as judges is, more undesir. It reflects no little credit, therefore, upon the
abll;! and l.. ss likely to promote the ends of English character, that from the political chaos
justice. It is within the experience of almost which was the dlief heritage :n-om the Company
every practitioner ill India and here that Civi~ to the Crown, there should h2..ve emerged the
Han judges whether in the High Court or in the form of government with which we are familiar
districts have often their favorites Or which is in our own days. A letter published at the end
still wOtse their pet aversions amO!lg members of this article from Sir Edward West, the last
'of the subordinate jud:ciary. \Ve rememb" a Recorder of Bombay and the first CLief Justicc
·sessions judge not long ago before whom even of the Supreme Court, the immediate predecessor
the usc of strict legal phraseology in the grounds of the High OOUl"tof Bombay, to Sir Mountstua,~t

01 appeal was .looked upon wi'h disfavour as Elphinstone the then Governor of Bombay, IS
tantamount to discorteous critIcism of a subordi. ft an interesting commentary upon the disgracoful
nate, and if any adverse comments were made attitude of the executive to the head of the
upon his conduct as shown 'even in his judicial judicial depa.rtment. Sir Edward West was so
acts, the advocate was either stopped, or a1!ow- thoroughly imbued with the. sense of inde
ed to go on at his own peril as to the result of pendence which characterizes English judges,
his case. We cannot say that even in the. that in spite of the irritating insults and annoy
.u.i6tr ;;e--.:rt"S""'·ihis--teadency is absent J though 30nces detailed in tlrif:i letter, he succeeded not
the necessity of greater judicial decorum and only in vindicating the dignity of the court OVOr
self control~makes its occurrence of Jess fre~ which he presijleQA 1int in. extorting frl.llU the
quency. vain diplomat wlw 'nlp1".esclltc,l thc o>:ccntive

-- government ana his littlo'cOterie", the respect
which was aue to his own ofIico itna position in
tI,e province. Life must undcub~cdlyhave beon
a little more pictUlesque in days when the
Governor of the province could challenge the
Chief Justice to fight a duel and openly insult him
and his Indy in his own house j when he could Jom
in petty intrigue with editors of newspapers to
get him libelled, "hen everybody horse-whIpped
everybody else, and no olle was the bette:r .for
it all. We ha.ve superior wisdom ho,vever, which
is probably as good as picturcsclucness.

'l'here is gener~ny a certain amount of tradi
tional rivalry between the heads of the executive
and judicial departments in most countries.
The wea.ker the executive government the more
is it anxious to minimize the importance of the
law cour~s lJond to chafe at the slightest sholV of
independence on their part. A government
conscious of its strength and believing in the
righteousness of its own methods nsually seeks
and gets their snpport and the harmony, that
exists between the tIVO, unless it. is vitiated by
servility on 'one side or other, IS ordinarily a
ofair test of its excellence. It is impossible to
overestimate the friendliness when it really What directions .you have given to y'.ur
does exist between the two departments. It is no friend Col Macdonald I cannot know but from
exaggeratiot:l to state that it does exist more or what he said. He delivered to me, n.s ft'om :)~ou,
less in l\early aU. the provinces under the "' direct challenge in. plain terms, and the word
Government of India, though its degree or challenge. was used both by him nnd by me,
inscerity must depe:qd upon the particular during a. conversation of more than au ho.ur,
individuals who happa" to represent the two thirty or forty times at least, as the whole d
depa.rtments. This was, bowever, no~ so in the our conversation tnrned upon the propriety of
olden days- -in the days of the East India the Governor sending .. challenge ~o the Chief
Company. Justice. I was walking npon the Esplanade at

A more rotten, _corrupt or unconscientious seven o]clock in the.morning when thefoilowing
government than that of the Company eighty. or note was delivered to me :-

I .
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~ehc servant who delivered the note pointed
to the beach; I followed him for more than half
a mile, ,,,,hen not seeing 001011e1 Macdonald I
returned. Soon after Oolonel Macdona.ld over
took me on horseback, and when he came up to
me, dismounted, and addressed me with certaln-

.re My dear Sir,-Will you allow me to speak Itrialj and the co~sequencesof this act, the in~
wIth you alone for a few momellts.-Yours very sults to and defiance of the Courli--the libel
faith:ully.-J. Macdonald, Friday TYlornillg. tho Gour:t w~lich yon thought proper t~ pUbli~~~

by sendmg It to me, to the Aldermen and tIle

G
coudrt o~ Di1'0ctors,-I being amenabl'e, thank

o I 1101ther to you nor to the Conrt of Direc
tors-your sanoti'111 of ],11'. Orawford's dinner'
a dinner not?rionsly got up for party purposes:
and of the mflammatory toasts t.here given
among others "Sir Ralph Rice (1) and the
Supreme Court" I ment'o tl' t t' t'ly very little courtsey with ,none of those demon- - , I n 115 cas I m par 1-

strations of respect w'hich are usnal even as bet- cular because nearly the same cilurse of conduct
ween equals. He immediately stated that vou I had been pnrslled by you b.ut a few da)'s before

'had desired him to cali upon me to request orIt~at dInner-yon thought it proper at a dinner
demand an apoloO'y for what he stated I had gIven at your o\vn house to give Sir Ralph Rice
said the' niO'ht hefgre. I expressed my astoni~h- the pr~eedence before me.-It cannot be said
ment and ~a.id that I had certainly expected an that tIns courtesy was paid to Sir R., as being
apology from you :£01' the treatmel1t I had a strangerJ as the. same courtesy was never
received. He ao-ain desired an apoloO'y and shown to me or to .Sll' Charles ChambersJ nor to
said that you had desired him to make th~ con- a~y other person Sluee I 1~:.Lv~ been here, but the
cession. I said it was out of the question and BlShop- at that same dmne:- you]51aced;"' or
that you ouO'ht to apoloO'ise for the wh;le of allowed to he pla~~~, on one Side of Lady West,
your conductfor the last two years and a half. -you yourself slttmg on the other side~-Mr.
He said that if that was the case he was desired NortoTI) (2~ who was, as was notorious to the
by you to ·demand or request a meeting or some whole. SOCIety,. see~ing evcry opportunity of
Such words, for I do not remember them pre- annoy;ng and Insulting both Lady West and
cise1y :My answer was in these words: "Col mel myseL..
Macdonald, it is utterly impossible for me to go On t~mt very day, as soon as he perceived me
out with Mr. Elphinstone, it would not only be advancmg towards Mrs. Jenkins, whom you had
a loss of my situation as Chief Justice but it requested me to take to dinner, he offered
would be an utter loss of cha.racter." Colonel her his artn, and was leading her towards the
M. replied, "Mr. Elphinstone understcod you door when she v~ry properly relinquisl16d his
last night to have waived your situation." 1 arm, upon my tellmg her that you had request
then) as stated in my first letter to you, disclaim· ed me to hand her to dinner. I need not say a
ed having used those words or any which would word more upon the treatment at the time of
bear such construction. During our COTIver- Lady "Vest, a delicate and timid woman. Some
sation I said to Colonel Macdonald eight t~n~e hefore this, you had thought proper upon
or ten t.iroes) stopping and turning .tow.ards him rlsl~g from table at your house to join the
face to face, Ie so really, Colonel Macdonald, Jad.16s,. to walk from. tIle dinning roomJ up
Mr. Elppinstone has thought proper to bcing a sta:rs luto the drawmg room, where half or
challenge to a person who you both know cannot more 0:£ Bombay were formerly assembled, with
ac~ept it. I am astonished at both Mr. Elphin- !tlr. Norton, leaving me; the first person in rank
stone's conduct and yours, and can consider it In your house to follow in the crowd.
onl.y intended as a taunt" The only answer Upon another occasion yon asked two ladies
wlllc~ Colonel Macdon.ald thought proper to of notorious character, and who were -visited by
make was, "Mr. ElphInstone understuod you no one here to meet Lady West Upou that
to have wait'ed your situation." In the course I ".'
0: conversation I detailed your conduct to Lady I
West and myself for the last two years and ft, I (1) The newly arrived puisne judge, inclined to be

subservient to the Loc[I,l Government.
half, hoth public and private-your laudatory ..
address to a man wl10 had been dismissed from (2) "Party feehng ran 00 hl:;::h that a mob of people
... . C f used to follow the Advocate~General "(Norton) " into

hIS ~ltuatlOn as an office.r of tIle ourt or ~raud· Court to witness {lIud eJ;lcolJrage his insults 1> (to Sir E,
\'<~ hIS owu re'luest too, Instead, .of undergOIng a! Wesq.- " ,
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CANONS OF ETHICS.
ArOPTED BY '['HE AMERICAN BA](

ASSOCIATION.

The duty of lawyer to the ConrtB.--H is duLy
of the lawyer to ma·;ntain towards tho C011l't:-; a
respectfull att.it.nde, not. for the "akc of 1,1'0
temporary incumbent of tho jlHli<:i:d ()f1i(~(l, hul,
£01' the maintenance of its supremo illlp{) .. t.:~ll{:o.
Judges, not being wholly froo to <ldolld j,hl'IU
selves, are peculiarly entitleu to l'C(:t~iVIl I,ho
support of the Bar against unjust <;(,jLi(:islIl
clamor, Whenever there is a propPl' grolllul for
serious complaint of a judicial officer, it il,; tho
right and duty of tho lawyer to I-lUhlllil, hili
grievances to the pruper authorities. III /{Ilch
cases, but not otherwise, such charge/{ x!lollid htl
encouraged and tho person making tllOlll 15hould
be protected.

The selection of Ju<lges.-It is the duty of til{
Bar to endeavour to prevent political considera
tions from outweighing judicial fitness in the
selection of .ruages. It .honld prot.est earnest.] v
and actively against the appointment or eiectioil
of those who arq unsni~ah)e for the Bench; and

• .• • • > • . - • >. • - .;'. •

occasion Sir Charles and Lady Chambers, on 1 to assign any lady to me, and t,hat you wished
seeing onc of these ladics, vcry properly quitted II would take my :'>C'n.t near you, your conduct
your 11Ouse-the next day I requested Lad.y I would not havo Leon so marked, but I w.1itod
West to write to you upon the subject. I adopt-I till the last moment, cxpec.ting- you according to
ed this mode of proceeding from motives of invariable custom Lo limue some lady, You
delicacy, thinking that you must in common Inamed none nor sfLid n word to me upon the
courtesy make an apology tor tl}e grossest insult! subject. Could you expeeL mo to push my way
(even if nnintentional) that a lady can receive, downstairs by myself beforo tllol:tdic:'>?
and that it would be much less unpleasant for ,After detailing this COlH}UC{; to Col. Muetlonn.1d,
you to make such apology to a lady than to me. I observed to him that yon must well know t.1",t
Not a wOl'd of apology, howc:ver was ever made) I cannot give or accept a clwllungc) awl again
tjJongh yon stated to Lady West aft.erwards added that I could only consider the challclIf,o
that you had found out that these persons were sent by yon as a tannt.
of notoriollsly bad cha:-acters, and that )'OU My feelings have not been hurt in tho Bl1g1It,-
should not ask:: them agam. est degree by these proceedings my; only l!oullf,

I pass by your neglect to return my visits. has bee~ 'v:hether ~ ,was lowering my situ:d,i{'1l
Some time since I determined from a sense of by cOl~tmUlTIg to VISl~ to you after th,er~l, I }ltLVO

public duty to overlook what had passed, aud Ion&, sm!'e learnt to dis~egard the 0plmon of t.I,o
accordingly called upon you several times at Soc.lety here~ to cO,n~lder merely the appro
Malabar Point: my visits were never returned, batlOn of the-4-uthorlt18s a~ Home -I lln.ve tllO
and I was obliged to abandon the attempt at a honour to be S1r, your ohou-lOnt humhlo Hcrva,nl"

better understanding between the heads of the I,m WAlU) W I';N'I'.
e~ecl1tive and judicial departments. When you
ret.nrned from Oandalla, I immediately, as the Bo b y J 7t7 1806ff. a ,an. " _.
courtesy is, called upon you. On neither of my
returns to the Presidency have you repaid to me
this courtesy, .Again q,nd again have I deli- I
berated whether, after such marked treatment,
a treatment of course observed by a great part
of the community, and matter of absurd ~l"na

petty triumph to many, I shonld c.ontinue to
visit you, but I was induced to do so· from a
sense of public duty.

The day before yesterday when I dined with
you, yOll took Mrs, Foster to dinner, you assigd:
ed Lady West to Mr. Warden, and, coutrary to
the practice which has prevailed here invariab~y

since I have been here, assigned no lady to me,
nor said a single ,vord to me, but left me to
follow in I,he crowd of young men. When I got
down~tairs I expected to .obtain a seat opposite
to you next to Colonel Bellasis. The seats were,
however, all fun, and I was obliged to request a
gentlemen and lady half way down the table
to allow my servant to put a chair for rue
between them.

You. must remember that in your house I am
the first guest in rarik, as you are in mine; and
let me ask you what. you wonld have thought of
my condnct, had I treated you precisely in the
same mauner 1 Had you even told me to take
!'iny lady I pleased, or that you did 'lOy ij1t~nd
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it should strive to have elevated thereto ouly
those willing to forego other employments, whe
ther of a business, political or other c1laracter
which may embarrass their free and fair COll¥

sideration of questions before them for decision,
'llho aspiration of lawers for judicial position
should be governed by an impartial estimate of
their ability to add houor to the office and not by
a desire for the distinction the position may bring
to themselves.

Attempts to exert personal influence on the
Court -Marked atteutiou and unsual hospitality
on the part of a lawyer to a Judge, uncalled for
by the personal relations of the parties, subject
both the Judge and the lawyer to miscoustruc
tions of motive, and should be avoided. A lawyer
should not communical,e or argue privately with
the Jndge as to merits of a pending causo, and he
deserves rebuke and denunciation .for any device
or attempt to gain from a Jndge special perso
nal consideration or favor. A self-respecting
independence in the discharge of professional
dutYJ without denial or diminution of the court
esy and respect due tbe Judge's station, is the
only proper fouudatiou for cordial personal and
oflicial relabions between Bench aud Bar.

When Oounsel for an indigent prisoner.-A
lawyer assigned as coul1sel for an indigent
prisoner ought not to ask to be excused for any
trivial reason, and should always exert his best
efforts in his behalf.

The defence or prosecution of those accused of
crime.-It is the right of the hwyer to undertake
tbB-defenc'e of a pers<;m accused of crime, regard
lees of his personal opinion as to guilt of the
accused; otherwise innocent persons, victims only
of suspicious circumstances, might be denied
proper defence.

Having undertaken such defence, the lawyer
is bound by all fair and honourable meaus to
present every defence that the law of the land
permits} to the erid that no person I,llay be de¥
prived of life or liberty, but by due process of
law.

~Pho primary duty of a lawyer engaged in
public pl"ORocntion is not to convict, hut tv see
thLt justil;e i::-; lione. The suppression of facts or
the secrcting of witnesses capable of establish~

iug the iUlloceuco of the accused is highly re
prehensiblc.

. Adverse influences and oonflicting intere&ts.· 
t~ is t~'l (My of a lawyer at th~ t~e q£ ~e1aiJ\'lr. .' .

to disclose to the client all the circumstances of
his relations to the parties) and any interest in or
connection with the controversy which might
influence the client in the selection of the counsel.

IIi is unprofeRsional to represent conflicting
interests, except by express consent of all con
cerned given after a full disclosure of the facts.
Within the meaning of this canon, a lawyer re
presents conflicting interests when, in behalf of
one client, it is his duty to contend for that
which duty to another client requires him to
oppose.

The obligation to represeut the clieut with
undivided fidelity aud not to divulge his secrets
or confidences forbids also the subsequent accep
tance of retainers or employment from others in
matters adversely affecting any interest of the
client with respect to which confidence has been
reposed.

Professional colleagues and conflicts of opi
nion.-Efforts, direct or indirect in any way to
encroach upon the business of another lawyer,
are unworthy of those who should be brethren at
the Bar ; but, nevertheless, it is right of any
lawyer, without fear or favor, to give proper
advice to those seeking rtllief against unfaithful
or neglectful counsel, geuerally after communi
catiou with the lawyer of whom the complaiut is
made.

Advising upon the merits of a client's cause.
A lawyer should endeavour to obtain full know
ledge of his clients cause before advising' thereon,
and he is bound to give a candid opinion of the
merits and probable result of peuding or con
templated litigation. Whenever the controversy
will admit of fair adjustment, the client should be
,dvised to avoid or to end the litigation.

,;fegotiations with opposite party.-A lawyer
should not in any way communicate upon the
subject of controversy with a party represen..
ted by couusel; much less should he uudert·ake
to negotiate or compromise the matter with him,
but should deal only with his counsel. It is in
cumbent upou the lawyer most particularly to
avoid. everything-that ~ay tend to mislead a
party not represented by couusel aud he should
not undertake to advise him as to the law.

Acquiring interest in litigation.-The lawyer
should not purchase any iuterest iu the suh
ject-matter of the litig"tiou which h~ is qqn
ducbiu",.., .... ,.• - .. .
'\' ~
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Dealing with trust property -Money of the is entitled to the benefit of any and overy
client or other trust property coming into the remedy and defence that is authorized by the
possession of the lawyer should be reported law of the land, ancI he may expect his lawyer
promptly, and Except with the client's know- to assert every such romedy or defence. But
ledge and consent should not be commingled it is steadfastly to 1>0 horlle in mind that the
with his private property nor be used by him. great trust of the law,rel" is to be performed

·within and not withont till: hounds of the law.
"Fixing the amount of the fe~ -In fiJ...~ng fees, The office of attorney doe~ HoL permit, much

lawyers should avoid charges which overesti· less does it demand of him_ fo1' :l.1lj' <:1icmt, viola-
mate their advice and f:ervices. as well as those I .tion of law or any mannor o[ frand 01' c: lwano.
which ur..dervalue them. .A. client's ability to He must obey his own conscionco ~md not thaI,
pay cannot justify a ,?harge in excess of the of his client.
value of the service, though his property may
require no less charge or even none nt all. The RestrainiuO" clients from impropriotiC's.-A
reasonable requests of brother lawyers, and of lawyer should use his best efforts to rm~tl'aill aTHl
their widows and orpahns without ample means, to prevent his clients from doing tho~c thin~R
should receive speoial and kindly consideration. Wl1ich the lawyer himself ought not to do, parl,i
In fixing fees it should never be forgotten that cularly with reference to their conducts towrn·JH
the profession is a. branch of the adrniI~istl'ation Courts, judicials officers, jurors, witnesses alltl
of justice and not a mete rnoneygetting trade. suitors. If a client persiRts in such wrong-doing

the lawyer should terminate their rola.tion.
Contigent fees.-Contigent fees where sanc- Ill-feeling and personalitic~ bef;W(le~1_n.<lvn-

c7U:~~:9'~lrbY)"]RYT,,&hould be..undel' .the.--supervisioll -cates.-Clients, not lawyol·~, lLl'Cl l,ll(~ IJI,I!2::LI1L~.
of the Court in order tltat -.clients may be pro- Whatever may Le t.ll(} ilI.fn~lill!2: oxixfji!lg
tected from unjust charges. betweep. clients, it RhouM not be allowcLl to m-

Suing a client for a fee.-Controversises with fiuence counsel in thoir CCllHIlHdi nlHl demeanor
c1ients~concerning compensation are to be avoi- toward each other or towarll xlliLol'~ in Lhe C:L~'l.

ded by the lav. yer so far as shall be compatible All personalities betwoon COUl~8el Rhoulu ~o

with l1is self-respect and with his right to receive scrupulously avoided. ] n tho trml of :.1, C:.1.1180 It
re.asonable recompense for his t?el;vice; and is indecent to allude to Lhe pm'Romtl hiHtory or
:;"~';;,7,;;};t~-y~~!;rV.i.e.wt;;q,!tOllldbe resort.ed to only to the p~rsonalpeculiarities, idiosyncl'a.:-;ioR of cOlin·
prevent injustioe, imposition or frau'd. sel on th~ other side. Por:mna.l colkHluius 1>0-

How far a lawyer may go. in support1ng a tween counsel which cause tIdILy allll prornoLo
client's cause.-Nothing operates more certainly unseemly wrangling should also bo C:L1'Ofl~Hy
to create or to foster popular prejudice against avoided.
lawyers as a class, and to deprive the profession Treatment of ·witnesses and litiga.nf;s.-A
of·that full measure of public esteem and confi- lawyer should always treat advorso witno:::;scs
dence which belongs to the proper discharge of and suitors with fairness and due conHidera.tion
its duties than does the false claim, often set. and he should never minister to tIle malevolence
up by the u-qscrupulous in defence of question~ or prejudice of a client in the trial or conduct of
able ~ransactions, that it is the duty of the lr,,\v- a cause. The client cannot be made the keepm·
yer to do wlJa~ may enable him to succeed. in of the lawyer's COllscience in professional mattel's.
winning his client's cause. He has no riO'ht to demand that his couIlJel

It is improper for a -lawy6r to assert in argu- shall abuse the opposite party or indulge in
IDEmt Ids personal belief in his client's innocence offence personalities. -Improper speech is not
or in the justice of his cause. The lawyer owes excusable on the ground that it is what the
H entire devotion to. the interest of client, warm olient would say if speaking in his own bo
zeal in tIle maintenance and defence of his rights half.
and the exertion of his outmost loarning ability," Appearance of lawyer as witnflss for hid
to the end that 110thing be taken or be withheld client.-When a hwyor is a wit-ness for his
from him, save by the rules of law, legally ap- client, except as to merely formal n;.atters, such
plied. No fear of jadicial disfavor or public un- as the attestation or custody of an instrumont
popularity shonld restrain him from the full dis- and the like, ho shonld leavo the trial of tIll'
~1>arge of hisdutl' In ~ndiei~1 f01:u\U ~he -qlient . case ~.Q other counsel. J!lxcept when. essenti.al to
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-the ends of j ustiee, a lawyer should avoid testify~

ing in COUI't on behalf of his cliEnt.
professional. Suggest,ions of counsel, looking
to the comfort or convenience of jurors, and
propositions to dispense with argument) should

Newspaper discussion of pending litigation.- be made to the Courtouto£ the jur.fs hearing. A
New;,;p:Lpor publications by a lawyer <)·s to pend- lawyer must never converse privately with
iug- or anticipated litigation may interfere with jurors about the case j and .both befo:'e .~nd
a fa,il' trial in the Courts and otherwise prejudice during the trialile should aVOId communICatmg
the due administration of justice. Generally with them} even as to matters foreign to the
they are to be cOlldemend. If the extreme cause.
circumstances of a particular case justify a state- Right of a lawyer to control the inci~ents of
ment to the public, it is unprofessionn.l to make the trial.-As to incidental matters pendmg the
it anonymously. An ez pa1'te reference to the trial, not effecting the merits of the ca.use, or
facts should uot go beyond quotation from the workill~ snbstantial prejndice to the rights of
records and papers on file in the Court; but client, osuch as forcing the opposite lawyer
even in extreme cases it is better to avoid any to trial when he is under afHiction or bereave~
e~ parte statement. ment, forcing the trial on a particular day to

Candor and fairness.-The conduct of the the injury of the opposite lawyer when no harm
lawyer before the Court and with others lawyers will result from a trial at a different time; agree..
should be characterized by candor and fairness. ing to an extension of time, signing a bill of
It is not candid or fair for the lawyer knowingly exceptions, cross interrogatories and the like,
to misquote the contents of a paper, the testi- the lawyer must be allowed to judge. In ~uch
many of a witness, the language of the argument matters no client has a right to demand that his
of opposing counsel, or the language of a deci- counsel shall be illiberal, or that he do anything
sian or a text~book; or with knowledge of its therein repugnant to his own sense of honour
invalidity, to cite as authority a decision that and propriety,
h:::8 been overruled, or a statute that has been Professional advocacy other than before
repealed; or in argument to assert as a fact that Cour"ts.-A lawyer opelily, and in his tru's
which has not been prQved, or in those juris- charracter may render professional service~
dictions where a side has the opening and before legislative or other bodies, reg-arding p~'o:
closing argnments to mislead Ids opponent by posed legislation and advocacy of claims 'before
concealing or withholding positions in his open~ departments of government, upon the same
ingargument upon which his side then intends principles of ethics which justify his appearance
to rely. before the Courts; but it is unprofessional for a

It is uuprofessional aud dishonorable to deal lawyer so engaged to conceal his attorneyship, or
other than candidly with the facts in taking the to emplqy secret- personal solicitations, or to use
statements of witnesses, in drawing affidavits ::tn~ means other than those addressed to, the reason
other documentsJ and in. the presentation causes and understanding to influence action,
A lawyer should not offer evidence, which he Advertising, direct orindirect,-Solicitation of
knows the Court should reject in order to get bu~iness by circulars or advertisements, or by
the same before the jury, by argument for its perE'Jual communications or interviews, not
admissibility, nor should he address to the Judge warranted by personal relations. It is equally un
argoments upon any point: not properly calling professional to procure business by direction
for determination by mm. Neither should he throngh touts of auy kind, whether nllied real
introduce into an ,argument, addressed to the estate firms ortrustcompallies advertising- to se..
Conrt, remarks or statements intended to in- cure drawingofdeedsof wills or offering retainers
fluence the jnry or bysta.ilders. These and in exchange for executorships or trusteeships to
kindred practice are unprofessional and un- be influenced by the lawyer. Indirect adver
w.,rtllY of an officer of the law charged} as is the tisement for business by furnishing or inspriing
lawyer, with the duty of aiding in the "d:tninis- uewspaper comments concerning causes in which
tration of justice, the lawyer has been or is engaged

l
or concern-

.A.ttikde toward jnry.-.A.ll attempts to curry ing the manuer of their conduct, the magnitude
favor with juries by fawning, flattery or pretend- of the interest involved, the importance of the
ed solicitude for their personal comfort are un~ ,la.wyers' positions. and all other like self-la.uda.
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tioD, defy the traditions and lower the'tone of his opinion his client's case is one proper for
our high calling and are intolerable. judicial determination.

Stirring up litigation, directly or through Responsibility for litigation.-No lawyer is
agents.-It is unprofessional for a lawyer to obIio-cd to act either ns adviser or advocate for
volunteer advice to bring a lawsuit, except in every person who may wish to become his client.
rare cases where ties of blood, relationship Or He has the right to decline: employment E\rery
trust make it his duty to do so. Stirring up lawyer upon his own respollsilJility must decide
strife and litigation is not only unprofessional, what business he will accept a~ co1111801, what
but it is indictable at common law, It is dis- causes he will bring into Cnrll'l for pln.intiffs,
reputable to hunt up defects in title of other what he will contest in Court fOl' Defenuants.
caUSes of action and inform thereof in order to The responsibility for advising questionable
be employed to bring suit, or to breed litigation transaction for bringing questionn.ble suits j for
by seeking out those with claims for personal urging questionable defences, i:-) the In.wyer's
injuries or those having any other grounds of responsibility. He cannot escape it 1ly ul'ging
action' in order to secure them as clientsj or to as an excuse that he is only following hi.s
employ agents or runners for like purposes, or to cilent's instructions.-The Green Bay.
pay reward, directly or indirectly, to those who
bring or influence the bringing of such cases to The Damnatio,t of the Modern Bar.-rrhe la.w.
his office, or to i.·emunerate police~men, court Or yer hss, been absued time out of mind, but
prison oHicials, physicians, hospital attaches or somehow, or another he has never seemed to
others who may .succe~d, under the guise of mind it much. Every now and then he may H:lJ

giving disinterested friendly advice, in influ- something concerning the uttackf:l upon ]lilll j hut
encing the criminal, the sick and the injured, not in anger, Or by way of. apolog-y or uefence.
ignorant or others, to seek his professional ser- He treats his tritics with about Lha S:L111e tlogr<...e
vices. A duty to the public and to the profession of good humoured tolerance 1;ha.t :t St. 'Bornara
devolv'es upon every member of the .Bar, having shews to a barking ffoy Spa-nicI. J.[ t.l1O Hp:wid
knowledge of such prac.f.,ices upon the part of any chooses to bark, why, it.is aU right, ucca.useiL
practitioner, immediately to inform thereof to does not hurt the big dog and may amuse tho
the end that the offender may be disbarred. little one. Besides, it may afford the St. Bel'llal'd
Upholding the honor of the profassion.-Law- some pleasing reflections on the difference ho
y,ers should expose without fear or favor before tween- big dogs and little ono:".
the proper tribunals corrupt and dishonest con- Silice, then, lawyers have been so generally
duct in the profession, and should accept without and so long abused why have they not "oscnted
hesitation employment against a member of the it? There are several reasons. As has been
Bar who has wronged his client. The counsel suggested, the' lawyer's indifferonce to abuse is
npon .the trial of a causo in which perjury has partly dne to a foeling of R"pol'iority te the
been committed owe it to the profession and to abuse, if not to the abusers. Ho knows flill well
the public to bring the matter to the knowledge that he has been, and is, entl'usted with tho
of the prosecuting authorities. The lawyer m~king, with the construction, and with the on
should aid in gnarding' the Bar against the forcement of the laws. He realizes that iuas
admission to the profession of candidates unfit much 'as he has been in a hopeless minority J1C
Or unqualified because deficient in either moral would not have been invested with such full
character or education. He should strive at all powers but for good reasons-reasons which have
times to nphold the honor and to maintain the prevailed iuspite ofthe expressed diHtrllst of him.
dignity of the profession and to improve not rro paraphrase Bancroft's words he knows that
only the law but the administmtion of justice. "in the exploration of the region of liberty 'not

Justifiable and nnjustifiable litigations.-The a cape has been turned or a river entered, buta
lawyer must decline to conduct a civil cause Or ;awyer has le~ .the way."
to make a defence when convinced that it is It may be that the lawyer feels a sense of
intended merely to harass or to injure the oppo- sureness. of himself that is not tclt by the
site party Or to work oppression or wrong. generality of men. According to Plutarch, on"
His appearance in COllrt should be deemed of the two sentences inscribed upon the Delphic
equivalent to an assertion on his honor that in O~acle ....as "know thyself." The lawyer knows,
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Tho most vociferous of the lawyer is the man
who is, for causo, fea.rfulofreceivingjustice. As'
compo.reu to any other critic, his voice is dS the
bray of an <ISS to the chirp of a cricket. It is
easy to dispose of the enterprising geutleman's
cry of" Stop thief." A mere suggestion of his
motive is sufficient: As 'l'uwbull hath it :

himself. Knowing himself he knows other men. I The. incorrigible Jester, with his merl'Y qUibs
Baa-rioa' in mind David"s lament for his ha..<;t.y and g'lbes about the 1a.'i\'yerJ comes on next to do
l'emarh that. "lLll men a.re lia.rs/J he makos due Ilis lit.tle t.nrn. ~'he lawyer simply can't find it;
allowaucc .Ear the intemperate or foolish remarks in his head ~o be. harsh toward this sad wag.
of ,toll a.nU"l'V Or a misO'uided man. He l...110WS He regards hIm Wlth good nature, aud even with
th.~t t.ho<::l one will repent his llttcrallce~J and sympn.thy. He has heard the creaking of the
that the other is incapable of appreciating machinery, and has seen what a serious thing it
their follv. is to be a funny man. Besides, he rather likes

• to study the species.
Another reason for the lawyer's indifference

to lay criticism is that he ieels that if he has "Well }vell, says the lawyer, when he hears
earned the approbation ot his brethren, he has his story, "let the little man have his joke, if it
acted well his part. 'rhere "is nothing he prizes pleases him. It "does not do any harm, it doc'3
more than the esteem of his fenow lawyers, and not do a.ny harm, besides, it's been sOlUe time
nothing' he dreads of. more tl",n their contempt. since I heard that joke; and it does not do to go
He knows tl1at if he plays the game, and plays back on old friends." Perhaps the Lext evidence
it fairly, he will win generous applause and that of the lawyer's sureness of his position is, not that
if he does not, he will earn and receive pro- he ignores criticism, but that he laughs at the
fessiona.l ostracism. He feels that the good jokes lnade at his expense.
opinion of his brothers more than compensates While the lawyer is tolerant of all kinds of
him tor outside flings, and that, without that criticism, there ,is one kind that puzr.els him on
good opinion, nothing else is worth while. account of its want of l0lSic. and that is the

Perhaps another reason for the lawyer's tole- critisim of the so called" corporation lawyers."
r~nt attitude is that he make. due allowance for He can understand au attack based on the
tho character or moti.ves of those who censure charge that lawyers are dishonest, but he cannot
ldm. undorsland au attack based on the charge that

corporation lawyers are corporation la\vyers.
The head and iront of the corporation lawyer's
offending seems to be that he makes money,
wears a coat "of good cloth and rides instead of
\valks. It seems to be considererl to be in some
mysterious way unprofessional for a lawyer t<;>
serve artificia.l rather than natural persons and
to reckon his income in thousands instead of in
dolla~s. It is oi course, true that there are some

Ie No m.an e'er felt.t~e halter draw,,, djsreputabl~ corporation lawyers. But it isalso
. W,th good oplOlOn of tl~e law.. . true thah the corporation lawyer, equally ,vith

" ,Or as Seymour D. Thompson saId In one of other lawyers, is amenable to the punishments
his .Bar·Association address: ." Lawyers have al· meted out by the bar to members who fail to live
ways been an inconvenience to despots. The UF to its best traditions, and that he is ~qually
tyrant is ahvays stubbin<s Ius toe against ~he des:rous of earning the esteem .of his brother
lawyers. Napoleon, the sou of a lawyer, hated lawyers, and equally afraid of incurring their
la.wyers." Another despot's attitude towards contempt
lawyers is well illustrated by an auecdote con- .
corning him which has been handed down. Well! no ;natter, what. the other fellow may
When Peter the' Great on his visit to West say whIle things arerunmng smoothly, the mo
minister Hall. was told, i~ answer to a question, ~ent he gets in ~ tight place or the moment he
that the people in wigs and black gowns were 1S confronted WIth a trouble some problem, or
lawyers, he explained: II La\vyers,' I have but, the mome~t h~ feels ~he need of some one to
two in my dominions, and I believe that I shall trust, he hIes hIm straIghtway to the lawyer.
hang one" of them the moment I get home." " For t its Tommy this, an J Tommy that,
"The ()t~,er one must have been Peter's a pers~nal -And chuck him out, the brute :
cO,unseI"-to borrow a phrase which t~~ ~e\V But it's saviour of t is country, w]len
"fork. pa~er~ d,el~ht in u.sin~. Th~ ~.I\S bAf:in tq §I.\oQ~."-L.aw Not~s,
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Basharulullah 1. L. R. 30 AU. 27J.

THE HiGH COURTS.

Civil Procedure Oode) &ections 30G and 293.

Secretary of State for India in Council

Indian Stam.p .Act sections 40J 44, d8 {(11ft 56 et IWjq.

If a plaintiff produces in Court in support of
his claim an unstamped or impl'operly stampod
docu~ent, be primarily is the person from whom
ti,e requisite stamp duty and penalty may be
recovered under section 40 of the Indian Stamp
Act, 1899.

Ameer Begam vs. The Bank of Upper India] J.Jtd.,
1. L. R. 30 All. 273.

Gobindas vs. Sn.rjudas 1. L, R. 30 All. 268,

Indian Ocmtract A.r.t (lX of 7B72) section 25-Indian
Limitation Act (XV oj 1872) :JI:dion 19.

A promise to pa.y CcMlIlol;be lllfoned from a
mere acknowledgment of a (101)1.. , Wham iii is
SQuO'ht to recover a. timc-Imt·\·od dohl; 011 tho
stre~gth of a subsequent prollli:-.o to pay 1IULc1n
in writing by the debtor the doeuTlwul, rolieu
on mnst contain an express promise to pa.y.

J. L. R. 33 Cal. 10,7 distinguished.

Where on nou-payment by pnrchaser of do
posit required by law the property was put up
agaiu to auction subsequently-but not forth
with-Held that the first sale was no sale at all
and that the decree-holde~was not entitled to
claim against the first purchaser under sectio;n
293 of the Code of Civil Procedure, compensation
for the loss resulting au the second sale.

J. L. 5 All. 316 (Iollowed).

An amusing story is told at the expense of a
prominent Baltimore Lawyer, who like, most
young' attorneys, got his first case by assignment
from the bench. His client had been indicted
for murder, f1..lld his conviction was a Ioregone
conclusion, as his gnUt was unqnestionable.

The result at the trial was a sentence to be
hanged; but the man made an appeal to the
Governor for a pardon, and was anxiously
awaiting a reply thereto when his lawyer visi
ted him in his cell.

"I have got ~ood news for you-very good
news" the younger lawyer said, grasping the
man's hand.

" Did the Governor-is it a pardon?" the man
exclaimed, joyously.

" Well, no. The fact is, the Governor refuses
to int.p.dere_ E'.l.t...an..~ lm.cl~c~"yours has died
and left you 200 dolars, and you "ill have the
satisfaction of knowing that your lawyers got
paid, you know," was the conforting eA1Jlaw

nation.-Harper's Weekly. '

Justiq,8 in Hungary-An Englishm?-n was
travelling in a ~ild pa1·t of Hungary, and made
an application to a Town Magistrate asking to
hear how justice wasconducted.

The Magistrate gorgeous in a magnificent
Magyar costume received him cordially, and
sent for any case which might b~ a'w"aitillg trial.

.A gigantic gendarme in an immense cocked
hat ushered in a prisoner, a plaintiff and a witw

ness. The prisoner was accused of stealing the
plaintiff's goose.

H Well Sir, said the Magistrate to accuser,
What have you to say?"

"Please, Your High Mightiness, the prisoner
stole my goose."

The Magistrate to the witness.
., What have you to say 1"
Please Your High Mightiness, I saw the

prisoner steal the goose." The Magistrate then
delivered the sentence. Niaz Ahmud '8. Abdul Hamid 1. L. R. 30 All. p. 279.

it I give you a fortnight in prison," he said to
the accused, for stealing' the goose. Gi:"il Procedure Oode, &ectiOOls 43J 373J Indian Limitation

~ Act (XV of 1877) 'ection 106.
To the plaintiff he said :-1 give you a fort-

night in prison for not lookiug after your . The plaintiff sued for possession of a portio.u of
goose,}} and turning to the witness, (l you shall alleged partnership property situate'in a co~tu.in

have a fortnight in prison for not minding your district reserving his right to bring another
OWl;! 1"sj"e8,s.,"- G1l{caqQ J:,eqc.l N.~t!!,~.' . .~\¥~ ~or the '~Ulaining' portion. sjt,,* i" \\
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different district. (l'he first suit was withdra\vo
without permiss;ion to bring- a first snit. Sub
sequantly a suit was brought for the remaining
portion of the partnership assets in the oth:r
district. It was found that he was not In

possessiou of the property. Held that the suit
was barred by the operation of section 43 as
well as of sectiou 373 of the Oode of Civil
Procedure Code, as also, on the finding that the
partnersmp had been dissolved more thau
twelve years befoi'e snit, by article 106 of the
second Schedule to the Limitation Act.

Samin Hasl:tu VI;. Piran 1. L. R. 30 All. 319.

Oivil ProccdMe Codc) llecUo7~s 574 and SJl.

rrhe provisions of section 5'/4, of the Code of
Civil Procedure are not applicable in their
entirety to the case of au appeal dismissed under
section 551 of the Code.

1. L. R. 25 Cal. 97 dissented froUl.

Nanuhi Jan vs. Bhuri I L. 1];.30 Ali. 321.

r. L. R.1S All. 369 followed.

Civil Procedure Cudc) IiccttOU. 2SS-Jj~mll!.1/, oj trtooJ.

A party failing iu his objections to au attach
ment and consequently being obliged to bring
a snit under section 283 of the Coele of Civil
Procedure] must give prima facie evidence to
establish the genuineness of the document upon
which he relies.

Sultan Begam t'S. Debi Prasad L L. R.30 AlL 324.

Partition Act (IV of 1893)} section 4.

Held that Muhamm.urlans are not eyclnded
from the benefit of sectiou 4 of the Partition
Act (IV of 1893).

I. L. R 29 All. 308 overrUled.

Belchambers tiS. Sarat Chandra Ghosh 1. L. R.
35 Cal. 870.

Prayag Raj vs. Sidha Prasad Tewari I. L. R.
35 Cal. 871.

Right of purchaser at sale in execution CJf a decree-estop ..
'lJel against judgment debtcr--effcct of.

In execution of a money d.ecree eel'Gain
.property was purchased. The said property

Civil Procedure Code) sections 551, ,md 200.

Ram Bilas v'. Lal Bahadur 1. L. R. 80 All. Gll.

Asma 'Bibi VB. Ahmad flu~ain I. L. R. 30 All 290.

Held that the dismissal of an appeal under
sectiou 551 of the Code of Oivil Procedure is a
deeree and supersedes the decree of the Court
below. The Court therefore wbich has takeu
action under that section is the only Court
wInch has jurisdiction to amend the decree
under section 206 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure.

4 C. L. J. 666 } f Ilowed
1. L. R. 22 Mad. 293. 0 •
I. L. R. 21 Bom. 548 dissented froID.

Oustom-finding upon imsuffident e'Vidcnce-praetice
Ilecond appeal.

Where a question arises as to the existence or
:I:1on...existence of a particular custom, and the
lower appellate Court has acted npon illegal
evidence or on evidence legally insufficient to
establish an alleged custom, the question is one
of law, and the High Court is entitled in second
appeal to consider whether the fiuding is based
upon sufficient evidence.

t. L. R. 28 All. 698 approved.

Civi~ P-roctdllre Gode, section £$7A.

A suit lies to enforce an agreement embodied
in an instalment bond execnted, witho:lt the
sa,lCtion of the Court, iu favour of the,decree
holJer, hypothecating certain propel:ty for pay
meut of a decretal amount. Held further, that
the provision as to giving' time to execute the

.decree is not illegal, thongh it may be incapable
AbdUl lCarim Kh:\n VB. Maqbul-un-nissa. Begam of enfol"cement, as the agreement. was not made

1, L. R. 30 All. 310. with the sanction of the Cour14
SUcc8SSton Certificate .Act (VII oj 1899) 8. 4 cr Debt 1)

-dower.

The dower of a Muhammadan wife, whether
J:>rompt 01' dbferred is a" debt" within the mean
ing of section 4 of the Succession Certificate
Act.

2·d. W. N•. 591 dissented from.
12 C. W. N. 84 distingllised,
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Debendra Nath Dutt IlS. Administrator-General
of Bengal I. L. R. 35 Cal. 9;)5,

Section 373 of thc Oode of Oivil Procedure
does not apply except to cases where the suit,is
properly proceeding in the Court, in which the
leave was granted.

was snhJ'ect to a mortuaO'e, but, not a morto'u,o'e II Ramdeo Dass vs. Gonesh :.iarain I.
. b b ~ b 9·4

executed by the judgment-debtor, although the i ;':'.
judgment-debtor would himself have been es- i Civil ProcecZu?'e Code) section 373.
topped from de"ying the liability under the
lTIOl·tgage On account of his conduct in the
ffiOl'tgage transaction.

Held, that the purchaser was cqually bound
as the judgment-debtor inasmuch as the l'ight,
title and interest of the judgment-debtor had
passed to the purchaser, ~nd his purchase was
therefore subjcct to the mortgage.

L. R. 35 Cal.

Letters of Administration granted to one C
in 1902 were cancelled in 1904 on the grouud that
they were obtained by him by frandulent mis
representation to tho Court. The a.droinistration III

bond was assigned to the respondent who sued
the f;ureties and the defaulting administration
for the amount misappropriated by the latte~.

Held-that the snreties were "nd remamed
li"ble. 1'he bond did not become void when the
letters of administration were cancelled.

Civil Procedure Code; section 276-Easement:

'ilhe transfer of an easmr..ent is an aliena,tio1l
within the meaning of section 276 of the Code
of Oivil Procedure.

Hem Chandra Ray till'. Atal Behari Ray 1. L. R
35 Cal. 90U.

.Administration bona cancelled -~iability oj Surety to. the
Kristodholle Mittel' VB. Nandarani Dassee 1. L, R a.~siDnee oftlw bond.

35 Cal. 889.

Ekambara Gramany vs. Muniswamy Gramany
1. L. R. 31 Mad. 328.

Land .Acquisition Act (I of 189~) sccliom 25, 27, 5~
costs.

Under section 25 of the Land Acquisition Act
an award of costs is a part of the award and is
appealable as such under section 54 of the Act:

Section 27 does not authorize the Oourt to
allow any a~ount for pleader's fees at its discre
tion. Where the snbject matter is capable of
being valued, pleader's fees must be allowed on
the scale laid down in the Civil Rules of Prac~ice
or on such other scale as roay be in force for 'the
partioular Oourt.

.
J. L. R. 23 All. 249 followed.

Where the District J ndge has initiated pro
ceedings under section 476 of the Criminal
Proceduce Oode. .

Held that it is doubtful if the Higl1 Oourt
exercising civil jurisdiction has power to stay
the oriminal proceedings. Held, also, that the
High Court must have regard to the nature of
the revisional jurisdiction and must not allow
what would .irtu"ny be an appeal from the
order.

C1iminal P'1'oceaurc Vode, section 476-Civil ProcedUf,
(Jode, section 622.

Held, lastly, that when on the evidence in a
case the Oourt below is of opinion that· it is in
the highest deoree desirable that the enquiry
should be conducted both' in tl1e interests of Ponnusami Mudaliar V3. Srinivasil Naickar,1. L. R.
justice as well as Of the accused and of all 31 Mad. 323.
parties concerned as speedily as possible, the .
High Court would not· he justified in staying TraWJJer of P-rop6rty Act (IV of 1882) 6ec:10n 85.

proceedings, merely beoause a civil appeal from A t t leas a part of the
th 'd t t r: h' h th " 1 morgagee canno re e

ed~u gmen, .o~t' °t'dW
•

1C die Cl:U1m
h

a HP.roh"lmortcrao-ea land' and then seek to'enforce his
~ee l~gS. were 1m la e. ,1S peu ng m t e 19 entir~ claim upo.n another portion in WhiCh.. third

our . . parties have become interested as assignees of
I. L. R. 26 Bom. 785 followed. the equity of.redemption, ..
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'llhe decree in such suit should, where property
had so vested, ody declare the property attach
ed to belong to the judgment-debtor, and ought
not to declare it liable to attachment.

The plaintiffs ought in such cases, to be
a.llowed to recover what is due to tbem not ex
ceedingt,he amount .rateably due on the property
they proceed against.

A suit is not lia,ble to be dismissed under sec- Ivested in the Officia,l Assignee during the pen
tion 85 of tho'Transfer of Property Act for 11011- dency of the claim proceedings, the latter is not
join(~er of persons interested in portions of mort- a necessary party to a suit under section 283 of
gaged properties ,yhen no relief is claimed the Civil Procedure Code.
against them.

do31 OaL. 863.
"

1. L. R. 25 Mad. 2H followed.

Transje'f of P'foperty Act (IV oj 1882) section 8S-Civil
Poroer-dure Code, sectwtl 244-Int~rest on mortgage decree.

Jogendranath Rai '. Baldoos Das 1. L. R. 35 Cal.
961.

A decree for sale under section 88 of the
Transfer of property Act is' a final decree, and
the provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure
apply to them so far as they are applicable. In
the absence of anything to the contral'Y in the
decree, the jndgment.debtor is entitled to stop
execution by payment of the debt at any time
after the decree is pa8sed, and before the sale in
execution is complete, and it is not finally com
plete until he has had an opportnnity of obtain
ing its rescissions nnder section 310 (Al of -the
Code.

The parties not agreeing the Conrt on further
consideration awarded interest at the Court rate
of after the period fixed for redemption.

Partners-right oj suit against othCT partner.

Achutbayya VI. Thimmaya, I. L. R. 31 Mad. 345.

Adipuranam Pillai l1S. Gopalsami Mudali I. L. R.
Sammoo Patter 118. Abdoal Sammad Sahib, 1. L. R. 31 Mad. 354.

31' Mad. 337.

Transfer of Property Act (IV of 1882) sections 59) 100.

An instrument which is invalid as a mortgage
for want of attestation under section 59 of the
'rransfer of Propel'ty Act, cannot operate to
create a charge under section 100 of the .Act.

I. L. R. 33 Cal. 985 followed.

Vallamkondn SUbbiah VII. Malupeddi Venkat·
ramiah I. L. R. 01 Mad. 3J3.

Where one of several partners takes a pro
missory note from other members in repa]ment
of an advance made by him to the partnership,
it is competent for him to bring a suit on the
note against the members executing it. The right of the mortgager to possession on

payment of the decree amount raises a question
relating to the satisfaction 0'£ the decree within
the meaning of section 244 of the code, and must
be determined by the Court execnting the

Civil P"oe«lure CadI', .l:t:etioli 521. decree. He is not bound to bring a separate suit
Were a Court sets aside an award of arbitra- Ifor possession.

tors on application under section 52, Civil Prop
eednre Code, and decides on the merits, the Conrt
of appeal can, on appeal from the final decree,

,inquire into the propriety Or otherwise of the
order setting aside the award.

I. L. R. 28 All. 408 not followed.

Annapurani Ammall tl8. Subramanian Chettiar
I. L. R. 31 Mad. 347.

Cs.vit Proced.trc Code, section 283. Official Am;ignee not a
neOO.l:8aty pa1ty to such ·suit-decree in such auit.

When the property of the insolvent jndgment
debtor which was attached in execution had

Co--owncrs-adveree .pQssession-Limitation.

The fundamental rule is that the entry and
posse:ssion 6f .1an(l under thf3 COmmon title of a
co-owner will not be presumed to be adverse to
the others, bnt will ordinarily be held to be for
the benefit of all



Masilmania Pillai t1. Tiruvel1gadem Pillai.
1. L. R. 31 Mad. 385.

Narwanj Prasad Singh v. Lachman Bajam I. L. R.
35 Cal. 1035.

Act XIII oj 1859 ~cetions 2 and 3.

An order of imprisonment in default passed
simultaneously with an order to perform work
according to the terms of the contract is illegal.

Givil.P1'occdure Code Act XIV of 1882 Se<:tion 13 eXl)l(/"na~

tion II and Stctitm 42.

Per Sir Arnold White C. J.-The question
whether a matter ought to have been mad~ a
ground of attack within the meaning of sectwn
13, explanation II of the Civil Procedure Code,
will depend on the facts of each case.

Per Wallis J.-The question of what "ought"
to be made ground of. attack under section 13,
explanation II, must be determined by the pro
visions of seelia» 42, Civil Procedure Code.

J\filler J.-The construction of the word
"ought" in section 13, explanation II of the C<rJe
of Civil procedure, must to a great extent, de
pend on the consideration of hardship and i;,.·
convenience caused to the parties.

Manager of Hampi Sri Vil'upaksha Swami Temple
v. Lambaui Oolya 1. L. R. 31 Mad. 397.

TreasU1'c Trove Act Vol 1878 Section 3.

Property not hidden in the soil or in anything
affixed to it is not governed by the provisions
of the Act. .

It is the property of the person ou whose land
it is found unless it is found in public place, in
which case it helongs to the finder.

To prove title to land by adverse possession
for the statutory period, it is not sufficient to
show that some acts of possession had been done j

the possession required must be actual, visible,
exclusive, hostile and continued during the time
necessary to create a bar under the Btatute of
Limitation.

TIle doctrine of constructive possession must
not as a rule be extended in favour of a wrong
doer.

Biraj Mohinee Dasee tl. Kedar Nath Karmakar
1. L. R. 35 cal. 1010.

Et:idence-a petition jo-r compromise in a previous case
admissibility.

An unregistered compromise petition, which
was th.e root of the plaintiff's claim to an increas
ed rent and was filed in previous criminal procee
dings, was not incorporated-in the Order in such
proceedings.

Held-it waB not admissible m a later civil
suit.

. Trailc1;;yanath Raj Chowdhri •. Jogendranath.
Ray I. L. R. 35 Cal. 1017.

M"",. Profits-Oivi! Procedure Oode (Act XIV of 1882,
section 211.

A successful plaintiff in a suit for possession
and mesne profits is not entitled to claim mesne
profits accrued after the institution of the suit
for more than three years from the date of the
decree, if that event occurred before the actual
delivery of possession.

Narsing Prasad Singh v. Emperor I. L. R. 35 car
1028. .

Act XIII oj 1859-ZiabUity to Tepay money after tl~ ex-
v.lry oj the term. .

Per Stephen J.-The expiratiou of the term Pachaiperumal Dhettiar v. nasi Thangam I. L. R.
31 Mad. 400

of the contract does not deprive the complainant
of his right to ask for the repayment of the Defam.tion~privi!ig,.

money advanced by him.
An accused person is privileged in respect or

16 Mad. 347 followed. question put in good faith for the purpose of
11 c. W. N. 247 dissented from. defending himself.

Per Holmwood J.-(contra) The complainant A party .receivinga noti."e isentitled to reply
cannot exercise an option to r~cover the amount to the notIce and state hIS reasons, a.nd such
advanced after the expiry of the contract. .reply is privileged so long as it is confined to the

matter ill hand and is relevant, provided the
11 e- W. N. 247 followed. . reply is not published by the perSon making it;
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Tula Kh.n I. L. R. 30, All. 334.Emperor v.

Oriminal Procedure Code Sections 123 alld 39'1.

A suit for possession of land is no bar under
section 43 of the Oivil Procedure Oode to a
subsequent suit for mesne profits of such land
accruing prior to the institution of the former
suit.

'I. L. R. 11 M.d. 210 followed.'
1. L. R. 11 M.d. not followed.

Gutta. Saranema v. l\1agante Raminedu I. L. R.] the institution of a suit under section 9 of the
31 Mad. 404. Specific Relief Act, IS77} for recovery of posses-

Civil Procedure Code (Act XIV of 1112) Section 1:3- sion of the same land. Held also that when a
Me.me profits. suit under seetiori 9 of the Specific Relief Act is

decreed the remec1yof the defendant lies not in
revision but in tho institution of a suit for a de~

claration of the uefendant's title and possession.

B. G. Narayana Row 11. B. J. Ramiah Garu I. L. R.
31 Mad. 414.

Civil Procedurc Code (Act XIV of 1882) section 622.

A conrt which has dealt with a snit nnder a
wrong section has power to review and set aside
its order for sufficient reason.

The High Oourt will not interfere under sec
tion 622, Oivil Procednre Oode, where the
Imver court has, in so setting aside its previous
order, arrived at the right result, though it pur
ported to act nnder a wrong provision of the
Vade.

vYhere a person is ordered by a Magistrate to
be H detained in prison" pending the orders of
the Sessions Judge under section J23 ofthe Oode
of Oriminal Procedure such person must be conM
sidered to be a person undergoing a sentence of
imprisonment and not merely as an undertrial
prisoner detained in custody.

Held also that an order for imprisonment on
failure to furnisl1 security for good behavi\1U1' is
a cr sentence" within the meaning section 397 of
the Oode of Oriminal Procednre.

Hanwant Singh v. Ram Gopal Singh 1. L. R. 30
All. 348.

The Secretary of State for India v. Manjeshwar
Krishn.ya 1. L. R 31 M.d. 415.

Becond .Appeal-Evidence.

.A. party cannot on second appeal, let in evi
dence which was not placed before the lower
Appellate Oourt.

Civil Ptocedure Code, lectirms 36'1, 588 (18).

Held that a dispnte as to who is the legal
representative of a deceased appellant is not
confined to the case of rival claimants to re~

present the deceased.

1. L. R. 18 M.d. 496 fo!lowed.

Raghava AiyaD:gar '11, Krishnasawmi Aiyar I. L. R.
SI Mad. 416.

Orimtflal Procedure Oode t1.ct V of 1898 Section 145.

Mere delivery certificate to pnrchaser at a
Oonrt sale withont proof of delivery of actual or
f'ymbolical possession of property is not sufficient
1.0 prove possession under section 145 of the
C()t1(~ of Criminal Procedures.

Emperor .s. M.taprasad r. L. R. 30 All. 351.
Crimillal t1rocedurc Oode, scetion.~ 234, 235-Illegality,

An accused person was charged with and
tried for, first, three separate acts of criminal
misappropriation committed within a }ear, and,
secondly, two separate offences of forgery with
intent to conceal two of such acts of criminal
misappropriation. ReId that this was an ille
gality not covered by the provisions of section
537 of the Oode of Oriminal Procedure.

JwtLla 11. Ganga Prasad I.,L. R. 30 AlI. 331.

Act I of 187'1 Scction 9-0riminal Procedure Code Scc
tion 145 il~uio-n.

The existenco of an order passed under section
145 of the Oodo of Oivil Procedu~e is no bar to.. " :" - ..' -""" .... , .. .

Pabitra Kuwal' 'll The Maharaja of Benares.
1. fJ". R.:ill All. 367.

Procedure-Refusal of Court of.fi·rst instafiCe t J examine
all the plaintiffs witnesses-Remand.

Owing to the direction of the Oonrt of first
instance ouly 1I P31't~o.n o.f tl:fe e"idel,lce \\Y~.ili1t1:Jl~
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on support of the plaintiff's case was recorded by
that Court, which decreed the plaintiff's suit.
On appeal, however l the lower Appellate Conrt
dismissed the suit. Held that the plaintiff
should be given an opportnnity of producillg'
the" evidence which had not been· recorded
owing to the attitude taken up bithe Court of
first instance.

Ram Anant Singh v. 8hahkara Singh 1. L. R. 30
All. 369.

Landlord and tenant-concurrent leases.

Jangi Singh v. Chanda!" Pal 1. L. R. 30 All. 388.

Transfer of Property LlU, section 90,-pcrsonal dr·eree_
Limitation Act sc1v.dll.le II article 116.

A pe.rsonal COVGnnnt to pa.y is implied in and
is an essential part of every simple mortgage.

L L R. 11 Born. 475 not .followed.

Held also that on an f~pplica.tion under section
90 of the Transfer of Property Act it is the
date of filing the suit which has to be looked to
in considering the question whether the balance
is legally recoverable from the defendant.

1. L. R. 20 All. 3E6.

R.njitsingh v. Baldeo Singh 1. L. R. 30 All. 390.

Indian Limitation Art 8che:ll.lle II Article 178.

An application under section 318 of the Code
of Civil Procedure if not made within three
years of the date of the certificil.~e, that is to
say, the date of the confirmation of sale,. will be
barred under article 178 of the second schedde
to the Indian Limitation Act 1877.

1. 11. R. 17 Born. 228 dhlsented from.

Plutap Singh r.. The Delhi and London Bank Ld.
I. L. R. 30 All. 393.

Shah Steam Navigation CO. I In 'tc 1. L. R. 32
Born. 41{;. .

Indian Comprmic.~ Act (VI of 1882) section 128 Glatue (e)
-Petition to wind tip.

\'\Then the law requires the fulfilment of onc
or more of several conClitions before an order
could be made, the. part fulfilment of two 01·

more of such conditions should not be taken a~

J;l"v;ng Ct,w\\)a~\vg gffect iusti¥n15 the ordor,

" . - ,

Held that where a lessor executes two con"
current. leases of the same property, that is to
say, two leases in which the term of the second
commences before the term of the first has
expired, the second lessee is to be taken as the
assignee of the lessor's int·erest during the con~

cnrrent. pot"tion of the terms, and ~he lessor
after the execution of the second lease can
recover rent only from the second·, and, not from
the first lessee.

Emperor 11. Lachmi :{arain I. L. R. 30 All; 377.
Bxci8e Act (XII oj 1896) section 44, (2), -is, (l.na 57.

Held, that a head constable is an Excise
Officer within the meaning of section 57 of the
Excise Act, 1896.

I. L. R. 20 All. 10 followed

Anandi Keenwari v. Ajudhin Nath I. L. R. 30
All. 379.

Givi~ l'rocequre Code section 503-Receiver.

Where a decree holder had attached in
execution of his decree two decrees held by the
judgment~debter against third partio:":, it Wl,.LH

held that section 503 of the Co,1e of Civil Proco
'dure gave power to the Conrt to appoint n,
receiver to realize the amountH of the al;ta.chcd

Civil Procedwre Code, sections 310 A" 244J and 85S. hdecrees where it appeared that by so doing t e
A purchaser at an auction sale in execution of ·interests of both decree hoWer nnd judgment

a decree is the representative of the judgment- debtor would be better protected.
debtor, Lot of the decree holder.

I. L. R. 30 Mad. 501 disseuted from.

Where therefore a judgment.debtor's appli
cation under section 310 A of the Code of Civil
Procedure has been allowed, it was held that no
appeal by the auction purchaser would lie, in
asmuch as no appeal Was given by section 588,
nor did the case fan within· the purview of
section 244, of the Code.

!., t, ~, ~? All. ~(fi qisseo..teg (r9.'\\,..
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If the Court comes to the oonolusion that the
main original qbject for which the cqmpany was
forn'ed has substantially failed or that the sub
-stratum of the company is gone it will consider
-that it would be just and equitable to wind up
the company and will make an order for its

.compulsory winding up. 1'he Court would not
be justified in making a winding up order
·merely ou the ground that the Company has
made losses and is likely to make further losses.

Mul Kunwar v. Cbattar singh. 1. L. R. 30 Aft 430.

Indian Limitation .Ad (XV of 1877), Schedtde II
Article 116-sale--deed, failure of consideratum.

A registered deed of sale contained a covenant
to the effect that in the event of a purchaser
losing any part ()f the property he would be en
titled to a refund of the consideration and to
damages-held that a suit for a refund of a pro
portionate part of the consideration and damages
was governed by art, u6, and not by art 97, of
the second Schedule to the Indian Limitation
Act, 1877. .

Ram Charan Vas v. Gaya .Prasa.d I. L. :R. 30 All. 42Z.

Indian Limitation Act {XV oj 1877) section 19
guardian and "minor.

Khashaba v. Chandra Bhagabai I. L. R. 32 BoPl. 441.

Transfer of p.roperty Act (IVai 1882) section·s 122 and
"123-Gift-examination of witness on Commission-Frac.
~-.tice.

Held by Bane,.ji and Bicha..ds, J. J,-that
when a guardian acting :within the scope of his
authority and for the henefit of a minor makes
an acknowledgment of a debt] such acknow..

1. L, R. 20 All, 392 followed·ledgment is by an .agent duly authorized in this
behalf and gives a fresh start for the computation

On registration the dead of gifP wou).d "perate lof limitation.
·as from the date of the exeoution.

A gift of immoveable property duly made
."nd 'accepted is not invalid merely because the
-registration of the deed a! gift took place after
,the death of the donor.

On remand by the RighGourt for the deter
mination of certain issues the District "Court

-sent down the case to the first Court in order
'~hat the evideuce migh.t be taken there. The
evidence of the plaintiff was taken on commis
~ion. Reid that the defeuJant was in no wise

.;aggrievedby the procedure followed. .

1. L. R. 26 All. 528 dissented from,

Pe,. Stanley G. J.-(dissentient) The relation
of guardian and ward resembles rather that of a
trustee aad cestui-que.trust than that Of princi..'
pal and-arent. A guardian cannot be consider~d

the authorized agent of his ward for the pur·
poses of making an acknowldgment of·a debt ,on
behalf of his ward within the meaning of se~tion

'19 of ·the Indian Limitation Act, i877. .

CJl1ector of Mlrzspur v. Dawan SLng1;J. :J.~.:R.. 20
All. 400. A.ppaya •. .Rangyya.~. L.ll. 81 A{a~. 4J9.

Uuder. sections ,6la'ud 68 of the Trausfer
.of Pro,perty Act the .~ortg?gee is ~n~~led 19 an
9rd~.r that the .mor~ga,ged :pr9perty .or a sufficient
pact thereof should bo sold on default of
payment.

A registered 'mortgage bond prpvi<:led fllat
""hould there be any loss iu recovery oJ the
amouIit -due or ~indelivet.y'of:possession of the

-mortgaged land, lhe mortgage.e would hvve
~)ower to realise fhe aI1).Ount ~ecured Jby the bond

.:either from :the person aT JrQrn the :property, Whe,purdhasericannot dIctimsuch.?- right un~er
moveableo-immoveab'le, of'fhe·debtoi, 'or from 'Section.'S,1 or 56 6t the Transfer of Property
'thepro.pcrty mor~gaged-'heId-that,toasnit,upon J\ct as the fqrmer applies only to second mort
'the foregoing <:onvenant Art: .n!6, SCh. 11, 'tio ..g'!gees and :the 'latter confers such .eight only
lhe Inman 'Lim'itation Act, XV of !1:8n, applieil. '''las :agaiust -the seIler;"

,.Limitation Act (XV of)$.S1JJ Schedule 11, Article 116- T'fClmjtf' oj P-ropdrty .Act, 8~C8. 56, 67J 81, 8B-marshaUing.
-;personat convcnant in a mortgage.
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Venkataramuna Iyer 1). Gompertz 1. L. R. 31l\'1ad.
425.

]}[()'ftgagor aad mortgagee-Tramjer of P'1'IJperty Act, sees.
$5 and 51.

In a suit brought on a mortgage, where all the
parties interested are before th'~ Court, it is the
duty of the Court, if it can, to make a decree
which will deal finally with all the questions
raised in the suit and preclude further litigation
to enforce rights arising out 'of the mortgacres in
question in the suit. b

\i\!here the prior mortgagee sues for and ob.
tains a decree for sale withc~ut making the
second mortgagee a party and hImself purchases 
the property in execution, a purchaser: of the
property from him cannot claim the value of
imp:ovements from the second mortgagee under
se~tlOn 5[ of the Transfer of Property Act in a
SUIt by the second mortgagee to enforce the
rights under his mortgage.

A mortgagee of property has the right to
bring to sale all buildings on such property,
whetbef erected before or subsequent to the
mortgage.

r. L. R. 20 Mad. 120 followed.

Narasimha Bas 1:'. Gangaraju. I.L.R 31 Mad. 431.

Indian Limitation Act (XV of IB77) Schedule II
Arictte. 29, 49,62J 120. 1

Plaintiff sued for recovery of proceeds of sale
of m~veabje p.roperty wrongfully attached and
soldJ In executIOn of dependantls decree against
One defendant.

~eld (San~aran Nair J. dissenting) that the
SUIt fe~l wlt~m Arts. 29 or 49 of Schedule II of
the LImItatIon Act, that limitation becran to
run from the date of the wrongful seizure.

b
.

Por Sankaran Nair, J.-That Art. 62 or 20
applied. The wrong complained of was the
payment to the defendants of the sale proceeds
to which the plaintiff was entitled. .

Per Sir Arnold White, O. J.-The provision
of section ;;83 of the Code hy which a claimant
may establish his 'ight to property- attached,
cannot have the effect of postponing the ~ime

\vhen limitation begins to rUI;\ or of suspending
tifI}e when limitation has begar. to run.

Chana Swami 'tI. Padala Anandu 1. L. R. 31 Mad. 439

Lieu of purchaser oj lM"ld paying off mortgage.

A purchaser of land, who, while in possession
of the land purchased, pays of an encumbrance
on it, is entitled, where his purchase is found
invalid, to stand in the shoes of the rnortaacreo
whom he has paid off. b b

1. L. R. 21 Mad. 143 followed.

Subramanian Chetty, 1J. Veerabadran Chatty I.L.R.
31 Mad. 443

Civil Proceattre Code, Section559.

W·here a defendant has been exonerated, and:·
there is no appeal against so· much of th,e decree
as exonerates him, he cannot be brought, qn re:-
card under section 539 of the Code of Civil
Procedure, Act-XlV of "18112.

Srinavasa Raghava Dinshadhar v. Rang~\Sallii·'
Aiyangar I. L. R. 31 Mad. 452.

,Indian Limitation Act (XV of 1871), Schedule II, Arti.
cle 116,

A suit to recover money on a convenant in a
registered document is not a suit for specific
performance, but f~r damages, and falls wi thin
art. 116 and not 1 '3 of the Limitation Act.

The rule that in actions for damages for
breach of convenant of title in a sale t.he brcadl
must be held to have occurred as a~ld from the
date of sale, does not apply when there is;),
special contract.

Valia Paugb Achan v. M.arutlm Vn(:n~ KlI\'Ultdau
1. L. R. 31 Mad. 454.

Civil Pl'oceaurc'Code Act \XV oj 18S:t), Section 108.

On a;n a,pplicatiol1 under section. 108: qf th~

Code of Ci'.'"il Procedure by one of several defen...
dants, against all of whom a decree rx-parte had
been passed, the court ought not to s'et aside
any part of the decree which does lIOt affect the
defendant applying but only affects those ddell"
dants who have not applied. -
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Duraisami Reddi v. Mutbial Reddi, 1. L. R. 31 I In the matter of Hira.ta.l Navalmm.. 1. L. R. 32 Born.
~lad. 458. ! 605.

Guafdim~ and minor-Oivil Procedure Code Act (XIV a!
J882, Section 622.,

A bond executed by the guardian of a minor
as such but which contains only a personal con
venant to pay a;nd does not charge the minor's
estate, will nevertheless be binding on the minor
if it is executed for a pre·existing debt which is
binding on him, .

A mistaken view of law by the lower court is
no ground for the interference of the High

,Court under section 622 ot the Code of Civil
Procedure unless such a mistake was a result of
a defective trial.

K~PPQKanan v. Thirungnana Sammiuidam Pillai,
1. L: H &1 Mad. 4u1. .

Er;iilence Act (l of 1872) Section 116-henamidar
~ncilordand tenant.

A tenant is not estopped from denying th~

title of a plaintiff who is a henam ider for the
real landlord. A henamidar1 as such} has no
right to ~ue unless he can show a legal right to
sue under the general law.

Stamp .Act (I I of 1899) .Act 23.

Where by a document the executing party,
purporting to be entitled to a share in a going
Pressing Factory, transfers absolutely the whole..
of that share to the other person interested in
the factory in consideration of a certain sum,
the document is a conveyance on a sale of
property.

Dbirajlnl v. Hormasji 1, L. R. 32 Born. 534.

Practise-Expa1tc decree.

It is not open to a plaintiff to obtain an
ex~parte decree before the returnable date men
tioned in the summons.

Aga S!J.eralu v. Bai Kulsum Khanum, I. L. R. 32
BOill.540.

Mahomedan Law-Shiah branch-Sltccessio1~S.

The heirs by consanguinity under the Shia
Law of inheritance fall into three classes. Sue..
scession in the third class, like that in the first
and second class, is par stirpes and not per
capita.

13ank of Bombay 'V. Suleman Somji, 1. L. R. 32 Born.
4u7. '

.Gammon law l'ight of memb61" of ~ corpol'ation to i'l8peet
books ojtne corporation-a unit of mandamus.

An applicant for a "Vrit of mandamus is not
entitled to succe~~ un.less be show.s c1earIy that
he has the specIfic nght to enforce which he
ac;ked for the interference of the court and that
he has claimed the exerCise of tnat ~ight and
none other, and that his claim had been refused.

Held that the result of .the authori,ies as to
the nature and extent of the co~mon law riO"ht
which every niember of a corporation has;;:' to
~nspect the documents of the corporation \va')
that the privilege of inspection was confined to
cases w here. the member of the corporation has
in vie'v some definite right or object of his own
and'to those documents '''hich ten.! to iIlustrat~
such right Or object.

Parashram v, Bl1lmukand, 1. L. R. 32 Bom. 573.

mvil P'J'ocedMc Code -Sections SIl, 312, 244 (c)

Certain property ,vas sold in execution of a
decree against the applicant. He applied to the
Court seeking to have the sale set aside On the
ground that no notice had been issued to the
arplicant under section 248 of the Court of Civil
Procedure and that in consequence the property
was sold at an undervalue, The application
was dismissed by the Lower Courts,

Held that the application did not faIl' under
section 3 I I and the order dismissing the same
did not corne within seetio:l 3I2 of the Code.

Held, further that the'order fell \vithin section
244 (c) of the Code and was appealable as a
decree.

The words publishing or cond~eting in section
31I of the Code refer respectIvely to the pro
clamation sale under section 287 and to the
actioll of the officer by whom the sale was held.
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The sale took place eight years after decr"e.
Held, t.hat as no notice was issued to the appel
lant the order of both the lo\ver Courts· must be
'reversed and the sale set aside.

Bipin Behari !VIitter tl. Bibi Zahra? 1. L. R. 3;;
Cal. 10.7.

L~mitationAct (XV of 1887), AftiJ;le 1i9.

If an application for execution of a .decreee
be made under the influence of a bO'lla fide
mistake' aeainst a dead persoll, though that
application cannot be acted' UpOD, still it is an
application in aid of execution within the
mea-iling cf art. 1'19, clause 4 of·the Limitation
Act (XV of (877), which Saves the execution
of the decree from being time barred.

I. L. R. 20 Cal. 388 followed.
I. L.R. 19 All 337 dissented.

Raian! Komar Dass 1.1. Gour Kisharc Sbaba

Tra.nsfer of Property ,tiet-SectiGU 53-partIal failure of
.con~ideration. '

\Vhere in rnbrtage bond two cOIisiderations
are stated, One of which. is valuable and is
separable from the other,' effect may be given
to the instrument to the_extent of the amount
of the consid~ration tha:t' is valuable, and to
that extent the transaction cannot be regarded
as fraudulent.

Nageil<lrabala Debya v. Tarapada Achatjee. 1. L. R
:35 ICal.106f. .

Li~itatton Act (XV of i877).-Scction 22.

TranSsfet of a prO forma defendant to the
<'ategoryof the plaintiff after the period of
limitation ,does not amount to adding a new
plainfiff within the meaning of section 22 of
tbe Limitation Act (XV of 1817.)

·Rash .Bchary Lsl 11. tEmperor, I. :L. R. 35 CaL 107'6.

Criminal P1'oc.du1'c Code.-Section.s 96,98, 190,V), 153}'

·t'he :issue of a search warrant 'under ·seCtion
'96 of the trilI)inal F.rocedute Code, when there
is. no :jrives'tigation-, inqu'iry, trial,. Qt other
proceeding unde-r the CO'de,as tis mentioned "in

section 94, pending at the time, is illegal, thougt
the magistrate had received information of thE
commission of the offence, but had not actec
judically on it, when he issued such warrant.

If, however, he subsequently takes cognizanc(
u~der secti6h 190 (I) (e) and then re·issues thf
warrant,·it is legal.
. A warrant illegally issued under section 96
cannot be treated as valid under section 98 b)
the operation of section 537 of the Code .

.The information on which a magistrate takes
cogniz~mce under, section J 90 (I. (ej must be
recorded.

I. L. R. 22. Bam.. 949.} {allowed.
I. L. R. O. W. N. 775.

ROhimuddi Howldhar tl. Emperor, 1. L. R. 35 oal.
1093.

, Magirlrate-iaitne.!s.

Where a magistrate has once issued sum..
monses for processes he is bound to have the
proce:sses enforced before disposing of the '('asP'.

Govindaranee Dasee v. Brinda Ranee Dasee
1. L. R. 35 Oal. 1104.

:Land Acquisition. Act {I of 1894) Se~t\on 3I-Civil
ProcedM'c Code Sr.dion 622.

A district Judge has no jurisdiction· to order a
refund of money paid by a Collector under the
Land Acquistion .Act without any irregularity
apparent at the time and without any order from
the Civil', ourt and an application under section
622 of' the Civil Procedure Cod-e against ~his

order lies.

DebfPrasad Bhag.t v Nagar Mall 1. L...:R. 35
Cal. 1109.

Criminal breach oj trust-Penal Code.

.... .partner ,is -liable to be ,called :upon for
an account of the expenditure. of the money,
\vhich he has received, and it is ope'n to him to
spend the money received by him "ndloaccount
for it in dealing with the p~rtner~bip.

Where .It was not satisfactorily madinut .fbit
this was .not done, and could -not. be made out il;1
'the absence of ;pro:perclemand ;for accounts:I-t
,vas held :that there was nO dishOnest .conver
sion, .whiCh' wOtild justify his c<;nv·fetion under.
section 406 oJ the Penal Code.
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Mr. Justice Moore was of the class to which
these few belong.

There was a proposal that members of the
Bar shou.ld get a tablet to his memory placed in
sO~ne conspicuous part of the· new Chief Courh

building. We hope that this proposal, or some
thing similar, will be carried through. We can..
not begin our career in the new bU1Tding by
anything hetter than by haviilg something
before us which will always keep fresh in our
mind. the memory of a mali whose life had

===================:; Ithrown so much credit on his kind and was an

example which all who believe in ideals may
imitate with advantage.

By the death of Mr. J nstice Moore we have

, lost one of the finest combinations of t·he judge,
the gentleman and the scholar that adorned any
90n~t of law. The tribnte paid to his memory
by the local judioiary aud the Bar in the Chief
Court is the best proof of the high esteem in
which 'the late judge was held by the official and
lay pnblie. Eloqnenee as the outcome of tmth
and sincerity ,'ras never better exemplified than
in the speech made by the Chief J ndge on
that o'eeasion. Addiug lUnch to what was then
said will be superfluous. Unfailing courtesy,
kindness, and patience, an intense sense of fes

pOllsibilitYI unswerving indepe-ndellce, a desire
alway's to do right-these, are qnalities ,.hich
are found to some exte:q,t in many men. To
possess them all) and to posse§js tllem in Sllch a
h,igh degree is to achieve greatness. This is the
lot, of very few and is beyond all prais~.

THE following sentence in the letter of the
Bar Library Association has, it a,ppears, caused
a great deal of annoyance to Burnl.ese--gentlemen
in the service and in tIle profession. Discussing
the Special Powers I\{agistr~~e, the letter s~ys:

"it is anomalous little short of scanda.lous, to
have a Burmese Magistrate ,fl,ctually sitting in
Rangoon invested with thesepowers and trying
cases not punishable with death." It is un
donbtedly an unhappily-worded sentence, but it
is obvious reading the w1101e pahlgraph that
the reference is not intended as- a- reflexion on
the Bnrmese Magistrats personaIry or upon the
Burmese community, but that it is a criticism
of a system of which the only instance iu
Rangoon, in which special powers in fact are
exeroised by any Magistrate is the one mentioned

As all letters addre~sedupon any subject by the
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Bar Associafiion arc more 01' less specimens of the

.Mosaic ~l.rt in litorature, such Oyci'sights are not

entirely unpardona.ble.

iN September 1907 we discnssed in these
eolumns that section 41 (b) of the Lower Burma
i'own and 'tiliage Lands Act, which deprives
Civil Court~. of jurisdiction over all cases in
respect of land in which Government is intel·e.t
ed, was uncons~tutional, inasmuch as if con·

travened. the. provisions of a statute, and that
therefore these Courts were not bound by it.
W'- are glad that the point has been taken
in a.n appe'a:h ~nd after D.l:gumcllt before D. divi
sional Bench o(the Chief COUl", has been refer
red to a full Bench. We understand that it is
fixed for hearing on the 15th of Noyemher.

A GREAT deal of inconvenience is caused to

members of the B",r because the District Magis
tr",to. though he expects advocates to be
present, does not sit on the bench between
10-30 and 11. "'.m. according to the rules made
by his pl'ed'ecessor, for the purpose of receving

compl~nts and petition~, and afterwards distri
buting them to the \Tanous Magistrates in
proportion to the numbers of cases aetually
on their files. We have no bouht that the
Magistl'ates wust also be much inconvenienced.
'They must· either wait until the complaints
~l,re received by them or go on with other work

in order' to ,give it up a few minutes later to
proceed with the complaints. In either case,
this is unsatisfactory and we hope that the
practice of M. Levison's time will he reyerted
to in the interest both of adYocates and Magis
trates.

IN tllC matter
respects, the two

of costs, as in ~any at·her
Courts on the 01'iginal Side

present an interesting contrast. On tIle same
dny in onc Court an advocate is gl"3rntp.d one

gold mohur costs for which for exactly the same
kind of work five gold molmrs are allowed in the
other. As the matter of costs, like the quality of
mercy, is twice blest in tha.t it blesseth him that
gives and him that takes, gran'ing them on
moro rational lines than these two extremes
indicate will prubably meet with ·more general

approval.

IF there are any rules which require caroIul
l:evision, thoy are those relating to costs. The
only sal)ction they have is that of their hoary

antiquity.

Perhaps the Rules Committee which some day
may be formed, if all goes well, will remedy tho
defects and bring them more into conformity
with the present conditions of practice. The
soale was fixed during that harmless epoch in
the history of local advocacy when advocates
managed to obtain their fees irrespective of what
the Oourt allowed. But now that the litigating
public has become somewllat more enlightened,
the tendency is for their fees to correspond mOre
with the Court scale, and unless the latter is
formed on a more liberal basis, the remllneratitm

of advocates is bound to be very low in pl'opor·
tion to the work inyolved.

As we have pointed out before, this low scalo
does not affect the adYoc.ates alone. It also
affects the Court, becanse work whieh may be
done in chambers preliminary to the hearing is

ordinarily not dODO hy them, a·nd a good deal of
the Oonrt's time has to be wasted. If
separate costs weie allowed fOt· interloeutory
work we have no doubt that tho Cour~ will be
able to dispos.e of many cases in half tho timo
,hat it now takes. Facts and documents which
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may, £or instanco,. be admitted in correspondence the same position as tho .Judge, and they arB

ha.ve to be proved in Conrt, just because a-avo- entitled to have all the papers before them

cates have no time which they may devote to which the latter has when ho is hearing the
corrc:,spondenco not paid for by the losing party. same oases,

MANY instances 'have recently happened in

which witnesses have received what is nothing
short of a practical C ragging' at the hands of
the Judge, and scenes which throw litt,le credit

upon the dignity of the Court have actually

taken place. It is needless to describe or
comment upon these incidents. Assuming the
highest degree of provocation to t118 Judge on
the part of the most perjuring witness, we are
una.ble to see that outbursts of anger or of

passion are otherwise thau wholly out of piac".
in a Cour~ of law especially a COllt't of supe1'i~r

jurisdiction. The following passage from the

Lower Burma Courts Mannal (p. 282), is so
much to the point, that we cannot resist the
temptation of reproducing it :-

MR. I. G. LLOYD, I.C.S., Registrar, Chief Court

has been transferred to the Home Depart
ment, .Government of India. The Chief Court
has lost a.n able officer, who was extremely clear~

headed' and conscientious in his work. Members
of the Bar always found him courteous and
obliging whenever they had occasion to deal
with him.

After the inJispensable qualifications of learn

ing an~ honesty, we think that the next most
important reqnisite in a J nc1goo is courtesy and
patience. A very small ebullition of impatience
may seem to be a trifling matter and very venial
on the part of a ,Ycaried Judge after hours of
silence and attention, but it may be fl, great

mat·ter to the young advocate in whose memory
it mr~y rankle to his dying c1ay, or to the litigant;

~HEN mem1;>ers of the Ba.r ~re appoint- who returns to his village with a feeling that hi&
ed commission~rs or a~bitrators, the Assistant case has not been patiently hea,rd. Especially is
Registrar objects to sendiug them the whole of this patience and courtesy necessary when
the record or all the exhibits, even on the app1i~ witnesses are under examination. Vory few

cati.~n of both the parties to the suit or proceed~ persons are able to give perfectly clear answers
ing, for their use..We know of no authority in I in a witness~box. A littk' trepidation is a
supp~rt of the Assistant Registrar's view, which' healthy sign. Men are nervous upon very little.
is apparently accepted hy the Hon'ble Judges. cause. Cashiers in a bank know that a large
We contend that commissioners and arbitrators, majority of persons who approach the bank.

when cases are refened to them, are in exactly COllnter are painfnlly nervonrs. Much more SQ

MR. G. SCOTT, I.C.S., District Judge of Ba,ssein

has bee)1 withdrawn to the Secretariat and
placed on special dnty. It is a pity that as

soon as an offic\3l' begins to acquire some
exp~rien~e ~~ a J.t;ldge and promises to turn out
an able jnqioial officer, he should be captured by
theex,;imti;"e' authorities. We do not wish to

I , •

propose any method of administration which

would inte"fere with the {>rospects of any

civilian, blJt :w~ protest against a system which

does not permit of an officer remaining in the
jlHlicial department without injuring his pros

pects·, in the service, and which makes his
tr"nsfcr to another department so absolutely
necessary.
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pro?a.bly in view of the possibility of:1 chang
political opinion in Engla,nd rightly pub i
in a form in which it's fabo lUay nob depen I

on the polibical charl:wter of any subsequen
government whioh lUay deal with it.

There is' little which may be added to tb
document. If there is representation 011 th
same subject by the Local n"r, or any othe
public body, two points, however, lilay be mol'
elaborately discussed. FirsG, it is not enough tl
show from figures that the present commercia
position of R"ngoon compares favorably wit]
th"t of the Presidency towns possessiug Charter
ed High Courts. It is more necessary ~n(

possible in our opinion to show from figures tha
the Rangoon of the present day is far mol"
advanced than some of the Pl·esic.lency town!
were when they obtained their earlier charLer!
and their Supreme Courts. It may also b,
shown that the "rate at which the commercia
prosperity of Rangoon during the last thirt)
years has increased is higher than that oj
Madras, and that it was probably as high a,
that of Bombay and Calcutta towards the emI 01

the 18th century when the latter obtained it',
Supreme Court, and the earlier part of the
last centnry when Bombay obtained it's first
charter establishing a Supreme Court.

HISH COURT OR GIllEi' COURT.

'when a man has to sta.nd in a witness-box beforo
a crowded court. If to the searching questions

of the advoc~te r.nd the rapid tones of the inter
preter there is added an angry stare or an
exclamation of impatienc~ from the Judge, the

unhappy witness loses what little wits he had.
This patience in the Judge is the more necess..
ary when he believes that the witness is giving

false testimony. Instead of uttering ejaculations
which detract from his dignity, let the Judge

quietly and fully record the false evidence. It
will be so much the worse for that witness when
he comes to be tried for perjury that the Judge
wrote down his words instead of upbraiding the
witness, and it will have a much more permanent
effeGt.A good quill pen and a sheet of foolscap
are..much more potent weapons to confound the
ovil:-il:oer than are land denunciations and righte
o~s- indignation. Also, it is more consonant
with-an. orderly trial, because the Judge is not
supposed to express an opinion nntil tlie whole
case is before him.

THE admirable memorial of the citizens of
Rangoon to Lord Morley, asking for a Oharter·
ed High Court for this Province) is an un
mistakeable proof of the fact that Burma is no
longer in that happy state of somnolence it. Secondly, it is not enough to show that with.
which she ha,d been indulging during the last holding a Chartered High Court from this
half cen'tury. It is true that Burma is essentially Province is politically unwise, but it lUuSt dso

u~p~.Iitic~~l ~ven for an o!-,iontal country. In the be shown that it is politically unnecessar~~
preient 'state of politics, both in India and in Burma is an extraordinarily peaceful province.
E.ngiand, perhaps this is no reflt3xion upon the The, nat~onal instinct is undoubtedly against war
fife ,of the people in Burma. It is therefore not of any kind. Political turbulence, which, in a
to be wondered at that this memorial is pecu- Province like the Punjab., may become dangeroJS
liarly free from political bunkum ,of all kinds and ·if the hands of the execubive were weakened by
is a correct expression, npt only of the views of an independent judiciary, i~ utterly absent at
the public, but of the state of public life in . this the present day, and, judging by the past, is not

:province. The fraIljers of ,he dOCIlIllelJ' qav:e I likely to become ,prominen, in ,he future.
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We hope that the· Bm' Assooiation will now
take up the ques,ion and represent it to the
Secretary of mate from the point of view of
lawyers. An exposion, if it 'were possible) from

the Hon'ble Judges themselves, of the present
sys'em, its defects and its cnre (by the estltblish

ment of a Chartered High Com") will be a
timely and an appropriate addition to these
representations.

II JlIlliCIAL APPOiNTMENT.

HISTORY OF THE CHIEF COURT.

The easy. but objectionable methods of

autocracy which in Burma are extended even

to the administration of justice have probably

reached their .high water mark in the appoint
ment of Mr. Cecil Lowis, I.e.S., as a judge of
the Chief Court. The Government was so con
scious of the weakness of its position that it took
the unusual precaution of adding that the new
judge was to act only up to the sixth of Sep
tember, that is to say for a period of less than
two months. If the Government plead:; the
short space of time during which the appoint~

ment is to last as a Justification in itself ''\'e

fail to understand the logic or even the expedi~

iency of the plea. If the appointment had been
for a IonO'er period it mio-ht have been arguedo '0

with some degree of plausibility, though the

highest Court of law is scarcely a place for
experiment} that the new judge would in time
acquire the necessary experience to discharge
his functions properly. Where, however, there
is no experience and no time to acquire any
0.' the work which a judge is suddenly called (1)
upon to perform, it requires the most unblushing
optim\sm to believe that the appointment is
either· wise or calculated to promote the public

15ooQ.

In August last \vhen !VIr. Lowis was appointed

officiating Additional Judicial Commissioner of
Upper Burma, where all kinds of judicial alloma~
lies are legalized} we protested against the

principle of his ap~ointment. VVe then pointed
out that between 1887 and Ig08, Mr. Lowis had
exercised purely judicial functions for the space
of only nineteen days, when he officiated as
Additional Sessions Judge of Pegu from the

18th August to 7th September, Ig02. We also
stated that between Ig00 and 1908, he had been
employed on special duty on the census opera~

tions here <l:nd·in Egypt, and as Superintendent,
Gazetteer Revision, Maymyo; that between 1888

and 1897, he ,vas in the Judicial Commissioner's
Court (probably in some ministerial capacity) and
Under Secretary to the Chief Commissioner;
that the only time when besides the nineteen
days in Pegu} he might have performed any
judicial duties} was when, he was Deputy Comw

missioner in Upper Burrda, between J897 and
19°0, when ea:: officio} he might have done som~

work as District Judge. It may now be added

to this history that Mr. Lowis acted as Additional
Judicial Commissioner, from August to November
IgOl), . since which time up to now he has

officiated as Commissioner, and, ex officio a,s
Divisional Judge, ~1eiktila.

It is unpleasant to have to discuss twice with ..

in the space of a single year, the merits of an.
individual officer, especially of the stamp of
Mr. Lowis, who combines great literary ability
with conscientiousness, and an· unusual capaw

city fot taking pains. Without being guilty
of the grossest flattery or of possessing the
most perverted mind we .cannot, however, state

that the history of his services.as sketched above
is such as to qualify him for the office of a Chief

Court Judge even for the length of two months.

The GoyernmeQt :h4s n~ right to place anyone
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even for a day in a position where it is possible! India,_ Its ~veakness, moreover, is not !h,c weak
'h t ' dO bI ronO" ma)1 be done either to! ness of mfancy alone but the we:.kness( a lrreJ"!lc la e 'v <:> I . . .. d"

, t' pe~sons If the new J'udo-c occaSIOned by wrong methods of JudIcIal a millIS-men s proper le~ or _.. b

sits on a Divisional Bench of the Court with the tration and app::ncllt absence of any sens~ of

Chief Judo-e amaDO" other casf'S, under the rules responsibility, in making the appointment of
~ , ~

of the Appellate Court, he will deal with (I) I judges, on the part of our administrators,

appeals and references in the case of persons on In order that even the most ardent apologists
whom sentence of death ha5 been passed; (2) of the Government or of the Chief Court· may
revisions in which a sentence of <Jeath could be not consider that these statements are exaggera~

passed by the Court; (3) first appeals (rom tions, we think it necessary to recall a few facts
original decrees (including those on the in the history of this Court. Withtn the space

original side of the Chief Court) and ordcrs of '}f eight years, we have had (our Chief Judges

Divisional and District Courts; (4) second, the Hon'ble Mr> Copleston, the. Hon'ble Sir
appeals in cases exceeding Rs. 3,000 in value; Herbert Tbirkell White, the Hon'ble Sir Harvey
(5) matters connected with appeals to His Adamwn, and the Hon'ble Sir Charles Fox,
Majesty in Council. If he. sits alone he will Y"·e averaO'e length therefore of their service

• .AJ b. J J

decide all kinds of second Civil appeals orreVl.. .has b~en about two years. This alone is

sions under Rs. 31000 in ~alue and ~~i~inal probably ~~, a parallcl in the annals of
appeais ana reVIsions not oeclded by a DIvISIonal British Courts, A ·~d. enough to disCre~it

Bench uhd~r the above ru.les. To say that any completely any institution such as a Court of

judge who has had little or no previous experi-. Law in which stability is some proof of
ence of his work can handle these cases without efficiency. Two of the Ch:ef Judges were

the possibility of doing irreparab;e wrong is an promoted to high executive posts within a spac~

argument too absurd to deserve any com- of two years (19~5"06)-a fact which is not
ment. Administering justice in this fashion is likely to promotc the prestige of the Court
withholding it entirely. If the Government was or inspire confidence in its honesty. Our fir~t

unable to find a more suitable officer, it would Chief Judge had little over two years' Judicial
have been. far more expedient to have made no experience before his appointment to the Chief

appointment at all for two months, We are Court, having acted as Judicial Commissioner,
used by now to the law's delays and one ju]ge Lower Burma, from 4th September 19.08, up to
less on the bench would have meant no more the ·time of his later appointment on the 1nth
than a slight increase of arrears ~n the Appellate April 1900. \\1 e are, of cour;ie

J
excluding such

Side. mixed experience as he may have' acquired

The Chief Court of Lower Burma has been a either ao Deputy Commissioner or as Commis_
signal failure. Its existence is an anachronism .. sioner, because we ha\'e nO b3.sis for'estimating

( d d l'ts value or its extent without ramblin2' into tLe"Its origin was unworthy of Government, oun e . '-'

as it was upon the dread of the independence dOUbtful regions of pure abstraction, Subject
of a Chartered High Court, Its history has to this reservation the second Chie'f judge

.. h·ad about (our )'ears' and the fh·ird Chi~.freflected little credit on ,it, because it is and has .
, B" h J"udg·e, a little over two years' previous fudicial·been the weakest of Superior Courts III ntIs
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After the jut·y h.d been empanelled, :M:r.
Solomon, Clerk of the Cour~, drew the a.ttention
of His Lordship to the faeo that one of the
jurors ha.d a squint in one of his eyes and
that therefore he was an incomplete ma.n and
disqualified from sitting on a special jury.
After much argument, the ConI" ruled that, in
view of the scientific phenomenon that most of uS,
though possessing two eyes, commonly see with
only ono, if the juror gave an undertaking that
he would keep the defective eye shut during the
trial, he wonld be allowed to sit on the jllry.
rl'he undertaking vms duly given by the juror
and recorded bO' Mr. Solomon.

:11:1'. Sergeant Dum Dum then opened the case
for the plaintiff: My Lord and gentlemen of
tho jUl'y,-This is the most extraordinary case
'hat .,·er fen to the lot of mitn to handle. As
it develops yOll will be carried back to the time
when the first man, on whom we-of course I
include yon, gent.lemen of the jury, and My
Lord-his SOIlS have shed so much glory, saw the
tight of day. Yun will see how, in the Garden of
Eden, when out' great ancestor was yet innocent,
there grew in a neglected corner, to which-let
ns be thankful-the arch enemy of mankind had
I1P access, a plant then known as cutumis satimw,
of which the fruit, littterly known as
"cucumber," is the descendant in the right
line. * * Suffice it to s'y, gentlemen of the
jury, and 1vlO' Lord, that after the d~str\lction

------------,-----~---~-

experience. If the Civilian Chief Judges had Iviolation of duty to this Prov.in~e. Unless it
only this experience to recommend them for wakes u~ .and ~eeps a :nore v~gllant eye ~pon

their posts, it is superfluous to add that tb.e the adm1ll1stratlOll of tllls Prov~nce, thc~e l~ ~1Q

Civilian Puisne ]udO'es had even less expen· doubt that before long the whole of our Judicial
ence b~forc their ~appoil1tments. The l~st system will come into discredit or even be
two Civilian appointments, that of Mr. JustIce r(dlced to utler contempt.
Parlett) and that of Mr. Justice Lowis, illustrate
this fact in a stH! more accentuated form. The
former "had only about six months' previous
judicial exp~rience as we pointed out i? our
last number. The previous judicial experIence
of the latter we have already sufficiently
discussed.

The only moral that we can draw from these
faels is that the Local Gvernment has hiled to
realize its responsibilities and that the Govern
ment of India has been utterly indifferent to
th~ administration of this Province, except in
punctually drawing out the surplus revenues of
Burma. The attitude of apparent indifference
assumed by the Government of India_ is culpable
to a degree. In making or sanctioning some of
these appointments, it has been guilty of gross

V\TE copy the following extracts from the
report of a State rrl'ial written b,r an eye witness,

Smith VB. Brown.
Th~ history of the app?intment ?f. Barri~ter Suit for the recovery of a cucumber) or) in

J~dges, ~oes not present ill our OpU110H a. ess . the alternative) £10
1
000 damaO'es.

dIsmal pIcture. One of the first two BarrIster I . 0 .•

judges, Mr. Justice Bigge, was never a Barris.ter Coram: Damel C. J., and a speCIul Jury.
except in .p.ame._ He was called in 1891, whIlst Fo)" Plaintiff-Sergeant Dum Dutu.
he ~vas actually serving as a );t~g: of the Court For Defendant-Sergeant Samson AgOllistos
of Small Causes! Rango?n. 1hIs IS perhaps t~e I-Ierculeus.
only instance III all hIstory we can recall In

which a Barrister, wh.:> has not been at the Bar
even for a day, has been appointe~ to the Bench
as a Barrister Judge. We should not be
surprised if this was made a prC'cedent one day
for the appointment of a Civilian who has been
called' to the Bar tive years, as olle of the
Barrister jlld(1"es of the Court. Four out of six
appointmcptsb havc been held by judges w~ose
pr~yious 'experience was derived in Courts of

"" Small Causes. The Bar Association has fully
discussed this subject in their letter to the Local
Government, which is repro..:1uced in another
column, and we have nothing to add to it, except
this that of all principles of selecting Barrister
Judges, that of taking them from the Courts of
Small Causes has been proved beyond reasonable
doubt to be the least happy. Environment has
once more been shewn to be of as great
importance in the evolution of judges, as in any
othf:r orO"anisms, and has to be reckoned with if
desirabl~results are to be obtained.
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His Lordship -But don't you think, Mr. Ser
geant HOl'culeus, that these defences are incoil..
sistent?

His Lordship.-What do you SeLy, Mr. Ser-
geant Dum Dum? .

MI'. Sergeant Dum Dum.-I admit that wl",t
my learned brothel' 11as said is based ·on {h'st
principles, but I submit, My Lord, theLt it does'

:Ml'. Sergcant IIercnlcus.-I am still more sur..
prized at Your T.1oru::;hip\; questiollJ My Lord..
No authority is necessary in 811pport, Your Lord~

ship might have known. I go upon first princi~

pIes of' the' law. It i" this, My I,ord, that the
most perfect defence::; ill la,w are the most inogi.. ~
cal. My learned brother will bear me out.

of the wonderful Garden of Eden, the only plant His Lordship.-You are quite right. You are
that remained was the one that I have quite right, Mr. Sergeant Dum Dum. Pray go
named * * It flourished in pristine inno· all.

cence, that innocence, which we, gentlemen of .
the jury, had lost long before, until the time of ~1:r. Sergeant Dum D~m p.roceedmg,-;-I was
our great Patriarch Noah * *" Gentlemen, it is tellmg 'you, gentlomen of tho Jury, that, if I had
needless to remind you that our noble ancestor the eVIdence, I conld prove to you that the
Noah, had three sons, who were all duly married J defendant, was a Tl1Hian. As often ~s I demand~
according to the rites of the established church ?d the cucumber, he had the ltUdaclty to refuse
of the time. It is also known that these three It. In Ius statement. of defence he goes so far
Bons and their wives were ainong those who were as wickedly to deny the original trust.
saved in the ark * * But, gentlemen, I am H L d . ..
talking too fast. You must forgive a mail who, is or slllp.-Pl'ay, excuse an mterruptlOn.
fully believing as I do in the righteousness of ·Mr. Sergeant Herculeus, what is your defence.
his cause, is sometimes carried away by his
feelings * .. I must go back a little. The day. IIII'. Sergeant Here-ulens.-We have three
previous to the deluge, with that feminine care defences, My Lord, one botanical and two legal.
which anticipates evil and provides against it, In the former, we say that no cucumber was
the wife of the second of Noall's Sons went for a known to exist in the days of ML Noall. In the
ramble in search of vegetables and fruits to latter, we deny the original" trust and, . in the
support the family in case or necessity * ~ What alternn.tive, we allege that one of our ancestor'S
do you think, gentlemen of the jury, she actual- returned the cucumber to one of plaintiff's
11 did.? You will be surpl'ized.l if I told you, but ancestors, to save him from starvation during
it ia the fact, that ahe plucked the only fruit the Third Orusade.
which grew on the plant I named and carefully
preaer..-ed it until the next day * * When at the
signal given by the P'1,triarch, the members of
the. family,-and the required number cf beasts
and fowls-rushed into the ark, the lady whom I Mr. Sergeant Herculeus-No My Lord, tbey
have mentioned little imagining the effects of appear illogical bnt are not inconsistent.
wl1at she Was doing, passed the cucumber au to
the youngest sOn of Noah and the younger bra- I His Lordship.-If you admit th~,t they "1'0
ther of her husband, to look after and preserve illogical, don't yo\' think they are illegal?
it unto her and her heirs * * Gentlemen} you .
will now' be able to understand h01V this action Mr. Sergeant HOl'culeus.-:-I am sUl'prizctl,
arises. My client Mr. Augustus Synchronius My Lord, at Your Lordsbip'sproposition.
Smith .is the last aud nearest of kiu of this His Lordship.-Can you slIOw lUe any anLhor~
lady and Mr. Sulpicius Brown of her husband's ity, ancient, medieval mouern, iu support of
younger brothel' * * As often as, on be:lmlf 02 your view?
my client, I have demanded this family cUCum
ber the defendant who, if I had the evidence, I
could prove to the hilt is a ruffian-

Mr. Sergeant Herculeus.-:-I object, My Lord,
to J1ly learned brothel' making a statem.ent to
the jury which he is unable to prove aud which
is intended to prejudice the jury.

Mr. Sel'geant DI'mDulU-I protest, My Lord,
against my leatned brother making a sug
gestion that I was trying- to prejudice the jury.
I only said if I had the evidence. It was only
a figure of speech, and ·no figure of speech, ]\1y
:Lord, projudiced an enlightelled jury.
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Mr. Sergeant DuUl Dum.-That will do. That
will do. What is yonr inference from this
l'eselllblauce ?

Mr..Sergeant Dum Dum,-Havo you examin..
ed the defendant?
I Witness.-Yes.

I Mr. Sergeant DUIll Dum.-Applying this test
to him) what is your opinion of him f -

Witns3s.-1 say that his whole appearance is
1"Jhat of a cucumber. His nose looks as if it had
grown in a field. His head is cucumber shaped
so are the tips of his ears. So -are* * '

not apply in tlti:-.: ill::>tul1ce. Your Lordship may 1 1111'. RCJ.'geallt Dnm Dllm.-,~rhcl'c wore you
allow it, in the ·interest of our profe:-;ion, subject Iborn?
to what I rna)' }H~Ye to Srty hereafter. I 'Nitness.-ill a :Held.

~ii~ Lonlship.-Vel'Y well..r willmak: a note 111'. SerO"ctl..nt DLlm Dl1lTI.-\Vhc1'8 were you
of It. Please proceed now WIth your eVIdence. brought up~

J'YIr. Sergeant Dum DLlm.--Th~t is j~st my ~Nitness.-Il1 a field.
difficulty, my Lord. I have 110 dIrect eVIdence" _ . ,
of the ario-inal trus~ but have oYer~wlH311l1il1(T 1Ir. Sergeant Dum Dum. -What dId you hve

o j b ?
cil'cumstantinJ, historical and expert evidence. on
From history I will provo that froUl the days of vVitness.-On field prodnets, air and water.
Noah up to the time of Sir. Tho?1as Browne, !fr. Sergeant Dnffi Dllm,-Where were your
~here was Oll!Y one cucum?cr 111 eXIstence: that ancestors born and brouO'ht up.
It was seen 10 the possessIon of One of defend-, b,

ant's ancestors, and further, that it was admit- "¥Vltness.-All exactly lIke me for 300 years.
ted by the latter that he and his ancestors had Mr. Sergeant Dum Dum.-My Lord, I
lIeld it in trust for the benefit of my client's think I have given quite enough evidence to
ancestors frol11 time immemorial 1\.1:y expert show that he is all expert?
will ~rov~ to ;ron t~at lIe. has made a thorough His Lordship.-Oh yes, quite enough. You
exammatlOll of the habIts, antecedents, and may perhaps ask him' where he studied his
appearance of the defendant, and that the con- scienc~
elusion is irresistable tllat the defendant bears .
unmistalceable marks of being not only in posses~ ~fr. Sergeant Dum Dum.-Where did you
"ior of this cucumber, but of hereditary quali- study 1
tic" which he conld only havc ,tcquired from Wituess.-In a field.
an~eHtorR wIw must luwe possessed it for at Mr. Serg-eant Dum Dum.-Now, Mre~
least 300 years. I Withershanks, from your scientific iuvesti;,.

~.\hifl} YonI' Lorc1::.:hip ,,,ill perceive, connects us g~tions, what do you say is .the action of fruits
with the titnCH of Sir'l'homas Browne. To l.ub- 'and vegetables on human bemgs.
stantiate this, I a1n calling the defendant's valet vVitness.-That every mau, in course of time;
to prove that during Jlis whole life the defendant tends to resemble the particular vegetable· or
has eaten cucumber at each meal: that he fruit or flower he is fond of 01' whose life lie
has grown nothing but cucumliars in his garden, imitates. If this is transmitted from gene.ration
and that on one oG.casion he paid ten shillings to generation the resemblance becoD1es 1110re and
six pen4?e for a cucumber. From tbis inor~ more marked. Look at me, forinstal1ce, I am like
diuate fondness for cUGumber I win ask you) a sun flower; on two stalks, because I and my
'gentlemen of thejury, and you, My Lord, toin£e!' ancestors were brought up in a field on air
that defendant is nndoubtedly in possession of w~ter and field products 1 '
·the cucumber which is claimed by my client.

I will go on now with nJy evidence, :My Lord·
I b6gin with Mr. Withershanks the expert.

Mr. Sergeant Dum Dum.-What ate j'ou?
·WitnlJss.--··-! am an anthropos botallicos.
His T,ordship.-A wlJat 1
Willlcss.-An anthropos botanicos, My Lord.

] II COIlIInOIl IlLllgtlage, 1 aln au expert in botany
tts applied to limn.

1vft.. Sergeant :bUill lJum.-:i3.ow have you
become .a11 expert 1

Witness.-From tho simple faot that I waS
liorn one.
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C1'oss~e~amination :-Mr.
leus ........I will only ask him
My Lord. (To Witness):-

Now, supposing tl1at a man is not born in a
field, that he has never lived on air and water,
that he, or his forefathers, never ate a cucumber
after the discovery of America, and that he him
self llever attempted to imitate a cucumber,

..will you still say that, if that man did resemble

.a cncumber (of course nssuming that the resem
blauce is there), that that was proof that that
man had been brought up in a cucumber
environment?

Witness.-I do not understand your question.
Mr. Sergeant Hercnleus.-I will repeat il;.

(Questiou repeated, no answer. Repeated four
times.)

My Lord, I will ask you to note that the
witness wont answer my question, though it has
been repeated four times. ' I insist upon dis
auswer My Lord. .

His Lordship-Oertainly, certainly. Answer
Mr. Herculeus' question. .

Witness.-I cannot understand it, My Lord.
His Lordship.-Sir, how da"e you say that?

f).'he question is as clear as daylight. ~eo say
that a question is not clearly put is to throw an
aspersion on counsel leat'ned in the law. I
order you to anSW.3r it. Say yes Or no,

Witness-Yes 01' no, My Lord.

His Lordship.-Very well, why couldn't yon
do it before, instead of wasting my time and of
counsel learned in the law? Remember that

(At this point :Mr. Solomon, Olerk of the Oourt, Ii I shall not deal with you so leniently the next
draw the attention of His Lordsl1ip to the fact t·ime you arc obstinate.
that the squint-eyed jurol' Imd surreptitiously * *
looked at the expert with both his eyes. * *

His Lordship.-Tellllim, Mr. Solomon, that After all thc evidcl1ce lmd bee\) filJished ane]
if l1e is again caught I will have to consider 1lr. Sergeant Dum Ur.un and 1111'. Sergeant Her
whether I should not commit him. I am glad, ouleus had addl'csscJ the Court, his Lordship
Mr. Solomon, you called my attention to it.) summed up the case to the jnry.

Witness ........That he must be inordinately fond Gentlemen of the jury." * From these
of cucumber; and that his 'ancestors for the last facts it is quite obvious that the plaintiff, in
300 years must' have been so likewise. His my opinion,. is entitled to sncceed. He has
cOIl?plexion is pure vegetable, Or rather fruit, proved. from history that from the time of N oa:h
and ceuld not have been produced under 300 up to the days of Sir T. llrowne there was only
years of the purest cucumber environment. One cucumber in existence. He has proved

* * * * from other sources that thnt cucumbe~' had
originally belonged to the lady from wllOm he

Sergeant Hercu~ traces his descent, and that it lmd remained
one short question, with the ancestors of the defendau·t in succcs~

sion in trust for tbe benefit of plailltiff's ances
tors. 'fhe expert has shown tllat the defendallt
is suffering from c1LCum~m'ophol)ia, and that that
is a disease wllich caIl be traced to no other
cause than that the cucumher in qIlestion has
beeu with tIle defendant and his ancestors for
over 300 years * * * Mr. Sergeant Hercui:eus
calls my a~telltion to some passages in the book
of Genesis (chap. VI, 19-20) and asks me to hold
that, according to them, thel'e was no cucum
ber saved in Noah's ark.. Gentlemen, it is my
province to direct you in matters of law and
must tell you tilat all Courts of Equity cousider,
and very rightly to my mind, that a man who
quotes scriptures in temporal matters is utterly
unworthy of belief * * * I wonll1 still h,wo
hesitated to believe the plainWf's sl;ory. Dnl; it
is impossible to resist the effect of LIIU entries
dated 1.710, l740, 1770, etc., in f;!IC lIy leaf of
the plaintiff's family nihle, which I:lltow that}
until within a century of tho suit, the legal
representative of the plaint.iff s ancestor paid
to the legal repre5ent"t.ive of the clefend,,,,,t's
ancestor three huH pCIH':C evcry t.hirty yem's
as an hOll'orarinm for pcrforming his duties as
a trnstee * * * I IJavc 110 doubt that these
entries are gcnuinc and ma.de in'the orm.nary
COurse of human a;lfail's. fl'he date of the birth
of every c1lild is entered as soon after its oc(ur"
renee as possible; 80 is that of every marriage
or deal;h in the family, as it ha~ taken place,
either iu the handwriting of the then head of
the family or some One else under his .supcrvi~
sion * * * The defendant, though eaHed upon
by the plaintjff, .has not prodnced his family
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Bible to contl';ultd the plaintiff * * * I must
n,~k you) t,hpl'l~r(JI'e, to hold that the plaintiff's
C(L~C l"llllaim: Il;Il'Ooutted and that, therefore, it
is pn)Vou, :~lHl tlil'ect you to find accordingly
fur hilll, Lito plaintiff.

'l'he jury, after consultation for t"ro hours,
wore unable to agree, and were therefore
discharged.

(The juror with the squint eye was fiued
40 shillings and struck off the jurors' list, at
the eud 01' the trial, becalise he was caught
seeing with both eyes by Mr..Solomon] and was
reported to His Lordship,)

Out-of-Court Hours.
IN a case which was referred to a commis

sioner, in spite of protest on the part of one of
the advocates, a sitting was fixed by him from
2·30 to 6·30 p.m. 9n a Saturday afternoon.
We are aware that there was need for expedit
ing the ma.tter, that tIle J ndge had given special
ins~ructions to finish it as soon as possible, that
the advocate was offered a sitting at 4-30 p.m.
on the ·Thursday or Friday preceding or in the
~orning, before Court hours, which he had
refused. Taking everything into account, we
are unable, however, to clHtracterize this as
anything but an outrageous infliction, both on
parties and advocates. In this instance
we imagine the Judge :lid not order

, such a sitting. If he had ordered it,
I it would have been clearly beyond the
scope of his anthority, not to say that i, would

~,.J>lso have been in all probability illegal. The
ordinary business hours, eyen for such unmerci
fully overworked individuals as j lldges, advocates

. _...a.ad,,£.illllmisRioners, are between 10 a.m. to 5 pm.
. - except on' Saturdays when all decent people

st"pCVOM< >It 1l p.Ul. The Lower Burma Oourts
Manua1, paragraph 9, also prescribes 5 p.m. as
the latest hour for a Court to sit. There are
SOUle mon to whom life is an uninteri upted
penance and a veritable vale of tears, where
nothing lmtmoney is' to be made and unless
the; can spend the greater part of it in the
Conrts or in their or other people's offices, they
are positively nnhappy. But there are others who
hold and 'tct up to a different theory of life, aud
no Court or Commissioner is at 1iborty to inter
fere 1Vithit. There is no provision of the law
by which' a Oourt. Can enforce the attendance of

an advocate 01' a party at unusual hours, and we
protest against the continua.llce of a practice
which is so inconsistent lllith allY rational pl'in~

ciples of living. If cn,ses musli be referred to
commissioners, it must at least Le open 'to parties
to object to work, if they so wish, except during
Conrt:honrs. Ani:. no one in Ollr opinion ou:;sht
to Le appointed a commissioner who has not the
time or the liherby to do his work as a. commis~

sioner during COUl·t hours, especially on Satur~

days between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. if desired by
the parties. There are very few advocates who
can conscientiously say that, if they are able to
appear in Court they cannot appear before comw

missioners during Court hours, and it is
monstrans that for the sake of these few men,
everybody else should be put to so much in
convenience. It is needless to add that there
arc manyad.vocates who, if they are appointed
commissioners, will be ready and able to do
their work during Court hours. 'l'hose of us, at
any rate, who do not wish to make the profession
a synonym for drudgery must make every
eHort to check this practice which has gro~Yn

into a positive evil and which cannot be main
tained without parting with our leisure hours,
or unnecessarily sacrificin~ physical exercise or
recreation.

THE HIGH COURTS.
Bani Munchr.ram v. Rcgin<\ Stanger I. L. R. 32

Born. 581.

COJltract Art (IX of 1872) t ...cHon 23.

If a plaintiff cannot make out his C::lse except
through an immoral transaction to which he was
a party he must fail.

(1846) 20. B. 501 followed.

Haj. Bibi v, H. H. Sir SuHrm Mahomod Kht\D
L L. R. 32 Born. 599.

p.ractice-Civsl Procedurt Oode $ection~ 26) 179J and 180_
right to begin.

The ward If plaintiff 11 means every person
asking relief against another person.

The plaintiff and such of the defendants as
support the plaintifPs claim, wholly or in part,
must address the Court and call their evidence
In th<: first place and then the persons opposed
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Emperor v. 13abu 8atiyi 1. L. R. 33 Bom. 25.

P'/orkman's Ereach oj Gontfa,'t Act eXII! of 1859)

Sonbai 1i. TriIchonandas I. L. R. 32 Born. 602.

to the plaintiffs case and that of the other I
defendants supporting the plaintiff! must ade
dress the Courts and call their evidence. i

I
I An offence undcr-. the \i\Torkman's Breach 0

Contract Act caiInoL be tried summarily.

I
Gltil PtocfdU1'6 Code secti::m 380 (Act XIV of 1882).

An appeal lies against. an order passed by a
Judge sitting on the orginal side of the High
Court requiring security from a woman ullder
section 380, Civil Procedure Code.

Suits which are not exclusively for money,
but which will result in a decree for money on
the relief sought, come within the·purview.

Jyani Begam 1.1; Umrage Bega-m, I. L. R 302J

Born. 312.

Nathu Pirnji v limcdlllaj Gadutn<l.l 1. h R. 33
Bom.85.

Practice-makiuf} a new ecutl i?1 appeal.

A litigating party can only succeed secumdutn
allega et probata J and the Courts should check
the tendency of defeated litigants to made'their
defeat by devising a new case which was never
set up when it should have been set up.

A court of appeal is not justified in exposing
a party after he has obtained his decree to the
brunt of a new attack of which he had never
had notice during the hearing of the suit,

, Mahomedan Law-Dowe1'-money slJent for the benefit of
another.

Acc.ording to Mahomedan Law a dower is a
debt and its reversi')n by the widow without
acceptance by the heirs of the husband is
effective.

It is not every case in which a man has
benefitted by the money of another that an
9bligation to repay that money' arises.

Emperor 11. Dho,ndu I. L. R. 33 Born. 22.

Workman's Breach oj Contract .Act (XIII of 186iJ)
sections 1 and 2-Gourt Fees Act (VII of 1870) ",cctio," 31.

An offence under the Workman's Breach
of Contract Act cannot be tried summarily. The
proceedings of the Magistrate under this. Act do
riot constitue a trial for any offence as.defined
in the Criminal Procedure Code.

Where the workman admits the advance and
repays the same it is not competent to the
Magistrate to make him pay the complainant
the court fee paid on the petition of complaint.

Tehilram •. Kashibhai 1. L. R. 33 !lorn. p. G3.

Transfer of p.roperty Act (IV oj 1882) ;ecticill 55 clUItlUl 4
(b), Cla!l.'le (j-EIl~oppel-vcnd:'Jrs liw.

Where a sale deed contained and acknowledg
ment of receipt of consideration in full and the
vender had parted with all the title deed.
relating to the property. Held that the yendor
was estopped from setting up a lein for unpaJd
purchase money as against a mortgagee for
value without notice under the purchaser.

Rukhanbai v Adamji 1. L. R. 33 Born. p. 6!!.

Civil Procedure Code section 375-Adjltdmcnt.

Where the Assistant Commissioner had made
an award without there being a written sub
mission as reauired by section 4 of the Indian
Arbitration Act. Held that the award had no
legal foundation and could therefore have no'
legal consequnse and there could be no adjust
ment to give effect to under section 375 of-the
Civil Procedure Code. If the parties accept the
award, then the a~reement to refer plus the
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award which they had accepted would constitute Procedure Code and not under section 503 and
an adjustmenl of lhe Sllit by a lawful agreement, that no appeal lay from such an order.

I. L R. 7 On!. 719 (followed).

Emperor 'lJ, Tribhonrmdas 1. L. R. 33 Born. 77.

Ur,minaJ P10eedll1t Code sections 225,2J31 23.1,2351 236
4mll 287.

Per Heaton, f.-Charging one act or series
of acts under more than one section of the
Indian Penal Code, is a proceeding provided for
in section 235 .(clause 2) and in section 236 of
the Criminal Procedure Code and is also pro
vided for in section 7 I of the Indian Penal Code.
Hut, by so doing the Court cannot incre,ase the
scntcIlCC which may be imposed. That principle
is not extended by trying together separate
offences for each of which there is more than
one charge.

Kavcrirlmma v. Lingapa I. L. R. 33 Rom. 9\).

Transfer of Property Act, section 50.

Held that the language ')f the section is
general and it is not necessary that there should
be an assignment by the lessor to the p("rson to
when the rent is paid in good faith and without
notice of the third party's interest.

In co BaJ Gangadhar Tllak L L. R. 33 Bom. 221.

Olimin~ll'rocedILrl Code sp.ctirms 233, 2;54, 235, 236, 2Sr
and 239,-Lcavc to .4p!Jeal to P,ivy Couucil il~ Criminal
Ga~e.

Sections 234, 235, 236 and 239 of the Criminal
Procedure Code r898, mentioned as exceptions
in sections 233 of the Coce, are not mutually
exclusive. Section,:; 235 (2) and 236 may be
resorted to in framing additional charges where
the trial is of three offences of the same kind
committed within the year.

Before granting a certificate for leave to
appeal to the Privy Council, the Court must be
satisfied that there is reasonable ground for
thinking that grave and substantial injustice
may have been done by reason of some de·
parture from the principles of natural justice.

Dinizulu v. A.ttorney G&neml of ZJ.!ubnd (1989)
611. L. R. T. 740 (followed).

In ra Narsinba Chiutaman Kplker 1. L. R 33 Bom
240.

Oontempt of Cottrt-critic;~mof Judge.

Judges and Court are alike open to criticisim
and if reasonable· argument or expostulation is
vffered against any judicial act as contrary to
law or the public good, it is not a contempt of
Court.

CilJil rfocedu1e Code sectiolls 503, 505, 588.

Bai Mani \I. Khimchand I. L. R 33 Born 104. An act done or writing published, calculated
to bring a Court or a Judge of the Court into
contempt or to lower his authority, or to obstruct

. or interfere with due course of justice or the law...
ful process of the Court is contempt of Court.

A Subordinate Judge recommended to the (1900) Reg. v. Gmy 2 Q. B. ~u at p. 39 (followed).
District Judge that a certain person be appointed
a receiver. The District Judge refused to

. authorize the Subordinate Judge to appoint the
person so recommen(~ed. Held that the order
was p~ssed Yllcfer set.::tion 505 of the Civil
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In the matter Woozat'Uunessa Bibeo I. L. R. il6 Cal. r
p.21.

Ahmed.Hi v. Keeuoo Khou I. L. R. 36 Cal. p. 44.

Revi~

by. a

Mahomtdan Law-TVuk/ pl'operly-jurisdiction

Under Mahomedan law, the High Court hag
jurisdiction to authorize dealings with \vakf pro~
perty..

(1898) 8 C. W. N. 158 (followed).

·Ayatnnncssn. Bee,bee v. Karam Ali 36 Cal. p. 23

Mahomedan Law-Divorce.

Whe~ a 'power is given to the wife by the
marriage contract to divorce herself on her hus
band marrying again, if the husband does marry
again her, she is riot bound to exercise her
option at -the very first moment she hears the
news.

The Injury done to her is a continuing one
and she should have a continuiug right to exer·
cise the power.

rn" ~ • J'ft' :b h d'c' 'v~, _:>:w.r _~;; :U:jt.ti::c:a:;:J;,;~,'{en sue power 0 gIven
to a wife after marriage.

(1905) ,eetion C. L. J. 49 (followed).

Ganoda Sundary Chaudhrani 11. Naline Ranjan
Raba I. L. R. 36 Cal. p. 28.

Criminal Proced!tre Code as sectiolu 423 (1) (d)! 4t9, 517
522. Under ;ect.on '12J (I) (d) ofth~ Criminal Procedure.

Code the High Court has, as a Court of
I sion, to interfere with an order passed

Magistrate under section 522 of the Code.

\Vhere a party Was to have been assaulted and
disposse::-sed of a bunglow and its contents by
the opposite party, who was, in consequence,
convicted under section 323 of the Penal Code.
Held, that it was the duty. of the Magistrate to
have passed orders under section 522 and 517
directing restoration of the bunglow and its con~

tents to the party. thus forcibly. dispossessed.

Phanindranath Mitra us. Emperor 1. L. R. 36 Qal.
48.

Oriminal PrJ>Ctu'lf(' aod~ seclicms 208 and 347.
·-.::':·i·:~--~f.;"0 ...~_

Section 347 of {h;;(;i;,,'r 1.J'rocedure Code
cannLot b~l''''::ld as subject to section 208 so as to
render it imperative on a Magistrate, after he
has decided to Commit the cas€' to tlI.e Sessions,
to allow the accused to cross..examlne~ fhe'-prose~

cution witnesses and to examine witnesses 'in
his defence. . ""'-" ,.'.- -

Jurisdiction to try stunmarHy-U1'iminal Procedure Co.le
I"cctlon260.

Fnnindrana.th Cha.tterji u. Emp9ror J. L. R. 36 Cal.
p.67•

It is not the complaint alone, which determines
the jurisdiction of the Magistrate to try. ~ case'
summarily, but the comp-laint and the subsequent
examination of the complaint taken to~eth~r.

CilJil P1'occaure Code section 424-trespass committed by (lSflS) In re Clive Durant R:\tanla.l's Nurep Cr. C\.
order of a higher offidal-jurisdicatl·..n. p. ~'15 (followed).

Section 424 of the Code of Civil Procedure
has no application where public officers are sued
not in an arlmitted official capacity, but as
individual trespasse,rs, no so far as a suit seeks
for relief by. way of injunction.

. A trespass committed by. order of a hiaher
official is in substance the act of that offi~ialJ
who can be sued as a trespasser.

·The High Court n:ay entertain action in res~
pect of immoveable property, provided a portion
of such property. is within the jurisdiction.
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The Late Mr. Jus tice Moore. showed to othOl'S that he was so. Conceit clic1not
'l\n: whole of the Judiciary, from the Chief enter into his composition. From t,1w eimo h¢

Judge down to the Honorary lIfaaistrates of first took Ids scat on tho Bench of this Court I
UangcOll] assembed to do lJOllour to tlle niemol'Y think that you l gentlemen of the. Bar, .ancl lihrj
of the late 1\i1'. Justice :Moore on the 28th of parties who have had cases before him mtLst
June 1909, in the Chief Court. Besides all the have recognised that your cases \yoro before a
J lldges of the 011ie£ Court and all the J\1:oll1bers Judge fI'orn \vhoUl you wotilc1 lmve a patient
of the Bar thoro were present Hon1ble Mr. hearing) a.nd from whum you would l'ely Oil

II. L. Eales, Commissioner of Peg-u j nfr. D. Ross, obtaining a carefully considered j ably expressed
Sessions J nelge, Hanthawadc1y j ~lr. N. S. E'iclcl, and sound judgment. After the many OppOl··
Sessions Judge, 'l'oungoo; n1:r. H. A. Gadher, tunities I have had of seeing his ·work a,nd of
'\Vestern Subdivisol1:.l1 .1fagistrate j l\iaung Pe, working with him, I may say that my very high
1\dditional Judge of the Small Cause Oourt j appreciation of his abilities and qualities was
Maung Po Sa, Subdivisional J ndgs, Hantlla- ever increasing. It is most sad that a life so
waddy j j\faung Ne Dun, Eastern Subdivisional gooa and so usefnl should have been cut off so
Magistrate; Mr. I. G. Lloyd, the Hegistrar of early. Witb grief, at our own loss thcrc must
the Court; Mr. A. Macgregor, District.Tudge, be in all of uS the deepest feelings of sympathy
Ranthm~addy; Mr. A. H. Ragley, First Judge for his family and relations in their greater loss.
of the Small Cause Court; Mr. A. Gaitskell, If the sympathy of others min afford them con·
District Magistrate of Rangoon j ~fr. O. M. solation, let us hope that they will be to some
)'Vcbb, Deputy Commissioner, Hantlm"\yaddy, and extent COmforted by the knowledge that we here
Major Peart, Cantonment Magistrate. and everyone in Burma who knew him join in

sorroyting with them. As a token of respect for
~rhe Chief Judge said: 1111'. Agabeg and the memory of onr lost colleague the .Tuc1gca

gentlemon,-'l'he announcement of the death will not sit for the trial of cases to-day.
of Mr. J useice Ernest Moore, on the after-
noon. of 'l'hursday last must have aroused as Mr. Agabeg, as senior member of,·t!re,.BaTJ ·

deep feelings. of regret amongst yOll, arn0110'st his 6aid:-~lay it please Your Honours, itis my duty
fellow-officers in the service of Governme;t, and to·day, on hellalf of tho Bar, to add a few words
ftmOl1gst the public generally, as it has amongst to tho eloquent terms in which His': Honour the
us his colleagues. By his death the community Ohief Judge has expressed the universal regret
has lost a member whose life was useful and at the loss of :Mr. Justice Moore. Tho regret
beneficial not only to those related and imrne- which is universal and is felt by Your Honours)
diately conneted with him, bnt to all. He was a the Judges of tlJis Court, by the whole service
lllan who nev-er said or thought evil of others) from the Lieutenant-Governor downwards) waS
and of whom no one could have said or thought not greater than the regret and the sorrow felt
anything but good. From out of his somewlJat by the Bal'. His Honour the Chief.Tudge has in
gra.ye reserY~ and staid demeanour there shone his address paid a high tribute to the attain..
the j110St kindly heart and disposition. He n,ent, to the abilities and to the hiKh character
H,ttracted the respect of all who in anv way of '1e late Judge. Although whatever has
CHme in contact with him. The Government has faHen from His Honour the Chief Judge is ample
lost the services of a higbly efficient officer who for every purpose, yet it is my duty here to·day
ga.ve his best for it; the Burma Commission has to add a few words to what has already fallen
lost a member of whom its members may justly from His Honour the Chief Judge. I may at
IJH.ve been proud, and this Court has lost a v:ery the outset say this, there has been for years, for
aLlo Jutlge who was a source of great strength a Jong time at least, ever since Mr. Moore has
to it; I do 110t think that I can better state my been known, but one opinion amongst the
0p~lllon of Mr. Moore as a Judge than by saying Bar of Mr. ~M~oore, and that opinion waS
thut he must have beeu born to be a .Tudge. In cne of high udmiration of his gifts, talents,
hJm were cOPlbined pre-eminent brain pOlyer, his abilities A.uel his attainments, and unbound
quick grasp of essentials in law and facts, great ed respect for his high character. Mr. :lI1oore
capaeity for taking pains, great industry, and the was an able and learned Judge. But he was
most striking patience and courtesy. If he was I' also something more. He was a high souled
conscious of his own great abilities he never and high principled man. I believe it is my
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opinion, and I believe it is the opUllon of all
those whorn I represent to-day, that it was his
lofty sonl and his high principles which corn~

bined with his transcendent abilitiesj his untir~

ing industry ,,'und great patience, which made
him an able, effIcient and a stlOCeSSflll Jnuge.
But I adcl this also that Mr. ]\1001'e would
have beon a success in any walk of life. He
seemed to have lJossessed a natural aptitude for
lUauy YOcations. COllspictlOllS as Mr. :Th1:o01'e's
abilities were, there were qualities in him which
were equally conspicuous and which I wish to
refer to now. These qualities were, gentleness,
courtesy, consideration and chivalry. As His
HonoUl' the Chief Jndge has sa,id he never said
a word or did anything likely to wound or hnrt
the feelings of others, and I believe, and an the
l1lembel's of the Bar will agree with me in saying,
that Mr. Moore was absolutely incapable of
doing ol'"saying l1nything which was likely to
wound or hurt the feelings of others. I have
referred Your Honours to some of the good
qualities which were conspicuous in Mr. 11001'e.
~Phere has been one which has been referred to
by His.. Honour the Ohief Judge, aud to which I
wish to refor because it was more conspicuous
than any other geod quality he possessed,
and that was l1is extreme modesty and unpre
tentiousness. These are qualities which are often
inore pleasant and attractive thn.ll all the other
qualities that a person may possess, Mr.
Moore's career from the outest "had been one full
of success. But it had also been fun of promise,
and even up to the last fun of promise and fun
of greater capabilities. But for his untimely
death he would have risen higher and higher
still. Although he had done great and good
service, yet his ·works willliye after him. His
judgments will be looked up to with the respeot
they deserve, and above an things his noble and
good example will be a light to us to try and
imitate' if but in a small -degree, at any rate,
"\vhat he did, Your Honours, the untimely death
of Mr, Moore has deprived this Oourt not only
of a valuable Judge but also deprived the Bar of
a valued friend, a friend whom it wi11 be difficult
to replace, With these remarks, I need only say
that we enllorse, as I have .said before, all that
has fanen from the Ohief Judge and the expres.
sions of sympathy for the bereav~dwidow and his
family. We also endorse the suggestion which
was made by His Honour the Chief Judge that
<his Oourt should be closed as a mari Jf respect
to the memory of Mr. Moore,

I:vIaung Ba Shin, Honoral'Y :1fag1stl'atc, then
addressed the Judges in Burmese, which wa~

tra,nslated into English by lIfaung Kyaw Zan.
The address was as follows :-1\1:<:1..y it please Yom'
Honours} and gentlemen:-~rr. Justice 1\1:001'0

arrived in this province as a covenanted servant
of His Majesty's service and joined the Burma,
Commission as an Assistant Commissioner at
1v1yingyan, in December] SS9. In Octobe,' 1902,
he became a Deputy Commissioner at Kindat, in
November 1902 he was made a Sessions Judge
at Bassein} in Janual'y 1905 he became a Diyi~

sional and Session Jndge of Bassein and Irra
waddy Division. In March 1907J he was elevated
to a seat in the Ohief Oourt of Lower Burma.
:11:r. Justice Moore, since his arrival in Burma,
had given satisfaction to all those who had come
into contact with him and was neyer wanting
in respect or patience. He had all the talents
of a Judge and was endowed with the fonrfold
qualities to be found in a Judge and was Eke a
father to the community at large. As it is in
cumbent upon children of a deceased father, like
the late Judge, to pay tribut-e to his memory we
in am' Burmese fashion haye proposed to feed
one hundred phoongyis in commemoration of :ilis
momory with, a view to acquire merit.

The Ohief Judge :-1 propose that a rC'cord
of ;,hese proeeedings and wh,," has been stated
at them .hould be entered on the record of tho
Court as a testimony of the high estimation in
which Mr. Moore has heen held and I propose to
convey to his ,widow and his relations the pur"
port of the expressions of regret and sympathy
with them which have been expresscd to-day.
I do not think th!1t the procecdings could_ hc
more fittingly ended than by aU joiniug with me
in the wish e".-pressed in thc words "May he
rest in peace,"

The Oour< then adjourned for the da.y.

The Indian Judicial Service.
(Extmctfi'om R. G., dated 17th J,me 1909.)

Sm ROBERT FUL'l'ON read a paper at a meet:ng
of the East Indian Association on "The Judi
cial Branch of the Indian Civil eervice." The
lectnrer said ti,at the system undel' ·whic11,
f01' some 35 years past. the Indian Oiyil Service
has been divided into Executive and, Juc1ici~tl

branches had its disadvantages, but they were
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much outweighed by adding p1'0:ficiency and
knowledge on the part of the District J nilges.
'l'he J :ldicia.l branch could not hmyever remain
in its present anomalous position, clisownedJ as
it was, both by the Exeeutiye side amI by the
legal profession. It mnst either be abolished or
it mnst be improved. '1'ho abolition of the Judi
cial branches of the service would involve a
gl'aY8 political danger, having regard to the
sympathy shown by many young Indian barris
ters with disloyal agitation. He once (tsked a
leading Calcutta merchant what hc would do if
the custom of appointing Civilian J ndgos to the
High Court were discontinued. The merchant
replied that he would close his firm aud with
draw his capital from India, If the Judicial
branch was to be maintained, however, it was
essential that there shonld be a better system
of training for those members of the Service
selectiug the J udical side. Another essential
reform was to .remove l as far as possible, the
disparity between the prizes open to the Execuw

tiYe and the Judicial sides, a disparity which
made the most promising juniors of the Service
ayerse to the latter when the choice had to he
made in the twelfth year of their Indiau career.
It was a.lso necessary to remove the invidious
distinctions now drawn between the Civilian
Judges and their ba.rrister colleagues of the
High .Oourt Bench.

Sir FredCl~c Fryer, Sir A. T. Arundel, Sir
Raymond West, aud Mr. O. E. Buckland agreed
with the lecturer that it wouU not he WIse to
aholish the Judicial branch,

Sir Erie Richards said he thollght the real
question was whether the average Civilian Judge
was as proficient as we could make him, whether
we gave him opportunities to acquire a sufficient
knowledge of the law and sufficient judicial ex
perienee to discharge his high duties with the
fullest credit. He Was afraid the answer must
be in the negative. In the administration of India
the time had come for all round .specia,lisation,
a.nd when they must make specialists in the
Judicial branch. In his opiuiou the system
under ,,,hich a decision was only :;t.rrived u"t in
the twelfth year of service was a mistake, for at
35 to 36 it was too late for a man to take np
exclusively t':1e administration of law. The
choice should be made not later than after the
third" or fourth year of Indian residence, and
then the young Civilian could receive dennite
trainin8' in the principles of law and the practice

of the COlll'b8 There was an excessive \vorship
of Codes, and too little knowledge of t,he great
principles underlying these Oodes.

Convictions Upset.
(Eretmetj"om R. G" dated 2[8t 19"e (gog.)

TUERE has been of late a series of criminal
charges against snbol'dinate police officers of
Ngathainggyaung, of extortion, resulting in con
victions, and their appeals are pending before
Mr. McOoll, Sessions J ncIge of Basseiu. Orders
have been passed in one of these t viz., the appeal
of head constable Po Khin and Ywalugyi Jl,1:mmg
Kyaw, who were conyicted by Mr. Moseley,
1.0.8., Subdivisional Magistrate of Ngathaing
gyaung, of extortion and abetment respectively
of Rs, 150 from a yillager Yau Aung, and
sentenced to fiues of Rs. 125 each aud three
months' rigol'ous imprisonment. There was no
counter~charge of attempting to bJ'ibe the head
constable, against Yan Aung, which the Sub
diyisioual Magistrate caUed for from the Addi
tional Magistrn.te's court and dismissed. The
Sessions J udga l in passing orders, said that the
case was full of irregularities. fJ.'here was no
sanction to pl'osecute the Y wn.lugyi. The com
pla.int against appellants was made several days
after the head constable had made his counter
charge aga.inst complainant. rrhis case was
trausferred for disposal by the Head Quartors
Magistrate of Bassein, as officer in charge of the
District Magistrate's cur "ent duties, to the Sub,
divisional Magistrate of Ngathainggyaung,
which was i~reglllar) as the latter court is not
subordinate to the former. ':Phe Subdivisional
Magistrate in trying appellants' case, should not
haye oaUed for the counter-charge brought by
first appellaut iu the Additional Magistrate's
Oourtl and dismissed it. fJ.'his showed want or
discretion, and was eminently calculated to alarm
first appellant (head constable) that thc
Magistrate had partly made up his mind as
to the merits of both cases. The greatest
irregularity was that the Sllbdivisional Magisw

'irate actually began this case. against the head
constable and Ywalugyi by examining witnesses
for the defence before the complainant and his
witnesses were examined. To call upon the
accused not merely to state his defeuce, but to
examine l1is witnesses before he knew what
evidence there was agaiust him, to call upon him
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A High CDurtJor Burma.

.A M1moria.! f'l'Jm the Citizens of Ra.ngoon..

THE following memorial is being forwarded
by the mercantile community.

To· the Right Hoa. Visco"nt Morley of
Blackburn. O. M. The Memorial of the under-, .
siO'ned citizens of the Town of Raugoon III

fa:;our of-a Cha~tereu High _Court ~f Burma.

Conflicts Between Bench and Bar.

ENCOUNTERS between judges and advocates
lta,ve, it must be confessed, become unpleas.:'lolltly
numerous in recent years '1'hey are, perhaps,
chiefly to be r~gretted becaus." ~hey :,b~ost
ihyariably result in So lowermg of ]udiCl1\l d1d'mty.
An action relating' to an advertising sche~l\e

Was tried the other day before Mr, JustICe
Ridley and a special jnry, in which the question
arose whether a. certain competition was a
sketching or a colouring one. Mr. Harney, who
appeared for the plaintiffs, coutended,. in the
course of his a.ddress to the Jury, that 1t was a
colouriugcompetition, wherenpon .this dialo~ne>
which we take from the report lD the l.~mes,

occnred:-
:Mr. Justice Ridley said it was a sketching

competition. .

to prove himself innocent of his gnilt, s"id the MI'. Htl.t"ney said he ]lnt it to the jnl'Y that
Sessions Judge, was a topsJ-tm'vey and iUega.} it. was a. colouring competition.
procedure. 'rhe charge ·was defective as it did r.ir. Justice Ridley; You are vcry ruue.
not state the manner in which appellant,; Q,rc Mr. Harney: 'ro whom, my lord?
nlleged to have extorted money. The Sessions
JudO'e continuing l said, that the SubdiVisiollal :Mr. Justice Ridley: To me. I sa.ld it "'''as
Mao~strate was ill the llabit <.,f writing fj,irily of a sketching conipetition, and you $n.y it is not
BU1?mans and Karens as though he had a·long Mr. Harney: At the l'isk of being rude I
experience of theil' ways. Had he a little. more must do my duty to my clients and tell them
experience, he would not luw~ made the lDlstake what I maintain is the fact.
of supposing that Rs. 30 was too petly a sum to MI'. Justice Ridley: Yon a"e the l'udest
be offel'ed to a llead constable. TI,ere was a I d dpersoll I have ever met. t will a yoo no goo .case reported in U. B. Rulings in which a
woman 0ffered a bribe of Rs. 30 to a Magistrate; M,'. Haroey: I am vel'y sorry, but I shall
and there was nothinl< improbable in the first be rude forty times before I neglect my duty to
appe!l~nt's story that this sum was offered to my clients.
him by complainant, and;that the latter's croSS- Of the merits of the particular question in
complaint of extortion was in answer to that dispute we are prof.oundly ignora.~t. We only
charge. T-he Judge believea the appellants'. desire to draw attention to the stral\ge notiion
stocy, and remarked that the Magistrate lmd that a member of the Bar who, in tIle exercise
allowed his zeal to get the better of his judg- of his duty to hi. client, expl'esses " view which
ment, The Sessions J udO'e als0l'ointed out in differs from that ()f the judge deserves to he
1118 judgment that the Magistrate should exercise accused repeatedly of being rnde. Upon· the
more care in l'ecol'ding evidence, as he some- minds of the parties in the caSe the wra.-.lglo
times used such loose language that it was must have left anything but a pleasiIJg i~npl'es
possible~ to take it in more sens?s tha~ or;e; tor sion; although the foreman found it necessr...ry
instance, the use of pronouns wlthout mdICatmg to say to the learned judge, 'Your lordship will
for what nouns they stand. The. appeals we.re allow us to form an opinion,' the jury were un.
allowed, and the 'appellants acqultted and dls- able to ag,'ee upon a verdict, and the costs of
charged, and the fines ordered t<> be refuuded the trial have thus been thrown away. How fal'
to them. this abortive result. was due to the encounter

b~tween the learned judge and the counsel we
do not pretend to say; but w.e do assert emph"ti
cally that any member of Erskine's profession,
however humble, woul~ be unworthy of it!)
traditions who allowed his lndopendence as an
advocate to he prejudicially ,,!focted by accusa
tions of rudeness n:'Om the Denck- -f he Law
Jotwnal.
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4. No doubt arrears could be wiped out and
the current work promptly dealt with were a
considerable increase sanctioned to the number
of Juclgf's in the Chief Court} but we respectfully
urge that this measure would not cure the ill~

herent defects of the Chief Court syst'cm \v!lich
have become more and more manifest since the
Lower Burma Chief Court was constituted in
19°0.

5. \Ve submit that the ~lighcst Court of Justice
in the Province should be above reach of suspi
cion of any connection with the Executive
Government. Your Memorialists do not allege
there is any solid ground for the suspicion that
th~ Chief Court i.; a department of the Executive
Goyernment, hut we do say that the history and
con.stitution of the Court are likely to cause,
indeed must inevitablv cause, serious misunder..
standing among'it the Eastern 'races who form
the vast majority of those affected by its ope··
rations.

G. Appointments to the Bench are made by
the Government of India on the recommenda
tion of the Local Government. The Civilian
Judges are sel~cted from the Judicial service of
the Province, a service as yet in its infancy,
and largely composed of Uncovenanted officers
\.... ho are ineligible for appointment to the Chief
Court Bench. The choice is) in consequence, so
restricted that within the past few months a
vacancy has boen filled by a Civilian whose
judicial service at the time of his appointment
did not exceed six months. As further confir..
mation of suspicion alluded to above, there are
the instances of the two distin,g-uishecl offjcer~

2. The last published report of the Judges of
the Chief Court of Lower Burma deals with the
year 1907 and fr'om this report we make the
following extract: II The results of the ye.l{s
work in the Chief Court emphasize the remarks
made in th ~ report of 1906 regarding the inability
of the Court, as at pre:ent constituted, to deal
satisfactor:Jy with the large VOlume of work
that is bro"Jght before it. New arrangements
for the conduct of Civil business were introduced
during the year, both on the Original and on
the A ppeJlate Side of the CO.lrt, and it was
hoped· that these \vould bring about some
improvement)n the despatch of work. In spite
of this there WitS a marked increase in f1e
average duration of cases on both sides of
the Court, which can only be ascribed to the
exce3sive number of pending cases. On the
Original S:de lhe li:>t of pending cases increases
steadily from year to year (from 117 at the end
of '9°4 to 348 at end of Ig07); and although
the nt:.mber of Civil Cases disposed of On the
AppeJJate Side in the ye.lr under review shows
an increa~e of nearly sixty per cent. ov~r the
previous year, thi:i result was only just sufficient
to keep pace with the institutions} the num ber
of cases at the end of the yelr being only one
Jess than at the end of '906. The temporary
appointment of an additional Judge for the
purpose of clearing off arrears merely f('~;"ved to
prevent the acc.um'-!lation of still hea\ ier arrears
owing·to the unexpected absence of One of the
other Judges/'

- .
YOUR LORDSHIP,-We, Your Memorialists, Ias agaim,t 377 at the close of the year Ig07.

desire to bring to Your Lordship's attention In addition, there were 71 execution cases and
the r~esellt position of judicial administration 6r insolvency cases pending on 9th April. On
in Burma, especially as it affects Lower Burma the Civil Appellate Side, as CtO'ainst 286 cases
and Rangoon, the capital of the Province. vVe pending at the close of 1907, th~re were 408 On

venture to submit that reform is urgently needed 9th April, of \vhich ~H7 were contested cases
and that the establishment of a High Court, if ripe for hearing, Jesidc;; 64 revisions of which
not for the whole Province, at least for Lower 24 were ripe for hearing. In f907, to obtain a
Burma, is highl;y desirable. decree in an undefended suit required an average

of bet"\l;;en six and seven months and in a
defer:ded suit some thirteen months. The
detailed figures for 1908 are not yet available,
b:Jt lhe greaUy increased congestion goes to
show that the average duration of a suit was
higher in 1908 even than in 1907. \Ve submit
that these figures show the urgent need of refCorm.

3 The report for '908 is r.ot yet available,
but the figures for 9th April, IgOg, when the
Courts rose for the Easter Holidays, sholY that
tbe congestion ha~ steadily grown. Thus, on the
Original S:dc, there were 461 regular suits
pending on that date, of which 293 were contested
cases ripe for hearing; there were 59 miscel~

laneous c<lses, of which 13 were contested suits
ripe for hearing. In other words, in these two
classes,. there were 520 pending on the gth April
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9. The rapid development of BUflna and its
capital city strengthens our plea that a Charter.
ed High Court should be established, thus raising
the dignity of the judiciary, increasing its juris~

diction I and placing the appointment to the
Bench in Your Lordship's lands. In 1884-85
the value of the maritime trade of Burma,
excluding Government transactions, was under
eleven millions sterling j in i 894~95 ~t was unier.
fifteen millions sterling; Ig04-05, it was 28
millions sterling; in 1908-09 it was 36 millions,
despite the effects of the severe depression in
trade all over the world. In 189 r the population
of Rangoon was 18I,000j in Ig01 it was
234.JOO; it is now estimated at over 300,000.
The growth of trade and industry throughout
the Province has been so rapid that we doubt if
there is any parallel to it in the history of any
other Indian Province. Four-fifths of the total
trade of Burma is handled in Rangoon, which is
noW the third port in the Indian Empirc} bei.ng
second only to Calcutta and BOlllh"y. 1 he
population of the Province in Igor, lhe first
complete census} was ten and a half millions.

who sP.c·cssivelv filled the Chief Judgeship from !lakhs of rupees (£40,000) after defraying all
1902 to 1906: one of whom left it for the. charges attriblltabl~ to the administration of
~ielltenant-Governorship of this Province and Ithe Civil Justicc, including the salarie::.. and
th~ other for the Home ~rJernbership of the pensions of judicial and subordinate officers.
Viceroy's Council. At the present moment of .Having regard to the increase of litigation all
the five Judges constitutipcr the Court, four are over the Province there can be no doubt that the
ofPd~tillcr, whose cdnfir~at:on or otherwi~c revenue therefrom has largely increased. The
r~pts' pr~etically with the Local Gov,ernment. additio~lal expense entailed by the establishment
"Y0'~ r.csp,ectfullv submit that a continuance of of a HIgh Court need notl therfort.", cause any
Plis st~te of affairs would not only be an error anxiety. It ls, we submitl indefensible for
from fl)~ pfJint of view of j'udicial efficiency but Government to draw a large revenue from the
would 'be'unwise politicallY. administration of Civil Justice until at least the

, - best possible judicial machinery has been
7. y'v.~ would invite Your Lordship's attention provided.

to' tl1f:: attitude of Govern'ment on certain
questibll~-6fvital inte-rest to the inhabitants of
t~is If?roviflc:e. By several enactments (Lower
~'Pfl!1~ Htnd and Revenue .Act. ~pper Burma
L.fI.I}.d· arfl Revenue RegulatIon l as subsequently
~·rn.~·J1q~(l; and Lower Burma Town and Village
1#J1~s Act) Government has vdthdrawn irom
the C~vH Courts all disputes concerning
land in "which Government has) or claims,
any !t1t.erest; and the same policy, in a
lucre extepded form, is apparent in hvo Bills,
~me ree,eptJy introduced into the local Legislative
~o~pcij, the Burma Tenancy Bill, and the other
pub!i~h¢q fOr criticism, the Land Alienation Bill.
\Ve 3~e pot nOw concerned to discuss the legality
Rf \yi§~pm of these measures, beyond aS$erting.
~:hqr i,~ < unp9ubted; that enactments removing
1!:!:p.4 c~~~~ from' the juri:::dietjon of the Civil
COt~rt~" FQuld not be pas~ed were there in
existen~~ ::: non-official majority in the local
'Legisl~qy~ ~ouncil. As bearing on the im
I!!c.4i~~~ supject of this Memorial it is obvious
tEat' ~uch'>measures are calculated to weaken the
p'fe~t~g~'Rf the Civil Courts of the Province. It
~~~Jl1~i tp' ~~~ therefore, all the more necessary h
~aii.~·t4e Btatusofour principal Court. Noth:ng,
We ~re ·~p·#vinced, would so increase the dignity 10. We are unwilling still further to lengthen
C!-~~'~'pr~.st~ge of the Court in the eyes of the .this already lengthy Memorial, but We can.lOt
qr~~nta! ~ubjects ,of His Majesty the King~ refrain from referring briefly to Upper Burma.
ltinperpr as the knowledge of the fact that in a We urge that the time has come for the judicial'
Hig'.h Couit the appointments are made by His union of Upper and Lower Burma. At present
MaJe';ty. . the JudIcial Commissioner of Upper Burma and

. ( . . . the Chief Court of Lower Burma are separate
8. vy~ are: not In a posItIon to. place before and di.stinct and the conflict of decisions in the

Your Lords~It: recF:.nt figure~ ~ho"Ym.g the profitsItwo Courts has been very noticeable. One of
O.Il the a~rnlm~trahon of CIvIl JustIc~, because the t;>fficial wi.tne~st'"s durin~ .~he . sittings of
Slllce 1go.) the~~ have not been pubh~hed. In the' DecentrahsatIOn ComnlIs~Ion In Rangoon
that year the Income from Courtfees m Lower appeared. to think (9996·8, Vol. III of Minutes
Burma alon,: a~ounted to I4 lakhs of rupees of E,-idence) that there were merely slight diver_
(£ 9{,000), yleldmg a net profit of mOre than 6 .gencies of opinion between the .two Courts, and
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TnE INPLUENCE OF TItE COUltT.

The Court administers very different systems.
It has influenced them all; and the instructive
story of this influence has not yet been told.,vith
adequate fulness. , It has been nsually indirect
and unavowed. It has not been less marked on
that account. Thus it has notably affected th~

tenor and course of Indian law; generally,. it
must be added} hy recognizing and encouraging
the growth of elements already present, by
wisely fostering germs at first scarcely visible,

The Judicial Committee.

another (1416-7) said that though some adminis- of their jurisdiction not in tho same category as
trative difficulty was caused l it Was not serious. the Judicial Committee. Nor do any of these
As Was pointed out in the Ra/t1goon G{f,zette at Courts administer systems so varied as those
the time l however, the conflict is seen in many. which COme before the Committee. It has on
important questions of Burmese Buddhist law, one day to determine a question turnil~g OIl an
criminal law, criminal procedure, civil procedure, obscure passage in l\1anu or the Mitakshara.
excise law l village law, the Court Fees Ad and A.nother day the locus class-lcus in a p'ds'sage in
gambling law. In three cases the Legislature the Koran or the Hedaya. It may l>ass £1'orq.
has had to step in and remove the differences. dealing with a dedication of property to an idol
The Province is one; the people are th~ same; to a question of mercantile law which lmf:l: aris~n
the officers who are bound by these rulIngs are in Bombay. It is c.tIled upon to dctei'iljine iiice
members of the same service and are freely questions of old Roman~Dutch lal\' iIi a. \vay jn
transferred frum Upper to LOWer Burma and which no modern Dutch Court is requi.i·ed. tn
vice versa. No doubt there were good reasons South Africa and British Guiana is in fdl~CE} the
for a separate system in the years following the Roman~Dutch law; and Grotins, V o'¢,t,n.nd
annexation of Upper Burma, but these no longer Yinnius are the authorities quoted.. 1fa.nr a
appear to have serious weight in view of the Dutch lawyer, familiar with the practjce?f the
rapid development of the whole Province and law in his Own country, has spent a sucdyssfu!
the practical disadvantages of separation. professional life without looking into so~~,of

the authorities which the ;rudicial Committee
Vv'herefore. we; Your MemoriaIis~s pray that I may from time to time have to study. 1\.s· ~~it~i

Your Lordslup WIll take our ~emonal mto con~ old Dutch~Roman law so with ancient Fi'ench
sideration and will cau~e the necessar:r steps to: law. Expelled from its native home, it .~tirv~ves·
be ;:aken for .the establIshment of a HIgh Court I in parts of OUr Colonies. From Mauritius.come
for the Provlllce of Burma. Iappeals as to points of French law as it ap·pears

,in the Code Napoleon; and such, too, is the
position of the Seychelle" Islands. IIi Canada
older elements survive. The Quebec Act of 1774
re-established some of the old French laws,
including the Cl1stom of Paris. Not unfreql1,mlty
the authorities have· to be looked forin Beauma~

noir or DLImoulin. From the Channel I~iinds
may come questions as to the Custoui of
Normandy; from Oyprus questions as to iildt'ue,
&c., to be determined by Ottoman law: from
Malta points in Roman law, raising nice questions
as to substitutions and fideicommissa; and from
outside the Empire, from Consular Co,itrts and
f).°om territOl~ies in which law is administere·d
under the Foreign ;rurisdiction Act, there also
come most varied appeals.

ON Empire Day it is fitting to c",l1 attention to
the ;rudicial Committee, one of the oldest liuks
between the Mother Country and her offspring,
aud still to-day a part of our Coustitution as to
which the frieuds of Imperial unity are proud
and hopeful. It is in several respects a unique
Court. It is the final Court of Appeal for all
subjects outside the United Kiugdom-that is,
little less thau 400,000.000, or nearly a third of
the human race. No tribunal, ancient or modern,
has had so ,vide a jurisdiction. The rescripts
of the Roman Emperors were law to a population
pro;'ably not one-fourth of the multitudes which
look to it for the last word iu all legal con
troversies. It is supreme as to all litigation
arising within some 11 million square miles.
According ,to Gibbon, the Roman Empire at
the height of its power extended to about
1,000,000 square miles. The chief Courts of the
past such as the Reich8kammergericht of the old
German Nmpire, were the last resort of ~ few
millions. '1'he great Courts of the present day,
such as the Re:icMgericht at Leipzig, the Gaur de
Cassation at Paris, and the Supreme Court of
the United States, are in the respect of the area
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Irs EFFICIENCY.

but sometimes by in~roJucing now icleas. Quiy The Indian and Colonial J3~nches are noh what
a hundred years ago the conception of a. will they were thirty 01' foet)' ye':\,j's ago; the stan
was scarcely known to Hindu In.w. It gl'CW np <.1<wt.l of judicial efficiency has been much raised;
in response to native needs. 'l'hn.t growth "'as and among Indian and Coioni.1l J uclges arc
encouraged and facilitated by the action of the lawyers who would adorll the Bench of any
Judicial Commilitee which, if it had becn so I country. Some are the hi ghost ::kll(;horiti8s as to
inindedJ could have arrested its development. 'the systems of law which they adr"ninistcr. It
'fa l1a.me a kindred subject: the Hindn mind would require courage on the pm·t of any tribunal
was familiar with perpetuities, and did not see composed of Engli~h lawyers to ovcrrule the
the objections to them which weigh 'with the decisions of Chief Justice de Vi11iers 01' Chief
'\'Vestern World. 'rhere was no legislation JU:'3tice 1\1:aasdorp on a point of Roma.n-Dutch
against them; there was nothing clearly law. Upon the Committee have been men such
contrai~Y to them in the Smritis and other as Peacock) intimately and practically aequain w

sources of Hindu law. But the Tag-ore decision, ted with Indian law. But it would he claiming
as expressed in Mr. Justice Willes's epoch- too much for tho J lldicial Committee tlmtJ ill the
making judg-ment, while not introducing the estimation of the profession, its decisions as to
English law of perpetuitiesJ indirectly opened points of Indian law 'would necessarily always
up a new chapter of law. All legal systems are carry greater weight than any Court below
subject to change; evon those are not excepted whose decisions were under review. In the
;,vhichJ as is the case with ~1:ahomeda..n law are memorable speech on law reform l3rongham
based on religious conceptions. 'l'he fundamental could say that he "did not wonder thali tho
rule may be found ill the Koran, But face to sentences in the Colonial Courts woro often il1v

face witp. modern civilization its expositors do digested or hasty or ignormlt,. whon we find a
not hesitate to bend its me:;ming to their needs, bold lieutenant general Lord Chancellor in one
and in the words of Gibbon to substitute for the Court, and an enterprising capt:.tin Pt'csidcnt ill
literal ~ meaning" It a dexterous interpretation another, and a wortl\y .majol.' ofiioiatillg as
more apposite to the principles of equity' and Judge Advocate in a third." An that is very
the manners and policy of the times," That ancient history. '.elm Indian nnd Colonial
process of adjustm~nt has been going On in J ud~es are with few. exceptions luen oJ ability
India, at times with remarkable celerity; and and experience. 'True, there is still not wholly
on the whole the Judicial Committee has unknown a kind of judgment which ~s tho clC's~

cooperatd at once with promptitude, caution, pair of an appellate Court; one which mixes Inw
and wisdom. . and fact illcxtricp,bly, and collects, with inclis

crirninatiJlg industry, a coagulated mass of more
or less relevant authorities. But suoh ju.ugnlCI1t~

are now very rare.
As the final tribunal in Indian suits it has not

lacked critics. A few; and only a few, of them
have reproached it with introducing too freely
English elements into the,Hindu system. Among
the latest criticisms to which it has be~a

exposed is the reproach that in regard to "WaH 'rhe efficiency of the tribunals 1lI 1utlia a"il
settlements it has deviated froin the spirit of the Colonies has been increase,1. lit" a "OC','us
true Mahomedan jurisprudence. vVith more. ponding improvement taken pla.ce in Lho ;JlHli0ial
plausibility and frequency' it has been accused of Committee? An endeavour wEI be Hl:ttlc to
faults of an opposite character. It has been answer the question with caudoul'o III de::;(jl'ib~

sometimes charged with mistaking dead for. iug the variety of systems uf jUl'ispl'u'dcllCe
living law, with being too much the slave of brought under review, 13l'ougltam ljaid that the
texts which do not express the opinions of to.. position of the Court might Le deemed to involve
,dayando£ not always recognizing g.rowth or "both ignorance of the law and unfitness' to
making quick response to new ideas. judge of the facts." But, he added, "so much

the more anxIOus should we be, to. remove every
The Coul't is unique in its. jurisdiction and unnecessa,ry obstacle to right judgment alid to

bpportunities. H.ow far has it risen to the. use all the correCtives in our powel', The Judges
height of them"? In answering this question it should be men of the largest legal and gOlluml
)vould be folly to ignore. an .important e4ange. information, aC911stomed to study othor systems
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of law besides their own, and associated with
lawyers who have pl'actised or presided in the
Colon;,,1 Courts. 'I'hey should be assisted by a
Dar limiting its practice for the most part to this
Appeal Court, and at any rate making it their
principal object. To curbail in some degree the
delays necessarily arising from the distance of
the Conrt below." Has that ideal always been
kept in view? Is it to-day fulfilled 1 The ele
ments of streno-th of the Conrt are many ando •
great; its independence and aloofness, the inte
grity and high reputation of its members; their
power of lookiuO' with clear eyes on facts some..
times seen else~yhere through the mirage of
local prej udioes, a sense of responsibility and of
the traditions of the" past which impose certain
virtues and exclude certain failings.

The elements of weakness are also visible.
'1'here is the costliness of the procedure, each
appeal costing on an average over £ 300. This
means the exclnsion of all but wealthy peti
tioners. There was a time when the great bulk
of the appeals oame from the "IVest Indies.
Now they send practioally none; the majority
oome from New Sonth Wales or from wealthy
suitors in India. The change is not ascribable
to the snperiority of West Indian Jndges. The
poverty of these islands, tbe inability of suitors
to oarry their oases to the f06t of the throne,
the smallness of the snms at stake, are the
explanation. Matt.ers are hOt muoh better than
they were, thongh of late some ohanges cal
oulated to reduce slightly e:,,:penses have been
made in the rules. Anstralian appellants oom
plain that the situation is worse than it was;
the existence of the Supreme Conrt of the
Commonwealth may interpose a new stage in the
long road between the first and final adjudi
oation. There are other peculiarities of the
Court of whioh its critios make mnoh. It is
certainly remarkable-some would say unfortu
nate-that among the many eminent" lawyers who
have sat on the Board and heard appeals from
India, there has been none" conversant with the
original languages of the texts to whicl:: in the
last extremity the Court must resort for guidance.
'l'here have been in India great English scholars,
lnvn who have done as much as any to investi
gate ancient Hindu and Mahomedan law, among
them Sir Wi:liam Jones and Colebrooke. But
they were not members onhe appellatetribnnal.
It was perhaps inevitable, bnt it is regrettable
that no great aut.hority on the many systems of

law which the Judicia.l Committee administers
has ever sat in jf;. From New Zealand and
other Oolonies come occasionally complaints that
the Judges do uot always und~rstand the looal
circumstances, the fact,s known only to the man
on the spot} which mq,ke this or that decision l

though legally possible, practioally a.bsurd.
There are scholars who will have it that the
handling of texts through the medium of trans
lations is equally liable to cause error. Another
cause of complaint may be here mentioned. An
Indian Colonial Court delivers an elaborate
judgment in n. case involviilg a point long and
muqh discussed, one as to which professional
opinion has been divided. The Courts, it may be,
administering ltoman-Dutch law, are not agreed;
or there way be a permanent controversy among
Indian lawyers as to the pnrport and scope of
certain passages in the ancient text-books. If
the Judicial Committee gives no elucidation
of principles, bnt oonfines itself to deciding the
immediate question, on very narrow grounds,
the snitors may be satisfied; the legal profession
and the Conrts in India and the Colonies are
deeply disappointed.

ME,mERs OF THE COURT.

We must not be nnderstood to forget the illus
trions men who have taken part in these delibera
tions of the Judicial Committee. Of the living
members of the Conrt who have raised or npheld
its dignity it wonld be invidious to speak. Nor
is it easy to name among its past memberr:; any
members Yiho have been pre.eminent. Almost
every Juclge of distinc ~ion has sat upon the
Board. Two, however, in particular-·Lord
Kingsdown and Lord Watson-may be named.
The former was in his time all that a Judge of
snch .a Conrt should be; possessed of wide
knowledge, with large outlook, studious to give
full effect to the spirit of tbe 10caljurisp1'l1dence.
The latter may best be describedin Mr. Haldane's
well-chosen words :-

He was the Privy Council Judge par e",cellence,
His mind was wholly free from any tendenoy
to technioality and he never failee1 to endeavon1'
to interpret the law according to the sJ?irit of
the jurisprudence of the colony from WhICh the
apppeal came. If it was a Cape appeal he waS
a Roman-Dutch lawyer; if it was an Indian case
of adoption he entered into the religions reasons
for the J'ule to be applied; if it was a Qnebec
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ITS FOTURE_

- - -~_._-------r-------------
ease of arb5tration Or a case of substitution \ lets in an mldotermined class of appeals. The
under the old French code, or a J~rsey appeal Istatute also proceeds to say (l the Parliament
about the cust~m ~£ Normandy, ~t ,was the s~~e. [i.e., t~le .c.:omrn01l'wc~lth ~a.rliame~tJ may make

If the Constltl1tlOll of tIle Dommlon works wIth laws hUlltmg the tn<tttcrs III whIch such leave
\vonderr111 smoothness' if the relations of the may be asked, bnt proposed lr"ws containing a·ny
HOlTIe Governmcnt th~ Dominion and the Pro- such limitation sha.}l be reserved by the
vineos are aajust~d 'with a pr~cision which Governor.Ge?cral for her :Thiaj.est.y's ple~~ur~."
excites the admira.tion of all who examine them The clause In the South AfrICan ConstillutlOll
this is due to llone so much as to Lord Watson~ Bill dealing with this matter (106) is much the
He diel for the Dominion Constitution what same. "1'here shall be no appoal from the
Marshall dicl for the United States, Snpreme Oourt of South Africa 01' from auy

The 1 f -1 ' f h J d s's decision thcreof to the King iu Oouncil, but
, I Ivablne °N t Ie serlVIces ° sue. udgeWI nothing herein contained shall be construed to
mca cu e, e, or are t1ey nnappl'emate, e" , It h' h th K- '0 -I
have mentioned criticisms of the Court. It is ~mpa~r an~r~g 1 w l~ t e mg;n ou:nfl Imay
pleasant to cite praise no less emphatic as to its f e l' ~tse A 0 ~f~rmE- ,0, gra~ ~hemj{, ea:e
value. Here, for example, is the recent testi· C'om '1 e P pi-e a et IVlSIon k I e rlll~. HI

mony ofa distinguished Colonial lawyer who, t~UnCI tt ar.lamen ~aYf mho e
h

awsh 1illi I-X:~
spea1..ing in the name of Canada) said :-" Her I e rna ers

b
m rkesdpec

b
to BWjjlC StU~. spema .

I I I t tl " . f th S . . eave may e as -e, II 1 S con allllTIg any
peop e 00 COle mmsers 0 e overmgn m h r 't t' I Il b d b th
Council in matters of the highest moment for a ~lC IIDQ.a 10111 StJJ th e :'es~~vet" yf h'o
breadth of .decision not surpassed by that of any M°v.,er~o,r" erera ~r T~ slgm ca t~on of tilS
tribunal in. the wnole world." fl'he .Privy . aJes Y s P eas~re. . e re~;l'va IOn o. Ie
O C"I" ' th I t - h' h 'f "e l'lght to grant special leave has been theoun 1 IS e ceys one upon W IC , 1 .\y. b' t f t t . . . ,It tl I
work wisely we may bnild np the great edifice sn Je~ 0 cons an Cl'ltlClsm, -"- Ie ast
of Imperial 'feden'ation." 'rhis COUTt which has qolomal Conference tl:ere was passed a resolu~

• - f I h' f bon that much uncertaInty, expense, and dehy
no accessorIeS a pomp} laS won t e respect 0 ld b .d d Cl 'f . t fl' }of • t '
the most diverse cOlll1llunities. wou e: avOl e I som~ par 0 11S ales y. S

prerogatIve to grant speClal leave to appeal 111

cases where there exists no right of appeal were
exe.l.'cised under definite rules and restrictions."

!n forecasting the future of the Oourt, it is The difficulty, and it is great, is to define before
llecessary to consider the posit~onof the Judicial hand the circumstances in which special leave
Committee with regard to the Supreme Oourt of shonld be grantea, It is chiefly of nse on exc,ep
the Australian Commonwealth; an unsatis· tional and abnormal occasions; in cases in which
factory position; one which has been truly there has been a failure of justice from nnfore
called If a solecism in Jurisprudence." By the ·seen causes, e.g., by reason of the illabilityof
Oommonwealth Act (s, 74) it is stated, "No the suitOl' to bring forward some point in the
appeal shall be permitted to the Queen in Oonrt below, The present position of things is,
Counoil from a decision of the High Court upcn it must be owned, ullsatisfactory, if not perilous.
any question, however arising,. as to the lLnits There are two final Courts, the decisions of
inter 88 of the constitutiolll11 powers of any two which have already come into collision, and
or more States, Or as to the limits inter 860£ the which must from the naturo of things from time
constitutional power:s of any two or more StatesJ to time take different ·views of the same
unless tho High Oourt shall oertify that the questions_ 'I'here was the mcmorable conflict
ql.1;estion is one which ought to be determined by between the two Courts in the ca,scs of C{ WeblJ
her :&fajesty in CoullciV' The framers of the V8. Outtrim" and a Deakin Vs. Webb." lJ.1he
Act thought that they who made it would be its Judicial Oommittee took a view of the point of
best interpreters, '£he statnte goes on to law involved in it contrary to that of the High
preserve the CrowJ.l's rights, " except, as pl'ovid~ Oourt. frhe High Court did not give way. Tho
ed in this section, this Oonstitution shall notdilliculty has to a certain extent been surmount.
impair any righ, which. the Queen may be ed by a Oommonwealth Aco of 1907, which
pleased to exercise by virtue of her Royal pre1'O- blocks effectually one road of appro',ch from
gative to grant special leave of appeal for the Australian Oonrts; it does not block all; and at
High Oourt to her Majesty in Oouncil "-which any time we may see a renewal of the conflict,

.:;
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'llhere arB sOll~e advantages in the present in
ucfinitenoss; there is no foreseeing with
certainty the occasions upon which a suitor
shouldrcsort·to the Judici,,1 Committee. But if
there mnst be a definition of the grounds upon
which specialleav8 shall be granted-and many
Allstralian lawyers press the point strongly-it
sllOuld include cages in which the Australian
Court'is divided in opinion.

SUGGESTIONS fOR IMPROVEMENT.

the absence of it; the failurc to "djnst the Conrt
to new circu21stances (;1,1'8, and always have been,
the dangers "he"d. Surely some l",l£-dozen
statesmen and lawyers of repute and experience}
including, say, the present Lord Chancellor, .1fr.
Haldane, Sir Hobert Finlay, 11k Dc"kin, Chief
Justice Griffith t Sir Henry de Villiel'sj and Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, could prepare a scheme which
would be generally acceptable throughout the
Empire. - The 1Smes.

Whimsical Wills.
(By John De Morgan in the G·teen Bay;)

IT is difficult to understand why a whimsical
sp:rit should iufluence the minds of men "nd
wom~n at that fateful time when they have to
decide what shall become of their goods and
chattels after they have no further use for them.
The recorde: of the surrogates' courts abound
with instances of whimsical conditions contained
in·wills and codicils.

Very often the real intention of a will does
not appear on the f:!urface. Bequests are some~

times made to deserving chariJ.;ies which elevate
the character of tbe testator, but those who
knew him best realised that the bequest was
made solely to annoy some o.ne who had reason
to expect remembrance. It IS far from pleasant
to think of any honest-minded hl1man being

It may seem presumptuous as well as futile to
add one more to the many proposals which have A Religious Judge.
been pnt forward for the improvement of the
Judicial Committce. 1'hat which is submitted (Oontributed.)
has at least one merit--it includes some of the SIR WALTER PHILLIMORE, who is 'Jf very pro..
chief features of several schemes :-(a) The nounced High Church views aud at the same
committee should be recruited by the addition time professes to be very pious, was once
of two Indian or Colonial Judges appointed £01' deputed to do some vacation business, including
a term of at least 15 years and paid, while hold- some petty Divorce matters, which consisted
ing office, on the same scale as Lords of Appeal. only of signing some decrees absolute. He
(b) Certain Indian or Colonial Judges to be refused to do any of the Divorce business, as it
sum'Iloned if they happen to be in this country was against his religion and his principles.
to hear, or sit as assessors in, appeals involvillg However he did it ultimately. His refusal
questions of law with which they are specially re"ched tho e"rs of the other Judges, including
familiar. (e) A. small rota of lawyers, not neces- the late Lord Justice Mathew, who remarked to
sal'ily Judges, who may be summoned in cases a colleague: a \'Vell, things have come to a pretty
in which their speciallmowledge is likely to be pass, for a Judge to refuse to perform his duties.
useful. Some of the greatest ornaments of :;he' I suppose, if we have a Unitarian Jndge, he 'will
Court in the past had no previous judicial refuse to sit with the 1'rinity Masters to try
experience-Lord Kingsdown and Lord Watson Admiralty cases."
for example. A. further suggestion is that much
more might well be made of j,he powers given
under section 4 of the Act of 1833, which states
that "It shall be lawful for his Majesty to refer
to the said Judicial Committee for hearing or
consideration of such other matter whatsoever
as his Majesty shall think fit; and such Com
mittee shall thereupou hear or consider the
same; and shall a9.vise His Majesty thereon in
manuel' aforesaid." Hitherto used chiefly in
considering complaints as to Colonial Judges,
this poWer might be put in operation with
advantage much more freely. Strengthened in
thc m"nner which we have indicated, this tribunal
might be welcomed by the colonists and accept
ed as the final a.rbiter in questions not wholly
legal. One further observation is needed. The
opportunities of the Court in the past have been
great; they nmy not endure-they may dis~

appear if it is not made to meet modern require
ments. Not so much direct opposition to it, as
atroph;r; not the perils incident to growth, bllt
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In the year 1244 a wedded eonpie went in
humble raiment to the convent of Dunmew, in
Essex, England, to register a solemn vow that
during a year of married life not one angry
word had passed between them. The good
monk who presided over the convent, highly
pleased at the lowly pair, hailed the convent
cook, who happened to be passing with a tliteh, ,
or side, of bacon on his shoulder, and ordered it
to be presented to the happy couple, nnlimited
bacon or pork being the acme of pleasure to the
people in that day. On reeeiving the flitch the
peasant threw off his eloak ",nd declared himself
to be Robert de Fitzwalter, a powerfnl feudal
ehieftain. In retnrn for the kindly gift he be
qneathed to the convent-

Broad lands both far and near
Which shall to thea and thine produce

One ~hdUland marks a year.
But this condition I annex,

Or el::;o the trust's forsaken,
That whensoe'er a pair shall come

And take the vow I've taken,
They shall from thee and thina reeeive

A goodly flitch of bacon. .
To quote the exaet words of the bequest:

"That whateve! married couple will go to t.he
priory, and, kneeling on two sharp-pointed
atones, will swear that they have not quarrel1ed
nor repented of their marriagE. within a year and.
a day after its eelebration, shall receive a flitch
of baeon." It was nQt, until 1445, two hundred
years after the trllst had been instituted, that

I
performing, in the presence of death, an act of who then ownod the house, ran away to ~ea, but
spite or malice, the carryinO" out of which can afterwards sent worcl that he was returnmg and
only take plaof' after he h~s shufHed off the would be home on Good Friday. Anticipating
mortal coil and is no IOllO"er able to know what the joyful event, the widow made him a special
is O'oinO" on amonO' those l~e has left behinu. and extra large Lnn1 but he did not come, so she

e 0 b saved it to show him that he was not forgotten.
We frequently hear of a son or danghter Several years went by, and he still failed to

being If cut off with a shilling/' which is better return, but each year anot.her bun was added to
known in a figurative than in a literal sense. the others, and they were finally hung up on a
The expression had its origin in the old Roman string from the ceiling of the bu.r. When the
Law, which held that the omission of a man's widow died over fifty years ago, she bequeathed
natural heir from a will was an aeeident, aud the good-will of the house and all her property
the neglected one was restored to heirship, to a friend and llis descendants for ever, provid~
hence the custom of mentioning the smallest ing that on each recurring Good Friday a bun
eoin as the sum of the inheritance of the son or should be baked specially and added to the
other expe~tanthei:r. store. Age made it necessary to place the buns

in a fish-net bag, bu t they are all there and each
year sees a new one added.A few years ago a studious a.TId scholarlJ: man

passed from the scene of his trIUmphs leavmg a
large estate behind. A nephew was his nearest
relative, and he had been bronght up to believe
himself the heir. When themll was opened it
was fonnd that the bulk of the testator's
property had been sunk in annnities, bnt there
was still .. considerable balance left. The
testator Jeft large sumS to charities, aud finally
occurred these woras) ,f To my best beloved
nephew I beqneath ten thousand, whieh he will
find in a package in my safe." It was only
natural that the nephew shonld hasten to search
for the package, whieh was so bulky that it
could not be overlooked. On opening it he
fonnd ten thousand, not dollars, but chess pro
blems, whieh his nnele had e1ipped from weekly
and monthly papers and magazines. With the
problems was a letter which set forth that no
better possession could come to a young man
than those problems, for by solving them he
would strengthen his reasoning pow\lrs and 00

permauently benefit himself.

The" good-will" of an established bnsiness is
a valuable possession, and a curious.instance of
the bequest of'such "good-will" has recently
attracted attention. In the East End of London
is a public house, or saloon as we call it, known
as the cc Widow's Son." On ~ach recurring
Good Friday the owner has a special cross-bnn
baked and placed with appropriate ceremonies
in a bag whieh hangs from the ceiling of the
bar. In this bag ,are nearly a hundred such
buns, some of them dirt-begrimed and dried np.
The origin of the custom goes back nearly a
hnndred years, when the only son of a widow,
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Judicial Appointments in Burma.

Here lie roy old bones; my ve~lLion DOW ends,
I have lived much ~oo long for myself ond my

friends.
As to churches and churchyards, which men

may call holy
I Th. a rank piece ot pricstcraft, and founded on

folly;
'Vha.t the nex~ world mny be never ~roubled

my pate.
Du~ be what it may, I beseech you, 0 Fate,

When the bodies of millioD3 t'ise up in a rio~J

'1'0 let the old carcase of l\Ionsey lie quiet!

CORRESPONDE:NCE BETWEEN GOVERNMENT

AND THE BAR.

physician of Chelsea Hospital, who died in 1788
in his ninety-fifth year. A few days befol'e I,e
dietl he wrote to a. friend, C,·uik'3ha.nk, H, famous
a.natomist, begging to know if it would suit his
convenience to underta.ke the dissection of his
body, as he felt h conld not live m"ny days.
When Monsey died he directed in his will that
his body must be dissected, and not u subjected
to the insult of any funeral ceremony/' but after
the surgeon had finished with him II the
rema.inder of my carcase may be put in no bag
or box with holes and thrown" into the rrhaolcs."
His wishes as regards dissect·ion were carried
out, and a lecture was given all his remains to
the students of Guy's HospitaL A pl'iol' will
Nas found among his papers in which he ha.d
desired that his body should be buried in his
garden with the following epitaph on his tomb
stone:

the first claim waS made, and up to the present
time Ip.ss th:1.11 twenty couples have cl~iD1er1 the
prize. No "bilO was made between 1751 and
l&i5, tliOllgl1 the proclamation was made all
each annivorsary of the bequost.

'ille servant-girl problem vexed our fore·
fathers as it doe' us of the present day. In
1674 John How bequeathed a sum of money
sufficient to award twelve pounds to a maid
servant .t who shall have lived for two years
under the same mistress in the old borough 01
Guildlord, in Surrey." Every year tI,e prize
is still awarded if any claimant appears, thoug]}
to qnalify the maid must prove that she has
been ' obedient and faithful" during the two
years.

In the reign of George III, was passed an Act
of Parliament lcnown as the Thelluson Act (39
and 40 Geo. 3, c. 98) for the pnrpose of checking
tbe disposition of testators to accmnulate the
income of their estates until it should form a
large fortune. Peter 'l.'hellusson, merchant,
of London, possessed a considerable fortune,
w~jch he W<ltS firmly determined should be put
ont of tho reach of any of his family Jiving at
the timo of his death or born in a certain time
thereafter. 'l.'herefore he limited the accumul
nted property in favour of certain of his des
cendants who might be Jiving at a remotely
distaut time. The remote posterity for whom
this heaped-up wealth was destined did not,
however, profit to .the extent proposed. For
three quarters of a century there was canstan t
litigation with a view to upsetting the will. It
was claimed that the will was too uncertain to
be carried into execution, and that the accumu
lation was illegal, and asked whether males
claiming through fem"les would be entitled to '" The following leIter from the Chief Secretary
8hmo; all of which attempts to upset tbe will to Government to the Honorary Secretary, Bar
fai:.d. "When the accumulated fund came to be Library Association, Rangoon, is dated 12th
distributed among alarge number of claimants April: I am directed to invite a refC'rence to
it was found that the litigation had swallowed your_ telegra,!" dated tbe 6th April, IgOg, the
np £1,300,000, leaving only £600,000 to be receIpt of whIch was acknowledged in my letter
divided. Doubtless tbe lawyers found the of the same date.
bequest '" veritable nest egg. The litigation I .
w," ended only by the passage of ·an Act of The LI~utenant-Gov~r~orregr~ts to learn that
Parliament as recently as 1858. the Bor LIbrary A.s~oclat!on c.onslder the present

state of the JudICIary In Bur,na to ba very
The peculiar rrovisions of the will of Dr. unsatisfactory. But without further explanation

Jeremy Bentham, who died in 1832, recall the of the grounds of this opinion, His Honour
cold-blooded cynicism and even brutl'lity perpet- finds some difficulty in accepting it. He is not
rated it. the will of Dr. Messenger Monsey, a aware whether the opinion of the Bar Library
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Association applies exclusively to the Chief
Court Or to the judiciary in general. If the refer
rence. is to the \\'i?er aspect of the question, I am
to POint out that In recent years special attention
bas been paid to the improvement of tbe judicial
services. A separate Provincial Judicial Service
h!,s. been constituted with tbe ellect of giving
SimIlar prospects to Judicial as to Executive
Officers, The pay of Divisional Judges bas been
fixed so as to allord officers of the Commission
as good a prospect On the judicial as on the
executive side. It is desired that the Judidal
S.erviee in all its brancbes should not be at a
dlSa~vantage as compared with the Executive
Servlce. Special care is taken in the selection
of ~fficers lor appointment to tbe Judicial
ServIces and it is believed that those services
are efficiently officned.

~eady to c~nsider the expediency of its adoption,
10 connectIon With any recommendations he may
have to submit from time to time to the Guvern.
ment of India for the apFointment of Judges to
tbe Chief Court.

The following, dated 7th July, is from lhe
Honorary Secretary. Bar Library Association to
"the Chief Secretary to Government: I have the
honour to address you as follows with reference
to yo~r letter dated the 12th April,. the receipt
of whIch was acknowledged by me In my letter
to you dated the 8th of May. My Association
is grateful to His Honour the Lieutenant.
Governor for asking for a further ~xposition of
its views upon the present state of the judiciary
in Burma.

My Association is conscious of and appreciates
the special attention paid by the Government to

If the opinion of the Bar Library Associalion the improvement of the judicial service in this
relers exclusively to the Chief Court I am to Province since the partial remodelling of the
say that the Cbief Court consists of fo~r Judges judicial system in 1905, and the constitution of
and of a temporary Additional Judge. It is to a separate Frovincial Judicial Service. Any
be regretted that three of the Honourable Judges expression of opinion as to whether these alter
should be on leave at tbe same time (amana ations have produced any substantial good
t~e~e Mr. Justice Irwin is included though h: is, considering the short space of time, neCes
WIll not actually be or, leave till the end of the sarily premature. My association, however
Easter Vacation). All of these are on leave has no hesitation in stating that the tendency
eil~er on medical certificate} or on the ground of H.e changes ~naugurated by 'His Honour in
of 111·health a circumstance which it is beyond 190" and the Improvement of the prospects
the power' of Government to control. The Ia! judici.al officers i~ ~be Indi:>-n ~ivi1 Ser.
Court. as it will be constituted after the Easter Ylce 0: In the Pr~v~nclal. SerVlc.e I~ towards
Vacation wiil 'consist of the Hnnourable the ImprovlOg tbe admmlStlatron of Justrce in this
Chie,r _, Judge, the Honourable Mr. Justice ~rovince, a~d thaL, if modifications; required by
Robmson, the Honourable Mr, Justice- Bell, the trme and c"cumstances, a;e. adopted bot~ i,n
Honourable Mr. Justice Moore and tbe regard to the method of tralmng and the pnncl
Honourable Mr. Justice Parlett whdse proposed pie of selection of judicial officers in years to
app~intment bas been announc~d. Of the three come, a higher s~nda:d 9f ju.dicial efficiency
Barmter Judges, only One bas had Small Caus. may be reacbed 10 tblS. P.rovmce, ,The tele.
Court experience. The Civilian Judges have g:a~ sent by !DY ASSOCiatIon to HI~ Honour
been selected with spedal care and in the dId not exclUSIvely refer to tbe ChIef Court
opinion of Government are qualified for appoint. thougb tbe occasion of it was a recent - Cbief
ment. Court appointment. Tbe protest cnnveyed in it

was intended to be general and extended to tbe
The Lieutenant-Governor regrets that he is wbole judicial system within certain limits.

unable to apprehend tbe precise intention of the For tbe sake of convenience I will deal first
protest of the Bar Library Association contained wi~b tbe subordinate judicia~y and then with the
ID. th~ concluding sentence of )"our telegram. Chl~r qo~rt, and, l.astly, WIth some aspects of
HIS Honour is always glad to receive the coo-/ the Judl.cIa) system 10 general. .
sidered advice ~r the Rangoon Ba:·c.i and he wi.1I l~ TIle sub?rdinate ju.dicial service consists
b~ glad to ha,e a further expoSItion of theIr/ (1) 01 officers In tbe Indlao 0' Vncollvenanted
Views OD. this point. 1£ any other principJe Civil Service, or of military officers in civil
of ~electlon ca~ be suggested w~icb is likel.y employ, (2) 01 ~"!cers in. the Provincial or the
to give more satisfactory results, HIS Honour IS Subordinate JudICial SerVice,
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(2) The judicial branch of the Provincial and
the Subordinate Civil Service needs even greater
attention than has recently been paid to it.
In the opinion of my Association it does not
compare favourably with its sister services in
India. Educational an-d legal qualifications
which, especially during the last few years, ha ve
been among the chief recommendations to
subordinate judicial apoointments in India, are
conspicuous by their rarity, eveD in the case of
recent appointments in this Province. In
Born bay, out of nearly 77 appointments made
within the last twenty years in the snbordinate
j udie;al seIvice, there were only about 15
appointments which were made without Uuiver.
sity or legal qualifications. In Madras, the
percentage is about the same; in the other
Presidencies it appears to be somewhat lower.
EducaHonal qualifications are no necessary
guarantees of judicial efficiency but their absence,
in the opinion of the Association, is a serious
drawback and must lower the ton~ of the service
and to that extent impair its general utility.
My Association does not wish in any way to
disparage the whole service, but it is unable to
resist the statement that a considerable number
of officers in these.services, especially those in

in the Indian Civil Scrvic~ does not obtain
fir_st class powers even as an ordinary Magistrate
Vl.'llh less than two years' service and in no Case
does he exercise Original Civil Jurisdiction with
the probable exception of the Punjab a~d the
Central Provinces.

(1) With regard to the former, my Associa
tion thinks that, their number is inadequate to
the nezds of the service, and is obvious from
the fact that when some of the senior men went
on leave in 1907 ·08 officers with little or no
previous experience had to fill their posts. (Me.
Cope, Mr. Bell and Mr. McCallum, to give only
a few instances, acted as District Judges with
scarcely any previuus judicial experience
certainly not sufficient experience, to justify their
appointment to districts of such importance as
Hanthawaddy and Pegu.) In the opinion of my
Association this is detrimental to the public
interest, because it must, on the one hand, lead
to miscarriage of justice at times, and, on the
other; lower the prestige 01 the Law COUI ts,

With regard to the District al!d t he Divisional
] udges, it is not easy to form a correct opinion
because nearly all of them are relics of the
system prior to 1905 when they exercised
judicial with rev~nue functions, and it is now
impossible to estimate the amount of ju.Jicial
experience which has qualified them for their
respective posts. In SOme parts of India, notably
in Bombay and Bengal, every officer in the

It appears from the history of services that Civil Service· has to elect after the first rew
the average duration of training unde~gone years, subject to the requirements of the Govern·
by an officer who has newly joined the Civil ment, whe:h.er he will remain in the Execut!ve
Service varies from seven to nine months or the JudIcIal department, and when the choIce
before he is appointed a Subdivisional officer.. is once ':lade, th~ most exceptional circumstances
The duties of a Snbdivisional officer are far alone will permit of any trausfers from the one
mOre Onerous than those of a mere first· class to the other branch of the service. Myassocia.
Magistrate. He may have several first.class, tion hopes that this practice will be adopted in
Magistrates subordinate to him. He is in Burma.
charge of the whole subdivision embracing three
and sometimes more towDships. Besides crimi
nal jurisdiction he is invested, at any rate in
parts of Upper Burma, with civil jurisdictio~ up
to three thousand rupees. The latter is how
ever, no indication of the actual value ~f the
suit to the parties oecause questions involving
large estates may have a nominal value not
exceeding three thousand rupees, for the purpo
ses of jurisdiction. For these .reasons my
Association is of opinion that a longer period of
training is essential in the case of these
officers before they are entrusted with powers,
the proper exercise of which must n~cessarily

depend upon experience and practical know
ledy,e, which, under the most favourable circum
stances, cannot be acquired within seven to nine
months. Cases of official indiscretion happen
from time to time as a result largely of this
inexperience and want of training, My Associ
ation has been at some paips to study the
judicial systems prevalent in various parts of
{nJia, and it has come to -the conclusion that
there is no parallel to be found to support this
principle by Nhich experience obtained within
seven t(\ nine months, is a qualification for
appointments corresponding to those under
discussi0n; In most parts of India, an officer
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the lower grades are not, either by their educa..
tion or antecedents equipped \vith that sense
of duty which ordinarily makes men proof against
influences not likely to promote the ends of
justice. The lower grades of the magistracy
need stronger supervision) and cases which
disclose unusual features o..Jght to be made
matters for departmental investigation.

With regard to the most important branch of
the judiciarYl viz' l the Chief Court, my Associa
tion is of opinion that it is' wholly unsuited for
the needs of. this Province, and is an inadequate
substitu~e for a Chartered High Court. The
'conditions of the Punjab, whose Chief Court is
the model of ours, are totally different. An
institution which may be appropriate in a poor
agricultural country where a stro'ng Executive
Government has to be maintained as a matter
of policy, is entirely out of place in a province
~t once ~o rich and progressive and depending
for its future advancement upon its commrecial
development. My association believes that the
Withholding of a Chatered High Court is likely
to injure the future of Rangoon and must
necessarily keep her on a lower level in spite of
her we,alth than the Presidency towns. The
rise of Bombay and Calcutta) in the earlier
days at any rate, was no doubt due in a large
measure to the existence, at first, of the Supreme
Courts, then of the Chartered High Courts. My
Association does not propose to discuss this
at present in detail1 as it may form the subject
matter of separate representation at some future
date, but it takes this opportunity of strongly
urging the Local Goveroment to recommend the
constitut.ion of a Chartered High Court in this
Province at an early date.

, The question of the appointment of Judges '0
the Chief Court is fraught with great difficuities.
With regard to the appointment of Civilian
Judges, my association is of opinion that
judicial experience, ought invariably to be One
of the first considerations to determine their
appointment j heretofore, it.is needless to argue1

this has not been the case. It may be that the
Local 'Government .elects lhe officer best fitted
in its opinion for the post of a Chief Cour',
Judge and does its best with the materials
at its disposal in Burma My Association how
ever, thinks that this is not a wholesome
principle to act upon in the interests of the
jlublic. It may not be acceptable to members

of the loc:d service to bring over officers
frem India, but if no officer is available in
this Province there should be no objeC'tion to
asking the Go\'ernrnent of India to send a pro.
perly qualified Civilian Judge. This practice
was followed in the case of Judicial Commis~

sioners in the past and found satisfactory and
may with advantage be followed in the future if
necessary. My Association is fuHy alive to the
desirability of appointing judges familiar with
the manners and customs of the Burme~e and to
some extent with their law. It is unable to
b~lieve, however that these conditions are as
pss'::i1tial to the administration of justice, .:;s that
soundness of judgment which knowledge of law
and p:·ocedure acquired during years alone can
givel or that public confidence in our courts of
law which· long experience alone can inspite.
The protest made by my Association in connec
tion with the last Chief Court appointment was
in consequence of the disregard on the part of
the Local Government of this principle. My
Association is of opinion thatl if no Judge morc
experienced than the one selected was locally
availaule1 one selected from India with tpe
requisite qualification would probably have
better .erved the interest of the public.

My,Association feels that the fact that four
out of five judges are at present holding officia.
ting posts l eVen if it is unavoidable, is liable to
shake public confidence in the Court. Their
ultimate confirmation mus~ depend upon the
recommendation of the Local Government1 and
in cases in which the Government is directly 'or
indirectly concerned1 the public is apt to imagine
(especially' if 'the decisions are rightly or
wrongly unacceptable to it) that justice is not
administered.

In this Province wllere by special and un
usual legislation such as section 4t (b) rf the
Lower Burma Town and Village Lands Act, for
instance, the interest of the Government is
jealously guarded, it is more necessary than
elsewhere to secure public confidence in the
Chief Court. My AfSociation does not believe
that there have been, or there are likely to be,
valid grounds for public apprehension from this
cause, but it brings this to the notice of the
Government1 because the appearance of perfect
honesty and independence in the Law Courts is
as essential as the reality as a means of inspiring
public confidence in them.
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\Vith regard to Barrister Judges of the Chief! appointed as judges, especially as officiating
Court, my :t;;sociation notes with great regret I judge:;, it is evident that this argument is not
that lour oul' of six appointments since the i accepted in its entirety or acted upon coosis..
[Ollillblioll of the Chief Court, have been held, tently by the Government of India or the Secre
by IIWl\ whose judicial experience was derived in I tary of State. In the Punjab, \vhere advocates
the Court of Small Causes. The practice is open practise under the same conditions as here,
to grave objections. The Court of Small Causes, local men have been appointed to the Chief
with its summary procedure and practice, its Court, both as officiating and as permanent
limited range of cases, ordinarily involving small Judge3. In all the High Courts pleaders, who
~lIms or small stereotyped questions of law is come invariably in contract. with their clients
the last training ground for a judge whose are appointed, and their appointments, whether
jurisdiction is u~limited and who has to ad* officiating or permanent, have never met with
minister justice in strict accordance \vith the any objection. In the Madras High Court
law and regular procedure. The atmosphere of ("..hich is the only High Court where pleaders
the Court of Small Causes, moreover is not con- are allowed to practise on the Original Side) the
dllcivc to habib; which are essential to judges of the appointment likewise of pleaders to the
a superior C;ourt; Brevity and despatch, \vhich I High Court Bench has been COmmOn,
are approI,Jnate In the Cou:t of S~all Causes, There is another aspect of the case which
arc objectIonable as a ru~e 10 the hIgher ~ourts, I cannot be over~looked. My association thinks
bcc~use they are apt to lOvolve t~le sacr~fice of that the importation of barrister judges from
pa1:leI.tc~ and t~oroughness. Beslde~ thIS, my India is as detrimentai to public interest as it is
ASSoclaho.o believes, th~t the appomtment of to the interest of the local bar. A continual
such .Barrlster Judges VIrtually amou?ts to the refusal to recognize the claims of the local bar
appo.mtmcnt of. men who ha~e had lIttle or no must eventu311y have the effect of weakeninng
!,f1~VlO.U:1 experIence or practice at the Ba~. It it by making it less attractive to men of ability
I"'. nhvlO:lf-; that men ~ho have a~y e.xpenence who look to their ambition being gr2.tified by
(II I'racly.:c .althc ~ar, do not ordmanly accept elevation to the bench. Moreover

l
a strong' bar,

plll;;(:~;\lIpS 111 L~lC COllrt of Small Causes becau~e containing able men amoClg its rank) is a source
j.h,.~ ""lIlUII(:r<tt~o.n a~lach~:l .to these posts IS of public strength, by acting as a wholesome
slll.i11 "~ propOI bOil to t~H::lr Income at thc. Bay, check upon tLe courts of law, and its advice is
~lIld a:-; III tbe case of HIgh Court JudgeshIps It invaluable in all matters relating to the ad
IS not; compensate;! for l?J the mere kudos. of ministration of ·ustice.
securIng them. (hat III the case of HIgh ~ ... J . .
Courts these fads are not ov-erlooked is evident ~ ConsIdenng the large I:r~ht ~ade by ~he
from the very rare cases in which judges of the Government from the. a~mlI1Istra.tIOnof Justice
Courts of Small Cause5 have been confirmed, every year, my: AssonatlOn con.sIders that t~e
even if they have sometimes officiated on the number.of Chief Court Ju~ges IS too small In
Hiah Court Bench proportIOn to the amount of work they have to
• b • •• " do. The appointment of one additional judge
Fou~ barristers have, SInce the constItutIOn .of has not helped much in reducing the arrears,

the. ChIef Court, .bc:n brought over from !n?la, or the duration of cases. In order to cope
as Judges of the ChIef Court. My Asso~Ia~IOn efficiently with the work there should be at least
ha3. never bee.n able .to .unders~nd the prInCIple seven Chief Court Judges, of whom one may be
\~h~ch underhes .thIS Imp.ortc:-tlOn. The o.nly employed in inspecting the subordinate courts
nn;ums~aI1ce.whIch can JustIfy the<se appotn t· during a substantial portion of the year.. The
llIell!,s IS t~e. absence at the loc~l.bar of spasmodic inspection tours, of which the sub..
barnsters eligIble for t?e post of Judges. It ordinate courts usually have previous notice,
mll~:l: be taken as an undIsputed fact that there have not done much good. In order to produce
are ;.u.\({ have be~n men at. the local ~ar, fully satisfactory results, they should be more frequent,
qualtl,(:d hy theIr ~tandlfigr expenence and sudden and proloDaed
knowleog-c, successfully to discharge all the b .

duties of a Chief Court judge. If is ~ontended With regard to the judlc:ary in gen~ral my
that a contact with clients on the part of prac· Association considers it unsatisfactory in the
tising. b3rristers is an objection to their heing following points among others ;-(i) The sepa-
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Judicia I Department.
The following ru",s for tlw c,;ntl",:t of suits

by and. again,t Government m· p,,,I,I-ie offi"rs,
have been pUblished in tlw Ihtl·1!M.6 Gazette of
the 27th March 1909, (Lo""l Government
Circular No. "5 of 1909.

A.-SUITS BV GOVJ<I<NMENT.

. C WIthout the previous sanction of "the
Governor-General in Councilor. of the Locai
.Government, no civil suit on ,behalf of ·the
Secretary of State for India in Council shall be
in~tituted, if suc:h suit .is c.onside~ed likely. to
ra~se a general ISSU,e atfectlIlf; the powers and
,,"uthority of the Government of I.ndia 0,. of the
LQcal ,GovernmeI.lt., If in the cou("se of any

I
ration ot Lower from Upper Burma for judicial Commissioners and Disrrict Magistrates. In
purposes is an anomaly for which there seems the opinion of my Association l the subordina~

to be very little justification. My Association tion of District judges to the latter in their uiagis·
admits that some ouUying parts of Upper Burma terial capacity is lowering their judicial dignity
may probably be not so advanced as others, and giving purely judicial officers the appear..
but there is no apparent reuson why those parts ance of bein~ connected with the Executiye (iv)
of Upper Burma which are more or less on a With regard to the Magistracy in Rangoon, my
level with Lower Burma, should not share the Association thinks that there is room for a
judicial system of the latter. This unnec~ssary great deal of improvement. It is undesirable
separation of two parts of the same Province has that in a city like Rangoon, all the four subordi.
led to many conflicting decisions upon important nate Magistrates should have been taken from
questions o[ law which are obviously prejudicial the ranks of the Provincial or the Subordinate
to the interests of the public. My Association, service. Their pay is small in proporation to
while cif this opinion, strongly protests against the cost of living in Rangoon and an absolutely
the appointment of a Civilian as Additional honest performance of their magisterial func·
Judicial Commissioner of Upper Burma. In tions mcr.y involve a degree of self control On their
Oudh and in the Central Provinces recent part which rna)p not always be easy of achieve..
similar appointments have been filled by barris~ ment. My Association thinks that more useful
ters and my Association think this practice results may be obtained by dividing three places
sho~ld be followed in Burma. (ii) The appoint- amongst Civilians and practi:zing Barristers, and
ment of Magistrates invested with special reserving only one for men from the Provincial
powers under section 30 of the Criminal Pro.. or the Subordinate service.. This will, to a
c~dure Code should now be dispensed with. large extent, free the local magistracy, froni
This provision of law is intended, in the opinion undesirable extraneous influences aod ensure :its
of my Association, for use in frontier districts indep¢ndence. With regard to the District
where the administration of justice must often Magistrate. my Association think that he ought
be crude in form, and it is anarnalous and little always to possess more judicial than executive
short of scandalous to have a Burmes~ Magis. experience.
~rate actually sitting in Rangoon invested
with these powers and trying casp:s not punish.. These suggestions are offered on the suppo~
able with death. If the Sessions judges are sition that the present magisterial system cannot
unable to try all the cases which are nOW tried be entirely remodelled. A system analogous to
by these Magistrates, my Association is of that prevalent in the Pres~dency Towns will
opinion that Assistant Sessions Judges should be more suited tl:an the existing one to thr.
be appointed to do that work. Under a ~ystem requirements of Rangoon.
of law in which the m3J"istracy is necessarily
allied more to the executive than to the judici
ary, it is difficult for the public to believe that
at all times, exec'utive' considerations may not
altogether influence the course of strict justi"'e ;
.more particuhrly in those cases in which the
-Executive Government may directly or indirect
ly be interested. It is unsafe, moreover, to
·trust men who have risen from the lowest ranks
in the' Executive Department, as is sometimes

"the fact, with such extensive powers. They
cannot exercise them with the degree' of inde
'pendence 'necessary to public safety, and
failures' of justice must at times'occur. (iii) My
Association considers that District judges

.should not exercise magisterial functions as
,Special Power.:; or Senior' Magistrates, unless
they be entirely -independent of the Deputy
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VI. vVhenever in any suit to be instituted in
a Civil Court it appears to the officer empo\vered
to sanction the institution of the suit that. the
assistance of the Government Advocate is
required, he shall make a full and complete
report on the case including information as to
the probahle line of defence to the Government
Advocate, submitting at the same time-

(a) A copy of the plaint, or proposed
plaint, drawn up according to the requirements
of the Code of Civil Procedure, '908, in the
language in ordinary use in the court;

(b) A clear statement of all the evidence'
by which the claim can he supported, and of tbe
evidence, so far as that is known, which is
likely to be adduced by the proposed defendant;

(e) A copy of any written document on
which the claim is based and, so far as possible,
of any document by which an attempt is Iikelv
to be made to rebut its 'with a note stating
whether each such document is registered j and
whether it bears a stamp j and, jf so, of what
amount j

(d) Copies of any other papers, the inspec
tion of which is considered necessary to the
elucidation of. the case;

(e) English translations on half margin
paper of any of the above documents and papers
which may not be in English i

(f) An estimate of the probable costs of
the suit, including the costs of the other side in
the event of an advede judgment.

(g) A distinct intimation as to whether the
claim is an isolated one or whether other similar
claims are likely to hiuge upon the decision.

VIf, Upon the receipt of the aforesaid report
and documents, the Government Advocate shall,
as. soon as may be, return a distinct opinion 6n
the case, together with any instructions that he
may deem advisable for the conduct of the suit.
He shall also settle the pleadings and shall give
any advice that may be called for by the Advo.
cate having the conduct of the case. If the
officer rr.aking the referellce considers it desir
able to act otherwise than in accordance with

of the opinions and instructions of the Government
Advocate, he must refer the case for the orders
of the Local GOTPrnment.

Head.

The Chief Engineer.
The Conservator of the Circle.
The Chief Conserva.tor of

Forests.
.The In6pec~or·Genernl

Prisons.
The Revenue Secretary to

Government.

!fOTJ:.-. For the purpoBes of theE'e rules the following
/lhall bo deemed to be qu&si-Commercial Departmentl and
L1w Jwaus thereof :- -

HCpIf.7·tme7l-t.

V. When any of the officers named in
Rules n and IV sanctions the institution of a
suit, he shall invariably direct to whom the
""':cnduet of the case shall be entrusted.

Pllhlie Works nnd Irligation.
]"(11",,.'11./1.

G,IV(lrlllllOIlL Kcc1dn.hs.

IV. In cases of urgent necessity, when the
delay necessary for reference to the officers
named in Rule II might prove prejudical to the
public intcrests, the Deputy Commissioner or in
the quasi..commercial department the principal
ol1ic<:r of the department in the district may
respectively file a suit on the part of the Secre~

t;,ry of State fer" India in Council; but the officer
Wing- such suit must at once report to hi!:> im
mediate superior the fact of his having done so,
with his reasons, and at the same time transmit
the full report and documents mentioned in
Rule VI.

suit institute"d in behalf of or against the Secre
tary of State in Council such general issue be
raised, the matter shall at once be reported by
the officer conducting the case for the consider~

atian and orders Qf the Lieutenant-Governor.

II. Except under authority of the Government
of India, or of the Local Government or as other·
wise provided under rule IV, no suit on the part
of the Secretary of State for India in Council,

'shall be instituted without the sanction of the
Commissioner of the Division j Of, in cases
affecting the quasi-commercial departments * of

'Government, without the sanction of the Head
of the Department.

Ill. The officers named in Rule II may res
pectively sanction the institution of suits as
aforesaid on the part of the Secretary of State
for India in Council, but if in their opinion a
question arises as to the advisability of institut.
ing any such suit, they shall not give sanction,
but shall 'refet such question to the Local
Government.

: Jail Mauurac~urc.

.~riil.ting.
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Provided that, in cases in which it is not:the
duty of the Government Advocate to defedd the
suit personally, it open to the officer receiving:
the summons, having regard to the explicit-o
nature of instructions already received under
Rule X or to the unimportant nature of the case,
to take such steps as are required without
further rderence to the Government Advocate.

XII. When a notice under section 80 of the
Code of Civil Procedure, 19°8, i.s served on ~

public officer, in respect of an act purporting to be·
done by him in his official capacity, ~uch officer
is authorised to admit ·Or to ."com'promise the
claim On his own account and at his own ex
~ense H he so. desires. If however, he proposes

Ia report from the Government Ad:{ocate under
the rule considers it desirahle to act otherwise
than in accordance ,,,ith that advice, he must
refer the case for the order.:; of the Local
Government.

B.-SUITS AGAINST GOVERNMENT.

VIll. All notices served on the Collector of
the district against the Secretary of State for.
India in Council under section 80 of the Code of
Civil Procedure, 'g08 (Act V of 'g08), shall,
together with an English translacion! should the
same not be in English, be forwarded by the
Deputy Commissioner receiving the same to the
Commissioner of the Division or in the case of
a quasi-commercial departrnt!nt to the head of
the department concerned, who shall immedi
ately inquire fully into the circumstances of the

Xl. If any suit is instituted against the Secre~

tary of State for India in Council, the Govern:
ment officer authorized to receive service of the
summons shall forward the same to the Govern
meut Advocate, together with-

(a) a copy of the plaint;

(b) draft in English of proposed written
'IX. Case if the Commissioner or Head of statement of the defendant's case to be tendered

Department is of opinion that it is inadvisable to to the C0urt under Order VIII, Rule 1of the Code
oppose. the claim, he may ar"range to compromise of Civil Procedure, 1908, First Schedule i
the suit if the expense to Gove'rnment in effecting (c) descriptive list of all documents which
the compromise does not exceed Rs. 500. If he it is proposed to give in evidence, or of which
considers that the claim should be opposed, Or the produdion in court is reqnired by the other
that legal advice should be taken, or if the cost side with information in the case' of each as to
of compromising the suit will exceed Rs 500, he whether it is registered and stamped and as to
shall send with'the least possible delay a full value of any stamp that it may bear;
report to the Government Advocate, (d) copies of any papers the inspection

X. 1£ the Government Advocate shall, on 0'£ which is considered necessary to the elucida-
, " h ' d' I I tlOn of the case'rece1vmg t e report mentlone In tIe ast pre- ,

ceding rule, be of opinivn that, on consideration \e). English translation of (a) and (d) on
of the facts stated in such report, it is inadvisa.. 1 half :nargm paper if the originals are not In

ble to oppose the claim, of ,,,..hich notice has· Enghsh;
been so given, or ,any part thereof, he shap 1 (f) an estimate of the probable costs of
m3:k~ a report settu?g ou.t the reasons f?r hISl the suit

l
including the costs of.the other side in

0pIOlon. In cases ll1 whIch the expense mvel· 1the event of an adverse judcrm ..mt·
ved in giving effect to the compromise proposed () d' t' , 't' "t' ' t h th. 1'1 I .t d Rd' g a IS me.. In Ima Ian as owe er
IS "e y 0 excee s, 500 an In every case th I" 'I t d h th th. h" . . e c aIm IS an ISO a e one or weer 0 er
In w Ich questIons ·of more than ordInary 1m· "I I' rk I t b If t d b th
portance are involved the report shall be sllm~ ~r c alms are ley·o e a ec eye

. . ( eClSlO11.submItted to the Local Government, on receIpt
of whose orders the Government Advocate shall
communicate with the officer reporting to him
under the pr~visions of the last preceding rUle.

In other ca5es the report of the Government
Advocate shall be sent direct to the officer from
whom the reference was received, who is
authorised, provided that the case is one relating
to a department under his direct control and
is not one of extraordinary importance, to give
hffect to the compromise without reference to
the Local Government. In cases in which the
Government Advocate considers that the claim

. should be opposed, he shall report his opinion
with reaSons to the officer from whom the
reference was received. If the officer receiving
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C-MtSCELLhNEOUS AND' APPEALS. '

XY. The officer responsible for the conduct
oI the ,case shaH at once report to the Commis
sioner of the Division or other officer menlioned
in Rule ll, as the case may be, the" decision
passed in the snit.

to obtain the assl::>tance of Government, it is his
duty to make a full report of the circl1mstance~

to the Deputy Commissioner. On receipt of
thi::> report the procedure i:ldicateu the three
preceding rules shall be foHowed as closely as
possible.

This report shall in cases be forwarded with
an expression of opinion and with the least
po~sible delay in view o( the provisions of the
la\'v of limitation by the Commissioner of the
Division, or other alTIcer mentioned in Rule II,
to the GovernnH.nt Advocate, who shaH, if he
consider the institution of an appeal to be advis-

XIII. Upon receipt of the do::uments referred able, report the case, ''lith his reasons, for the
to in the preceding rule the Goverument Advo- consideration of the Local Government,
cate shall, in all case3 in which i~ is. not his dut}' Provided that in cases in which the law of
to conduct the defence of the SUit, issue general I··t t· I··t tl t· f tl . t·t (·f.· tr I· f th d t f th d f r Iml a IOn Iml S 1e Ime or le IllS I U ·lOn o·ms uc IOns or e COn ue 0 e e ence 0 C ..
Ih ·t th h th C . - f th Ian appeal to 30 days lhe omnllSSlOner of the

e SUI roug . e OmmlSSlOner 0 C D' . 0 "h ffi . d· R I IID· . 0 ' tI h 1 f tl 0 • 1 lVlSlOn or o~ cr a cer mentIOne In :\.11 'e
d IYJ.SI;n Oft Ie eacdo hIe ~uallst-::om~erclah may direct an appeal \yltbout reference to the
· epar men of conccrhne;, t'hY 0 sd,ia t lOf t')· suc Government Ad\"ocate or We Local Government.
cases speci r to w om e con- ue 0 Ie case f .,. I I G t Ad
b II b t t d TI G t Ad t n cases 10 wh:C 1 t ,e oYernmen' voeat.e

5 a .-=: en rus e. 1C overnmen YQca e. 0 d d' ·th f t I
.L II I ttl th ·it t t t d I) IS reqUtrc to a vIce WI re Crence 0 an appea •.:.ua a so se e . e wn en 5 a emen an· l€: I.. d

1 d·· d h II d· th Ad -t the memorandum of appea, if any te require ,
pea mgs, an s a a Vise e yooa -e con· I II b ttl d b I·
dueting the case on any point that may be S la e se. e ! llOl. . . .
specially referred by him. In cases 10 wInch an api)hcatlOfl for a reVIew

of judgment or for revision be cCllJsidered desir~

XIV. On the receipt of the instructions Iable, the proyisions of this rule shall be followed
referred to in Rules ViI and XIII, tli, officer to as closely as possible.
whom the::onduct of tJ1ecase is .entru3t.ed shall XVII. If the decision be in favour of the
b~ respo?slbIe for all further measures that may GO\'ernrnent and an appeal be preferred by the
.~~ fr~q~lred. H~ need not apply for fre~h opposite par'ty, the officer to whom the conduct
ms_ruc~ons durmg the prQ~ress of the SUIt, of the original case \"as entrusted shall take
p~eJ?r.m ,cases of doubt or <hfficulty.. He shaH such measures as may appear to llim neces~ary
~pfri>m':~: f.t person to.act as recognISe? agent for defending the case in the Appellate Court.
t? the su~.tJ_ c:nd shall give su-ch further IIlstru-c- He need not in ordinary cases apply for fresh
tj~ns rega.cdmg the conduct thereof as he may instructions.
Unnt: necessary. -

XVnJ. Rules XV to XVH shall also, mut"t',s
mutandi8, be applicable to the judgment of the
AppeI.l.ate Court, and tJ cases in which it may
be considered necessary to prefer a seco~d

appeal on the part of tbe Government, or it!
'yhich a second appeal is preferred by the oppo
sitt party.

XIX. Sanction to the institution or defence
hVf. If the decision be against the· Govern- of a suit involves sanction to the necessary

ment
J

and the institution of an appeaJ be con- legal and other costs attendant on it. As a
sidered desirable, the officer aforesaid shall, as general rule, all such law charges shan be paid'
soon as practicable, report fully the rea-..Ons for by the Deputy Commis~i?ner or other Depart..
his opinion, and at the same time transmit _ Imental Officer charged WIth the general control-

. of tbe case, who shall enter the· payment for
". .~a) --~oP'y . of the Judgment and decree audit in his contingent biB, quoting as his

atam5~ WhICh It IS p~oI?ose? to appeal~ ~nd of authority. the order sanctioning the institution
the e~vldence _a~d exhIbits In the .case WIth an or the instructions for the defence of the suit.
E.nghsh transJ,atlo'l of so much of them as are .
liot in E'glish. By order,

• . (b) Draft of memoraodum of appeal, set- F. LEWISOHN,
!Jng out fUlly the grounds of appeal. ogg. Scc?'etary to tke Gov!: 01 Biwma..
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Counsel for Oefenc3 in Murd3r Cases.
A circular is iS3ued by the Judicial Department

of the Local Government * on the subject of the
engagement of pleaders at Government expense
on behalf of persons who are accused of the
offence of murder and are too poor to engage
counsel for themselves. it says:-The attention
of the Lieutenant~Governorhas been called to
cases of persons on their, trial. for murder who,
for lack of means) are unable to employ an
Advocate in their; defence. Sometimes the
abstnce of an Advocate in no way prejudices
the accused person, but there are cases in wl1ich
the accused relies On a line of defence which for
lack of legal experience he is unable to make
the most of, even th6ugb the Courts themse~ves

endeavour to assist the accused to the extent of
bringing out the true facts of the case. In such
cases not only the accused but the Magistrate
or Judge before whom he is being tried, would
be materially assisted if a competent Pleader
were engaged on his cehalt, His Honour has
decided therefore that Pleaders should be
,engaged On bebalf of persons accused of the
,offence of murder when the defence, as disclosed
either in the police papers as received by the
Committing Magistrate, 'or in the course of the
committal proceedingsj shO\vs it.to be expedient
that the accused person shoulo. have the as·
sislance of Counsel, and when it is shown that
the accused person and his friends are too poor
to engage Counsel for themselves. The procedure
to be followed in such cases will be as follows:
The Committing Magi ... trate, if he cOlisiders,
either on a perusal of the police papers or in the
Course of the committal proceedings, that the
prisqnerls defence is of such a· nature that it is
expedient that'he should have the assistance of
Counsel, and if he finds it proved that the
prisoner. and his friends are too poor to engage
'Counsel themselves, will certify that the case is
one in which in his opinion a Pleader should be
engaged on behalf of the accused at Government
expense, and will refer the case to the District
Magistrate with his certificate. The District
Magisfrate, unless for any special reasons he
'considers that 'the ~ase does not come within the
'Scope of these ordersJ in which case he may
refuse to accept the Committing Magistrate's
certificate, ,vill pr.oceed to engage a Pleader to

appear both in the Committing Magistrate's
Court and in the Sessions Court or ill the
Sessions Court only, as the case may be, o"ffering
a fce of such amount as he thinks will suffice to
engage a competent Pleader. It will also be
open .to the Sessions Judge on receiving the
comm rttal proceedings from the District
Magistrate ·to inform the District Magistrate
that in his opinion the case qualifies for the
concession, and the District Magistrate will
proceed 'to engage a Pleader accordingly. If
the District Magistrate is of opinioil that there
is no Pleader in his district who is competent to
appear on behalf of the accused, he will refer the
matter to the Commissioner of the Division, who
\"I'iIl in a similar manner engage a Pleader from
some other district in his divisi<;m. A report of
all fees paid under these orders should be
submitted by the Di,trict Magistrate to the
Local Government in. the Ju4icial Deparrment
on the 30th June, an'd 'the' 1st Jannary in each
yea", The expenditure will be debitable to the
head Cl IgA-Law and Justice--:Gourts of Law,
Criminal Courts, Supplie~ and. Services, Fees to
Pleaders to defend indigent persons accused of
.murder.~'.

The Lieutenant.. Goyernor wishes it to be
parti~ula~ly 'understood that the powers given
bv thIS Circular are not to be exercised for the
benefit of persons who have sufficient meansi'o
arrange fOf their own defencr ;'and that the obj~ct
to be kept in ·view is eat to 'cna~le a prisone,f to
evolve a defence, whatcrer the circumstances
of the case may be, but only to give a prisoner
legal aid to make his defenc'",; clear when-the
nature 01 the defence disclosed is su'ch thatlhe
inlerests of justice demand that he should 'bave
such aid.
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

OIVII, ItilvrSION No.* 112 of 1907. OIVIL REVISION No.* 145 OF 1907.

Dated 28th November 1901.

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE IRWIN.

RamZ8n Ali t'S. OPOl'llOS Charan Chowdry.Mauug Kyaw Zan V8. Ma Tun Ria and two.

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE IRWIN, OFFG. CHIEF JUDGE.

For Lipplicant-Hamlyn.

ll'(yf Responde?'lt-Ba. RIa Au 19.

i
Dated 231'd Jan1tary 1908'1

Fo'!' applicant-Lambert.

Sanction-1'cvocatioll of-Iligh Court not cm!Jowcred, by
Code oj Criminal Procedure to 'fcvokq sanction of Diatrict
Court.

. Revision-silction 622 oj the CivUProcedure Code-wrong The Criminal Procedur9 Code, Chapter XXXII, does
decision of law no grou/nclfoT revision. not give the High Court power to interfere with the

. .,. proce!ldings of a court which is not, qua the Code of
Wh~n the app~l!ate )~dg~ bas apph~d hIS mmd to Crimmal Procedure, SUbordinate to it. .

the POInt, no re.vlS1~n wtll _he to the Hlg~Court on the The ;High Court has no jurisdiction to revise an
gr.ound that the pomt deCIded was not lU accordance, order of a dist('ict court granting sanction to prosecute.
WIth law. The proper court to, interfere with such an order of

Th 11 t d th -d t . th lhe district court is the Divisional Court.e appe an sue e respon en 1ll e
'l'ownship Court of Kyauktan (Oivil Regular No. Followed: In Re. Chenn,nagaud, I.L.R. 26 Mad. 189.
182 of 1907) for Us. 200, being principal and: Prasad Chatterje' .s. Bhutan Mahini D.s, 8 Cal. W.
u.terest due on a mortgage ot defendants' house. IN. 73.
1t was alleged that the defendants, being unable Dissented from: N .zir Hossein .,. Dost M.homed
'0 pay the debt, made over tJ;e mortgal5:ed p:". I.L.R. 26 All. ,
mises, by word of mouth, lU full satisfactiOn The appellant in this case was the defen?
thereof, and the bon~ was cance.lled. Th~d.e- in Oivil Regular Suit No. 35 of 1907 of the
fendant refused to qmt the prennses. PlamtIff trict Oourt of Akyab. ,He was sued '
was unable to sue for possession of t~e ho~_.se as missory note dtnd derned execution tb
the transfer was oral. He therefore sued for further alleaed that he waS in his n,
the money due on the bOD;d. The d.efend.ant on the date"of the alleged executior
pleaded payment, f Rs. 1"0 lU full satisfactiOn. missory note and not at .A.kyab. A
The court accepted ',he Jefendant's versioll and passed against him. The defendar
dismissed the suit. The plaintiff app~aledfo the document (a 7cabinama) which he sa.
Di~trict ,court of Hantha,vaddy whICh upheld executed at Chittag0ng. on the oc
the decision of the Township Oourt. The.plain- marriage at which he was present. .
tiff then applied to the Ohief COU1't to reVIse .the, ing the suit the court recorded the opi,
judgement of the 10,Yer court, and .urged that the evidence of the respondent was taint,
a point of law had been wrongly demded. strong suspicion of forgery.

L . 0'# G J-The only point raised 'in The plaintiff thereupon applied for sanction,
this':;;hc~tf~nis that a point of law was wrong- to p:'osecute the defendant fo; ?ffence1! under
I decided b the district court. sectiOn, 193 and 196 ?f the Crnmnal Proc~dure
y y Oode, and at the hearmg stated that he Wlshed,

Thc judge applieii. his mind to the 1 oint, an.d t? add section 4?1! Indian Pena~Code, to !he sec-,
whether he decided it rightly pr wrongly J.h.ere IS tlOns for ~rose~utl~n under which sanc~o~ 'yas
no ground for revision under section 622. sought. 'the DIstnct Judge, after hearding both

. pa.rties, said, H After pal'eful consideration of the
rfhe application is dismissed With ,costs. evidence and argument~~ I am not satisfied

, that specific charges under sections 193, 196 and

.(: A!lu.i1~St the decrcp oj H. S. Pratt, Ji}sq.) I.O.S.•_ Distr\ct '* AppeaL [tom an ordCJ· of E. Dlt1l1son, Esq., 1.o.S., Di;trict
Judge, HW1·tl!{!wadcly; po,;;sed OivilAPpcat No. 65 of 1907. ,Jtt,age of Akyao

l
in- Oivil R{Jgglo,l' No. 85 of 1907.
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BEFORE MR, JUSTICE lRWIN.

Ng& po Thin vs. King; Emperor.

CRIMINAJ, AI'PEAJ, No.* 799 0" 1907.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BUR]HA.

Indian Penal Gode-Meticms 511-446-attempt to
commit hmMe breaking-climbing a bamboo few:c below a
housc-

The act of climbing a fonce which is undernea~h a
houso with inten~ to enter a house [I nd commit theft,
is an attempt to commit the offence of housc breaking
with inte....t to commit theft.

.The only point£or consideration in this ap
peal is whether the appellant's acts had reached
the stage of attempt to comniit house breaking
before he and his companion were interrupted.

_._.,-_._----------~
I

471 of the Indian.Penal Code ought to be pre~ i
ferred against the respondent Ramzall Ali. I I
therefore grant sanction to prosecute under sec-
tion 195, Criminal Procec1uTe Oode n

I"win, J.-'l'he District Court of Akyab
granted sanction to prosecute Ramzan Ali for I
offences under sections 193, ~96 aud 471 of
the Penal Code. Ramzan Ali applies to have the
saction revoked. The petition is headed as Ori·
minal Revision.

It is admitted that nnder section 195 (b),
Code of Criminal Procednre, the sanction could
be revoked by the Divisional Court of Arakan,
",UI.: :.. " .....:r:plication l1as been made to that court,
but it is contended that, independently of that
provision of law, the High Court on the Criminal
Side has jnrisdiction under section 439 Code of
Criminal Procedure, to revise the order 9£ the
District Court.

In support of this view the petitioner cites
Nazir Hasan V8. Dost Muhammad (1) in which
a bench of the Hilj"h,t Court .of Al.lahabad dis- The granary floor is about six fect from the
sented from the opmIOn ~f a se ~gle Judge of the ground. The floor projects slig-htly outside the.
Madras Court'expressed In In l!,e Chennanag'oud Iwall which contains the paddy. The space
(2). The Madras ruhng, hmv:ever, was f?llowe~ under the floor is enclosed by an open-work
'>y a bench of t~e Calcutta HIgh Cour~ m Kah Ibamboo fence. One of the thieves climbed up

,sad 'Chatterjee v~. ~hn~an Mo~mI I?as (3) the bamboo fence and got on to ·the projecting-
I. have no heSItatIOn m agreemg WIth the ledge of the floor. The second thief put np his

o and Calcutta C~u~ts. The Code relates hands in the act of commencing to climb tip
'cedure of Onmmal COl.::nts, and I can after ~is fellow when the 'yvatches shoute'd' ho

',cation in chapter XXXII that it then took down' his hands and thrust at thorn
g~ Oourt po~er ~o interfere with the with some weapon. The watc.i"'E:s wounded him
f a court whICh IS not, qua the Code with a bamboo speare:-'! bot), thieves ran away.
)rocedure, subordinate to it. It is
J sanction to prosecute given by a It was the appellant that,wa.s wounded, and it

nt, wI:,-o is not 9, judicial officer, can~ is therefore clear that he was the thief who was·
Jkea. by the High Court,' and this about to climb up after the other. This makes

me to demolish the gronnd of the no difference. If one watched below while tho
.d decision. Extending th period during other took paddy out through a hole in the wall,

clanction remains in force seems to J both would be equally guilty of house breaking
~O ~n act of totally different nature from revck- and theft. So, if one is guilty of attempt; both
ing a'sanction." are guilty.

I find that this court has no jurisdiction to . ... .' '
entertain the present application under Section In m,,:ny cases ;t 1S difficnlt to deCIde. the
439 at the Code of Criminal Procedure. It is exact pomt at which preparatIOn to commIt an
not contended that there are any sufficient offe;lCe er 3.s and atte~pt to commIt the offence
grounds for taking action under section 622 of begms To come WIt~Jn the terms of sectIOn
the Civil Procedure Code. The application is 5~1, .tnere must be an '!tct done towards the com·
dismissed lliiSSIon of the a,ffence, and that act must be

. done in the attempt to commit. it.

(1) I.L.R, 26 All.
(2) I.L.R. 26 Mad. 139,
(3) 8 Onl. W.N, 73.

# AppcciJ from the ordm' of....:..O. Min'n~, "~~~q., District Magis.
trate, Band(}wuy, dafccl9th November 1907, passcd i1~ Gl'imillal

: Trial No. 87 of 1!}07,
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Undor tihis are the printecl words, (( The
charge is read and explained to the accused, U

and the plea is recorded th llS, H guilty under
section 304, Indian Penal Code, "

'l'11i9 is the iyhole of the record, except a note
thfl,t .1Yla.ullg Bra appeared fol' the defence, and
the judgment. In the jndgment the learned
jndge cliscussed at length the facts as they
appear from the depositions taken by the Com
mitting 1I1agist.rate, and the law applicable to
those facts.

The n.ppeal is dismis·sed.

----------_._--- ---,-~----"~~.._.~-_ .._----_._.~----
H the (;l!ioyes had not been disturbed it must diary 01' in any othor Pi1l't of the record, any

be n.s~mllJ(lll /,lnd; the offence of hOl1se-bro:1klng i,hing whato\rer abont, amending the chargoJ but
\volllil h;~\'o hoo11 completed in:1 few moments. I on form 88.. under the printec1 hC[I.ding ((Abstract
Til IllY opinion the act of climbing up the fence Iof Charge," he 'wrote: "Thl:l.t you, on the 4th
was all aet done in the attempt to commit hOl1se~ October, committed culpable homicide not
hl'eaking; and the appellant was Tightly con- amounting' to mur:1er by cansing t,he death of
vidod. '1\1.11 Aung, an vlience under section 304, Indian

Penal Coue. "
The charge is badly framed. It ought to

been" Attempted to commit house~breakingby
night with intent to commit theft, and in that
"ttompl, climbecl up to the floor of Po Thet
She's granm'y."

The offence set out in the warl'ant or imprisoll~

ment is theft; the m"gistl'ate should "ecall the
warrant and correct it.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CRIMINAL ApPEAL No.* 831 OF 1907.

Shwo H3U Aungvs. King Emperor.

BEFORE !fIR JUSTICE IRWIN AND MR JUSTICE
HART NOLL.

Dated 28th JC!?1Ua1'y 1908.

Crim,inal Pi·ocedt. 'C Go-ac (Act V of 1898) section 412.
-no apl)Ci.~l from iLL (m~ cr·-. ;:dio» btl .se$.'lio-ns cOl'rt
l'-GvisiDtl lies.

'\)7bere the record of the Sssions Oourt does not show
tha~ the accn~ed was rightly convicted, the wrong
cannot be remedied by way of appeal but the High
Court ce.n interfere by way of revision.

The words .< legality of the sentence" in bectiou
cannot be taken to includ~ the legality of t,he con
viction.

Queen Empress t'S RaIn. Doso.n j LL, E., 2Z BOID., 759J

Teren'ed to :with approval.

Pel' Irwin, J,-The charge on which the
appella.nt was committed to the CQurt t-'c Session
was in those terms, (( did commit mur~er by
cau.sing the death of 'run Aung by a spear, U

The I::\essiolls J ndge did not record, either On the

Appca~[1'0111> fhe (j 'llc,' of B. Houghton, Esq., 8C$iiims Judge,
AmkanJ datci/.16th November j907,passcd in Sessions T1'ial No,
83 of 1907. .

The grounJ. r' appeal is, th"t the appellant
acted in self~chJence. He says that when he
overtook the thief carrying' away stolen pro
perty, ancl clmllenged him, the Lhief turned and
came towards him with a claJ and it was then
that he st"bbecl with the spear in self-defence.
This is snbstantially what he said to tbe Magis
trate, except that he did not then allege that he
knmy that ~ho weapon which the thief carried
was ada.

, 'I'he Sessions Judge, in the COUTse of his judg
ment, said the Magistrate rightly, for reasons
given, discredited the defence, and in the Court
of session it \yas withdrawn. The impression
given by the judgment is that the judge based
the conviction on the evidence recorded by the
:I\fagistrate rather than on tlle plea of gnilty.

The proceeqings in the Court of Session are
in my opinion very unsatisfactory. It is most
important that the ,'ecord should show fnlly and
unmistakeablv that the accused understoocl
precisely wlui:t ho was pleading gnilty to. This
is all the more necessary when the plea directly
contracucts the statement made by the accused
to the magistrate. The record in the present
case leaves it in doubt what charge was read
and explained to the accused. If the record be
taken literally the clal'ge '\"hich was read was a
charge of murder, and it is quite out of the
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Oriminal PrOeedU1"e Code, section 145-revision-onla)"
'Under section, 145 not o-pcn to nwision.

An ordel' of a. court having jurisdiction made under
section 145 of the Criminal.Procedure Code is not open
to revision.

For ,applicant-Sealy.

questioll to suppose that accused pleaded in the
exact words ,,,hich were recorded) namely,
If guilty under section 304, Indian Penal Code."
It is more probable that what was read to
accused was not the charge but the abstract of a
charge under section 304 wh~ch had 110 existence.
This was, of courS81 an irregula.r proceeding, but
that is a minor point. Assuming that the accused
said" Guilty" or (( guilty under secLion 304, "iL
was clearly the duty of the Sessions Judge to
qnestion him closely to ascertain whether he fully
understood all the essential facts which he was
admitting'. In the present case I think it is pro
bable that he did not understand what he was
pleading to. By reason of this doubt I think he
was wrongly convicted.

That being so, it is necessary to see whether
we can, in this appeal, remedy the wrong. Section
412, Code of Criminal Procedure,. bars au appeal
except as to the extent or legality of the sentence.
In Queeu Empress V8. Kala Dosan (1), the accus
ed was on his own plea convicl.. )d by a 1st class
Magistrate. The Sessions Judgs: on appeal, said
he had no power to deal with the case except as
regards the amouut of the punishment. As he
was. of opinion that the conviction was illegal he
referred the case to the High· Court. The
appeal was sent back to him for disposal with
the remark that section 412 (01 the Code of
1882) provided for convictions by Courts of
Session and Presidency Magistrates only, and
the exception was not only as to the extent but
as to the:Jegality ofthe sentence. The only part
of this ruling which affects the preseut case is
the obiter dictum containe? in the last eighteen
words. They seem toimply that t~e "legality
of the sentence" may be taken to Include the
legality of the conviction. 1 am not prepared
to agree with that. I wonld say that we aD
bound by the plea of guilty as it appears on tae
record, and I would therefore dismiss the appeal,
and take steps, by way of revision, to remedy
the defect in the Sessions Judge's procedure.

in Ilr strictly correct null formal mannEli' instead
of placing it uudor tllC words «abstract of charge"
in criminal form No. gg nnd then only drawinO'
it in an abbrevirLtotlUlallllOt.. Too much car~
cannot be taken in the fr:1llIil1g' of charges, and,
indeed, in seeing that C1Jl proe(lo<1ings are con
ducted with due regard to fOl'lll ~l,l1tl procedure.
The defence, as disclosed by tJw nommittal pro
ceedings, was the exercise of tJJO l'igld; of sol£
defence of the body. The Sn.rno t101"01wo i::; urged
in appeal. The recor.d.of tho tri:1l doos not show
how,the charge was eJ..1Jlained to the accused,
and whether he fully understood what he was
pleading guilty to. I am of opinion that the
Sessions Judge should, in recording the plea,
haye noted the questions and· answers that took
place between himself and the accused with a
view to showing that the accused knew exactly
what he was pleadiug guilty to. In the absence
of this being done, it seems doubtful whether
Shwe Ban Aung did not plead guilty owing to a.
misconception.

I agree 'with my learned colloague that tl.t)
matter is onE:! that should be dealt with in revi
sion and not in appeal, and I concur in the order
that he proposes to pass.

IN. THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CmMlN.AL REVISIO'" 1;<0." ?,)4·B 0" 1907_

Salamba V8. A. L. S. A. l-t. .A.lIagu Pille and one.

BEFORE SIR CHARLES E. Fox, K'l"l C. J.

Dated 13th Septetl~bm' 1007.

Per H al'tnoll, J.-There seems to me
to be no doubt as to what charge Shwe Ban
Aung pleaded. It was the one written on the
form criminal 88. At, the same time it is to be
deprecated that the Sessions Judge, when alter
ing the charge, did not draw out the new charge, .

(1) I.L.R.,22 Born. 759.

The di,,)Ute was as to the right to occupy and
cultiv? ~d lands. The magistrate's order states
that the applicant himself stated that since he
and the respondents both worked the lands there
was likely to be a quarrel, by which no doubt

~ Review oj the order oj J[allng San. We, Esq.] 1st Class Town
;hip Ma-giitmte oj Thongwa, dated 6th JulV 1907, passed. in
Criminal JIiscellaneov..$ No. 20 of 1907.
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was meant; tII:LL there was likely to be a breach
of th0 perLel:. . (rho magistrate consequently had
;lll·iHtlidioll 1,0 act under section 145 of the Code, ,
,mel wlwl;lwl' his order was right or 'wrong this
(;(ml"lj (:,Ulllot consider it in revision.

'nie application is rejected.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

ORIMINAL REVISION No* 330B OF 1907.

Ma Tin W'. Maung Ria Po.

BEFORE Srn CHARLES E. Fox, KT.) C.J.

Dated 27th. SeptembGT 100 r

Criminal Procedure Code, section 48B-maintenance 1e
~mion of lltubancl and wife detcrmines order of main
tenance.

The reunion of a husband and wife, sUbsey'uen~l,)' to
an order of maintenence passed agaimt the husband,
determines the said order.

King Emperor.'t·s.

BEFORE".MR. JUSTICE ORMOND.

Shwe Paw

ORIMINAL REVISION N0.* 306B OF 1907.

.l('01' al~pellant-Lambert.

IN THE OHIEF OOUP,T OF LOWER
BURMA.

Where it has been proved that the accused was in
p03se5Sion of a gun. and it is alleged t.hat the weapon
was not serViceable, the burden of proving that fact is
on the accused. It is not for the prosecution to pave
that the gun is a $erViC0lJople weapon.

A sentence of three years for being in unlawful
po£session of a dOUble I. florreJ' JU 2m is not too severe.

The acc'flsed in this case was ordered by the
Western Subdivisional Magistrate, Rangoon, to
pay bis wife, the petitioner, Rs. 15 as a monthly
allowance for herself and Rs. 5, for his child.
The parties subseqnently got reconciled "nd

Dateel 3"d Oe!ob,,· 1907. lived and cohabited together. Shortly after she
separated from 1~er husband, having either
been'driven out of bis house or left of her own

Illclian Arms Act, section 20-p1'cswnptio1l awl gUtl is (t accord. She applied to the Additional Magi-
sel'viceablc weapon. strate of Gyobingauk for recovery of the arrears

of maintenance. The n.agistrate however 1'e·
fused to pass an order as prayedou the ground
that the wife bad reunited with her husbad sub
sequently to t'"e order of maintenance passed by
the Western Subdivisional Magistrate, Rangoon.

The wife petitioned the District aMgistrate,
Tharrawaddy, to interfere in revision with the

The magistrate and sessions judge have found said order. The District Magistrate submitted
that accused was in possession of a gun. There the records to the Ohit f Oourt with the recom
is evidence to support that finding and the fiud- mendation that the Additional Magistrate's order
iugs is not unreasonable. The barrels of a gun be set aside anet further enquiry ordered.
were found in accused's straw stack, whereupon
accused said, "there is another piece belonging The Ohief Judge passed the following judg.
to it/' and took out the stock from the stack men~.
.b...,,Jused then ran away with" them. It is con~ 0
t d d th t h t' t h't ne of the grounds on which the magistrate
en eat e proseon Ion mus s Ow 1 was a refused to enforce the maintenance order so far

serviceable gun. Upon the evidence it must be 't d d . t f h' .
taken to be a serviceable gun until the ~ccused as.t. or ere maIn enance or t e WIfe was) In my
shows that it is not. The g1:\n is not· forth- opIllIon, a good ground.

comiug. I The order was made in J905. The wife
Tho sentence of three years is therefore not a~itted that since the order.she ha~ re-:rnited

too severe. Application for revision is rejected. WIth tbe husband and ha~ lived WIth hIm for
some months, but her cas.e IS that, shortly before

'I':: .4ppea~ f1'om the ordEn' of Maung Po Sa. Esq., Specia~

P011i(JI' Magistrate. Hanthawaddy, dat~d the 16th August 1907,
passcd in ;:;rimi'1!{l~ Tria~ No. 47 of 1907.

#Reference made b11 W. J. Smyth. Esq., I.O.S., District Magis'
trate. Tharrawaddll. vide his order i~ Oriminal Re-visio-n No,
354 of 1907, dated the 20th. Septe-mher 1907.
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Appellants.

Respcmdrmts.

Appellants,

.,.

IN 'l'HE PRIVY COUNCIL.

rhe fine paid will be reflluclelt.

(1) Banamj and other.:; ...

(2) Hansraj and others ,••
1:3.

Dwarka Da.g and another Respondents.
The Secretary of State for India in

Council IntcflJeritmt.

BEFOEn LonD MA-oNAGHTEN1 LORD ATKIXSON,

Sm ANDREW SCOllLE AND 8m AW1'HUR \VILSON.

Sund~.r Lal and another ...

IN THE CHrEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA

CRIMINAL REVISION No.* 337B OF 1907.

The records will be returned.

her application her husband had driven her away 10 by the first class magistrate of Myohaung
and had ill-treated her. The order for main~ for voluntarily obr·;l,T'Hcting a public officer in the
terrance for her must be considered to have discl1arge of his autic~.

determined upon the re~union. '1:he basis of it I
no longer existed. Fox, a. J.-For tho 1'0:180115 stated by the

sessions judo's, the cOllyictions and sentence is
The wife's proper course is to make another were set aside and the accused is acquitted.

application for maintenance, at the hearing of
which the questiou of whether she has now suffi
cient reason for refusing to live with her
husband will have to be considered. rhe magis- II

trate d.id not refuse to enforce tIle order so far as I
it ordered maintenance for the child.

rhere does not appear to me to be sufficient
ground for intcrfering with the magistrate's
order. <

,

.. King Emperor 118. Mi Daung Ma.

BEFORE SIR CHARLES E. Fox K.T. O.J.

Da/oed 8th October IOO'{.

Indian Pc/tal- Qorle, scctio,~ 186-obstrlteting a· plt'bli{: rreJ'
val~t.

The mere fact that the accused went up to and
entered the house of her husband, the owner of the
house, against the ardara: of the resident excise Officer
who was going to search the said house, is not an
offence under section 186, of the India.n Penal Cllde.

Dafe<l18(h Mari!> 1908•

¥01 Appellants-Ail'. De Gr1.3yther.

For Rczplmdents-Mr. Cowell.

FOT the IntCTilemmi:-Mr. Gclu.m, KC, :and Mr. R0E3.

.4.wl1i'd on aTbitraW.m nmlt7 redig.\. 52(; Ci.vi1 ftoculnn
code in a $uit-»ooppcai-appe:al·fi"(f'fl'J GO'!;'tr'OOr-Ge.ncra.fs
Agent in Bhvpal to J!'1'~ .<!J t.·~w

Where matters in aispute in a smt ll..'1.vn 'been r.e·
ferr-ed 10 an axbit:rator, no appeal.lics from tho decree
passed in accordauee lfi~h his aWZi1d.

'Ete parties in .he Punjab suit Illld, in Angus.
1897, appointed Mr. Olifford, the Commissioner
of Delhi, sale arbil:rator. He filed his award in
1900 in the District Com'. of Delhi, which passed
a decree in accordance with iihe award.. The
appellants objected to the award, bnt all their
objections were aisallowed by th.e Distriot Court

r!lls w?,s a reference .to the Chief Cou~t by the Quaere: It .. dou'if"! whether n.,. api'""ll;e.:;
seSSlOns Judge o~ Arakan, recommendmg thh. fTom tho Avent of Ike GIYlJ"""oT-Gimeml"t 8eiwre
the cunviction of the accused be set asia., as ;n Bk al
it was illegal. rhe facts stated were these: the "P •
resident Excise officer of Myohaung was about These were lm-o appeals, the mst being nv,,,
to seach· a house for opium when the accused, .he Chief Court of Punjab and the oth,,1' f"oID a
who is the wife of the owner, against the orders decision of th" Agent of the Go.,.emOl·-G"neral
of the resident excise officer] went up into it, in COUTci1.
it is suspected, for the purpose of making away
with opium. She came down when reqnested by
her husband and abused the residentexcise officer.
She was convicted and sentenced to a fine of Rs.

~Refere:nce made by B. Houghton., E,q., Sessions Judge,
.d1'akan., vide his order in Criminal Revision No. 110 of 1907,
cl.:l:ted the 27th Seplemoer·1907.
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) section 9. C.-

Dated 15th May 1908.

Op,um <let (

1. Abdul Rahman}
,;5. King Emperor.

2. Kala Meah
BEFORE MR. JUSTICE ORMOND.

'J.'hcy then appo",loi[ to the Ohief Oourt of the
Punjab which, aJlirmed the decisioil of the Dis
kict Couet, llOltling1 that no appeal l,ay. rrhe
appclhmlis then appealed to the Privy CounciL
The otItor facts sufficiently appear from their
L()nl~hjps' judgment which was delivered by

The Ohief Oourt dismissed the appeal on the
ground that the appeal was incompetent, illas
much as it did not appear that the decree was
in excess of or not in accordance with the award.

In the meantime the political agent in Bhopal
had made a decree in accordance with Mr.
Clifford's award. There was an appeal to the

L d M: ght T' 't' t th Oourt of the Agent to the Governor-General il,
or acna. en. l1e par .le8. 0 ese Oentral India) but the appeal was dismissed.

two a~pea~s! or. theIr predecessors III title l have Special leave to appeal against the order of the
been III htIgat.lOll now. ~Ol' .mo;e than twenty Agent to the Governor.General was O'ranted by
yoars.. ,!,he s~bJeot of htIgatlOms t~e property this Board on the representation that" there was
of, a Jomt lim,du .famlly engaged 111 busmess) or might be an im ortant question as to the
WIth branclIes I~ ddrerent parts of the cOUl;try. jurisdiction of the O~urt of the Politicai Agent,
Part of the f~mlly property IS sltuated In BrIt~sh , And liberty was reserved to the Secretary of
IndIa, part, In Na~lve states. The ht~g?,~lOn,State £01' India in Council to intervene in his
was begun In 1886 In the Oourt of the PohtlCal official capaoity. Mr, Oohen, who appeared for
Agent at Sehore, In Bhopal, by a smt for partI- the Secretary of State, not admitting that an
twn .of s~ muc~ oOhe famIly property as was appeal would lie to His Majesty in Oouncil fI~om
wlthm ?lS ]UrlSdl~~on. The next :proceedlI~gIthe order of the Agent to the Governor-General
1yaS a SUlt for par~ltlO.n, comme~ced III 18~8, III in India, intimated that the Oourt of the Political
the ~ourt of the DIstl'lct Judge 0" Kamal, In the IAgent in Bhopal would be guided by the deci
Punjab. . sion of the Ohief Oourt of the Punjab if His

In AuO'ust 1897, after prolonged litigation, Majesty thought fit to affirm that decision.
thc pl1l,ti~s to the Punjab suit nominated Mr. S. In their Lordships' opinion the decision of the
Oiilford, Divisional JudO'e of Delhi, sole arbitra- ' Ohief Oourt is perfeotly right. Their Lordships
tor to decide the matte;:'s in"dispute in the suit. will humbly advise His Majesty that both appeals
The abitrator was to determine what joint pro- should be dismissed.
perty, moveable and im:novea.~I~, except the The appellants will pay the costs of the appeals
Immovea.hle property outsIde BrItIsh IndIa, ~vas other than the costs of the intervenant.
to be partitioned"between the parties, The --'
appointment of Mr', Oliffor,l was duly oonfirmed IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
by the Oourt, BURMA.

The arbitrator finally submitted his award on ORIMINAL APr....L No.* 212 OF 1908.
20th June 1900.

The appellants filed a great number of objec
tions to the award. These objections were con
sidered and disposed of by the District Judge of
Delhi, who passed a de~}l'ee in accordance with
t1,Q. award.

The objections filed by the appellantswere all
more or less frivolous. In some the arbitrator possession Of opium in box.
was charged with misconduct, but, on the face of
tl b · t' 't . f tl I th t th The fact that one of the accused jointly occupied the

10 0 .Jec lOnS l 1 ..ls per ec Y c ear a t.".y was room with his brother
l

the other accuaed, and that Borne of
no misconduct within the meaning of that ex!'"'es- his ch:~fues were in the bo:x; which was locked and the key
sian in tho chapter on arbitration in the Civil of whIch ,YUS kept by hIS brothel", aro not sufficient to
Procedure Oode, nOr anything that could justify establish the fact that opium found in the box. was in his
the Court in setting aside or remitting the· award. possession under Section 9. c. of the Opium Act.

From the decr(·e of the District Judge the ~A"mealfrom.the 0,.:1_ ,,; FL G ' L' E D' t u
II ld h OhifO fth r "~'"' •• 4, ...,cm, 'q., ".,.ag,

appe ants appca c to t e ,e olIrt 0 e Ramgoon) d.atccl 25-8.081 p~scd il~ Oriminal Case No. 91 of
Punjab. . 1908.
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CIVIL REGULAR No. 260 CF 1906.

Dawood Ebrah~m Atcha Kurwa (p'laiuujJ) (PetilioJUJl"j
.s.

Mahomed Salebjee N a.nabawa and olle (Respolldent).

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE MOORE.

LOWERIN THE OIDEn' (JOURT OF
BURMA.

The two appellant.'3 who are brothers have / conjugal ~ights in which the defendant \-vas the
each been convicted under sec. 9 of the Opium i daughter of Nan<l Bawa. One of the lines of the
Act and sentenced to 6 months R. T. Upon a defence was that the girl Mariam did not give
search by excise Jfficers of the room occupied by her consent to the marriage. The plaintiffls
the 2 appellants a box was faun d which cOlltai- witnesses s\vore that she diet Her consent is
ned opium and SOIDe clothes. The Ist Appellant said by them to ho.\'e been oulained on the night
produced the key of the box which was locked. of the celebration of marriage by men viz.,
rrhe search was not made strictly in compliance Nana Bawa, Ismail Hussein Ismailji Ibrahim
with the Criminal Procedure Oode; but there is Mussajee Mamujee and Suliman Ibrahim Mani.
no doubt that the box was found in the room as Two of these four swear that they went and got
alleged and that opium was found in the box. the girl's consent and the other two the present
The fact that the 2nd Appellant jointly occupied respondents deny that they went at all. Each
the room with his brother and that some of his pair is supported by other witness.es. Respon
":vt':O" ",ore in the box which was locked and dents are supported by the girl herself and by
the key of which was kept by his brother is not SOme evidence which was called to prove that she
sufficient to show that the 2nd Appellant was in was not at her house where her consent is said to
possession of the opinm.. have been given on the night in question. The

. . other version is supported by the evidence of the
I d,SIDISS the appeal as reg-ards the J~t Appel- girl's great aunt by M. E. Muni and M. Jewa

lantAbdul Rahman jthe search was resIsted and Karwa. There is also evidence that it is usual
I ~o not consi~er.his sentence too severe. I set for the witnesses who sign the marriage act or
aSlde the COllVlCtlOll a.nd sentence as. regards the kabinama to go and ascertain the consent of the
2nd Appellant Kala Yeah, and I dIrect that he airl and that their sia'nature to the act is a certifi~
iJe set at liberty and the fir..3 if paid will be ~ate of their having

b
done so. But hvo witnes~~s

refunded. are essential to a marriage as ,,·eIl as to the
giving of consent by the bride and if the bride is
not adult (in which. case her consent would not
be asked) the signature of the witnesses to the
kabinamah would scarcely be held to amount to
a certificate that they had got the consent of the
girl. And it is ~ curious fact that in this case
plaintiffs seem originally to h~.ve been under the
irppression that the g~rl was 'not adult or at all
events not to ha~·..:; ~'een r.ertain on the pain t.
In their plaiut they reft_ ,0 the consent of the
father but the girl's conse;lt is not mentioned at
all. .

Dated 2nd Ju1lC 1908.

PaT .AppliOOllt-Das.

For Re6pondent-Oonnell.

{Jrlminal Procedure Oode sectio-n 195-

Sanctwi~ to prosecute_mere 'preponderance of probabilities.

'Where tbere is a conflict of oral testimony· and a
mere preponderailce of probabilities against the re
spondent, the cour:t oyill not grant sanction to prosecute
as no Court can possIbly convict on such evidence.

And issues wete framed.as tb whether she was
adult or not I think therefore that any inference
whicb might be drawn from the signing of the
kabinamah is much weakned by the plaint. It
has not been suggested that any fresh evidel,,"
of importauce could be forthcoming if these
prosecution were sanctioned and on the evidence
as it st(luds I ::iee no J.)osslbility of a conviction ..
There'; simply a conflict of oral testimony and
thoG5.h when hearing the case I come to a de
-.:ided opinion as to which side was telling the

I a.m asked to sanction the prosecution of truth no ('ourt could possibly convict upon a
Sale~].:e Na?~ Bawa an~ of I.smail Hussien mere preponderance of probabilities between one
IsmaIlp for g1:v1:ng false eVIdence In the .cou·rse of story and another. I ther.ef(lre dismiss both
the trIal of elVlI Regular Case No. 260 of '906 applications with costs advocates fee in each
of this Court. This was a suit for restitution of. case 3 gold mohufs,
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TN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVil. Is'1' ApPBAL No.* 34 OF 1907.

!\h~ J!aw and one 1::;. Ma Mon and 5 others.

BEFORE THE HON'BLE Mr. JUSTICE IRWIl', OFFG.
CHIEF JUDGE A.ND MR. JUSTICE ORMOND.

Dated, 8lh June 1908.
FrYl' appellants- Lelltaigne.
j/(}r Tcs!umd'ents-Giles and Higinbotbam.

Buddhist Law.....,...child of a di-vo-reed cOUIJle-right of in
hcntance to property acquirea eluTing secoud marriage-con
tinul~nce or'1'csumption offilial relations.

A child of a divorced couple is entitled LD inherit
from the parent with which he or she lives and is
generally not entitled to inherit from the other parent
(whon that othor parent has married again and has
dlilclnm by the Bocend spou~e) property acquired
during the second marriage; and visiting the other
fJarent and receiving presents 01' even maintenance
from him does not constitute Do continurmce or re~

sumption of filial relations such as would entitle the
child to inberiL such property.

'Irwin 0, G, J,-The plaintiffs-appellants,
aged 33 and 29 respectively are the children of
';J So, who died early in 1905, and :fila Me Yn,
U So and Ma Me Y u were divorced over twenty
years beforc his death, After the divorce he
married tho first respondent Ma Man, and
the other respondents are the issue 9f that
marriage. Pla.in-?iffs sue for one-eighth of the
-property acquirec. during the second marriage.

The 6th paragra;,h of the plaint r"ns thns,
"That .the plaint;"ts had been in filial con

nection with their father U So deceased, and the
family tie, was never' broken in is life time."
This was expressly denied in the written state
ment, and the defendants said that " the
plaintiffs are not entitled to get any inheritance
inasmnch as they have failed to plan and work
together with IT So before his death." The
;",mes which were decided were the 8th and 9th
VIZ;.

"8,-Had the plaintiffs been in filial connec
I;ioll with their father deceased and family tie
wa::; nevor broken in his life time. "0,

I), Aro the plaintiffs entitled to a share i" the
Ill·.opcrty acquired during the second marri~

a.ge? "
On both these issnes the lower Conrt fonnd

in the nega',sive ~·nd dismissed the suit.

'" Ap:pea~ preferrea, front the decree of the District Oourt of
Pyapon.

I shall consider the question of law first. The
earliest ruling' on the point is ill 1![i 'l'haik VS.

Mi Tu (1). The decision W,JS carefully worded
by Mr. Jardine and is set out in the judgment
of the lower Court. It seems to exactly fit the
present case, except that at lihe time of :the
divorce the mother got a share of the proR

perty though no provision was specially lllade
for the child. In the present case there Seems
to have been no property to divide, 11he ruling'
was that the daughter, who lived with her
mother and step father, and did not renew filial
connection with her own father, Was not, f'lltitl:.:l.
to share in the property acquired during the
second marriage. The leal'nd J udgB said "in
the absence of special contract or conduct
equivalent to contract, the girl who goes off with
her mother and clings to her and to the mother's
new husband, has become a memb61' of a new
family and lost the rights in tIle ald." Hence
the ruling that she cannot inherit from her
father unless she renews fnial rolations with
him.

In Ma Shwe Go v Nga Lan (2) the children
had, at the time of the divorce, obtained a
share of the property then existing, but this
fact does not seem in any dCQTee to have
formed a hasisfor a decision th~ the children
of the divor:cc,a. wife shal! not inheI:it the proR
party of theIr father acqmred after Ius marriao-e
with a second wife unless they continue to li~e
and plan and :work "\vith him." The learned
J, C. (Mr, Ward) ~aid. "Ther~ is nothing to
show that by hvmg or workmg with their
fathe::, or assistin~ hi"11 in any way, they have
contrIbuted anythmg towards the acquisition of
this property. and the mere fact that one of
them is on friendly terms with the father and
tht years ago the father interested hims~lf in
them and tanght them, can clearly I think gve
them no claim to share in the property. '

'rhese two rulings were considered by Mr.
Aston in the case of Mg, Ba Kyu v Ma
Zan Byn, (3) where the plaintiff was a minor.
The learned J ndge pointed out that ill neither
of those cases was the right of inheritance
treated as extinguishe~ by the divorce, hut by
the conduct of the chlldren snbsequent to di-

(I) S. J. 184.
(2) S, J, 2~6,

(3) P. J.299,
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III Jlfa 1'het v. Ma San On (7) the hnsband
and wife quarrelled and separated, the ,vifo
taking plaintiff with her. Plaintiff subsequently
returned to her father and lived with him fol'
ten years, then left him, and married, and l!.dl'

father took no notice of her for the six year>
preceding his death. It was held that tIll'
parents were divorced by merely living apart fell'
a year (this has been overruled) and th,u
plaintiff had a right to inherit because the filinl
relationship between father and daughter wa.s
resumed and continued for many years after tIl('
separation.

In the Kinwin M.~ngyi'? JJigest there are t,vo
sections bearing on the present case. Section
215 relates to a divorce with division of the pro,
perty, S. 217 to a divorce, in which ;all the
property is left with the wife. In both cases ti,e
property acquired during a second marriage is
assigne.d to the children of that marriage, and
the children of the divorsed wife are entirely
excluded from sharing it.

There seems then to be a grcat weight of
authority in the favonr of the proposition that a
child o(a divorced conple is entitled to inherit
from the parent with which he or she lives and
is generally not entitled to inherit from the
other parent (when that other parent has ma~

ried again and has children by the second
spouse) property acquired during the second

vorce, a test which could hardly be applied Ithe time of the divorce as t~ which branch of the
in the case of a minor. He held that a divorce, two families they shall belong to. The children
coupled with tho fact that the son during his while minors are bound by the choice of the
minority, lived with his divorced mother, does parents in this respect. Coplest'Jn C. J. saId
not divest the son of his ordinary legal right of "The children lived with their mother. They
inherita,nce, bnt this findinl'; was e::q,ressly did visit their father, and he helped both to
based on the rule relating to the son of a support and educate them, but they never rejoin
deceased wife who had not been divorced. ed his family, and I do not think it can be said

that filial relations were either maintained OJ:

rene\yed." And later, "Nor can I agree that
the fact of his father helping to educate or main
tain him is sufficient to revive rights which he
had lost, as I believe was the case in law and
intention, at the time of his mother's divorce by
mutual }onsent when he received a considerable
amount of property, against the waste of which
by his mother precautions were taken."

In Mg. Hmat v Jlia Po Zon the plain
tiff, child of a divorced wIfe, wa~ of full age
before the father's death. The J. C. (Mr Cop
lcston~ adopted Mr. Ward's rule in Mi Shwe
Gi v Maung Zan (4) and he said "A child
divorced from her father's family, and continu
ously resident with her divorced mothel' after
she is of an age when she might assist in the
aJfairs of her father's family, appears to be in
the position nearly of a child adopted from the
father's family, and while she acquires or retains
rights in her mother's or new family's property,
she loses rights in the family whence she
came."

The first three rulings I have cited, and all
the ru]it1gs on the point which were then.avail
able in Upper Burma, were carefully conSidered
by Mr. Thirkell 'White in Ma. Pon v Mg. Po
Chan (5). The conclusion was this,." Daughters
of a divorced wife who live with their mother
and do not maintain filial relations with their
father, but live entirely separate from him, are
not entitled to a share in his estate when
there has been a division of property at the
time of the divorce. This is a somewhat nar
row ruling, bnt the learned J. C. said "The
intention of the law seems to be that on divorce
separate households should be constituted and
the members of each household shonld not
retain the right of sharing in the estate of the
other."

The above cases were considered in ].fi San
Mia Rhi, v. Mi Than Da IT (6), in which property
was assigned to the children at the time of
divorce, and the father died while the children
,;yere minors'. Mr.,A~~on's decision in Mg. Ba
Kyu v. Ma Zan BYiJ. (3) was overruled. Birks
J. said" The family tie is, severed by divorce,
and the rights of the children of a divorced pair
seem to depend upon the .arrangement made at

(4) P. J.469. (5) M, B. R. 1897-01, 106.
(6) 1. L. B. R., 161. (7) 2 L. B. R. 85.
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marriage; :.tud that visiting the other parent and as it is not alleged that there was then any Pl'O

receiving pl'£:se.nts or even maintenance from perty to devide. I agree with Mr. Justice
him docs not con"stitute a continuance or ~esulllp- Copleston in dissenting fronl Mr. Aston's view
tion of filial relations such as would entItle the Ithat the rule for children of undivorced wives
child to inherit such property. This I take to Ihas any application to the children of a dworced
be a correct statement of law. Iwife.

Now as to the facts. Po Saung says he lived! I have not overlooked the fact that the right
with his father for SOIDe years, but he cannot of the plaintiffs to share was not at first ques
say how many years. His witnesses do not tioned. Arbitrators were appointed to divide
support him in this. Po Daung contradicts him. the estate in accm'dance with Buddhist law.
If the rest of the evidence :for the plaintiffs he Several attempts to compromise were made .and
believed it amounts to no more than his, that in consequence of the delays attenda-lJ.t In th~!:3

Po Saung was shinbyned once by his father and attempts the arbitrators refused to act. It may
twice by his mother, that he was emrloyed by be assumed that both parties aud the arbitrators
his fatller to sell paddy and on other business, thought plautiffs were entitled to a share. '1'ho
that he once signed a promissory' note jointly dhammathats being so obscure and conflicting
with Jlis father, that both plaintiffs were always as they areJ it -is not surprising that Buddhists
on friondly terms with their father, visited him as a Tule know very little about Buddhist law.
frequently, and travelled \vith him, that he Many of the questions that arise are found by
took them to festivals, and they contributed' the Courts very difficult to decide. It is nnfortu
some planks for his coffin. Even if all this be nate for the plaintiffs that they did not accept ",
true it would not, in my opinion, constitute a compromise. Thr , fact that their right to a share
maintenance or renewal of filial relations suffi- was not devied befor they instituted the suit is
cicut to entitle plaintiffs to inherit the property one which cannot influence the decision in the.
acquired during the second marriage. absence of positive evidence that such right is.

. recognized bv Burmese Buddhist law.
'rho fact that the divorced wife aud the plam- " . .

tiffs Tocoivod nothing at the time of divorce I would dlsmlss the appeal wlth oosts.
makes; I think, no difference, at any rate co long Ormond J.-I agree.
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CIVIL FWST ApPEAL No. 71 OF 1907.

B. Rmgnsfl.wmy Na!du and one-Appellants.

FOT Appellants.-Lentaigne.

For Respondents.-Higinbotbam.

IN 'l'n.E CHIEF COURT OF LOWEH
BU1{MA..

tis.
Maduray Pillai l R. B.-Respondent.

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE lRWI~, OFFG. C. J'j AND
MR. JUSTICE ORMOND.

Registration in one district of properties lyi'-It!l in tu:o
Rf{}ilt1'ation Act (Ill of 1877)-sedipn 65-Duty oj
Re'/istrar sedior.s 64 an I 65-P"cstnnption uuder section 114
of the Indian Evidence Act.

Per Ormond J.-The Plaintiffs Appellants
claimed to be the owuers of holding No. 67 in
Kaube Kwiu. HauthawaddJ- aud sued the de
fendant respondent ror possession and mesne
profits. The defendeut in his written statement
puts the plaintiffs to strict proof of their title and
claims to be a bonafide purchaser without notice
from one Iyalu Naidu aud his wife on 24th AuO'ust
1904 who were then)n possession f6r 13 y~ars
previously. The two plaintiffs are the brothers
of Iyalu Naidu aud it is clear that Iyalu and the
aefendant had uot acquired a title· by adverse,
possession. The evidence shows that the plaintiffs
parents resided on the property and there is uo
evidence to show Iyalu any more than t~le plain M

tiffs was in possession except for a short'period
before his sale to the defendant.

16th May IS95 by a deed registered in Rangoou

II Registration Office (Ex. H ) Vade. Valoo sold
this property with other p,operty, to A. L.

I M Pahmeappa Chetty. And on the same dayIEx, E. waR executed by Vadea VaIooin favour of
, the Chetty. Ex E. states that the two plaintiffs
I executed a pronate for Rs. 5,SOO on the 7thI~hrch in favour of the Chetty-and that the house
I No. 27 and the property in suit having been
I transferred by deed of sale in the Chetty's name;

Dated 15tll Jun., 1908. that Iyalu had executed a prouote for Rs.
500 on the 7th March in favour of theChetty
and that he had transferred house No. 86t
iu the Chetty's name by a deed of sale
as security for that pronote; that if th.ey
paid off thes.e loans, the properties would
be retransferred to them aud that if they failed
to pay, Vadee Valoo would pay the Chettyaud
obtain a reconveyance of the property in his

Where immove1ble propeniell situated in two d[f~ d' d f It b th f tl N'd d
fareot slIb-registration distric~s are di~posed of by a name; an In e au 0 ~0 18 a~ us an
deed re:.:istcred by the owner thereof in ono ani)' of lhe Vadee Valaa, th.e Chatty ',:ould be at hberty to
two SUb-registration distrie~s, it will he pre5ume'd to I sell the propertIes by auctIOn. On 10th June
have been re?)ster~d by: the S.Ub-:cgistra~ionOfficor in 190-1 the Chetty obtained a mortgage decree
the pther su,J-reglstratlOn. d:st!ICI. It. IS not lleecs- against the plaintiffs in respect of this property
sary to prove that such reglstr:ltlOn has ac:ually b'wn tl. pIa' t'ffs confess' . d t Th 'd uce·effected . I 1 In 1 mg JU gmen . e eVl e

. of the two plaiutiffs aud Vadee Valoo is to the
Thus a purchaser for "alue who d003 not searell the effect that Vadee Valoo bold the three properties

Registers of the other Rl'gistration office cannot be to the Chetty by registered dced (Ex. H.) and that
heard 'to say thz.t he is a bona fid1 purchtLser fOl' value the Chetty orally sold the two properties house
without notice.

No. 27 and tl:e' property in suit to the plaintiffs
and houseNo.S6 t to Iyalu; and that the plaintiffs
and Iyalu executed pronotes for the consideration
money, in favour of the Chetty. The fact that
the pronotes were executed on 7th March pre~

viously only shows I think that the arrauge.
ments were then made &..nd were formally carried
into effect later on 6th May. The plaintiffsca..e
is I think cousisteut with Ex. E. The Chetty's
object no donbt was to have a lien on the pro
perties for the two sums of Rs. 5,800 aud Rs.
500 which he had paid as purchase money to
Vadee Valoo. The ownership in the properties
could be transferred orally to the plaintiffs aud
the Chetty would theu have a vendor's lieu on the
property for the uupaid purchase. money. Ex.
E. in effect recognizes his lien and under it
Vadee Valoo stands surety for the payment of
the purchase II1oneys. 'rhe plaintiffs have therec

The plaintiffs aud Iyalu obtained the property fore proved their purchase from the Chetty. Has
from their. father by gift in 1873. On 19th the defendant then shown he was a bonafide pur
July lS90, Iyalu Rold his one-third share to Vadee chaser without notice? I think not ,-He does
Valoo and ou10t" October 1891 the plaintiffs sold uot allege th"t his Vendor Iyalu claimed title
their two-thirds sh"re also to Vadee V",loo. .On through the Chetty.,
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BEFORE MR. JUSTICE RARTNOLL.

SPECIAL CIVIL SECOND A"PEAL No. 64
C,F 1907.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

Plea oj Limitati.on not laken in the Vourt oj first instance
_Ooae oj Civil Proce.Jurc scctionl56(J and 567.

The plaintiff-appellants sued the respondent and another
on a pTomiJ8or:y note and obtained a decree. The respondent
rai;ed the deJence of limitation Jorthe first time in the lower
..A PPlll-ate Oourt and the decree of tlw first COttri was set
asidil. Held that the lower AppeUate Oourt ought to have
framed all ",sue on the point oj Umiwtion and remqnded thJ
ease to the Court offirst instanet: for retrial on that isslIe Glta
that tlu cafe wen ollefor the application oj the proceaure laid
down by sections 566, and 567 of the Corle.

Maung Lu Gale and Ma 'Yin sued Maung
Tha 'Mal1ng and Mal1ng Po Sin to recover

118. Maung Po Sin

. '

Dated the 9th January 1908.

Mauag Lu Gale and 1

There is no evidence to show that the defend- As to the second line of defence I am not
ant searched in the Registration Office. If he satisfied that the defendant's vendor Iyaln was
had done so he wonld have found that the Chetty Ithe osteusible owner at all. I have already said
there appeared as owner; and he would be put that the evidence shows that he and the plain
upon his enquiry. De£endant·Respondent's coun-I tiffs and their parents lived at various times on
Bel contends that the plaintiff has not shown the land, but it does not prove adverse possession
that Ex. H. was registered iu the Hanthawaddy unless perhaps for a few weeks before the sale
Registration Office. But uuder the Registration to defendaut. 1'he mother certaiuly kept a
Act it was the duty of the Rangoon Registratiou stall on the land for some years. The ostensible
Officer to cause registration of this property to ownership therefore depends on the revenue
be made in the Banthawaddy Registration register l and I consider that quite insufficient to
Office; and the presumption that this was done establish the point.
is raised under section 114 illustration (eJ of the .. ..
Evidence Act. The property stood in the name ~s to the effect of the regIstratIOn ,of ExhIbIt
of I;ralu the defendant's Vendor, in the Rev~nue IH. m the Rangoon Office! I, agree wIth my ~lea~n
RegIsters H. of Hanthawaddy, but tbat IS no ed coll...gne. I am satisfied from the eVidence
execuse for search not having been made in the that the defe.ndant never took any. steps to
land Registration Office. A purchaser who bnys search the regIstratIOn office at all, an~ If he had
without searching, in the Registration Office;-- done so he would have found that h,s Vendor
unless he has some good excuse for not doing so) was not the Owner of the, l~nd He therefore,
buys at his own risk and caunot be conRidered cannot be hea~d to say .that he took reasonable
to be a bonafide purchaser without notice. I care to ascertam that hIS Vendor had power to
would set aside the decree and remand the case sell.
to the lower court to find the amonut of the

d h f h I concur in makin,Q' the decree proposed bymesne profits an t en to pass a res decree in -
favom.' of the plaintiffs for possession and for my learned colleague.
such mesne profits as it finds tobe due. Defend-
ant should I think pay costs in both Courts.

Per Irwin, Offg. a J.-The defence in this case
waB twofold. First the plaintiffs were put. to
strict proof of their title. Secondly defendant
Baid he was a bonafide purchaser with~ut notice
of plaintiff's claim or means of ascertaining it.

'. I agree with the construction put by my
learned colleague on ExHbit E, and in his find
ing that the plaintiffs have proved their purchase
from the Chetty. As some capital was made of
the fact that Vadi Valu sold to A.LJ\L while the F01' App,llants-Palit.
promissory note executed for the purchc.se
money by the plaintffs is in favour of A. L. P. I F01' Responds.t-bas and Sen.
think it well to say that I have no doubt, that
the firm was correctly described in the plaint in
suit No.9 of 1904 as Palaniappa Chetty formerly
trading unde.r the firm of A.;L. M. aud now
under the firm, style and mark of A. L. P.

The general effect of the evidence is that
plaintiffs and their parents and their brother
Iyalu resided from time to time on the'land, but
there is a distinct absence of proof that Iyalu
was in occupation adverse to the plaintiffs. The
plaintiffs therefore are in no way barred by
limitation.
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Rs. 759-3-2 principal and interest due on a pro
missory note alleged to be signed by them.
Maung 'rhu Maung did not appear, and Maung
Po Sin, denied the transaction. It should be
noted that Maung Po Sin did not raise the plea
of ba.t' of limitation in his written sta.tement.
The ia.ues fixed by the Court of first instance
were

(1) Did Manng Po SilO borrow Hs 400 at
3 per cent: permensem ou the pro~

missary note ExhibIt A or not 1
(2) Did Maung Po Sin execute the aaid

promisa ar)' note by signing it himself
as alleged by plaintiff 1 .

The Court answered these issues in ~he affir.
mative and gave the decree asked for against
both defendants. An appeal waalaid by Manng
Po Sin against the decesion, the gronnds of which
were

. ' 1. That according to plaintiffOwn allegation
in hia·own plaint the lower Court erred
in law in not determining the question
of limitation as far as this appellant
was concerned.

2. That the learned J udg'e o£the Lower Court
ought to have held that the suit against
the appellant was barred by limitation
beca.use the documentary evidence in
the caae ahO\vs that the part payment
o£'interest were only made by the first
dafendant Maung Tho. Maung.

The Divisional Cotirt did not fix an issue aa to
whether the suit waa barred by limitation and
remand the suit back to the Court of firat
instance for trial, but diseussed the evidence,
fonnd that as disclosed by it the suit against
Manng Po Sin was barred by limitation, and so
allowed his appeal.

A further appeal is now laid on the grounds
tbat the Divisional Court erred in holdiug the
suit a.gainst Maung Po Sin was barred by limitn·
tioD, and that, limitation, not being set up as a
defence in the suit and there being· no issue
raised on it, the Divisional Court should have
remandep. the suit for retrial on that issue.

It seems to me that the procedure Buggested
by the second gronnd of appeal should have been
followed. Limit..tion was not in the first iustance
se~ up as a defence. It was raised for the first

~ime iu appeal. If the issue on the point of
limitation had beene fixed aud tried, Maung Po
Sin may possibly have been able to pr<>ve that
the suit against him was not bo-rred by limitation.
The case seems one for the application of the
procedure laid down by sections 566 and 567
of the Code of Givil Procedure.

I set aside the decree of the Divisioual Court.
and dircet that the Court do proceed to frame
an issue as to whether the suit against Maung Po
Sin is barred by limitation and that it do then
refer this issue for trial to the court of first
instance. That Court will then take t1le aoi
ditional evidence required, if any be offered, will
try the issue and return to the Divisional Cout't
its. finding thereou together with the evidence.
'1'he Divisional Court will then prosied a. laid
down in sectiou 567 of the Code.

The rest of this appeal will follow tho final
result.

IN THE CEIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL MISCELLANOEUS ApPLICATION
-'No. 118 .J Q07.

1tiaung Sain 11:;. Maung Kywe.

DEPORe THE OFFICIATING CalEF JunGE AnD
Mr.. JUSTICE ORMOND.

n.t,d th, 6lh July /908.

1'., .Appcllont.-Agabeg.

For Re,pondent.-Leotaigne.

Pfollatc aud Adm'ni~'.,.at«m Act (J7 of 1881) Eection 33,
an'" 6J.-sttugglu butLlW! contcndlR!] hcin auff' death.bed
or oeer wffi/n oJ a 1'elation-~alue Of such· ctlidefice-Court
Ft.C) ,itt uction If) I.

Section 33 of the Proba.te and Administration Act V of
1881 docs not :tpply where the minor is not tbe Gole heir.

It Very little attention} jf any at all, need be paid to the
efforts of contending parties to exhibit the respective .
•uperiority of their claims to inherit through their attention
to the deceased owner of property in his last mOments arid
their liberality in the performance of the last obaaquies..,

(1) Cbit Kyw. v. MaDug Pyo U. B. B. 1892-96.184
at page 186-7 approved. .

.""' From th~ District Court of Ma.ubin.
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It is not the business of Courts to read homi·
lies to the people' on their conduct) but it is their
d_uty ~o pee that they do Hot encourage sense
l~ss. extravagance ,·over funeral ceremonies bv·
takm.g account of. c~)Tnpetitive la,,:ishness of e~-

.pend1ture as 3:11 element in the estimation of the
weight of conflicting chtims to Inheritance,'
Unless it. can be .shown that the ordinary duties
of affec.tlOTI or kmdlless have been intentiorially
and d~hbel'ately neglectedJ so as to' raise a pre~

sumptlO:n of the rupture or interruption of the
c.onnectr~lg bond, .evidence referring to the par~

tIculars of the discharge of cbligations of this
natur~. may generally be passed over as of little
or no Importance."

It 0!lly rem~~ns to ~~nsider the objection that
there 13 TIO proper pet1tIOn by Maun U' Kywe set
ting out the facts required by sectign 64 of the
Probate and Administration Act and. no valuation
of the property as req'-ired by section'l9 1 of the.
Conrt fees Act. These formalities were held to be
essent~al in Maung Po ·v. Maung Kya Zaing (2).
Ther~ Ison the .record a valua.tion by Maung Sein,
showmg total of annexure A Us. 3,356, total of
annexure B, Us.. l,368. nett total Us- 1,988.

On the copy of the letters the Court fee is
·marked as Rs. 68 that is 2 010 On the gross total.
The fee is leviable only on the nett total Under
~h~ circumsta~c~.sI do not think it is 'necessary
to mterfere wI,th the order granting" the letters, .
but the Court should Bee that Bection 98· of the'
ACt is· complied witll, for the protection of the
reyenue.' . .

I would dismiss· the appeal" "withcosts;'
Ad\i"ocat.e's fee..thr~e gold IDC?hur,s ..

.,.

In the circumstances of this case the. Court did not think Ihe 't tl h th' tt t' . 1 d
it w.aB nece~sfl:ry to interfere with the order of the lower TI lroug en ~ -en, IOn to tIe eceased
cour~ granting I:~tters of Admin~str~tion to a party thongh oWl~er ,of p:ope:ty III hIS last moments and
he had not put III 11 format apphCll.tiOll untler section 64 of theIr lIberahty m the performance of the last
the Act.* ?bsequies. vVhen there are riva,l claimants there

IS commonly a rush among them to gain 'what
. (2).Maung Po v. Maung ,Kya Zaing 1. L. B. R. 178 are §upposed to be the marks of dutiful and

(not followed) d~serving' heirs as testimony to title when the
dIspute comes up for judicial determination, and
an unseemly and sometimes a violent struggle
takes place over the deathbed as over the coffin
of the relation whose effects they are so eacr6r to
get hold of. n

. The Court fee is leviable on the n~t total aft.er deduct..
109 the tota;l of Annexure B from that of Annexure A
provided for by l:lection 19 I of the Court Fees Act.

Irwin, offg. G. J.-Ma Mwe Swe; widow of
Mau.ng Po 0, died ?n26th February 1907,
leavmg no natural chIldren., Ba Thin a minor
was 'a~dopted 8011- of PO 0 and Ma Mwe 'Swe. Ba
'rhin'g natural f<1&her Maurig SelD applied for
letters of ad'ministration to the estate of Ma Mwe
SW?: He ~'aid tilat BO: Thin was the only person
entl~le.d to wherlt and he claImed the right to
alJ.~.1~lS~~l,'t~e .est.at!3 during th~ 'minority of Ba
Tinn. Maung ~ywe, aged 32, objected to the
gra~t . and claImed for himself the right to
admwlSter. He admItted that Ba Thiu was
adopted son of the deceased, bJt alleged that
there were two other. adopted childr.lI himself
and Ma On SeiD aged 11. Letters l/ave been
granted to him and Maung Sein's petition dis
missed. Maung' Sein appeals. 'l'he first
ground of appeal, viz, .that .Maung Kywe's
adoption was not proyed, was abandoned· at the
hearing. Both parties are adopted sons cf the
deceased. . '. ..

Maung Sein 'not being himself entitled to in
herit, the only way in which .letters of administra
tion could be granted to him' under any circum~

stances is under section .33 of. the Probate and
Admini.strapio!l Ac.t.. .As Ba 'rb,ein. is not the
sol.e hsir t~~t .section does not apply.. MaunO'
S~~n's. app'hcation 'wa.s rIghtly dismissed. b

Appella;'ts advoc":te u.rged that MaungKywe
had forfeIted all h,s l'1ghts by neglecting to
provIde for the' funeral. No authority was cited
for this proposition. It. is disposed of by tlie
remar'ks of Mr. Burgess J_ C. in Maung ClIit
Kywe v Mg Pyo (1) On.pp. 186-7.

"It may be ·as well to say once for all that
ve;:!, little· attention, if any at all, need to be
paId tothe efforts of contending parties to exhibit
the respective superiorityot their 'claims to in-

(2) 1. 1.. B. B. 178.
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fN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL MISCELl.ANEOUS ApPEAL No.* "9'07.

:Mo.ung Ne Win v. Ma Aung Gale.

BEFORE THE OFFJ('UT1NG OHlEY JUDGE AND
MR. JmrncF: ORMORD.

Dated the 6t1. Jttly 1908.

Fur Appellant.-Lentaigne.
RClJpolldent.-Agabeg.

L:ttcrs oj adminislration_a BHTmcm Budclhil!t widow or
tvidow~1' generally is a prope1 person to admmider the estate.

Held-having regard to the main features of the Burmese
Budd.hist law rel:lpecting the ow.nership of property by
married couples, arid the devolution of such propert,)" on
the death of one of them) it i~ quite obvious that as a
general rule the widow or widower is the proper person to
administer thecatate and that it would require very special
reasons to jllr>tify a gra.nt to any other pel·so~.

Ma Pu Le, who died on the 13th June 19-07
was first married to Maung Thin who died about
17 years ago. About a y~al" aftel' hig death
Ma Pu, Le manied appellant Maung Ne Wiu.
Ma Aung Gale applied for letters of administra
tion to Ma Pu Le's estate alleging that she was
the adopted daughter of Muung Thin and Ma
Pu Le. Ne Win ohjected and denied the adop
tion.· Letters of f!,dministration were granted to
Ma Aung Gale. NeWiu appeals.

Having regard to the main features of the
Burmese Buddhist law respeciiing the ownership
of property'by married couples, and the devQlu
tion of such property on the death of one Of
them, it is quite obvious that as a general rule
the widow or widower' is the proper person ~o

administer the estate. The widow _or widower
usually .haspossession of the whole ~f the estate
at the .time .of the death of the other spo.use and
:i~ in most.cases entitled. to the whole or a large
part of it. It would be rash to lay d,own an
absolute rule- that is nO circumstances should
letters .qf. a_dministration be granted· to anyoth~r
person, but I'am strongly of opiuion that lt wonld
require very special- reasons to jnstify such a
grant. The reasons given. in the· judgment now
nuder' consideration are that the property is
almost entirely Ma Pu Le's ancestral property
and the larg~st share will go to the respondent,

.. Fr!?m the judgment of the Dia~rict Court of Bassein.

and that she seems to be a capable woman,
while Ne Winls appearance makes it doubtful
whether the same could be said of him. In my
opinion even assuming the findings of fact to"be
correct and conclusive these reasons are
altogether insufficient basis for an order which
enables the step daughter to take the whole
estate out of the hands of her step-father as a
preliminary to div.iding it between them. I do
not base this opinion at all on the fact that the
adoption is disputed. I should hold the same if
it were admitted that Ma Aung Gale has aright
to a share, Or even to the largest share.

I think also that it makes no difference'
whether the widower applies for letters 0'£
administration or not. He is in possession of
the estate as the natural and proper representa~

tive of the deceased. Any person who claims a
share of the estate can 'sue him for it, and the
fact that letters of administration have not been
issued is no obsta~le to such a suit.

If i: am right tbere is no need to,consider the
otIler points whicn were raised in ~thiB appeat

I would set aside the order of the lower Court,
and c~njJel the letters which have been granted
and direct the respondent to pay the appellants'
costs in both' Courts. Advocates' fee for this
appeal Rs. 51.

Ormond, J.-I agree.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BUP.MA.

C"IMmAL ,APPEAL No. 272 'OF 1908.

Mahomed Ismail ltienji V". King Emperor.

BEFORE MR, JUSTICE h~WIN OFFG. C. J.

Dated 29th MaylDOY.

For app~Uant.-S. a.Dotta.

Bel$Tal offence; in one tfamaction-~epClrate ptmi,h-ments;
inadvimble. -

. When such offenc~s .as _,house trespass. coupled· with j

~n~!;.~t .!l-~~ .a!1,?-_o;r,flI!8e a.~~..coIRUl.i~~~~ _~~ .•<?n~ tra.nSftct!OD1 it
IS InadVIsable to mfflct separate pUOlshments for e·ach
offencie~·.,. . . ,

Such punishments are not iilegal.
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This was an appeal from the conviction of
apellant by tbe 2nd Additional Magistrate of
Rangoon for offences under sections 448, 504 and
506 Indian Pen",l Code. The facts sufficiently
appear from the following judi'ment.

The complainant hall very g00d reason to be
lieve the appellant to be a tout, when the appellant
called the client to leave the office. Complainant
WaS quite right in ordering the appellant to leave
and this refusal to leave when. ordered would
naturally cause annoyam:;le to the pleader, and
appellant of course, knew that it would cause
J.nnoya~ce. He must be, held to have iutended
to calise. annoyance. 'rhe conviction for house
trespass is juotified.

. 'fhe: o~her offences are clearly proved, and
prad~ililillynething has been urged against the
convilition.

WhAn three offences such as these are· com
mitted in one trammction, the practice .o£.inJlic.t
ing separate punishments, though:it i.1 think
legal, i$ one which I do not approve of. Sub
::tanttially one offence was committed and one
puni$hment should be inflicted.

I reduce the fine of ninety rupees to fifty and
ijrA~t.J,b~,t .tJJe b~·lan~€\ be refunded.

iN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
. BURMA.

(JRIMINAL ApPEAL No* 289 OF 1908.

Yon Kywan and 2 ":. King Emperor.

BBFOBE MR. JUSTICB O;RMOND.

DClhd 5th June 1908.

Opuiiit Act, Section 9 (c)-Pre$umption-S~caon 10.

The hiere fact that a gunny bag containing about 905
:olaa ofo.pium was found in the empty hold of a. cargo
,oat U~der planking upon which the accused w:ho were
lome u~ the crew were sitting under the awning i~ not
lvidei1c~ sufficient to raise a prcBumption of· guilty
~tlOwletJge on the part of the accused.

A gunny bag containing about 905 tolas of
>pillni Was found in the empty hold of 'a cargo

boat under planking upon which the three ac
cused were sitting under the awning. The boat
is owned by one Sein who is also the steersman
the boat takes a crew of 4 besides the steersmau,
the 3 accused who were the only persons on the
boat at the time, are 3 of the orew. 'fhey each
say that they did not know of the opinm. The
learned Magistrate is of opinion that the opium
belonged to Sein the owner of the boat; but he
thinks it improbable in the highest decree that
the owner of the opium which was worth about
Rs. 900 would have placed it in the boat withput
having taken thethree accusedinto his confidence .
He has accordingly convicted them under section
9 (0) of the Opium Act. When the Excise Offi·
cer and ~is party went on board, the 3 accused
all said" Dont· come up" but otherwise they did
not try to prevent the search - I do not think
this is sufficient to indicate a guilty knowledge
on their part. 'l'he question in the case is this;
are the circumstances such that the explanation
·of. the accused viz., that they did not know of
the opium, can Teasonan1y be accepted to be
true? The le"TDeO. ~istrate when observing
that it was extremelyiDqirobable that the owner
would have put the opium in the boat without
taking the three accused into 'his confidence has
omitted to take into consideration. the fact that
there was another boat with 4 other Chinamen
on board moored alongside of this boat. The
owner of the opimn would not take into his
confidence mare persons than would be necessary.
Sein the owner and the 4th man of the crew
were not on boarc.. at the time; but there is

.nothing to show that they were not on board
the boat that 'was alongside. And there is uo
thinK to show how long each of the 3 accused
had been on board this boat, or when the bag of
opium was put on board. In these circum
stances I think it reasouably possible that the .
bag of opium was put and kept on board this boat
without the knowledge of any or all of the three
accused. If 80J their explanation' must be taken
to be satisfactory within the meaning of section
10 ·of the Opium Act, and the presumption of
guilty kMwledge does not arise. I set aside the
convictions and sentences be refunded and the
~ccusedbe set at liberty.

* AppeaZ from conviction by Maung Taw, E:q, tIt Oleu.
iddit,onal Magidrat~, Rangoon in Oriminal Regul-ar
rriu! No. 220 of 1908. .
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

ORIMINAL REVISIO~ No. 77 OF 1908.

King Fmperor VI. Nga Pan Bee

BEFORS. MR. JUSTICE IRWIN, OFFG. C. J.

Datea16th March 1908.

Ii1diaf~ Penal Code ScctWt1l 457 and 880.-0jfences com.
mitted in same t.,am~action-ad1luabimy of convictioll3 under
both secti.Q113.

accused subsequently commits another theft
technical difficulties may not arise such as those
which arose in the cases of King Ernperol" VB.

Kyaw Hla Aung (I) and King Emperor 'liS. Nga
To (2).

The Magistra~e!s attentIon is invited to para.
367 L. B. O. M.

IN THE CHIEF CO.URT Of' LOWER
BURMA. '"

When offences under sections 451 and 380 are committed
in ODe transaction, it is very desirable that formal convic
tions uuder both sections be recorded, in order that it the
accused suhsequently commits another theft} technical
difficulties may not arise as thos!} which arose in King
Emperor V8. Kyaw Hlaw' AUDg- (3 L. B. R. 112) and King
Emperor .s. Ng. To (3 L. B. R 161).

The Magistrate found that the accnsed had
entered Tun Wa's house by a window and com
mitted theft in the house. He thereupon con
victed him of lurking house trespass under
section 457 and of theft in a dwelling house
under section 380, and sentenced him to 6
months imprisonment for ea.ch offence, total one
year.

Having regard to the definition of house break
ing (section 445, secondly) it is obvious that
the first conviction ought to have been Olle of
house breaking by night with intent to commit
theft The section is correct.

The Sessions Judge in appeal properly re
marked that the first offence was incorrectly
described. The :Magistrate not only omitted to
specify the intent; he also ·omitted to specify
that the offen"e was committed by night. But
when the learned Judge says that the secoud
COllvictioll was incorrect in form· I am unable
to follow him. The charge was defective, but
the finding is perfectly correct.

The Sessions Judge was right in connecting
the illegal double sentence into one sentence of
one year, (Oode of Oriminal Procedure section 35
Illuotration) but he was wrong in setting aside
the conviction of theft in a house. There was
no reason whatever for setting it aside; on the.
contrary, when offences under sections 457
and 380 are committed in one transaction it is
very desirable that formal convictions under
both sections be recorded, in order that if the

ORIMIl1AL REVISION No. 135 B. 0' IGOR

King Emperor VB. Tun Aung.

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE IRWIN, OFFG. O. ,J.

nated 13th May 1908.

P1'oseeutiono by Gove1'nment Officc1'$-'neCt:uity oj "titrict
proof.

In prosecutions under the F(,)rest Act and siJnilll.r prose~
cutions, Governmel't officers must not he encouraged to
in·stitute prosecutiong without putting in proper proof of
the facts Where t"4e boundary of a. forest is in question
an accurate map of the reserve should always be put in.

This was a refcrence to the Ohief Court by
the District Magistrate of Pyapon. Theacc!!sed
was convict by the 2nd Additional Magist~!J,te of
Bogale for and offence under section 26 (I) and
55 (f) Forest Act for planting paddy within the
limits of a Forest Reserve. The accused st~ted

that he was not aware of the land being jI'\thin
a reserve. The accused was not chargali with
clearing the land but only with planting p~dy
on it~ . .

The following judgment was delivered by

Trwin, offg. O. J.-The conviction was apPeal.
able and for that reason I should not ordinl>rely
interfere.

Moreover I do not agree that there is any
significance in the fact that accused was not
charged with clearing the land for this was the
Magistrate's omission. The Ranger allege<l: both
in his written complaint and it! his exam~S!~ion

that the accused had cleared the land.

(1) 3 L. B. R,112
(2) 3 L. B. R. 161.
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I set aside the convictio.n .and sentence, and
direct that the fine be.refunded Nga Tung Aung
is discharged not acquitted.

But in a case of this kind the prosecutor should: His order is nddressed to the Disiirict Snpel'in~

. always put in an accurate map, ~howing the land II tendent of Police
cleared or cultivated, and the boundary of the. On the 20th June 1907 the case was sent for
Reserve. Government officers must not be I trial before the Additional Magistrate \vho has
encouraged to institute such prosecutions with- recorded a considerable amount of evidenee. On
out adducing proper proof d the facts, In this the 8th July 1907 one .Angela wife of complain
case it certainly is not proved by sati.s ~actory ant-who has strictly speaking 110 locus standi
evidence that accused trespassed wIthm the in the matter at all-presented a petition to the
Reserve. District Magistrate asking him to transfer the

case to his own Court ,alleging as the grounds of
transfer that the Magistrate who was trying the
case was showing bias, and was in fact making
a false record.

ORn"mAL Rm'lI1lION No.* 244 B. OF 1907.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

••. Applicank

The charges contained in the petition were
not supl-orted by affidavits or other evidence and
were not enquired into. Upon the 13th July the
District .Magistrate tr,msferred the case to his
own Court.

Meanwhile a Civil suit had been instituted
aO'ainst Mooniandy by some Chetties and a war:

M Moonlandy (King Emperor) Respondent. r~nt was issued under 'SeetiDu 478 for his ,arrest
BEFORE MR. JUSTICE HOORE. before jlldg-mellt. He was arrested apparently

on 18th J uue and was brought before the Oourt
Dated 6th September 1907. on 261,h June. The record does not show wjlat

• then ensued. .App'arently he was detained inthe.Crimiml P,1"or.cdur~ Cock,(~r;t V, oj 189S)-sectjon 528 . d
_transft1' by Magm1.:lte-:"llecu~it!l oj ajJida.dt and notice. to Bialiff's custody whereas if he was reqUIre to
ol1lCroid,.. . gives·ecurity·and failed· to do so he shouldhave

been cornmitted to jail. . .
A Magistrate should nb~ transfer. a cn.5A on a petition

tlnl3upported by an ~ffidavlt and notICe ,Sl.lOUld always be This matter of the confinemeltt of MJlniandy is
given to the other .tde to sholY cause agamat the transfer. now the subject of se'parate criminal proceed:-

" It is necessary for a,Mngistl'ate transferring a CrISe to; ings instiituted by .A~gela·-against the Deputy
record his' reason in writing (section 528 paragraph (3). .Bi;1iliff 11~d a process se'rV.',er=-which 'are' pep,di'ng
Criminal Pr.ocedure Code). at Pyapon.

'Pedanen' and 1

Mooniandy filed in April a complaint charg- It is not necessary .01' d~sitable for ·me to
.ing Pedanen. and another .with ~hefj; of 1,500· consider the credibility .of compl,ainants story as
baskets of paddy. If his statement is believed to the theft; and the '1uestion of the alleged
the offence probably amounteej. tQ robbing as the wrongful confjnement appears. o.nly. relevant ill
theft was cornmitted·by means of wrongful c)n- so far as it inight .liave furnished a re.ason for

·finement, to which'; police constable, a police transferring the case fro;n}he .Ad<J.i.tional.Ma.gis
Inspector and a Dedaye Ohetty are said· to have trate's Oourt. I ·am asked now to reVIse the
.b~en parties. order of the District Magistrate .Pyapon ·trans-

His complaint was investigated by ~hepolice ~~':~~~et~es~:: ~~h~~ O~~r~ourt and to transfer
who -threw it out' as fals~ _early In .;rune,

.Mooniandy went !in the 6th June aud petitionea. ..The.District Magistrate,in my opinion clearlj
the District Magistrate who ordered the cases to erred in granting the transfer upon the unsup,
be sent before the Township Magistrate for triaL ported petitioil·of .Atigel", witho1J.t issuing notic~
---------------------1 to-the other·side ~np, with~tit 'giving ~easons fof

:Ii Appeal Itom Mall1 of.H. L: Stevenson, El;q" District~ the transfer. S¢ction 528 para. (3). eXpressly
Magistra.t, of Pyapon.~ . req~lires ~ M~.gis~rate withara~vil1g a, case to
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Ana Dewa Singh and 28 othor",

CRIMINAL REVISION No,* 302B, 0" '907,

IN THE CHIEF COUWl' OF LOWER
BURMA,

1).~,

KiPS Emperor.
BEFORB

-----------;---------~----I
.·(""ord hi~ n~:l.::;ons in writing and the High I fol' keeping a Cf)mmon g·allling honse. The
ClItll'I,s of India. agree in holding that a. trans- !I Rangooll Chinese Club was searched under
r(~1' xhUllltl 1I0!, be granted at the instn.nce of onc ! section 6 n.nd instrumellts of g-aming "'al'e found
pa,l'l.)' without issuing notice to the o~hcr to show J on tl~e premises oectioll 7 provided that when
l:all::t' wli,}' the application should not l,e granted. ~ any mstruments of gaming are found in tt. house
II. :~PFc.us to me undesirable that thi::l case I catered under the rroyision of section 6 it should
:~holllc..1. now be tried either at Pyapon or J)odaey.l be presume~ u,!til the contrary is proved that
1 therefore under section 526 direct l,haL tIle such house IS used as a. common gaming house
carge of theft brought by Mooniandy a.gninst and that the persons found therein were pre'sent
Perianen n·nd Santiago Sm'vax be triml. Ly the fol' the purpose of gaming. It is UpOIl this pre~
Special Power Magistrate, Maubill. sumptiol1 alone that the convictions can stand,

and if the provisions of secJ.ion 6 have nut

Ibeen strictly complied witn, tho presumption.
cannot be raised. Under section 6 of the Act

I the search must be ma.de in accorda·nce with the
Iprovisions of subsection 3 of section 102 ~nd of
!section J 03 of the Cri mina] Procednre Code_
I UodeI' section 103 of tI,e Code the search mustAppfic(mt.o;, I
be made in the presence of 2 or more l;espectabla

&c$pQlIdrnt. I inhabit;t,nts of the localit)' ; a list of aU things

II seized in the COurse of the sel1rch must he made
MR, JUSTICE OSMOSD. d I'

. al1 such 1St must be signed by the above
Datetl the 1st O.. tObf'1' 190".1 witnesses. In t.he present, case a. list was made

" ' upon three sep" cate sllOets of paper the first of
For AvplH:onts-Lentalgnc.. : h' 1 l' h 1 • I d 't t
/,'nT Crowu -The Assistant (lovt.lrnmelll Advocate. I W Ie 1 0,11 Y as oeeD ~lgne( J an 110 ms rumen·s

. of gammg are mentIOned on that sheet. There
C:a",bl.i:lI!J ~ct-$cctions (J and 7- I is nothing to show t·hat the signatures were

J,i~t oj illst'mmmt& (1 gaming on thrre Jilltets ,mel 1(;itnlls8~ ~t intended to rE'fer to anything stated outside that
r!, ,,{./.,d fJ11J~.-tnodmJ:<~ibilHy of l st-pre,mm}ti n tmdef , 0116 sheet. In effect tl1erefore

J
tllere is no list

u.(,I.im7.- : m~de under the provisioI1S of section 103 of the
W IH'l'e in no I.!e:\reh under ~cction 103 of the Crimilllll i Code ('elatlllg to. instruments of ga.rning, and

1'1'1I1'l\durl\ Code n Ihit of the instnllllcnt!'l of gnming found \ co~scquently no Jl15!tr~ilJentsof gnml~lg can be
ill a hOllse alleged to be u gllmbling honse wn6 mnde on ~a1d to llare been founa upon the premIses tinder
rhrl,j: llhl~tf:i of p:\pcr and onl,Y O.~e of the three &lwC't!'l hore the prO\'isions of section G of the .Act Section
Ih" tlig:llat.l~re of !h~ two. witn~ss to the sCMch~ the list "illS ? of t.be .Act does not expressly say that the
111,111 to be madmlsslb!c In cVldenrc, and therefore on prc, I ( II tl ) b d
tillillplion :troSc under scction 1 of the Gambling .i~(:t. sea-rC 1 as we, .as ie entry must e m~ e

'1 under the prOVIsions of section j but 1 thmk
'rhe accused have been convicted nnder the I it is clear, ~nd tllere tl·rc authorities to show,

Gambling Ac~-some under sechion 11 for boin~ Itllnt unless liLe seal'dl is made in accordance
}lrescnt in no comlUon gambling-house for tlw . with t.he pl"ovisious of sedion G~ t.he presllmp
purpose of gaming j a.nd othol's under section 12 ~ t:on Inelltioucd in sec~ioll 7 doC's not arise.

• ' If tl' d t {H G ' ,- ,-- E I I rrhe c01lyidions therefore UJust hid set aside;.n.ppea ro.'ll ~ jtl jlllen 0 ., D. LIIIC ..,,,J, 1.1-, 1 I fi 'f 'd I d d d h
Vi~tTir.t Mayis!Hltf.

J
RI-nyonn in Summn'Y T:ricd No. 80 nf I t Ie nCR 1 pal must ,Ie l'ofHIl 6 an t e

If:07. . money and thillg-~ sei7.Pil IlHl"t he l'(''!tnnle.d.
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IN THE CHIE. COUKf OF LOWER
BURMA.

UIVII. 1,'InsT ApPELL No. 57 OF 1907.

M;SIllI~ :::;hwe Ni v,. Ma. Yin and three others.

(3Il:VoltTt MR. JUSTlCE h\~IN Ono. C. J. AND

MR. JUSTIOE QU1l101;'1).

D{lttd 6th JU~lI 1905

lr~IT 6th Respo1Jclet"-~i\ung Thin.

/.lor 12, 13 and 14 Bupoudttll.-Maung Kin.

StWC'IIttnt Rcgister-tDdgltt oj tHtries in it-prelcTable tq
orClt cv&dcUct of elitnts long pa.st.

Whore facts spoken to by witneslles occurred many
ycara ago and sllch facts nre inconsisteot with a record in
tho Settlement Register,' a Court 18 justified in attaching
enormous weight to the Btatemeot in the Register Rod in
accepting it in preference to the oral evidence of wit.
nesses.

Irwin Offg. O. J.-Plaintiff appellant sued to
redoem 22 acres of land for Rs. 100; alleging
tbt he fir8t mortgaged the land to Shwe Sein
for that .um boaring interest, and ..fter paying
intorest for 2 yoars he made over the land in
usufructuary mortgage.

Tllo sottlemor.t register compiled in 1883
shows the land as bought by Shwe Sein in 1881
from plaintiff's father for Rs. 185. The learned
Judgo of the lower court attached enormOus
weight te the record, and accepted it as out
weighing the oral evidence of the alleged
usufructuary mortgage. In .my opinion he was
right. The settlement register stands on a
very different footing from entries made from
year to year in. the annnal register of holdings
proposed hy the' supplementary survey staff.
Tho latter are complied by bllbordinate offieers
under circumstances which leave large opportu
nities for incorrect entries being made, and for
cbanges in tennre beiug bought altogothor un
recorded.' The Settlement Officer, on. the other
hand, is required te summon all the cultivators
of tho k,vin before him, and by persoual enquiry,
when they are all assembled, te =ertain and
record thenature of the intersst of allpersons who
have an inoel'estin each holding. One entry sUch
as Exhihit 5 in this case is worth reams of oral
evidence about words spoken twenty years ago.

The only witnesses who speak directly t<> the
transactIou, by which the land was handed over
to Shwe 86i11 are MauDO' rru and Yaung Kan.
'£he main fact is that th~ land was made uver
because plaintiff could not pay the debt. It is
very easy to forget VI hether there was a distinct
agreement to a.Eow redemption.' 1'hat would
not be the point uppermost in the minds of the
parties and witnesses, and I do not think it
:would b~ safe to tlllSt any }Dan's meI;Oory about
It a.fter such a long tillie.

Plaintiff says the- consideration wa.s Rs. 100,
.Maung Tun says Rs. 150, and both a':e contra-
dicted by the Settfement Register.. • --"

The evidence of statements subsequently made
by the parties I regard as of nO value at all.
The witnesses say that Shwe Sei", refused to let
the land be.cause Shwe Ni might want to redeem
,t. Assummg that Shwe Sein said so it does
not follow t?at the statement waG true; it might
be a. convement excuse for putting off au undesuo..

able applicant. As for the claim made by
Shwe Ni at Sh"e Sein's funeral, it is said to
have been admitted only by the eldors. Taloh
Gyi says that the heirs remained silent. It is
most probable that if such a claim was made the
heirs did not know accurately whether it was
well founded or not.

Plaintiff's conduct in omitting to make any
claim on the three occasions when small parts of
the land were acquired by Government confutes
his present claim. He says he went and asked
the recipient of the compensation for a share
and was refused; this -uerely confutes him still
further.

The certified copy of the settlement register
was issued on 2nd Octeber 1905; the suit was
in~tituted on 22ud.November, and M.. Ngwe U's
Wrltten statement 15 dated 19th December 1905.
It is remarkable that she did not take her stand
on the settlement register, and made .. defense
which is probably untrue. She relied on a
purchase from her step-mother instead of au
inheritance from her father. The only inference
I can dra:", i. that she was badly served by her
legal advlSer who probably did "not l.-now the
difference betwee~ a sett16men~ register and an
annual supplementary survey register.

I would dismiss the appeal with costs.
OrmomL J.-I concur.
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL REVI:;ION No. 45 OF 1902.

Nacbeapps Chatty and three others .. , .Applicant",.
•••Kbatoon Hi Bi, A..L. M. M. M. Moorgappa Chetty.

BClipondenh.

BBFO~B MR. JUSl'ICE Fox)

Dated Ulh Aug",t Jg02·

For opptit:anl.-ViJla.
For In f'CIpOnd~,-Vertannes.
For 2nd fepooKlmt.-Bagram.

Third pony procedure not prol.ided by Cod, of Ciuil P1a-.
ccdtlre-Sedion 32 read with ","tion' !i10 of Cil1iL P.,.octdU1C
Codt girt"" COU1tno power to chanae suit against stake hold!!1
into interpleader ,"it. :

A suit by a depositor against a stake holder cannot be
changed. into an In'terpleader Suit under the provisions of
liection 32 ot the Uivil Procedure Code read with section
470.

The Civil Prooedure Cdoe does no.. provide for (I third
party pr~cedure.II .

. Th}s was a suit in the Court of Small Canses,
Rangoon, by the 1st Respondent, Khatoon Bi Bi,
against the ths 2nd respondent, Moorgappa
Chetty, for a sum of Rs. 1,000 of deposited by
the former with the latter.

. Prior to the institution of the silit by Khatoon
Bi Bi, the applicants had obtained a decree
against one Esoof Maistry, deceased, who· was
plaintiff's husband. He ~ttached by prohibitory
order a sum of Rs. 837-5 in the 1st defendant's
hands alleginl[ that the sum of R.. 1,000 be·
longed to the hnsband of the plaintiff. In Civil
Miscellaneous No. 1094 of 1902, Plaintiff applied
for a removal of attachment of the said mon.ys
on thel(round that her hnsband had 110 money
with Moorgappa Chetty. The learned judge of
the Small Cause Conrt rejected the application
observing "If this is so then .the prohibitory
order is vallieless. It cannot effeot moneys
belonging'to petitioner. I see no reason.for this
application."

The 1st respondent then filed his suit against
the 2nd respondent who oontended that the
appellants should be made party defendants as
they olaimed tbey had a right to att,!-oh the
m~neys aa the property of. the deceased Esoof

Maistry, pla.intilI's hush,md. 'rhe learned judge
added the applica.nts as party defendants in
terms of section 32 roau with section 470 of the
Civil ProoedUl'" Codo.

The suit then pr0ccmlod to trial and a dscree
was passed against thc applicants and they
were ordered to pay the costs hath of plaintiff
and the 1st defendant.

The applicants then applied to the Chief
Court to revise the said judgment ~nd decree
of the Court of Small Canses and nrged (inter
alia) (1) that the lower court erred in holding
that the petitioner was a necessary party to
the respondents' suit inasmuch as there was
no privity of contract between them and no
relief was asked against tbem and (2) tbat tbe
lower conrt erred in throwing the oosts of the
suit on the pettitioner.

The following judgment was ilelivered.by
Fo:., J.-The learned J ndge wa. clearly guilty

of material irregularity in making the applioant
a .Farty to the suit.

The suit was not an interpleader suit, and
"third party procedure" is not provided for by
the Code. .

The decree against the 2nd defendant is
reversed and the suit as against him is discussed.
The 1st defendant on whose application the
2nd defendant was added as a party to the soit
mnst pay the 2nd defendani;'s costs in the
Small Oanse Conrt.

The 1st defendant must also pay the plaintiff's
and the 2nd defendant's costs in this Conrt
Rs. 34 allowed as advocate's fee.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER

BURMA.
CRIllINJ.L A:pp1aL No.* 418 ou 1908.

BEFORE THE OFPICIA~ING CHIEI' JUDGE .iND
MR. JUSTICE ORMOND.

Nga Tun Zan lIt. King Emperor.

Dalul til, lsi Augu,t IPOB.

Injury likely to cause dealh-pre",umption- .
A blow on the head from a heavy stick stands OJ;l •a

difieren~ footing froJ;l1 a cut of & do.. Held that not·
witbstan~g the deIib~rBte and ~!Jonto.~ manner ~.t1

. From the oi:der of the Session Judge oJ B4Esem. in' Se58ioDs
TriM No. sa of 1008.
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which the offence was committed it wa.8 proper to pre~

1O;U1ue that the appollant intended to came such injury
as waS likely to cause death.

Irwin Offg. O. J.-The evidence for the pro
secution seems to me to bear every appearance
of tru tho The accused was arrested immediate~

ly and charged with the offence. It Beems to
me impossible that Tun Min should on the spur
of the moment falsely deny that he was at the
entertainment and invent the story of pounding
rice. If he was not at the entertainment, the
accused's defence was false.

The story told by the accnsed's ,vitnesses is an
improbable one itself, they do not give a clear
and credible account of what happened a ld they
contradict each other in important details. I
have no donbt at all that the evidence for the
prosecution gives a substantially true account of
the affair. Appellant called Po Saing and when
Po Saing came towards him struck him a very
severe blow on the side of the head with a heavy
stick.

The result of the blow was an extensive frac
ture of the. skull and extravassation of blood, the
pressure of which on the brain caused death.

It is very difficult to predict the result of a
blow on the head from a heavy stick. In great
may oases fatal injuries are not caused.

I think such a blow stands on quite a different
footing from a cut of a da. I have some hesita
tion about imputing to the appellant an inten
tion fu ca~se injury snfficient in the ordinary
course of ;nature to cause death, notwithstand·
ing the deliberate and wanton manner in which
the offence was committed. I think it is proper
to presnme that the appellant intended to canse
snch injury as is likely to cause death. I would
alter the conviction to one of culpuble homicide
not amounting to murder under the first part of
sec.tion 304; and I would alter the sentence to
one of tr~nBp6rtation of life.

Ormond J.-I concur.

IN THE OHIEF OOURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

ORlMI>lAL APPEAL No. 42() Or 1908.*

BErO.BE THE OFFICIATING CalEF JUDGH A.ND
MR, JU9TICE ORMOND.

Shwe Maung 1)$. King Emperor.

Daud 31,t July 1908.

bHu'cui Penal Gode IIcction 300 exaptions (2) and (4)
Tight of sclf-dejence-provocation.

It ,yas found that the appellant had a open clasp knifo
in his hand and he was angry and quito willing to fight.
The deceased who was indignant on hearing from his
father that the appellant had used strong language and
insulted his father, hit appellant on the shoulder not a
heavy blow but the stick· broke. The appellant then
stabbed the deceased in the chest-the stab penetrating the
chest cavity and cutting through two ribs.

Held thtlt this indica.ted an intention to cause death j
Held that exception 2 to section 300 of the Penal Oode did
not apply as it could not be said that the appellant ha.d act
ed in food faith with-out any intention of doing mOre harm
than w:;s necessary for the purpose of self.Jefence to
which he was entitleu.

Held also that the appellant could not claim the benefit
of exception 4. That he received some provocation which
was not sufficient to reduce thlj offence to culpable homicide
not amounting to murder but it was sufficiem ground for
commuting the sentence. ..

Irwin, Offg. O. J.-San Paw U, aged 64,is the
ferryman at . .Awagan village. On 29th Octo
ber 1907 appellant hailed him from the opposite
bank, to bring the ferry boat. The ferryman
told him to take the small boat which was at
the opposite side. Appellant declined and some
strong language ensued. The ferryman went
and complained to the thugyi that he had
been insulted, and then went and told his son
Th U abont it. J nst then appellant appeared,
having swum the creek. The Sessions Judge
has found that he advanced with an open clasp
knife in his hand, that Tha U was indignant at
his father's story, and asked his father to give
him his da, which the father refnsed, that Tha
U picked up a stick and hit appellant On the
shoulder,. not a severe blow (bnt the stick broke),
that- appellant then stabbed Tha U in the chest
and stabbed at him again cutting his thnmb.
That the ferryman threw away his da and

Frfrm the Oratit' of the Scasions J«dge ojA-raka», dated the
16th dav oj .Tune 1908 in Se,rions Triat No.2 oj 1908.
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Dated th, 10th A«g«sl1908.

CRIMINAL REVISION No. 91 OF Ig08.

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE Iltwnr OrPG. C. J.
MR. JUSTICE HARTNOLL AND }fR. JUS'lICB ORMOND.

IN THE OIDEF OOURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

Applicant,

RGSpondellt.
VB.

King Emperor

Nga Tha Byaw

Tha U's stick was not produced, but it has not
even been alleged that it was a formidable
weapon, Appellant had a right of private
defence, but I do not think it can be said that he
acted in good faith and without any intention of
doing more harn! than was necessary for the
purpose of such defence. ~'hercfore exception 2
to section 300 does not apply. I agree with the
Sessions Judge that appellant took an undue
advantage by using the knife, and therefora
cannot claim the benefit of exception 4. He
received some provocation, which was not
snfficient to reduce the offence to CUlpable homi!
cide not amounting to murder, but I think it is
sufficient ground for commuting the sentence.

I would confirm the conviction and reduce the
sentence to transportation for life.

Ormond J.-I concur.

FOT King Empcl'or.-G. B. Dawson,

,assistant Government advocate.

The respondent did not appear-.
Indian Penal Code-Section 415-Cheating,-aecused buy

ing opium in tu:o names-more than 3 offencel-mi.joinder.
PCf Irwin Officiating O. J.-When Do registered <?pium

consumer gets a license t9 purch~se opium in one ~f
his names and ~:mo~her lIcense III the other of h18
names and thereby obtains more opium t.hanhe would
have done otberwise, he .does n?tcommlt the oHeJ?ce
of cheating as defined 1U sectIOn 415 of the Ind18n
Penal Code. .

Crown 1.'$. Po Lu, I.L.B.R., 357, referred to:
PeT Hartnoll and OTmon·j J. J.-He is guilty of

cheating under section 4111 of the Indian Penal Code.
PdT CUTiam.-A join~er of more than three cha:ge.s

e having obtained opIum on more t~lan threeo~caslOns
within a year is illegal but the. HIgh Co~rt lS.U.Utiel."
the circumstances not bound to Interfere In reVISIOn.

This case was ordered by Mr. Ju"tice Irwin
the Officiating Ohief Judge tobe heard by a Full
Bench. The accused (respondent) was tried in

appellant picked it up and went to complain to
the thugyi. The learned Judge thinks that
probably Tha U struck in self-defence, but that
even if he was the. aggressor no right of defence
justifying the use of a clasp knife arose, aud
that appellant is not entitled to the protection
of exception 4 to section 300, Penal Oode
because he took an undue advantage by using
a deadly weapon. Appellant was, therefore,
convicted of murder and sentenced to death.

Appellant, when examined by the Magistrate,
denied having quarrelled with the ferryman, and
said "I did not stab Tha U with a knife: Tha
U trien to stab me, but the blow took effect on
the complainant." At the trial appellant did
not repeat this accusation against Tha Tun and
made no attempt to account for Tha U's wound.
He said that he had been waylaid by the ferry
man and his three sons Tha U, Tlia Tun, and
San Tun, that Tha U hit him with a stick On his
head and side, that San Tun aimed a blow at
him with a da, the da fell and he picked it np
and went to the thngyi. In the a?peal, which
was drawn up by a pleader, ve .are asked to
hold that the appellant did not use the clasp
knife until there was a reasonable apprehension
of deatli or grievous hvrt, and that appellant's
act was either justifiable homicide or culpable
homicide not amounting to murder.

The statements of appellant's mother and
sister that the ferryman threw the da at appel
lant are contr~ry to appellant's own statement,
and quite unworthy of belief. Appellant's alle
gaticu that San Tnn cut him with the da is not
supported by any evidenc~. The Session Judge's
positive findings of fact !.re, I think, fully justi
fied by the evidence for 'the prosecution, But I
wcould pnt entirely cut of consideration the
possibility that appellant may have been the
aggressor. Tha U was certainly indignant, Bud
his attempt to get the da from his father is
significant. I, think it must- be assumed that
the appellant did not leave the pnblic road
leading to his own house, and ,that Tha U was
the aggressor. At the same time I think it is
proved that appellant had the open clasp knife
in his, hand and that he was angry and qnite
willing to fight. The stah p~netrated ~he .chest
cavity andcnt through two nbs. That mdleates
an intention to cause death. 'fha U died after
about eight weeks from exhaustion, caused by
repeated'haemorrage and extensive suPJluration
in ,he chest.
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One of the conditions of a license for retail
vend of opiam (form viii) is that the licensee shall
no~ sell without the permission of the Resident
Excise Officer to one person in one da.y more
than three tolas of opium.

It is clear then, that the vendor is not legally
bound to supply every comer with as much
opium as he chooses to buy, on, the contrary
the maximum amount he may sell is strictly
limited, and he is uuder the' orders of the Resi
dent Excise Officers.

Under rule 60, which has the force of law,
every retail vendor is enqaired to.keep a daily
account of sales of opium in a form in which
there is a place for the name of the purchaser,
whether Burma.n or non-Burman, and the amonnt
daily sold to each person.

Now, to determine whether the offence of
cheating was committed .by '1.'an Sein,we have
to look to the words of section 415, Penal Code.
"Whoever, by deceiving any person, £randu
lently or dishonestly indnces the person so
deceived to deliver any proper~y to any person."
There is no doubt that the Resident Excise
Officer at Henzada was deceived by, Tan Sein
giving a false name and representing himself to
be a resident of Henzada Town. And having
regard to rule 68 and lJirection 71 it.;. obvions
'that if Tan Sein had given his true name 'and
address the Resident Excise Officer woold have
re,'used to let him bny any opium. In conse
qn&uce of the deception he sapplied him with
the opinm.

The deception was'no~ .<\i.sh,onest, as it would
not caase wrongfullo~s. to any body,.nor woul~
it caase wrongfnl gam to Tan Sem. He IS
legally entitled to possess as. much opium ~s ~e
can induce the ReSIdent EXCIse Officer to permlt
him to buy, so long:," he does not.possess more
than 3 tolas at one time. " '.'

It rema.ins to be considered whether the
deception practiced by Tim Se,in was frandulent

(1) 1. L. 11.., 2ll CoL .12; 1'.1. L. B. '87.
(2) 5 C. W. N. 8.97.

tbo Court of tb. Additional Magistrate of
IIenzada and convicted of cheating as defined in
scction 415 of the Indian Penal Code. He was
Rnod Rs. 50 or one month's rigorous imprison
mont.

The Ses,ion, Judge of Bassein Division sent
up the record to the Chief Court with the
recommendation tbat the conviction be set aside
on two gronnds (1) that there \vas a misjoinder
of cbarges and (2) that the facts did not disclose
tbat the offence of cheating had been committed.
The facts sufficiently appear from the judg
ments following.

Per irwin. Offica.ting G. J.-Tan ~ein, a
chinaman, pleaded gnilty to the following charge:
"that you, in:Jnly and August, lIl07, at HeMada,
" chea.ted in the following manner. .You are resi
" dent of Daunggyi and obtained from Zalun shop
t' in Jnly and August 1907, in the ~ame of H~an. Direction 71, which haa riot the forc~ of:law,
"Sein, sonofWin,your sapply of opIUm according lays do\vu that it is tIle duty' of the Resident
" to the allowance fixeJ for you. During the same Excise Officer to prevent sales of ,opinm to any
"months you went to Henzada shop and bought purchaser in excess of his probable consumption
"33 tobs of opium in the name of Tho. Byaw, .son or means of purchase.
" of Sit Ni, resident of Shwega quarter. Thus
" you obta.ined more opium than you a.re allowed
" to consume; and thereby committed an offence
"punishable nnder section 417 of the Indian
I( Penal Code."

The Sessons J adge has sent up the record for
orders on two groands. He thinks the accased's
acts were not ·fraadolent (and if so, no offence
was committed), and there were sev"eral transac
tions considerably more than three, and thus
joinder in one charge was illegal.

The expressjons in the charge" the allowance
fixed for you,J cc and ( more opium than yon are
allowed to cODsume J, require explanation. The
District Magistrate was asked abou~ this and he
refers to Opium Direction 71 and the policy of
the Local Government, not to any law and rule
having the force of law.

Under rnle 14 (ii) any non-Burman maypos
sess opium not exceeding 3 tolas in weight which
he has bought from Government Or from a
hcensed vendor. Thera is no la.w limiting his
daily or monthly consamption.



(1)1. L. R. ~I.A.ll. 113.
(2) I. L. R. 15.Al1. 210.
(Il) I, L. B. R. 857.
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Iu Queen Empress v. Abbas Ali (1) five Judges of opium which he would not have obtained
of the Oalcutta High Oourt held that the word without deceit. But if we look for the "actual
H fraudulently" is used in the Penal Code in a injury or risk of possible injury" to some other
sense Eot covered by (( dishonesty," and is not person, or the II equivalent in loss or risk of loss
~onfined to transactions of which deprivation of to some one else/ l what do we find? The
property forms a part; bu'; tbey did not define object of Government in framinO' the rules and
tl;Le necessary elements of a fr~udnlent act. directions under the Opium Act is to restrict

In Kedar Nath Ohatterjee vs. King Emperor the consumption of opium in ordor to prevent
(2) the accused had produced in a Oivil Oourt a persons who are deficient in self-control from
forged bond which was a fac"simile of a genuine injuring themselves physiclLlly lLud morally by
boud. It was not proved that the genuine boud over-indulgence in the drug. It may be taken
had been discharged; therefore the accused's that the deception practised by Tan Sein tends
act W"S not dishonest, but it was nevertheless in some small decree to defeat that object; but
held to be fraudulent, and the conviction under it appears to me that the risk of injury to some
~ection 471 was upheld. This does not afford persons unknown, involved in the success of the
much help in the present case. deceptiJn is too remote and too meagre to be

taken !'S fulfi.lli,;g the condition suggested by
In Queen Empress. v. Muhamed Saud KhlLn the emmen!; JurIst. Moreover, causing risk to

(3) the learnd Judge quoted some observations some persons unknown who have nothing to do
\1f Sir James Stephens in his History of the with the person deceived does not seem to
Oriminal Law of England, viz. fulfil the conditions laid down in section 25,

Benal Oode.
"Where ever the words (( fraud" or "i~te:zi.t

to defraud" or "fraudulently" occur in the In Queen .Empress VB. So~hi Bhusan (4) it
~CS5:,ji;\H..;tyi ~;~c?i"'ae'~""t\w:o~lementsat least eire waG sa4d ...that. s"i!9r~ed certIficate by whIch a.
essential~ to the Commisl;l;V= t,2~ly~,Crime; persoll gamoo -aa· on ~~ a law class w!Ls frau
namely, first, deceit or an intention to ~0~i:va,.::,t,dulentlymade becau~alre 'iJla.r.aby ~btalned an
or in Borne cases mere secrecy; and secondly, itdva:.n.~~:.e, or _a previlege, wnlCn ~thout such
either actnal injury or possible injury or ..Ii decepHull could not have been obtamed but. t!,e
intent to expose some person either to actual advantage was also held to be wrongful g'lm,
injury or to a risk of possible injury by melLns and the act was not only fraudulent but also
of that diceit or secrecy. The intent is very dishonest. .
seldom. the only or the principal intention In Oro,,?, VB. Po .I'll, (<?I.aJalie Clllaf J'ndge of this
entertamed by the fraudulent person, whose Oourt, WIthout discnssmg the exact meauing of
principal object in nearly every case is his own the word "fraudulently," held that a Burman
advant~ge _ A practically who,we;,t to an opium shop .with another Bur-
c<meluslve test as to the fraudulent character of m~n s t1C~et and by personatmg that other ob-

. the deception for criminal purpoees is this :- Did t:"ne.d 0plUm was guilty of cheating.· The dis
the author of the deceit derive any advantaO'. tmctIOn between that case and the present one
from it which could not have been had if the is that a BUrman could not obtain any opium
truth had been known? If so, it is ha~dly from the shop without being registered. (The
possibile that the advantage should not have ticket is the. certificate of registration), and that
had an equivalent in loss or risk to some one not being registered he was not legally entitled
else, and if so, there was fraud." to possess any opium. It does not appear that

. ' the case was argued. '
" If the "practically .conolusive test" just. . . . .
described were applied to the present case, Wltho~t expres~mg.any opmIOn whether ~he
without regarding the rest of the passage, Tan la.st mentioned ra1i~g l~ co:rect or not, I thmk
Sein's act 'Yould at once b.e pronounced fraudu- S,r James Stephens VIew IS correct, and there
lent, for Tan Sein obtained by deceita quantity w~s no fraud m. t~e present case. .I would Set
,.. " aSIde the conVIctIOn and sentence and direct
~ that the. fine be refunded.--,..----_:....---.:_---

(4) I. L. n., 15, All.• 210.
(5)· I. L, E. R. 357.
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As my lcarnod colleagues fiued that cheating
hrts been cornrn,itted, there remains the question
01 misjoinder, of charges. I think the trial was
bad for misjoinder but I agree that we are uot
bound to sot aside the conviction for that reason
in roviBion, and that there is no reason why we
should set it aside, the accused having pleaded
guilty.

Har/noll J.-As the facts have been already
set out by the learned Chief Judge, it is unneces
sary for me to eet them out again. It is clear
that Tan Kin alias Maung Tha Byaw by deceit
ful means obtained more opium than he wonld
otherwise have done, and the question is
whether his conduct has been fraudulent. The
meaning of the word "fraudulently" W[...3 very
carefully discussed in the case of Kotawrae 118.

Venkatroyadu (1) and in his judgment in that
case the learned Chief Justice refers to the
observations of Sir James Stephen on the mean
ing of II fraud" or rc intent to defraud" or
"fraudulently." Sir James Stephen stated, that
whenever the words 'fraud' or ' intent to
r:efraud' or (C fraudulently" occur in the defini·
bien of a crime, two elements at least are essen
1>.'al to the commission of the crime; namely first
deceit, or an intention to deceive, or in some
cases mers secreoy; and secondly ei~her actual
injur.v or possible injury or an intent to expose
aome porson either to actual injury or po a risk
of possible injury by means of that deceit or
secrecy. The meaning ef the word defraud as
used in section 25 of the Indi..n Penal Code was
also discussed in the case above quoted and also
in the case of Qneen Empress 118. Abbas Ali (2)
in which it was held that the word defraud was
of double meaning in the sense that it either
mayor may not imply deprivation. In the same
case the learned Judges in comparing the word
"fraudulently" with the word "dishonestly"
expressed the view that the word "fraudulently"
should not be con.'ined to transactions of which
deprivation of property forms a part. The case
of Reg. VB. Tesback (3) was also referred to by
them aud this was a case clearly where there
was no deprivation of property. Benson J. in
the case first mentioned by me further refers to
illustratiou (le) to sectiQn414 of the Indian
:F enal Code, which makes it a fraudulent act for

(1) 1 Weirs Criminal Rulings 538 a.
(2) 1. L. R. 25 0.1. 312.
(3) 13'9 4 Oox O. C. 38.

one man without the authoriby of another man to
write a letter and sign it in that other's name,
certifying to his character and with the intention
thereby of obtaining employme:tt under a third
person. There is clearly in this instauce no de
privation of property. In the case of Queen
Empress V8. Vithq,l Narayan (4), the learned
Judges, in discussing the illustration quoted
above, mention,with approval apparently a ruling
of Le Blanc J that by fraud is meant an intention
to deceive; whether it be from any expectation
01 advantage to the party himself or from ill-will
toward the other is inlllaterial. It certafuly
seems to me that the word' defraud' does not
necessarily mean deprivation of property ana:
that this is clear from illustration (k) to section
464. It is unnecessary to discuss whether the
ruling of Le Blanc, J. should be followed in
deciding what constitutes' fraud' punishable by
the penal law as, for the purposes of the present
case, I am of opinion that it is sufficient to adopt
the definition of Sir James Stephen and that it
may be taken that, if both the elements
mentioned by that learned jurist are present in
the case under discussion, thereIs no doubt that.
there has been. Jraudulentco"il.uct within'""t"lllf"
meaning of section 415 of the India.n Penal Code.

1£ 'seems to be that in the case alleged
against Tha Byaw Alias Tan Kin both these ele
ments are present. A perusal of directions 71
and 71A in ,he Burma Opium Manual, 1904,
shows that Government desires to limit the
supply of opium to a consumer, not only to
prevent excessive consumption' by himself but
to prevent his disposing of the drng to those
forbidden by law to CO!;lsum" it. A perusal of
rules 14, 26 and 28 shvw that as regards Bur
mans orily a limited number of them can legally
!l05sess opium. Only those, who have been re"
gist.ared sometime ~n the past, can now possess
the Jrug unless the proviso to rule 28 can be plea
ded and there must be very few of such cases.
These rules have obviously beeh framed to pre
vent the consumption of opium generally by the
Burmans as it is considered deleterious to themJ

aud, when Go.vernment prohibits the consnmp
tion of a drug in such amanner; I think that the
Courts must consider that its supply to those
prohibited from consuming it must cause actual

(4) I, L. R. 13 Bom. 615 nol... .
(5) I. L. R. 26 Mad 61, (6) 4 L. B. R. 49, ('I) 46
Fnrije.b Record Ctimhml Judgments 71. ,
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CRIMINAL RRFEnENCE No. 3 OF 1908.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

Me8hidi Khan. t'l. Rangoon Municipal Committee.

BEFORE THE OFFICIATING CHIEF JUDGE, .
Mn. JUSTICE HLRTNOLL AND MR. JUSTICE ORMOND.

It matters not I think that he paid the usual
price. If having given his true name and ad
dress, he would h::l.YC been entitled to this opium
at double the price that would have been charg
ed him if he had resided at another place; he
would clearly be guilty of cheating, if.he ob
tained it at the lower price by a, false represen
tation as to his residence-so too, if he obtains
i~ (as in this case) by means of a [<LIse represen
tation, when he would not be able to obbe'in it
at any price without such deceit.

In my opinion the accused is guilty of cheating
under section 4J7 Indian Penal Code.

I do not think the conviction should be set
aside because of the joinder of II cllarges for
the reasons stated by Mr Justice Hartnoll.

Dated 27th July 1908.

For Appli~nt.-Giles and Higginbotham.

1!.ot Respottdcnt.-Connell and Lentdiglle.

Ofimi",~l PfocedU1'6 Oode section 'no (1) clau$C$ (a) "n~

(c)-taking cognillance of complaint-omission to examine
the complainant.

A complaint was submitted to the District Magistrate
who recorded thereon the fact that he took cognizance of
the offence under section 190 (1) (c) of the Criminal PrQ..
cedure Code. Held (by the full bench on reference) that
the Magistrate bad cognizance under section 190 (1) (~).

Per Irwin Ojfg. O. J.-Tbe expression tl information re~

ceived from any person other than a police-officer " clearly
means only Buch information as ooee not constitute .. com.
plaint nor a police report.

Per O'1'mond ~-Ordinarily when a. complaint is sub
niitted th~ magistrate would take cognizance of the offence
under claune (a), but the fact that a complaint has been
submitted to a Magi.trate does not preclude the Magistrate
from' taking cognizance of the offence under clause (c)
provided he exercisos ~ Bound discretion. .

King Emperor VB. Po Chin referred to-2 L.B-E.,311.

• Referenoe made' by Mr. Justice Irwin; the Officiating
Chief Judge in Criminal Revision No. ('53 B of 19~.from the
order pn.sl!IBd by the Court of HouorAry Magisttates, Rangoon,
in Swnmary Trial No. aS66 of 1907.

injury to them or at least possible injury or risk
of possible injury to them. Where, therefore, a
man by deceit gets possession of more opium
than he would otherwise be able to get hold of
there is always the danger-not remote in my
opinion butirnmediateandpresent-oi his haking
it about to those prohibitel from using it.
This so disposing of the drug must happen con
stantly in Burma from the ordinary course of
human natnr"e and it is a matter of common
knowledge that it does. I consider that the injury
or possible injury, to the Burman nation from
the unlawful hawking of opium is far greater aud
immeciiate that the possible injury from the harm
caused to the' public at large by unauthorized
persona fabricating certificates so as to enable
them to sit at examinations which the recent
Course of judicial decision in Indian has held to
be frandulent. I must therefore hold that on
the facts proved against Maung Tha Byaw alias
Tan Kin his conduct is fraudulent within the
meaning of section 415 of the Indian Penal
Coda. '

The next question'arises '" to whether the
trial is invalidated 9Y misjoinder in that eleven
difl'erent. transactions have been lumped to
gether in one charge. , ~sjoinder there has been
unquestionably and under the ruling of their
Lordship of the Privy Council in the case of
Subramania Ayyar v•. King Emper0r (5) section
537 of the Criminal Procedure Code cannot be
applied to cure the illegality. But in thi~ case
Maung Tha Byaw has not personally applied for
revision, and the powers of this Court are dis
cretionary under section 439 of the Code. In
the case of King Emper'r va. Yena (6) and Ala
Dya v•. King Emperor (7) this Court and the
Punjab Chief Court refused to interfere in the ex
ercise of their discretion. In the present case DC
injustice seems to have resulted-Maung ':'ha.
Byaw pleasedgnilty and clearly quite under
stood what he was pleaing to. In my opinion a
wise discretion would be exercised by not inter~

fering. I wonld not int,erfere with the convic-
tion and retnrn the record. '
Ormo"dJ.~The accused by means of deceit ob

tained opium which he wonld not otherwise have
obt~ined ,"':"that is he .obt;.ined goods by false
pretences. He acted dishonestly within the mea
ning'ofsections'23 and"'24of the Indian Penal
Code, becau3e by, means of deceit be gained
opium which 'was not his own and which he would
not have gained but for the deceit.
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Irwin, Oil. G. J.-The opinion I expressed in
making this reference has not been changed by
the argmnents addressed to us by Mr. Giles. He
does not contend that the information contained
in a document which is a complaint as defined
in section 4 (1) (b) of Criminal Procedure Code
can be regarded as information received under
section 190 (1) (e). The expression "information
received from any person other than a police

I refer to a: bench, under section 11 of the
Lower Burma Courts Act, the questionJ

When a complaint as defined in section4 of the
Code of Criminal Procedure, is presented by the
complainant to a Magistrate and the Magistrate
records on it that he _takes cognizance of the
Case under section 190 (e) of the Criminal Pro
cedure Code, has the Magistrate taken cogIrl
zance of it under clause (a) or under clause (e) of
subsection (1) of section 190?

"

(1) 2 L: B. R. 311.
• Bee L. B. Times p.

But in the case of King Emperor v Po Chin
(1) the late Chief ;Tudge of this Court said "In
taking cognizance of an offence on the report qf
a revenue surveyor, the Magistrate must proceed.
either und~r clanse (a) or nnder clause (c) of
section 190, dub section (1) of the Code of Crimi
nal Procedure. If he proceeds under clause (a)
he must .examine the complainant," and so forth.
If that be correct I think it disposes of this case.
As I do not see my way to agree with it I must
refer the point to a bench.

4 * *

The order of reference made by the Officiating I If the matter were res integra, I should have
Chief Judgo on the 24th January 1908 was as hesitation in saying that cognizance Was not
follows:~ taken nnder (e), because the Magistrate took

, . . '.. . act~oil (C UP?ll receiving a co~plaint of facts
,rho potltlOner was prosecuted by the MumcIpal whIch constItute such offence." These are the

Committee ~f .Rangoon for an offence under the Iexact words of clause (a) of section 190 (1). If
Burma MUnICIpal Act. The complamt was pre- the District MaO"istrate had recorded that he
sented to the District Magistrate, who enfaced took coO"nizance ~f the offence under clause (b)
it wi~h a rubbe: stamp in these ~rms " I take I do not think anyone would ventnre. to contend
cogmz?,n?e of this Case under sectlOn 190 (e) of that he had really done so. The conteution
the CrImmal ~ocedure Code, and trander the ",ems to me to be equally untenable when
case fo,,:' enqu!ry to th~ Honorary MagIs~rat?s' the Diatriot Magistrate records that he took
Ben~h. ThIS was sIgn~d by the DIstrIct cognizauce under ,clause (c). I caunot see how
MagIstrate, and th~ complamt was .made over ~o the stibsequent omission to examine the com
the Honor"ry Magrstr".tes, who dIsposed of It. plainant can affect the fact that oognizance was
The accused was oO':Vlc~ed an~ lined Rs. 50. taken on receiving a complaint of facts which
He appealed to the DIstrICt MagIstrate, who dis- constitute the offence.
missed the appeal.

The present applicatio!1 is for revision of the
proceedings on several gronnds. I shall at this
stage refer to only two of these grounds, namely
those marked (i) and (iii).

The first is that the District Magistrate ex
ceeded his jurisdiction in taking cognizance of
the case under section 190 (e), and the other is
"hat tho Honorary Magistrates exceeded their
jurisdiction in issuing process without first ex
amining the complainant on oath. These objec
tions were not raised either at the trial or in the
appeal. They Beem to b. mutually inconsistent,
for if the District Magistrate took cognizance of
the offence under clause (e) the Honorary Magis
tratos were not required by any provision of law
to examine the complainant before issuing prow
cess. At the hearing it was the first ground that
was pressed. It is not alleged that the District
¥agiatrate is not emI:0'!ered to take cogni~ance

under clause (e), but It IS enacted by sectIon 1,
subsection (2) of the Code of Criminal Procedure
that nothing contained in that Code shall affect
any special form of procedure prescribed by
any other law fo~ the time being in force, and
by section 195 of the Burma Municipal Act that
no Court shall take cogIIizance of any offence
punishable under that Act or by any rule or
bye-law thereunder except on the, complaint of
the Committee or some person authorized by the
Committee in this behalf. If the DistrictMagis
~;rate really. took cognizance of tb,e offence nndel"
clause (c), it is clear that he was not empowered
by law to no so, and his proceedings are void
under Gection 530 (k) of the Code of Criminal
Procedure. But did he so take cogIIiza.nce? '
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I find nothing to dissent from in the case of
Aing Emperor v. Po Chin 2 L, B. R. 311 ~e·
ferred to in the order of reference as neces··
sitating this reference. In that case the Chief
.Jndge (Sir ThiJ:kell yvbite)' points o"t the pro;
per .method of procednre in a trial for an en·

. There is nothing on the record t? show that
the District Magistrate took cogmzance. upon
information received from a person other than a
police-officer or upon his. own knowled~e or sus..
picion that an offence has ]Jeen commltt~d. It
as clear that he took cOgnIzance on receIVIng a
complaint and the fact that he noted that he

Har/noll, J.-I concur in answer ])roposed by
the learned Chief .Judge. It seems to me t~at
beyond doubt the District M~gistrat.etook action
on a complaint as defined m section 4.11 ) (h)
of the Code of Criminal Procednre. SectIOn ~90
(I) of the Code lays down three ways of taking
cognizn.nce of an o£fenc~. -

(a) upon receiving a complaint of facts
which constitute such offence;

(b) upon a police report of such facts;

(e) upon information received from any
person other than a pohc~ ~:rfficer or
upon his knowledge or suspICIOn, that
such offence has been committed.

officer!C clearly .means only sue? .I.in~ormation.asItook cognizan~e under section 19~ (1) (c)
does not constItute a comphnnlt nor a pohee Icannot be held to show that he diel so often
report. :when 116 really took cognizance under section 190. .. I(1) (a). If it is true "" is alleged that this is a

What Mr. G,les asked us to do IS thIS.. The i device adopted so as to evade the exammatIOn
complaint in this caSe ~s a real ~oIDplamt as f of the complainaT~ton oath it should cease, and
defiued in the Code, and It ,,~s l'eceIved by th.• I the correct precedure should be adopted for the
District Magistrate, but he did not take cogm.!· future.
zanca of the offence on receiving the complaint,
but on aorne information which must.have 1'~aCl1~ Ormond, J.-A complaint was submitted to
ed him inaepend~nt!y of the ~omplamt. We are the District Magistrate who recorded thereon
asked to infer thIS SImply and solely from the the fact that he took co"nizance of the offence
fact that the District Magistrate si~ned .an under section 190 (1) (e) of the Criminal Pro•
•ndorsement made by a rubber stamp m .whlch cedure Code. The question referred is: Has
endorsement it is state~ that he took cogmzance the Magistrate cognizance of it nnder clause (a)
under clause (c) of seC"IOn 190. or clausp (e) of section 190 r

. I cannot assent to that view ,of the cas~. The The answer I think must depend npon the cir.
endorsement is stamped on this complamt and cumstances. If the Magistrate had jurisdiction
it commences 'I I tak~ cogniza:nce of this case." to take cognizance of the offence either under
To say that the MagIstrate ~~ not take c~g' elanse (a) or clause (e),hemnstbedeemedtohave
ull/li,liCC of a.u"offenc~ on reC€lVlng a complamt taken cognizance of the offe.nce under clause (c)
of facts which constItuted .the o.ffene~ wonl~ tp ....-stated hy,\rim. ·Ordinarily when a complaint is
my mined would about on " par ...th ""yIDg ""bmjttyl the ~.tratewonld take cognizanrp.
that 2 and 2 do not make foul'. of the offence1llliler'claure (.a), but the fact that

. . a complant has been snbmitted to a Magistrate
My answer to the q~estion referred IS that I does not in my opinion preclude tire Magistrate

the Magistrate has cogL1.ZanCe under clause (a)' from taking cogniza~ce of. the offence ~nder
of ""ction 190 (l). clanse (e), provided he exerCIses a sound d,scre·

tion. supposp- a forest officer or revenue aurM

veyo~ sends in a report of an offence and then
dies or is unavailable for examination or oath;
the Magistrate (if empowered) conld toke cogni·
zance of the offence under clause (r) if he
thought fit.

. In the present case the Magistrate, under the
Mnnicipal Act, had no jurisdiction to take cogni·
zance of this offence except nnder clause (a). In
these circumstances I think the Magistrate mast
be .deemed to have taken cognizance of the
offence under elanse (a).

The qnestion whether the subseqnent proceed.
ings are vitiated in conseque~ce of the co~..
plainant not having been examIned on .oath, IS-·

not before ns.
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(1) I. L. R. 21, Bom. 135
(2) 2. L. Il. R 19.
(3) 2. L. B. R. 2S...

(4) 6, Mad. H. C. R. XXVII.

1£ there had been only one murder, I think the
question of joinder of charRcs would present no
difficulty. 'l'he joinder at one trial of charges of
offences committed on 8th April, 30th May and
}9th .August in respect of one dead Lody is
provided for by section 235 (1) Code of Criminal
Procedure. Dlustratious (e) aud{fJ leave no doubt
on the point and if fl1rthel' authority be wanted
it is found in tllB analogous calle of Empel'or v.
Sherufalli Alibhay (1) Nga Ta Po 'lJ. King
Emperor (2) and King Emperor 'lJ. Nga To (3).
The whole of the proceeding. in respect to the
investigation or one murder a.nd the prosecution
of the offenders is one transaction within the
meaning of section 235 (I).

But it is not so cle"" whether the proceedings
in respect to two murders committed by the same
persons at the same timb constitute Olle transac..
tion. If they do, then the proceedings in respect
to twenty murders committed at the same time
by the same persons would come under the Same
rule. It would obviously be embarra,soing to an
accused perSOll to be tried at one trial for
evidence given in respect of twenty dead bodies,
even though the evidence was contained in one
deposition. .

On the other hand, it might be argued that the
whole of the false evidence given in one deposi·
tion constitutes only one offence. There is
at:.thority for this vie", in the proceedings of
the Madras High Court of 1st May 1871 (4).
In that CllSe there were two pieces of evidence
on distinct matters) and given at different stages
of the trial. If that be good law, then the fu'st
and second charges relating t-o false evidence
given on 30th May comprise only one offence"
and the 3rd and 4th relating to 19th August
also comprise only one offence.

AI'flellant.

R8fpor..dC-1l.t.

(Officia~ing Assistant

V$.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CRIMINAL REFERENCE No" 40 OP 1908.

JCillg Emperor

8. I', Chatterjee

llHttou!t Ma. JUSTIce IRWIN Ona. C. J. Ma. JusTles
HAP-TNOLL .um Mn. JUiTJC£ OR?tIm'm.

Dated 15th Juz,y 1908.

}I'or Appellant-J. R. Das.
For RCJp01went-G. B. Dawson.

Government Advocate.)

1l1i.sjoindcr of charge.s_One under zcction 201 anCl hoo
..•«er zecf.ion 193 ab01.t one murde" joined 'I.vith anothc?'
lmdr./' I;I':r.tinn 201 and two under .section 193 dbout another
mU'nler.

A cli:n'g(~ under fir-etian 2011ndian Penal Code and two
uoder :;oclio/l lH:i relating- to fL report and cvidenc'CI about
thll t10ath uf U/lO Il(~num {:IlHIIOl IH~ joincu ill one tl'iO\I with
1\ t:h:lrgll lIlulcr Hodjnll 201 Indi:Ul POllal Code and two
undo/' l'or:tinn ] ~l3 relating" to:l report and evidence about
tho t1ualh uC 1lIl'lL}lf.W POfllOJl , l~veb though the two mLTders
wcre (:ClIlln:lil.lcll in th<) .alllc tmnsadioll.

Sllell U lIIiltjoindcr invalidatos the t.rial.

:'n,acllfllUIII, 011 ~1"":l.inK lands; and~Ye~ 2. correct I ,before the ~agiS~'ate'":i1~~ the tl~:;"before th:
(ll(pmlil.ioll of 'ROllle provisions of the Criminal Court of Sessions. He has been tried at One
I'nu~(I(llIr" (:('1111 and the conviction was :let aside tria.lon six charges, two for making false reports
Ull f,llll g"tlll 11ft that it could not be supported on on 8th April j 907 as to the causes of dea.th) two
1.111' J'\' id(\lIl~u. for giving fa.lse evidence bsfore the ~lagjstrate

on 30th :May IS07 respecting the two bodies and
two for giving false evidence on 19th Al1guot
1907 before Coart of Session respecting the two
bodies.

~J.\Jli:-> w:.t.s a.. reference to a Full Bench of this
Court 1>y Mr. Justice Irwin, the Officiating Ghief
Judge in his Order of reference dated 25th June
1908. In it his honour stated :-

"In this appeal a preliminary objection bas
boon taken that the trial was illegal by reason
of misjoinder of charges.

Oao dead body" and one dying man, who died
vary shortly afterwards, were brought to the
Bog;,lo hospital, which was in the charge of the
"l'l'"l!,,"t, a hospital Kssistant. He 'Mde post
lllOI'!oUru oxamination of the 2 bodies and sab
miLL<:<J two written reports of tbe results of the·
(\'XallliuatioDa and the causes of the death. Cer·
t..'\ln poraolls ,vore tried at ODe trial on charges of
committing munler by causing the death of the
t,vo person", whose bodies appellant ha.d examin
ed. 'rhe appellant gave evidence at the enquiry
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But whether this' be 80 Dr not, there remain Per Irwin Offg. O. J.-In this case I think it
tho fifth and sixth' charges, relating to the will condnce to cloarnoss of ideas if I first con
false reports submitted on 8th April. I find sider the questiou whether two separate
some difficulty in .aying that they are part of charges of giviug falso ovidence may properly
one series of "cw So connected together as to be framed in rospoct of two distinct parts of
form tile same transaction. If nobody had been one and the Sanw doposition.
prosecute!l for the murders a",d the Hospital
A~st",nt had never given evidence, could it be In the proceedings of tho Madras High Court
said that the acts of writing the two reports (1), mentioned in my ordor of roforence, the
were acts 80 conuected together as to form one Sessions Judge reported that tho porjury of
transaction. No doubt appellant could be tried which the prisoner had boen convicted was a
~t o~e trial fQr ma~ing two false report.s, .but .second piece-of false evidence given on the same
,that would be under section 234 Code Crumnal deposition and on the same occasion as the per
)?roceilme,. whereas uuless the two reports jury, for which he had been covicted at a
can be said to relate to one transaction the former trial, but the two pieces of evidence were
charges for giving false evidence could only be on distinct matters and given at different etages
joined with the other charges under ~ection 235 of the ~rial. The decision of the High Court
(l). This brin.gs into question the very point was this" It appears to the High Court that
on whlch Fox ;j., and I differed in Nga Tun the making of any number of false statements
Maung ". King Emperor (5). As our observa- in the same deposition is one aggregate case of
tions were o'biter d'cta" the learned Chief J.udge giving false evidence and that charges of false
expressed no opinion on the point whether evidence cannot be multiplied according to the
every combination of two charges must be justi- number of false statements contained in the
ned by one and the same section of .he Code. depositions. They are merely instances of tl,e

offence. Testing it by the law of evidence, the
If two offences under section 193 can be whole deposition must he looked at, if desired,

committad.i)J. one depositioll (in other words, if and one part qualified by the other. The prison
the charges in this case were correctly' framed) er has therefore been twice tried and convicted
I should be inclined to say that there is no of the same offence. The falsity of the second
section of the Code of Criminal Procedure which statement was proper evidence at the first trial,
justifies the inclusion at one trial of the charge but t~ere were not two offences. J'
of making a false report about the death of Po ,
Thein and giving false evidence about the death The point which engaged their Lordships atten-
of Pan Gaing. tion was that there had been 2 trials, 2 convi~-

tion and 2 sentences. To my mind the correct
The question appearS to be one of considerable way of regarding the matteristhis. Every lie in

difficulty: I therefore refer to a full bench the the deposition constitutes a distinct offence,:and.
question. may be charged separately, but the whole deposi.

tion comes, at any rate in most casesJ within
"In the caSe under appeal i8the trial invali- the terms of section 71 Clanse 1 of the Penal

dated by the joinder of six charges, one under Oode, and, not more than one pnnishment
section 201 and two under section 193 relat'ng could be inflicted for the whole. In the present
to a report and evidence. about the death of po case whether the evidence rel.ting to the death
Thein, and one under section 201 and two under of. Po Thein and the evidence relating to the
section 193 relating to a report and evidence death of Pan Gaing, in one deposition, come
about the death of Pan Gaing? within the terms of section 71 is a question

which need not be decided and whether they do
'. The matter came up for argmnent before a or do not, I have no doubt that the framing of

full bench consisting of Mr. Justice Irwin, the two distinct charges in respect of one deposition
Officiating Chief Judge, Mr. JustiCe Hartnolland ·is lawful, and the joinder of those two charged
Mr. J nstice Ormond. Their' judgillents are .as at one trial would be justified by either section
follows:' 234 or 235 (1) Code' of Criminal Proc.dnre.

(5) 2. r,; B. II' 10. (1) 6 M. H. C. B. XXVII.
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I 'uow (~fllJH! i,(1 Lho question referred. I think
if. i:: qllil.ll pl;Llll that the joinder of the six
f~lml"f':(';--: :d. Olle trial was not legal unless a.ll the
;--:i:-: "lrl1\Il:(lX wore ccmmitted in one series of ?~cts

1'111 I" 'llllll~~l;cu together as t-o form the same trans~

ad,j"rl. 'Phe Ghief difficulty is occasioned by
Lllo jfJinclct" of the charges under section 201.

In Queen Emperess v. Fakirapa (2) Birdwood
J nrlge referred to three classes of cases mentioned
iu tho illustrations to section 235 (1), Code of Cri
TlIill:"l.1 Procedure. The first class is obviously
irrdovnnt bere. The second class comprises cases
whero soveral offences are committed at the
"amc time. Thi" also affords no help: even if
it covered the two post mortem reports, it could

. not covor those reports plus the perjuries. The
third class is "where though an interval of time
may eln.pse between the s2veral offences) the
sarno specific criminal intent is common to them
all, as.in illustration (e) and (f)." Now there
was DO doubt one common intent in the three
offences alleged to have been committed in res·

. poct of the death of Po Thein, but can it be said
that that intent was the same intent which

'inspirod tho offences in respect of the death of
l'an G"ing ? .

Tho fifth chargo wo., framed thus by the
Mng-istr~Lo: a 'l'ha,t you, on 01' about 8th April
1007, kl111w,ing or luwlug reasun to believe that a
capital OHOIlOO had bcen committed against Po
~ehoill and llan Gaing, did, with the intention of
scroolliuH'" the offender or offenders, to wit the
accuscd ill Sossious trial No. 27 of 1907 from
legal punishment) gave information respecting
the offence, to wit your reports of the causes of
death of Po Thein and Pan Gaillg "
The Sessions Judge saw that there was a
defect in this cllarge, in as much as two capital
offences h"d. been committed. Ho.struck out of
tho fifth charge ",11 reference to Pan Gaing, and
he framed a sixth ohargo in these words:" That
yon, on or abont 8th April 1907 haYing reason to
boliove th"t Pan Gaing had heen murdered, did,
with the intention of Bcreening the offenders,
givo in'formation which yon believed to be false,
namoly your reports' D. and G." D. is the
report in Polico form 75, used either for injuries
tc. liviug porsona or for cause of death in case of
dead bollios. G. is the report of the post
mortem cx~mination in Medical Miscella.neous
form 25. Hoth aro dated 8 April.

--'-----
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Elight persons were committed for the mW'ders
of Po Thein and Pan thing, but it is immaterial
whether there were eight or one. There were
two dictinct murders, for which distinct sentences
could be passed} and they were tried together
because the tV-fO murders were committed at one
time in the ".me transaction (section 239). The
tra.nsaction or transactions with which we are
now concerned are not the murders nor the
quarrel in which the mnrders were committed
but something which followed after the murders:
When ~o bodies were brought to appellant in
the hospltal he had certain dnties to per'orm in
respect of them, and I think it is immaterial
that the bodies were bronght at the same time
and by the same persons, and alBo immaterial
that the law allowed the porsons accused of the
two murders to be tried at ono trial. The intent
which would include app.llant's acts in one trans.
action was the in tent to soreen the offenders
but the intent to screen the murderers of p~
Thein was, in my opinion distinct from the
intent to. SOl'een the murderers of Pan Gaing.
The SesslOns Judge must have seen this distinc
tion when he divided the fifth charge into t,vo.
It follows then that the act of submitting a
report about Po Thei,,'. death was not so
connected with the act of submitting a reporl,
",bont Pan G",ing's death as to form the same
transaction. And it follows that there is no
~e?tion in the Code which would justify the
lomder at one tr",1 of the charges nnder section
193 of giving false evidence about the death of
Pan Gainl' with the charge nnder section 201 of
making'" false report of the cause of the death
of Po Thein.

. I would the~efore answer the question referred
'n the affirmat.ve, and say the trial is invalidat
ed by the joinder of the six charges.

Hartnoll J-It is nnnecessary to again set out
the facts as they have already been Bet out in
the order of reference.

~n view of.th.e ruling of their Lordships of the .
Prlvy Councilm the case of Subrahmania Ayyar
v. King Emperor (1) it must be held that if there
has been any e~ror in the joi.nder such errol'
cannot be remedied by the applioation of section
537 of the Code of Criminal Procedure and
ther~fore the sole point for consideration is

(2) L L. II. 15 Bon 491. (1) L L. R. 25 Mad. 61.



It is not apparent nor can it be inferred from
the charge, that the several offences were' con""
mitted in a series of acts forming one tranBac~

tieD; Or in other words, were committed in
furtherance of one object or with one in~ention.

The giving of t!J.e false evidence is in elIeet
nothing more than a substantiation on vath of
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whether the joinder is justified by the provisions various offences wel'S committed} if the accusec
of the Criminat Procednre Oods. Section 233 is gnilty ; but such motivo in my opinion canna
of that Code lays ,"own the general rule. Sec- be assnmed. It amy have oxisted; it may not; t,
tions 234, 235, 236 and 239 contain the excep- justify a joinder undcr soction 235 (I) it mus
tions to it. Sections 236 and 239 are not applic~ be clear and apparent) and in that case it waule
able to the present case and se it only remains be the connecting link. In its absence, I am a
to c?nsider sections 234 and 235. .In my opinion opinion that the report concerning the canse oj
the Joinder cannot be jnstified by section 234 as Po Thein's death and that concorning the cans,
it only applies to offences nndor the same sec- of Pon Gaing's death cannot be held to be two o'
tion of the Indian Penal Code or of any special a series of acts so connected together as to fom
or local law, and in this case two of the charges the same tran.saction and that therefore th,
are under section 201 of the Indiau Penal Code joinder cannot be justified by section 235 (1) oj
and four are undersection 193 of the same Oode. the Oode. It seems even donbtful to me whether
I am of opinipn that, whatever may be the num- in the absence of a connecting link, the report
bel' of chrges, if one of them is under a different regardivg Po Thein end the giving of evidence
section to the others, the joinder cltn in no case as to the canse of his death can be held to form
be justified by the application of section 234. part of the same transaction, and the same obser-

vation applies to Pan Gaing; bat I would not
It Seems to me that the joinder, if justifiable come to a definite decision on the point as I have

- ~t;.;11,7 i;;u'.D...J)!1lj ba justifiea_under section 235 already found that the joinder is not legal witl.
(1) and that the only question for consideration refernce to the point ",s to whethcr moro tlmn
1,8 whether the six charges refer'<to "tme'serioo "one offenco nuder section 193 (A LIIO Illdiall
Of IlCts so connected together ae.1D"i'nrm t1J.e Penal Oode can be committau ill tho "etma ,101""
Bame transaction. If it can be Lhown or inferred sitioTI

J
Section 191 runs. H'\i'i(hoover Loing

that they do, the joinder is legal; if it cannot legally bound <lll an oath makes 'my
be, it is illegal. If it were proved that for some statement which is false is said tv
motive and in furtherance of it the accused com- give false evidence." Each and every falsc
mitted offences under sections 201 and 193 of statement in " deposition would seem to mc to
the Indian Penal Oode I consider that section be an offence under section 191. I conCnr with
235(1, would apply. For instanc. if it were the :aarnAd Ohief Judge in considering that thc
proved that a representative of the relations of first part of section 71 of the I\1dian Penal Oode
the accused persons in the murder cases, which would apply in most cases to a deposition .con
were tried together and which seems to have taining false evidence. TIlustration (a) to section
arisen from a series ohcts so connected together 71 seems to provide an analogous case. It i5
as to form the same transaction, had gone to the nnnecessary to decide whether section 71-part
accused in the present ctse and had offered him one-would apply to the dep05ition in the present
a bribe, which was accepted, to give false reports case, if false statements were made with rcspect
of the causes of death of the two persons ahd to to both Po Theiu and Pan Gaing.
give false evidence about tho same in due course,
then I am of opinion that. the making of the I answer the qucstion roferred in the alllI'
fals. reports and the giving of .tho false evi- mative and say that the trial is invalidated
dence wonld be in oue series of acts so connected owing to misjoinder.
together as to form the same transaction.

Ormond J.-I would answer the question re-
The doing 80 would be carrying out the condi- ferred 'n the affirmative for the folloWing

tion under which the bribe was accepted. The reasons ,-
bribe wonld be the connecting link. Bilt in the
present case I can find no such connecting link.
The evidence for the prosecution is ,:,-e~ely to
prove that the reports were false WIthin the
meaning of section 201 of the Oode, and that
false evidence WitS given within the meaning of
section 191 of the same Oode. There may have
been some motive in consequence of which the
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the false reports; and the false report is but a.
preliminary step towards the Sllbsequent offence.
If the charges wore confined to the making of
false reports and the giving of false evidence as
to the cause of Ol1e death only; the accllsedJd
intention must be presumed to have been one
throughout viz to screen the same person or per
sons from the consequences of one criminal
transaction. And sU'ch joinder of charges would
be good under section 235 (1) Criminal Proce
dure Code.

The first foul" charges imply that there waS
but one trial for the two murders; but this does
not show that the two murders were committed
at the same time by the same person!=;. r:rhe
trial might have been held under section 234
Criminal Procedure Code; and I understand
from the Government Advocate that all the
accused in the murder case were not charged
with both the murders. The accused's intention
therefore might have been to screen different
persons in respect of each murder and the two
ml~.rders might not have formed on8 criminal
~ransaction.

And sections 234 and 235 (1) Criminal Proce
dure Code are I think intended to be alternative
and not cumulative in their operation i.e., three
sets of offences (relating to different acts) each
set being unconnected with the other sets bnt
comprising different o.ffences connected togetl~er

so as to form one transaction, though hhe offences
in each set are of the same kind as the oHences
in the other sets, cannot be joined together in
one trial.

In my opinion therefore the trial is illegal
owing to joinder of these 6 charges.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL REFERENCE No.* 3 OF 1908.

BEFORE THE OFFiCIATING CHIEl!' JUDGE, Mn. JUSTIOE
HARTNOLL AND .Mn. JUSTICE ORMOND.

DatlJcllst August 1908.

l!'or Government-Government Advocate.

Stamp .det-pro~note-agrecment or memorandum oj
ag1eemcnt-Iwlian Stamp Act II oj 1899.Schedule I A'l'ticle
6 (b).

'* Referenoe mndo by the Financial Commissioner, Burma,
uudor section 57, snb-section I of the Indian Stamp Act, 1899.

The qUCJ;tivH referred \~as -,vhcther the following' docu
ment stamped afi an ackuowledgment Wfl:l n prollot0 or
an <\greement or a memorandum of agreement.

(Translation.)
tI ~, Rangoon.

M.B JLR.L

MYil.UNGMYA.

V. R. S. A. R.

V. R. S. A. R.

MYAUNGMYA.

12th Avani, l'arabhnna year (corresponding to 27th
August 1903).

Haman Chelty wt·ites (as follows):-Now, you wil
know the Dews of this place on this letter reaching you
Pleao:e write (to us) of the news there.

Now, we hav~ shown as n. credit, as on the 11th of
Avani last (correnponding to 24th Junc19nG)":iii~liTllvinai "
(:i. e. term Joan) account, Ra. 3;(100 this (sum of) Rupeea
three thousand (only) for 2 j( Tavallai (_8)" (i. e. terms of
two months eacLt) at fl, premium of 0-1-9. vVe will send
the principal and interest as per the due date. Please send
the former signed letter.

Other particulars afterwards. Yours, under (the deity)
Mayalingae'a protection.

V. R. SA. R. Rnman Chetty

Held Per Ormond J-That it was Dot tl. promissol'y
Dote nor an in3t~ument within the meaning of the Stamp
Act and waG therefore not liable to be stamped.

Per Hal'tnoll J and Irwin, O. G. .f.-Held that the docu~

ment Was a memorandum of an agreement and chargeable
with a duty o:f 8 aooas under article 5 (b) of tho first
schedule to the Stamp Act II of 1899_

Orm&nd I.-The qnestion referred is whether
the document quoted below and which has been
stamped as an acknowledgment, is an Agreement
cr Memorandum of Agreement, or a Promissory
Nota-for the purposes of the Stamp Act. The
document is as follows :-(See head note).

On the face of it the document is a letter
acknowledging the receipt of RB. 3,000 as
having been borrowed two months before for 4
months at a premium of 1 anna 9 pies. It states
that the loan has been duly entered in the
writer's books and that it will be dnly repaid
with interest on the due d&te. The sentence
te Please send the former signed letter" would
imply that a previous written acknowledgment
in respect of this debt had been given and that
as the present acknowledgment is given, the
writer asks for its return.
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It is not '" promissory not-o I think for the
following reasons :-ll'irst: It is not a document
the contents of which consist substantia]]y of a
promise to pay and of nothing el6e. 'fhe
purpose and substance of the document is I
think to acknowledge the debt of Rs. 3,000.
The definition of a promissory :Jote in the Indian
Stamp Act has been taken from the English
Stamp Aot: and I would refer to the judgment
in Mortga)t6 Insurance Corporation v. Commis·
sioners of Inland Revenue,' L. R. 21 Q. B. D.
352.

Secondly;-There is no promise to pay to, or
to the order of, a. certain persoD) or to the bea.rer
of the instrument. There are certain letters of
the alphabet in the right bnd top corner, which
probably denote a Chetty firm; but there is
nothing in the document to show that it is
addressed to them, or that ·the money would be
paid to them.

In determining whether the dooument is an
agreement or memorandum of agreement, the
surrounding circumstances staJ ad by the Finan·
cial Commissioner must be taken into consider
ation. These I think show that the document
is an offer to renew in part a former loan upon
certain terms. It does not appear in what
manner the offer was accepted. If accepted in
writing, the offer and accoptar.ce together
amount to an agreement; but if accepted by
parol, such acceptance would not convert the
offer into an agreement nor into a. memorandum
of the agreement, unless after the acceptance
something is said or done by the parties to indi
cate that the document ·i. to be so considered.
Carlill v. Carbolic Smoke Ball Co L. R. (1892) 2
Q. B. 490.

There is snflicient indication in the documJnt
itself to show that if the offer is accepted and
the former signed letter returned the present
document should be 'retained by the creditor as
evidence of the transaction but not otherwise.
And as the document contains a promise,. it
would then amount to a memorandum of agree·
ment and not merely to an acknowledgment.

In my opinion tho document is not a pronote.

And as. there is nothing to show.that after the
offer oontained in the lett-er was accepted, any
thing was said or done by the parties to indi
c30te that the document was to be retained as

evidence of the transaction j the document in
my opinion is not on tlInstrument H within the
meaning of the Stamp Act, a.nd is therefore not
liable to be stamped.

Hartnoll J.-'1'he document sent for our deci
sion is to the following effect. (After giving the
text of the document as above the judgment
proceeds).

The first point for decision is as to whether
the document is an instrument as defined in the
stamp act. If it is not an instrument, it is not
liable to duty at all. Instrument is defined
in.section 2 (14) of the Stamp Act 1899 as
follows :-

II Instrument includes every document by
which any right or liability is, or purports to be
created, transferred, limited, extended, extin·
guished, or recorded."

The document only can be looked at in my
opinion to COIDe to a decision, and for this pur
pose oral evidence as to its meaning is inadmu;
sible. Looking at the document in the face of
it to my mind the writer clearly binds himself to
pay the sum of Rs. 3,000 and interest on a cer
tain date and creates -a liability to this effect.
I am therefore of. opinion that it Comes within
the definition of instrument as defined above.

The next point is as to tho· amount of duty
chargeable on it. It does not seem to me to be
a promissory note. It co.ntaiuB matter other
than a promise to pay certain money. In its
body it does not contain an undertaking to pay
a certain sum to any specified person, thongh it
may possibly be inferred that the money is to be
paid to the firm of M. S. A. P. L. It shows
that over two months prior to its execution the
writer credited to himself Rs. 3,000 of the mouey
of M. S. A. P. L. and then goes on to bind him
self to repayment.

Whether by virtue of the custom of the Chetty.
firms delJoling amongst themselves Or o~herwise

in my opinion an agreement may be Inferred
from the terms of the instrumsnt, and I consider
that it is chargeable under article 5 (b) of
Schedule I with a duty of 8 annas.

Irwin O. a. J.-I agree with ;),fl'. Justice
Hartnoll and I think the document is a memo·
randum of an ..greement, and chargeable with a
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duty of eight annas under article 5 (b) of the
first Schedule to the Stamp Act 1899, although
the document is in the form of a letter it cannot
be reaarded as a mere offer. It records a trans~

actio~ which (it may be inferred) had been
agreed upon and effected two months before the
dooument was written.

fN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

SPECIAL CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No.* 156 OF 1907.

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE HARTNOLL.

M. Min Pwe-Appellant.

Vi.

Soma and l-Respondffits.

Dated 10th September 1908.

Far Appellant-May Oung.
For Re5pondent No.l.-Anklesaria.
Oral evidence oj contents of an unregistered document

Indian Evidenoo Act, sections 91 and 65-I11clian Begisi1'ation
Act, section 49.

Where a suit for redemption was based on a mort.
gage afiec~ed by an unregistered deed which was not
admissible in evidence under section 49 of the India.n
Registration Act. Held that secondary evidenca of its
contents cOllld not be given and, that evidence co:.. <:.istM
iog of oral eviden::G of incidents leading up to the
execu~ion of the deed, of events that took place
afterw<\rds and of conduct, was ,also not admissible
und9r Indian Evidence Act, sections 91 and 65.

Ma Min Pwe sued to redeem certain land for
Rs. 100. From the evidence it is Ma Min Piwe's
case that the mortgage 'was affected by a deed.
This deed was not registered and so the District
Court dismissed the suit on a consideration of
section 49 of the Registration Act and s.ection 91
of the Evidence Act. In appeal it is argued
that this decision is wrong as there was other
evidence to go on. This evidence consisted of
oral .evidence of incidents leading up to the exe~

cution of the deed, of oral evidence ot events
that took place afterwards and of conduct. Such
evidenee seems to me to be inadmissible to
prove the mortgage.

The cause of action was based on a mortgaae
deed and fO under section 91 of the Eviden~e

~ From the judgment and decree of the Distrid Oourt of
Tharrawaday, in Civil Appeal No. 75 of 1907.

Act no evidence can be given in proof of its terms
except the document itself or secondary evi
dence of the contents where such is admissible.
To admit such evidence as is now asked would
be admitting other evidence of proof of its con
tents than is allowed by this section. The docu
ment being itseIi unregistered would if capable
of being produced be inadmissible to prove the
mortgage under section 49 of the Registration
Act. That being so, secondary evidence of its
contents cannot be given as the object of secon..
clary evidence is merely to prove the contents of
the document itself under the circumstances
enumerated in section 65 of the Evidence Act.
If the document itself is not admissible, secon..
dary evidence of its contents can most certainly
not be given. I accordingly dismiss this appeal
with costs.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

ORIMINAL APPEAL No. 301 OF 1908,

Nga Po Fe 'Us. King Emperor

BEFORE THE OFFICIATING GHIEF JUDGE MR. JUSTICE
IRWIN, MR. JUSTICE HARTNOLL AND MR. JUSTICE

ORMOND.

Dated 22nd Jtme and 21st July 1908.

Appellant-Unrepresented.
For King Emperor_G. B. Dawson, the Assistant

. Government Advocate.

The appellant was convicted by the Sessions Jodge
for offence under section 3'12 Indian Penal Code. The
learned Judges composing the Court of Appeal were
divided in opinion on facts and the case was laid
before Mr. Justice Hartnoll under sec~ion '29 CrimM
inaI Procedure Code.

field the opinion of a Judge under section 429 of the
Code of Criminal Procedure is not confined to points
of law and is general in its terms and includes differ
ence of opinion on facts and points of law. In the
exercise of powers under that' section it is in the
discretion of the judge, to whom the case is referred
to come to Bny finding on the facts that he may
consider just and proper.

The conviction was altered to one for offence onder
first part of section 304 85 there was reasonable doubt
as to the intention of the appeJlan~ the case being very
near on the bord er line.

9 C. W. N. 974 referred to.

Per Ormond J.-On the night of the full
moon of Tabadwe there was a pwe at Achok
gale. There had been trouble a few days



yery possibly haye got the idea from Maung
Shwe Hlaing that it was the Appellant who had
cut him.

The only two eye witnesses are On Gaing and
Ln DiVa. On Gaing hid near the carts; he saw
men came out of the pwe, La Bo., ,Po Pe and
others. Po Pe had a weapon in his hand bnt he
cannot say if it was a stick or ada-Po Pe ran
after the deceased who ran towards the plantain
garden, and struck 11im when he was about 10
cubits from it. Deceased ran on into the garden
and the A ppe]]ant ran back to his companions.
He say he was about 30 cubits from deceased
when he was struck. In the Magistrate's Court
this Wit"l8SS said he could not recognize the
men who chased and strucK deceased, though
subsequeutly saiJi "the man who delivered the
blow is Po Pe. I have known him for the last
two or three years. "
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before, between the men of Ngwenyo and the
men of Achokgyi. On the night in question,
some One shouted fI search for Achokgyi men
and cut them" and a llle16 then ensued. Maung
Shwe Nyun was cut on the shoulder as he ran
away and has died in conseq'lonce; and his
cousin the Appellant has heen oonvicted of this
mnrder. For the last six years the Appellant
has been living at Channggwin but before that
he lived at Nwenyo. The decease belonged to
Achokgyi :-he was eating. with I1faung On
Gaing at tho most eastern stall in the night
bazaar when the disturbance began. The pwe
was to the south of the bazaar; about 50 cubits
or 60 yards distant according- to the plan; and
between the pwe and the bazaar there was a line
of carts. The stalls of the bazaar·-ran East and
West; and on the East of the bazaar there was
a plantain garden about 50 yards off. The
deceased received the wound when running
away j he ran on into the plantain garden where
he was joined by Maung Lu Dwa and Manng Maung Lu Dwa was chased by Lu Bu who cut
Kala who assisted him to the home of Maung himon the arm when he was between the carts
Pwa Gyi which was close by. It is a significant and the bazaar-he ran on tow:wds the plantain'
fact that Maung Pwa Gyi diJ not learn the garden and as he passed the last stal1, he heard
name of deceased's assailant, until Yaung Shwe the Appellant's voice shouting (, I have found)J
Hlaing '(headman of Achokgale) whom he and Lu Bn cried out fC If you have found, cutl

'_

fetched from the pwe after the arrival of the he turned round and saw Appel1ant cut Shwe
deceased, had qnestioned the deceased. Deceas- Nyun-Shwe Nyun was behind him though not
ed then said it was the Appel1ant his cousin. directly, about 20 cnbits from the last stall-he
Now Maung Shwe Hlaing himself !:tad seen Ln ran ',il into the plantain garden where he stopped
Bu and the Appel1ant with about 8 others and then met Manng Kala helping Maung
rnnning into the plantain garden. He says he Shwe Nyun to Maung Pwa Gyi's house. The
was in a house 74 yards from the pwe when he deceased in nia complaint states HI went to'
heard shouts; he went to the pwe and found al1 the end of the night bazaar to see--some men
the people standing np and some of them fight- who assaulted then ran away. I ran away ta
ing-he saw Lu Bu (whc had either a da or a wards the plantain garden where Nga Po Pe
stick) rnnning in front of the Appel1ant (who had who is my cousiu chased and cut me with a da
ada) but in a different direction-he ran after lwe." And 'according to Maung Pwa Gyi's
them into the plantain garden but did not fivd evidence, the deceased told the headman Maung
them and so returned to the pwe, and then Shwe Hlaing that he had been cut at the end of
Manng Pwa Gyi cal1ed him. I do not think the bazaar stal1s. According·o the plan the
Maung Kala is reliable when he says that he deceased was cnt at a spot directly to the South
told Maung Pwa Gyi that deceased had said it of the Bazaar, i. e. nearer to the pwe and no
was Po Pe that had cut him; for both Maung Inearer to the plantain garden than the bazaar
Pwa Gyi and Maung Lu Dwa's evidence is to is. Maung Lu Dwa, Yaung On Gaing, Maung
the contrary. And Maung Lu Dwa does not Kala and Maung Shwe Hlaing pointed out the
say that deceased gave the name of his assailant different spots to the Sub-Inspector who made
when on their way to Maung Pwa Gyi's. Maung the plan, on the next day. On Gaing had been
Kala says that before Maung Lu Dwa arri,'ed, with the deceased at the bazaar stal1; and he no
deceased told him in the plantain garden that it doubt saw deceased being chased by his assail-

.. . ant j but it must be taken from his evidsHee in
was ~o Pe .who. c~t hIm;. but I tlllnk Maung the Magistrates Court that he did not recognize
Ka!a m thIS also IS unreliable. Deceased may the assailant at the time.
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La Dwa was himself running away and h?.;d
just been cut) 'and turned round to look. I
think it very possible that at that time he
neither recognized the deceased nor the appel
lant. The deceased was no donbt to the East of
the ba.zaar when he was cut and not to the
South of it as Lu Dwa's evidence would show.

And if the persons seen by Maung Shwe
IDaing were Lu Bll and Po Pe, as he states; Po
Pe could not have been the deceased's assailant,
according to On Gaing for On Gaing states that.
the assailant did not run into the plantain
garden. For these reasons I do not think the
evidence is sufficient to convict the accused. I
would allow the appeal and set aside the convic
tion and sentence and acquit the appellant.

Per Irwin, Offg. O. J.-The evidence directly
connecting appellant with the crime consists of
the statements made by Shwe Nyun before his
death, and the sworn statements of On Gaing and
Lu Dwa.

I put On Gaing out of account altogether,
because he told the Magistrate that he Was not
sure who the culprit was.

Shwe Nyun's statements are said to have been
made to Maung Kala, to headman Shwe Hlaing
to headman Maung Yaung Gale, to the Offil ~r
at the police statior, and to the Township Magis
trate in the hospital abollt an hour before he
died.

Maung Kala was the first person Shwe Nyun
met after he was wounded. As Mauug Kala
was helping 'him along they met La Dwa, who
is the eye witness to the crime. Maung Kala
says that before they met Lu Dwa, Shwe Nyun
told him he had been cut by Po Pe. Maung
Kala and Lu Dwa took Shwe Nyun to Pwa
Uyi's house and left him there while they went
to report to headman Yaung Gale at the next
village. Pwa Gyi went to headman Shwe
Hlaing, who came to Pwa GyiJs hom:;e and
questioned Shwe Nyun, who said he had been
cut by his cousin Po Pe.

:: agree with my learned colleague that
Maung Kala is incorrect in saying that he told
Pwa Gyi who the offender was, bllt I cannot
agree in ',hinking t·hat the rest of his deposition
is for that reason unreliable. Maung Kala, Lu
Dwa and Yaung Gale all agree in saying that

Maung Kala, told Yaung Gale that. 8hWe

NYlln said he had been cut by Po Pc. It is
remarkable that it was not the eyewitness) Lu
DwaJ who spoke, but Maung Kala, and all three
agree that JYlaung Kala put his information in
the form If Shwe Nyun said. lJ 'l'his seems to
preclnde the idea that Maung Kala got his in
formation from Lu Dwa on the way to Yaung
Gale's house. I am satisfied that Shwe Nyun,
when he me~ Mallng Kala in the plantain garden,
told him he had been cut by Po Pe.

There is nothing in the evidence to indi~

cate that the name of Po Pe was sug
gested to Shwe Nyun by headman Shwe
Hlaing. To my mind Shwe HlaingJs evi·
dence does not indicate that he himself suspect
ed Po Pe of the offence more than any of the
other mine men who ran into the plantain gar~

den when he threatened to arrest those who
carried da or sticks. Shwe Nyun must have
been cut before :Shwe Hlaing arrived on the
scene. It is Curnmon ground of the prosecution
and clefence that t·here was no enmity between
the cousins. Assuming (or a pure conjecture)
that Shwe Hlaing said to Shwe Nyun, I saw
Po Pe and others with das : was it Po Pe who
cut you? one wonld naturally expect Shwe Nyun
to reply. IIIt could not be; he is my cousin, and
we are on good terms.}} But it is inconceivable
that Shwe Hlaing should make such a, sugges
tion at all unless Shwe Nyun first said he was
not sure who cut him, and there is no reason
whatever for supposing that he said so and that
the fact has been suppressed.

I am satisfied that Shwe Nyun denounced his
cousin first to Maung Kala, and subsequently
to four persons in authority and that he had no
douCt himself about the identity of his assail
ant.

There can be no doubt at all that the witness
Lu Dwa was present. He received a cut from
1m Bu. 'l'his probably frightened him, and it is
not surprising if he was not talkative about
Shwe N yun's assailant when he arrived at Pwa
Gyi's hOllse.; but when Maung Kala told Yaung
Gale what Shwe Nyun had B&id, Lu Dwa spoke
up and said he saw the cut given by Po Pe,
In this he is corroborated by Yaung Gale.
Maung Kala says he does not remember what
Lu Dwa said except that he had himself been
cut by Lu Bu. I think there is every reason for



TIle evidence is to the follOWing effect. Maung
Sh,Yay Hlaing! who is the village headman
having jurisdiction over Achokgale, states that
he was at Maung Shwe Tha's house about child
ren's bed-time, when he heard a commotion
from the direction of the pweJ and with Maung
Shwe Tha and others went to see what it was.
When be arrived, he says, he found all the people
in the pwe standing and some of them fighting.
He ·saw weapons in the hands of three or four
men. He remonstrated and saw Maung Po Pe
and Maung Lu Bu run into a plantain garden
together ,vith about eight others. He says that
:Maung Po Pe and :Maung Lu Bu ran separately
from the others and in a different direction, that
Po Pe had a dashe iu his hand and that he
thinks Lu Bu had one also. He went after them
iuto the garden but could not find them, a'ld
returned to the Pwe, where he says, Maung
Pwa Gyi came and told him that a man had
been wounded and taken to his house. He wenb
there and found Mauug Shwe Nyuu wounded,
who told him that he had been cut by a relative
named Maung Po Pe, of Nweniyo B.nd who was
the san of :Maung San Hla Baw. He sent him
to ilospital. As regards this witness, I would note
as follows. The night was a bright moon-light
one, and so he would be able to identify peaRle
within a reasonable distance. This remark, of
course applies to all the witnesses. It should fur-.
ther be noted that he does not say that he saw
Mauug Shwe Nyun at the Pwe. :Maung Shwe
Tha's house was some way from the pwe.. He
makes it 74 yards. It would take him some little
reach the pwe on bearing the commotion, and it
may possibly be that :Maung Shwe Nyun had
received his cut before his arIival, and that the
occasion on which he saw Maung Po Pe, and
Maung Lu Bu running into the plantain garden
was not the occasion all which Nga Shwe Nyuu
was cut but tha.t it was a subsequent occasion
when they ran away on the local authority i. e.
himself-approaching so as to evade arrest.

Maung Pwa Gyi describies how that on the
nig-ht in question be heard the noise at the pwe,
and that not long aftel'wards :Maung Lu Dwa
and Maung Kala come to his house helping along
:Maung Shwe Nyun. Maung Shwe Nyun was left

----"---~----~~_.......-..=---.-" .~ ""'" ,

believil1g Lu Dwa's evidence. The plan is 8"1i-1 and Mr. Justice Ormond who have differed in
delltly not to scale, and I should not draw any their finding. It has accordingly been sent to
inference ul1fnvourable to Lu Dwa's veracity me for disposal under the provisions of section
from the fact that the scence of the crime is 429 of the Oriminal Procedure Oode.
marked on the plan in a spot which does not
seem quite to agree with the deceased's state~

manto

The evidence for defence is of no value. The
first witness io so vague about appellu.uts move
ments that his evidence is not inconsistent with
the prosecution case. The other two flatly con
tradict the appellant himse1f~

For these reasons I am unable to concur with
my learned colleague in acquitting the appellant.
I think t.he conviction and sentence ought to be
confirmed.

The appeal will therefore, be laid before :Mr.
Justice Hartnoll uuder seotion 429 of the Oode
of Criminal .Procedure.

Per Har/noll J.-On the nigh, of the full
moon of 1'abodwe last i. e., the 16th February
1908 one :Maung Shwe Tha held au entertain
ment at Achokgale village There were festivities
at his house, and Qutsi:le the village a pwe was
also held. The map, Exhibit B shows the village
aud the scene of tbe p".e. As I read the map
the plantain garden is to the north of the pwe
and the bazaar connected with it, for in the
top corner of the map the North point is shown.
According to the evidence between the bazaar
and the stage there was a collectiou .of carts. At
this entertainment on that might, one Maung
Shwe Nyuu received a most severe wound caused
by a dah and measuring 11 inches long by 3
inches gapiug on the right shoulder blade, and
the medical evidence is to the effect that all th~
muscles and blood vessels were cut through to
the bone i. e.] to tho scapular and right humerus,
that the super-scapula and a branch of the sub
clavian arteries were cut through and that the
dorsalis scapula a:rtery was also cut through.
:Maung Shwe Nyun died at hospital the next
morning at about 9 a.m. and the cause of death
was hremorrhage. He reached the hospital in a
collapsed condition. Maung Po Pe has been
tried for causing this injury to :Maung Shway
Nyun, has been convicted of murder uuder sec
tion 302 of the Indiau Penal Oode and senten
ced to death. Against this conviction and
"entence he has appealed. The appeal has been
heard by my learned colleagueB the Ohief Judge



in his house. He says that he then went off to he alone went to the entrance to the Bazaar to
report the IDa·tter to Maung Shwe Hlaing, and see who it was, that some of the beaters ~'anl that
that Maung Kala said that he was going to he himself ran away towards the plantain garden,
report the matter to his own headman Th-Iaung and that his cousin Maung p) Fe pursued and
Yaung Gale. Be describes how he met Maung cut him with a dah-Iwe a cubit long in his hand,
Shwe Hlaing and Maung Shwe Tha in thc pwo, that he was cut on the right shoulder blade and
and how that Maung Shwe Hlaing came and! ra11 away and tInt near were Maung Lu Dwa
questioned Maung Shwe Nyun, who stated that Iand Maung On Gaing, It should be especially
he had been cut by Maung Po Pe son of Maung noticed that he gave the names of Lu Dwa and
San Hla Baw. He said that Shwe Nyun also On Gaing as being near.
said that Po Pe was his first consin. He goes on
to say that Maung Yaung Gale also came to his
house afterwards and questioned Maung- Shwe
Nyun, According to him he did not Imow up to
the time Shwe Hlaing questioned Shwe Nyun
who the culpirnt was, It should be noted that he
makes Maung Yaung Gale's appearance at his
house subsequent to that of Maung Shwe Hlaing.

Maung Yaung Gale relates how that on the
night of the occurance Maung:Gu Dwa and
Maung Kala came and reported to him that
Maung Shwe Nyun had been cut by Manng Po
Pe of Nweniyo. Though Achakgale is not in his
jurisdiction it is only a call away from his honse.
He says that Maung Kala spoke first and that
Maung Lu Dwa further stated that Lu Bu had
cut his arm slightly, and that he had witnessed
the crime on Shwe Nyun. He then says that
Maung On Gaing came and told him that he had
seen Po Pe cut Shwe Nyun. He goes 0" to
state that Maung Pwa Gyi then came and told
him that a man was lying wounded at his honse,
whereupon he went and questioned Maung
Shwe Nyun, who told him that he had been cnt
by Po Pe, of Nweniyo, son of San Hla Baw, and
that Kala, Lu Diw, and On Gaing knew about
the crime: Moung Shwe Nyun was his wife's
second cousin.-I would note on his evidence as
follows. Maung Pwa Gyi says nothing about
going to call him. On comparing his deposition
at Sessions with that made to the Committing,
Conrt it seems doubtful as to whether he did not
tell the Magistrate that all four men came to
his house together. He m~y possibly have been
speaking loosely to the Magistrate.

'l'he Township Magistrate Ma,ung Po Min, took
Shwe Nynn's dying deposition the same morning
and sta,tes that Shwe Nyun mentioned the
assailant's name as Po Pe, son of Maung San
Hla Baw of Nweniyo, and that Maung Po, Lu
Dwa and On Gaing had witnessed the crime.
It should be noted that he again said that Lu
Dwa and On Gaing had witnessed the crime.
We now cOme to the evidence of On Gaing, Lu
Dwa al].d Maung Kala. 11aung On Gaing stated
at Sessions thathe and MaungShwe Nyull were
eating pickled tea at 1'.Ia 0 Zel.'S stall w.hen th.e
row occurred, that Shwe Nyun went to see what
it was, and that re followed. He then describes
how he saw Po Pe, Lu Bn, and others, how Po Pe
said that he had found an .Achokgyi villager,
and how that Lu Bu ';nstigated the cutting,
whereupon Po Pe ran after Shwe N ynn, who
ran toward the plantain garden, and cut hini.
He says that Shwe Nyun ran on to the plantain
garden and Po-Pe ran back to his companions.
He says that he subseqnently went and informed
Maung Yaung Gale. He says that he has been
convicted of theft and that he did not see Pwe
Laung at the stall that night. To the Magis
tra.te this witness said: 'lOne of them, whom I
could not; recognize shouted out, 'Found!
Found I'. He ran after Shwe Nyun. I saw the
man who chased Shwe Nyun, raise his hand and
deiiver a blow the man who delivered
the blow is accused Po Pe.}} And in cross
examination he said" I think the man who dealt
the blow is the man who chased Shwe Nyun.
I am not certain that the man who chased Shwe
Nyun is the accused but I thiuk the accnsed is
the man. I did not tell Maung Yanng Gale

In the complaint to the police, which is stated who had stabbed Maung Shwe Nyun.
to have been recorded at 6 a. m. on the 17th, I
Maung Shwe Nyun is recorded as saying that he 'fa my mind there is no clear contradiction in
was eating pickled tea with Pwe Lanng at Ma a Maung On Gaing's evidence as to whether he
Za's shop when the Aohokgyi and Nweniyo recognised Maung Po Pe as Maung Shwe
villagers had a quarrel and they came outside Nyun's assailant or not. In his examination
the pwe, that he heard the sonnd of beating and in-chief he says that the man who struck
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],1:aung Lu Dwa says that, when he met Maung
Kala helping 811we NYUll in the garden, Shwe
Nyun said that Po Pe had stabbed him and
asked to be taken to a house.

The assessors 'found Po Pe not guilty and one
of them said that Shwe Nyun could not have
seen his assailant as he was struck from behind.
In his petition of appeal Mauug Po Pe says that
on the night of the occurrenoe he saw Maung
Shwe Nynn quarreliug and fighting with Maung
Lu Bu. That was the first occasion on which
he mentioned this fact.

The first point for consideration is whether
the deceased, Maung Shwe Nyun, saw his as
sailant and promptly denounced him. It wi"
a moonlight night and there was every reasoIi
for his being able to say who his assailant waS.
He would be able to see .him. Maung Po Pe
was his cousin) and it is extremely unlikely
that he would have denounced'" relation with

------'--_._'--;--------~--'

Shwe Nyun, and the man who pursued him
were O:J.8 and .the same. In crossexamination,
he varies his statement and says that he is not
certain that the man who pursued, Or rather
whom he saw pursuiug Shwe Nyuu is Po Pe;
but he did uot say that Po Pe was not the man Maung Kala deposes how that when the row
who struck Shwe Nyun. It may well be that occurred he ran towards the plantain garden,
he meant that though he was not sure the man met Shwe Nyun and helped him along. He
whom he saw pursuing Shwe Nyun was Po Pe, states that before they met Lu Dwa, Sbwe
as he may have lost sight of him iu the m~le, Nyun stated that he had been cut by Po Pe,
yet he was still sure that,. when the cut was aud that he and Lu Dwa tuok Shwe Nyun to
given it was Po Pe who dealt the blow. How- Pwa Gyi's house. He told .Pwa Gyi that Shwe
ever that may be there are the variation in llis Nyun had told him that he had been cut hy
testiwony in chief and in cross examination, the Po Pe. He states that he then with Lu Dwa
fact that he says he did not tell Maung Yaung went to Yanng Gale and reported that Shwe
Gale who had stabbed Shwe Nyun though Nyun had sta~ed that he had b~en cut by Po Pe
Maung Yaung Gale says that he .did,.and .the and that ,Lu DWl1 also complamed that he had
fact that he says that he did not see Pwe \ been cut oy Ln Bu.
Laung that night though Shwe ~yun say" h~ Maun Sh,- Tha l' 'd h
was also one of those who ate DIck-ted. tea. He g "e g ves eyr ence to t e same
haa furtheT br:ell cOl\victed or"theft. The fact effect as Maung Shwe HlalI~.g except that he
never~the-less remains that SL :,-0 Nyun men- says that he could not recogmse th~ people who
Lionedhim as One of thOSE! near. The conclusion I ra?- away at ~he pwe. To the MagIstrate .po Pe
have arrived at is that though Un Gaing may saId that whIle he an~ others w.ere lookmg :m
be telling the truth in sayinG that he saw Po at ?h~ pwe the Tanlebm, Shabyu-m, and Achok
Pe cut Shwe Nyun he may not have done so. gy' villagers surrounded them and beat and ran
I shall therefore not further take his statement home.
int<> eon"iilei"'tio"...¥aung Lu Dwa describes To the Sessions Judge he said that Lu Dwa
that he went to the pwe and proceeded to and On Gaing hated him as he had bad a
approach the stage from the direction' of the quarrel with them. He could assign no good
bazaar stalls. He then heard cries; "Search rer.clOn for Shwe Nyun accu<;ing him and al
for Achokgyi men," whereupon he ran back. lowed that he aud Shwe Nyun were cousius.
Lu Bu then came and cut him and he ran He says that he had no dah that night and
towards the plantain garden. As he passed went home when the disturbance took place.
the last shall. he heard shouts, and heard Lu Bu He called three witnesses, who contradict each
instigate cutting whereupon he turned round other, and the appellant.
and saw Po Pe cut Sh.we Nyun, who was be
hind him some 20 cubits from the last stall,
When he got into the plantain' garden he met
Maung Kaja helping Shwe Nyun along ami.
accompanied them to Pwa Gyi's house wI-ere
he says Maung Kala told Pwa Gyi that Shwe
Nyun had been cut though neither he nor
Manng Kala told Pwa Gyi who had cnt Shwe
Nynn. He then says that he went with Maung
Kala to Manng Yanng Gale, to whom Maung
Kala complained that Shwe Nyun had been cut
with a da, and that Shwe Nyun said it was Po
Pe who had cut him. He says that. he told
Maung Yaung Gale that he had seen Po Pe cut
Shwe Nyun aud that Lu Bu had cut him. He
in crossexamination relates how that there had
been a row between the Achokgyi and Nwe
niyo villagers previously. To the Magistrate
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(1) 9 C. W. No li14.

fl.S reg2,rc1s tine crim.€: he has committed
(,he questior; is wlmt intent.ion should be im.,
puted to him when he made the cut he did.
Did he inteuil to caase deatlJ or bodiiy iujury
sufficient in tIle orc1im;',ry course of nature to
cause death? or did he only intend to cause
such injury as \vas likely to cause death? If
be had either of the fonnel' intentionsJ his
offence is mnrder) if h0 had only the latter
intention) it is culpable homicide not amounting
to murder.. 1).1he blow ."yas an exftremely severe
011e on the shouider behind. It was not on the
head. There seems to me to be no doubt that
he must be held to have had. the 'intention of
causing such injury as was likely to cause death
but r hesitate to huld that he had the iatention
of causing borlily injury sufficient in the ordinary
course of natu.re to cause death. The case
seems to me to came very near the border line.
r give 1>fauag Po Pe the beaefit of any doubt as
to his intention. Iset aside the conviction and
sentence under section 302 of the Indian Penal
Oode alJd r find Maung Po Pe g'uiliiforculpabl,,
homicide not amounting to murder and therefore
of an offence punishable nnder the first part of

section 304 of the Indian Penai Oode and I
direct that he be sentenced to 'transportation
for life. WhBn I was about to deliver this
judgment, yesterday the lea,rned Assistant Gov
ernment. A.dvocate brought, to my notiee certain
words in the judgment uf rlfaclean C. J. in the
case of HeriBhuimali vs' TheEmperor (1). That
Aase was one arising out of n. dispute between two
lan-lholders Dv:e;r the O1vnership of an orchard
and 'in it certain per.sons were -convicted of
theft. The ~entBnces were not appeaiable and
the persons convircted illOlled the High Conrt in
revision. Two le..arned judges in the first in..
stance IleaI'd tl1e application for revision.
They difi\3red jll tbail' findings a·nd so the case
was piaceil hetcTE 'he iearned Chief Justioe for
decision unaer section 439 l'ead with section 429
of the OriminaiProcedure O'Jde. 'In the COurse
of the jadgmen:' of the learned Ohief J astice,
he said: U No doubt, as a rule. in revision cases
the findings of lo,v.er tribunal' are accepted by

__~ "~_~_~"_O_'."","~"~..~'~" ..,"....~.,".·.~ ..""..".....,.""...~,
whor~J Illl 11<1,.tl had. no qnarrel, nnlcs~ l']1<:L~; I' night. , 'l'h,0 oa,e fa!' th\~r0s8"uti"n is rot upset
l'O!:t.l,lOIl W:L~: m realIty the man, who dId CUlo by L11at PUll -fQ):,..Y,~rd by j,',:umng Po Pe, m~d I am
hilll. 110 dunoLlIlced him to the Township I of opinion that it is proved beyrmd alll'easonable
M;r.~.6s1,r:LI,o and to tl10 Police the next morning, doubt that be is the man \yho cat Manng Shwe
,tllll 1 ::;cu no reason for doubting that he did NYiUl.
dtlllOllllCe him to Maung Shwe Hlaing. '1'h01'6
it{ 110 ground for the supposition that 1faung
Slnve Hlaing pnl, the name into Maung Shwe
Nyun's mouth, and there is good ground for
believing, that, if Manng Shwe Hlaing hnd
done so, :Maung Shwe Nyun would not have
denounced his cousin. It appears further that
Po Fe's name was given to Maung Yaung Gale
before Maung Yaung Oale and Maung 811\V8
Hiaing met. Thore is no good gronnd for
disbelieving 11aung Yaung Gale, when ne S8,YS,

that Po Pe's llarno W<1S given to him by Lu
Dwa and Maung Kala. If it was so given,
that is another g'l'ound Ior disregarding the
supposition tlJat :i\faung Shwe Hlaing suggested
the name. According to Maung Pwa Gyi, }faung
Yaung Gale arrived at his house after Shwe
H'aing had questioned Shwe Nyun.

With regard to the discrepancy as to whether
Maung Kub told Maung Pwa GyiJ when he
brought Shwe Hlaing to his house) the name of
Shwo Nyun)s assailant or not I am of opinion
tha.t it is not one on which great stress should
be put. 1>:t:tllag K:tia may possibly have not
told him aTlc1 haV0 been waiting till ho reach)d
Maung Yaung Gale. There seems to be no
reason why Maung Yaung Gale should concoct a
false case against Po Pe, and the eyidence is to
the effect that Shwe Nyun told Shwe Hlaiag
before Yaung Gale's arrival on the scene. As
regards the statement of Yaung Gaie that Pwa
Gyi went to him) there is no direct contradiction
as Maung Pwa Gyi was not asked whether he
went or not. I see no reason to doubt that
M<111Ilg- 'Shwe Ifyun aid see "his assailant, and
tILa.l, lto saw him.-;1;o. be Manng Po Pe, and that
I", promptly denounced him to Maung Shwe
Illaing a.nd subsequently to the other authorities
lJOron: lli:-; death. There is secondly the evidence
of M:LlIllg" fIl1 D~Yawllo states that he saw Po Pe
{';ul. Nltwn Nyun. He, tola Yaung Yaung Gale
wil,IIOUI, doby accm>(liug to the latter, and Maung
f-{~lwn Nyul' nwnLious llim as one oftb.ose present.
Ho W:.L~ (lVldc11Hy in the YOW as he was cut.
Thero jH Ln my wiua 110 good. ground for doubt~

iug that he liUi'ullll l"OlmG a.s he says., and, if he
did, he wottid certainly be able to recognize
~faung 'Shwe Nyun"'s assailant on a moonlight
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The appellant was tried summarily an~ sentence~
to six months. Held the sentence was Jllegal as ]
exceeded the limit mentioned in scction 262 (2) of th,
Code of 'Jriminal Procedure.

BEFORE ';HE OJFICIATINQ CmEF JUDGE.
.Mit. JUS'J'll:J~ lawEN.

CRIMINAL AI"'EAL No.* 513 Oi 1908.

IN THE CHIEF OOURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

Nga Po lea 1J$. King Emperor.

Dated 28t1~ August 190,

Criminal Proceaure Code scctions 262 (2), 203, and 264
record i11 appealable casc'.

In an appealable case the Magistl."Dote is bound tl
record'the substance of the evidouco under sectiOI
264 of the Code in addition to tho particulars specifiec
in section 263. It is essential th3t the substance 0"
the evidence should be recorded in such. ~ way thai
the Court of appeal will be able to form an opinior
whether the evidence is sufficient to support a convie
tion.

this 'COPl't; but there are exceptions and as I
both the leared judges have gone into the facts,
I must, I think, t,ake it that the present case
falls within the exception. And where the
facts are so· doubtful as to give rise to a dif
ference of opinion between two learned tudges
of this Oourt, and the conviction i8 dependent
upon the finding of fact, in these ciJ;cumstances
I should feel a difficulty in npholding the con
viction." The learned A.ssistant Government
Advocate seemed to snggest for my consider~

atiou whether under this authority I had the
power to convict Maung Po Pe, as on the facts
one of my learned colleagues con~iderea that ,he
should be acquitted. I would m the first m
stance notice that the Calcutta case waS a
revision case and not an appeal} :il.nd secondly
I wonld notice that the learned Ohief Justice
may have been considering a case where the
facts were very donbtfuL If I considered them
very donbtful in the present case, I shonld
most certainly give Manng Po Pe the benefit
of such doubts' but I do not. Lastly, the
learned Ohief Ju'stice did not .ay that it was in
his 0l1inion illegal to nphold the con:viction.
He merely said that he would feel a dif!iculty
iu upholdinO' it. Section 429 of the Onmmal
Procedure Oode seems to me perfectly clear in
its terms. It runs, "when the Judges camw
posing the Oourt of Appeal are eql'.ally divided
in opinion, the case, with their opinions thereon,
shall be laid before another JudO'e of the sameo .
Court, and such Judge, after such hearmg
(if any) as he thinks fit, shall deliver his opinion
and the judgment or order shall follow such
opinion." It is not confined to points of law
and is general in its terms, and in my opinion
include difference of opinion. On facts and points
of law. This is the interpretation of it that has
in the past been followed by this Oourt. In;.'y
opinion in the" .exercise of powers under sectIon
429 it is in the discretion of the Judg-e, to whom
the caSe is referred to come to any finding on
the facts that he may consider just and proper.
The case therefore brought' to my notice cannot
effect my decision in this case.
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IN THE OHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

Nga San Gaing V8. King Emperor.

ERFORI: THE: OFFICU1IN'G. CHIEF JUDGE.

ORIMINAL REYlBION No.* 227 OF 1908.

IN THE OHIEF OOURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

personalit,y of o11ch witness, and the circum-I Applica.tion for reVISIon of tha.t ('\'l'del' was
stances jn which he was in a position to observe I made to the Sessions Judge, who recommends
rolovnnt r"cts should appear, briefly but clearly, that the order be quashed. He says that the
on tho rocord. When the record is not such as Ohief Oourt has held that an application for
to 011:1110 the appellate Court to form its own review of an order passed under section 476,
opinion on the evidence, the conviction cannot Code of Crirrinal Procedure is maintainable.
properly be upheld on appeaL IThe learned Judge was probably thinking of

It is obvious that the pre.ent case ought not the case A. R. Nul' Mahomed v. Aung Gyi (1).
to have been tried summarily, because an Tha~ referred onll .to an order made nude:
adequate sentence cannot be passed in a sectwn 476 by a OrImma] Oourt. In Ramzan Ali
summary triaL v Oparno Charan Chowdhry (2) it was held that

section 439 of the Code of Criminal Procedure
I set aside the conviction and sentence, and does not empO'\Ter the High Court to revise an or~

direct that the appollant bo rotried in a regular del' of a Oivil Oourt made under section 195 of the
triaL Code of Criminal Procedure. The reason I gave

for that opinion, namely that Ohapter XXXII of
the Code of Criminal Procedure contains no
indication that it gives the High Court power
to interfere with the proceedings of a Oourt
which is not, qu~ the Oode of Criminal Proce
dure, subordinate to it, applies equally to an
order of a Oivil Oourt made under section 476.
Section 435 is eJ.:pressly confined to the records
of inferior Criminal Conrts. I flnd it impossible
to hold that" proceeding' which the High Court
has nO power to call for may be revised by the
High Oourt under sec'ion 439 if it happens to
come to the knowledge of that Court in some
other way. The Sessions Judge obviously had
no power tc call for the record of a Civil Oourt.

The form of the Sub-divisional Judge's order
was bad, so far as it purports to sanction a prose~

cution, as explained in the former of the two
cases just cited.

The application is dismissed.

Dated 28th .August 1908.
C1imill(J:~ P"(lCr.au:re Cocklscctiom 435_439-Rcvi:ing an

order of a Oivil Gvurl swwtion jor prosecution of a witness.

The .Tu<1~o of the SUbdivisionaJ Court of Ngatbaing
gaung: ('ecordcd an order sanctioning tho pro.5ecution
of tho appollanL for committing: perjury as a witness
and sent him for trial to tho Additional Mag~<:trate

Ng::Lth::Linggaung.
On aD application for revi8ion of the order the

Sessions JUdge recommended that the order be
. quashed.

Held the Sessions Judge bad no power to ea.n for
the record of n Civil Court. Held also that section
435 of the Code of Criminal Procedure is expressly
··~onfined to- the records of inferior Criminal Courts
and the High Court cannot revise under se'cUon 439
of the Code a proceeding which the Court has no I

power to call for.

A. R. Nur M~homed v. Aong Gyi 3 L. B. R. 23~

distinguished iram; Ramzan Ali tJ. Oparno ·Charan
-Chowdhry 4 L. B. R. 138 followed.

Tho Judge of the bubdivisional Court of
Ng"thaiuggyauug recorded an order which
ends with the following sentence "I sanction
tho prosocution of the witness Maung San
Gaing for committing perjury, and send the

·ease for trial and disposal u:nder section 193,
Indiau Ponal Code or other' proper eection to
-the AdditlOnal Magistrate, Ngathainggyaung.

~ .A.~inlit tho order of the Slib·DivisQual Judgo of Nya~
<thangyaun.g.

CRIMINAL REVISION No. 229 B. OF Ig08.

Po SO V5. Me. Kyin Me.

BEFORE THE OFFICIATING CHIEF JUDGE
MR. JUSTICE IRWIN.

Dated the 21at August 1908"
For AppZicant.-Agabeg.
For R"pcodenl._R. M. Das.

Maintenane:.-Criminal P,-oceaure Code .ection 488
Be$ Judicata.

(1) ~ L. B. R. 234.
(2) 4 L. B. R. 138.
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Dat-ed the 5th september 1905.

",ro. MauDg Maong.

ELi FORE MR. J USTIGE RARTl\'OLL.

Ma..Hnin Yon

CBlMINAL REVISION No.'· 252 n 01>' lU08.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.'

so} and thathi~ f1rllc:,~e,ling'::; n.re therefore bl.<:l
and void reganlll":-ts or 1.lm merits.

Moreover in tlJi~: (~;t,.-":l> l.I.e former .M:agistrat<
seems to have llrisappn:lwllllt:ll LIte nat.ure of thE
application. ills OJ'de) .. aplll:an-l 1;0 1m one re£Us~

ing to make an unlol' o[ Illailli.l:nalll:U foy the
wife} "Which was not :tpplil:d rUl' 110 d~ll not
really adjudicate on the al'plit~:d,j,q. r'lf" 11laIiJlA:II

ance for the child.
ThirdlYJ the second Magistl'aLc I..,....... dOl\e ~t1j,

stantial justice and this is a sufliclont. 1'<;:'I$OU for
refusing to interfere in revision.

There is nothing in the second point. Peti
tioner is living wit~ his mother, ~ho Iw;~ lU~a.ns,

and he b'lS married another mfe. I cntlrely
deoline to presume that he is without means.

The applicatjon is dismi~sed.

:.: Wheo a :Magistr&ta to wlfom::.o application is mv-de
knows or bas: reason to believe that a similar aopli·
~~ion on the same facts bas previously been adjudi·
eated OD, he onght not to act on the applicatiofl
without cOl)siderin~ the previous decision, but if be
does so his proceedings are nol bad and void regard.
lestl of the merits.

Res Judicata does not bar any proceeding by genpral
principle l but only by specific enacments, as contained
in sedioD 13 of the Civil Procedure Code and section
~03 of the Criminal Procedure· Code.

I. Lo R. 5 AIl. 224 referred too

The parties are husband and wife, living
apart. On 2nd March respondend applied to the
Sobdivision Magistrate for an order for appli
cant to pay an allowance for the support of
their child. The Magistrate wrote "Respon
dent offers to maintain the complainant in a
separate honse bnt she refuses to accept the
offer. She alleges no ill-treatment. I have
consequently no power to interfere. Case dis
missed.

This Magistrate was transferred and on 6th
April the respondent apppliecl. to h,s successor
for an brder for maintevance fo:- the child. The
case w~s duly heard and an order made to pay
Rs. 5 per month.

~ am aSlCed. to revise tha.t G::r'1~1"·~.:;::;·.#-'J.,9_g!·ounas

that the order dismissing the first petitIOn was·
a. bar to the second, and that there was no Crimina~Pfocedf/.f°S Code $~ctian 4SB-obHgaUon to main.
evidence that petiti<?ner had any means. lain r tJhilcl i$ a 3iatutory om. •

Petitioner relies on the case of Larati 11. Ram The obligation to maintain. a c?ild unabie to maj~.
tain itself is a statutory obligatIon and the fa.~ber l~

Diol (1) in which Mr. Justice Mahmood said Dol relessed from i. by Ihe fael that the mothe'
that on the general principle of res judicata the refUl;es to live wHh him.
Magistrate was wrong in law in re-opening:l. San Hla. 'V 00 Bwin 2 L. B. R. 46 (foHowed). .
matter of maintenancel which llad alreauy been From respondent's statement tJ10 dl'il.] is 0111y
adjudicated on by another Magistrate. The 5 months old and it also appea.r~ fnJllI t.Jw :l;;loIlH:

~econd Magistrate did ~ot know of "the proceed- statement th~t he is only willillg :uuJ n::Ldy ,.U
mgs of tue former Magxstrate. Imaintain the chIld if his wife aml LIn: child ~v

With all respect I would say that res judieat,," ,and live with him. In tllC 0"'" "r .":,,,, ]~" v
does not bar any proceedings by general On Bwin (1) it was Jai,l <lOWll IJ,aL .L1w.o~lig,,
principle but only by specific enactments" as Cion to maintain no child umthk, IJ) llJ:l1nliam.lt8elf
contained in section 13 of the Code of Civil Pro- is .. statntory obligation am) 11," Iallier 1S not
cedure and section 403, Criminal Procedu.re released from it by {.l,u ra,di that, tho mother
Code. It is not contended that either of "those refuses to Jive with lllm.. In Ull.:'-;V cil'cRmstan~

seotions applies to the present case. I would I direct that the M'''l5dml,c ,10 reopen the case,
certainly say that when a Magistrate to whom make further inquiry, anol rOES snch orner as to
an application is made knows or has reason to tiLe amount of maintenancc of the clrild as may'.
believe that a ~milar applica~on. on the same be fit and proper iI Mo. lInin Yon sal1 refuses
facts has preV10usly been adjudicated on, he to live with her husban__iJ._. ---
ought not to act· on the application without
c.onsiderin2' the previous decision, but I am nn- ... From. the order of tho Sub..Dirisial!'al ~l;r~ o~ ~nul.

.... mtoin ibtod the :17th JoJy 1903 passed in Criminr.1 ?aIISCO!'
a.ble to say that he is wrong in la~ when he does hmoo'WI Trial. in 69 of 1908.

(1) I. L. B. S All. 224. . j (1) 2 L. ll. B. 46.
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For ,Applic(,,~ts.-Karaka.

FOT Respondmts.-Pl1lit.

CIVIL REVISION No.* 110 OF 1908,

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.,

receiver be appointed pending the litigation.
On the 12th June last the Judge of the District
Court appointed! ex parte' the bailiff of his Court
as receiver. This order was passed under sec
tion 503 of the Code of Civil Procedure, On

BEFORE MR. JO!$TICE HaRT80LL. thCi 18th June ·the bailiff reported that the res~

Rungnnyagiamal imd one v. Mahab Pillai aild one pon ?ent MagaIi would not hand him. ov~r pas..
sesSlGn of the property and on apphcatIon of

Dated 17th SetJtembcr 1905. I the plaintiff's agent the Judge issued notice On
Magali to sho\v cause why he should not be com
mitted for contempt, On the 2nd July Mr,
Horne appeared for Magali to show cause. The
Judge directed that an order issue to Magali
directing him to hand over the property in
dispute to the Redver on or hefore the 9th July,
failing which he would be dealt with under
section 492 of the Code of Civil Procedure, On
the 9th July the bailiff reported that Magali still
refused to hand over the property to him and on
the same date the respodent filed an application
asking that as no application had been made
for an injunction and as no notice of any appli
cation for an injunction had been served on any
of the defendants the order of the 2nd July
shonld be. set asiee, The application went on to
say that there yvas nothing to show for what
properties the Reeeiver had been appointed,
and that the respondents had not got any of the
separafe properties of the deceasedFln their
possession, It also said that the respondents
were about tv apply for a review of the order
appointing a Receiver but could not do as there
had been a change of Judges and were about
to appeal agairst the order appointing a Re
ceiver, They therefore asked that the order of
the 2nd July be set aside and the order appoint_
ing a Receiver be staJed. SUbsequently, On
the 1st August th~y put in another application
stating that thoy had been advised that unless
an application for the cancellation of the order
appJinting a Receiver be made the Chief Court
would not entertain their appeal; so they asked
that the order appointing a Receiver be set
aside under section 108 of the Code of Civil
Procedure, and that the application be reheard

On the 3th August the Judge passed orders
refusing to interfere with the order of the 2nd
July, found that he could not oommit the res
pondent's to Jail if they refused to hand over
the property to the Receiver, and that he could
not stay the Older appointing the Receiver.

GivU P.ro~a.'lre Gode sections 503, 49S ana 494-Receiver
-Court has inhcnnt 1Jowcr te remove him-f·rocedwl'C wllcTt
any person refuses to hand over any prt>perty lJ a Ret:eiver
GivU Procedure Code secticn lOB-SeUm!! aside ar order of
appointment of a Receiver made exparte.

The power of the removal of a Reach'sr is inherent
in the Court and in the exercise of that power at r.ny
time it Call hold such enquiry as it m~y deem fit as to
whether it is still fit and proper that the order of ap
pointment of receiver should remain in fOJ;"ce or whe
tner it 'should be cancelled.

(Woodroffe OD the Law relating to Receiver PP. 269
and 283 approved.)

Held, that in the present case it was iu the .power
of the judge and indeed proper for him to hold such
enquiry as the Receiver wa.s appointed' ex-parte.'
The m3tter was outside the consid~ra~ion as to whe
ther the order of appointment ca'me within the mean
ing of the word {( decree l' as used in section 108 of the
Code of Civil Procedure.

\Vith a Receiver is appointed and when any per.;on
refuses to hand over to him certain properties) an en
quiry should ordinarily be held as to whethe:- tue pro
perty, which should be specified, is property that
should be han~led over to tile Receiver and property,
that is iIi the possf>ssion of the person alleged to be in
possession of it. Under section 494 of the Code notice
of the applicrtion shOUld be given to the persoDs con~

cerned, and -after such enquiry as may be necessQ,ry
an injunction caD be issued under section 492 ordering
the property, which should be specified, to be handed
over to the Receiver. Disobedience to that injunction
can then be enforced under the third paragraph of
section 493. The on.y case in which such enquiry
should not be. held is where it appca~s that the object
of granting injunction would ~'e defeated by the delay.

The applicants sued the respondents for re
covery of certain property said to belong to
deceased R. M, D, Dorasawmy Pillay as his
heirs, The property is said to consist of im
moveable and moveable property amounting in

. value to SOme Rs, 70,000, They asked that a

* Froll' the ordet of the District Judge of Tottngoo1 in
Civil Regular No.9 of 1908, datod the 8th AUgUlit 1908.

He held that the respondents shonld apply to
the Court of appeal, or under section 102 of the
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Code of Civil Procedure. I conclude the Judge Equity, as of course, is always ready to rectify
meant rectioll IDS. On the 10th August he improper or irregular proceedings and where an
noted that he was not prepared to hold that opplication for receiver has been allowed and it
the application of the 8th August was time.. subsequently appears that the appointment was
barred and directed respondents to file affidavits improper, the receiver will be discharged .
in answer to those filed by the other side. He the receiver is appointed upon the theory that
also removed the bailiff from tee Receivership thereby the inter< sts of all the parties can
as he considered that it was Dot advisable that cerned will be better subserved, pJotected, and
he shoDld act as a Receiver of a Tamil estate, securedJ it follows as of course, that whenever
and said that the plaintiff should nominate some at any stage of the litigation subsequent to the
one else. This application is now filed asking appointment, these interests will be promoted
that the order removing the hailiff from the by the diseharge of the receiver, it is the proper
Receivership be set aside and that the Receiver practice to move therefor." 1 see nO reason
be directed to take passess;on of the property for dissent from these view5, and that being S0,
forthwith, that the order of the lower Court in the exercise of the power inherent in the
admitting the application under section 108 be Court, it seems to me that allY time it can hold
reversed, and that the respondent be committed such enquir}' as it may deem fit as to whether it
for contempt of Court for persistent. refusal to may be still fit and proper for the order of the
hand over possessio,n to the Receiver. As regards appointment of Receiver to remain in force, or
the order removing the Receiver I am not ,whether it should he cancelled. I accordingly
prepared to interfere with it. The property is hold that in the present case it is in the power
valued at sum Rs. 70,000. The bailiff of the of the Judge, and indeed proper for him so to do
Court has given security to Government to a as the Receiver was appointed (exparte,' lo
small extent as compared with Rs. jO,ooo. The hold an enquiry as to whether the order appoint
Receiver to such a property f:hould give good iog a Receiver should remain in force Or not. The
security in the first instance. Secondly, the matter !eems to me quite outside the consider.
bailiff is an officer who has plenty to do ation as to \\hether the order of appointment
and to administer the properfy of such .value comes within the meaning of the word ,f decree II

might unduly interfere with the performance of as used in section !O8 of the Code of Civil
his other duties. The plaintiffs should nominate Procedure.
some one else who ,should furnish the security
and the respondents should have notice before he ',"ith regard to the third prayer in the plaint
is appointed, so that any objections they have to it seems. to me, that when a Receiver is ap·
make may be considered. With regard to the pointed when any perso.n refuses to ,hand over,
second prayer that the order admittin... the to him certain propertIes, an enqUIry should
application under section 108 should be rev';,rsed, ordinarily be held as t~ whether the property,.
it would seem that the pry",er of the removal of wh,ch should be speCIfied, IS prope.rty, that
a .Receive~ is inhrrent in the Court. At page sh,ould be ba~d~d over to t~e ReceIver, and.
~69 o~ Woodroffe's law relatjng to Receivers it Iproperty, that.ls 111 the posses~lOn of the per:on
IS wntteo. ,. The pqwer' to terminate flows alleged .to be 111 po~_e~slOn of It. ~nd~r section
naturally and as a n'ecessary sequence from 'ne 49~ of the Code notIce of the applicatIon should
power to create, The power of the Court to be given ,to the person concerned, ,a~d af,ter
remove or discharge a recever whom it has such enqulry as may be necessary an IDlynebon
appointed may be exercised at any staO'e of the can be issued under section 492 ~rdenng the
litigation. It is a necessary adjunct of t.he property, whi.ch shO'..ld. be spe,cIfled" to be
power of appointment. and is exercised as an ~anded c.Y'er to the Rer:clVer. DIsobedIence to
. . .and. that injunction can then be enforced under the
mCldent to ~ cODsequence of, that powe.r; third paragraph of section 493. The only ca~e

the aut~ority to call such officer into being 'on whi.ch such enquiry, sho~I1d not be ~eld !S,
necessarIly implying the authority to terminate :v~ere It appears that tbe object of granbng tne
his functions when their exercise is no longer lt1lu~Ctlonwould be defeated by the .delay The
necessary or to remove the incumbent for an present case wou.lg. not. seem as It at prescnt
abuse of those functions Or for other cause sta.nd~ to come wlthm th,s cat~gory. If there
shown." And again at page 283 "A Court of fore in the present case the Judge after such
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CIVIL REFERENCE No 1 I OF 1908.

Reference made by the Financial Commissioner)
Burma.

For Gove~mcnt-O.P. R. Young,
The Government Advocate.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

BEFORE THE· HON'BLE MR. JUSTICE IRWIN, OFFI
CIATING CHIEF JUDGE, ME. JUSTICE HaRTNOLL A1'\D

MR. JUSTICE ORlIfOND.

enquiry as may 'be fit fin~s that the ?rder f?f) exchange :1 \-vas not defined: the d~finition ~n
the appointment of a Rece~ver should stIlI remalll the NegotIable Instruments Act applIed. A bIll
in force and appoints another receiver) he can of exchange was essentially an instrument con..
then pr~ceed to the consideration as to whether taining an unconditional order to pay. The
a temporary injunction should issue under section words H first unpaid 11 constitute a condition,
492 , and be enforced. if necessary) under the and therefore the second of exchange was not
third paraoraph of section 493. within the definition. But in the Act of 1899

." I h d'« can be there is not only a definition of H bill of ex..
W,th these remarcs t e procee IIl"S. h " b t f th d Ii 't' f "b'II ft c ange u a ur· er e nl IOn O· 1 0 ex-

re umed. change payable on demand'l, which includes an
I pass nO order as to costs, order for the payment of money upon any condi..

tion which mayor may not be performed. This
new definition covers the second of excnarige
which therefore is chargeable with duty.

If this argnment be sound. it applies equally
to the first of exchange, which contains the
words II second unpaid ", and thus neither first
.lol second was chargeable with duty as a bill
of exchange under the Act of 1879. I think
this is sufficient to dispose of the argument.
The truth seems to be that neither II second un..
paid 1) or tt first unpaid" is a condition within
the meaning of section 2 (3) (a) of the present

nated lot" Augu't 1908. Stamp Act, and the reason why they are not
conditions is that the two parts form one and
only one bill,

Section 67 imposes a penalty on any person
who draws or executes a bilI of exchange or
policy of Marine insurance purporting to be
dra,vn or executed' in a set of two or more with.
out at the same time drawing or executing on

Article 13 of Schedule I prescribes the stamp
For the Nelherland's Trading Society-Higinbotham, duty payable <)n a bill of exchange. Bills pay-

Bill of exchange second of exchange payable on dema1tG able on demand are chargeable with a duty of
not to be stamped-Indian stamp Act 1899 ..t1'1ticlll 13 of one anna only, however great the amount of the
Sched'Ule i.-First ana8econd of exch:mge ont: instrument. biIl. Bills payable not mOre than one year

When the first of exchange payable on demand has after date or sight are assessed to a substantial
been stamped with a stamp of one anna, a second of amount of duty on an ad valorem scale. Bills
exchange does not requird to be stamped with a stamp payable at more than onp year are assessed at a
of one anna. Th~ first and second of exchange form. very much higher rate) ad valorem. Provision
only one instrument. for bills drawn in sets of two Or three is made

PeT Irw'in,Otflg. G. J.-Theque;tion referred o.IIy in the case of hiIIs payable not more than
by the Financial Commissioner is whether a One vear after sight. In the case of the first
second of exchange ,payab!e on demand requires and third classes, nO mention is made of any
to be stamped wit~l a stamp of one anna when stamps .on a second or third of exchange in case
the first of exch'dng~ has been stamped with a they are drawn in sets. It is very significant
sEamp of one anna. that the next article ('4) contains a note that if

a bill of Jading is drawn in parts the proper stamp
1ft expressing an opinion that the question must be borne by each part The absence of

should be answered in the affirmative the Fin_ any such note in article '3 indicates that a stamp
ancial Commissioner assumed that the first anel ~s required on only one part.
seL.ond of exchange' are not one instrument, b~t
two. If they form only one instrument it is
plain, I think, that only one stamp can be
required.

The:. Iea:ned Gove~nment Advocate's argu..
ment IS ~hIS. In the Stamp Act of 1879" bill of
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Dol'd 21th A;'9".t l~OS.

... King Emperor (3. L. B. R. 283) no;

Nga Kin and four others liS. King Emperor.

Crown tI. Nga Po Elaing L L. B. R. 65J referred

BRFORE THE OnICIATIl\O CHIEF JODGEJ

MR. JUS~ICE lllWIN.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CRIMIKAL ApPEALS Nos. 494 TO 498 OF 1908.

I concll~ in answering th~ question referred
in the negative.

Par ['tWin. OJfg. O. J.-A confession o( an accused.
while in the custo~y of a police officer and not in the
presence of a magistrate, is not admissible whether
for the purpose of proving that the confession subse
qUOT'~ly made to a magistrate was made voluntarily
or xor any other purpose.

COit/eui,?} whi~ in police custody cmd not befure magis
t1"atc inadmiJsibtcjor all PU1'poscs-Evidencc Ad sections 25,
26.-Tell house gaung in Bwrma ViU!Lge: Act (VI oJ 1907)
police officer.

A ten.house-gaung appointed under the Burma ViI
Aet (VI of 1901) is not n police officer within tQ.e
me.."\Ding of Sections 25 & 26 of the Indian Evidence
Act.

P..:> Sin
followed.

to.
Pcr Ormond J.-A ten-house-gaung is a police officer

within the menning of sections 25 ~ 26 of t.he Indian
Evidence Act, and a confession made by an accused
whilo in his custody and not in the presence of a
magistrate

7
is inadmissib~e in evidence.

Queen v. Hurribob Chunder Ghase I. L. R. 1.
Ga1.207,approved.

Crown v. Ng6 Po Hlajog, 1. L. B. R. 65 cited
'With approval.

Before I enter on an examination of the
evidence in this caseJ I have to rc..mark that
three of the accused confessed when in the
custody of an inspector of police and not in the
plesence of a magistrate. On one of tbe deposi.

pai'er dul~ sti'.mped the whole ou.mber o[ bills or I P,,·.O,·numd J.-A Bill of Exchange drawn in
pohcles:o, w~Hch such bill or pohC'y purpcrts the parls IS but one Bill of Exchange under sub.
set to. consist. If Duly stamped" is defined sectiOn lZ) of Section 2 of the Stamp Act. Each
as beanng a s.tamp of not less than the proper part therefore cannot be held to be a Bill of l:x·
amoun~. In the case of a document not charge- choJnge under subsct.:tion (3i of that same
able with du.ty this expressiun is not app"licable section, in the absellt.:e of express ·,vards to (hat
at all. ~he reference to sea insurances might effect.
at first sight appear to be ,trongly in favour of
the Government because in the schedule as. ,
enact~d 10 1.899 there was 110 provision for
stampIng sea Insurances in sets while section
67 plainly implied tbat each part of the set is
chargeable WIth duty. But sets of insurance
policies seem to differ radically flom sets of
bills of exchange. In the Schedule as amEnded
!'Y Act V of 1906 the heading of tbe last column
1S ,. If drawn in duplicate, for each part.)) It
would seem then that before the amendment the
second part of a set of policies was chargeCible
under section 25 as a duplicate, and the amend~

ment was made to lighten the duty so cbarae.
able. It is not suggested thai the second of a
bill of exchange is chargeable as a ·duplicate or
counterpart. . ""¥ ,.

! '"''J'!!d"J1T!.o;wer the~ question referred in the
negative. •

1'6'- HaTtnoll J.-There seems to be no doubt
t~at· according to English Mercantile usage, a
blll.of-exchange may be drawn in sets and that
the wh.ole set constitutes only one oill, and as
authonty for this statement, I would invite a
reference to page 1371 16th edition, of the
learned work If Byles on Bills." The Indian
Stamp Act of 1899 also contemplates that a
Bill ~f Exchange tho"gh drawn in sets only
constitutes· one bill as _rtide '13 of the first
schedule does not refer to each part of a set as
a separate bill but merely refers to a bill·of.
exchange .drawn singly or in sets.. The first
portion of the definition of a bill-of-exchange ill
section 2 (2) of the Indian Stamp Act, 18gg seems
to me to refer to a bill-of-exchange as draWn
according to English Mercantile usage. Section
2 (3) of the same Act On the other hand [ am of
opinion is meant to refer to other instruments
and to include them ,,'ithin the head of a bill·
of-exchange payable on demand. I, therefore.
hold that the instrument the subject of this
reference is only one bi·]) and not two for the
purposes ot the Indian Stamp Act, 1899. and, so
~herefore. that it is only one instrumen.t. As it
IS payable on. demand I consider tbat is only
ch;lfgeable with a duty of one anna under the·
ArtiCle 13(0.) of the first schedule. _
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(2) I. L, B. R. 65.(I) 3 L. B. R. 283.

tions t1~ere is a note that the evidence \vas think it is material that in fact no police duties
admissible for the purpose of proving that the are required of a ten_house~gaung tha( aTC not
conte:;,slOlls subsequently made to a magistrate also required of headmen, In a decision of the
IyCre voluntarily made. In my opinion they are Calcutta High Court) referrcG to in Crown vs.
not admi~sible for that nor for any other pur- Nga Po Hlaing (2)) the popular meaning of the
po::>c; they ought not to have been recorded) term,( police officer n and the essential functions
and must be:: exc'uded from consideration. of the person iL question "CrC insisted 011 as

Accused Nga Po Chin was arrested by ten- the tcst in determining the meaning of the term
hOl'se-gaung Maung Slnve The, who took him in the Evidence Act. I think it is quite certain
to the village headman Maung Kyi Nyo. Both that a ten-house-gaung is not thought of as a
these witnesses (20 and 19) say that the head- police officer hy the people. He is the head
man asked Po Chin haw he came to be wounded, and representative of a section of the village,
and that he at once replied that he had been in and the deputy of the headman. Again, his
the dacoity at Kyachaung, and gave the names essential functions are not those of a police
of the other seven dacoits. This eviden,:e officer. The powers of a police officer are
ought not to have been admitted, in vie v of the conferred on him for the purpose of contributing
rulino- in Po Sin vs. King Emperor (I) that a to the safety of the community in the village, Or
teu-l~use~gaung is a Police Officer within the section of a village, in which he lives l and ordi~
meaning ot section 25 of the Evidence Act. If nariIy he is not required to act outside those
he is a polic~ officf:r within the meaning of limits. He receives nO remuneration for his
section 25 he is equally so within the meaning services, though the Act enables the Government
of section 26, and Po Chin, when he made to provide for remuneration. He is not subor_
the confession, was in the custody of.a ten- dinate to my regular police officer except the
house.gaung, and nO magistrate was present. District Superintendent of Police. It is quite
But with all respect I think the ruling is wrong, obvious that sucl; a village official is not within
and ought to be over ruled. Bysnb-section (I) of the spirit of the term" police officer.~' as used
se\..~i.dn 8 of Burma Act VI of Ig07 certain in the Evidence Act, and for the reasons I have
duties for the pr~vention and dete<.:tion of crime given I think he is not \\"ithin the letter. I
are imposed on village headmen, and by sub~ iwould say that the eviden.e of the confession is
section (2) "Every rural pOliceman shall be Iadmissible.
boundto perform such Fnblic duties simpa, to The 8tss.ions Jndge h.as n?ted in his judg
those Imposed on a headman by snb-sectlon (I) ment the WItnesses who IdentIfied each of the ac
as may he imposed upon him by rules made in cused as having been among the dacoits. I
this behalf." By sectlOn 29 (I) (a) the powers have verified these lists, and find th'm correct;

'or privileges of police officers may be eonferred Pn Gyi (16) shonld be added to the list of
eqnally on headmen and on rural policemen. witnesses against Po 8hwe. I shonld not place
So far as the Act is concerned the only relevent mnch reliance On tk ident;fication by Chin
distinctions between the two classes are that un~ witnesses (who \"ere strangers to the dacoits)
der section 29 (I) (b) any duties imposed npon if it stood alone, expecially as some at any
police officers by any enactment for the time rate of the df:coits had their faces smeard
being in force may be imposed by rule on rural w;ch lime; but the evidence of the Burman
policemen, and ;hat the official designation of witnesses (14, '5 and 16) is of the ntmost
ten-house-gaungs in the Act is If rural police- importance. Maung Son says he was acquainted
men." But the term {f rural policeman" is with all of the accusedl and recognised them
entirely nnknown to the people, and it is not aIi· Po Chan says he knew the first three and
even u::ed in the substantive part qf the appoint~ the' bo who was killed I Maung Pu Gyi says he
ment order. Indeed on a strict construction of knew accussed Nga Pan and Nga Po Shwe.
the appointment order-form it may be said that There is not the smallest douht that it was on
rural policemen are not appointed at all, but the information aiven by these men that the
ten~house~gaungsare appointed, and the powers Inspector and villagers went next day to
of rural policemen are conferred on them. I do Wetkon and succeeded in arresting the first
not regard this distinction as rnaterial, but I do three accused.

=:::"::':==--,..,---~-----
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I think it is satisfactorily proved tbat Nga
Kin pointed Qut where the wounded bo was
lying in the jungle. Nga Kin and Nga ~a.n

made confessions in which each seeks to mlO1~

mize his own share of guilt. Th~ circumstances
in which they were made indIcate that they
were voluntarily made. They alleged torture)
but rejected all offers to have the allegations
enquired into, and I do not see what furt~er

enquiry could have been made beyond examIn
ing the Inspector, who stated On oath that
nothing was done to make them confess.

Naa Kin and N cra Pan both had cuts on their
bodi~s. These a;e not accounted for and Nga
Kin denied his injuries altogether j Nga Pan
said he had only some 'cratches made by wood
and thorns in the jnngle. Both are contradicted
by the medical evidence.

Kan Tha (20) says he saw Po Shwe and Po
Chin making the Bamboo guns, and saw the
whole eight setting out on ·the n'ght of the
dacoity. San !'Iyun (21) says he saw the eight
On their way. Neither of the;:;e witnesses is
directly .. corroborated, but the Sessions Judge
believed them, and they afford some support to
the direct evidence of identilication. The
confessions also are admissible against Po Shwe.
I think there is ample evidence to justify I,is
conviction.

Po Chin's confession gives a great deal of
details; there is no reason to think that it is
not true, and voluntarily made. He entirely
failod to account for the WOund on tis buttock.
There is no doubt about hiS guilt.

Nga Tin also was wounded. He was arrested
at Mandalay, and at once confessed, allegin'5'
that he was forced to join the dacoits and that
he did not know of any their names. He sticks
to this. There is no reason whatever to believe
that he was compelled to join.

It is proved up to the hilt that all the appel
lants took part in the dacoity. Six most atro·
cious murders were committed by some of the
gang at the time of dacoity. All are, therefore}
liable to punishment under section 396, whether
they personally took part in the murders or not.
I think it is manifestly right that all 01 them
should snffer the. extreme penalty. When a

force of eight men go to commit robbery armed
with deadly weapolls it is obviously probable
that death is likely to be caused if any resist~

ance is offered, and every member of the gang
must know that is so. When savage Q,1urders
of WOmen and children are· in fact committed
mercy would be out of place. I would dismiss
the appeals and confirm the sentences of death.

Per' a,-mond J.-In Queen v. Humbob
aliunde>' Ghose, I Cal. 207 it was decided that the
Deputy Commissioner of Police, Calcutta, though
not a /, police officer" under the Police Act of
1861, was an ,officer of police and therefore a
1/ police officer lJ. within the meaning of section
25 of the Evidence Act It was pointed out by
Garth C. J. that the object 01 sections 25 and 26
of the Evidence Act was to prevent confessions
')btained from accused persons through any undue
influence being received as evidence against
them; and that the Court should give the. fullest
effect to those sections and should read the term
tI police officer'l in those sections not in any
strict technical sense but according to its more
comprehensive and popular meanings. And a
confession to the above officer was held to be
inadmissible under section 25 of the Evidence
Act.

In Crown VB. Nga Po Hlaing I. L. B. R. 65 a
villa.ge headman was held not to be a police
officer within the meaning of section 25 of the
Evidence Act On the ground that such officer is
intentionally distinguished from a rural police
man in the Lower Burma Village Act 1889. And.
in that judgment it is assumed that rural police
men though not technically police officers) are
police officers within the meaning of section 25
"f the Evidence Act.

So far as the above decision i~ concerned} the
Lower Burma Village Act 1889 is practically
reproduced in the Burm.a Village Act now in
force tAct VI of 1907) J and a tenwhouse-gaung
is a rural policeman and appointed under that
Act. Though not popularly called a rural
policemanl he is not in effect so appointed and
is contemplated as such by the Legislature. In
construing the Acts of the Legislature, a ten
house-gaung is 'a rural policeman, who performs.
the duties of a police officer. And in my opini.
on he is a police officer within the~:meaning of
sections"25 and 26 of the Evidence Act.
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I think therefore that the confessions in this
case are all in,admissible in Evidence. But apart
from the confessions there can be no reasonable
doubt from the evidence that each of the Appel~

lants took part ip the dacoity. I concur there
fore in di£missing th~se appeals and confirming
tI,e sentences of death On each of. the Appellants

IN fHE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CRIMINAL ApPEAL* No. 530 0" 1908.

BF:FORE THE HONOURA'BLE OFFICIATING CnIEF JUDGE
MR. JUSTICE'IRWIN.

King' Emperor v. Nga. 1)0 Gyi.

Jior King Elnpilror.-Government AdvGcate.

11'01 Respondent.~Karaka.

Datea 14th September 1908.

Indian Railways Aet section 101 (b)-giving li.ne dear
ticket for tJp:train without ta7Ging back line clear tick.et for
,~OWll tTanin.

The accused gave [or an up train a line clear ticket
while a Hne clear ticket for a down train was in the
possession of the guard of the down train. Held that
this act of the accused was a flagrant disobedience of
rule ]9 of Chapt.er III of the regulations for signalling
tmius and was an intensely dangerous act and \Vas fle
principal cause of two trains meeting on a single line.
If ~hc guard started without further oral permission
in disobedience of rule 269 that was aminal' cause
:md contributed in much smaller degree to the danger
which ensued.

Shaokar Balkrishna 11. King Emperor I. L. R. 32
C31. 73 distinguished.

1'he accused, who was assistant station master
on duty at Pyuntaza station, received intimation
from Daiku that the line was clear for 180 down
aoodS

J
and he then prepared the line clear ticket

~r f( authority to proceed 1I and handed it to
the "uard of the 180 down goods. Shortly
after~ards Daiku asked hi;;n to cancel the line
clear he had received, and allow 89 to take
precedence. He did soat once, without taking
back the line clear ticket he' had given to the
guard and he gave line clear to Daiku for 89

55

.. Against the ol'dftl' of aoquittAl passed by lat cbss .Ad·
ditional Magistl1l.te of Nj'ltunglebinl in favour of the respond.
ent who was charged undorsectioll 101 (0) Indian Railwa.ys
Act. (1) I. L. R. 82 C.I. 73. -
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VS.

King Emperor

Nga. Paung, Nga Shwe Sin

CRIMINAL ApPEALS No.* 566, 567 OF 1908.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

~'77£.:i;,:::;,:';"s~::::,,~:rr.:m~;:;.fi.AJ:{r..!i:-l\b. JUSTlCF.. [EWIN,
OFFICIATING OIlIEF JUDGE. -~~

of rule 19 as an intensely dan$ferous act. It ,vas
the principal caus'e of the two trains meeting on
a single line. If the guard started without
futher oral permission that was a minor cause,
and contributed in much smaller degree to the
danger which ensued. Whether the guard is to
blame for the danger to life vr not is quite
irrelevant in the present case, The chief blame
must rest on Maung Po Gyi for giving line clear
for the up train while a line clear ticket for the
down train was in the pos;;ession of the guard
of the down train~

knowledge is an essential element of culpable
homicide, and of voluntarily causing hurt in
every degree. The guilt of each of the persons
who used violence to Shwe Ke depends On the
knowledge or intention with which he joined in
the acts of violence.

The m~dicai evidence shows that Shwe fCe
received one fatal blow which bursl his bladder
and one blow which broke three ribs but did not
endanger his life. It cannot be assumed that
more than one blow contributed to the breaking
of the ribs and the medical evidence affords nO

I th~refore set as.ide} !he acquittal of. Maung basis for believing that more than one severe
Po Gy>, and I conVIct hIm uf endangenng the blow capable of blirstino the bladder was struck.
saf~ty of many persons by disobeying a rule There is sufficient grou~d for lIcIding it proved
'::beo he ~was bound to obey, an 01fum:le.-de< tm<t i>ot" 'tire "a'l'l'eHa,," kicked Shwe Ke, but
section IO~ of -thE. R:lih'!ays ~ct, J89.0, a~d I Iin face of the great contradictions in the evi
sentence hI.m to one month's rIgorous H~pnson- deoce 1 do not think it 15 proved that either of
ment, a lIghter sentence than I thIr;!: ~he them stamped on him with the heels or kicked
Magistrate ought to have passed. 'nim :!:!_.a manner which a man of ordinary sense

would regard as likely to cause grievous hurt.
It is quite impossible tu Cf)Ul':' to any finding as
to whether the injury to the bla~,::"'£"'was caused
by the kick which kuocked Sh \\'e Ke ~ih~p.~

house or by.a kick or stamp administered while.
be lay on the greund~ If the first kick caused
the fatal injury I cannot presume that any
person other than the person who inflicte~ the
kick {and perhaps not even be) had reason to
believe that serious injury was caused by the
kic~. Tberefore I do not tbink it can be pre
sumed tbat either of the appellants joined in the

Dated the 2St71 Septembcr 1908. attack on Shwe Ke with the intention of causing
either death or grievous hurt nor with the know_

Indian Penal Code Scctknu 34 and 3S-Intelltion 01 d h . h
Tcnowledge of eaoh accused. ledge that either . eat or gnevous urt was

Intention or knowledge j<>. an essentia.l element of likely to result froin the acts of any of the per·
culpable homicide and of voluntarily causing grievous sons who joined in the attack. It think it very
hurt in ev~ry d('greo, and the gUilt each of the p~F'sons I probable that all the persons who joined in the
vyho u~e vl01~nce d~p~nd~ au the ~owledge or mten~ attack had such guilty knowledge but th
han w.tth WhICh he Joms In acts of VIolence; . II d h b t' tl eperjury a roun as een sO grea , apparen y

Tbe learned Sessions Judge has made a very for the purpose of screening Po Ok, that I am
careful and intellectual examination of the evi- .unable to rely on the evidence further than it is
dence in this case, which reeks with perjury. clearly supported by the medical evidence.
I agree almost conclusively with all his con. My finding. therefore, is that tbe two appel_
clusions of fact, but I am unable to follow his lalIts kicked Shwe Ke as be lay on the ground.'
inference and applicatian of section 34 of the That was a mean and cowardly act even if tlrey
Penal Code. supposed that he had only had his wind

It seems to me that section 35 is more applic_ Knocked ont by a kick in the pit of the .tomach~

able to the case than section 34· Intention or I alter the convictions of botb appellants to
voluntarily causing hurt; an offenc'e under se

.. Ii'rorn the order of the Session Judge of Baslfeini dated tion 3 23 of the Penal Code, a'1d I reduce the
the 2nh July llloS. sentence to ~six months rigorous imprisonment.
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ill l'RE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CalldlNAL ApPEAL No.* 695 OF 1908.

BEFORE MR.. JUSTICE !BWIN.

Mi Myin tl. King Emperor.

For .&ppdlant.-R. N. Burjorjee.

For RuponGwt.-.Assistant Government Advocate.

Dated 13th November 1909.

e.xamination in-chief must relate to ~'elevant

facts (section l3B). The evidence tbat Me Myin
was reputed to be .3. thief, tJ:en, is irrelevant,
and was illegally admitted. It makes no differ
ence whether it was elicited by the prosecntio!>
or by the defenoe. it evidently bad some effect
on the mind of the learned Judge in deciding
the issue, though probably .. very small effect in
comparison with the other and more important
evidence.

It \Vas elicited in the cross-examination by tho
dofenee tbat the nccused for a year had been reputed
a thief.

Indian gdden~e Act Section 54-aau$td-ttidrn" as to
tM coof'ilct(,r of--tvidt.nce to cOfrotorale a tcitms~ ""hen to be
adductd-lfldian EvidtllCt Ad tedion 157.

A headman Maung Y01 witness No. 61 was examined
rlUd gll.ve evidence of statements made to him by the
7tb, 8th, 9th and 10th witnesses.

Held, that this evidence -w~s irrelevant undor
section 64 of tho IndIan Evidence .Act and was· ille·
gaily admitted. Held furt4er, that it made DO ditfer.
once whether it was eHcited by the prosecution or by
the defence.

The principal witnesses for the pros,cution
are the 9th Po Kyw.., and the 10th Ma Hmyin,
who both say they saw ajJp~ll,mt cross the'fields
from the village and ent-er'thi>'jinigle, followed
by the little eight-year old girl Mil Tin. After
this Mil Tin was never again seen alive by ..ny
of the witnesses. Next to these in importance
"fe the 7th Ma Shwe Thin, ..nd the Bth Ma The
Bye, who saw the two girls togetlfef before they
left the village, and describe certain acts of
appellant which m..ke it probable that she
coveted Mi 'fin's hracelets. Before any of these
fonr witnesses were examined the headman
Maung YOJ 6th wit,ness, waS examiI1ed~dndgave
evidence of statements ruade to him by the 7th,
Bth, 9th and the 10th witnesses. In like manner
the first witness Po Rmin was allowed to give
evidence of '" statement made to him hy the 7th
witness. This procedure if it was not totally
illegal, was grossly unfair to the accused. In
Shwe Kin ". King Emperor (1) I said tha.t to
allow a \\itness to be corroborated under section
157 of the Evidence Act before he himself is
examined was objectioD'"\ble even -in a Civil case,

l'he le..rned Sessions Judge remarked in his but doubly objectionable in a Criminal case, and
judgment th..t it was elicit<ld in crossenmi- I expressed .. doubt whether section 136 gh'e's
nation by the defence tha.t accused for a yea.r I the Oourt any ili~~:,;:;tivrl to ~How i;li01 ~ course.
had been reputed a thief. This, T ",,,,,t t:.ke it (dhere to that, and I feel the doubt mm'o
is one of tbe facts on which the conviction of strongly than ever. I think it necessary to add
robbery is based. Obviously it waS admitted in that in no <?a.se can evidence of the kind now in
e,'idence b~cause it was elicit..d by the defence. question be lawfully admitted ... a matter of
I think it was wrongly. admitted. The law is ·conrse and without a special order, as was done
not that evidence of bad charact<lr is inadmi••i· in this case. It can only be very r..rely and for
ble as against the accused, bnt that the fact that very special reasona, if it all, that such evidence
the accused has a bad character is irrelevant to corroborate .. witness may be admitted bef01:e'
(.ection 54 Evidence Act). Evidence u.'ay b. the witness ~imself is examined. Th~ point
given of such facts as are declared m the mnst b. conSidered by the Judge and if such
Evidence Act t<> be relevant and of no other very special reasons exist they must be recorded
(section 5). The crossexamination, as well as by the Judge.

Hold, that the procedure if not totally illegal was
grossly unfair to the accused. In no <mse Clln evi·
dence of the kind be laWfully admitted 8S a matter of
course nnd without special ordor. It can only be vr..ry
rarely aDd for very special reasons, if at all, that Eucb
eVidence to corroborate a. witness may be admitted
before the witness himself is exa.mined. The point
.must bo considered by the jUdge and if such very

. ~poci~l reaSODS exist they must be recorded by tho
judge.

~ From i,he order of the Bentons Judge of the Delta Division.
in. SUJ.ion Tria! No. 78 oJ 1908. l\) 3 lJ. B. R. 2:0 approved of.
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fJ.1here --!6re t\yO points taken by the learned
cou11sel for the p"ppcllant which deserve parti
cular notice. ]'i1'8'" he }Jointed out that the first
information ,vhioh led to the discovery of the
body ",vas given to the headman by Ma Yit, and
1\fa Yit· ,vag not examined as 11 witness. The
information she was said to have given was that
lira Hmyin and Po Kywa had seen the two girls
together. rfhis of course was absolutely in
admissible as Ma Yit was not called. There is
no reason to suppose 'th8.t 1I1:a Yit could give
any l'eleVallt evidence except to corroborate
Maung Po Kywa and Ma' Hmyin under section
] 57 Evidence Act, but as she supplied a link in
the chain of information she ought to have been
called. The other point put forward by the
learned counsel is that Mi Tin's four year
old brother Ba Sin or Ba Sein or Ba, Thin was
with her immediately before she left the village
with appellant, and he ollght to have been
called. It is not likely that ""uy inteJligiblc
evidence could be got from suell a small child.
I£ there had been no otherfla"\v in the proceed
ings I should not be disposed to take action
with regard to these two persons who might
have be~en called but were not. But as' the
conviCtion is based part:y on evidence of a,n
irrelevant fact I thiuk it expec1ient to leave 110

possible stone unturned to arrive at the tl'uth.
I direct that Ma Yit and the IiItle boy be

examined by the Sessions Judge and that the
record bi then resubmitted to this Oourt.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL ·"No. 2.jO OF 1907.

B:::mORli: MR. JUSTICE O.uMOND.

Maung Po Sein and three others
t's.

Yaung Kywe Yo and ono.

For App,llant-Sealy.

For En'l Bt~p'ondtnt-Christopher.

Succession O'C)'Hficate Act (,vIo! 1889).,ectiM :i-Plaintiff
is entitled to a decree if he produces a S1.1ccellswn Certificate
afreT the i.n,,(~tuti<ln of the SOJit but before the decree;

. (1) 3 L. B. R.240.
& _tga~'l1st the decree of the Di1;iiJiolla~ aOUl'~

J1pFea~ Xo. as of t906.

taken out Letters at Administration or a Succession
Ccrt'ucaLe; but no issue was framed 3S to that and
the plaintiff obtr.ined 3 decree. The Lower Appellate
Cllurt dismissed the suit on f·h~ ground that it was
instituted without Letters of Administration or Sue·
cession Certiiic<1te.

Held that the r~ower Comt was mistaken. If the
certificate required by section 4 of the Succession Certi·
ficate Act is taken out after the institution of the suit
but before tho decree; the plaintiff is entitled to a
decree.
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IN nm CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL* No, I5S Of' 1907.

IN THE CHIEF COUI.zT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL No." 184 OF 1907

BEFORE MR. JUSTiCE ORMOND. BEFORg M::t. JUSTICE ORMOND.

Sarolabola Nundy '" Appdfant. Maung Po Thet ... ... Appellant.

... Respondel.t.

VB.

For AppeUcmt-M:aung Pu.

For R.espondent.:-Ml'. Villa.

MaPu••• Respondents.

Dated 25th June 1908.

tiS.
)

J
Maung Po Sin

A. L. 01latterji

For Appellant-N. N. Burjorjee.
. Buddhist law-gift by way oj advanccme1lt to be t(.(km

2nd Respondent III person.' I into cotuideration at tlie time of (Hviding the inheritance.

Landlord and tenant-mit for pO$~ession againd tcnallt-/ During the lifetime of his father the plaintiff
denial of landlord's titl(l. appellant the eldest son wag given land) etc., in order

.. that he might set up a separate home. ;Held that in
The first defendant had attorne~ to tb~ pl.amtlff.bY the circumstances of the present ca.se the presumption

paying rent. Ii was contended that~the plamhff havmg must be raised to the effect that the property was
terminated the tenancy and treated the d~fendant &8 given by way of advancement. Such gifts by way of
a trespasser sh.e was bo.und to prove ~er title. H~ld advancem€lut are to be taken iuto hotchpot upon a
tbat the plaintIff wassUlng for possessiOn after hav~ng division of the parent's property among the heirs.
given him notica to quit-That ~he tenant must glve
up possession to his landlord before he can deny his
landlord's title. ].fa Mya v. Maung Po Thin) P. J. p. 585 distinguished.

The first defendant was the tenant of plain- About ten years befo,·. his father's death the
tiff's deceased hnsband. From his written plaintiff appellant his eldest son was given land,
statement it is. clear that he has 'only lately etc., in order that he might set np a separate
learned tbat his landlord was a trustee of the home-the properties then given to him consi
temple. The first defendant has attorned to "he derably exceeded! ehare of the joint property
plaintiff by paying her rent-he does not allege. belonging to his father and mother. Four years
that he paid the rent to her as a Trustee of the after his f?ther's death the plaintiff brings this
'remple and of COurse this was not the. c~s? suit against his mother for !th share of the
First defendant was therefore the plamtiff s joint property. Unlese a Bnddhist father is
tenant-Mr. Chatterji contends that plaintiff's preclude(l from giving property to his. son by
case is that she terminated the first defendant's way of advancement i ..e" upon condition that it
tenancy a.nd is noW treating him as a trespasser be taken into account after his death when the
and therefore she can only succeed by proving inheritance is divided; -a presumption ho that
her title to the.land-hnt plaintiff is suing her ebct must he raised in the circnmstances of
tenant for pOBsElssion after having: given hin the present case. SOIDe of the Dhamathats Bay
notice to q~it. The tenant must gIve up pOB- I that gifts to children are not snbject to partition
session to hIS landlord before he can deny hIS I or to be taken away from the donees after the
],mdlord's title. The decree of the District death of the parents-that is not equivalent to
Court is set aside and the suit is decI'eed ,,~th saying that when a considerahle portion of the
costs throughout. property of.the parents is giV011 to a'childfor his

. advancement in life, such a gift is not to be. . ... ," . Itaken into considera.tion when dividing up the
# From the judgment and decree of Ow D.~tJlct CQU1t of . I 't" .A . t d t b th I d

J[culvin in Ci1!H App,ttl No. 21 of 1907. lID, ~er~ ance. .8 pam e OU y e earne

I
DIstrIct Jndge passages from Yazathat, Manu
Vannana and the Kungyalinga show clearly

I # From the Judgment and cIccrcc of tile Distdct Cuw'" of
AmheHt 1·n Ci,t'it Appeal. No. 44 af 1907,
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I. For that the learned Magistrate erred in
law in .Dot taking· into consideration
the fact 1i>at the respondent without
sufficient reason removed from her ari·
ginal residence 'Without the knowledge
or consent of your petitioner.

2. For that the change of circumstances
con tempJated in section 489 consisted
in her taking possession of all the
jewellery belonging to both the pirties.

3. For that the bona fide attempts made for.
a reconciliation although not f( diploma..
tic" as described by the learned Ma
gistrate was sufficient to bring the case
under clause (5) of section 488 Code
of the Criminal Procedure and for the
Court to hold that the respondent with.
out sufficient reason refused to liye
with your petitioner.

4. For that under the circumstances of the
case the order·' for payment of mainte.
nance should at least have been modi
fied by reducing the amoun t if not
altogether cancelled.

The following was the judgment of the lear
ned Chief Judge :-

Suo An attempt was made by Po Nyun to ['et
his wife to live apart from him and accept a cer~

tain sum montbly as maintenance. Finally, Ma
Su left the house and made an application for
maintenance. At the heari.ng of the case Po
Nyun consented to an order for maintenance at
Rs. 50 per mensem. He did not pay the main
tenance for 10 or eleven months until a war
rant was executed upon his salary. Subse·
que.ntly, he wrote to her to return to his house
and live with him. She refused and the question
that arose before the Subdivisional Court was
this: had conditions so changed that the wife on
her return is likely to be treated with that respect
and consideration which is due from husband to
wife.? Fiually, the Suhdivisional Magistrate
dicided that the conditious had not cnanged and
that the ·wife was entitled to her maintenance
';l.nd was justified in refusing to live with her
husband under the circumstances. The appli
cant applied to the Chief Court to revise the
order of the Subdivisiona! Magistrate of Kyaikto
on the following grounds:-

Mg. Po Nyun,-Applieant.
fl.

Ma Su1-RespOl'ldent .

BEFonE SIB OHABLEB E. Fox, KT., C. J.

Dated lhe Tth A._gus! 1006.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CBIHI>1AL REVISION No." 1318 or 1906.

For App.llant-Pam.

that su(' 11 gifts. by way of advancement are to
be taken in hotchpot upon a division of the
parents' property ",mong the heirs. In Ma Mya
v. Manng Po Thin Printed Judgments page 585,
the gifts of money to the eldest son were gifts
by way of affection and not <f.fts by way of

·advancement as was olearly the case here. The
District Judge very rightly dismissed the suit.
This appeal is dismissed with costa.

Budtlhist'law-right. of chief wiJe-dutv of 1uuband.

Where a Burmau Buddhirt married 11 second wife in
the lifetime ot his chief wife and had in consequence of
quarrels between his mo'her and chief wife, consented
to an order of maintenance being passed against him
and to lIia chief wife Jiving apart from t.im, he can~

not by a mere offer ~o his chief wife to support her in
his house evade his liability to support her.

The chief wife is entiUed to a residence Buited to
her station in which she would have a voice in the
control of whoJ it anyone, should live with them.

Quare: whether a Chief wile is bound to live in the
aame house witb her husband's oecond wife.

This was an application to revise the order of
the Subdivisiona! Magistrate of Kyaikto in Cri.
minal "Miscellaneous No. 12 of 1906 passeri On
the 7th day of August J g06 refusing to set aside
an order of maintenance passed by one of his
predecessors in office. The ground of the ap_
plication to the Subdivisional Magistrate was
that the wife refused to live with her husband
and was therefore not entitled to maintenance.
It appeared from the evidence that Mg. Po Nyun
had married a second wife in the life time of his
chief wife Ma Su, with him also lived his mother.,
Quarrels arose between Ma Su and Po Nyun's
mother and relations became so strained that Po I This is an application to revise an order of
Ny"n was himself anxious to separate from Ma; the Suhdivisional Magistrate refusing to rance!
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LCiWER
BURMA.

CRIMINAL REVISION No. 83 B. or 1908.
Ma Kn U ..A pplicont,

BSi'OBIC MR. JUSTICE IRWIN OynCIATING CalEN' JUDGe
MR. JUSTlcr HORTNOLL AND Mn. JUSTICE OSMOND.

DlJtrd 31rt '&1JguSt 1908.

OriminlJl PrCl:edUfll Code Section 488-maintcnance-right
oj chi,! tCifll oj Burmese Btlddhi,t to mai71tfnanoo if he
take. e l~"ef ",Ue wit~ut h:, consent ((live 10"11. IJ Gna
euw.:bit-

If a Burman Bllddhist" ~a.kes a lesser or second wiCe
during the liCe ~ime of his chief wife and without her
consent, her reCaw to live and cohabit with him in the
samo house as the lesser or second wife does Dot dis4
entitle her to be maintained by her husband. On the
contrary, she is entitled to an order for maintenance
under section 488 of the Code of Crimina! Procedure.

Ma The VI. MauDg Tha E.
U. B. R. C"iminal 1897-1901 p. 10! distinguished.

Mg. Kin ... Ma Hnitry(, .. ." ~

B. J. no-referred to
Mao In Than tls. MBung Sa.w RIa

S J.I03-disappro,.d.
Mg. Kauh vs. Ma Han

Chan Toon I. Vol. 93. 2 U. B. R. 1892-96 48.
Po NyUD tI.. Ma Suo

Criminal Revision No. 1318 of 1906-approved of.

P6r HaTtnoll J.-Ma Ka U applied under
section 48a of the Criminal Procedure Code to
obtain maintenance for herself.at the rate of Rs.
30 a month from ber !::Isband Maung Po Saw,
alleging that some six years ago she a widow and
Maung Po SaVI previously unmarried bad be
come man and ",ife, tbat in 1269 B. E. about the
munth of Tagu Maung Po Saw had taken a
lesser wife named Ma Mya and had kept her
apart, that on the 13th Waxing Thadingyut of
the same ye.r Maung Po Saw had left ber
(the petitioner's) house and had gone to live
with his lesser wife, and that he had not reo
turne~ to her, and had given her n~ither food,
clothmg, nor house rent, and had abandoned her,
and had also refused to give her maintenance.
She therefore as.ked for Rs. 30 a month as he
was a clerk drawmgRs. 80 a month.

or interfere with ;tn order made by one of his
predecessors, ordering the'applicant to pay Rs.
50 a month for the maintenance of his chief w!fe
and his daughter by her.

The first ground taken is that the Magistrate
erred in law in tot taking into consideration the
fact that the respondent without sufficient reason
removed from her original residence without the
knowledge or consent of the applicant. This
w.s a matter which should have been urged be·
fore the first Magistrate who dealt with the case.
I~ ,:"as .not one which the Magistrate whose de
CISIon 15 asked to be revised would consider.

The next ground is that the wife's circum
stances had changed in consequence of her
having taken possession of all the jewellery
belonging to both parties. There had been a
cas~ previously in which the applicant made a
claIm to a minor share only in the jewellery
which his wife had possession of. that claim
was not admitted, and is not adirHtted now. This
ground affords no sufficient reas(ln (or altering
the order. The next ground taken is based on
,he applicant having called on his wife to come
and Iive with him. I am inclined to doubt whe.
ther the demand was bona fide. The applicant
made n,? offer. to pro."ide the respondent-his
chief Wife-WIth a residence in which she would
be mistress,

He had written to her that be could not live
apart from his mother. When his life h.d lived
with him and bis mother the ladies fell out
~he ,,:ife as c.hief wife was: in my opinionJ jus.:
bfied In refu5lDg to return -to live with him as
as s~e had no.prospect of being provided with
a resIdence sUIted to her station in which she
would have a voice in the contral' of who if any
one, sho.uld liye with the~ j in particular ~he was'
n'?t obltged to ~o and Itve in the same house
wIth her mother·in-law with whom she had
q~larrelled. I refuse to interfere with the Magis
t.ratcls order. The'application is dimi~sed.

Mg. Fo 8;;1:'\7
V'.

0" R'1~pcmdcltt.

eIUfcrcnee 011 H. E. McCall E.q. Hellions J'~dgc at Bo.m:i"
dat'~ fith Marc~ 1908, in. Criminal Revi,ion No. 11 of 1908 on.
~ .,.t\I~\D .o/tht (J.rder Of the 1st A.dc:Wiorta! Magi.trate of Bat lei»
in Ornmllo1 J{l~ullanco"' Trial 1:(0. 39 of 1907.
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practice he had always held that a man wht
chose to take a lesser wife against the will 0

his head wife was bound l if required by her t<
do so, to provide a separate house for each.that she was unwilling to live with him

in his house with his lesser wife al
though she had beon called on to
do so;

that she was living in separation of her
own accord and c:;onsent;

that she was a most vindictive spiteful
and improper person having assaulted
him several times and having instigated
false cases against him;

Ca)

(4)

As Maung Po SlW1S other objections hay,;
fallen to the ground the only point for deci,
sion is whether the refusal of a head wife to Ijv€
and cohabit with her husband who has taken a
lesser wife-both parties being Burmese Bud·

(3) that she could maintain herself but dhist-unless she is provided with a separate
residence is a sufficient reason for refusing her

would not Wilfully do so; maintenance under section 488 of the Code 01
Criminal Procedure, and in order to a determi·
nation of the question I propose first to examine
the D:.ammathats; secondly to examine the
course of judicial decision; and thirdly to con.
sider the present conditions of social life

(5) that after a certain criminal case wac amongest Burmese Buddhsts with a view to
finished. he was going to sue her for I seeing what is a fit and proper order to pass.
divorce owing to her bad COI1duct. .

An examination of the Digest of the Burmese
Buddhist law o,n,Marriage compiled by the late
Kinwun Mingyi seems to me to lead to the con
clusion that;' thouah polygamy is recognised
among BUl'/Ilese B,;'ddhists, it is not looked' 0:,
with favour nor to be held as the ideal for ordi·
nary social life. Section 91 contains tex~s sanc..
tioning a polygamous life but they deSCribe Ihe
hard case of a man who by concealing the
ex"\stenc6 of his former wife obtains a second
one, and what is to be done when the former
wife appears. The texts clearly refer to'. a
social life of antiquity and would not be apphed
to present conditions. Section '31 seems to
refer to the case of a man J who had been inti
mate with 3 women so that they all have claims
on him.

According to the Ragi Dhammathat it i. open
to him to marry all of them if he wishes. The
section seems to provide fo" a ~pccial case.
We then come to the sections containing the"
duties of marrt'edpeople to each other and the
good qualities of a husband and wile. All
three Dhammathats quoted in section 208 lay
down the duty of the husb.t:d to be faithful to
his wife, and according to t.he literaJ' ~y not
seeking lesser wiVes or concublp.es. She Is-also
to be given a free hand in the management
and control of the house and property, Section
210 lays down the qualities of a go~J h,;sbal!d.
The Kaingsa~says he should ~rov.'de hIS wl~e
with a good house and mamtam her, hIS

children and slaves' with tender watchfulness.

Maucg Po Saw repudiated this liability for
the following reasons,

At the Magisterial enquiry it appeared that
the parties had been leading a quarrelsome life
in the past and Ma Ka U stated that she
refused JO live with Maung Po Saw in the same
house as the lesser wife, though .he would do
so if she were provided with a separate residence
in which she could live by herself. The Magis
trate dismissed the application on the ground
that the petitioner had refused for no sufficient
reason to live with Maung Po Saw and that the
taking· of a lesser wife was not a sufficient
reason for her refusing to live with him. Ma Ka
U On this applied for a revision of this order to
the learned Sessions Judge wbo bas referred
the matter to this Coure witb an expression of
the opinion that a bead wife is justified in
refusing to live in' the same house as a lesser
wife and that she is entitled to claim a separate
residence, when her husband takes a lesser wife,
He would therefore give her maintenance as
she was willing to co.habit with' her husband if
provided with a separate residence. In the
course of the referring order the Sessions Judge
states that according to the Dhammathats a
wife) who~e husband takes a lesser wife without
her consent, is entitled to a divorce, that on
divorce the jointly acquired property would go
to the wife and that the husband would have to
be expelled. frOm the house leaving even his
clothes behmd. He further stated that as a
Magistrate he had decided a great many appli
c. tions for maintenance in which this very ques
tion had' arisen and that in all with the usual
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The Myingan says. that he is to mildly instru;:t The next portio~ of the Diges~ deal~ wi~h
and advise his wIfe and chIldren to abstaIn divorce and it beo Ins by consIdering cases 1A
from liquor and avoid irregular hab:ts. The which t'here is only one wife; b·.lt in section 256
Vennana says that he should love and ch~ris.h the consequences of incontinence a.re dealt
his wife and children. And so on. All thIS IS with and their result is that the taking of a
inconsistent 'llit.h the taking of a lesser wife lesse't wife is a ground for the hea~ wife seek
which in many cases would tend t.o bring .dis- ina and obtaininO' a divorce, and In that case
cord into the hm.ise at once. The sectIOns th~ majority of the texts give the whole of the
about this part of the Digest all seem to contem- property to the wife. It is quite clear thal the
plate a monogamous condition of society. In texts look on the taking of a lesser wife as a
section 214 lhe Dhammathat-kyav says that a matrimonial fault. Section 259 deals with the
husband should not make his "vife feel anxious case of persons who have been previously
and jealous of being unfaithful to her, while the marrried. The text is from a recently COm_
Kyannat says that an excellent rule for the hus- piled treati;;e an.d makes the takin{< of a les~er
band and wife is to promote each others wife a matrImomal fault attended WIth penaltIes
happiness. On arriving at section 2IQ it 1$ seen as regards property. The next ~ectio~s deal
under what conditions a second wife can be with a monogamous household until sectIOn 265
taken. There mu,t be a fault in the fi'st wife is reached. That and the following sections
such as barrenness, bearing daughters only, '~eal with the divorce of a wife for the reasons
leprosy or bad conduct. The Mau?gye says given in section 21 9, but it should be noticed
that in such circumstances the first ...\ lfe has no that section 267 contains considerable .re~tric
right to protest against the taking of .another. tions on the abandonment of a woman mflIcted
The Digest then goes on to discuss and lay with disease. The texts of section, 27 1 dis.
down further rules for the conduct of a monoga- countenance very strongly div?r~e for n? suffi.
I"10US life. In this part of it, therefore, poly.. dent cause. Most of the remaining sectiOns on
gamy seems to be only sanctio.ned wh~n th~re divorce deal with a monogamous state. I
is a fault On the p3.rt of the WIfe. In section would however refer to s ....ction 3°3, where three
237 of the Dhammathat Kyaw lays stress on both of the texts combine cruelty with the keeping
husband and wife being good and virtuous and of a I,esser wife, Several of the texts are to
ill that case on the happiness and prosperity the effect that for a second act of cruelty the
that will aCCrue. Section 244 and sequitur lay husband has to leave the house with only a suit
dOivn the rule5 as to a husband maintaining his of clothes. Ifis only natural to assum~J t~at,
wife when he goes on a journey and as .to the time where a husband without the consent of hIS WIfe,
she is to wait f('r him without remarrIage. Sec~ introduces a lesser wife into the ordinary Bur..

~ lion 245 recognises a polygamous state when a mese house in due course will follow the iII
husband marries another Woman when away. treatment of the head wife. Again the texts·
Then comes section 253, where the text of the quoted in section 31[ lays stress on a husb~nd
Kaingza, Kandaw and Panam is given to the who has a wife afflicted with a long standIng
following effect; . . ~isease obtaininO" her assent prior to his taklDg

-ano;-her wife. -The next portion of the Digest
" A man may marry as many as ten wi.ves if deals with adultery and mariy of the sections are

he can maintain ttEm all by his own skill and not relevant to the point at issue, but I would
labour. Although his parents may give him in mention two of them. Section 397 quotes texts
marriaO'e to another woman after he has f t k· I
alreadybbeen married to one, the parents of the imposing a penalty on a man or a mg a eSSer

wife The first two Dhammathats make this
first wife shall not recover her. pen~lty expUlsion from the house after leaving

It should be noted that only three Dhamma- behind even his clothes. The -last Dham.
thats have this text, and that the principle it mathat lays down the same penalty with a liabi.
enuunciates is quite inconsistent with what has lity to discharge all d.ebts dnd says ~hat the
preceded where a polygamous condition is only taking of the lesser WIfe must be agaInst the
contemplatd for a fault of the" ife or in other wishes of the chief wife for the pen~lty to . be
exceptional cases. The natural and ordinary in,.~urred... Three.o! the texts qu.otedJ? ~ectlOn
state contemplated all through these s€Ctions has 439 forbid the glv!ng of ~he chIef WIfe s pro-
b - ,', periy to a lesser WIfe or mIstress.een monogamy.
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From a consideration of these texts it seems to incidentaJJy in the case of Maung Kauk VB. Ma
me clear I'hat the Dhanmathats do nol' in them· Han (4). From a consideration of the texts of
selves sanction unlimited polygamy with the the Dhammathats that I have set out I am unable
exception of the text quoted in section 253 of the to agree with the decision in the case of Ma In
Digest even supposing the meaning and inten· Than V8. Maung S~n Hla to the effect that a
tion of those texts is to '0 sanction it. The Burman Bhuddist husband who takes a second
Dhammathats ::eem to allow t'0lygamy or the wife without the chief ,,,ife's consent does not
taking of a second wife nnder certain exceptional thereby commit a fault against her. In my
ctises, and that is alI] and they contemplate opinion he does do ~o and he commits a serious
that the ordinary social life should be monoga- fault against her. At the same time I express no
mous. There is authority for holding tbat the. opinion as to whether such a fault would comti.
btking of a lesser wife and consequent ill-treat- tute a valid ground for a divorce which is nota
ment of the chief "'Ife shall end in the husband matter in issue. The third case .is that of Maung
having .to leave and forfeit the property, and Po Nyun"•. Ma Su (Criminal Revision No. 1318
certain texts go even further and authorise the of 1906 of this Court). This was an application to
obtaining of a divorct by the wife \yhen her revise -.n order of a Subdivisional Magistrate
husband takes a second wife. refusing to cancel or interfere with an order

. . . . . . made by one of this predecessors ordering the
. 1 hat portion ~f the Digest. that deals with applicant to pay Rs. 50 a month for the main
lnhentance contams texts relatmg to a POlyga.J ~enance of his chief wife and his daughter Ma Suo
mous condition and in thi~ connc]<ion I would One Qf the &,rounds taken was b~sed on the
refer to the texts quoted m sectIons 8, 1"5, 58, applicant havll1gcalled on his wife to come and
! ! S3. .. .'.: £.:. :.E£ .··z;-,3~ ;.,joj.;.._2"~'~·;';:'~~)$r."::-:.l;IQ::",;2.:z6,./alq; Ulfe,-with him.... 'F.ox{C. ]. said: f/ I am inclined
278, 283, 284, 285 and sequitur; lmt no 'COllci.... l·· ttl <Iw1bl: whether the demand was bona fide
sions can be. drawn from thern to decide the "The applicant maile .".. .Difer to provide the
present question. It resFondent-his chief wife-"'Wit.h a residence in

"which she would be mistress. "He had written
As regards the course of judicial decision on "to her that he could not live apart frol)l his

the point at issue I have only been able to "mother. When his wife had lived with him and
find four cases. The first is that of Ma Thet V8. "his mother, the ladies fell out. The wife as chief
Maung Tha E (If In th"t case toe applicant "wife. was in my npinion J·ustified in refusini2" to
Ma Thet wa~ the second wife and so it is not ...

If return to live with him as long as she .had no
compar:.b!e with the present one. Moreover, "prospect of being provided with a residence,
the question as to whether she is entitled. to a If suited to her station in which she wuuid havea
sepa~ate e~tablishmentwas not gone into fr~m.a "voice in the control of who, if anyone, should
conslderaho~of the Dharnmatha~sand the.prmcl. It live with them; in particular, she was n~t·
pies underlyl!,g them. Th.e se<;ond <;ase IS. th~t "obliged to go and live in the same house with
of Maun~ KIn tI. Ma. Hnm ZI (2) In w~lch It· "her mother-in-law witb whom she bad quarrell-

. appears t a~ Ma.ung KIn too~ a ~econd _\\~Ife and fed." Here although the point at issue now was not
that Ma Hmn Z, the headwife hv~d separate!y. put forward .it was held that she should have a
It ~"as held that ·she .'yas not enhtled to c1..", voice in th~ control of who so ever should live
mamtenance for the chIldren as she chose to hve in her house. The fourth case is that of Pwa
~tparatelyand to make her own arrangements. Thin tI. Ba Win (5) in which it was held that

he case of Ma I,; Tha,; tl8. ~aung Saw Hla l3J polyaamy being legal among. Burman Bud
was referred ~o In w~lch. lt was .held that. a dhists the refusal of a chief wife to live with her
husb~nd ~·ho. llJ the. hfet~me of hIS first ~vl~e husb·and merely because he has taken a second
marries hIS second WIfe wlthou.t the first wI.fe s wife is a proper ground for refusing to make an
consent dc~s not thereby commIt a fault ag3:1Dst order for her personal maintenance under .sec~
the first ~\'Ife, and tha~ such a second m~rrIage tion 488 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. It
~?es not 10 Itself const:tute a.g.round for ~lvorce. does not appear that the point at issue in this
.r he correctness of thIS deCISJOn was dlscus:ed case was put forward o'r discussed.

(1) U. E. n. UriminaI189'1-190l p. 10'.
(0) B. ,. "4.
(a) s. ,. lea.

(4) Chan TOOb. Vol. J. Da.
~ A. ll. R. I89a·96 48.

(G) 4. L. ll. R. 146.
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(1) L. B. S.;T. 103. I () L. B. S.;T. 11•.

(3) 2. U. B. R•.1892.98. 'B.

(.) •. L. B. R. 4B.

Applying this rule to the present case Ma Ka
U states that she is willing to live anJ cohabit
with Maung Po Saw if he supplIes ber with
a residence separate from ~hat in \vhich the
second wife Jives. He has not done so. She is
therefore in my opinion entitled to personal
maintenance. As maung Po Saw draws Rs. 80
a month salary Rs, 30 does not seem to be too
much. I vwuld therefore set aside the order of
the first class Additional Magistrate Bassein and
order and direct tbat Maung Po Saw do pay Ma
Ka U Rs. 30 a month maintenance with effect
from the roth December '907.

Per Irwin J.-The cases of Ma In Than v.
Maung Saw Hla ('), Maung Kin ". Ma Hinn Yi
(2) and Maung Kauk v. Ma Han (3), cited by
my learned colleague, were civil cases, and the
principles which should guide a civil court in
granting or refusing an order for payment of
maintenance are not necessari:y iden tical with
the principles by which a criminal court ought to
be guided in deciding applications under section
488 of the Code of Criminal Pro~"'!&Ire. That
was laid down bv a full bench of this Conrt in
Maung San HIa ;,. Ma On Bwin (4). Therefore,
while the cases cited may throw some light on
the subject, it is not n~cessary to say whether
tbe Special Court was right or wrong ill hOlding
that' a second marriage without the consent of
the first wife does not constitute a fault which
would entitle the first wife to a divorce, and I
am not prepared either to endorse or to dissent
from that proposition.

I
I would now consider the present conditions'

of social life amongst Burmese Buddhists.
After a long service in many parts of the country
my experience has been that monogamy is the
usual practice and polygamy, though not very
uncommon} is the exception. A Burman Bud~

dhist nowadays in accordence with present
practice may take a second wife on grounds
other than those given by the extracts from the
Dhamrnathats quoted, but he does not as a rule
take a second wife at all and so conforms to the
principles of social life as laid down in the
Dhammathats by only baving one wife-at least
that is my experience. The position of a Bllr~

man Buddhist ,"Yoman is now not to any great
extent inferior to that of a Burman Buddhist
man. She and he own the jointly acqUlred pro~

perty in common. She in many cases trades or
works and helps to keep the establishment
going. In such circumstances it is only reason
able to hold that she should bave the right to
object to another wife coming to the house
where the property is jointly o"ned by herself
and I er busband, and which is kept going by
their joint exertions.

[ have therefore come to the following conclu.
sions. The written treatises of the- Burman
Buddhist law do not favour polygamy and only
countenance it under certain exc~ptionalcases if
we exIcuded the texts quoted in -section 253 of
the Digest which seem inconsistent with the
principles laid down else where. They clearly
make the taking of a second wife a serious
matrimonial fault. According to present day The law which governs the present case is the
social conditions the bulk of the Burman Bud. proviso wbich follows sub-section (3), but which
dhists continue to carry out the principles is In substance a prOVISO to sub..section (1), of
generally inculcated by the Dhammathats in this section 488 of the Code of Criminal Procedure,
respect, and conditions arc such that it is only viz; II Provided that if such person offers to
reasoaable and proper to hold that where a H maintain his wife on condition of her living
married couple are living in a monogamous coo- U with him, and she refuses to live with him, such
dition the wife srould have the right to object If magistrate may consider any grounds of refusal
to the introduction of another wife into the H stated by her, and may make an order under
hosue without her permission, and that when the "this section notwithstanding such offer if he
husband attempts so to do he commits a grave U is satisfied that there is just grou~d 'for so
matrimonial fault. In i:hese circumstances it·" doing"
follows that it is correct to hold that if a Burman .
Buddhist takes a second wife, where he only The question we have to decide is whether
had one prior to such taking, without the con... the respondent's refusal tc.. maintain his chief
sent of such wife, she is entitled to leave him
and refuse to cohabit with him unless he pro~

vides her y:ith a separate residence, and, if be
will not do so, to- obtain art order' for her personal
maintenance from him. . -
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Reference made by the Financial Commissioner,
Burma...

BeFORE THE HONIBLE MR. JUS1'ICE JRWIN
OFFICBTING CHIEF JUDGE MR. JUSTICE HARTNOLL

AND MR. JUSTlCE ORMOND

wife affords just ground for ordering him to do I Stwmp A.ct (1Sgg). Sch. I Act. 1 amI 5 (b) Acknowledgment
50, not\'. :thstandi ng her refusal to live in the \ and .J!ClllOrawl'6m of .Agreement.

same house with the second wife whom the res~ Entry in em aCCount book ~j'[J11ed by the debt01 ~hQWjl1g
pondent married without the consent of the that a loan had been t(t,l~n heMing interest-Stamp .Act 1899
chief wife ~clwdule I Articles 1 I.md 5 (b)-.ecknowlt:dgment-Mcmor.

Th I . d Ch' f J d d" . M »»dum of »«rem".te earne Ie u gels eelS IOn In aung .
Po Nyun v Ma Su (,) is very:nuch in point I The que.stiou referred to the ~cllCh was ~(\Vbether

. . _ 9.. -. ' an entry III an account book sIgned by the debtor,
~nd If I had. kno\'\/n Or ~ts eXlste?Ce my decIsIOn, showing that Rs. 5)000, had been taken for a certain
:m Pwa Thm v. Ma WIn (6) might have been! period bearing interest at 1 anO<1 pies 6 above the
different. Chetty rate was an acknowledgment uQder .Article 1

I agree with Mr. 'ustice Hartnoll that neither of Sc.hedulc 1 of the S~amp Act und habio to a stamp
th Dh h J , I" .. f B of 1 anna j or Whether It was a memorandum of agree·

e .ammat .ats nOf.puo Ie oplDlOn 0 urn~e~e ment and chargeable with a stamp of eight annas
BuddhIsts favours bIgamy or polygamy; It IS under Article 6 (b) of the same Schedule.
tolerated, bu~ not largely practised. The t~king Held per Ormond J.-That the document was suffi
0.£ a lesser wIfe must ·frequently lead to dI5sen~ ciently stsmped with a 1 anna stamp as an Acknow·
hons and quarrels in the house. There is much ledgment under Article 1 of the Sta.mp Act.
force in the learn.:d Sessions Judge's remark Per I'fwin O. C. J. and Hannoll .T.-That tho docu.
that if the ckief 'wife cannot insist on keeping ment.wasame~o:rand!lmof agreem~nt and~h[lrgea.
the second wife out of the house a Burman I ble WIth a dU!JV o,f eIght a.nnas unller ArtIcle;5 (b),

Id . .. . Schedule I of Ihe "lamp Act 1899.
cou WIth Impumty marry a new WIfe every or R . 373
m?nth j a~d desert the former wife, leaving her i: L: i: ~~ ~1I~84 ?
Without redress. I. L. R. 22 Cal. 757 5dIscussed.

I therefore agree that ,vhen a Burmese Bud· I. L; R. 35 Cal. 1] 1

dhi5t mar:ies a.;econd wif.e without the co.nse~t Per 01·11tond J.-The question referred is
of the chIef WId~,.though, she ref~ses to lIve In I whether an entry in an account book signed
~he same house WIth the lesser w~fe. I concur' by the debtor, showing that Rs. 5,000 hac.
In the order proposed hy Mr. JustIce Hartnoll. ! been taken for a certain period bearin~ in-

Pe1' D'l'm9nd, J.-:-I bgree with my learned I terest at anna 1 pies 6 above the Chetty r~te is
colleag:ues In holdmg that wh~re a. Burmese! an acknowledgment under .Article 1 of Schedule
Budd~lst has. tak".!l a !esser Wife Without the 11 of the Stamp .Act and liable to a stamp of
co?s;nt. of hl~ ChI~f wIfe; the re~usal by the ] annaj or whether it is a memorandum of
ChIE.L wI,~e to lIve WIth h.er husband lTI the saI?e I agi'eement and chargeable with a stamp of
hous~ \\Ith the lesse~ WIfe, does. not necessanly] 8 annas under Article 5 (b) of the same Schedule,
deprIve her of her nght to mamtenance under i The entry is as follows:- .
section 488 Code of Criminal Procedure. I' .

I concur in the order suO'O'ested 19th VykasI, Parabhava year (correspondmg
~b' to 29th :May 1906) credit P. L. K. N. Shop (and)

--- I debit K. M. K. R, shop with the SUm taken for
IN THE OHIEF OOURT OF LOWER 13 "Tavanaais" (i.e. terms) at a premium of 0-1-6

BURMA. I' above the 2 months "Tavanai" (i.e. term-loan)
interest Rs. 5000 for which (sum of) rupees five

OIVIL REFERENCE No.1 OF 1908. h d) K M K R K 01It ougan on y. . . . . umarappa letty.

I
We have been referred to the three following

authorities :-Malck and Lala V8. Kaskibullav

I
Biswa8 35 Oal. III in which an entry on a piece
of papel addressed to the creditor and" signed

j by the Debtor showing a certain sum to be due
to the Oreditor and concluding with the words.

Dated 10th. A.u9ust 1908. ""This amount will bear .Interest at the rate
For Government: Young Governmen~ Advocate of Rs. 1·8 per cent. per mensem 11 was held to be
For the opposing party: Chari. J an agreement because of the stipulation to pay

r

interest.
(5) Crim.inal Revibion No. 1318 of 1906. In'La~umibai tl'8.·. Gane8h· Raghunath 25 Bom.

(6). 4. L. B. R. H6. ! 373 the entry which ran as follows "This day
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In my opinion the document is sufficiently
stamped with a anna stamp as an Acknowledg
ment nnder Article I of the Stamp Act.

Although iit f'~ll unqll.alified acknowledgment
a promise to pay may generally be inferred, the
distinction between an acknowledgment and
a promise to pay, is clearly recognised in the
Stamp Act. In the document in question there
is I think no more a stipulation for the payment
of Interest, than th0~:e is a promise to pay the
debt. It has to be mferred from the acknow·
ledgment. The promise or stipulation to pay,
referr~d to in the proviso to article I, must in
opinion be express and not merely capable of
being inferred: And if the Legislature intended
otherwise; I think it would have said sOo

I

R. 241 I J'cceived. The Interest thereon is by In the present (lase it doos not appear that
agreement fixed to b.e ~t the rate of .R. ~ pe~ the account book which contains the entry) waR
cent. per month. ThIS IS the account III respecI: left by the Debtor ill the Creditor's posscssio.n ;
of the Sl1me ;IC_was also held to be an agreement but I assume that it was so tal' for the purpofi0s
1)ecause of the provision for Interest. of this referenee.

In Udit Apadhya vu. Bhatuani D-in 27 All. I

84 the following' entry" Acconnt of.. 8
February 1901, Interest 1 pel' cent. per mensem,
payable 3rd May 1901, R 5000 borrowed from
U dit Upadhya for a sugar factor)''': was held
'to be neither a promissory note nor an ac~

knowledgment of a debt containing a promise to
<epay the debtor a stipulation to pa)' interest.

In the first two cases there was something'
more than a mere statement that the debt which
was acknowledged, carried Interest :-In one
case the ',"oTds are :_of This amount will bear
Interest "; a.nd in the other :_CI The
Interest is by agreement fi.::o:ed to be etc. "

b d . . '1 h I If the entry was made in the Creditor's
The Allaha a case 1S very SImI 0..1' to t e book j I think it is an acknowledgment of a

present case and I think it was correctly decided debt that carries Interest. In effect it is an
in that case, that there was no stipulation to pay admission vy the Debtor that he owes the Credi
Interest. tor Rs. 5,000 with Interest from a certain date

(there is nothing to show when the Debtor signed
the entry) ;-and that he will owe him-not
necessarily that he will pa), him-further
interest as time goes 011 •

In Him La! Sircar VB. Q·ueen Empress 22
,Cal. 757, an entr:Y in a creditor's account book,
signed by the Debtor on an anna sta.mp and
.attested by 2 witnesses, which was as follows:
" R, 75 is taken by me as loan. I shall pay
Interest on it at the mte of R. 1 per cent. per
mensem :1 'wae held ~o be an acknowledgment and
not ,a bond, on the ground that the obligation to
repay was not created by the documel1~. The Per Irw,in o.ffg. G. J.-The document 'which.
judgment states that the document was In form forms the subject of this case is an entry in the
an acknowledgment onlYt and the mere fact creditor's account book, signed by the debtor.
that it contained a memorandum as to the rate It certainly contains an acknowledgment of a
of Interest at which the loan was made and was debt of Rs. 5,000, and the question is whether
attested by witnesses, was not sufficient to con~ j the words (( at a premium of one anna and six
vert what .would otherwise ~e ~ mere, acknow~ I pies above the two months tavanai interest ,:>
ledgment mto a bond, whICh Itself creates an 1make it chargeable an an agreement or memo~
obligation to ray the money.. The cas~ was l randuID of a.greement.
decided before the preuent prOVISO to artICle I ..
was inserted in the Stamp Act, andno donht the The P"OY'SO to artIcle 1 of the first schedule
document would now come within the proviso to the Stamp Act, 1899, runs thus, "Provided
there being- an express promise to pay Interest. that suc~ acknowledgment does not. cont~in

The qnestion whether the document amonnted "ny promIse to pay the deht or any stlpulatlOn
to a memorandum. of agreement was not raised j to pay interest or to deliver any goods or other
hnt I "think it is an authority to show thai; a property. From the way the words are used it.
document which purports to be an acknowledg- seems to me plain that (( stipulation" .is not...
ment of a deht which carrie. Interest shonld intended to mean exactly the same thmg as
still be lteld to be an acknowledgment only j Ie promise." In Desais Dictionary of Law Ter:ms
unless it contains an express promise or stipula~ I find (f stipulation" defined as II A bargron j.

tion to pay. proviso j condition." II A promise to pay ~he
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(1) 1. L. 11. ~5 Bam. 313.
(2) 1. L. 1<. 36 Cal. Ill.
(3) I. L. R. 27-All. Sf.

deht IS contrasted with 8: stipulation to pay i the document was not chargeable with stamp
"interest. I think that t,he correct inference is Iduty as a memorandum of an agreement.
that the word}) l( stipulation" includes not 1 .
merely an express promise to pay but also a I MY,answer to the reference IS that the doeu·
bare ~ondition that interest; shall be payable. ment l~ a Dlemorandu~ of an agreement ch~rge:

i able WIth a duty of eIght annas under artIcle"
The condition that interest shall be paya·1 (b), schedule I of the Stamp Act 1899.

ble is clearly set out iu the part of the i Pe-r Ha,·tnoll J.-I concur iu the opinion
document which I have quoted above. My Iexpressed by the learned Chief Judge. The
opinion is that these words not only excluded the entry seelUS to me to be more than a mere·
document fron: the operation of article 1, but acknowledgement of a ~ebt. It fixe. the time
they also constItute a memo~an~um of agreement I for which the Rs. 5,000 IS taker: a~d also fhxes
to pay interest, and thereby brmg the document he interest to be paid on the prmClpal sum. I
within the operation of article 5, (b). agree tllat the words "stipulation to pay

. _ interest n used ill Article I of Schedule I of
In this "ew I am supported .by the rul~ng.s of the Stanp Act, 1899, apply in the case nnder

the ~gh Court at Bombay In J:aXUIDIbal 'V. reference. It does not seem to m~ necessary
Ganesh Ragunath (1), and the HIgl~ Court at that for them to apply to any particular case
Calcutta III Mulch":nd Lala v. Kashihulled .v. there shonld be an express promise to pay
B,swas (2), The High C~llrt. at Allahabad, III bterest and in my opinion they apply where
Ud,t Upa~hya v. Bha:vam P'~ (3), held tha;' a the entry contains wonds to the effect interest
document In substantially sImIlar terms was a is payable on the debt. The mere conditions.
mere me.IDorandum, or note. dr!::,,:: ~u'p ~et,':.~en that illteresftis made payable on the debt, makes
the partIes as to a transactIOn wnISh. ~aa Just an Entry to this effect more than a mere.
been s~ttle~ between them" I agree WIth that, acknowledumBIlt in my opinion for it creates a
.1 ivr'~tm1n:j&.~~vn..t' ~~. ~t':~e:-:~ ~greement" but fresh lTa.biIit.Y~dditionto the liability to repay
with aU-respect I ~o not unat~~;:;::-f·ua- ?OW :he the principal sum':."",,>.
learned Judges arrIved :tt the conclusloll t.lla.t I "~, .... _••.

I ~onsider that the entry~d be stamped
as a memOfOi.!!>!dm.., of an agree t~..~der:
article 5 (b) of Schedule :::-;;£- t;;c~StamPit"t,
18~9. with a duty of eight annas.
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CIVIL REGULAR No. 356 OF 1906.

IN 'rIm OIIIEF OOURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

For plai.nHff-B. Cowasjec
For jim dcjelldall!-Vrstannes
Fvr fourth d.j.nd",t (a) and (b) Khan

BSFORE 1\1&. JUSTICE ROEINSON.

Datf!. the 21st December 1905.

Paup~t' plaintiJf--withrawal of ,suit tallta!llOuut to
jailu'Ic-liability to pay Oourt Fee:.

'Vhcre 8 pauper plaintiff who has been allowed to
sue in forma. pauperis compromises bis claim dDu
withdraws his suit, without permission under section
373 (old Code) to bring a fresh suit he must be held to
have failed in his suit, even though he may ba.ve
succeeded out of Court and been paid a part or the
whole of bis claim

. If a pauper plaintiff fail., in a suit the Court hus the
power of ordering him to pay the Court Fees he would
havo l.lad to pay had he not been allowed to sue in
forma pauperis.

Followed: The Secretary of State V8. BhagiraLhbni
1. L. R 31 Bom. 10.

'l'he Collector of Vizagapatam vs. Abdul Karim
Sa~ib I. L. R 21 Mad. 113.

IN THE OHIEF OOURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

OIVIL MISCELLANEOUS APPEAL No." 77 o. 1907:
_.,.>.,.-""~~ ,,.

nor granted. But I carl see 110 reason for not
gra.nting Defendants 2 and 3 costs ana T. award
~hem the costs they would have been entitled to
had the PJ..intifI's suit been aimissed ",fter con
test

A fu~her question arises as to the payment of
Court Fees under section 412 Civil Procedure
Oode. The matter has been considered in the
case of the Secremry of State vs. Bhaqirathbai
(1). Following that decision I hold that the
Plaintiffs bave failed in the ,,,it wh..tever may
be the success they may have gained outside tI,e
suit by reason of the compromise. 'rhe same
view has been taken iu The Oollector of Vizaga
pa~am vs. Abdul Kharim Sahib (2). I accord
ingly direc~ that the Plaintiffs do pay to ~ho

Collector the Court Fees which would have beon
paid by them had they not been permitted to suo
as paupers.

.'
BEFORE ~:iIR CHARLES E. Fox, KT., C. J. AND

MR. JUSTICE IRWIN.

For Appdkmt-Ll\lllbert.

For RC~LJond(lnts-Lontaigne.

S. R. M.l\I:R,man Chetty ... Stoel Bros:"'& 2 nthors

DefendaJlt~.

J\fahomcd Ismail and another

".
K~der Mustan and others ...

Da.ted the 15th Deumber 1908.

(l) I. L. Ro, 31 Boll>. 10. I (2) I. L. Ro, 21. M.d. liS.
*' Appeal [r:om order: passed by the Jad~e of the Original

Side in IU501n:D0Y Caso No. 150 of 1006.

'fhe Petitioners sued the Respondents for a
declaration th..t they and Defendant 4 (c) were
the sole heirs of a certain deceased woman and Mortgayc of moceable:-Priority-Astig,nce must, if lu:
entitled to her estate and' prayed for the ad~ can, complc·te Ms title by po3Scssion-

ministration of her estate th.rough the Court. In ~his country there has been no }ogislDHoQ cone
Defendant w~s the administrator of the estate of sponding to the provisions of the Bills of Sale Act, and
one Kader Saib and was aUeued to be in posses~... registration of a document of mortgage of moveables
sio~ .of· the property. Defe;~ants 2 and 3 are confers ~o advantage.
the brother and sister of the deceased and are .An assignee whether by way.of mortgage "r otbe~.

'd I . h I h' P . Wlse of personal chattels must, If heCc'lD complete hIS
S~l to set up a c 301m as .er. so e ell'S.. erroIS- title by possession and if a bonlAfidll inctlr:p.brnnces
Slon was granted to PlamtIffs to sue In forma upoc persooal ch1ttels without notic::: of a priorchnrgo
pauperis. The present application is by the two tberevD, obtains po.s'5essio~ he shall generally bo pre4
pla.intiffs defendant 1 and defenda:lt 4 tc) ferred to an earher clatmant who has not taken
allegin(1' a compromise whereby Plaintiffs and pCissession. (Fisher on mortgages paragraphs 1226

.Defend";,nt 4 (e) sell their right title and interest and 1228).
in the property in dispute to one Mahom.d This matter arose in the proceediugs of the
Ibro.him Bon of Kader Saib. Leave is prayed insolvency of one M",ung C·yi. He was a trader
to ,vithdraw the suit or to have it dismisse,d.

Thero iJ no objection that 1 can Bee ~o the
withdrawal of the sui~ and I aliow them to do so.
Liber~y to bring a fresh suit is neither asked for
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in paddy. On the strength of his possession of
a steam-launch and a Humber of cargo boats Or
lighters (curiously termed gigs in one of the
documents) he succeeded in obtaining large ad
vances from no less than four creditors who each
believed that the launch or cargo boats were a
security for the amounts ac.vanced. 1:1aung
Gyi applied for the henefit of the Insolvent Act
on the 17th October 190fi. On the 15th Sep
tember 1906 lIfessrs. Steel Bros. & Co., Ltd. had
taken possession of the launch and of 18 cargo
hoats included in the mortgage to them, and on
the 25th October 1906 they handed them over to
the Official Assignee. They subseqnently applied
to the Comt to direct the Official Assignee to sell
the property and to pay them the proceeds of
sale towards the amount dne to them on their
mortgage.

Creditor No. 1 S. R. M. M. Raman Chetty
pnt in a claim to the sale proceeds based npon
a mortgage of the launch and boats to him.

Creditors 4 (C. Rangasawmy MOJdliar) and 5
A. S Jamal Brotllers & Co., do not appear to
him put in any claim. and alt~LOugh they were
made parties to this appeal they did noh appear.

The contest is betweeu creditors No.1 and 6.
We were informed that the proceeds of the sale
of the property are not sufficient to satisfy the
amount due on the mortgaO'e held by either of
these creditors. 0

Creditor No; 1 holds a mortgage of the launch
and 16 boats dated the 30th December 1903
which was registered at Prome on the 13th
January 1904 and an un_'egistered mortgage of
two boats dated the 16th January 1904.

Creditors No.6 hold an unregistered mortgage
of the launc11 and 24 boats dated the 1'.:th
December 1905.

They claim priority over No. 1 creditor's
mortgage first of all by reason of their having
perfected their title by taking possession of the
boats under their mortgage. This was one of
the grounds on which the learned Judge decided
in their favour. He· accepted Mr. Fisher's
s~atement of the law in the paragraph 1228 of
hIS work on Mortgages that if a bonafide incllm~

brancer upon chattel!? obtains possession he
shall generally be preferred to an earlier
claimant who has not taken possession. It was

argued before us that Dauiel V$. Russell (1)
which is given by Mr'. Fisher as an authority
for the proposition he states, does not support it.
The case however shows that the incumbrancer
who had taken possession of the property, as far
as it could he taken, was preferred to an in·
cumbrancer whose security was of prior date.
Exparte Aleen (2) was relied upon hy the appel
lant's advocate as showing that the taking of
possession does not give a subsequent incum
brancer of chattels any advantage over a prior
incumbrancer. The basis of that decision was
that the Bills of Sale Act (17 and 18 Yict.
C. 36 S. 1) seemed to assume that hills of sale are
good against all the world, and only makes them
void, if..not registered in time as againt assiginees
in bankruptcy and execution creditors. In this
country there has been no legislation correspond
iug to the provisions of the Bills of Sale Act, and
registration of a document of mortgage of move
ables gi.ves it no advantage.

The present ca·se must in accordance with
subsections 2 and 3) section 13 of the Burma
I.Jaws Act, 1898 be determined either according
to the Common Law of EI,lgland or according to
justicel equity and good conscience.

In DearIe V8. Hall (3) Sir Thomas Plumer said
that personal property passes by delivery of
possession ·and it -is possession which deter
mbes the apparent ownership. If, therefore, an
individual, who in the way of purchase or mort~

gage contracts with another for the transfer -of
his interest, does not divest the vendor or mort..
gagor of possession, but permits him to ramai!!
ostensible owner as before, he must take the
consequences which may ensue from such a mode
of dealing. If you having the right of possession
do not exercise that right) but leave an~ther in
actual possession, you enable that person to gain
a false and delusive credit and put it in his
power to obtain money from innocent parties on
the hypothesis (if' his being the owner of that
which in fact belongs to you ** * Posses
sion must follow right; Crud if you, who have the
right, do not take possession, you do not follow
up the title, and are responsi hIe for the conse
saeilces. Llpon. the appeal in the case Lprd
Lyndhnrst said-'-' Where personal property is

{I) (1807) 4 Veso jun. 393.
(2) (1870) L. R. 11 Eg. 209.
(8) (1828) 8 Rup 1 88 Engli'h Report' 4'16,
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assigned, delivery is necessary to complete the
transaction not as between the vendor and the
vendee, but as to third persons, in order that
they may not be deceived by apparent possession
and ownership remaining in a person, who, in
fact is not the owner. '

Court in saying that creditor No, 1 had been
guilty of fraud or misrepresentation or gross
neglect,

Irwin J.-I concnr.

. "From the decr~e ofth~ Divisionllll Court of Tenno,!;leIim,
In Avve~l No. ~6 0\ 1907, . '.

Appella.nt,

Resflor~dcnt.

(1908) 14 Bur" L, R. 283 referred to.

CRIlIlINAL 2ND ArPEAL No,* 208 OF 1907.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

S. A. Subramanian_Chetty
VS.

V. N A..'R. Kumar.pa.Chetty

Far AppeZlant_Agabeg.

Fen'Rcspontient-Nariman.

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE IUWICi'.

Dated .the 9th Dcc6rnber 1908.

Equitable fltortgagc-IJresumlltion arising from. a c-reditoT
fetaining docum...'1lts of title.

When an original promissory note is discha.rged by
a new promissory note and the tittle deeds origina.lly
deposite~ to secure the first loan are still ~etained by
the creditor, the mere fart of the retentIOn of title
deeds by the plaintiff (creditor) is sufficient to raise a
presumption that the intention of the parties was that
it should be retained as security for f,he principal and
all interest tl:en due or thereafter to accrue on the
original loan.

On 17th March 1903, Po Nyun and his wife
execnted two promissory notes for Rs, 350 and
Rs. 2,000 respectively. i'1 favour of the plaintiff
respondent and deposited. with him some docn~

ments including a conveyance of SOllie land from
Manng Shanng Ti to Maung Wan. The deposit
wac made by way of equitable mortgage to
secure the repayinent of the loans. The con
veyance is exhibit B.

On 18th Jnne 1904 the two promissory notes
were replaced by a fresh note for Rs. 3,000, the
amount fonnd to be then dne for principal and
interest. It was then agreed that the documents
previously deposited shonld remain in plaint.iffs
possession as security for tho note for Rs. 3 000
exhibit A. ' ,

The above quotations are authority for Mr.
Fischer's Btatement in paragraph 1226 of his
work that "an assignee whethe,' by way of
mortgage or otherwise of personal chattels must,
if he can, complete his title by possession and they
also support the statsmsnt in paragraph 1228
that if a bonafide incumbrancer upon personal
chattsls without,notice of a prior charge thereon,
obtains possession, be shall generally 'J8 pre~

ferred to an earlier claimant who has not taken
posssssion. It appears to be only just and equit
able that this should be so in a conntry where
registration of mortgage of moveables is not
co~puIsory. In England such mortgages unless
registered are of no legal validity-but if they
are registered a person asked by the mortgagor
to lend money on the security of moveables in his
possession lias the opportunity to of searching a
register to find out whether there is already a
charge on such moveables in favour of some other
person. In this country search of a register
for mortgages of moveables would not neces
sarily disclose one even if one had been regis~

teredo For instance if in the present case Mes~rs

Steel Bros. & Co., Ltd. had searched the
Rangoon register, which would be the One they
would natnrally search in the case of a wonld b~

borrower who carried on trade in Rangoon, they
would not have found any trace of creditor
No. 1's mortgage. It had been registered at
Prome and it might have been registered in any
other district.

I agree with t.he learned Jndge in holding
that the claim of the creditors who completed
their title by taking possession is snperior to
and is entitled to priority over the creditor who,
although his mortgage 7I'as prior in Ciate, did
not obtain possession and on this ground I dis
miss the appeal with costs. I hesitate to agree
with the learned Jndg'e other ground for hold
ing that Messrs. Steel Bros. & Co', Ltd. were
entitled to priority. The principal stated in
Section 78 ~f the Transfer of Property Act does
not appear to me to be applicable in the present
~~se. :I: dp !JOy find ~nythin(l" justifying the... '.' .
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Plaintiff sued for a mortgage decree, and the
present a.ppellant was added as a defendant
becanse Po Nyun and his wife on 2nd 1\1.a1'oh
1903 sold the land to Maung 'fhut, who mort
gaged it to the appellaut. .

Plaiutiff obtained a mortg~ge decree. Subra
l1l-Quian appealed to the Divisiona.l Court and his
appeal was dismissed. He appeals to this Court
on the ground that there was uo valid eC[uitable
mortgage in favour of the plaintiff.

At the hearing it appearcd. that this ground of
appeal was intended to include two distinct
grounds. First it was contended that an eC[ui
table mortgage could not be effected by deposit
of exhibit B becanse that document is not a
conveyance 'to the mortgagor but to Yaung Wan.
No authority was cited in support of this argu
ment, and there is nothing in it. The conveyance
is undonbtedly a document of title to that land
then existing. It. is not alleged that the mort
gagor was not the owner of tHe land at the time
when he deposited the conveyance with plaintiff.
The deposit constituted a valid mort6"age or 17th
March 1903. .

Next it is contended that when the new
promissory note was made out on 18th June 1904
there was no agreemeuu for a new mortgage.
This might be disposed of by the express fiuding
of the Court Ot first instance that there was such
an agreement, a finding which was not disputed
in the first appeal, but as this was not noticed at
the hearing I shall deal with the poiut of law.
Mr. Agabeg said that the old notes were dis
charged by the execution of a new note, and
therefore the contract of deposit ceased. He
cited the decision of Mr Justice Moore on the
Origiual side of the Court·in.Perianen Chetty is
V. Somasnndara Iyer .(1). In that case the
defendant executed· a promissory note for Rs.
10,000, and deposited some title deeds to sect.;'e
the loan. SubseC[uently the note was replaced
by a fresh note for Ro. 19,000 and plaintiff
retained the title deeds but nothing was said
about them. On the first note there was memo
Written by the defendant, to the effect that the
slimtaken on certain specified houses was Rs.
10,000. On bhe second note was a memo, also
written by the defendant, to the effect that these
houses had been placed as security.. The learned
Judgs held that as regard the original loan

there wa.s a complete transaction of mortga.ge
evidenced by the delivery of the deeds to the
plaintiff and the memo wa.s a mere note or
narrative Ot the transaction which had already
been completed. But when the second note was
made, as there was no act of redepositing the
deeds the learned Judge held that the memo at
foot of the second note was not a mere narrative
but was itself the means by which the charge,
if any, was created. It therefore would exclude
any oral evidence, and as it was not registered
the mortgage could not be proved. It is true
that the learned Judge said that in the absence
of any other evidence he thought the Court
would not be justified in presuming merely from
the rete~.tion of the litle deeds by the plaintiff
that they were retained as security for the loan;
bnt that dictum was not the ground on which
the issue was decided, and it is not binding on
1'1e.

1£ au additional loan had been made in cash,
and included in the new promissory note on
18th Jnne 1904, it may be that the mortgage
would not cover that part of the debt, but I
have'no doubt that the more fact of the retention
of title deed by the plaintiff is sufficient to raise
a presumption that the intention of the parties
was that it should be retained as security for the
principal and all interest then due or tbereafter
to accrue on the original loan. That presump
tion was not .rebutted.

The learned counsel also argned that there
was doubt whether the conveyance B relates to
the land described in the plaint. This point was
not raised in the pleadings not in either of the
appeals. I decline to consider it.

ffhe appeal contains another ground relating
to priority, but it was not pressed, and there is
nothing in it.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.

IN THE CHlEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA,

CRIMINAL REVISION No. 3'7.B OF '908.

Ng. Ky.w W. ... Applicant.
vs.

King Emperor ... Respondent.

BEFORii: SIR CHll-RLES E. Foxl KT" C. J., MR. JUSTICE

IRWIN At::rD MR. JUSTICE HARTNOLL.

-Ra#41~tij, Jan~ary :l9qq.
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O-riminal Procedure Code, sections 106, 123-Secu-rity for
good bchcevwltr-proccdu1'C.

A.n accused was'senteoced to transporation for seven
years and also required to give security by a certain
date for keeping the peace for two years after his
release.

Held,-setting aside the order for security that such
an order was uncalled for when a sentence of imprison~
ment or traosportation for so long a term as seven
years was passed for the offence committed.

Beld also, per Fox, C. J.-'£hat a fatal defect in regard
to the order in the present case was tl1at H was passed
without giving the accused an opportunity of being
heard by the Sessions Judge before it was passed.

Per Irwin) J-'Tbe SUbmission of the proceeding.;; by
the Magistrate to the Sessions JUdge befire the
sentence of transportation expired was not warranted
by anything in the Code. The Sessions Judge there
fore had no jurisdiction to pass an order under sub~

section (3), section 123 of the Gode of Criminal Pro
cedure.

(1907) 4. L. B. R. 205 referred to.

Pe,. Fox, G. J.-The Magistrate sentenced the
accused on the 6th April rg08 to transportation
for 7 years and required him to give security in
~he following terms ;-

"I further order that accused do furnish on or
before the 5th May 1908, security Rs. 7S; with
two sureties in the like amount for keeping the
peace for 2 years after his release."

The accused appealed to this Court and his
appeal was summarily dismissed. '

On the proceedings being submitted to the
Sessions Judge under section 123 of the Crimi
nal Procedure Code in connection with the order
for security, he made the following order:-

" I accordingly direct under section 123, Cri..
minal Procedure Code, that after the expiration
of the sentence which Nga Kyaw Wa is noW
undergoing, he suffer simple imprisonment until
such time as he furnishes 'the security demanded
by the Magistrate for a term not exceeriing two
years."

In my opiuion the order of the Sessions Judge
•hould properly ha"e been in the form of an
order of his Court requiring the accused to
furnish sec~rity. The order made W.lS for im~

prisonment until the accused furnished security.
Sub·sections (r) and (5) of section 123 provide
for im:>risonmC!jt if, ~ p~rs~tj c~!Jed in to give

security by an effective order fails to do so.
An order by the Sessions Judge orderlOg the
accu~ed to give security was required because,
although a Magistrate may Of.Cler an accused to
give security for over a year, that order cannot
be enforced and no ?enaIty is attached to dis ..
obedience ot it, except the temporary One of
detention in prison until a higher Court passes it's
order on the case.

The opening worns of sub·seetion (I) of sec
tion 123 If If any person ordered to give security
under ·section 106 Or section I I8 does not give
such security on or before the date on which
the period which such security is to be given com
mences" read in conjunction with the provision
in section 1 20 that when a person is, at the time
of the order for security sentenced to or under~

going imprisonment, the periOd for which the
security is required shall commence on the date
on which the sentence expires, do not, in my
opinion, ,necessarily affect the question of when
the Sessions Judge or High Court is to pass its
order under sub-seetion (3) of section 123.
It is not clear to me ,""hat the Legislature meant
by the use of the-..words" as aforesaid JI in
sub~section 2 of the section, but looking at the
special provisions as to ordering security for
over a year it appears to me that it was intend..
ed that if a Magistrate orders security for o"er
a year, he should submit his proceedings to a
higher Court as soon as possible, and that Court
must then pass its order, which, if it be an order
requiring security, is the order to be given
effect to under sub-section (5) of section 123.

A Magistrate may order security for a period
up to a year at the time of passing sentence
and that order is at once an effective order.
A Sessions Court or High Court cannot of
necessity order security for over a year simu1
ta~;eous1y with a Magistrate's 's.entenc:e and
order for security for over a year, but it appears
to me that it was intended that it should pass
such an o~der, if it thinks fit, as soon as 'possible

after it receives the Magistrate's proceedings,
and that it was,not int~nded that it should wait
until the expiratiou of the sentence before pass
ing any o~der.

The Magistrate's order in the present case
was erroneOUs in s'of ar as it named a day On or
b,fore which security was to be gi"en. The
case fell under sub.,ection (t) atjd no\ un<!er
~ub·section (2) of section 120,.. .
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If the words have not that meaning they are
exceedingly vague, and it would be OpfU to the

It does not appear from the record that the
Sessions Judge gave Kyaw Wa any opportunity
of beiug heard, either personally or by pleader.
Nga Hnaung VB. King Emperor (I).

In the warraut issued by the Sessions Judge it
is recited that Kyaw Wa was at the time of
receiving sentence required by an order under
section 106 of the Code of Criminal Procedure
to execute a bond that he would keep the peace
for two years from 6th April '9'5. This is not
the fact; the Magistrate's order is for two years
after his release: his release will under ordinary
rules probably take place many weeks before
6th April r9'5 if he gives security. The terms
of the Sessions Judge's own ord~r are" two
years after the expiration of sentence." I have
no fault to find·with this expression, but the date
of" expiration" of the sentence must be held to
'11ean the date on which the prisoner would be
released if he were uot detained for any other
matter than the sentence of seven years transpor
tation.

The petition contains on intelligible grounds
for interference, but as petitioner asks us to
quash the order it has to be considered "hether
the Sessions Judge hadany jurisdiction to make
it. '

The prisoner has appealed against the order
of the Sessions Judge. As there is no appeal
ag.ainst the order, his petition is treated as a
petition for revision.

The period for which the security was to be.
given was correctly fixed by the Magistrate
under section 120 (I) to commence at the time
when the sentence of transportation ~xpires, but
the order to give the security on or before the
4th of May is, in my opinion, illegal, because
sectiou 123 (2) only permits the Magistrate to
take further action when the "accused" does not
give such security as aforesaid." It is clear that
the word "aforesaid " operates as a repetition
of the woods of sub-section (I) viz,
U does not give such security on or before the
date on which the period for which such security
:;s to be given commences. l' .

The Magistrate should, in my opinion, have
submitted his proceedings forthwith to the
Sessions Judge. It the latter after calling upon
the accused to show cause against an order for
security being made by him, and giving him
an opportunity of shewinf cause, had ordered
him to give security, I think su::a an order would
have heen wHhin the Judge's jurisdiction, and I
see no suhstantial objection to the addition to
s.uch an order of a direction that if the accused
failed to give the security required he should be
kept in the kind of imprisonment directed by
law.

What is, in my opinion, a fatal defect in re
gard to the order in the present case is that it
was passed without giving the accused an
opportunity of being heard by the Sessions
Judge before it was passed, and for that reason
I would set the order aside.
. Suoh an order appears to me to be uncalled

. for when n sentence of imprisonment or trans..
portation for so ·long a term as seven years is
passed for the offence committed.

Per Irwin, J.-On 6tlJ. A"m JgDS the Senior
Magistra,te of Bassein convicted Nga K-yaw Wa
of an offence punishable under section 326,
P~::...':;.I,C'r}de" ~~ntenced him to seven years trans
portation, and adaeJdi1s-·o!'der, ..,q~further ortler
that accused do furnish on or before 4th May
1908 security Rs. 75 with two suroties in like
amount for keepingthe peace for two year.s after
h"is release."

The prisoner appealed to t his Court against
tbe conviction and sentence. The appeal was
summarily dismissed on T5th May 1908.

. On lIth August 1908 the Magistrate recorded
this further order "The accused has failed to
furnish secu,ity and I have been unable to Ret
sureties for hi~. r ~her~!ore submit the pro
ceedings under section 123 (2) ·to the Court of
Session for orders under section 123 (3) of the
Code of Criminal Procedure." .

The Sessions Judge on 28th August 1908 re
corded an order in which he reviewed the facts,
and concluded rc I accordingly direct under sec
tion 123, Criminal Procedure Code, that after the
expiration of sentence which Nga Kyaw Wa is
now undergoing he suffer simple imprisonment
until such time as he furnishes the security de
manded by the. Magistrate for a term not
Ql\Geedin~ t;vo years,"
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But the most decisive indication of the mean~

ing of clause (r) is contained in the words
(I except in the case next hereinafter mentioned II

in clause (I). Clause (2) constitutes an excep..
tion to the directions contained in the latter
part of clause (I); and the first part of clause
(I)-down to the word C( commences II governs
every case in which a person is ordered to give
security under section 106 or section 118,
whether for less or for more than one year.

Magistrate to submit the proceedings to the The case is almost identical with that or
Sessions Judge On the same day on which he King Emperor vs. Tha Hlaing (2). The only
passes sentence. That, no doubt, would be in distinctions are (aJ that in that case the ac~

harmony with section J20 (2), but sub·section (2) cused was ordered to give security for six
does not apply here, and it would be entirely months only and was therefore sentenced by
out of harmony with section 120 (1) and sec· the Magistrate to six months imprisonment in
tion 123 (I), and the direction to issue a warrant default instead of being sent before the Sessions
for his detention in prison pending the orders I Judge, and (b) that the prisoner in that case did
of the Sessions Judge would be superfluous. not apply for revision. My learned colleagues
With respect to this warrant it is significant held that it was not necessary to interfere with
that while section 123 (I) makes provision both the Magistrate's order imposing imprisonment in
for cases in which the prisoner is in jail and default before the period for which the security
cases in which he is not, section 123 (2) pro.. was to be given commenced. If I understand
vides only for. cases in which he is not in jail. the jndgments aright the learned Cl::ief Judrre
This is another indication that it is not intended held that the Magistrate's order was irreguI~r
that the proceedings should be laid bekre the bnt convenient, while Mr. Justice Hartnoll held
Sessions Judge in any case while the respon~ that it was not irregular, at any rate in suh.
dent is undergoing a substantive sentence of stance. I am unable to distinguish the two cases,
imprisonment. Both seem to me to be governed by the same

law.

Apart from the legal aspect of the case I think
it is extremely inconvenient and undesira'ble that
the prisoner should be pressed, or even encour_
aged, to furnish security at a date long before
his sentence of transportation expires. If he
did furnish security now, the sureties might be
dead, or worth nothing or might have removed
to a distant place, betor~·t,he.senterice expires;
if so the bond would be worthless.

I have only to add, in view of the dfficnlties
The words cr as soon as conveniently may be" which app.ear. to hav~ i,nfluenced o:y learned

are qualified by the condition that the prisoner colleagues ,In Tha Hlamg s cas~, ~hat In all cases
must have failed to give security within the under sectIOn 106, Code of. CrImmal Procedurel

time allowed before anything further is done. whether the term. of secunty be .Iess or more
The law allows the prisoner to give the security thar: one year, f thmk th~ warrant Issued for ex
at any 'time he likes before the sentence of ecutI~n of the subst!lntIve sentence ?ught to

" . d "f h d . contalll a statement that an order to give secu-
transportatIOn explIes, an I e oes not give . h b d d d" t' t th
. 'th' th " h 'I . t t " "d llty as een rna e, an a Irec IOn 0 eIt WI m at time t e "agls ra e IS reqnlre, OlL • h Itl" '1 t d th·"
under- sub.section (2) when the sentence of r:er InC arge.o Ie Jal 0 p~o uce e prlson~r

transportation eXFires to issue a warrant direct- b.efore the MagIstrate on expIry. of the s,!bstan
, . "d' d' , h ve sentence unless he meantIme receIves an
mg the pnsoner to be etame m pIlson . t' t' f h C t th t 't h b

d · d f· h S . J d ,In lma Ion rom t e our a secun y as een
pen mg the or ers 0 t e. eSSIOns u ge, and to f '. h d A If'" th t·th S "
I h d" . h S . J ,. urnIS e, S am a OpInIOn a e eSSIOnS
ay t e procee mgs before t e eSSIOns· udge. J d h d ". d' t" t d I "th th

There is to my mind no room for doubt aboutlIU geld aeto )dUtlhs. IC ~n 0 ea WI e case,
the meaning of the section. . Wall S aSl e 15 or er,

" . . The opinion of the majpri ty o~ the 'b7nch be.
T~e submiSSIOn of the proceedmgs to the ing different, I agree to setttng aSide. th.e

S~~SlODS Ju,dge before th~ sentence of transpor_ Sessions Judge'S ord~r o~ ,the ground that It IS
tabor: eX!?lred was, I thlllk, no.t w:,rranted by nnnecessary iq' additIOD to such a long sentence
anythtng UJ. the Code. The Se:;sI9ns Judge, Jof imprisonment as seven years.
therefore, had, in my opinion, nO jurisdiction to .
pass an order under sub-section (3). . 0(2) (1907) 4 L.ll, R. 206.



In thts view it is' unnecessary to consider the
question of the i:lefect in the proceedings of the
Sessions Judge noted ahove.

Coming to the merits of the case J am of
opinion that t~e oider to give the security after
so long a detention in pr~son wa~ >1,.:".1llc("essary
and an unduly severe order to pass) and on -tblS
ground r would set aside the order that Kyaw
Wa should give security.
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Pe~' Bw,tnoll, H. S., Judge.-The facts on aforesaid}) should be construed as referring to
which this reference has been made have been the date on which the period for which such
set out by my le?,rned colleagues and so there is security is to be given is to commence. They
no necessity to set them out again. It seems may merely refer to the security to be given.
to me that the words used in section 123 (2) of It may possibly be that the language of the
the Code of Criminal Pr0cedure are not too section is defective and merely refers to orders
clear, and in order to arrive at the int€"ntio~ of passed under section u8. However that may·
the legislature it appears necessary to consider be, and having regard to the last words of it and
the law and the object with which it was made. section I23 (3., I am certainly of the opinion
When proceeding under sections 106 and 110 that the legislature intended cases like the
the law allows the Magistrate to pass an order present to he laid befole the superior Court
requiring security to be given for a period not without undue delay after the order of the
exceeding three years. If the security ordered Magistrate has been passed. Applying this
to be given is for a period of One year or less, view to the present case, I am of opinion that
then, if the security is not given for the period while the Magistrate was wrong in ordering
for which it is demanded, the person placed on Kyaw 'Iva to give security on or before the 4th
security is detained in jail for such period or May last, since he has time to do so up to the
until within such period he furnishes it; but date of the expiration of his sentence, he may
where the security ordered to be given is for a well have ordered, that, if security had not been
period of more than One year) and it is not given) 'given by then, the proceedings should be laid
the proceedings have to he laid before a superior before the Sessions Judge far orders. The form
Court for further orders. The object of such of the order of the Sessions Judge would seem
legislatiC?n clearly is that the Magj'itrate1s power to 'me to be fair and reasonable enough and if,
to detain a person in jail in default of givin!! firstly I agreed with him on the merits of the
~":::CUll:I..J5rr.:;::r:~:"·'Z.F;;;01.fjned·to:he period of one case and secondly his proceedings do Dot dis
year; put .that if it is necessAry for >i1'f'r.SDP to close a fatal defect in that he did not notice
be detained in jail for ,uch defa"t11t for a -petiod Kj>aw W.a and &ave him an opportunity of heing
exceeding one year it shall be on the order of a heard before P" -", the order he did, it would
Court superior to that of a Magistrate-in tbis have heen sufficient"Ill.my opinjon to order that
province of the Court of the Sessions Judge. the warrant he brought into conformity with it.
Jt certainly s~ems to me that it could never S,llCh a warrant would merely be a direction to
hove been the intention of the legislature that the Superintendent of the Jail to do wbat the
In cases comillg-ui:i.Jco:-";::=e!!H~7"':;::5-"thp.Sessions law directs, and he could not act without such a .
Judge should not pass orders until the 'Substall· warrant.
tive term of imprisonment inflicted "for the
proved offence has expired. Section 123 (2)
states that the proc.eedings shall be laid as soon
as conveniently :rp.ay be before" the superior
Court; section 123 (31 contemplates furthe"
enquiry and evidence. Both in the interest of
tlie prosecution and the accused it stands to
reason) that any further enquiry necessary
shouli:l be held when the facts are fresh, and
when aily further information or evidence neces~

sary can, if possible, he obtained. As time
elapses, facts. hecome forg?tten and evidence
unobtaina~ble through vanous causes, . such
as death· and change of residence. To
take 'the present case, although this is a most
unusua1· one, Maung Kya Wa might be
seriously prejudiced by not having his order for
security considered for the best part of. seven
years. Togo back to the words of sectIOn 123
(2) I am not at all sure. that the words "as
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~ .. ." '-

As so~n as the Appell'ant realised his position
he explained to Mr, Spencer that he had bid for
the property under a misapprehension. Mc,.
Spencer reported to the Court that the Anpelc
lant's statement was bupported b.' Mr. I. Sofctet
and Me Hadji Shah Mahomed the other hd.
bidde.rs at the sale, whom he had sent for' and
questIOned. They too, it seems we-re Ulidet
the .same misapprehension. He added t.hat, a:.s
theIr. statements appeared to be perfec'tly
genUlIJC, and as the property in -his opinr6n '\va~

not worth more than from Rs. 40,000 tQ
Rs. 45000 at the most, he thought it his duty'to
refer the matter to the Chief Ceurt for 0tder~

whether, under the circumstances} the sal~ shout}}
be set aside and the property put up again. '

, ,
The learned Judge to whom the matter "was

referred declined to ~nterfere, ;

The Appellantthe,n applied to the Coud ti>
be dis.charged from. his purchase, l?ubinittirig
a!lidaVlts ,Which showed that the misapprehem.
slOn on hIS part was caus.ed by a misre'presenta
tico on the part (\f the auctio::eer.">Owing."·]l<iw...
ever, to the opposition of the judgment~de!)tor

though'there was no .0pp.os:tioIl,on;. tq~ par,r"oJ
anyone else":'-it \vas,thougijt <,tdv·isabfe Lq, pro~(ed
by a regular suit. - '.-;\ .. " .:~. <., .;

. The learned Judge br fi~~t;.i6'~;ia:n'ce disin;i~i~a
the' suit. Then there',vas"iih"'ilppeal to :ih~ "
Chie'f Court ,,< • <" <" • :~".."" , ,f

The two learned Judges who formed the, Cour,t
of Appeal were both satiofied th~t the Appellail't
did bid for thepropertJ under a ruisapprehenC
sicn, and that the misapprehension was ·cau~ed

by a misrepresentation -made by the :auctioneer-.
But they both held that the AppelI"ot's d,[im to
rehef failed for a reasOn wh'chwas not: ,even
suggested in'argnnl'ent either before.the:,C6Uft;
of Appeal, or hefore the Conrt offirst irista_ti~~.

They held that,' although there' was' a," pJis'
representation as defined by Se/tion 'i~;'-CJause

3; of the Indian Contract ,Act, the,'caoe''fell With'
in the" ex~eption in Secqon 19, wl;tich 'previae's
"that ill case" of tt consent caused ,byhiisrepresepN
ation" the contr;cct is not voidable if 'fh,\"pirty
whose consent is.so caused' had ·theImeans~· of
discovering the truth with ordinary. diligence:
~'To my mind," says one of the l~arne(LJudg~s;

"the Appellant had ,such JIleans.: _He could

Sir Andre~Scobie.
Sir Arthur Wilson.

Judgment of 'he, LO"d, of the Judicial, Gom
mittee ,o{'th.e P"ivy Gouneil on the Appeal
oj' Nahomed, Kala Mea V. A,. v. Harper
in!, ancl, others, f,-om the Ghief Gourt oJ
Lower Burma '; de!ive"ed the 15th Decem
ber, Ig08.

P"esen! at the Hearing.

Lo~d !Vi lcnaghteo,
J..ord Atki lEon.

(Delivered WLo;'il.~[acnoghle,n).'

. Court Sal~;-the d:lty of me Oott7t-effcr,toj misreprc-
scnflftion or fraud or deceit b,y- Court officers-,- .

, ,

In sales under the cirectioD of the Ccurt it is incum
bent"on the 'CQurt to be scupulous 'in the.extre!t.l.e uha
very- careful to ~ee th3t no taint or~touch of fraud ,or
deceit or misrepresentation is iou:...d in the conduct
9f, it, Ipini§~l?rs.. Tl;1e Court· must at any rate not fall
below the .standard 'or' honesty which it exacts "from
those 'on ',,;Hom it 111\8 to pass judgment~ .

- ,;Their Lord,ships; regret' to say that in their
9pinion ther:e has b~en a IamentabJe mi?carJ;"iag~
~f justice in this,c?-s~. It is a Appeal from the
Chief Court of Lower Burma. It was heard
~~ parte. But the f~ctsare not open to dispute,

At an auction sale in execution held under the'
direction' of the CoUrt-the Appellant, who had
dropped in quite casually, was tempted to tid
and waS, decla_re~ .the, pure.haser. J'he thing _put
up for sale was knocked down to. him, for
Rs. 38,000. The sale was conducted by two
officers of the Courf"':':'ICMr. ~pe~w"erJ who was
chief clerk and, officiatjpg bailiff, and a Mr,
Innes,· his deputy,' who \VaS the··il.UCtioneer.
Mr. JUJ!es read the prochimation in English, a
language which liQ .nati.ve present seem~ to have
understood. It stated clearly enough that only

thJ intere..:,t of the jUdgrn~nt.debtor was for sale.
Then, in ans:ryer .to 3.: _natiy~ _~_~o. as.ked ·wh3.t tha
proclamation said, Mr. In.les made a stat~ment

in the vernacdar to the effect that the hnd wa's
being sold at the justa"nee .of the mortgagees.
The Appella,nt was thus led to believe 'that the
invitation was an invitation to bid for a substant
'hal property' 'freed, and discharged from all
incumbrances. In the result he found ,himself
th~ 'purchaser of ,a shadowy equity of redemp
tiofl not worth ooe farthing, The value' of the
l'o(uP<'!1cuml>ere,d was not )Ilare than Rs; 45,000,
The charges npon it were over Rs.-64,000.
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have gone to the Court and could have ascer
tained the exact conditions of the sale. He could
have read the aclrertisement in the ne wspaper.
Further, the conditions were read out in
English at the sal>:,'! No doubt the conditions
were read out at the sale J ar:d in English. But the
Appe lIant speaks and under;tand nothing but
Hindustani. English js an unknown tongue to
him. The other learned Judge takes the same
view. He fjuds that the Apellant was" culpably
('areless in failing to ascertain the truth in lhe
obviou:: way, namely, by having the prodama
t:on read and caretully translated for him.' It
is pla;n from these nmarks that the 'negligence
for which the learned Judges condemn the
Appellant is want of prudence in embarking so
rashly on a transaction so important. The
Appellant had .no means of discovering the
truth when the aection was going on. He was
perfectly justified in relying on what was said
by the auctioneer in the presence and hearing of
the chief derk who had charge of the sale. The
exception in Section 19 of the Coptract Act has
110 application to the case. And there is no
defence to the suit.

So the matter would have stood if tbe ques
tion had. arisen betw~en outsiders, and the
Court had had no concern in the matter beyond
the duty of. ex.rcising its judicial functions.
But·ov,er and above all this there i~ involved in
this cafe a principle of s~preme importa;nce
which the learned judges of the Chief Court
entirely disregarded.

It has been laid down again and again that
in sales under the direction of the Court it is
incumbent on the Courf to be scrupulous in the
extreme and very careful to see that no taint or
touch of fraud or deceit or misrepresentation, is
found in the conduct of its ministers. The
Court, it is said, must at any rate not fall be:ow
the standard of honesty which it exacts from
those on whom it h.s (0 pass judgment. The
slightest suspicion of trickery or unfairness must
affect the honour of the Court and· impair its
usefulness. It ""ould -be, disastrous, it would be
absolutely shockino- if the Court were to enforce
agafnst a purchas:~' Plisle.d by- its duly accredit;
ed agents a bargain sa Jllusory and so uncon~

scientious as this.
Their Lordships are somewhat surprised to

find that the learned Judges have not! ing to
say on thi. aspect of the case. They are still
more surprised at the moral lesson which the

presiding Judge draws from the story of this
auction. He points ant that the Appellant
made no investigation into tLe title before~

hand ·and that he had absolutely nothing to
depend upon but the announcement of the
auctioneer. And his conclusion is that the
Appellant ., richly deserved to lose heavily over
the transaction."

Mr. Spencer was of Course wrong in not keep
ing a stricter watch on the pro_eedings of his
subordinate, but he was perfectly right in refer~

ring the matter to the Court. Both Clurts
censure him for not having proceeded under
section 306 of the Civil Procedure Code. But
that course was out of the question. If the
truth had heen published, nobody but a lunatic
would have bid on . the property being put up
again. If the truth had been kept back, there
would have been a gross and d .liberate fraud.
In either case a claim against the present
AppeJiant would have been both dishonest and
futile.

Their Lordships think that the Appeal should
be allowed, the Order of the Court of Appeal and
the Judgment of the Lower Conrt dischargec
v.ith costs, to be paid by the judgment~debtorJ
and a decree made setting aside th~ sale witn
c sts against the judgment-debt~r.

Their Lordships will tberefore humbly advise
His Majesty accordingly.

The judgment-debtor must pay the costs of
the Appeal.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA..

CIVIL REVISION No.* J28 OF 1908.

Mg. Po Hnya-Appellallt.

"'.
Mg. Tba Yan-Re.!po1ldent.

.T. E. L!lmber,t-·For appHcant.
May Aung-Fvr 1'espOfldcn~.

BEFPR.E ·MR. JugTlCE MOORE.

Dated the lSfh March·l.90.J..

• Against the- order of the Divisional Oourt of Toungoo,
pasaed on 2nd Mayl90B in Civil Appe~l KO.43 of 190 I,.

setting aBide the Oldor of the Slibdilir:.iono.l Judge, Pyu, in
Criminal11iscellaneous No. 24 of 1907 and gn.nting s"nction
to proBecute the petitioner.'
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(I) T, L. R. xxx M.dra" p. 362.
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~EFORE MR. JUSTICE HARTNOLL..

IN THE CHIEF COU 1<.1' OF LOWER
BURMA,

,1:'1-4aH~{l\'ieJ 2. Ma Ngwe Hlaing
1" -

': HaY' for ·N. C.'8eu-For App,llanf'.

= It: ~~ BaI1el'ji~,For Respondent.

SECOND ApPEAL

'lg08,

-, "

, I held thcl'cfore that in the' present nase I the il10rtgage deed-it was stated the same piece
petitioner is entitled to ask this Com't to revoke, of land 'was mortgaged which "had all'cady been
under section 195 (6), the sanction for his prose- given as security for the Rs. 95. ~Phe deedis
.cntion given by the Divisional Oourt. The dated the 18th August 1903, and is .to tl18 effcct
~a~e will be set down for hearing on the merits that certain garden land is mortgaged fm·the
uild~.r section 195 (6)} COo.c' of Criminal Proce~ balance Rs. 259, principa1?Lud interest, ~n,d tha:t
dure. Ma Sein win pay the Rs. 250 in rragl~ 'and that,

1 if the money cannot b~ repa:id, the :garden land
1ca:l b~ taken ,Outright:.. :,M.a Sein allQY.:s in·her

I
eVIdence that the Rs. 200 were to bear Hiterest.
1'he plaint goes 011 to say that when demand was
macle for principal and interest !:fH. SeiJ;l.: _only

N * Paid Rs. 67 and, did not pay the balance d. u.e.
1 0.' 90 OF which was Rs. 450, that then Ma Sein said that

she could not pay the said b:J;lance principal and
.s. Ma Seiu. illterebt Rs, Rs. 450 yet and asked plaintiffs to

take as security the same '22 aCres of garden
land, whieh had formerly been mortgaged and
delivered with regard, to which names ~d beel:l
transferred and to execute a forest document,
that therefore the promissory note .marked (0)
annexed and submitted had to be executed.and

Daeta the 25th FebruMy1909. signed with. in~erest at ~s_ 2~4 pe~ ~ent. peF
j~'~egQtihMe-,I~strtim<;lnt-'ificonsistent deJenccS-deniat of l11ensem and 1VIth the saId '22 aCres of" garden
~4feu;ti:Q.~ ~1,~1·e-:m~ideTa~ion; . , land as security. The promissory notebe,ars
.. ,.. '< .. , ' , date the 2ud .August 1906. The p1ainti£!~.fur,
- ~Vfi~l;J. 'a dCfd.ndant mei'~ly 'denied E"xccution of the ther allege, that they have been paying .r~VeI).ll~
Prqrnissol'y';'~ote1n Euit, the Court has no power to' go on the garden .land which is in th,eJ,"r names,'and.,
Into the question of :cvusidel'ation for the dccnment. .....
l'.~ It had n.ot.~Qn ple:lded, and e:ven if it had been it t~at they have made further deniq,np.s for pay..'
would 'have'been inconsitent whh the defence of denial ment without success" Th~y then make ~ ca.Icn·,
Ql.elie:c)'tiiin. .' le,tion that Rs. 606·15·0 are due. and ,'~sk

')raing-eMe and Ma Ngwe H1aing'sued :t>fa for a decree with costs to sell by.auction"on
S~iiJ. miderthe following allegations to reeover aceount of Rs. 500, as they forego their, claill).tq
R . h 1 h h the further Rs. 106·15.0, the '24 aeres of gard\ln .
, s, ~Oo,. "Tpey stated that t ey ent or on t e land' which has been made over and ,delivered
4th A~gu,st 1-90 ~ Rs. 95 at interest on the
sreudty: of, a piece of. garden land which was as security and take the proceeds Of the said,

h auction sale, and if the debt ·be not satisfiEd and
tral,lsferrcd to them, that on the same day t ey a balance remain, to. . recover the, said balance
lent her. another sum of Rs. 85 on iterest, that from the defendant with the inteieit.eontaiiieit
when'a.demand was made for the prinCipal or ,'n the do.cument. '. ,
the :debts: and 'interest. she paid Rs. 31-12·J of .' .".; ". ;,' .
in~ei'est a!1Q: executed a fresl, doeument for the It. should b~ noted ~bat tlro stfiti~'b~otrg'ht~ort:
balall"Et'· of. the iu~erest, namely, Rs. 35, 'which a cause nfactlOn that IS alleged to have .6eciltr;e~.'
,va~ 'to qear i'ltel'est, that On the 14th August on:the 2nd August 1906. '." .' :":"
I90.3;:\v:heit· the. demand was made for the princi- Ma Rein in her, ..iritten stat~i:nent al1<hve.a.
palsiijris,:';;D,d'interest, she only paid Rs. 48·13·2, that all the transactions aVeg~di,i th.• ,,,ritte,;'
and, tliaip,as·:regar.ds I,he balance of the principal statement inclusive of the las!,-,the .one 'dated
aniripteie&t: due; which \vas Rs. 250, a deed of 2ud August 1906 were correct and tbei stat~4:.
mo:t~f~~~:;~;;;s~,~xer.ute~which; they filed. . By that the statement-14thLazan Wagau11g.1~qll'f

;c;, ':c: 10 ."".!., 2nd August 1906, in the 8th' paragraph is 'not'
* Aga.inst the decree of the District Court, rromeJ passed and lihat contained· in the PIt~ceaing.,parag~aph

on 5~!J:,F~R.~~1.1 !908, in Civil Refulal' ~ppeal No. 152 of therefore it 'is barred by· ,limitation.- rtii3 diffi;!
i1i07, l.ieltmg aSlue the decree of tJie l'QWnShlP Conrt, Panng.d~, cult to understand what is meant; bht· in her
nnd dismissing ~lu:l' s~if of' plaintiffs (ap.pellants) in CIVIl - t' "S' d' h h . d h
Suit Nc. 397 of le07): , exa,mlfia Ion ma e1n ,emes t at S e ..81g:J.e t e



The Township Judge .in giving judgment
fourid that it wf.Ls unnecessn.ry· to determine
whether lia Seill signedthe'promissory note as
it was void for want of consideration. He then
went on to find that the mortgage bond of date
the] 8th August 1903 was a valid 'One and over
Rs" 500 was dne on it and he ·finally gave a
!p.\Jrpgage deqree ~or Rs. 500.
, '., ". -

Qnan appeal being laid the District Jndge
found that the promissory note was void for
want of ctmsider-ation as cancellation of previous
debts took place when it was execl1ted, that
the mortgage bond of date the 18th Augnsy 1903
was unregistered and so that no mortgage
decree couldpass On it, and fllrther that the
time for _passing' a money decree on it had
eXilired"," He then further" discnssed the mort
~ie:bond and finally allowed the appeal and
" sm)s.sed the. smt, "" ,". "" "

THE BURMA ,LAW TIMES

Ikoniissory note. ,she then went on to say i note and made thai)' cause of actbn the pl'omis~
that it was Hot accordiBg to law that after l sory riote. rrhe decree was passed On anothel"
defendant's balTowing R~. 180 principal, the ICause of action, namely, the mortgage bond of
principa:1 and interest were added to make a. the 18th Augu~t J903 As the appellants wer~

£1'e8h principal and secur:ed under a fresh doau- not suing on the mortgage bond in this suit,
ment with intRrest j and further that on account a decree should nct in my opinion have beel).
of the principal and interest Rs. 500 aH;houg'h given on it. }\fa 8ein's defence as disclosed 111
the garden land measurip.g, -24' acres was made here written statement is most vague. rrh~:

over and: d'elivered as security only as registra- 'l'ownship Judge states that she pleaded in it
tioI). was not effected the mortgage was not that the promissory note was void for want of
valld, that moreover the recovery of principal consideration. I am unable to find this plea in
qp,d interest due on the 24 acres of 'garden land the written statement, and I am of opinion that·
which was .madeo'ver and delivered as security her real defence must be taken to be that dis
is barred by limitation and so that the garden closed in her examination-namely, a, d<mial of:

. land should· not be sold by aucti61J.. signing the promissory note. It is not as if the
. ' admit-ted facts show that there was no considera-

: 1vI~ ,Sein was 'examined 1?ythe rrownship tion for the promissory note, and that there"
.J:udge and acknowledged the correctness of could not possibly have ,peen any consider.atiOll OJ

the different transactions alleged except that In the case of FlolA-ing ps. Bank of New Zea,land"
she denied signing the promissory note" Th', (1) their Lordships of the Priory Council quoted,
denial implied also a denial of the alleged last with approval a definition of consideratiGn given
agreement with respect" to the land, by· Lush J, in" which he said: "a Y;11nabje

considel'atiolJ. in t11e sense of the la\v may'
consist either' in some right, 'interest, pr.ofit, Of

benefit acc~uin:i toone party or some' Ior~
bearance, detri~ent,.loss01' responsibility given,.
suffored, or undertake]) by the other." '. t

Again, section 2 (d) .of the Indian d~nh:~ct~
Act is to the following effect; " ."

"When at the desire of the promissor, ". the'
promisee or any otner person has done ,0'1' ab-:'"
stained from doing, 'Or does or abstains from
doing or promises to do or to abstain from 9.pjng
something. such act :oi' abstinence or p'romise is
called a consideration for the promise."

Applying these" definitiolls to the" present <iase
I wonld remark as follows" It may be that there
'~as a settlement ·between the patties and that
the appellants agreed to take no iri:uuediate
a,ction to recover"the debt dne, if the i"esponde1lt
stgned the proJIllssory note sned on" If there

'1'hisfutCher appea~ has now been laid and at was snch an agreement 'there might be a"benefit
t1,e· hearing it was meed that there was COn- to the respondent, and there" wonld" be Jar
sider",lion for the promissory note and that the bearance oll the part of the appellant, If tire
PJ,'~,rious deb~ was the. consid.eration. On behalf appellants in such a case agre~d· to take no
Qrthe l'espo'udeht it waS contended: that as tue immediate 'action, such 'an abs'tinence would be
mOl'tgage' bond' had not been cancelled nor a consideration f6r the oJligation incurred by
*.eturb.~d there~wasno' cdnsiCleration. the_ signing of the not.~.. 1.. am" therefore of-
" .' ."- ,,;' ' .. opinion that .the promissory ,riote do'es-not neccs-
" '1'he aectee of the '])?wnshrp .J'udge seems to sarily fail for want of consideration and that as"'
rile tobave been· clearli,wtong in that the -" , :
appellants sued fot"a sl1m due on the pl'OnllSSory \. (1) Applying ca,es L, it" I900 ~t'parograph··586;-:-:-· ,



In a Euit for the pos:essioo of land based on a
document of sale U is the duty of the plalntiff to
satisfy the count by clear and unmistakable evidence
that the Jand claimed is the same as the land sold to
him.

The slight difference in area is of no C011se·
.quence. An accurate survey is certain to pl'O
duee a result differing to some extent from the
area estimated by the rough rule-of-thnmb
methods which prevailed before the cadastral
survey. The llaIIle of the Township also pre
sents no difficnlty. It was altered·from Pyun
taza to Nyaunglebin in recent years.

But when we come to the smaller details this
is what we find.

THE BURMA LAW TIMES

.ft.fa Sein did not plead tlmt t,here was no con~ Identity oj hmd-necessity oj wool by clear a1l(ltmn~istal:

sideratiOll
J

but on the other band tl1at she denied a;wevidcnce
singing the llote-a plea quite inconsistent
with the other-the question as to whether
there was consideration or not for the note
should not be gone iuto. UOlder section /18 of
the Negotiable Instruments Act the presump·
tion is that the. note was for consideration, and The pleadings in this case are by no means so
the burden" of proof lay on Ma Sein to clear as they might be, and this is perhaps not
prove that there was none. In the absence of surprisiuO" when the suit is pased on a conve
her plea to this eJl;;et I am 'nnable to allow the 'yance ex';,cuted in Jnly 1892 'before the Pyun
matter to.be gone Into. taza. Township was cadastrally surveyed, and in

That part of the claim that askes for a which the description of the land is in conse
mortgage decree cannot prevail, as the principal quence extreme}y meagre.
money· secured was over ~s. 100 and so under "
section 59 oHhe Transfer of Property Act, which The I"n.d sued for ~s define~ 111 par~gra!,h 2
was in force at the time the promissory note was of the plal11t, read WIth exhl~lt C, whlCh IS an
executedinthe localitv where it was execnted a extract from the cadastral kwm map of the year
mortO'aO'e could only be effected hv a registe:ed 1899,1900. The first question is whet,her the
docu~e~t ., l...nd mentioned in the conveyance exhibi~ AJ is

Th f 1·1 . . . fi d D·d MS· identical with the land shown in Exhibit C.
. e 0 OWing ISsUe In xe, 1 a em

execute the promissory note sued on ?
The proceedings willberetnrned rotheDistrict

0')~::'~-: "',.:1;::,; '·,..,ill~::;~~.lihem~ t1J.e Township
Court, lvhich will try the issue and come to a
finding on it. The DiRtrict Court on again
receiving the, ,proceedi'Qgs will give notice to the
parties and after·giving them an opportunity of
being heard wiII also come to a finding on the
issue.

The proceedings will then besubmitted to this
Court for final orders. .

Exhibit C shows on the east a blank strip
which mayor may not be a kindan. The detail
differs so completely that it would require clear
evidence to identify the land.

Turning to the i'evellUe assessment rolls we
have 110 doubt a series of annual entries relating
to a holding ot·iginally Nga Meik>s, .but . it
appears in 1254 (the year plaintiff's purchased)
as a holding in pyinbongale lewin, of 25t acres.
Both these details differ from Exhibit A, so
that even if this holding can bo traced down· to

IN rHE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

SPECIAL CIVIL SEcoND A PPEAL No.'· 26~ OF

19°5·
FI1,tima Bee Bee and one-Appellants,

vs
Ma Kiln and 4 otherS-Respondents,
D. N. Palit-juf App,lla.b.

Ormiston~for l:-t 2nd and 3rd-RespimdentG.
And tambe(t :-for 41h and 5th-R''l'ornlent,.

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE !RWIN.

lJut,d the 1th March 1900.

• ~gn.in.8t the, decre.e of the DiyiBiomd.Judge, Delta, passed
o,n 2Jrd October 1,90~, in Civil Appeal.1'"o, 30 ~f.1905', rever·
Sltfg t1ie decree 'of the Snhdivisional G.C;lUrb of Nyaunglcbin
(llld dismiBsingthe suit, in Civil Reaistcr No. 53 of 1901.•

Exhibit A.

Pyaun.gganng K1l:in
BQ/mded.

No'rth-Po Pya-n's Jand
l'!Jast-Kindnn .,
South·· U. 'l'anng Bo's land ..,
West-Xa- Tha Din's land

Thhibit C,

Pa Thwe ]{will.
Bounded.

NOl·th-Tha Dnn's land.
East- ?
Soufh-Mg. Mya. In's land.
West:-Mg. Mrs. Tn's lnnd.
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GIVIL MISC"LLANEOUS APPEAl. No.* 105 OP 1907.

BEFORE SIR CHARLES E. FOXJ .I\T. C. J'j A.ND
!\IH.. JUSTICE IRWIN.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

AppeZlant.

Dated l~th Ma1d.. 1900.

•••

Gop3ul tl. Krishnasawmy Mudaliar (1903) 10

Burma Law Reports 127.

Ma Tok

bia l'hi

J, R. Dns-fU1' apz)CUallt.
Giles-fo1 rt$pOJld~lIt.

Ldle,'s of A.drninuff'"aUm-Rival daimalt'$ JOT utltfS_
8lO'Jd ,."l"tiOQ! aud d V-daughte1$ and odf.pkd daugliters_
ItuulrJi:'«Gilitg oj p1Dtr,Idta and costly prccctdin1$ . .

'Vben an applicaHon [or Letters of Administr{ltion
is made by a person who is by admitted nalural rela
tionship entitled u! der the terms of s..;eticn 2S ot the
Probate and Adm:nistration Act to make it, nnd
whom the CO:lrt conside s to be otherwise 0. pl'oper
per.=;on to administl'ater the estate, tae Court will
not allow the proceedings to beeom9., prQtr.a.cted. and.~
costly by entering into disputed" po nts 'sucb.· as
q lestio::is of ad ')ption o[ other persons by tbe
deceased.

Arummoyi D:\si ~. l~ohendra Natl1 Wadndar.
(18.8) I. L. R. 20 C,1. 888.

M.. Ket had been twice married, first to Po
So inlJ: a.nd afterwards to Po Min Po Min diea
au Il<th June 1899, a.nd Mil. Ket died on 22nd
April 1906, le30:ing no issue,

Ml\ Ket was the second wife of Po :Min. Po
Min left, by a. former .wife, one·da.ughter, Milo
ThL .. .

On Ma Ket's death Jl:[a '1'hi. promptly applied
for .letters of administr..\tion to her e:::;tate, claim
ing to be· entitle; to the whole estate as step
daughter of the deceased. Her application was

Patlme kwin and Exhibit C there is notbing to I
connect it with the holding of 45 acres in
Pyaunggaung lcwi1~ of Exhibit A.

In the whole of the oral evidence for plaintiff
I cn.n find nothing to prove tbe identity of the
land sold to plaintiffs with the land described in
Exhibit C. Tha Din and L Shwe Myat say a
good denl about the disputed land but they do
not connect it with the sale to plaintiffs. Tho.
Din even says that the disputed land is half a
mile ft:om llis own land, whereas the land in
Exhibit A adjoins TIm Din's land. Tba Kwe.
who owned 3 of tbe 7 holdings which Exhibit A
purported to convey, speaks about the land
mentioned in that document, but he does not
know the land claimed by plaintiff. So if
defendants had offered no evidence, plaintiffs
wonld hn.ve heen absolutely ont of Court.

1118 examination of Maung Meik affords SOmt
assistance to plaintiffs. He Bays P" Thwe ku:in
\Vas formerly known as Pyaunggaung or Pyu
bongale. thus connecting Exhibit C ·in same
degre both with Exhibit A and with the a..ess·
ment rolls. He also says he had two holdings
in this iCwin, and he gives the boundaries of
both and the area of one namely 25 acres. The
boundaries of the other agree with Exhibit A,
and he sa.ys t·his is the holding he gave to Mg. These questions could be fought Over aga.in in nits
Shwe Le, but the area of this holding is shown (or adminisLration or for possessioD of the estate.
in Exhibit A as 45 acres, whereas the assess- Approved of: Ma Chein tl. Maung Tha Gyi (la9!)
mont rolls show that the holding sold to Shwe L. B. P. J. l.63. .
Le was in 12i?4 only 25! acres, increased the
next year to 30; aud even as late as I~60 its Vauu
area was only 37~ acres. Mg. Meik denied
twice over that the paddy land in suit and the
land he sold to Shwe Le was ever sold to plain.
tiffs. The natura.l inference is that he made a.
mistake in saying which land he sold to Shwe
Lc or that the Jndge made .. mistake in record·
in" 11is ·statemimt. It isnot at all unlikely that
th~ witness wo~ld mistake th~ meaning of a
question just after he h:ul described two hold
ings.

There is nothing else on ~he record to assist
plaintiffs. When they sne on a badly' dra\Vn
conveyance for possession of land which they
have never seenJ and for possession of which
~hey have not asked for over· eleven years they
have to prove by clear and unmistakable evid
ence the identity of the land in suit \Vith the
land they pnrchased. This .. they bave totally
failed to do.
. The appelll is dismissed with costs.
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'(I) (189&) T. L, R.,20 Gal.; 888. " "
(2) (1899) L,'D.l', J. 6~3. , ",'
(3) (1903)"10- Aga'beg, ':!.27;" , . '. " ..

• Appeal froni the o.t:.der Df~. ~b~. S~~!~! ..MaK!"~tr:.~::'of'
BasseiD, dnted tho 21s~-·trauna-1Y;=1909".lXlSSC(J. ~~ C:lmlQ.lll
Tri.1 No. 181 of lWB.

We therefore decline to hear arguments :on.
the question whether the fact, of Ma. '1'ok's adop"
tion is proved by the evidence,on the record., '

Without establishing, 'J.1er adoptionMa '1'ok..
cannot succeed. He.r., appe~l is dismis~ea. ~vit~:
costs.

King Emperor· .•.. ..:; BespO:j~e"t/

Gavo,rnmeut AdvC?cate-fo~'th~ K~Dg.E.mP.~~t ... .!

BEFORE MB: JUS~l~E MOORE. <. ~. ';"::''(
. . ;.' ~ "~;;;"::':' .. '

Dated 1~.19th llIJ!."h 1000;

Theft aud f'obb~ry di3tingui!1ted-h~rl whefj eatl$t~:'-~(J
t1I1:J~ can becomt 1Lbbery, "teet,.,", 380,390, In'lian Pemd COdt:

Hurl caused after:-theft ,to,; avo'id .~pture .or 'in
retaliation for injury inflicted by some ,one. who has..
detected the offender does.no~ c:mvcrt tb~ offence of
t.heft into robbery. The .violence ~U:3t :have been'
u$=cd for ~he ends spec"ified::iu'sect-iou 390; Indian\
Penal Code.' ; '. -. . .~, ~

IN THE CHIEF COUIeT OF LOWER
BURM,\.. ,. , :,

CRIMJN~r. ApPEAL*, No.. 80' OF 1909.

, "

" ,

< .,

... 4ppe~lall!,',

,··'VS•.

Nga. Tho. Kwa

,;,l .

Ma rhi's application "as opposed, not onJy
by Ma Tol< and Yan Lin seyerally on the
grounds that they were adopted children, but
aJso by all tbe defendants ill: the gronnd , that
Ma 'rhi'had' been 'adopted by'a lady called"Ma
Hlai!1ll'; wit!, "hom she, Jived, 'and that she
therefore could, not succeed' to' any p'<rt of, Ma
Ie"t's 'estate. ' '.,

: Ma',Thi hi her petition""lleged ,th';'tM"iXet
liad left considerable propeity jointly acquired
"':r M" Ket and Po Min. This "as denied, and
it was'.aUeged that a1l the .property left by Ma
Ket was her own and Po Min had no interest in
it.

Issues yiere fixed as to the adopt;.ons and as
to whether. there was: auy joiut property of Po

.Min and Ma Ket, and other questions. Evi
dence was ,recorded at great Jength. "The adop-,
tion' of Yan Lin was found not proyed. The
adoption of Ma '1'01< was found not proyed,
The adoption of Ma l'hi hy Ma Hlaing was
fon'nd not' provei!. Letters of administration
were therefore granted to Ma Thi as ,the step-
dailghter of Ma Ket., ' " '
, Yan Lin .has not appellJed. ,Ma 'Tok h..s

appealed (No. 10.5), Ma My'a and PoRu, niece
lind' nephew of Po Baing have appealed
(No. Jl4:. Ma Nyun and other first cousin of
Ma Ket have appealed jointly with'some other
relatives of Po Baing (N:o.125) "

When these appeals came ou for j,earing we
drew the attention of the .Jearned advocates to
the fact that as tho a'lthoritie'l:stand "t present
tha findings of fact which h"1:e"been ar;ived at
in these cases would not operate as res ]udw3.ta
ill snbsequ~nt suits for ..J,>o~~e.s,sion, of, th.e pr?
perty, or.a ~ha~e of the: ,pr~peFty, compnsed In

the estate of Ma Ket. This was heJd in Arun
moyi Dasi v. Mohendra Nath Wadadar (1) and
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'.0 Respondc1Jt.

••• .i1PIH:lkmt;

V$.

CRmmAL ApPEAL No.*· 79 OF 190~,

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BUR},]A.

Mi Pu

that the offence committed was not l'obbery but
theft. The theft was committed after prepara
tion for ca.using hurt as is shown by the fact
that appellant carried a dah and was ready to
use it.

I alter the convi,Jtion to one under section
382, Indian, Penal Code, and reduce the sentece
to 5 years' rigorous illlprisoment.

King Emperor

PaIH-For Appellant.-

Assistant Government Adl;~ocate-forthe King E.-n
peror.

Dated the 15th March 1909.

BEFORE SIR CHARLES Fox l J., AND :MR. JUSTICE IRWIN.

Poison pItt in food-no ctliclmcc of quantity or probable
eifC(,ts on those eating-Conviction under s,ction 328 and
scction 511, Indial~ Penal Codc.

When a. person is proved to have put poison into the
food 9f other persons with tho intention that they
should eat it and there is no evidenee of the quantity
of poison found in the food nor of the probable effects
on anyone who should eat it, a conviction can be
obtained only under section 328 and section 511 of the
Indian Penal CodeJ for at~empting to cause poison to
be taken by others with intent to cause hurt. A
charge under section Sa7; Indian Penal Code) will
not lie.

# Appeal frOm tho order of thG Sessions J uclge Bassein"
da.ted the 28th January 1909 passed in Session T;,·o.\ "0 88of 1908. l..... -l-~ •

Fo,", O. J.-It appears to me to he unneces
sary to discuss. the legal difficulties which the
learned J uage raised for himself in this case.

Appellant has been convicted by the Senior
:iYlagistr:1te, Bu.ssein, under section 39-1" Indian
Penal Couc, a:nd has been sentenced under tha.t
section read with section 397, Indian Penal Code,
to sov.en years transportation. The charge is
defective inasmuch as if the ~1:agistrate held
that section 397 applied he should haveheen
charg-ed under that· section and section 394
jointly. The error is one which has nob pre
judiced accused, and the sentence passed is Ol1e
which could legally have been passed without
reference to section 397.

'fhe prosecution story is that appellant \Y:1S

cl1ught by Cheik Te in the act of stealing a
fowl from under the house of his brother-in-law
Maung Pe. Cheik Te hit appellant on t:re head
with a stick. Appellant struck Cheik Te on
the head with a dah and let the fowl go. N ga
Chaik Te was not examined closely as to the
exttet moment at which appellant dropped thu
fowl. In his complaint to the police Cheik 'I'e
said, 'I struck him on the head. The fo\vl
escaped from his hand and he Cllt me on. the head.

Under the circumstances I do not think that
it can safely he inferred that appellant
caused the hurt in attempting to carry away the
stolon property. The causing of hurt to avoid
~ap.tJllrc 3,fter theft or in retaliation for injury
1lI11wted by some one who has detected' the
oITcmlcr does not convert the offence of theft
into robbery. The violence must be used ior
the onds specified in section 390.

Choik Te's evidence is supported by that of
]fn.UIlg' Pe who heard the fowls makinO' a
noise. ~ It is clearly proved that he at once told
thc story which h~ tells iu Court.

Accused in defence states that he was at
tacked while ou his way home by Nga Cheik
~l.'e who had, a grudge against him because 5
or 6 years previou.sly he gave evidence &O'ainst
Ghoik Te in a bad livelihood case. His °story
J'l'oscnts many features of imprubability. On his
own showing Cheik Te had no means 0f know- The appellant is proved to have pnt iuto the
ing that he would pass his house on 'that night. £oo~which wa:being ?ookedfor t?8 pro::>8cutor's
Apl'ollant also made no complaint to anyone of famIly. somethmg whICh look.:,d like powder to
t,!lO :LRsanlt committed-upon him. And if. Nga' the ~ltness who saw h?r do It.. The food was
(,he,lk rrc had determine to waylay and assault ~ub.mltted to the Ohemlc~l ~xa"?l1ner who found
il,ppella,llt it is very improbable that he would In It vegetable matter SImIlar In appearance to
select his own house as the scene of assault.

I havo 110 <l6u1Jt that the prosecution story is
true. . Bllt for the reasons stated above I hold
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iragmellts of datura seeds, and it ga.-ve physiolo.
Qicnl reactions similar to t1lOse produced by
atn1pine. 'Inere was .1lCwever. no stateDl7nt 01'
evidence of the quantIty of pOlson found JlJ the
fcod; or of the probable effects on allY one who
might lJave eaten it.

Without such evidence it is not possible to Eay
tbat the accused must ba"e intended to cause
more t11Dl1 l1Urt. She only can have put tIle
poi1:on into the. food, and baying put it in, in a
seCl'etive mrsnnerJ the conclusion must be tba t
she intellded to caUEe hurt at least.

I would alter t1Ie conviction to one of attempt·
ing to cause poisioD to be taken by otbe~s "ith
intention to cause hurt. an offence pUDlfhable
under Eeetion 328 and section 511 of the Indian
Penal Cede and for snch offence I would ,ent
ence the accused to rigorous imprisonment for
3 years.

irwin) J.-I concur.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

. CRIMINAL REVISION No.* 16 B OF 1909.

King Emperor 1:8. Maung l'wa.

F01' King .EII~pefof-Daw50nJ Assistant Government
Adyoct'\lte.

BEfORE SIR Ca4RLl:S E. Fox, KT. C. J.) MR. JUSTICE

lR"h]t;, Mit. JUSTICE RO:cl~SON Al\:D MR. JUSTICE BELL.

Dated '-he 1st March 1909.

Excite A<.t-Section zo_po.sw'iwn of qUCUltity of liquOT
:r. execu 0/ quantity allotf,'fd liy·law--B!t'Tdm oj proof
.hot • the: tx-ctplition to . section $0 apPU/lll t? (l(C"~

I"dian .Et:idern:e .Act section 106- fad$ pecultarly t.ut •.m
knowlwge of accused.

Sub·uction (2) of $ection 30 oj tht Exdu Act is.an ex"p.
tion to leetion 30. .

When a person i!; proved to ha.v~ h~d in J:is poss~sion
more thoD lhe qusntity (II foteiiZD spirIt or foreign
fermented liquor specified in section 3sub-scc;tion (1)
c~ause f(l. the berden of proving "that the ca.se inUs

• Revie'l\' o~ tho orde:.. of the Sub~jsional M.sgistrate.
Pa.·an, dnted t.be 23rd Dc('ember lS09, P1LSseU in Crimiual
Trial No. 209 ofltOB. Reference mad~ by the Session J~dgo.

'l'Cna5Eerim uuders cctiou 438 Civil Procedure Code iD, his
order in Criminal Revi~ion No. 2-09, dated the 16Lh .Jauuary
~S09. with the recommendation to set aside tho Magi~tI!'te

ordCl'. I

(1) (1906) I, u. B. R., 1904-:(9) "Excise 7.
(2) 1905. II, B. L. ll.. 2"1.
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(8) 189, r. L. R J 19, Ma.d. 263.

press this doctrine too far. In the Case of
Queen Empress v. Manikam (3), wllich the
Sessions Judge cited. there is a quotation of a
dic.i:uffi as the Privy COUDC]) 1,,11ich referred to
a Judge making UEe of facts which came to his
kn01Yledge long before the institution of the suit
a very different IJlatter from taking' a view of ~
locality while a trial is pending. 'The learned
Judges in the Madras case l'aid n such inspec~

tion should onl), he made for the purpose of
ellabling- the Magistrate to lmderstand the
better the evidence ,,,1110h is laid before him
and it must be strictly oon£ned to thalJo" i
agree with that.

The petition for revision contained no mention
of the irregularity of the Magistrate) making an
estimate of the goods in accuseq slloPJ and I do
not t11ink t~is mistake co~stitutes any sufficient
ground for lntel'ferenC'e wlth tlle conviction.

Bell, J ..,-I have had the advantage of reading
Mr. Justice Irwin's judgment in this case and
I agree with his reasoning and conciusion
regarding the questien of law referred to us.
viz' l and, as to the incidence of the burden of

If section 105 did not exist, I think seotion proof '.I'll ere the defence is set up b), an accnsed
J06 would throw the burden of p,oof on the person that fermented liquor in his possession
::t.ccllsed.} "when any fact is especially within was purchased by him for his private use and
the knowledge of any person) the burden of not for sale. I propose to add only a few words
proving that fact is upon him." Both the illusM with regard to a peculiar feature of the case
trations to this section refer to criminal cases. which is now befbre the court. It seems to me
It would hardl), he too mnch to say that t.his that, if oar decision that the hurden of proof
scct.ion 1vonId throw the burden all the accused rests upon the accused is sound the .M.agis~
even if the matter contained in sub~seotion (2)· trate's finding that he was guilty of the offence
wuru not in the form of a proviso or exception, c1larged was the correct one for him to arrive at
but were incorporated in sub-section (1). The upon the evidence before him, even if the
purpos.e for which a man purchases liquor must facts which the Magistrate believed that he
he speciall), within the knowledge of that man, learnt in the course of :'isit to the shop the

ehmmated from such evrdence. In these cirM
cumstances I am of opinion that this visit to the
shop was merely an irregularity of Eueh a
character a& would not justify this ccurt in
interfering with the conviction.

Robinson, J.-The question herore Full Bench
may he stated thus--c-

Whe? a person cha:ged with having in his
posseSSIon .any qua.ntity of fermented liquor
larger than that specifled in Section 3 (1) (u) of
th? Act pleads that he purchased it for his
pr~Yate use does the onus 1.ie on him to prove
thIS. fact or on the pro·secution to prove that it
WaS not so purchased?

jmpartia11y on every person accused of an offence
nudeI' section 51, witllOut any distinction of
each. But it" lies lightly 011 a richman. It is
sufficient to show that he can easily afford to
huy the liquor, and that he is in the hahit or
occasionally at any rate, consuming it himself
or placing it before his guests, so long as the
quantit-y found in his possession is not unreason
able for those purposes. In some cases t11ese
facts may be so patent that the court would be
right in not asking the accused even to open his
lips or to adduce evidence, but that is analogous
to many cases of homicide. Tbefacts are often
such that it is iml)ossible for the witnesses to

. goive a true accou~t of the crime without stating
plainly the facts which bring the case \vithin One
of the exceptions to section 300 of tne Penal
Code, and then the accused is entitled to he·
acquitted of murder without saying anytl1ing
more than C( not guilty,!' and without calling
any witnesses, even though the law lays on h1m
the onus of proving the facts which reduce the
offence to culpable homicide not amounting to
murder.

The learned Sessions J ndge expressed an
opinion that the evidence does not justify the
<:ollclusioll that the beer cOuld not have been pos
sessed by the a6(msed for his private use. This·
of course was on the assumption that the onus
wus on the prosecution. If the onus be on the
accused) I think there is nothing on the record
that should lead us to suppose· the Magistrate's
finding is not correct.

'The Sessions Judge also said that the Magi&~

tmte visited the accused's shop and made an
estimate of the stock-in-trade, a,nd thereby
made 11i111';;81£ a witness in the case and incom
petent to try it. I agree that this was an
irregularitYJ but it is necessary to take' care n9t to
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In the present "",se it has bcon proved that
the accused is i -petty tnl.dor. ilis position 'and
income are not snch as show he might buy the
the quantjty of becr fOt" his pCl'somtrl lt~e or for
the entertainment of his frion<ls. The facts
being proved presumption ~ust be drawn. I
cannot agreo with the learned Ses3ions Judge
that the .vid.cnce of two other petty'.
traders is reli",ble or that it establishes that his.
income was Rs. 5 or 10 a day. I would therefore
hold th",t in this case tbe offence Itas been
est",blished.

0) 1905 II B. L. B. 227.
{2) 1(106 I. O. B. R. 1904,·09 E~cise 7.

In thc casc of Crown v. Lepyin (1 it was heldIc?uld not easily be satisfactorily est",blished
tl1a.t the onus la.y on the prosecution to prove Th~ .accused would on the o~her hand be III a
tha.t an offence had been committed. positIOn to prove the facts bearmg on the rna-tool'.

The King-Emperor v, Nga ehe (2) the con- The gener",1 role no donbt is that the prosecu.
trary flew w~s ta.ken after a consIderatIOn of tion must affirmatively est~blish the guilt of
the fOrml:f ruhng. the accused but here the legislature has mMle

The offence of beinO' in possession of more cerliain a.cts an offence which Rl"e not in them
than a specified quantity of spirit or liquor. is selves criminal. .The prosecntion tn~st ~rove
cre",ted by section 30(1) of the Act.. It apphes those acts bnt havmg done so the onus IS shIfted.
to all persons. The section then contrnnes. The act then .provldes that althongh those acts

"(2 N thi . thO f n e tends to- are proved It IS nevertheless' not ",n offence pro-
J 0 ng m 15 sec 10 x yided certain further facts are established.

(al Any foreign fermental liqnor... Those further facts beina- over ",nd ",boye the
purchasrd by, any person for his private use and necessary ingredients of the oHence it appears to
not for sale. me the accused must prove them.

Is sub-section (2} meraly an exception to snb-
section (1)7 If so then by virGue of section 105 The Bill which eventually became Act XII of
of the Evidence Act the onlmlies on the accused. 1896 was introdnced to incorporate the amend

ments and "hanges snggested ill the Report of
The seotion makes mere possession over a. cel'~ of the Hemp Dl"llgS Commission. It was how

tain quantity an offence but exc111des from the ever found that the old lWt had alre",dy been
,~B:;'!~'J'; 'P~!:.~~Cl.sion of that or a larger quantity amended on numerous occasions and so it was
if purchased for pr-:.~r~· ilS.8 3Jud not for sale. decided to repeal and re-enact it. This section is
The result, whatever the langu....z'''l ;'Hiad may bel mere1y 'a. vcr1ia;tiuii 'T\'rcnl1'Ctmcnt of section 21
is. that to render snch p~ssession no ":'m,,e.. the of Act XXII of 1881. This w"'s enacted only
f~ct of purchases for prlvate m.O) an~ notr :',\t""'f'·tk!'ee years after tlw Opium Act of 1878 in
sale must be :prove~ and unless that IS pr?ved ,vni\jE'''it,·IR. enacted that mere possession shall
the possessor 1s gUllty~, In other words It. IS no a.mount to g!1rlt,.unless the possession is satis~
offence to possess for prIV"a~e use and tha:t 1S the factorily accou~tt:2:-rG7"~ A similar provision is
commonest form of expl'essmg an exceptlOn. to be found in the Al:.~'l;'ri--,Acts for Bengal,

This prJvision follows on the I?-ain ?r?p0sition Madra.s .and Bombay. But till" 1j,1;~enc~ of such
and merely as a corrollary. If It was mtended a p.ovision cannot show tha.t the Oll,i:2" 22·.not on
to be ~ separate and distinot provision it wonld the accnsed. It wonl~ no donbt have ":".~

have appeared in 2. separate section. It, how- clearer but w~ must Interpret the Act as It
ever is merely a sub-section to the main provi~ stands and I fall to see how the form. of expres~

sion 'and follows as a. proviso Or exception to it. sion us.ed makes the provision anything but a~
If it is not, then the re~ult wonld be that an exceptIOn.

accnsed wonld merely have to plead that he I wonld therefore hold the onns lies Oil an
bona-ht for private ose nnd thns the onns wonld ,,"cnsed to prove the liqnor had hcen pnrchased
be thrown on the prosecution t<l prove tliat for priva.te use and not for sa.le.which is pecnliarly within the knowledge of the
&0cused The prosecution would not know from
whom the accnsed had pnrchased and what his
ordinary purchases were. The prosecution does
not know his ordinary income or habits or any
of the facts which might throw light on the
ma"er. This wonld be contmry to the rule
embodied in Section 105 of the Evidence Act
and the COllrt would generally be thrown back
,>0 presumptions to be deduced from facts which
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This suit ',vas part heard and there were
~eYeral adjournments, '] he 28th June 1907 ,vas
fixed for prcceedillg with the Lase, On that day I
when the case was called, the plaintiff and his
pleader were absent) defendant's pleacer was
present. The suit was dismissed simply for the
reason that plaintiff did not put in an appearance.

Plaintiff applied under section 102 to have the
order dismi:::sing the suit set aside, but failed, as
there was no sufficient cause for his non~apa

pearance. An application to this Court for revi·
sian of the order refusing to act under section
r03 was also unsuccessful.

Plaintiff now applies for revision of the order
dismissing the suit exparte on grounds which
are) substantially, that the absence of the plaintiff
was not of itself a sufficient reason for dis~

missing the suit.

In support of this application the. case of
Badam VB. Nather Singh (I) \vas cited." In that
case the Lower Appellate Court held that the
Court o£ first instance ought tp have proceeded
under section 150 to dispo::c of the suit. The
High Court did not say whether section [58
applied, but held that the Lower Appellate
Court was right in remanding the suit for trill
on the merits.

In my opinion section 'SS does not apply: it
contains no reference to non·appearancc, and it
seem to be primarily intcl1ded for a case in which
both parties appear. In the present ca~e time
was not granted to plaintiff to do anything. Sec
tion Ij7 seems to me to exactly fit the case.
The Chapter relate~ to adjournments, and section
'56 expressly states that it applies at any stage
of the suit, and a day shall be fixed for further
ht>aring. That is ewctly what was done in this
case.

A.p!Jlicant.

ReSZJOllacnts.

Dated the 12th Ma1c1l1.oo9.

"E.

CIVIL REVisION No.* 27 OF Ig08.

In such a case the court has a discretion, the
under section 157, Civil Procedure Code {1882} to
di!'pose of the snit in ODe of the modes .specified in
(,haptcl' VII (Code Df 1882) 01' to make such order as
it might think tit.>

That being SOl the Court had a discr~tion,

under section 157, to dispose of the suit in one
of the modes specified in Chapter VII, or 10
make such order as it might thinks fit. It does
not seem to have occurred to the learned Judge
that he had any such discretion. ..

He appears to have proceeded under Chapter
VII, section 102, but

J
even so, he does net sefm

to have considered whether the defeRdant had
admittedany part of the claim. It was neees

t! Against tIle urill,••'{Jr the Judge of.the ~maU qause Court, Isary to consider this under ~ection 102.
Rangoon, datod ZObh JUne 1907, m. CIvil Regnl~r No. ,. ~

450-011 iism:iss1ng i:.he'top.pellant'J> (plaintiff) Eni~ with costs, ~ (I) (1902) 1, L. n, 25 All. 194.,

. RCllis$fm-uction 622, (JjIJiJ, Pr<Jccdu1c Code (1882 read
with Pnnillcinl Small Gau~cs Court .Act ~e(:tion 25-Civil)
pfQ[;edwre Coile (1882)-uctiQU 167, 15S,-case part head
and adjou:rned-cvidencll on f'ecord to SUpPOlt plaintiff s
case-subsequent adjo-urnmmt plaintiff a'!sr-nt-case dis·
m.issfa ~mdt'1' ,teUon 102; ririt P-wccdurc Oodc (1882)
JM;isiOflo will be-

Ram Dan Panday ...

Narayan Murti and one

A. C. Dhar-Fo'l" applirAlnt.

BEFORE MR JUSTICE IRWIN.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER

BURMA.

Fow, a. J........:....Upon reconsideration of the Ian·
guag-e of section 80 of the Excise Act) I concur
in holding that when a person is proyed to hD;ve
ha.d in his possesion more than the quantity of
foreign spirit or foreign fermented liquor speci.
n.ed in section 3 sub-section (1) clanse (n), he is
liable to conviction unless h.e satisfies the court
that he either had possession as a common
carrier or warehouse-man or thgt he ;mrchased
it for his private use and not £:)1' sale.

My rnling in King Emperor v. Lepyin is over
ruled by this Full Bench decision. No inter
ferene with the conviction or sentence being
caned for on other grounds, the record will be
retlU'ned.

WhereJ after a plaintiff clos~es his case and the case
is adjourned to a further date to enable the defendant
to produce evidence. a court is not justified in pro~

..cewing "Ull«-er ''il'MMi3.· "1'02, {J'ivi! Procedure Code
(1882) and dismissing the suit: because of the absence
of the plaintiff at th~ adjourned hearing, if there is
sufficient evidence on the record to adjudicate upon
the claim.
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CIVIL REVISION No.* 6g OF Ig08.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

·,Againgt the order of the Districh Court, Prome, in Civil
Regular Suit No. ~ of 1906, dated Oth May 1908, Betting
tlsidei the 8/101e. .•

I therefore :::et aside the order dismissing the
suit, and direct the Court to proceed with the
suit and dispo::e· of it according to law.

But when the case had been part he8.rd, and I Sat tappa Chetti obtained a mortgage decree
there was no reason to suppose that plaintiff had' against Mrs. Stacey, the mortgaged" property
abandoned bis claim, I do not think the Judge consisting of a rna'sonry house (called in Bur
C3.11 be said to have exercised a proper discre- mese l( Taik ") and a wooden house. An order
tion 'uy proceeding under Cbapter VII at all. to sell the two houses was issued to the bailiff.
He had SOme materials on v:hieh he could have The bailiff first sold the taik, ar.d it was brought
adjudicated. Petitioner says he had closed his by the present petitioner Maung Ba Nyun for
case, and nothing remained to be done but to Rs. 3200. Then the bailiff sold the wooden
hear the defendant's case, It seems from the house! but in doing so he by mistake included
interlocutary order of 3rd June that this was so, another house in which Mrs. Stacey resided and
but whether it were so or not I think it 'was which was not included in the decree. The sale
clearly the duty of the Judge to proceed to hear took place on 16th April Ig08.
th: defendant ~n!ess on conside:a.tion of the On 11th May Mrs. Stacey applied to have the.
eVIdence for plamtlff he was of opInIOn that the sale set aside on the around of the ,mistake made
suit should. be. di~missed. In e!:Dy case it was his by the pailiff, noti~e of the application was
duty to adjudIcate on the ments. issued tu the decree-holder for hearinO' on 18th

'"May. On that day the decree-holder and the
two purchasers appeared, but Mrs. Stacey did
not appear. The sale of the taik to Ba Ny.un
was confirmed, and it was ordered that certificate

The costs of this application will abide the should issue to him. This orde.r was passed late
result. in the evening. Mrs. Stacey On hearing of it

went to the JUdge)s house, and was directed to
go to Court next morning. She did so, and the
de.::-ree.holder and the purchasers were ·also pre-
sent. Mrs. Stacey said that she tbought that
because the sale of one house was bad the sale of
both would be set aside. Her excuse for not
appearing on 18th -May was that she' was occupied
in trying to raise money to pay into Court under

lrIaung Bn. Nyun 'Cs. Applicant. section 310 A, Civil Procedure Code. She alleged
s. A. Sattapp3. C~ettyand one Re3pondents. that on two occasions she asked the Judge orally

. whetber she could get the sale set aside on pay-
McDonell-Fi'JTappl$cant. ing the money into Court; and he had replied
Patker-Far respondents. yes.. Th~ learned Judge ha? no recollection of

. havmg saId so, but he believed Mrs. Stacey"'s
BEFORE MR. JU~IlCE IRWIN. ." Istateme.nt. He set aside the orders of 18th .May

Date" 111, 4111 Marcll·1909. confirmmg: the sale, an? recorded that he dId ~o
under sectIOn 108, CIvIl Procedure Code. HIS

Civil, Pt·occd,.tre Ovde-(i$82) Court sale set aside~S 'c· reasons for doihg so appears to be that Mr=i.
~ion. 310 <-:4i, 311-:E:c ?,~;tc ~"der without no~ice-mClterial Stacey was absent on 18th through Jnistake, and
$TTe~g~lantY--$cet$on 6..,;.., eiO l Procedure Goc(c, (1882)- two reasons are given for the mistake) one being
Revmon- th:it she had appI:ed'to set aside the whole sale;"

Where a Court in the absence of an applicant under and knowing that the sale of one house was bad
section 310 (A) of the Code of Civil Procedure (1882), she belie;ed that tbe sde of both would be set
confirms a sale that was objected by the said applicant aside; the other, that she -believed that she had
and then without notice to the decree holder, on the
apwicant makling an application, sets aside the order the Judge'S order to pay the money inlo Court
of confirmation and the sale itself without any carne "?:ld get the sale ~et aside in that way.
-,hown, it am(.unts to a msterial irregularity and the .
High COUlt will interfere in Revision to set aside such Having set aside the confirming order the"
order. learne d Judge proceeded to reconsider the mat..

ter. He he~d that, though in fact Mrs. Stacey did
apply orally under section 3IoA . she was· de

,barred absolutely from doing so by the faot that
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she had presented an application under section
31I (see proviso to section 310 A). .sut as she
was debarred from that remedy he held that she
was undoubtelly entitled to the other. The taik
was sold· for much less than its value; the irre
gularity in respeet of the plank house was so
great as to suggest thal the sale was not being
properl)" conducted; but thi; could not affect
the H value OJ (sic) of the taik, for the taik
was sold fil st. For these reasons he set aside
the sale of the taik and ordered it to be resold.
Maung Ba Nyuo applies for rev~sion of that
order.

As to the order setting aside the exparte
order of confirmation, section 108 ol)viollsly
could not apply, for Mrs. Stacey was the appli
cant; the learned Judge probably meant ~ection

103. Section 103 refers only to di~missal of
suits, and section 647 affords no help, as it e,.·
pressly excludes applications fOr execution of
decrees from the term "proceedings." It is
argued that the Court has an inherrent power to
set aside an order passed exparte It is not
necessary to decide that point, because no Court
can set aside an exparte order without some
cause shown, and in this case there was none.
Assnming that Mrs. Stacey was told that she
might pay the money into COl:lrt} she must in any
case do that within 30 days after the sale.
The s,,:le was held On 16th April, and it is not
even ~uggested that the Judge told her she c(,~ld

pay III the money later than 16th May. But
apart from that, Mrs. Stacey neVer brought the
money to Court, and her mere allegation that
she was raising it on 18th May is OQ excuse what~
ever for not attending Court on the day fixed
for hearing her application under section 311.

Then as to the order setting aside the sale of
the taik, I am entirely unable to follow the
learned Jud((e when he says that .Mrs. Stacey
was entitled to an such order. He says ex..
pressly that nO irregularity that may have
occurred could affect the value of the taik (by
which I suppose he means the price bid for it).
The irreguI..lrity in respect of the wooden house
does not suggest that there was any irregularity
in respect of the taik. So, if Mrs. Stacey had,
on 18th May, put fonvard every argu~ent which
she put forward on 19t1) there would have been
no ground whatever that would have justified the
Court in settir.g aside the sale of ~he taik
~here is not the sli~htest reasen for supposing

that sale was not perfectly re~ul .... r. The
record discloses an obvious cause for the low
price fetched, namely that there had been plague
in the street, and for this reaso~ the sale
had been postponed from time to tirue at
Mrs: Stacey's requeft from 220d August 1907 to
16th April 1908.

The acti.on of the Court in setting aside the
order of confirmation and the sale itself without
any cause shown amounts, in my opinion, to a
material irregularity. A distinct injustice bas
been done to Maung Ba Nyun. I therefore set
aside both orders, and direct that the sale to
Maung Ba Nyun he confirmed. Mrs. Stacey will
pay his costs of this application. Advocate's
fee Rs. 34.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL REVISION No.* 76 OF 1908.
Arana.chalam Chett} ... Petilione,..

•••
M. R. R. M. Attappa Chetty, through his agent
Somasundrum Chcltty ... Respondent.

Karaka-For applicant.
N. C. Dutta.-FQ1' rl:8pond!Sn~.

BEFORB MR. JUSTICE IRWIN,

Dated the 25th February 1909.
ReuilliQn-l!.'xpaTti Qrder_G. P. C. 622.

Goila of Civil Procedure (1882)-section 295-rateable de!~

tribution-money rtaZized l·y sale 0'1' othe1'w~e interpreted.

Money paid to the Bailiff for the purpose of pre~
venting a sale nnd obtaining removal of attachment
is not money realized by sale or otherwise' in execution
of 8 decree within the meaning of section 295 of the
Code of Civil ProcedQre, 1882.
Considered: Purshobmdass Tribhandass V~. Mabnmani

S. Haribbarli. (1882) I. L. R. 6,'Bom. 588.
Disapproved: Gopaldai .... Cbuni Lal (1882) I. L. R. 8.
. All. 67.

Approved: Shew Box Bogia "". Shib Chunde"r Sen
(l88S) 1. L. R. 13 Cal. 225.

Vibudhapriya Inthaswami V8. Yusuf Sahib (ID05)
r. L. R. 28 Mad 380.

It is a sufficient ground for revision if .an order
sought to be revis'ed was made expa'[~ and the party
against whom such order was made ca.n show that he
bas a. valid objection which he couid have, put forward
if notice of the opposite p'lrty's application had been
given to him.

• Against the order of the Township Court. of TuikJ..-yi
p~se~ in Civil EJ:e~Qtion No. 149~190.ti. on "5th May 1908:
directing eo proportlOnate sbnro to bo p"id ~ respolident
Chatty. . . .
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The Bombay case relates to money paid when
the judgment..df'btor was arrested. The princi
pal reason given for holding that section 295
did not appiy was that that section is one of a
number- under the heading of general rules as to
the sale and delivery of property. The judg
ment is rather against the petitioner, so far it
goes because j in considering the meaning of-the
words ff or otherwise/ 1 the learned Judges sug~

gested that one of the modes of realization to
which the words refer might be payment to
the bailiff under section 29I in order to stop a
sale, ex lctly what was done in the present case.

Chunder Sen and (4) Vibudhapriya fnthaswami
'lis. Yusuf Sahib.

In the Allahabad lase when the judgment.
debtors' land was attached they paid the
;I,mount due uuder the decree into Court. It was
held that this money did not come within the
terms of section 295, as it could not be said
there was a realization from the property of the
judgment-debtor. rhe learned Judges said that
the Bombay case above mentioned supports the
view they took; but with all respect I think I
have shown that it does not. Also I am unable
to see 'how it can be said that the money was
not realized from the pcopertyof the judgment
debtor. His money was as much his property
as the Village which was attached. The source
frc.m which the money came seems to me to be
of no importance, and this is the view lyhich \vas
taken iri the Madras case (at p_ 383).

In the Calcutta case two creditors obtained
warrants of attachments but only one of 'tbe
w lrrants was executed. The dehtor 'tvas de·
elared insolvent, and the Official Assignee paid
the amount of the decree of. the :first "creditor In
order to release the property from attachment.
The.claim "ftlie 5ec<'nd ·"",,-1'tor -joG .~ sha, e
under section 295 was disallowed, the learned
Judge holding that h by sale -or otl?erwise"
means by sale or by other proce5~ of execution
provided for in the Civil Procedure Code.

Petitinner obtained a money decree against
Maung Po Tin, and in execution thereof ob
tained a warrant ")f arrest. Po Tin was arrested
and as he declared his intention of applying to
be declared insolvent he was released on 5ecu..
rity. The surety was Shclikh Gulab, and the
terms of the bond were that the surety would
either produce his principal when required or
pay the amount of the decree.

The debtor did not appear when reqnired,
and three houses belonging to Sheikh Gulab were
therefore attached, and ordered to be sold.
The sale was fixed for 2nd May '908. On that
day Sheikh Gulab paid to the Baliff the amount
of the decree and costs. The houses therefore
were not sold.

On 4th May the bailiff's report came before
the Judge who: wrote ., Recail proclamation.
Keep pending till the amonnt is drawn by the
decree'-holder.ll

On 5th May the present respondent applied
fnr._.~ rti.c:j;!,:.le -share of the mope-y paid _jn bv
Sheikh Gulah. The respondent .had previously
applied for arrest of Maung Po Tin in executIon
of his decree. On the application of 5th May,
the ) udge wrote this o:der'" I think he is en·
titled to rateable distrihution. He will get his
proportionate share". Petitioner applies for
revision of that order.

The grounds stated in the petition for revision
:;;Ctlii. to flie to have no substance in the~J but
the order was made exparte without notice to
the petitioner, and in the argument this Was
made a ground of complaint. It is a sufficient
ground for revision if tLe p~titioner c.an show
that he has any valid objection which he could
have put fllrwar,] if notice of the respondent's
application had been given to him. .

His contention is that money paid into Court
by a third party is not an "asset realized by
sale or otherwise in execution of a decr"ee"
within the meaning of Sedion ~95 of the Code
of Civil Procedure, ,882. In support of this I am
referred tp four rulings of the four High Courts,
namely (I) Purshotamdass lribhavandass w.• The same constructi?n w":,, put on the words
Mahauant Surajbharthi Haribharthi (2) Gvpaldai In the Mad:as case, JU whIch the facts. were
"s. Chunni Lal, (3) Shew Bux Bo~la. VB. Sbih more comphcate?,. an? were such as to dISplay

o Ivery clearly the JUJushee that would result from
a contrary interpretation. The learned Chief

(I) (1882 I. L. R. 6 Bom. 688. Justice also incidentally made the meaning of
(2) (1882) I. L. R. 8 All 67.
(31 (1886! 1. L. R. 18 a.l. 2~~. (4) (1905) I. L. R.28 M,a. ~so,- .
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the words Ie or otherwise IJ clearer by referring
to cases in which money was realized under
section 268 and section 272 respectively. In
both cases it was held that the money sbould be
rateably distributed under section 295 in each
case it was realized by a process in execution,
The property attached was itself paid into Court
or was converted into cash and the cash paid in,

I have no doubt that the construction placed
on the section by the High Courts of Calcutta
and Madras is correct. There is a clear disw
tiniction between realization of the value of

. attached property by execution of a process and
receiving money paid in order to get a process
withdrawn. The Jatter is in the naV-re of a
private transaction between the debtor and one
particular creditor. I am satisfied that money
paid to the bailiff for the purpose of preventing
a sale and obtaining removal of the attachmen:
is not money realized by ~ale or otherwise in
exec:ution of a decree within the meaning of
sectIOn 295 of the Code of Civil Procedure,
1882.

I therefore set aside the order of 5th May
Ig08, whichdireets that a proportionate share
be paid to the respondent Atthappa, and dismiss
his petition. Respondent will pay petitioner's
costs in this Court. Pleaders fee Rs. 34.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

Vingad. CheHan Chatty
Villa-Fa'! applil:ant.
J: R. Das.-FDr r~Mdent.

BEFORE MR. JUST1CE~HA.RTHOLL.

Dated- 1ft March 1909.

.Civil P'tocedurc Gode (188:J,-Review-Applic<dion ad.
m,t~ed by JUdge trying original &uit-final ordtr granting
TeVI~W by hiS successor based o.n note by original Judge
flat appealable-Secti(171S 623, 62'.1, 626, 629 a/Civil Procedure
'Joo, (1882). .

successor grants the application glvmg as his rel:.son
a note on the diary made ty the former Judge
that one of the parties can reopen the case afterwards
if be so chooses, suchan order is not in contraventIOn
of the terms of section 626, pI'oviso (b) of the Code of
Civil Procedure (1882) and is justified by the tel'r.ns of:
section 623, Civil 'Proc ....dure Code (l882).

Such an order is not appealable and the Judge who
fets aside such order on appeal acts without juris w

diction.
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Against this orde.r this application in rev}s!on
is now made and It was urged at the hearll1g
that the objections made to the District Court
were not covered by the three grounds men~

tion.. d in sectio" 629 of the Code of 1882 and
that the mere insufficiency of the reasons given
for arantinu the review was .lot one of the
groll~ds m:'ntioned in section 629. It ,vas
areued that the review was granted on the last
uround mentioned in section 623, namely, any
~ther sufficient reason. It is clear to me that the
ground on which the review was.granted was the
last ground mentioned in secnon 623, and was
on acc~untof the remark made in the diary of
the anginal suit on the loth October 1907. to
the effe:t that Maung Shwe Pe could re·open
the case after ludgment if he c~os~. The rea
sons therefore given by the DIstrict Judge for
revising the order Seem to be beside t.he point.
The application for the review was made to the
Judge who decided the ori&inal suit a!'d so it
was not made in contraventIon of sectlOn 624.
As the admission waS not in contravention of
section 624 nOr in contravention of section 626,
in that the ;eason given for the admission was
the remark in the diary quoted above, it appears
to me tbat the order granting the review was not
appe~lable and so th~t the . p~oc:e~ings of the
District Court were wIthout Junsdlcbon.

I therefore allow this application, ,et aside the
order of the District Court and restore that of
the Township Court, and allow applicaot his
costs in all Courts.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BUR~A.

. CRIMINAL MISCELLANEOUS ApPLICATION
No. 2 OF '909.

~IauugShwe MJsl
.s.

V. !I. C. P. Subramanian Chatty Respondent.
D. N. Palit-F01' the aw,Uant

BE,FORE MR. JUSTICE HA.KTNOLL.

Dat,d th, 10th MaTch 19 9

Criminal Pl'ocedU1t Stction 179_11 Con.requtnce "-
meanifiO of-integrlll fa1t oj oJJena-

The v;ord jf consequence n in section 179 ·of tbe
Criminal Procedure Code must be a fad t93t must be
proved to show tba.t an offence bas been ~ommitted.
It must be an integral part o~ th~ ",IeQce Bud Dot a
~oDseqen~ o~ i t~ - .

The deed that is alleged to be fraudulent wa'
executed in the Tharro.waddy District according
to the proceedings. If an offence has been
commitied under section 206 of the [ndian
Penal Code it was complete when the transft:r
took place. Section '79 of the Code of Criminal
Procedure is as follows:- H When a person is
accused of the commission of any offence by
reason of anything which has been done or of
any consequence which has ensued, such offence
may be enquired ioto.. or tried by a Court within
the local limits of whose jurisdiction any such
thing has been done O.r any such consequence
has ensued. II It i.s true that by reason of the
transfer the Chetty firm may have been unable
to exerute a decree that it obtained at Paungde ;
but such a consequence does not seem to be a
consequence such as is referred to in section
'79 of the Procedure Code. The inability to
~xecute the de-cree is a co.nsequence following
on the offence having been previously committed
a,nd is not a fact that must be. proved to show
that the offence has been committed. It is not
an integral part of the offence but a cosequence
arising from it. As I read section '79, the con
sequence referred to there must be one of the
facts to be proved to establish the oflence.
The illustrations show what is meant. I am
therefore of opinion that section '79 is not
applicable to the present case. We are there
fore thrown back on the ordinary rule which is
cvntaind in section 177 and so the offence should
be tried in the Tharrawaddy. District.

In passing the order that is now ·objected to,
the Magistrate should have confined him<elf to
the point and not have redted factS that did not
concern it. He thereby opened himself to the
suggestion that he is biassed against the appli..
cant.

I transfer the case to the Court of the District
Magistrate, Tharrawaddy, or to the Court of
such Magistrate as the District Magistrate may
appoint to try it. . .

I sec no reason to stay the case pcn4iog the
disposal of the proceedings on the Civil Side.
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA, '

CRIMINAL REVISION No. 14 B OF ,gog.

King Emp2ror vs. Naw Zu.
Jt'or K. E. Dawson Assistant Government Advocate.

Bsr-onE SIR CtIA.RLRS FO:3:J CHUF JUDGE, Mli. JUS'l'ICE

InWIN, MB. JUSTICE RoBIl\SON AND
MB. JUSTICE BELL.

Dated 2'ld MaTch 1909

01/ium .dct Section IS-Opium in tTansit-on a ~$Jd

,u:c~sity oj toaffunt in :; arch betwun :tUU$tt aM ,un"i;;c-

An excise officer who receives credible info.."matioD
lha~ opinion is bemg carried aboat for sale in a boat,
which may at the time be at anch,lr, or otherwise
kep~ stationary, but Which be is told, hal been and is
in ihe course of moving aboot from place to place, is
not authorized b} section 15 of the Opium Act to enter
Gllti r;carcb the boat without a warrant, between sunset
n.od sunrise, and to seize any opium found in its
which he bas reasOD to believe to be liable to
confiscation. .

Opinm tllat j~ being carri<:d abou~ from place to
pl;u:o in u lJont IS no doubt ttIn tranSIt H although the
bout. may be temporarily anchored 'or otherwise
f.llltCllcd.

Fox O. J.-Reading the reference as a a whole
it appears to me th~t what th; District Malfis.
trate wants a ruling On IS the fC?110Wllig
qu~stion :-

Is an excise officer who receives credible jn~

lormation that opium is being carried about fOl

sale in a boat, which may at the time be at
anchor, or otherwise kept station~ry, but which
he is told has been and is in the course of
moviDO" about from place to place, authorized by
seC~iO;·1S of the Opium"Act to ~nterand search
the boat without a warrant between sunset and
sunrise, and to seize any opium found in it which
he has reaSOn to believe to be Iiab~e to CO:1·
fiscation?

Section IS of the Act applies to and authorizes
all ollicers of the Exche and other Departments
mentioned in sectiOn 14 to seize in any open
place or in transit nny opinm which one of such
officers has reason to believe to be liable to can..
liscation. Even apeOn or constable can do this:
consequently i~ the above ques!ion is answ.~~ed

in the affirmative "the precautlOna19 prOVISion
j'n sect:on 14,conli'ning the right to enter a build.

Iiug, vessel or enclo5ed place to officels autho·
rized by the Local Government, who must be

Iabove the rank of a peon or cOlistable, would be
nugatory.

In my opinion an entry by an Excise Officer
into a building, vessel or enclosed place to be
justifiable must be authorized under either sec~
tion 14 Or section 19 of the Act.

Opium which is being carried about from
place to place in a boat is no doubt" iu transit JJ

although the boat may be temporarily anchored
or otherwise fastened, so that if an officer who
has eotere? OJ.1 3. boat lawfully sees opiun: in it

J
he may seIze It, If he has reason to believe that
it is liable to confis:atioD, but section 15 of the
Act does not authorIze an officer to enter a toat
without the permission of the person in charge
of it. In order to justify entry and search of a
toat between ~unrIse and sunset against the will
of the person ID: charge or without his person an
officer must obtain a warrant from another offi~
eer who must be authorized under'section 19 of
the Act.

Irwin, ).-1 cononf'.

Rohim'on, J.-1 conCUT.

BeIJ, J.-I aleo ConCUT.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

SpECIAL CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No.* 35 OF tg08.
Ko Ran Gyi .A.ppGllar.t

J

v:.
Ma Ngwe Nl:! nDd 8 otchers Rnponcknb.
FO'r Appellant_ McDonnelL
For lIt Rupondent-Pa~ker.

por 6th to 9th Resptmdtllu-Agabag. "

BE Il'ont MR. JUSTICE HA.RTNOLL.

1J<l1'd the lOll, Marth 1909,

.Euddhi~t law-doctrine of tzcl~ion of more f't:mott 'Tt:4

l~tit1u by nta1t:r-gm~ral 1'ul~ applies unlass c::cuption
pleaded is ~upp:J1'ted by DhammathatJ_

In Buddhist law in ",ases of inherita.nce the general
rule will apply tbat relatiori~ of the same degree ex~
elude ~hose of a more remote degree. .

• Against the decree of t.he Dirisbnal Judge, Hantbawadd'y,
passed on 22nd November 1007, in Civil RegaIo.r Appeal No.
63 of 1907, var,Yiog the decree of tho Di6tnOt Oourt of Han.
thalTllddy, pr.sserl in Civil Begltlnr So.it No. 960f 1900.
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I
MaSan

I
Ma Thein Me

The sole question for decision in this case is
One of Buddhist law. Ma Ngwe Nu, who is an
adopted daughter, sued f.or a :~are of th~ inherit.
ance of a deceased COUSll1. 1he followIng table
illustrates the position:

U Pa, Lu and Yo. Y we Ph~wl'

I
I I I I

Ko Myat Pon !Co Iran Gyi !Ira ShW6 Me Yo, Shwc 'J.'e
I

Ko Tun Aung

I
I

Ma Ngvr6 The
(adopted daugh.

'or)

I
Ko Myt\t Pa.

----.L
I I

Ma Shwe Nt\. Ma. Nyaing

If an exception is pleaded to thi~ general rule it
must be &nown to be sUI,ported by tbe Dbammathats'

Considered and approved Maung Hmma. vs. MaUu.
Bwin 1. 1,. B. R, :04.
Mu j\'!a Gale VlI. Ma Me.
D, 3. R. (1905). Inheritance 5.

(1) I. L. B. R, 104.
(2) U. B•.R. (1905) Inherilance 6.

I find the general rule of the. nearer exciUdinl;
the more remote applicahle and ,hold that the
children of Ko Myat Pu, Ko '1 un Aung and'Ko
Myat Pon have no right of inheritance in the
estate of Ma Thein Me,
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[.'/ THE: CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CRIMINAL REVISION No. 78 B OF !g08.

The appeal is therefore allowed and the suit
dismissed. In this Court Maung Kan Gyi will
he allowed his costs j but in [he'two'lower Courts
since Maung Kan 'Gyi .contested the 'suit On

<.~crtain grounds that' were found to be justified,
each party will pay their own costs,

was by habit a ro"bber and thief. The words of
t!J.e section should not be adhered to.

Evidenc'e was then recordeu and certain state
ments were admitted that were Dbt relev(io t to
the enquiry such.as that' he had Once ·been con~

victed in an opium' case and had been keeping
out of the way 1.0 a bad livelihood case~ In en..
quiries-under section 110 the evidence should be

. kept strictly to the point at issue. But there was
a :consid~rable body of -evidence to show' that

"King Elnpero~ 'tiS. Nga Po Maung Po was by habit a robber cit thief,
Go~~r~mentadv.o,cate-:-FDttlI6 King Emp,ror. Maung Sein Aung a 'rh'unicipar· tax collector

UEFORE'8IR CH·<1.R~~ F~'x, frIs. JUSTICE IRWI~ stated that he had known fOr some 10 years and
. , . A.ND MR. J:USTICJ1;'.:E'r,\R'I;NOLL. that he live.d at YandoonJ that he had once bee'n

convicted of Iheft and had the repute of,attack-. . Dated the 10th March 190y..
iug boats. He then gave specific: instances of

._ C1'imin~l P.rot;edurc.GodcSe¢ion·l10-ha~it l.ma repute-:-- . h' h N' P ,
hearsay. wlle'/iuami.ssibw-.wllm inadmisslble-wbat facts cases In W IC ga 0 was suspected. ana
'feb·ant. .. .. ' ,'.,' 'reasons for t3e suspicion, and went ont.o,say' that
, The'facts that a' man charged under sec, ion 110.is he had, associated with a mali'who had been'con

an ,associate of ccnviete"d thieves, and a loafer wit~ vieted of theft arid a ma~n \, ho was uride'r trial
nO,ab.ode nor .,wprknre r,elevant ina.n enquiry under for dacoity, that. he' was a wan<ierer ;and had no
:~cctlon. ilO prilllinai. Pr~ce~ure Codens tending ~o. '
~or.rQbora'e, ev:idenee :,of general i.apute ,that he is by fixed abode ·nor \vork. The facts, that a .man
'ha'tiit a thief, when 'the Object of the enquiry is to charged uncer section" IIO is an assoc.iate· of
ascert~inwhether fit man- is'bv habit a thief. convicted thieves~ and is a loafer ",ith no:ab"ode

:E)vldence of .previous:·convicbons and specific inis- nor work, apP~2r to me 'to ,be relevant-' in the
tancesof suspicion. and, reasons therefor are also
relevant toconobot"ate gt'neral repute of bad IiveIi. enquiry as tending, to ,corroborate. evig~nce . of
,hoo9.' ' '. '.":' '. , .'" general repute that he h:bj hapit a thiefi '\vhen

Evidence: of. an approv~r' 'and accomplice in as the 'object of "the enquiry is to ascertain wJ:H~theJ;"

much as such', evidence" must be uncorroborated in a man is by' habit a' thief. The next· witnes~
suchan' enquiJ;Y is ,use!essand sho,uld not be admitted.

Sta.tements of general repu,te though hearsay in an Maung Po Shein the' heCJ.dman of a· ward ,stated
enquiry under, section: n() Crirp.ln,al _.Procedure Code, that he lived in his wara/ that 'he has a,nee, ;'con~
are admissibl~'; bnt:hearsay' as to specific instances is victed of house':'breaking and that'since his
ilOt admissible. "" ,.'. "."'-.,.' release from jail he had tlie re:pute' of attacking
,Wh'erea long,pm;ie.d-,of time (in this (lase o"vera boats, and corhmitt~ng thefts on boats, that.,this

year) has el~psed .~inc.e, this ordtlr to give security was '""
set a~ide by the lower aPP,elfate coprt, the High Court repute had been currently sprea,d -in, (he. town,
on t\.pp~alwil1notrestore·'the order'set aside.' and that 'he .had no fixed :.abode.· He lhen'''gave
'.. Tliis'was an application to -revi~e' the order of specific instances in \vhich he had heen suspect..

.the Sessions, Judge'·of'DeIta.; setting aside the e'd and reasons fer the'·suspici.i:>n.' 'Maung' Ny';'
6rder'~f" tire' ·IS~', ~Ja'ss,:Subdivi'sional'Magistrate a trarIer and efder' 'of' a 'block,' stated'1:hat
~jf Ya~doon, 'd.Uing' upo'n' the respondent to fur. M1.ung Po'lived in his quartet a~d had the'r~pute:'
nish:.fof·:,security fdr" RS. 200 with. 2 sureties of attacking boats, and of co~mitting:thefts on
for good behaviotir for 3 yea'rs under'sectjon 110 boa:ts. He~then gave spe-cific; instances:in w'hieh
Code of Criminal procedure'. ' , he .wa~3"sp.spe'cted'and reasons for -the su'spicion,'
.. Ha'f.trlOl~, J,~Nga Po· was procee:le~ against' and conduded by stating that he associated· with'

under ,sectIO,U;1 fo of, th~e_,C9deofCnmmal Pro- 2 men,under trial for dacoity, 'Had'nb" fixed abode:
cedur;, ',by an . order., . date'd the 18th July and wandered about.. Mating Taingwaithenext
'g07 by the,SubdivisionalMagistrate, Yandoon. to give evidence. He alJowed that he h,ad .beeti'
The order.charged bim,that .he was by' repute an in a dacoity on the 24th May' 'g07 and said'tbat

, l'.bitual robber. and' Ie'd a .d·iehqnest life and Nga·Po'wasone of th'e dac0its also. He stated'
called' on him ,to shOW, Ga'use' why he' should' that he had been ma!'1e an approver, The evi.'
not give .security Jor bi's gQod. behaviour' for 3' dence 'of such a man ullcorrobo'rated as it, is' in;;
years. The order was not quite in accordance an 'enquiry 'ofthis sort was iQ. nlY opihioh;useI~ss:
,~i.t.h. ,s~.cdQlJ 11.0 ,and should have nm that.lnfor- and should not have' ,been admitted. He wa's';
matioe had been; received, to .the ,effect that he 'even fi1l6weo to' depose-to 'Maung Po's general"
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repute, himself being an admitted dacoit. The cordingly set a~ide.

next witness MaungTun Win was the Ganchallog The Local Government then filed an appli
Ywathugyi and re deposed that Nga Po was cation on the 13th March !g08 to revise the
suspected in a boat robbery giving his resaOn. order of the Sessions Jutlgc. The case was not
He f~rther deposed to certain admissions made heard till the 22nd Fehruary owing to the diffi ...
by Nga Po These may have been made in the culty of ,serving Maung Po It was urged at
presence of police officers and if so, would be the hearing the word (~current repute" used by
irrelevant. He went on to say that he was arrest- the Magistrate was synonymous with th.e -term
cd with house-breaking inplements in his pOSbCS. 'general repute 1 and that the Sessions Jupge
sian. It would appear likely that he was not erred in holding that the statements of the wit.
present at the arrest ~rid if so this statement nesses as to the general repute' of Mating Po
would be hearsay and not admissible. The point were hearsay and inadmissible. Reference was
was ,an. important D.ne and tl: _Magistrate should made to the case of E~peror v. l,(aoji Fur~hand

have t&ken dea,rdirect eyidel~ceas to what imple8 (1). 10 my opinion the admissible evidence on
rnen-ts ~ere fou~d with .Maung Po and have the record was sufficient to place Maung Po on
-caused their production. The next witness was securit:". When the witnesses said that Maung
Maung Po -Thet a boatman, and deposed to Po had the repute of attacking hoats and coin,
Maung Po having the repute of "ttacking boats mitting theftsfrom them andthat this repute'wa.
and stealing property from boats. He said that currently spread in .t~e town, to my m,ind, they
this repute was, in his village of Yanginsanya ~Iearly meant that tillS was the general' repute
which is apparently a subm b of Yandoon. A in whi<;h Maung Po was held by the community,
previous convictioncertiBt:ate wa~( put in under The eVIdence mIght ha,ve been more dearly re
section 457, Indian, Pr.ocedure Code, but not corded but to my mind there is no doubt 'asto
proved. Maung Po had no defence and the two wbat the witnesses meant. They followed up
witnesses he ~xamined gave evide~ce against' their statements by specific instance~ where
him, suspicion had attached and by st~tements' that

On this -evidence the SubdivisionaI Magistrate Maung Po had nO workJ 'was' a ·w~Iiderer <;lnd
::de:ed Maung Po to give security for his good associate {)f had characters. ' The statements of
behaviour for three years, and as he did not give the general rep·ute were hears~y, but hearsay evi~
it the proceedings were submitted to the ::ies. dence of this kind is admissihle in enquiries of
sions Judge under section 123 (2) of the Code of this nature. The preliminary ordet was irie·
Criminal Procedure~ The 8essions Judge in gu;~r but not in my opi'lion so irregular as to
passi.ng orders wrote :_H on consideration I am vitiate the proceedings_ I am therefore. of
of "pinion that the statements made by the wit. opinion t!:at tb.e order of the Magistrate should
nesses abo'ut the reputation of the a-ecused are not have heell -set aside for the re.asons given . .
inadmissible. The context shows in each case At the same time I would not now restore'the
that witness only mean", to say thar he had order as such a length ~f time bas elapsed since
heard tumours connecting accused with eer- it was set ,aside. It was set aside. on the 4th

, tain offences which have recently been commit. October Ig07. It is opea to the Magistrate to
ted. Npt one of the witnesses go so far as to proceed afresh against Maung Po if the history
say that the body of accused's neighbours believe of the past year and a quarter shows ,thal' he has,
him to he an habitnal thief all that appears not mended hisways.
against the accused is that he ,was once CODvictM Irwin, J.-I COncur,
~d --of theft, that he has no fixed abode which '
appears to be a consequence of t)Ie bct that a Fox, 0, J.-The Divisional Judge's d~cision
year or two back proceedings were irlstit.uted appears ~9 have been b<:.sed upon the Magi.st(ate
agaiost -him under the punitive sections, and having recorded the words'" current· repilte~'
that.in June last there was insufficient evidence instead of u general repute." It is e~identt~~t
f his h - -j.t d d' 'Th "-,"hat the witnesses were speaking about w~~ ..theo avzng comm, e ocalty............... e d' I I . h k"

Magistrate should refrain from trying any ,more accuse s genera repute. agree 1'1 t th.Ing
security cases unt.ilhe understands the distinCM that th~ Magistrate's order 'should not have
tion between -evidence of general repute and been set 'aside, and I also concur 'in :tlie or~:l.er

d · h' pioposed.' .' .Or mary earsay-K<ng 1!mperor vs. Shwe U,
~~. ~."Jl.. /66". The MagIStrates order was ac.
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL ApPEAL N0.* 2 OF Ig08.

Thana Kavanna Ptlkcn~ocra ...
Vii.

D. H.. Dubash Kadol' and otbol's

B~P'OES Sm CHARr.r.s Fox, ClllEJ:' JUDGE) ANl) Mn.
JUSTICE IRWl~.

Giles-jor .A1_Jpellallt

N. M. Co"v3sjce-for Respondents

Dated thi: 22nc1 March 1909.

Landlord and teflallt-·lcalie givcn 'lvi/it'jut dctcrmi1.~tion

of prior tenancy is valid-lc8u.c can termiM~C former
tcu(m~y by noticp to quit.

'Where a landlord gives [\ lease for y~ars without
first determining the ton~.ncy of the previous tenants,
such lease for years is a valid lease [md operatE's as an
assignmon~ of the reversion to the less£'c with the
effect that the lessee onl~r can give a notice to quit to
tbe previous tenant.

The suit was by persons who alleged that the
defendant occupied four rooms iIi a house as
qlcir monthly tenant to have him ejected from
the rooms, in consequence of their having given
him a notice to quit which he had not complied
with.

Vario~s defences were raised. It is or..~y
nece"ssary to consider those embodied i~ the
memorandum of appeal.
. By two documents dated the 29th August

1901; the Soorattee" Barra Bazaar Company,
Limited, leased two of the rooms to the defen-"
ciant at the" rent of Rs. 52~8 per month each,
taking {rom him also a bonus or salami of Rs.
100. The leases 'were not for definite periods
and under them the defendant bound himself to
deliver up the rO,JffiS at the expiration of 24
hours from the time he should receive a wrilten
nbtice from the Secretary or a Director of the
Comp3:ny requiring him to do so. By documents
dated the 1st December 1902 tbe same Company
I~ased· to the defend"ant two other rooms in the
same house on the same terms except that the
rpnt of each rOOm was Rs. 37~8 per month and
n'o bonus or salami was taken.

ii Against tLo decree on the Original Bide (,f this Court,
passed on 16th December 190~. in Civil Regular No. 278 of
1906, ordelillg the appellant (defendant) to quit and vacate
tho prem~5es (described here in above) and deliver possessiun
to the (plaintiffs) l'esponaen~s. " ' . ' "

By a lease dated the 5th Oclober ig05 lhe
Company leascd to the plaintiff;;; for five years
the ground floor of the premises in which wero
the rooms already leased to the defeur1ant.
The Company did not give to the defendant any
written notices terminating its Iea~es to him.
On the 20:h November 1905 the defendant wrote
to the plaintiffs to say that he understood that
they had taken a lea5e of the premises, and as
the Bazaar ComI'any had not collected the rent
for the previous month he sent Rs. 250 as rent
dlle for October, and asked the plaintiffs to send
him a receipted bill. He paid the plaintiff's
rent bills for November and December 1905 and
for January and February 1906. On the 27th
March 1906 he ""rote to tllem calling their atten_
tion to lhe fact that their Bill Collector had not
ret called for the rent of February, but this
letter Was dated after the plaintiffs had sent
their notice to quit at the end of April.

Notwithstanding the defendant)s letters and
his payment ')f rent to the plaintiffs it has been
contended that he was not their tenant, and that
his lease from thp Bazaar Company n~Ye~ having
been terminated by it, the plaintiff's notice" to
quit was of no avail.

The matter must be determined by the lalv
laid down ill the Transfer of Property Act.
Section 109 of that Act enacts that if the lessor
transfers the property leased, or any part thereof
or any part of his interest the"ein, the trans
feree, in the absence of a contract to the
contrary, shall possess all the rights, and if the
lessee so elects, be subject to all the liabilities
C'f the lessor as to the "property or part trans
ferred sO long as he' is the owner of it. The
Bazaar Company being owners of the property,
could sell it without cancelling the lease to the
detendant, and there was also nothing to pre..
vent it leasing it to another.

It has been held in England that if during the
currency of a yearly tenancy the landlord grant
a Iea~e for years to a third person, the lease
operates as an assignment of the reversion to
the lessee with the effect that the lessee o~ly can
give notice to the yearly tenant, and a no:tice to
quit given by the landlord is bad-Woodfall on
Landlord and Tenant-18th edition, page 39g.

If authority is wanted for the proposition that
the Bazaar Company could give a valid lease for
years to the plaintiffs without. determining its
lease~ to the defendant the above is sufficierlt,
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1'. T. Ohri,ten,en

Agabeg-J/or Be8pondcnt.

Leutaigne-llt'1' Al}1JcUant.

Dxt'Olm SOt CUARLES Fox, CHIEF JUVGl::, AND
MH. JUS'l'ICJ<: IRWIN.

CIVIL FIRST ApPEAL No.* 15 OF Ig08.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

It also sl.ows that the plaintiffs ",,:ere the only ;he came to tIle conclusion upon his dedudiollS
persons who could give notice to quit at the time from the evidence that a contract had been made
when their notice was given. ,betweon the pla.intiJI aml the 1st. defendant

. . . I: through the agen0Y of tIlo 2m1 and 3rd dcfenuM
It IS .qtl~t~ clear .that the ~efendant recognized :ants for the supply of hoa.tH art n. reasonable

the plaintIff 5 as 1115 landlor~. lrato, and he gave tlw plaintjJI" decree for the
The appeal fails and must be dismissed with 'amount he claimed. 'I'his method of dealing
cb~ts.:witha case is directly contrary tv the rule laid

down by their Lordships of tlw Privy Council
in Eshcn Chnndcr v. Shanm Churn l3utto (1)
'which was reiterated. in J\fylaporc Iyasawmy
'Vyapoary lIfoodJiar v. Yeo Kay (2). 1'hat rule
is, that it is absolutely necessary that the de
termination in a cause should be founded npon
a case, either to be found in the pleadings or
involved in, or consistent with the c~\.so thereby

••• Appc!l<mt. made.

Couuscl for the pJaiutiff respoudent has not
[("pona,,,t. '\rgued that the plaintiff proyed the direct

contract lie alleged, but has urged that he raised
I the question of a eOlltl'act made through the

agency 0f the 2nd and 31'd defendants by the
Dat,d U" 15t11 Mar,h 1000. statement in the 7th pal'agraph of the plaint,

submitting that wIwthcr the boats were supplied
iJ(;;unr,;nu.~"';;;;-lJj cmUC-Q1l CUo,,"- put !oTtI;o,tdJ inrQlved direct or tl)rough the 2nd defendant, the first

in or COltSi6tent with pleadings, de.fend.m,It .<Jiablc..to pay for the usc of them.
Thi:s 'Sttlmiission~ 'ma.do,in connDction withIt is absolutoly necessary th:J.t the determination in ~.

a cause should be founued upon a case, eithor to bo previons statements that 'tb~=Pl:Ulltiffhad learnt
found in tho plov.dings or involved in, or consistent that a bill for the hire of the boa.ts had beon
with the case thereby made, submitted to the first defendant in the name of·

A court is not justified in deciding n suit on Do case thu 3rd defcnda.ntJ that the first defendant had
made out in the evidenco but not put forward in tho assured him that, notwithstanding this, payment
pleadings. would be made to him. "nd that he h...J. <lUO

,tkg~~~'!d· :m~h?~, _, ~hu~de.f VS; ~h,?ma Cllurn sequently learnt that the first defendant had
Butto (loUD) h Moo. j, R. ,. "tceated the 2nd and 3rd defendants as the sup.

illylapoce Iyasewmy Vyapool'y.Moodhal' Ipliers of the bo,tB, and that he had paid them a
os. Yeo Kya (1887) LL.R., 14 Cal. 801. 'd bl f th' h'conSl era e sum or ell' Ire.

; Fox, O. J.-In his plaint the plaintiff alleged I What the learned .Tud~e held to be the eaBe,
that on the ~4th .Tannary 1907 .the fi"st and what the learned co~nsel for the respondent
defendant, ':ho IS the app~llant111 tIns appeal, supports as being proved by tIle admitted facts,
requested Inm to supply hml wIth boats, and is nowhere disclosed in the plaint.
tlH.l.t a contract was then made between them The contract alleO'ed in that not hav'inC!' been
for ~ho ;uppl\0bf btoatB al~ tdhe nratetl of ~sd' 100 proved, the only e~urse open to tho .Tudgo was
per ay or eae oa Supp Ie. y Ie OVl once to a·smiss tl ·t
bo gave and produced the' plaintiff tried to proye 1. 10 sm . ,
that he had made a direot contract with the I thmk the appeal must be allowed and that
1st defendant as alleged in the plaint. the suit must now be dismissed with costs.

The learned .Tudge held that he had not proved The plai?tiff UlllSt also pay the 1st defendant'.
this oontract, bnt, instead of dismissing the suit, costs of thiS appeal.

# Against the decree of the Distticti Oourt of Amherst
J

datecl 31at October 1907, pllossed in Civil HegIu!" Suit No.
251-01, granting to the Respondent (K. Sl1thia) a decree
for "Rs. 11,800 for the bO~t8 enpplied.

Irwin J.-I COlleur.

(1) (1866) II. Mo"•. !. A., 7.
(2) (1887) r. L. R.H 0 a!., 801,
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CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No.* 116 OF 19°8,

iN TIm CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

HEr'ORE hIn JU8TICE !nWIN, C,SJ.

B, Hla Oung ·-For u1l!Jclloufs.

Higinbotham -For respondsliti.

Dated the 2sth Iffarch 1009.

••• Appell(M~t

(Deft).

••• ResllOn(lcntlJ:
(Plff),

Isrllil Kbau-p'ot At.lpellallt

8. N. S3n-l'or Respondent

t·s,

CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No.* 115 OF 1908.

Limitatiol1 in this would depend on the ques
tion of fact whether the possession was adverse
for over 12 years. The findipg that the defen H

dallts occupied the house under a bare license
would be almost sufficient in itself to disP05C of
the plea of Jimitatio1. if there were such a plea,
When the defcm~ants neglected to say an'ything
about adver~e possession in either o[ the lower
Courts they cannot be allowed to raise the point
here.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

Datcl! tho 25th lllanm 1909.

Chandra Kumer Doy

Jammini Kumer Biswas

AJPcllallts.

.• , Rcsponden/s,
t'S,

Mll Lo and one

Mg. Po Mya and one

'Second aplJeal-tJoint urged fM first time in second (J,lJpcal
will not be hcard. adVCT-iC posscss~on-exp,.css VltfH ""e~6:Jsary

nerd fJOSSes,sion not necessMity advcrse,

1f a plea of lill1it:~tion by adverse possession isrolicd
'on it must be expressly pleaded. It is not sufficient to
allege possession for ovOt' 12 years and a Conrt wi II
not presume such' possession to be (l.dvc.rse unless
expressly plc~ded.

Plaintiff-respondent sued to eject appellants
frum a Irollse. They pleaded lhai they had ac·
quired the house by gift from plaint:fPs husband,
since deceased. Both Courts have fo,md that
there was no gift ar:d that defendants occupied
lite house under a bare license.

Givil PtorcclltTe O~dc (1S8 2) section 3 "(f; compromise 'fecal d.
ed-,..ecC$si-ty o!-Eddrm.ce A~t section 92-ofat (l,yrctmcut to
add to Qr vafy-inallmissibility of-SUbsequent orat (,[/,'CC
mcnt in,"ld[p'issible -Collrt Fee_non_payment oj-does not
cffect-principle oj res judicata.

Sineo section 375 (of the Code of 1882) requires n'n
aO"reemcnt of compromise to te rceordeu, 110 c\'idence
of any oral agrecmcilt varying ol"iJ,(lding,toits tCl\01S
enn be given. ,.,,~_F_

A subsequent oral agreement adding to or \rurying
the terms of the cOITlpromise is not admisslblp.

Although a plnint be insufficiently stamped, a claim
put forward and not allowed cannot be reasserted in a
sUlJsequent suit merely on the grotmd that in the pro
vious suit Courtl"ees wore not paid in respect of that
claim,

A statement in a record showing the torms of a
oompromise arrived at by the parties cannot be added
to or varied by 'oral eyi<.1encc in contravention of
section f.l2 of the Evidence Act.

The ground of the second appeal is lhat the
Jo\\cr Courts ought to h:we co:ne to a finding
on the question of limitation by 12 years, 2,::IM

verse possession and the case of Ma Yin 't'S. 1\'la
Pu (I) is relied:on. ' In that case limitation was
exprc$sIy pleaded, and was urged again ih the
first 31lpeaI. In the present case limitation was
not pleaded, nor mention"a at all at the first
appeal. In the written statement the defend
ants said they had been in possession for about
20 years and there had never been anyobjec
tion or disturbance belore. In lhe first appeal
they said l If Th~ presumption of ownership
arising fcom long possession is unrebutted by
any evidence produced by the respondent.n
Neither of these statements coutaius any
distinct allegation 'that 1-;le defendant's posses
5:00 was ad ver5e to the plaintiffs, and limitation
was never mentioned u.ntil the case came into, In Civil Regularsuit No. 28 of 1906, Respon
this Court. dent Bis"'as sued appellant Chandra Knmer Dey

-,Af{ainst thB deoree of tho District Court (J,f Taungoo,
pasllcd on ~8rd llrnrch 1908, in Oivil Appeal No. 126 of 1907,
disimsillg the appoal of tho apl)cllrmts (~falln:r Po .Myn. and
lIa Myit) ngninst tllQ dcoreo of the Township Court, oktion
passed in Oivil Rognlar Suit No. 890£ 1901.

{I} (:907) 4 L. B.ll., 238.

*Against the decree of 'Lhe Divisional Oonrt of Dnssein,
pased on.Bth March 190$ in Civil Appeal No. 82-07, dismis
sing tho appeal of appellant (defendant) against tho decree
of tho Subdivisional Court of Basscin, in Civil Regular Suit
No. 97-07.
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CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL No.* "4 OF 1908.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

The evielence of A. C. D"tta on this point
is cIe,,:r" Defendant promised to pay plaintiff
Rs. 400 capital after one year from date of sette~

ment. ThiS conversation took place ncar the
District COilrt. This was before the final
settlement in Court':}

Biswas
J

the next witne$s, says, n For Rs. 125

the ca!:'e was compromised. There was a conversa~

tion between plaintiff and defendant that Rs. 400

will be paid by defendant in a year. This con_
versation took place in the Court premises.
The oartics came to tcrm3 before the Court
passed an order of compromi~e:"

Appellants.

Besponde,l1t.

Dated the 25th MarcT, 1909.,

.S.

_ Dimon E MR. J OSTICE 1\100RE.

Lambert -for Appellant•.

Ea RIa Oung-foT Resl1ondel,t.

In my opinion, for the reasons aboye stated
the terms of the compromise as .recorded by the
Court exclude oral evidence of such terms. }
hold therefore that plaintiff could not prove the
verbal agreement set up and therefore. I reverse
the judgments <lnd drcrees of the ~ower Appel
late court and direct that plaintiff's suit stand
dismissed with costs in all Courts.

for dissolution of Qarto?rship.) and accounts. r to repay Rs. 400 with interest in ~ne year \Vas
Respondent valued Ius SUIts at t .....s. 550. H~ set Ipart ane parcel of the compronllse and was
a,ut in his plaint that he had contributed Rs. 400 entered into before the compromise was reported
capital whic.h was in appellant's hands and he and recorded. Secli0n 375 requires an agree
estiuated hIS share of profi~s at RS.5So. He ment of compromise to be rccordcd

l
and, the-re-

asked for dissolution for takIng of accounts and fore, under section '~}2 of the Evidence Act no
for realisation and distribution :.f the net assets. I evidence of any oral agreement, varying or
It is perfectly dear that he should have been I a.dding to its terms can becriven. This \\'as a
made to stamp his 'plaint on Rs. 950 as he- distinct subsequent oral ag~ement such as is
claimed to recover hIS full share of the assets, referred to in proviso 4 to section 92.
namely Rs. 400. capital and Rs. 550 prufit,.
Defendant in his written' statement denied the
partnership and denied that plaintiff Respondent
contriouted capital as alleged.

On the 27th June 1906 the suit was cornpro
mised. The compromise was verban)' -reported
and recorded as follows II plaintiff states that he
has received Rs. 125 in full satisfaction of his
claim (Rs. 125 paid into Court). Case is com
promised and will be struck off." These words
s"eem to me to admit of no other interpretation
than that the whole of the plantiff's claim in this
suit had been satisfied. Under section 3751 there
fore, the compromise was final. as regards tha
whole subject-matter of the SL.lt, and although
the plant is under-stamped it seems to me
perfectly clear that plamiff·s claim included the
Rs. 400 which he said he contributed towards
capital.

On 3rd Septemb:,r. 1907 ~esponde~t Biswas
instituted a fresh sUIt, the subject of tlns appeal.
In his plaint, after repeating his former aI!cgation
as to the partnership and contribution by him of
capital, he "'oes on to allege (para. IV) that on
the 27th Jun~ 1906 plaintiff and defendant setlled
their dispute about the profits and that defend
anf paid plaintiff Rs. lz5.

As regards this allegatioll, in mx oplDH:.n
plaintiff cannot be al.lowed to go beh111? the ~e
cord accordinCT to whIch the whole of IllS claIm ~Iallng Po Hnya and one
was settled. In' para, 5 he says.' On the same day
defendant asked plaintiff to 'allow him to keep Muung Tha Ynn
the capital Rs. 400 for 12 months and promised to
pay interest thereon at ,2 per cent per ~ensem.
Plaintiff agreed. 1

' And h.e sues accordwgly to
re.cove~ this Rs. 400. and costs. J

The plaint does not. stat.e whether this agree- ~_~ ~_....:._'_.

ment was prior to, contemporaneous, or ~>ubse- *' Against ~he decree of t!te D!v!sional Cou:'!;'(,f Tonn,goo
t to the co 1promise of the suit But from passed Oll 2nd May 1908, tn Cwl! App"al No. 34 of IUOS

q~en. n .. }. '. . dismil!sing the r..ppclIants' (defont1~nt!l') appeal aWl-inst the
the eVIdence of plamttn s own WItnesses It decree of tho SnbJivisional Court of Pyu, pnssed i'l Oivil
appears that the alleged agreement by defeocla ot Rogular Suit Nl,l. ij9-Q~. "
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Appellclt1t~;

H. Rcspo1ideuts.

Dated the 30th March 1909.

IN I'HE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CrvL MISC\,;r,LANEOUS ApPEAJ, No.* 5 010' 1908.

BlFORE SIR ClTARtES Fox, CHIEF JUDGE AND
i\IR, JUSTICT! MoonE,

1. bIa Hla I
2. .ulaung Ni Bu J

L Maung Po Chit}
:1. Ma Paw

Villa-for Applicaljt

Harvey-for Rebpondcfds.

L,ctltrs of Atlmtlli!tl'atioJt-lIccessity. of compliance with
StctlOlI 84 P"obate amI Admillistration Act cwd 8ection 10-1
of the Court Pees Act.- I •

Receivel"-lItces$ity if Jlotice ordinarily-

Surely withdrawal nj..:.:....u,t )lcl'missible-Rtvocatioll of
leUerl;.-ollly grfJllllds ill ~e.CtiOIl 50 Pt'oVale wul A(lmiuistra
t.iOll Act witllClrawr.d of surely /lot (t ground.

letters o~ Admi~i~tl'ationcan only be granted to a
party.applYIng fOl: It 1D the roguhr way and comply~
mg WIth the prOVIsions of section 64: of the Probate
and Administra,tlvn Act and with seotion 19-1. of the
Cour~ Fees Act. Letters should not be granted marly on
a ohun put fonv:u'd in an objection statement.

Ordinarily, a Receiver should not be granted with
out nO~i. e to tho other pnl'ties.

Ii SUl'oty for an Administrator to whom letters have
issued cannot at his pleasure withdraw fwm his
sur,etyS'hip by merely wying that he did not wish to
be surety :my longer.

Tho only grounds on which letters once granted can
be reVoked are set out in section 50 of the Prob.'Lte and
Administration Act. The withdrawal of a surety is not
one of them.

A surety who signs a bond as required by section 7'8
of lhe Probate and AdUlinistr~tion Act cannot retire
from his Sut\:tyship nor rcoke his guarantee (Sllbraya
C ctty 1:8. Itagamrnall (U'104) 1. L. R. 28 Mad. Hi! nnd
Ie.uuily" L,I <S. Manke (lD03) 1. L. R. 31 All. 56
followed. Raj Naray;1l1 M'Jokerji us. Ful Kumari
Debi (ID02) 1. L. R. 2D Gal. 68 disapproved).

Rekn'ed to: .i\Llun,~ Po us. l\!aung Kyn Zaing,
1. L. n. R. 178.

l\I~ung Aye Gyaw vs, Ma Hmi I.L.B.
E. 155.

Fox, G. J.-The respondent Po Chit applied
for letters of administration to the estate of U
Maung and Ma 0 who he.d been husband and

'" Agoinst tho arder of the District Conrt, Mynungmyo,
pnss9d Qn 25th Apl'il1907, ill Civil Miscollaneous No. 40 of
1006, granting lotters of administraUon to the Ciltatc of IT
Mnling nnd Ma 0 to the respondeuts {Manllg Po Chit qnd 1lftl,

. P!!<wl' - -.' . .' . '., . .,'

n ul'(ll~1t t!l PI'O(!{-pomissm'V f/Ole r:liectlle(l ill discharge qf
claim/or tlt01lf1J paid((s surety.

Vlhcrc in n suit for money paid on behalf of tlefcn
thmt, the defendant alleges the execution of <l promis
R<.\1"1 noto in discharge of the money so paid and the
plain;.iff admits the execution of the !1l'omiss,n'y note
but denies that it 'WitS in dischnl'gc of tho claim/ the
burden of proving that the promissary note was cx
outed in discha.rge of the claim is on ·the tlcfcnclant
who asserts -it.

,Respondent sued. 1st appellant to recover
TIs. 1,066-10 paid by him M surety for 1st appel.
hLnt-and sued 2nd appellmJt as. co,smety for
contribution.

Fi"st appellant admitted. paymp,nt of
TIs. 1,066-10 by respondent, but .pleaded that ho
had discharg~d his liability by executing a pro
uote for t11is and other debts on a settlement of
accounts.

Examined before iss~es, plaintiff admitted
receipt of the pro-note for Rs. 1,415, hut said that
it was for other debts-and he had already ob·
tained. a decree fo~ it. Second defendant appel
1:mt did not contest the payment by plaintiff
r"'pondeut of TIs 1066-10 but deuied his liability
to contt-ibuti9? on what grounds is not clear as
hu ndmittec1 being a co-surety.

IJ'ho qn~3tion for decision is, upon whom the
IJ11l'den of proof lay.. Defendant No.1 admits
the debt but says lIe executed a pro·note for
Uf{. 1,415 in favour of respondent in discharge of
thi8:among other debts. If we ~ut out the part
of this defence w1,ich is not admitted-it will run
'o' I have executed a pro-note in ravour of res
pondeut for Rs. 1,415." This wonld not be a
sufficient answer to the claim. I hold therefore
that the lower. Courts rightly the held the burden
of proof to he .upon appellant Po Hnylt. 1'he
liability of second appellant to contribute is not
disputed.

I may als9 note, thou5'h tho question does not
strictly arise, that in·a lwevlOus suit or the pro~

note for Rs. 1,415 Po Hnya denied tbat this pro
nate was given for a balance against him on
accounts settled, and t1mt he asserted that the
present liability had been dischm'ged by him
by a note for' TIs. 1,280. . .

Appeal dismi~sedwith costs.
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wife. U 1\faung predeceased Thin. 0 leaving l~O

children by Iter. Po Chit cla.imed. to have bocn
adopted by them He named the following as
relations of U Manng, namely, (.t) :r.la Shwe
Hpa" ali"B Nb Pa,w--a grandchughter, (2)
Ma Be-a niece, (3) Maung Lon-a nephew, (4-)
Manng D,~wood-a neplww, \il) ~1a :Ma.i-a
nieoe, (6) IYlaul1g Baing-a nephew! il,nd the
following as· relations of Ma 0, namely (I) Ma
E Mya-a niece, (2) }'fa RIa-a niece.

Mn. Hlp. and her husband Maung Nyi Btl
objected to, letters being gi'antcd to Po Chit,
and at tllO end of their objection statement
asked~hat letters of administration might be
granta.d to them.

They did not howeyer file a separate petition
complying with section {)4 of the Probate and
..Administration Act, nor a valuation complyiuO'
with section 19 I of the Court Fees Act. b

r.fa Paw who said she was the eldest daughter
of Po Chit, and that she had been adopted by
U Maung {\.rnd Ma 0, also_petitioned .clajllliIlO'
that she alone was entitled to letters of adininis

b

tration to their estate. }.{a E My" petitioned
saying tl~t she was the adopted daughter of
Ma 0. She asked t11at a receiver· should be
appointed pending the decision of Po Chit's
"pp1ication. The Judge granted this applica·
tion at once apparently and withoht notice to
~-.~ . ..,£. ,-t.,~ ---'-~.,,- ." •• '..,:_.t.~_ • .. , I' t"""',:,..•.,.k.. , ,,~~.~, c/'''',' ,t;.,•._" . ._.,hlip.·i·; .... "'·,._.::, ..,.,.Lno. "app loan
recel-ver. The case was disposed of on the 2nd
April 1907, and the J uelge dealt with it as if he
had before him four "pplications for letters of
administration by four different persons. He
doubted whether admin:3tration of the estate
could safely be cntrusted to Po Chit or to his
daughter Ma Paw, and thinking that .Ma RIa
and 14mmg Nyi Bu had the strODO"ost claim to
adp.1inister it, he ordered letters to issue to them
on thai!' giving security and paying tho champ
d l1ty, Letters were actually issued to them on
the 8th July 1907 on· security being furnished.
On the 7th August 1907 tho surety put ill a
petition saying that he withdrew from his
suretyship. The Judge apparently considered
that he c:ould do this a~ a matter of course, and
he issued an order to Maung Nyi Bu to furnish
fresh security. Ma E Mya thel\ pctitioned
attacking the legality of the suretyship and on
the 15th :August the Judge ordered Maung Nyi
Bu and Ma Hla to furnish fresh security by the
9th September followil\g and if it was not fur·

nished he said that tho letters of administration
would be oancelleu, a.nu letters would issue to
Ma E Mya on hoI' giving security. :Ma Rla.
and 1vIal1ng Nyi Bn did not furnish the frBsh
security within the time allowed} and !'rIa E
Mya failed to furnish any. J<'in!1lly Po Chit
and Ma Pa,w offered sufficient security, and tho
letters already granted to Ma Hht and MatIng'
Nyi Eu were rovoked and fresh letters WOl'S

issued to Po Chit and }.fa Paw.

Ma RIa and ~aung Nyi Bn a.ppeal aganist
the order grantmg letters to Po Chit and Ma
Paw.

The proceedings of the Dist.rict Judge have
been irregular throughout, and show that he
has not taken the tronble to acquaint himself
with the law he has to administer.

If he had referred to the case of Maung Po
VB. Maullg Kya Zaing (1) he would have seen
that he had not four but one application for
letters of administration to deal with, aml that
one ·waB Po Chit's. None of thc objectors to
hi'S application had made applications for letters·
according t1> I..... The letters granted to Ma
HI" and. Maung Nyi Bll were consequently
wrongly gr.anted. , Having granted thelu how
ever the Judge should not haye revoked them
because tho surety chose to say that he did not
wish to continue_ to be surety. Scction 50 of'the
Probate and Administration Act sets out the only
grounds upon which letters of administration
once granted can be revoked. Tho withdrawal'
of a. surety is not one of them. There have been
differences of opinion as to whether a surety
who signs the bond required by section 78 of
tho.Act is at liberty to withdraw from his surety
ship. In my opinion the considered judgment
of the Madras High Conrt in Subraya CllCtty
VB. Ragammall (2) states the low corrcctly, and
shows that such a surety cannot revoke his
g',arantee. In Kandhya TJal V8. Manke (3) tho
Allahabad High Court h.as adopted this view in
oppositiOl. to that expressed in Raj Narain
Mookerjee 11S. }<'u1 Kumari Dchi (4).

The District Judge again erred in grantinO"
lc,iitors to Po Chit and Ma Paw after ]Hwin~
previously decided that it was dou1;Mul whethet

(t) 1. L. n. R.178.
(2) (1904) 1. L. R., 23 UoC<.161.
(3) (1008) I. L. R., 31 All 66.
(4) (190') I. L. R., 29 Col. 68.
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(I) (1902) S. Bur. L. R. 189.
(2) (1901) 1. L. B., 215.
(3) (1902) 11, Bur. L. R. 37.
(0) (1905) 11 Bur. L. R.253.

Appellant.
t'o.

.. '

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

Ormiston -llor Appellant,
!-t. N. Durjoryi-'l'~oi' RespondentG.

. . ,,'

Ma Dun

Maung Lu a\> and ono... Re8pondent:;.

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE InwlN, C.S,I.

i,I.1e 'LUfHllllH!,l'<I.,tion could saf,ely be entrusted to I I!edellljJti~m-.()l~tl:ifJ.!It 8f1/t or US:~r1.uctul(/r!! dlOj~~!;nge-
ed.lIO\' of UICIn. 'rllC gl"antlllg of letters to .Ma" YUlllell ofZ)/f)o,f-ulltlallmHlen Ofl)JO(}Jltol~ddeTlnt,lr.d.

Paw w;\,::! as wrong as tl;c granting of leGtCl~s to I In a suit for redemption when it is admitted th:1.t
Ma IUa a.nd l\!a.ung NYI Btl was wrong. rhe there was a mortgage <l.lldsubsoqucnt pJsscssionghrcn
i l'l'{1U"uln.ritics of the District J udo-o havi nO' boen k~ tho mortgagee, tho burdon at' prodng tlutt tho sub
tio (;l'cut the clisposa.I of this appeal is a ~nn.ttcl' SOflllCn~ possession was gi\'Cll in a transact.ion tlJa', w'!'s
f d"ffi 'It '1'1 ] 'h ,~. ~ , b _ I £Ii, an outrIght s:llc and not an USUfructuary mortgage ISo I lOU y, L\.. Ii lOug 1 lJ e, eSIi<Llie Ina} e e 'on the lUor'guO'cc

without a representative for a time., I think <0 '

the appeal lllust be allowed .:LIlll the order grant~ The initial burden of proof is determined by facts
iug letters to Po Ohit and Thia Paw must be seL on which there is absolutQ agreement,

agiue, but the order granting letters to £VIa Hla This is a suit for redemption,
amI }'iaung Nyi En cannot be restored, because
Uwy should never have been granted, A grca.t It is common ground that Ma Dun morlgaged
denl of time has been wasted over litigation as Iher lands to Maung Lu 0 for Rs, 125. and that
/'0 who should be appointed to represp.ut the she subsequently, in Pyatho 1264. gave him
Ci'iLatc, If one of the parties had brought fir possession of the lands On account of principal
l'eg-nlar suit against the others for the adminis- and interest Rs, 104. Ma Dun says the latter
Ll'aLion of the estate by the Court, all questions transaction \"i'as a usufruct uary mortgage, Lu a
ill diKpute between them might have been dew says it was a sale outright,
lilliLuly settled in that snit, whereas nothing TI C t ft' t I . 1 tl f
I .. h' b d I le our· 0 IS lUS ance alC le onus 0

t CC1~IVC as to anyt lUg eyon t 10 mere repre- f I 'rff d I ld th t I I I d'
Hentation of the estate ~an be settled in proceed- proo OI~ p am 1 ,an lC a s Ie lac . ;S~
. d '] P btl A 1 ·nl·stl..,'I·Oll charged It a:ld gave her a decree for redemptIon.11l0"S un·cr IiIa 1'0 ac a,uc CUll ,Ii ,~'II[ 1 t" I 'rr] t ba '0 beon I he lower Appollate Court held that the onus",tttl nn; .i'1nc od;~nsr m;" d 'S~l:S of the was rightly plac·:d 011 plaintiff, and that she had
Knvll:~ l. I' lOd ufge adn t tel' egau no t;l l'nlj',1rr l'n- not discharged it; the decree was therefore set11;1.1' ,lOS la 1'0 ere a 11S our S <::I • d
rVlalltlg' Yo Gyaw8v, Ma Hwi (5). as} e.

r ,';oold allolv tho avpeal, and set aside tho The first ground of socond appeal is that the
Ill·dtn' directing letters t~ issue to Po. Chit and onus was wrongly place\I on the plaintiff, Tbe
Ma Paw, ;tnd I wonld diroct tho latter to pay following cases "were.refevedJo. ,. In,Ma,U• .¥:illJ¥
1,1", appollant Ma Ina's costs of the appeal. It VB. Maung Po Sin (I) the qnestion of burden of
i::; 1I0t clear that M:l1ung Nyi Ell has any lOC~"8 proof doE'S not seem to have been raised, Mr.
8lwuli in connection with the estate, Justice Birks said the burden ,vas admitted by 011

Muo,.e, J-Ioononr. the plaintiff. In Maung Po Te VB. Manng Po
Kya'\T i 2) the same learned Judge had concurred
in a judgment in which the' burden was laid on
the defendant although he had this exceptional
fact in his favour that, before taking over

SPECIAL CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No:' 88 OF Ig08. po;session of the land he held a mortg1ge deed
in which there was a clause providing thilt the
property shonld t e forfeited On failure to pay
the' mortgage debt with interest.&. In Ko Win
VB. U Pe (3) the last mentioned rnling was refer
red to, and 'adhered to so far as it was applicable,
but it was held lhat proof of the fact that the
plaintiff reported the transaction to the lhugyi
as an outright sale Was sufficient to shift tbe

DdtcdtJlc4thFcbl'l.U.try19U:J. onus to the plaintiff. In Ma Dan Ma VB Maung
,,__-_,._~. ~_________ Kyaw Zan (4), Mr. Justice Birks.sitting alone,

(6) I. L. Ii. R, 166. '
*Agninst. the decree of tho Divisiollol Coud of

IIan~hBwaddYJ p:l&'sd on the 28th February 1908J in Civil
Regular Appeal No. 68 of. 190GJ s{ltting nside the decree
of tho Subdivisional Cout'li of Illscin wilih costG, passed in
Civil Regular No. 152 of 1905.
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(5) (1902) I. L. B. R•• 260;

. In the present case, a py(dpai"g,. that is ·to
saY,·the outer foil of the L;and Records .register
IX, was produced and admitted in evidence, bl't
in giving judgment the Subdivisional Judge held
that it was not· admissible because it \-vas not
signed by lhe plaintiff. Maung Cheik "'. Maung
Tha Hmat (5) was cited. The lower appellate
Court, did not expressly say thaf the document
was admissible but pointed that the report was
proved by. plaiiltiff's own witness and that she
had admitted signing the originaL The report
of the tl,ugyi as notee ill the pyatbaing was not
only taken as proved,: but 'vas used as a fact
shifting the onus of proof to the plaintiff.. Here

referred {J the three previous ca~es, ann laid the I think the learned Judge w<\s lead into a
Onus on the defendant becaus~ she did not fallacy. He said II vVhen a plaintiff admits a
adduce any evidence of the entry in register Xl. transfer in which it is noted that the lr~l11saction

Iis an out and out sale, but claims to recover th~
ram Lound by the ru~ing in ~(o ~o Win 'liS' U land On a contemporaneous or..11 agreement at

Pe(3) .. and theeffector~hatlulJn!{ IS tl~at when the time of transfer, the burd·n of proving this
land IS mortgaged wIthout pos~essJOn, and oral aI'Treement lies On Ilcr,'l Th:s assumes' that
possession is subsequently .givea to the mort- the t;ansaction was effected by the entry in
ga~ee, .the b~rden of p:ovmg tba.t the trans regh:ter iX, which it certainly W"IS not; such
actl~n 111 WhIC!1 p~sses~loll. wa~ gn'cn was an an entry at its best is .nothing mOre than a
outrIght sale .lIes 111 the nrst lllstance. on the rer.ort or note of a tran::adion which has
mortgagee. rhe burden. may be sillfted by already been efTected, it may he orally Or it may
proof ?f a repo~t of an. ~ut.nght sale made t~ the be by a formal document. Therefore it is a
thugy~, but obvIOusly it might equally be shifted complete misdescdl'tion of fact; to speak of an
by eVl~~nce of o;he: relev~nt facts. The learn~ qral agreementcontemporallcolls with a transac.
cd Cluef Jndge s View eVIdently was that the tion effected by an entry in lhe register. See
real questIOn was one of fact rather than 01 the remarks of :\'lr. ]ustirc Fox in Ma U 1.'S.
burden of proof. The initial burden of proof Yit "8.. Mauoa Po Su (I).
is determined by facts On which there is absolute ~
agreement. When di'puted f'Cts cOme to be The pytpaing is not signed by Ma Duo, and
considered it is· idle to ~peak any IOl1g~r about it is thercfor-e not admissib!c to prove the
onus of proof. This is particularly so when a report. The defendant could h;lve summoned
question of a 'report to a thug!li i.:; in dispute. the omc~r in whose cllslody the register IX)·
Even when the evidence that the plaintiff report- was, to produce the register containing the
ed an outright sale is so w~ight)' as to l~ave no counterfoil ·which pre.:iumaLly was signed by
rOom for doubt about the fact, there mny still Ma Dun. But it does not appear that· the
remain adoubt whether the parties meant that pyatpa·i71g W;JS used for the purpose of. proving
lhere should be an outri"ht sale, or whether they the report. A report of this nature to·a th"gyi
had really agreed on a mortgage, but had agreed is commonly made ill the first place oraJly.
to report it as a sale in pursuance of the com- \tVhen the person reporting signs the register
mon custom. l:he only way to arrive at a he has made a written report .in addition to the
correct decision is to weigh the evidence as to oral one, In the present case the thugyi was
the report in the same scales with all lhe olher called and gave oral evidence about the oral
evidence bearing 00 the agreement made bet· report. He could have used the 'Pyatpaing to
ween the parties. refresh his memory and th·en section t6r of the
Act. Evidence Act would 'apply. A document used.

in that way becomes ~videnceJ within the definic..
tion in section 3 of the same Act, and should be.
place,d on the" cord.. The pY'ltpaing seems to
have been shO\"ln to the thugyi in cross-exami
nation, thougp the I~arned J~~ge omitted to
mark the point at which cross.e~aminat~on be ..
gan. It's admission or rejection was a maHtr
of no consequence I a·s M~ Dvn had already·
admitted :he fact that tl:e lands were shown in
the pyatpaing as made.overoutright.· " ",

The iss~e is, whe.ther, at the time ,vh-en posses.
sion of th~"Iaods was given to the defendant, it
was agreed between the parti.es (hat plaintiff
should retain the right of . redemption .. ,Plain
tiff expressly admitted that she si3ned an enlry
in register IX in which it was r~corded that
the lands were made oy~r l:?utright in ::ia~i~.:

"
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fadion of a debt of Rs. 2°4, but she says the
real agreement was that she was to retain the

. right of redeeming the lands for Rg. "2°41 and
that she told the tlJ,ugyi that this was t:o.

Lu a denies that he ever promised to ~I1ow

"Ma Dun to redeem. He says Aung Ba was
,present at the mutation of names, but Auna Ba
was not called by either party. Lu a c~lled

-t wo witnessc5. His nephew's wife, Ma So Nv,,"e
says she tried at Ma Dun's request to find a pur

.chaser for the lands for Rs. 350, but failed as
the lands are badly situated. Lu a's nephew
Po Sin says that Ma Dun asked Lu a to take
over the lands in satisfaction of the debt and he
at first ref used. This statement is S( totally
inconsistent with all the other evidence on both
sides that I cannot place any reliance on this
witness.

The principal witness is .the thu:Jyi Maung
·Shwe Ya. From his evidence there is no doubt
that Ma Dun was very reluctant to surrender her
:iannds altogetherJ and she bargained for a con
siderable time, to induce Lu a either to take
over the garden land alone and leave her the
paddy)and, or to take both on a u.ufructuary
mortgage. He says thl3:y eventually (( came to
me and asked me to register an out-and-out
transfer, which I did. Previous to making
"entries in the pyatpa;ng I asked them if they
had come to terms, and plaintiff replied t~1at

they hadJ and that ~he agreed to an out~and-out

transfcr." When re-examined he said c_ I mean
tv say that nothing was mentioned about
redemption in the pyatpaing." There was no
agreement to my knm....ledge that redempticn
was to be or would be allowed." The thugyi

;seems to me to be in the main a truthful witness
but it is obvious that he would be afraid of
laying himself open to censure from ,his official

:superiors if he admitted- having recorded a
.report of a sale when he knew that thi' real
agreement was a usufructuary mortgage. His
lir;t statement is a guarded one. He does "not
say that the parties repurted that they had sold
,and bought, but that they asked him to ,register
.a sale. Ma Dun says she was led to believe that
it was usual to mention the transfer as an out.
right one, and there is not the least doubt taht
'mortgages were frequently entered in register
.IX as sales. .

Ma Dun says Maung Taik and Tha Po were
;prese.,t at the mutation of names. Maung Taik

does not say he was present. Th.." Po the
headman saY:5 he was preser,t and heard the
defendant promise to allow rla Dun to redeem
the lands \vhen she liked: he went away, leaving
them in the thugyi'8 house. The thu-gyi does
not r~m~mb;r whether Tha Po was pre"ent or
not He says Ma Dun's brother Po Te ,vas
pre::;ent, but Po Te denies this, and from a subse
qu·:::nt admissio, of the thu,rJyi, made in anSW2r
to a qu~stion by the judge, it is quite cert:tin
that he was not prese-lt.

Both Maung Taik and Po Te support Ma Dun's
statement that some days before mutatio~ Lu 0
p:"omised'to allow Ma Dun to rede·:::m. Po
Taik, aged 69. Seem.; to be a perfectly impartial
witness, and his story Seem5 a most probable
one. He says defendant first pressed M 1 Dun
to give him th·::: lands outright, andJ failing to
p·ersuade her, h~ asked her to sell them and
pay his debt or give him a usufructuary mort ..
gage.

The thugyi SlyS Ma Dun tried to red~em in
1904, b-:::fore the price of land began to rise, and
the garden land alon·J was worth Rs. 70o~ Ma
D..ln's only object in giving poss~ssion of the
lands must have been to stop the accumulation
of interest. She could gain nothing and might
lose largely, by giving up all her rights in Igfl3
without rec~iving a single pice for the right of
redemption. She admits having asked I\fa So
Nwc to sell th'e lands, but says she required
Rs. 390 for the garden land alone. I am dis
posed to belieye her.

The thu-gyi says he advised Lu a to allow
redemptiou in '904 because he thought Ma Dun
would win if she sued for redemption. I think
this is a strong indication that there ,vas an
as'reoment for redemption and that the thugyi
knew it.

There is another indication of the laxity
which the t~ug.'/i permitted him..elf in making
entr:'es in reJi-5ter IX. The land was never
re:ristered in Ml D..ln·s name at all, but in the
na~e of her deceased father Maung Mo. The
thugyi was inlormed at the time that Ma D.ln
had a broth·~r, yet he regi~tered the sale with.
out even seeing the brother Po Te. It was only
a month later th:lt he got Po Te to sign the
entry.

To sum up. It is notorious that the custom _
of reporting mortgages as sales, which !vIa Dun..
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."

FoUou:td: Po Tc and Dce t:s. Po Ry:;w ~nd one I ..
L.Rn.., 215.

Ma Dan Dn 1:3. :l\bung Kyat\' Zatl 3 L,B.R.,
5.

Plaintiff appellant·Mg l'u vYit sued defendant
respondents for redemption 011 p~j'11lent of
Rs. 800 uf " certain piece of pa<ldy lallll.

It is common ground thn.t Ol'igilw,lly plaillt.i~

bOl'l'owed from defendant Rs. 1,2UO on simpk
Jl]ortg~ge of tIus and u,IlOLher piece o£landabout
17 years ago. Some 2 or 3 ye,,,". later the other
piece of land was redeemed on pa.Ylllent of
B,s.700. Plaintiff's case is that the land in s~i~

was kept by defendant as secnrity in usufructl~~r.y'
mort",,,,,," for the balance lk. 800 due. r ll"sto 0
defendotnt says that the land waS theu sold to
him ontright for Rs. 800. . .

The learned JndO'e of the Divi:;ional Court
placed the burden olproof npon plaintiff. Ii, this·
he was '!'HonO". The case of Po '1'0 and one v
Po Kyaw anlone (l) which WaB followed. lh
n= D" v Mg X.raw Zan (3 L. ll. R. J;. 5) sho.ws
that in QICh ciu;eB where the tr<.1lllSactlOr~ begIns.,
i\.S u,' mOl't'gao'e witbout j)osscs&iol1 and the
mOl'tagagee s;bsequently o1:stai.ns. possession the
burden of proof is npon Ilim to prove the sale.
In the prcsent c"se therefore I hold that the·
burden of proof was upon defendants.' I agree
·with the Division"!. Jl1dgc that the copy of the·
r~gjstere~ deed or mortgage· wn.s. not. admissible'
in eyidence and I shall not conSIder It.

Tha Kaina states that the sale of the land w~s

effected in his house. in the pl'esence of Po Mm,
San Eik, Ma Thin Za and the Mandalay Sayagyi..
The two latter are not called. Plaintiff o~ th.e.:
other hand says that the persons present were U
1'0 and UTa. .

A tJpeUallt.

Re~pondent$ •

Jj'!.... ..1tJtJeliant.
For Resl)Ol,dtnl:;.

BEFORE MH. JUSTICE MOORE.

Dateillhr; 18th March 1909;

".JUg Tho· KaiDg an~ on.

bIg W. Po

D. ~;. 1\:..ik, . :::•..
'Na,rim~n

IN-THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA. '

SPECIAL CiVIL SECOND ApPEAL No.* I; r OF

1908 .

says sl:e wa·s Jed to !.;elie"e existed, rcally did
exist. Defendant'..s staternerJt that he did n. t
dromise to allow redemption is not support~
cd by any ,direct evidence except that of his
pep!:.:. W, whose evidence is' untrustworthy. 1\'la
Dun is supported by her brother and by Maung
Taik and headman Po Tha, "rJoth of whom
appear to be impartial. Ma Dun could gain
nothing by the transaction which defendant sets
up, and no motive for such a fooli~h action
appears on the record. The th'l.l-9?/i'8 evidence,
even if it stoed alone, '" culd ilOt establish the
fact that the lands" ere sold outright. ..

I thorefore set aside the decr<e of the Divi
sional Court, and restore that of th~ Court of
first instance, except a~ to the six months, al~
lowed for redempt;on.

The respondeots with pay the appeHan!"s
costs in all Court, iiH:luding second appeal No.
2.30 of 1906, and as the sum of these costs cOn
sidt-;rably ex(eeds the mortgage debt) the respon
dents ,,"ill restore the lands to the appellant
frrthwith.

l?ec!tmpli01l-plcas 01 ttslifructttary mortOage alia ,cde-
Imrdtll bfproof . ·Now on the 15th March 1907 examined as a··

witness in a suit for rent of this land brought by:
.Wh.•re plaintiff ,ueSior redemption of land :kept t,y present 2nd. defendant Ma Shwe Pon, .Th.a.·

dcrendan~ in usufructuary mOl'tgage and it is common d U H
g!ound that l.be,transaction be>gan as a simple mortg3ge Kaing distinctly stated that uU To an . ,o.a'·
wit110li~ f.QSSCSSiOD ~nd'that tbe mortgngeesu~equellt- nTe1'6 present when defendant ,sold nre this la:-na·
1y obtr.~Dcd posseoslOD, the burden of proof IS on the Ioutright 'l'here was nO aO'reement that he could.
dQfccdnnt when he allege:i that the subsequent POS!;ess I a. .. 0 . . .' ,:

S!OD was given'to him in consequence of an olltright I' re eem.. _ ..' ,.' .. :
snle. . . .. U To and U Ta were exammed as wltnes~es~u

. . .. . . .. . . I that case and they both swore that tile tr;>nsaci6il:
-G-'.A&Qjn$~ lbe ~c.cree,of the Dit·isioDa.l Con~t of B~ssoJn, I as a,.mortO"a,CTe .

passed 'on' 2nd. Marth 19(.'8 in Civil Appeal N~.?g:G1,reu!s.,' ,'V, ;;:) n .
ing the judgmont and decree of the SubdimnonaLConrt . ~

.B;c;,~Z?~tt, q~~;o.lissi~g. the ~it (appeUant ManilA" PO:~8 snit). I (1) ~.L..~..R.....15.·
-AVl}'RcgUIar No. 56-07. . . !

'. ;.1' .
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AT Appell<mt.

jor Re'spOiident,

t;s.

....

IN THE OHmF COURT Q}; LOWER

BURMA.
SEGOND ApPEAL* No, 180 OF'

100 7.

Mg, '"Va Po

Nariman

E'EFORE MR. JUbTICE_ MOORE.

Datra the 15th March 19091..

jia Shwe POD

D. N, PaIit

#'.A"'ainst the decree of tho District Court, Henzada).
pas:;elon .26th July 1907,in Ci-:·il Appeal No, 63-07) 6e:t~nK'
aside the decree of the TownshIp Court of ZaInn, and gIVIng:
a decree for Rs. 360 to respondent (!\fa Shwe Po) Ci.it Regu,..·
lar No. 16 of 1907.

Ho TlOW plai.ntiff denies that ,he' made th.e ah'ove
statUlllUllj, and produces n, fresh set of \vituesses
to hix :-;ale. .'

II; seems to me difficult to attach any credence
of the evidence of the fresh witnesses' called
under the-se circmTIstances.· 'r may here note a
mistake in, tIle Divisional Judge's j~dgmef:lt. ~Ie
records that U Ta alleged' that Mg Ohit and
'rhi~l Za were presen~ a~ the disputed transaotion
of sale or, mortgage. UTa did not,say so. ''''hat
110 did say was that 'U:- Chit 'and Thin 'Za were
present when plaintiff redeemed the other hold
ing) i. e. on a wholly differenct occasion.

wi~h the Court of first j~~tlallce in regarding th~
eVIdence of U To and U III as the most reliable
evidence in the case and I think that the elis..
arepaneies .in tlICir evidence as only such as ar~

natural having regard to their O'reatao'e and to,
tl ' I' a b

18 tlme w neh has elapsed.

I hold therefore that as nO'ainst 1st defendimt.
1,iVa Po is entitled to redeem.

v
But gnd defendant

has pleaded that she is (1, purcllaser in O'Dod
faith for valllable consideration without n~tice·
of plaintiffs mortgage charge. No issue' was
framed upon her pleading's. I therefore remand.
the case to the .cOurt of first iust,ance fa::.' trial of
the following issues :-

I agree with the Judge of first inr'tance in 1. Did :Th1a Pon pUl'chase the land in suit
attaching great weight to the evidence of U lIto from 1I.1auug Tha Kail1g in good faith for valuabll7
aud U Ta "Th?y are both very men. 'l'hey consideration and, without notice of plaintifFs.
hrwe favourably Impress.ed both the Judges who mortaaO"e?
personally examined them in this suit and t1le .0' <;). •

('ollliected rent case apd m.ost important of all) 2. .I.f so, elld she r~ake r~asonable ca:re, :t-?'
they a1'O the two witness~:$ who both p.arties aSCCI'tam that :i\faung' lIm Kalllg had the poweI'"
origihallyagreed·wBl'epresent at the transaotion to sen to her? '
Tha Kaing has fintIrer atte-mpted to prove that I 3. ¥iTas Tha Ka;illg ~y consent of WaPi?
aftcr he had sold this lanel to his niece Ma Pan, the ostensible Owner of this property? ....
W" Po appellant himself tried to buy it for 'rho Court of first instance after takinO' such
Us. 2.l?50. " , additional evidence aJ the parties may ptod·u~e.

It "ppears that after the sale to Ma Pan upon these issnes will record its findilig thereOl~

omy nfg LUll heard that 1st de~endant was going and submit the proceedings to the Lmver Appel..
to sell the lalld ("gain?)' f6r Rs. 2.250. He late Oourt "hich will submit the proceedings to·
agr~ed, to buy it for thi.s~um and paid Rs. 100 tbis Court with its O\Y11 finding' llpon the additional
earnest money. SllOrtly <~fter he lUet Wn, Po issues.
ana told him about it. '0la Po said" Don't you
lJuy it. Let me take rny land". 'l'hen Mg Lon
s"id he wonld not take it and "Ya Po repaiad to
Ivfg JJ6n a.. fro-note and l\1g Lon told Tha Kaing SPECIAL CIVIL
tomako.the Es. rOo a payment by Wa Po. He
saiel to '1'ha Raing ,. He (i. e. Wa Po) wants his
land. Give it to him as y<?ti gave it to me", Th::-,
Kn.illg)l says ;( if you don't ",·ant it) I will give it
to him Plaintiff said nothing.

:.Mg Lon cert.ainly .received th~ impression that
Wa Po wa~ offering to Iouythe land for Rs. 2,250.
nut not.hing was, on his account actually·said is
inconsistent with \Va Po's story.

Mg Pq .GYi rather more definitely states..that.
plaintiff agl'eed to buy the land from '1'ha KaiJ,g.
Neither Manng. ~jl:n .. Qr .):'0 Gyi, be it noted,
speaks 6£ any gffer to buy from Ma Pon.

'.. I am not sa:isfied UP~ll this evid~hce that the
'sale of the land. to· defendant is proved. I agree
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Seto:fl-hrH(.' pleaded-must be melltimwl in Wl'ilt::l/ state
ment.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BL1RMA.

A set·off mu, t be proparJy pleaded. H must be for
:a sum ascertained and sp02.cificd, not fur.a mm merely
~certa1Dable IIp,m enquiry.

Unle::;s pleaded in the written st3~dment" it ought I
not to be gone into.

CRBlINAL REV1SION* No. 52B OF 1909.

'S.

Nga Ni Ta

JUDGMENT. Charged under Section 2t, Burma Village Act.

BEFORE SIR. CHA.RLES Fox. CHlE~ JUDGE.

Dated 19th March 1909.

ORDER,

This is a suit £01' rent. 1\f.a Pan sues as assigllee
'O£ the orif{inal land-lord Mg. Tha Kaing. Mg.
Wa Po does not dispute that he was tenaut of
I'l'ha Kaing. It is not material to this suit B:,rm~ Village Act. 190i-scCtiOll 21-anyein p~e with
whether Tha Kaing held the land as mortgagee mU$lca~t1I"lrumtJltsonly at afimcral ceremollY llO Oi!ClICC.

<or. as full owne:". That is a matter which :is I An m/yein pwe at which there was only music held· in
hemg contested In another case. front of fl, home on the occasion of a funeral is not a

j tl1eatrical or dramatic performance and has n)t been
Ma Pon as assiO'uee of the land-lord is entitled Idi..cJared by t!-lC Local Government to be a plOe under

" II t Ihe Burma V,Il,"e Act 1907.to recover the rent from appellant. Appe an 0

nowever claims to set off (1) Rs. 200 and interest Such a performance is not an offence and is not
lent by him to l'ha Kaing, (2) Rs. ::00 paid by punishable under section 2l oflhc Act.
him to 'rha Kaing towltl'ds redemption of the
land.

In tne first place these oets-off are not properly
pleaded. 'rhe amount claimed is not even stated
bubs referred to as Rs. 300pI". interest. A set
-off must be for a sum ascertained and specified,
not for a sum merely ascertainable upon en
quiry.

Secondly defendant did not in his written
.statement claim to set off these sumS.

He pleaded that the assIgnment was void and
that this suit was brought collusively in order
to avoid payment of Rs. 300. But he nowhere
",.ks that the 300 be set-off ltgainst any amoun.
which may be found due to him nor was any
issue framed on the point.

I hold therefore that appellant cannot now
<claim to set-off anything and I therefore dismiss
this appeal .with costs.

The Township :1fagistrate convicted the ac
cused of an offence punishable under Section
21 0.£ the Burma Village Act, 1907, for having
held a pwe without a license.

The accnsed admitted that he had held an
anyei1'L pwe in front of his house on the occasion
of a funeml and that he provided the drums etc

The Distriot Magistrate has submitted the
case becanse he thinks that the pwe merely a
musical performance, and that a performance of
such a nature does not corn,e within the pro
l,ibitions in Section 21 the Act.

I agree with him in thinking that an anyeil1/
pwe at which there is only music is not a
theatrical or dramatic performance and the
Local Government has not dec.lared such a
performaJlce or an assembly at a funera.l to be
a pwe under the Act, the' conviction was illegal,
and J accordingly set it aside and fiD~ the
accused not guilty. The fine paid will beIrefunded.

• Reference made by the District Mngistrn.t0, Myaungmy.,
with the recommendation that the conviction ard sentenee
of Rs. 15· or 10 days' rigorou8 imprillonmE.nt passed li.1 the
Township Magistrnte, Maule.uDyainggylln1 in Criminal Trial
No. 119-08 be set aside.
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BEFORE Mn. JUSTIm: IHwm.

IN TIIK eWEI' COURT OF LOWER
fjURMA.

IN THE CHIEF COUR'!' Ol~ LOWER
BURMA.

CRIMINAL AprEAL No. 103

Abdullbhman

tis.

King Emperor

ex'.ra One in the present cas.e. In either case a
:entctlce of three years could not be called

IlIladcQuate
or '909. I

I therefore confirm the conviction and reduce
•.• Llppdkmt tile sent- t ' . . 1 •. I _nee 0:: years rigorous Impnsonment.

I
••• Rc'l'OIldcnt. I

D:1u(l2Slh .11ard/1900.
CRIMINAL A"PEAL No.~ 101 0" 1909.

BEFORE 8111 CU.\IlUS Fox. CUlEF JunGE A~D
MR. JUSTICE MOORE.

l'rm:io:Js COJIvidioll-ICllCIl 110t pl'uiow:-IClltCllt $C1ItCIIC6,
nul f/Tt.JWlil jQI' iltcreasing sllbsequent se1ltencc for simil.U'
0J/clfec.

A conviction prior ~c a subsequcll~ conviction fol,' a
silllibr (fience is not a previous convic~ioD within
lhq meaning of the phra<>e. "previau3 conv'ction "in
SccLioD 221 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, where
lh~ ofIeuee for which ttl!! sul:'S~queDt sentonce Wnk;

P:HiSt:d tJok place prior tothe offence for whieh the
first sentence was infEcted.

Po Sin a!i(l$ Po Sin Gyi

King Empcmr

Agaoog-fO'f At_rnUlJ,nt.

.A,)pcllant.

.Becpondcnl.

Where tho fi1's~ sentence was a ligh't one it is not
prop"},' to supplement the drficienoy by <:to senlcooe
1l101'O hc~\\'y than would ordinarily be passed.

There is no' reason at all to distrust the ev\
dence. The signature whk'h the appellant says
thi.it Sujan Singh wrote is not -in be least like
Suj:lIl Singh's signaturc,Sujan Singh's statement
that he wrote care of Lal Parkat Singh on the
order and did not take the money be'cause ile

thought that with that addition the payee could
be found is quite credible.

I admitted the appeal because the District
Magistrate stated ill his finding 1hat the accused
had previously been CODvictea of the same
offence, .and apparently for that reason inflicted
double punishment, and he classified the prisoner
as an habitual on account of the previous con
viction.

The so·callcd previou~ conviction tr;ok place
on the 10th Angust 190~. The present offence
was committed on 'st:, July 1908. Th, con
viction therefore was not previous) and it does
not constitute any reason for inflicting a more
severe p~nishment than wouln otherwise bl":
lIlflicted. The custom in most Courts is rather
the other way. In the former case Mr. "Justice

: Hartnoll describel1 the sentence of 'Z y'ears
rigorous impriso.lment as very light. I do not
think it would be proper to supplement the difi
ciency in the former sen(ence by inflicting an

Dated tile 2Srcl March lDO!J~

l!l~lhlll !'{;//ul C?fuZe section SOt.-i7IlClltioll to Cal~~C injury
SUIJiCICllt m ol'd:wo':! course of 1tature to cau,c (hath ancE
iujuJ'Y likely to cause death.

l'h~ distincfon be~wcen the intention to cause in
jury sufficient in the ordinary 00ll1'S6 of nalUl'e to cause
delth) and th~ inte.ntion tocau~e in;ury likely to came
dea.thJ df'pcn<:ls on tho. degree of probability of death
rEsulting from th~ acs committed.

Fox, G. J.-On the 26th September 1908, the
accllsed-a youth of 19 years of aae-in anger
owing to believing that the deceas~d had stolel~
his jacket which had money in it attacked Ilim
with a. ku~fe of some SV1·t. and inflicted two sta.bs
on 1lim. 0ue of the \Vo~nds caused was slicrht
h I . '" ,

toot ler was between the riaht shoulder blado
aT'd th~ spine a.nd was of triangular shape; i~
was Ii mch long by ~ inch broad on one side and
1 inch long by ! inch broad on the other but the
ae~th o~ it was not ascertainable duriur?; life owing
to It bemg dangerous to probe it. fIhere was a
large swellillg below the severe wound indicati\re
of there being a collection of blood there. Under
the treatment this swelling subsided and by the
4th Octoter had disappeared. To all appear
ances the wC?unded man was making recovery!
but on the 6th October be developed symptoms

.:i Appenl from tllO urdcl' ott-he AdclitioUal Sessions Judgo of
lInr..lh:l.Wnd(ly, ptlSSed au tho l'l~h l\:bntarj' 1960 io ScssielllS
'l'l'iat No.7 of 1900. . .. ,
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Vill.
Dantt:a

... Appellant.

Doled 18th MaV 1909.

'"

•••

CIVIL 1ST ApPEAL No.* 9 OF 1506

BEFORE SIR. CHARLES FtJX, K.-;r.. C. J., A!\D

MR. JosTrCE PARLETT

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BlIRMA.

l'Q1' ..&ppl!Uant.
Ruvonder.t,. JM 2nd and Jtd

In the present casel: .....ud:a.lter the conyic
tion to one of the last mentionea clfenee, ,and
for such offence I would sentence tne =sed
undel' tllO first part of section 304 of the Inaian
Penal Code to transportat;on for ten years.

MDc're, J -I concur.

I. A.S. S. P. r,. Venk.lachcllam ChCIIY}
:to Mg. E;rnaw Bespolldcn(.,
3. Ma Salipp. .

Agtlolnst'f,be decree of tbe Di!>lrid COlatt ot ndnthawadl1y,
passed on 23rd· October 1900, in Ciyil Suit No•. 8 of It10<J.,
dismissing the lIuit of t.be appellant- (plainti1f). '<I> 3 L. B. R. 123,.' .

of inju.y to tl1C plcnru. a.nd lung. He died on Imust be given tllC lJ(mefit of the more favour
the 13th October, the immediate c"use of death able view "s to the intention to be imputed to
being septic pnenmonia set up by a septic him when he caused the jujmoy to the deceased.
disr-harge from the wound. Both the pleura .
and the lung had been affected by the poisonous The distinctioll between tllC intention to canse
matter which set up inflamm~tioll. rrhe knife injury suffici\nt in the ordinary conrse of nature
used by the accused had apparently not peue. to cause death, and the iutention to c"use injury
trated to either the pleura or lung, but the likely to cause death, depends npon the degree
position of the wound was such that auy septic of probability of death resulting- from the act
matter in the tiss.nes tended to drain towards committed. Apart from cases falling within the
those parts, and ,;yeutually some septic matter second clause of section 300, if from the illten
l'eached them. The septic matter in the tissnes tional act of injury committed, tIlC probability of
may haye been introduced by the knife which death res,tlting' is high, the findiug shoulcl be
the accused used, being dirty at the time. that the deceased intended to cause death or

The learned Counsel for the appellallt has injury sufficient in the ordinary conrse of nature
argued that under the above circumstances the to cause death, rmd the conviction should pe ,of
accused caunot be held to have caused the death murder, unless one of the exceptions applies: if
of the deceased, but this argUIUent cannot be there was probability in a less degree of death
"cceeded to. ensuing from the act committed, the finding

should be that the accused inteuded to cause
As Mr. Mayne says iu paragraph 426 of his injury likely to cause death, and the conyiction

worK on the Criminal Law of India, anyone who should be of culpable homicide 1l0t amonnting
puts the life of another in danger i•.responsible to 1D"llrder.
for the result. If a man receiv€B ... -wound,
which is not in itself mortal, but it tUl'llS to a
gangrene or a fever, and that gangrene or fever
be the immediate cause of death, this is murder
or manslaughter in him that gaye the stroke 01'
~""!)l},D;.L l)p,m.uv;\P-.the wound wasthecause of the
death. .

The question remains whether the accused's
act constituted murder. The learned Judge
held that he must be presumed to haye intended
to cause the deceased injury which he knew to
be likely to cause death. On this. finding
the learned Judge should Ilave convicted the
accused of culpable homicide not amounting to
murder. 'To justify a. conviction of murder
when intentio!lal injury is caused, the Judge
must hold that the accused intended to cause
death or injury sufficient in the ordinary course Ma My.
of nature to cause death; unless the case be one
of the description covered by the 2nd clause of
section 3QO--,-see Shwe Ein "8 King Emperor (I J.

In the pr~sent case there is no evidence as to
the size of the knife used. The medical officer
said that the serious wound might haye been
caused by a sharp k':1ife with a not very broad
Hade, like a penknife or a clasp knife. There
is also nO evidence as to the depth of the wound.
Undel' the circumstances I think the accused
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Appellanl.

Respondent.

'Vs,

...
BEFORE 8m CITARLES FoxJ KT., C.J'J AUp

MR. JUSTICE PARLETT.

CIVIL FIRST ApPEAL No. 10 OF 1908.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

As the land which tl,e plaintiff songht to
redeem was admittedly in tlle possession of the
2nd and Brd defendants who claimed it as
theirs, the plaintiff canllot succeed in this appeal
even against the 1st defendant, for if we took a
different view from that of the District Court,
we conld not ordor that defendant to retnm the
land upon payment of the mortgage money.

I wonld dismiss the appeal against all the
defendants with costs.

Parlett, J.-I concur.

U To Naung '"

For Appellant.-J. R. Das

FQ1 Bespondent.-Villa

Me Ein

Dated Ilt" May 1909.

Burmese Buddidst Law-Divorce-aduUerll alone 110t
sufficient grounj.

In Burmese Buddhist Law a.dultery alone on the part
of tbe husband is not a snfficient ground entitling the
wife to divorce her husbancl.

I
Oi.r:il t'-I'ocedure Code SearJe oj ~ection 559 of O'lde of 1882 : Jndcres cannot be taken to ha.ve acted under

'mil oretef' X £I B!tl,e 20 oj Cocle of 1905 (V of 1908). i th[l,t section because the case was n0f, being
N~gl~gel:ce of advocate no grottnd for imoking section 5 I heard by th~lll at t.he time tho ordor was made.

(~r L~nutatIO'1~Act. I 'l'hey acted on tho a.pplication of the appelhmlj
S('ction 559 oithe Civil Procedure Code (1882) does Ia.nd not of their own motion.

not empower an Appellate Court on the application of I .
tho appellant to add a p1.rty who is jnt~rcsted in the The appeal as ngal11st tllc 2nd and 3rd dcfcndM
appeal. ants was clearly barred by limita.tion, and there

was and is no sufficient ground for admittingIt contemplates thc court acting Oil its own motion . 5 f 1
only. the appeal after time under seetlOn 0 tIe

Limitation Act. rrhe learned .Tndges were not
askE'd to act under that section, anc1 there is no
petition before us ask.iog us to do S? ~ven ~f
there were ono, the mIstake or oversIght m tIns
case could not be excused. Ad"{ooates cannot
be allowed to shelter themselves from the conse
quences of negligence by putting the blame on
a elerk.

'Vhero in typying a dr<.tft memorandom of appeal
the typist omitted to enter the nam.es of two persons
Ri'I respondents, tlle appeal as ngamst them becomes
l:.U'l'.... d after the expiry of the time fixed for filing the
lL'ppcal and the appellate Court has no power under
section 5, of the Limitation Act to admit the appeal.

Jio", C' J.-The plaintiff sued for redemption of
certltin land and cattle. The first defendant was
tho mortgagee, the second and third defendants
wore purchasers of the property from the
mol'l;o-agee. The defence case was that the
pbintiff being unable to meet his liabilities
had made over the mortgaged property abso
lntely to the mortgagee in discharge of the debt.
Tho District Court dismissed the suit on the
2:3rd October 1905. The plaintiff appealed to
this Conrt on the 29th January 1906 making 1st
defendant the sole respondent. Process fees for
service of notice werB not paid until the 23rd
An"ust 1906. Many notices were returned
uns';,rved, and in February 1908 suhstitut.ed
service was ordered to issue. In :March 1908
t,]lC appellant's advocate filed a petition asking
that the 2nd and Brd defendants might be added
as party respondents uuder section 559 of the
Code. rrhe ground On which this was asked for
was that owing to i clerical error the typist who
typed the memorandnm of appeal omitted their
names, aud that the omission had only recently
been discovered.

The learned Judges before whom the appli
cation came ordered that the 2nd and Brd
dofendants should be a.Ided as parties. On
their behalf it is now contended that the
"ppeal as against them i. harred by lilJlitation.
It undoubtedly is so barred unless the learned
Judges in adding them as parties acted under
section 559 of the Code of 1882. That sectiol<
enables the appellate Court at the bearing of an
appeal to add as a respondent any party to the
snit who has not been made a party to the
appeal. It contemplates the Court acting on it's
Qwn motion. In the present case the learned
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PaTlr.1t, .1.-Appf!l1a.nt urges tl""lt under I n.~sponacllli IhHlIOS that she is his wife, nOr
Bnl'U\csc.Blldclhist Law} adnltcry r"lollo is !5dH_11doC's the evidclwO bO:Ll" it onto
cient to ent·itle 110.!.' to rl. di,·orce. Heference iH "111m (lIH,dn 1;0 t.he case of Mn. Ka.

This al'O'ument is based on a paSSi\O"c in the U 'LW. Po Raw C~) ill wlli(~h it was ruled that
case of Nga Nwe1;18. "-,1:i Sll i\1a (1) in ~hlcI~ it is refnsn.l on th~,.pm·t o[ lilln c:llic( wife to ,li\re ':ith
poin~ed out tlmt bIte Dham/mallmt.s allow elt:hel' hOI' husband Ii. lie has l.ak<:1l a h:~scl' wIfe wIth·
party to a marriage to claim a dn:ol'ce rLgamst o~t her consent docs Hot ltcpnYC her of her
the will of the Oth9l' II when there 18 110 fault On nght to ma.ntemmcQ.
either side, but their destines a:re not cast But not only is this l'uliug luull:t· the Criminal,
together." A~on~ ~he deeds \~ln~h are tl:en t:. C., British law, which is quito disl,illct from the
BJ.1umera.tecl as JUS~lrYlIlg i\, ~lldtllw"i 1Il soverl11}5 Hu.rmese·Buddhist Law, 1mb tho learuod Judges
hIS destiny from that of hIS or. her partner~ ~s expressly refrained from giving :l,lly opinion a~
included adultery. The "'lthorlty whereby tl11S to whether under the circum.tILllecs the chief
list of crimes is laid down is not indicated, wife would' be (l.ntitled to :t di vorce. 1'he case"Of

Inasmuch as. allother crime on the list is Ma In Tha 118. Manng Saw HI", (3) which lays
stealing, on mere proof of which iti is, in my down that 5118 is not so entitled i~ therefore not
opinion, doubtful if the conrts would now grant over·ruled.
a divorce, I do not consider that this passage of I wonld dismiss this appeal with costs.
the Dhammathat alone is snfficient authority for Fox G. J.-I concm'.
the contention advanced. Section 256 (Digest ._' . _
Yol. II 175) lays down that if the hnsband Against the decree and j"agment of the Judge
takes a second wife a divorce may be g'l'anted, M,·. Ju,st·ice MOU1'e on the 01'ig'inal Side of the
but according to certa.in of tl~e texts, ill·treat· Ohicf Gom'l, passed on / ltlt December '9°7 in
ment of the chief wife, and distLtrbance of Civil Reg"la,' No. 290 of 1906 'l"h·ieh mns th"s-
domestic peace must enSure bef0re a divorce call Met. Bin sues UTe Na'lmg fo?' a· divorce on. the
be claimed. gl"O,,?,d. of adulteo"y and ill·"sage. There is "0

Se~tion 808 expressly lays dowil that thongh Ip,·oof other than plaint·iff's Oten stn·tement of a.ny
the husband has the right of pllpting away a actttal 1,ll~u~age., .,...
wife guilty of misconduct, the wife has no such I Upon deJenda·nt $ ow.n (J,d'mu~stOn 1,~ 1,8 c~ear.
right against the guilty hnsband. 1[ that he 1'epeatedly comm'ltted adulte1'Y u'1.th 1:artOnS

S . 280 I II 'f f weiman. 1:.horlly before the $'l(:it'lr;a8fil~d he 'tvas
ecttO~. '. lOwever a 0\".8 a WI e tf l~e use keeping a u'o-man named Ma :J..lin. Be admits

to cohabIt wlth a husband gmlty of adu tery. that th.£s 1VDman somet'i1ne~came to ihe house w.hc1'e
Section 303 moreover enjoins that a divorce he and plaintiff lived togetltl31· and that he had

shonld not be granted to a woman for a single act connection u-ith he,· "nck,· the confugal ,·oof.
of cruelty from her husba'ld, bnt only If repeated SinC/J the petition '''"8 filed he· has paTted 'Ufith
aftel' he has given promise of amendment, this woman bu.t. admits visiting another 'U'oman..

Thus it appears from the Dhammathats that .The pa8s.ages in the Dhamma.thats '}'hich dea·l
adultery o!'- the part of .the husband does pot mth the rtght of a u~fe t~ cla"n a dworce from
alone, Or evell accompa.ined by a single act of her hmband a1'e very. conjlt.ct1.ng. It 'lS howev171"
crneltv entitle the wife to a divorce. gl311eTally auepted that the mere fact of the h'l$-

A •ell t ll· I t f h .c I band committing adultery or taking a lesser wife
·11 t PPt ant aft eges on Yd °tilte ako ,,0 'If. YS:t a does not ofitself eo,title the wife to dai,n a divo,·ce.
1 . rea men a. er respon en 00 ~ ~::..a Ill;] IS Th d It . th t 1 . . I :~ t

t d th t th I 't rd· th 1 • a u "'.y, 01· e a ""Y oJ a ""se'· 'lC'.! e, mUll
no prove a. e. a'de1f· . lvheldm e

h
louhse, be auompanied by em-city. loon find no autho

nor IS any authol'lty CIte or 0 mg t at er ·t ~ th I· tlw,t tl ·tt· if d I
doing so would amount to cruelty under Burmese~ I?' YJ ord e/ZO'nc 1~on l ,f.' L~ com.~m l,U1t a u.-
Buddhist law, . elYt un leo' d"'bcO'I'l.JlugaDbrooj 'IS su

h
C L CTUe Y as 1.3

. . , eem emp ate y t Le ammat ats.
AppeIla:nt speak~ of. Ma Tin as respondent sIn ""11 opini01' the,-ejore plaintiff is not entitled

lesser wIfe: 1£ she IS IllS lesser "'"lfe mt-ercoorSf! to a·aivorce and her su.it is .di,missed. Under
~t;h her is not adultery, the ci'J"Cu,msta'11.ccs I ma"ke 1l? orde1'for .:oslB.

(I) L. B.I? J. 391. -. (2) IV L. 13. R. 340. I (3; L 13. S. J. 103,
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IN '1'111': enTEl' COURI' m' TJOWER
BURMA.

]~[~FQRE SIR QOARLES Fox, KT., C.J.] AND MH.
JUSTICE nfOORE.

Da,ted 5th April 1909.

CIVIL I'mST ApP~AL No. 129 of 1907.

K. K.I~okhit and 2 others Appellanfs,
vs

J. N' Roy.

Limitation-P'I'cseJltCtU/JU oj appeal-pauper appeal
U1J1Jli-:ution abandon d and Court Fees lJaid ajter period
fi:.f.tJJ for presentllticm-valid presentation.

Where an appellant applied io rJeave to sue in j(Yfm a
1lUU1Jtris and s,ubsequenLly abandoning h:s appLcation
tlikCd to be allowed to depo3it the Court fees payable
on nn ord:nary memorandum ot appeal and after
obtilining the permission of the Oourt, subject to any
quel5tion of limitation which might be raised by the
respondent, to depo3it the Court Ft:es does so after the
time allowe I for the presentation of the appeal, sucb
~ppeal is not barred by tbe Jaw of limikLtion because
the presentation of the grounds of appeal at the time
of th'l applieatiou to soe as a pauper is a valid presen
tation of t.ll'J appeal wit-hin the meaning of the Limi
tatioll Ad.

I would hold tbat there is an appeltl before
the Court.

The next question is as to whether the appeal
is not barred by limitation. The unstamped
memorandum of appeal was presented within
time, but the application to appeal as a pauper
was abandoned. On the 21st of Noyember 1907
an application was mad~ on behalf of the appel
lants to be allowed to deposit the Court fees
payable on an ordinary memorandum of appeal.
'I'his was permitted, and the appeal wa,s admitted
subject to any question of limitation which
might be raised by the respondent. The Cour
fees were actually «eposited on the 10th Decem
ber J907. It was argued that there was no
presentation of an appeal to the Court ulltil that
date wllich 'vas long after the expiration of the
time,allowed for appealing', but it appears to me
that the reasoning which ledTheir Lordships
of the Privy Council to hold in Skinner vs. Orde
(2) that a suit was instituted when an application
to sue as a pauper was presented, and not when
the applicant deposited the full Court fees

(1) (1902) 26 1fad. ~69. ,
(~) (1879) 1. L. R, 2 .11, 24f,

the Code of J882 did not apply to the presen
tation of the application. I should have
mlleh hesitation in following that ruling. The
appellants in t.he present case however are all
female minors, and they live in Mymensingh. I
think it may be assumed that they are women
who, according to the customs and manners of
the country, ought not to be compelled to appear
in public, and that they are exempt from
personal appearance in Court. If so, their
application might be presnted by their duly
authorized agent. They themselves being
minurs the proper pei'son to appoint an agent
for them was their gnardian. Objection to the
validity of the appointment of G. C. Syam as
agent by R N. Rakhit shonld haye been taken
at the earliest 'moment, and I am not disposed
to allow any objection On that ground to be
taken now.

PalH

.t\.gnbeg

For Appeflant~,

11'or Respo-ndents.

Hcfcrred to Skinner 'V8. Orde. (1879) I. L R. 2. AI).
241.

lib", G. J.-The first question for determi
Ilation is whether there is any properly consti·
tuted appeal before the COUl·t. The decree of
the District Court which was against "K. K.
Uakltit and t\yO others minors, heirs and legal
representatiYes of deceased S N. Rakhit by their
ncxt friend R. N. Rakhit," is dated the 27th
Mlty 1907. On the 26th Jnne of the same year
tL memorandum of appeal was presented accom~,

panit! by an application for leaye to appeal as a
pauper. 'J'he memoranuum and application
purport to be signed by "G. O. Syam, agent of
R. N. Rakhit."

It was argncd for the respondent that the
comhincd cffect of section 592 and section 404
is to make it ahsolutely necessary that an appli
cation to appeal as a pauper shall be presented
in person unless the would-be appellant is a
person exempted from appearing in Court. In
lYfailthi vs. Somappa Banta (1) the Madras High
COl!rt held that the proyisions of section 404 of



.At tIle first appearance on behalf of the
defence it was brought to the notice oftbe JudYe
that, the matters in issue in the suit were the
subject of a suit then pending in the Mandalay
Dish'iet Court. •
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I
paya.ble, applies with greater force to the ease i no l'o::tson why tho snit in his Court should not
of an appeal, for by the express tern's of 'ee'ion I proeeed. On t.he 27th November 1906 he held
592 of the Coce, n. momoru,ndnm of appeal is: provisionaJly that tho suit in his Court was
presentecl with the application for leave to rightly instituted and that no part of the subjeet
apI,eal as a pauper. matter of the suit lu,e[ been doeidod. This

. decision was come to without his apparently
. I. ,Yo,uld hold that the appon: IS not barred by i having before him the pleadingH in the r.1:anrlalay
Imlltatwu.· Court.

The next matter to be dealt with is an appli. The suit then> proceeded and ended in a
ca~lOn by the. appellants t.? produce addltlO~al. decree being given in favour oE the plaintiff
eVIdence on tillS app~al bearmg upon the questIOn for Rs. 38,726·8.4 on the 25th May 1907 the
whether the DistrIct Court . ~f Hantha,:addy defendants' pleader filed a copy of an order,
~vas not, debarred by .~l~e·pl'q'~l~lonsof SeCf!011 12 showing that an order in the suit in the
?f t)18Code from trymg the smt. The sn~t was Mandalay Court for its abatcment hod been sct
.mstJ.tuted by phe' respondent J. N. Roy III the aside, but the District Judgc, Hanthawaddy, did
Hanthawaddy Court on the 25th January 1904. not apparently notice this. 'i'he conduct of the

defendants' legal advisers in failing to put
before the Court sufficient material to enable
it to Jndge wbether there was a bar to the suit
was very remiss, but in view of the absolute
prollibition in section 12 of the Code against a
Court trying any suit in which the matter
involved is also in issue in a previously instituted

On the 1st September 1904 the Hanthawaddy suit. between the same parties in another Court,
- - .. ·:l)1,., 1 t'h t I't . - - . b t th .".,.".,. ::.f;nt1'6'0"~~K£t, ~,.",~~.. *,us"'c ear a t 16 1 was, In my OpInIOn, mcum en on .. e varlOUs

subjecl>matter of the suit include.d that of the Judges 'who had to deal with the sUIt in the
suit in the' Mandalay Court. The suit in the Hatlthawaddy districttotl1Clllsclves take carc that
latter Court had been stayed under section '20 of the provisions of tI,e ""etion should not be in
the. Coge, but the order staying it .",o,s under fringed by the Court. 'i'Le District Court having
~RP,eal to the Judicial Commission"ar's Court in to ~ake adequf!.te measur~s against infraction of
'Upper Bt1rma. He added that if it should be t:'e rule I think that this'Co'ui-t must have before
,declared that the Mandalay, District Court had it the record of the suit in the Mandalay DistJ.'iet
juri"diction., the suit would proceed there and Conrt for the purpose of .considering and
certainly part of ~he sujt in his' Court would be deciding whether the suit in the Hanthawaddy
barred und,,,' section 12 of the Code. He for District Court was bamid by it or not. The
these reasons stayed tho suit in his Conrt until appellants have filed only copies of a portion O"f
the results of the appeals to the .Tudicial Com· the record of, the suit in. the Mandalay Court.
.missioner should be know'n. On the 18th .Augu~t . 1 think that we should have before us the whole
1906 the Court was informed that the Judicial record. I would therefore admit additional,
,Colllmissioner had, on, the 23rd September 1904 evidence, and would request the,Judicial:·Com.,
·set aside t,hs ¥andalay: Distric:t-..Tudge's· order missioner, Upper Burma, t9 permit the sending.
staying the suit in his Court. The then District to this Court under Order XIII rule 10 of the
Judge 'of Hantha,vaddy presumed that in the Code of Civil Proceuure the record of Ciyil
interval of two years the suit in the Mandalay Regular Suit No. 300 o.f 1902 in the District
Court had been. disposed of and he proceeded Court of Mandalay, and the record or records
with the suit in his Court. On the ,10th of any appeal Or appeals in his Court arisiug
September 1906 the defendant's pleader put in out of the said suit. I wonld adjourn the
a petition asking that the proceedings be stayed hearing of this appeal until further orders.
until the s?it in the: M~ndalayCourt should be Mom'e, J.-I agre;.
.finally. deCIded. W,th It he filed a copy of the
diary :of the suit in that Court.·' The last 'order
in it showed that the suit was still pending, but
the then J)ldge 6nhe Ha'ntha,vaddy Court saw

• .: • ..' ..... ..... , "'; .,' j
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA,

Un'II. M1BC~LLANEOUSApPEALS Nos.* 13 & 14
OF 1909,

Tllf'se orders appear to me to be erroneous.
Und81' HindL1 Law, a mother }lJJ,S the next pre~

ferential right to the custody of her child's
property after the father's right-1\'evely<tL on
M.lnors-3rcl Edition, 12- 64-5

11" .!_g'aiust tho order of tho Mr. JUStiC3 R.obinson
on the ()ri~illal Side of the Chief Court passed- on
~f;f,h .January 1909 in Civil Mis. Nos. 89 and 168ofl!)08.

Tho I,ruul' ruos thqi:l :-

I h,we heard a long sta.tement from a witness who
ix llllGlo of minor. It is quite clear that family disputos
n.I'o going au and hence this application and counter
applieaLion. I am E.3tisfied. that there has been.3
pal'Litiou and the family ,is rio lODg~r a joint Hindu
rami I). 'fhe minor lives with his mother and is joint
wiLh no ono. 1 can therefore appoint a guardian.
Till} mother can hardly look after lobe property at, a~l
nl; il, iH lUosLly iu Burma. I am not sathfied that there
is any rc;J'ion to Buppase, that the petitioner Soli£ppa
Ohotty is not fit to be guardian. His financial position
is not Bueh :L~ to give riao to a' doubt that there
is any risk of tuc minor's property being:· lost and I
therefore appoint him guardian of the property on
his flTrnlShing 8ccuritr to the extent of Rs. IJ20}OOO.

13I':FORR SIR CHARLES FoxJ KT' J C. J., A~D 'fhe brother (now cousin) has no right at all
l\IR. JUSTICE PARLE"!l'. nloreover it appears to me that on the evidence

In the matter of .A.namalay OhettYJ a Iu-nor. the brothel' is not a person who should he guar~

l\fccnatchy Appellant. dian of the minor. A large part of the minor's
"s. property is held by the firm in which the brother

A. LAC. '1'. Soliappa Chetty Respondent. is a partner. As such partner he. owes the
I<'ur Appellallt-J, R Das. I minor monies, The financial stability of the
i/or Ilellponder,t-No appearance. firm in ,~h~cl~ he is a partF~r was questi~ned.

Dated 27th A1Jr:,l1900· vVhether It IS m a sound POSltlOll 01' not, obvlOus-
. Iy a partner in it wonld not be likely to take

Jlindu L(tw-G'lardiaf~ al.d FVard-molher's flgM to measures ao-airist it to ·with.draw the minor's
fI"(I,nJ.il~mhipnext to jathe1's-prejerrccl to brother. 1 money fromo it. Yet it might be to the interest

Unl~Ol' :J!indu Law a mother has t.he
l

Dext pre-l of the minor that the money should be wi.th~
funmtl,d fIght to t]1e custody of her chIld s property dra.wn. Possibly as the learned J lldo-e says the
"Lfter the fathers' rIght. . -: I .. C}

" '. ~.. motherJ who IS m .Madras, can hm·qly look after
Ih.o fact. that !he Hmdu mo~her 9oe.::..not 11V~ m the the property which is mostly in Burma but the

jll'OVlDCC III whlen the property IS l:ntuatcc:I IS not a . _ . . .'
n~a~on for not appointing her the .g~ardmn of her Hmdu L,aw en]o~ns her to seek th~ advICe. of her
HOlt H pl'ollerty for the Hindu Law ell]OIllS her to seek i husband s relatwl1sJ apd there 18 nothmg to
tho adviclJ of her husbandlg relations and there is I prevent 11er empl<...yino- an a,o-eu,t " ._
J1uthill~ to prevent her employing an agent. I q .1:> • . " .' "."

, I would set aside the n'der appointin~ A, L,
. 'l.'lwHo wore rival claims to be ~ppointed.guarNI A. C.,T. SoIiappa Chetty guardian of theOminol"s

~h:l,ll .or 1,1.1e property of a male ID:nor who .IS ;rI.OW 1 property, and the order dismissing rVfeenatchy's
III Illx OI~htcenth ye",., 'fhe first applrcatlOn Iapplication and wonld appoint her such guar-
lilt:d W;.L:-i t.ha.t of a n'atural brother' of the minor} , di..m. '
!Jut I,be "'ttcr having been adopted by the widd,v "'h C t 'ht II h d I' d t t'. I I Ill' I . f tl t . .1 e our mw we ave ec me u en el'"
oj :t.Il IIl1e C, t Ie ega 1'8 ;:LtLOns up 0 18' WO IS t' S I' ,0 I' t' A d' f tl

tl f . . I am 0 lappa s app lC.a 1011. guar Ian 0 1e
flOW mti () COUSInS. ., t I' d '1 b 'd' mUlor s proper y .Ia 'prevlOUS y een appomte

'I'hc counter application is by ..the minor's Iby the lIfad~r~ Distr!ct C?urt. 1.'he minor him
:ulopl,ivc mother. Her applica~ion lias been Ise}£ .was re.s~a.I~&" ~YJth Ius mother appar~ntly
l'l~jcdcd, u,nd the brother's qas beon g-ranted. WIthIn the JurisdICtIOn of that Court, and he Wa-EI

of an, age when he could presumably fortn .an
mtelligent prefere~ce as to 1yho. 5.hould be the
gnardian of hi~ property, Under the circnm
stances the District Court of lIfadul'a was the
mOI5,t fitting Court to appoint aI~other guardian if
one was necessary,

In view however of the adoptive lllothcrJ who
has a preferential right to the gltardianship,
having applied to this Court and of a large part
of the property being in this Qourt's jurisdiction
I would not reject her appJir.ation. .

I wonld ord,er A. L. A. C, 1.', Soliappa C)16tty to
pay Meenatchy's costs in the origin,al Conrt and
on theseappe"is-2 gold mohrs advocate's fees
being allowed on each appeal.

Parlell} J,..:...r "o"our.
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\VI-at was argued befom rnn was that section
298 of the Code of Civil Proccdure must have
been overlooked. The leal';lCU eoullcil contended
that the omission to mention the morto-aae in
I 1 . ""t 16 proc amat'lQn of sale wa.s n. material ir-

regularity, and that under section 298 not
merely a material irregularity but a.ny irreglllar
~r.y gives a right of suit to the parties injured by
It. I was not referred to any authority directly
bearing on the point. Mr. Macdonell cited Moti
Laul Roy vs. Bhawani Kumari Debi (3) as the
rtleaning of a ll1atcria,1 irregularity in section
311, but the facts in that"case, w'ere such that I
think it can a~ord no ass~stance in the present.

I

I
The heati lIO!." of j;hc A.llahabad ruling quoted

a,bo,to is, J. Ulillk, <L little misleading', The
, ruling is rrwJ'(~I)' all ox-posit/ioll of the meaning of
section 315 or ~IIC C:vde of Civil Procedure, which
rela.tes to il!lillll\'(:ahin property onI)'. The
Divisional Jw]g'c 1 lhillk w;t,s clea.r1y wrOI1O' in
tllinkillg that S{)IIl(~ wOl'(l:i of Mr. Ju;tica
Brodhurst which 110 cited lIw:mt that a pur
chaser of immov(~a.blc prOl~r1,y has a right of
snit independently of sl}cIii011 :H5. The sub
stance of the ruling- is filiaL thc rigllt confen'cd
by section 315 c.an be onfOl'cell either in axe..
clltion or by a suit.

Re~p(mdent

fer ApreUanl,

".
MaNgan

Lentaigne

IN ['HE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL REFERENr.E 1\1".* 6 OF 1908.

l\faUDg Tin ax:d one Al,p,J.lr;ut.

May Oung for Respondent.

13EFoRE SIR CHARLES. E. Fox, KT., C. J., .MR. JUSTICE
::::RWIN Mr. JusTicE: HARTNOl.L, Mr- JUSTICE

ROBINSON, AND Mr. JUSTICD BEI,L.

Dated the 24t1~ Man~h 1900.

Court sale-at!ction purcliaur-no implied wa""atlty oj
title oj m01:wblt properly.

. When moveable property is sold in execution of B
decree and it is sUbsequently {Lund lhat the judgment
debtor bad DO E-aleable interest in the rropeIly, the
purcba5e~, in the abseDce or a.ny fmlld, is Dot entitled
to recover the I?rice paid f!'OOl the decree holder.

In sales of moveable property }-.y Lhe Court there is
no implied waaanty of title.

This was a Ireference by ]f1'. Justire !rwin, in
Gi'lJi121ldAppeal ·"No. 57 of 1908 in which the
fol101ling ordm' oj ref.,....ce ""as ,nade :-

Defendant-respondent Ma Ngan attached 'I'he ground of the decision in San Baw Hi
in execution of a decree against Mi Kyi Yin vi 'I'un P~'u ,<2). i~ that it has b~en repeatedly
a boat, which was sold by the court and bougM' held that m ludIO",,1 sal~s thee IS no. warranty
by Plaintiffs.appellants in An<>ust 1905. In tbe of tItle eIther by the Sllerlff or by the Judgment
.following December Nurngappa Chetti got a de!,tor. ·'I'hre,e. authorIties we~'e cIted Dorab
mortgage decree on tl-e boat, a.nd it was sold All ~hall 1)$. Executors o~ KhaJa. Moheeoodcen .
again under that decree Plaintiffs sued Ma (4), Sundara Gopelan vs. '\ enkatavar~da Ayya~.
Ngan £01' compensation, and got a decree. dar (5) and Shanto Cha~dar Mnkel'JI V. N:-m

Sukh (0). The first.!s a Judgment of tile Pnvy
On appeal the lea1'11edJudge of the Divisi~nal Cou'!ci] on t~e com.monlaw of En?!and as

Court referred to the full bench rulin<> of the admmlstered m PresIdency. Towns. lhe pro·
Allahabad Hi<>h Court in Murro,;:' Sin <>11 perty sold waS land, and the ~nglish law relating
~•. ~ajadhar Sl~gh (1) which in his opini~n t~ <?ha~tels was applied because the English
Justified the deciSion of the court of first instance dIstinctIOn between real and personal estate
but being bound by a contrary d:ecision, as h~ does not exist in India. In the second case. it
thought, of this Court in San Baw Ri vs. Tnn Pru does not appear whether thc propel·ty sold was
(2) he set aside the decree of the TJower Court. Imoveable 01' immoveable: the learned Judge
He presumably meant to dismiss the s.nit but held that the decision of the Privy CO:lllcil just
did .not do so.. ' 'mentioned is authority '£01' holding that t~e'

... Agllinst the decree of th~ Divisiona.l Court of Tell!lSserim,
paesed on 4th December 1907, in Cil'il RegulOl: Appeal No. 90
of 1907 6etting aside the decree of the Sllbdivisioua,l Court
of :Mergni, in Civil Regular' :&~. 2 of 1907.

(II (18S3) I. R. L., 5)J] 577.

(2) (W07) Burmo. Law Timc6,72.
(3) (1902) 6. C. W. N. 83U.
(4) (1878) I. L. R..3. Cal., 800.
(5) (189.) 1. L. R. 17 Mnd, :128.
(6) (1901) I. L. R. 23 All: 3,5.
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illqdit·d wa.rranLy of title -in respect of sales by I01' by the judgment-creditor. The deci::iions to
Ill-iv:!.!.{' (~"Ill.ra.d cannot be extm:ded. to. Co~rt}s I,:hich ..he l:eforred at': all based upon the ~ec:i
:,:d(~, 1~X(:upfi so far as such extensIOn IS JustIfied 810n or theIr Lordslllps of the PrIvy CounCIl. 111
hI' 1.1", P(uccssu<11 law iu Iudia. In the third Dorab Ally Khan va. The Executors of Klwph
(';l~{~ 1.Il(: pl'operty sold was land; the chief point .Mohecooddeen (2), in whic~ ~heir Lor~ships
""";"0'[ was tllat when the judgment debtor stated at some IO'lgth the prmClples ,!,pphc<1ble
Jm::i Borne saleable intrest the purchaser cannot to sales of property agamst the wIll of Its owner)
recover under section 315; and incidentally it and distinguished such sales from sales by
waS affirmed that there is no warranty of title. contract made by the owner. The fact on which

. the decision was given were that Khajah
In the present case there is no questIOn of Moheeooddeen had obtained a decree against

[mud, and I think it is implied in the pleadiugs Kh<1jah Abdoos Samoeit aud ,Vazeer Kh<1n iu
anCl judgments that the decree holder knew the Supreme Court at Calcutta. To enforce that

. llnl,hing about the mortgage when she caused decree Khajah Moheeooddeen's attorny request..
I,J.e hoat to be attached and sold. The case of ed the Sheriff of Calcutta to seize properties of
"an Baw Ri VB. Tnn Pru (£) was decided all the defendants in their possession which wonld
,;n,ilar f<1cts. I have some doubt whcther the be pointed out to him by Kbajah Moheeooddeen.
decision in that case was correct. I express no '1.'he Sheriff of Calcutta at the latter's instance
opinion at present on the meaning: of sectio~ 298, seized and sold properties situate .in a Province
If that sectiou does not confer a rlght of SUit the Ilot within the jurisdiction of the Calcutta
l(tlci:.;ion must be according to justice, equity and Supreme Court. 'rhis sale was not set aside by
froou conscience under section 13 (3) of the the Oourt havinG' J'urisdiction in that Province.
~ df 0Burma ]~aws Act. The boat was mortgage or '1'he executor of the auction purchaser sued
lIB. "/ '1.00, and at the judicial sale it fetched on!y Khaj<1h Moheeooddeen for recovery ofthe.amount
II.,. (lao. A"snrning that the decree holder 1ll he had paid for th l property. The case was first
good r:tit,h knowing .nothing of the m?r~g~ge heard and decided on the preliminary point of
"a",,'" the "oat to he attached and sold, IS It Ju.st whether the plaintiff had a c~use of a?tion and <1
01" oqllil.:dllo lihat sJ18.should be all?wed to retam remedy against the executlOn credItor. T~e
(,I", 'aI<, proceeus whIC'1 she certalllly would not Hi".h Court decided that he had not. TheIr
l",vo ,,"I;:Jincu if she and the ptirchaser had Lo~d$hips of ';he Privy Couucil distinguished the
know 11 o[ the mortgage? Tl:ere. is a good dep,l case of a sale by a Sheriff of property within
to ho said against that proposItIOn. his jnrisdiction from the case of a sale by him

. of property not within his jurisdictiou aud the
I threfore refer to a b~nch tJ:e questl?U, case before them beiug one of the latter class,

Whcn moveable l?r~perty lS sold III executIOn they reversed the decree of the High Court and
o[ ,~ aeeree <1nd It IS subseqneutly ~ound th,;,t remanded the case for trial on the ground that
UIO Judgment debtorhad no salea~lo mterest In the sale llaving become inoperativo and in
the l?roperty, aud the p,;rchaser IS ther?upon effectual solely bec<1use the Sheriff had acted
<!opnvcd of the property, lS .the purchaser, III the beyond his jurisdictiou, they could not say that
ah'ence of auy fraud, entItled to recover the the plaint and other documents on the record
pricc paid from the decree holder.? did not disclose a pima facie case for some relief

'[he ref",.,we came on for ~ear:ng on the 24th aftainst the defendant Kajah deceased.
lll",,.ch '909 when the foFowmg Judgments W"'e '
dt:l·i-vcrcd. Referring to the case of a sale by a Sheriff of

property withi" hi. iU1isdiction, their Lordships
Fo,", G. J,-Iu San Baw Ri VB. Tun l'ru, (1) made the following remarks-" Now it is of

M.ooro, J., based his decision, which if followed, course perfeotly clear that'wheu property has
would. answer this reference in the negative] on been sold 'under a regular execution, and the
.t~lC gl'ound tlJat it had been repeatedly held pllrchaser is. afterwards evicted under a title
th,d, in sales by a Conrt under deCl'ees there was paramount to tbat of the jud"'ment-debtor, he
no warranty of the judgment· debtor's title to has no remedy agaiust either the Sheriff or the
the proJlOl';y soW, either by the Court's officer jndgment-creditor."

(1) Civil Rev. No. 108 01 i906. (2) (1878) r. L. E. ~ Cll1. ~06.



In Sundara Gopa,ln.n VB. Vcnketavarada
Ayyangar (5), Mr. J u"cice Mnctasami Ayyar
referred to their Lordships l ucci:::lion in Dorab
Ally Khan va. Abdoul Azcc? in the following'
terms-,rrrhe decision of tho Privy Oouncil
seems to me to be an authority for the proposi-
tion that the implied warranty of title in respect
of sales by private contract cannot be extended
to Court sales, except so far as such extension is
justified by the processual Jaw in India * * .
What I hold is that where the Court saJe is not
vitiated by fraud, the only extent to which the
purchaser can claim relief is that indicated by
section 315 * * *. It follows therefore
tha.t the judgment-cred.itor cannot be treated as
if he was the vendor, antI. the Court sale cannot
be treated as if there We'tS an implied warranty
of, .title as in a private sale, except so far as is
warranted by.the language of section 315."
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-;;: ":easons given for this are that all that is I property, in case it turnod ant that the J:,dg
sold and bought at a Sheriff's sale is the right I ment~debtor hau llO saleable interest in the
title fl.tlld intereSli of the judo'mont-debtor with all property, might recover Iris purchase money by
its defects, and that neithe~' the Sheriff nOr the suit, and that he was not limited to the special
juagmcllt-creditor gives any covenant or procedure in extJcntiuH provided by section 315.
warrant.Y as to the judgment..debtor having a
good title to the property.

Their Lordships agreed with the High Court
in regarding Khajah Jlfoheeooddeen, the judg
ment-debtor as a principal in the transaction,
but differed from the High Court's view that the
case must be governed by the ordinary rules
relat:ngto vendors and purchasers upon voluntary
sales. Their reason for this was that Khajah
Moheeooddeen had directed the Sheriff to sell in
his character of Sheriff, and he had not professed
to sell nor could he have been sold as for him
self. He intended the sale should be, as in fact
it was, a sale by the Sheriff as Sheriff, and with
the iucidents attaching to such a sale.

. The sale had been o£.property outside a Presi
dency 'fawn and it is to be observea tn.at their
!;c:·a.:::Ep~... r~lZI:~i'l,,';'ths_.T::ld: ..of Eng1ish law to
such a sale. As far as I can fiud it has never
been 'questioued that their statement of the law Shanto Chunder Muperji vs. Nain Snkh (6) is
is applicable to all Court sales whether by Ianot.her case in which the risks of a purchaser
Sheriffs or by Court bailiffs. at a Court sale are poin.ted out. It was held

. . that the purchaser must be taken to buy the
By the CIVIl Procedure Code. of 1877 the! property with all risks and all defects iu the

LelPslature gave a remedy to auctIOn l?urchasers. judgment-debtor's title, excep~ as provided by
of Immoveable property when tho Judgment- section 313 and 315 and that 1ll the absence of
debtor has no saleable interest in the property fraud his only rem~dy is to recover back his
sold,.aud wh~n for that rea~on the purchaser. IS purchase money where it is found thatthejudg
deprIved of It. Under eectlOn 315 the auctIOn ment-debtor had no saleable interest ·in the
purcha.ser might get ba"k in execut~on p.roceed- property at all, and that he cannot by suit, any
lllg~ ·h,s purchase money, and possIbly lilterest more than by application, obtain a refund in
on It, f:om the perso,,: to wh~m It ha~ ·been palO. proportioll to the exteut to which the judgment
In Han Lal VB. Karlm-Unmssa (3) It was held debtor had no iuterest.
that the provisions of the section could not be
applied retrospectively, and in that case au All the above cases were c~ses in which there
auctiou purchaser who was subsequently depriv- had appareutly beeu sales of immoveable
ed qf the property he had bought at a Court properties; it may b. taken as settled law that
sale was held to· h;tVe no cause of action or now a purchaser of immoveable property at a
remedy against the judgment-creditor who had Court sale who is deprived of that property ):>y
brought the property to sale. some one else proving that the judgmeut.debtor

. . . . . had no saleable interest in the property may
InMuuna Smgh. VB. Gapdhar Smg~ (4) It Was Irecover the purchase money he paid from ·.a

held that an auctIOn purchaser of lll1moveable judgmeut-creditor who .received it. No provi-

I
sion similar to the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th clauses of

(8) (lS80) 1. L. 1\. AlI.1s0. (6) (1S03) 1, L. R. 17 Mad. ~3S.
(~) (lS8S) I. L, 11•• All, 5770 (6) (1001) I. L. R. ~3 AlI. 35••,
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~u~d.itlll :1I fi of the Code has been ma.de by the
11(lg-isln.I,uro for :1 cnse in which it turns out that
a jlldg'IJl('nt debtor had no salenble interest in
IIlU\'I~a.ble property sold as his at a Ooud sale,
a,lld if 1\{uttusami Aiyar's view of the effect of
t,ltcjr T.Jordships' decision and of subsequent

~~I~i~I::~O~lf ~s ;~~~~~~e:tor~s;v~=b~~l~:~~~~t~h:~
'a Court sale who is subsequently deprived of the
~property by some one proving a paramount title
rto i~, is a harc1 one.

Section 298 of the Code deals only with
il'l'l'g'nlarity in publishing or conducting a salo.
'1'110 J'cal owner can recover his propert)r from
Iiho :l.llction purchaser by snit irl'esRective ~f any
(!'(eoLion of irregularity~see Mohamed Holdar
Vs. ilkial Mehnldar (7). The real owner may
n.lso rOCover the value of his property from a
dt:crco·}iOlder who has wrongly bJ'ought it to
H"lo-see K,maye Per"had Bose vs. Hur Chand
MallOO (8). 'rhere is h<nvever nO decision, as
f~"l' as I can find, which is in favour of an
iLuct.ion purchaser who is deprived of moveable
PI'Ojlfl!'!iY beinO" able to recover from the decree·
holdt\& who r~ceived the purchase money paid
1',,,. Lhe property.

H ",ay seem inequitable that he should not
llaNO ~\, tight to reCOV8.,: his money from the man
who can 0111y llft-ve received it wrongly, but in
LiJ e race of their Lordships' decision in Dorab
Ally Khnn vs. the. execuoors of the Khajah
M.oiJccooddecn (2), and in the absence of any
lccrislati\'o provision contemplating such a right,
I ~1Il cOllstrained to hold that he Jms none. It
cannot be assumed that their Lordsllips over
looked the ruJe tltat the Courts of India are
bouud to decide according- to justice equity and
aood conscience, a.nd it mnst be assumed that in
~ppe".ls from the Indian Courts their Lordships
themselves follow '~hat rule. The explicit state
ment of the law as to the absence of right in an
auction purch'nser at a sale by a Court's officer
within his jurisdiction to recover from either the
officer or the judgment-creditor, is binding on
the Courts pf India until their Lordships' rule
otherwise or until some legislative provision
elves llim a right.

I would answe·r the question referred in the
ncga.tive.

(7) (lB6B) 9 W. 1\, liB.
(B) (IB70) U W. II., 120.

I,.,ri" I.-The case of Dorab Ally Khan vs.
tIle executors of Khajah 1Ifoheeooddeen (2)
was a suit ou the Original S:de of tI,e High
Court of Calcutta. The cause of action set out
in the plaint was that the Sheriff of Calcu~ta,

actiug under a writ cf ft. fa. in execntion of a
decree of the laoo Supreme Court, had sold
immo,'eable property ontside the jurisdiction of
the Court, the purchaser had subsequently been
e,·icood because the Sheriff had ncted outside
the jurisdiction, :J.nd the purchaser therefore
sued the decree-holder for the sale proceeds as
money had and received. The question was
whether the plaiut disclosed a course of Ection
and their Lordships said they could not say that
a prima. facie case for some relief wa;; not dis,
closed.

The chief g-round for that decision was tl""t
the She"iff had acted ultra. vire8. The dictum
which is of importance in this case relates to
sales in which the Sheriff acts properly and
within his jurisdiction. The whole judgment
refers solely and exclusively to the Jaw
administered by the Original Side ,of the."Hig-h"
Court, and I do nJt think their Lordships would
approve of the dictum being held to be binding
on Courts which have to administer a different
law..

But although I think that dictum is not bind
ing on us in the present case. I can find no
authority for saying that in the mufassal either
tbe bailiff or the decree-holder gives any
warranty of title. It is well understood that
only the right, title ,loUd interest of the judgment
debtor is sold. In thi.. respect the law of the
Mufa;;sal does not differ from the law which
?revails in the Presidency Towns.

I do not think it is necessary to decide whethel'
the Contract Act applies to judicial Bales or
not. My opinion is that section f09 of that
act, cannot help the plaintiff by reason of
the concluding eight words, rt unless a contrary
intention appear by the contract." 1£ the
judicial sale be governed by the act it is
still a sale with all the incidents ordinarily
attaching to such sales, and as one of the ordin
ary incidents of Bnch sales is that only the right
title and int"rest of the judgment-debtor is Bold
without any warranty of title it must be held
tbat that intention appears from the contrac~.
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It is pel'haps unfortunate that no special warn
ing to that effect is required by lay,r to ue insJrt
cd or is in fact i:lserted, in proclamation of salol
but that, I think, cannot affect the well-estab
lisl,ed rulc that it is so.

As for section 298 of the Civ:J Procedure Codc
of 1882, I am unable to hold that the omission
to mention a mortgaO'c

1
of which the decree

holdel'had no knowl;dge, is an irregularity in
publishing or conducting ~he sale.

As a lost resort the plaintiff nrges that the
Court has an inherent power to compel the
decree-holder to refund the sale proceeds. If
we aSSume that the Courts had last year nnder
the old Code the same inherent powers as are
expressly recognised by section 151 of the ncw
Code that ouly means that the abscnce of an
express rule o£,proce.dure canu9t hinder a Court
from doing what is necessary for the ends of
jus~ice. A right of suit is quite a different
matter from the machinery by which that right
is enlorced, which is the propel' sphere of a pro
cedute Code.

r think it would be equitable that in the case
specified in this reference the pur~haser should
be entitled to recover the purchase, but this
constitutes a special exception to the established
rule that. there is no warranty of tW.e. To make
such an exception would be to legislate. The
purchaser stands 'on an entirely different footing
fr¢m the owner of propedy, who is deprived of
his' property by attachment and sale; for his
own actiQn in bidding contributes to the situa~

tioIi in which he suffers loss, and he bids at his
own risk.

I think it is unfortunate that· paragraphs, 2, U
and 4 of section 315 of the Civil Procedure Cvde
1882,."'ere not extended to moveable propel;ty.
The rea'son may be that occasion for such a rule
can seldom ·arise. It probably could never arise
but for the recognition in this country of mort
gages (as distinguished from. pledges) of move
aple property.

For the reasons above given. I am constrai.ned
to answer the questi:::lil referred in the negative,

Ha,TtnoU, J.-Their Lordships in the case of
Dorab Ally Khan vs. The Executors of Khajah
Moheeooddeen (2) have made a clear statement
lis to' what- the law is, and that statement a.s far

as I can see appJioH t.o tIle 11rcscnt case. 111'.
Len tf~igl1e ul'ged I,J lnt WI: should state into con~

sidera.tion section j OU of LlI{) Contract Act; but;
as far as I can see {,huil' JJOnlships in the case
cited above laid dOWl} tlml, s:dns in exccution of
decrees stand on a tlifful'cHt JuoLing to pi'ivate
sales and that in a sa,lc in exccut,ion of a decree
it is only the right title l1llU interest, whatever
that may be, of the judgment-dobtor that is pro-,
fessed to be sold. It was urgecl th!1t in e'verYE
sale in execution the decree-holder asserts that
the property belongs to the judgment-debtor
and so warrants a good title. I am unable to
agree to this.

It v-as also ..urged that a right of suit is giv:en
by section 298 of the Civil Procedure Code. I
am unable to agree that any such irregularity as
would, come within the meaning of that section
has been disclosed. Section 287 lays down that in
the proclamatiou of sale certain particulars shall
be specified as fairly and ac.curately as possible.
It may not have been within Ma Ngan's know~

ledO'e that the boat was inc.umbered and if it
wa; not it would not have been possible for her
to state the fact. It seems to be only possible
according to the present state of the law for an
auction purchaser at a sale in execution of a
decree to recover his pllrchase money under the
circumstances mentioned in section 315 of the
old Code and which a,-e reproduced in the Code
tla.\t has just come into force. I would there~

fore answer the question referred in the nega
tive.

Robinson, J.-The question referred to ·the
Full Bench is as follows.:-

" When moveable property is sold in execution.
of a decree, and it is subsequently fonnd that the
judgment-debtor had no saleable interest in the
property and the purchaser is there-upon depriv
ed of the property, is the purchaser, in the
absence of any fraui', entitled to recover the
price paid from the decree-holder."

The first point for consideration is the dictum.
of their Lordships of the Privy Council in Dorab
Ally Khan Vs, The Executors . of Khajah
Moheeooddeen (2). Their Lordships s!,y-~

" Now it is. of course perfectly clear that when
the property has been sold nnder a regular
~xecution and the purchaser is ;:tfter\/ards evict
ed under a title paramount to that of the judg
ment,debtor, he has' 11O remedy- against either
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LillI Nherilf: or the judgment. creditor. This,
llmVBVOl', is because the Sheriff is authorized by
l.ho Wl,jt. to seize the property of the execution
ddllm' which lie$ within his territorial jurisdic
l,io!l, and to pass the debtoes title to it without
warra.nting that title to be good."

It is true that the case their Lordships were
:, ucaling 'with was one of sale of immoveable
~ property and one where the Sheriff's action was
.: dim vi,'''. But they held that the law appli-
er~lJlc was the English law relating to the sale
of "hattels rather thau that relating to the sale
of l'o<,l estate. Afortiori that law should govern
jihn case of the sale·of moveable property. It is
t.I'IlC that they were dealing with a writ. &'fi.fa.
which arises only in Presidency Towns. But the
g'{!lIora,l statement of the law which I have
qlIotod above applies in the case of a sale by the
Court's bailiff when .the attachment and sale ar€.
Jlorfectly regular as they were in this case that
iK hefore us. There is no warranty of title and
consequently no remedy.

It has been nrged that section 109 of the
Contract Act shows that the law of England
a~ it was when the Privy Oouncil rulina" was
]1,,"",,<1 has not been adopted in India and that
t,lHlI'l:~rOre the ruling- ig not now of binding force.
But that rulinO' was passed after section 109 had
lJOon enacted.

0
Moreover section 109 applies to·

t,he case of a sale by the owner and not to the
ca.se of a sale in invitum. Here the j!ldgment~
cl'",litor is the vendor but vendor merely of what
rights the jndgment-debtor had. In the present
case he was not and could not well.have bee~
aware of lihe mortgage a~d he did not· warrant
the title, therefore the basis of the rule in
section 109 does not exist. But sales of chattels
in execution of a decree have never been includ
e,l in scction 109 and neither the Bailiff nor the
judgment-creditor can be held to have warrant
ed the title.

This bein C1' so there is no question of the in
hercnt powe~ of the Court. It is not a question
of administering eqnity. Section 298 of Act
XIV of 1882 merely provides for a special case.
1.'he sale in, the case of moveable property is nOli

to be set aside for an irregularity in· publishing
Or conductillg the sale and in the case of such
an irregu~arity the purchaser is. allowed t9
recover his money. B~t here there was no such
irreg'd~rity.; so the section does not .apply.

Bnt even if the ruling of their lordships
could be neglected on the ground that they were
dealing with a sale of immuveable property
under a writ, taken from the EnO"lish Law and in

. .• 0
eXIstence In PreSIdency Towns and that there·
fore English Law cannot be held to be appli
cable here, we have to decide as to a sale by a
bailiff in execution of a decree under the Code
of Civil Procedure. There being no warranty
of title the rule of cavet-emptor must apply.
Equity might step in in the case of fraud but in
the absence of fraud what eqnity is there? I
think none for the pnrchaser buys subject to the
chance of paramount title being discovered
later.

I wonld therefore answer the qnestion referred
in the negative.

Bet!, J.-'l'he question which has been referred
to the Full Bench is as follows :-

II When moveable property is sold in exeon:
tion of a de0ree and it is subsequently fonnd
that the judgment.debtor had no saleable
interest in the property and the pnrchaser i~

therupon deprived of the property, is the pur
chaser, in the absence 0<' any frand, entitled to
recover the price paid from the decree'holder?"

Before dealing with this qnestion, I feel
bonndto express a doubt as to whether it really
arises i.n the case in. which the present reference
has been made. In this case thepropel'tysold was
in fact the property of the judgment-debtor
though it was subject to an incumbrance which
seems to have niore than covered the valne of
the property. I do :.ot de~ire to eXpress a
decided opinion on this point, which has not
been argued before us, but, as at present
ar1.vised> I confess that I am disposed to agree
with the decisions in, for instance, the ;cases of
Protap Chunder Ch~ckerbretty v. Panioty (9)
and Sant Lal v. Ram)l Das as to the meaning of
th~ words" no saleable interest."

P..tting this on one side, I think th,,!, the
quest'ion referred to us admits only of anan~
in the negative, except in those cases in which
there is an e"press :varranty that the judgment
debj;or hasagood tItle to the property sold. This
exception apartJ it seems to me to he clear from
the decisions of the Privy Conncil and of thiJ
High Conrts at Calcutta. and Bombay that the
auction pnrchaser could not have recovered the
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price un~er .the law as it stood prior to 1872 and
I do not think· that there has been any alteration
in the law on tilis point since that date. In
Dorab Ally Khan v. Executors of Khajah
Moheeooddeen (2) where the Sheriff of Calcutta,
purporting to act under a writ of fieri facias
which authorized him to seize the property of
the debtor which lay within territorial jurisdic
tion, sold property not within such jurisdiction,
the Judicial Committee held that, as he had
acted 'u.ltra vires, he was i.n the position of an
Ol'dinarY'person who had sold that which he had
no title to selL But their Lordships remarked
that if the property .had been sold under a
regular execution and the purchaser had after·
wards been evicted under. a title paramouut to
that of the judgment-debtor, he would havo had
nO romedy against either the Sheriff or the
judgment-creditor,. because the Sheriff was
entitled by the writ to seize the property of the
execution-debtor 'which lay within his jurisdic
tion and· to' pass the debtor's title to it without
warrantiug that title to be good. Several
reasons have been put forward why we should
not follow the rule here indicated. Apart from
. , "'d t t fO:;;;i:)' :lo;;P0<;;:i '..o:iQ'ti:1r'diii.'J/"'pal 0 pronouncemen so

the judicial Committee even when t~Me only
obiter, the first reasons, ,vhic11 is that tn"""
remark w~re merely pbit~ dicta, seems to me to
be of 110 weight, both because their Lordships
were'merely enunciating an undisputed rule of
law and because this particular statement of the
law hasheen followed in subsequent judgments
-riheI;;;dl::::f, JI~;{haourts. The other objection
is that, as 'their Lordships~wcre.d.'6aling with a
writ of fieri facia;; issued by the High Cour, of
Caloutta in' its original jurisdiction and applied
the English Law relating to the sale of chattels
to the pase·, their remarks are of no. .assistance
in determining what i" the law of India relatbg
sale of chattels in execution..It is true that to the
the Procednre Code of 1859 did not apply to
the proceedings in execution which were under
consideration in. that case, but) as I will point
ont later, that fact does not seem to me to
detract from the valne of their decision as a
gnide in cases governed by the Codes of 1871
and 1882 and in fact this decision has been
followed in cases wltich have come before the
Indian High Conrts .on appeal from Mofnssil
Conrts with regard to sales effected since 18'17.

As to deci.sions nnder the Code of 1859, I
need mention one only, as it is a decision of a

Fnll Bench of the G"lentl;a High Court which
was approved by tho Privy Council in Ram
'l'nknl Singh V3 Bisosw"r ],,,11 S",hoo (11). I
refer to the case of Sowda,ll1oni Ohowdrani VB.

Krishna Kishor Pod,l:tr (12) ill which it was
held that when a,a auction plll'clll1ser at a sale in
execution of a decree bought the right title and
interest of the judgment.debtor ill the property
sold in execution and it was snlx:eqnontly found
that the latter had no right title or interest
whatover in th~ property, no suit would lie
against the decree-holder or the judgment
debtor to recover back the money ~vhich the
auction-purchaser had paid. As Peacock, C. J.,
pointed out H A purchaser at a sale in execution
knows that all that he purch",ses, is tho right
and title of the judgment-debtor. He knows
that no one guarantees to him that the judg
ment-debtor has a good title aud he buys the
,Jroperty with his eyes open and regulates the
price·which he bids for the land with reference .to
the circumstances under which he is purchasing
alld the risk he runs (13)." The property sold
in that case was land situate not in Calcutta but
in the mufassal of Bengal and the case carne' np
on appeal from a mufa·sso'! Court.

.All tho Ex"""ti",,· ,sales dealt with in the
aboyemwt'ooM """"" W""B ldd hefore 1872
and it is suggested that t~ e htw lms.since been
altered hy the Legislature. One of tl",.."n.wL.
m<,:nts appealed to in snpport of this eontentioii
is sectiou 109 of the Indian Contract Act, but I
do not think that the argument based'on .this
section is a sound One. In the first place'it.•
seems to me tIT -be in direct opposition ·to the
views expressed by the Privy Council in Dorab
Ally's case. Further more' even if we assume
that in India the rille 'relating to sales .made in
invituID by an officer of the Court o..-.ig(ually was
adopted because the similar rule embodied III

the maxim caveat emptor ther: governed private
sales made by and with the free consent Of
owners, the former ruI.~ was well established in
1872. That bei~.so it could be altered only by
direct legislative enaeLment and cOllld not be
affected by an en ctment which pnrported.to
deal only with pl" ate contracts entered into
-,oluntarily by the oWllers of the property sold.

I agree therefore with Muthnsami Ayyar; J.'s
remarks in Sundara Gopalan v. Venkataverada

(11) (1875) L. R., 21. A. 181 at page 143.
(14) (1869) 4 B. L. B., F. B. II.

(13) pa~. 16. .
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I am therefore of opinion that the law on the
point under consideration has remained un~

changed since J872 and that the law as laid
down in the e:;rlier decisions above cited is still
good law.

Mr. Lentaigne's last a-rgument is tllat in any
event the Court bas inherent power to compel
the dec,-ee-holder to disgorge this money, as
justice, equity and good conscience require that,
where, as here, one of two innocent parties h~s

suffered aud the other has benefited by a trans
action which onght never to haye taken place,
the parties ought, as far as possible, to be placed
in the sitllatiou in which they wonld have stood
if thero had never been any such transaction
and that an obl'gation upon the' defendiilit to
repay to plaintiff his money by which defendant
has benefited has arisen, If the view which I
have taken of the case be correct, there is no
substance in these arguments as regal-ds the
pre~ent case and it is unnecessary to deal with
them, I may however point ont that these
points are considered in the judgm.e,l)t,in Ram
Tnhal Singhv, .B.i~es\y!,r"LallSaheo' (1'1), .,... . ~ . -'

For the reasons given above I am of opinion
that except in cases in which there has been an
express warranty in the sale proceedings ·that
the judgment-debtor has a good tiLie to the
property sold, the question referred ahould be
answered in the negative and that the mere fact
that the properLy is sold in execution of a decree
again.t the judgment-debtor .does not of itself
am.ount to such 2J warrantjr.

u.) (I':O~" ~:ll) that the implied warranty of r:;that section do not seen 1-0 me to :,elp Mr.
l.il.ll~ ill l'~::-:'P('ct of the sales by priyate con~ract IJcntaigne's client any more tb~n the old se(;tion
,,>,,,,,,,t 1><: ",,!.ended to Court sales except m so 252 would have done, for I faIl to see hO'v the
fa,i· :I.... SIH:h extension ls. justified by the .proces~ omiss~on to m?TIt!on a, mort~e of th~ existen~e

sll:d I:t.w in India. 'rhe only changes In t~at of \~hlCh the.Ju~g11lent·.cl'~dlOOrwas 19-nO~'ant, IS
!:.W which have been put forward a.g makmg an it-regularIty m pubhslung or conducLmg the
'I,d, an extension were introduced in J877 sale of moveable property.
thongh for the sale .of convenience I shall refer

;
w the corresponding provisions of the Procedure
Vude of 1882 which retained the alterations
int.rodnced in 1877, so far as they are material
lIm·c.'

In t,he Code of 1859, section 249 expressly
I'n'vic1ed that the sale proclamation should
.I""h"·,, tlmt the sale extended only to th'e riF(ht
I.il,h, alll] interest of the defendant in the
1"'''l'cl'l,y specified in the proclamation. TIns
I'rovixion has been omitted from the later Codes,
),111. I. ""nnot believe that the mere omission of a
provj::;iull for the it~sersioll of this express
dechration in ali sale proclamations altered the
"sl'ahlished rnle of law that there is no implied
",armnty of the judgIIlent-debtor's title at a sale
ill m,:w:l1tion. Such a revolutionary change, if
inl.t:lll.l<.:tl, would surely have been enacted in
dC':Ll" a.nd express terms "and not in the indirect
Wil,.v HOW suggested. 1't1:oreover, as haB already
JH'(~11 pointed out, thD provision in section 249
CIJU ttl not have been under consideration when
1,1", J udici"l Committee laid down the geneeal
]'ule which has been quoted aboye in Dorab Ally's
ca~e, though in fact in that particular case, the

•BllCrifi does seem expressly to haye declared that
he wa••elling the right title and interest of the
i"dF(ment-debtor, Also, if one considers the
"aturc of the language employed, a proclamation
to the·effectAI""t'the right title and interest of
the judgment-debtor in specified prop'erty is t-o
he sold surely warrants by necessary implication
that he has a· goed tiLle at lea'lt to some small
interest in that property quite as much as a
proclamation that that property is being sold in
execution of a decree against the judgment.
debtor. Hence. as the ianguage in the former
case has not been held to inyolve any such
wl\rranty b)- necessary implication, Ido not see
why the language in the I",tter case should be

. held to do so,

The oth,,\- change intrOduced by the COde of
1877 which has 'oeen relied UpOh is contained in
oectiop 29S of the Oode of lSS2. But the terma. .
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Ar.cu$cd-inter,ticm Of 7cWJwlrclgc of.-Intention or knowledge is an cssentic.,I clement of culpa.ble
homicide and of voluntarily causing grievous hurt in m·ery degree l and the guilt each
of the presans ....vho use violence depends on the knowledge or intention with which
he joins in acts of violence

. Nga Paung, Nga Shwe Sin 'VI:. King Emperor ... ... ••. .u

AcTcf1owlcdgmcnt-memotandum agreement.-The question referred to the Beuch was f' Whether an
entry in an account book signed by the debtor, showing that Rs 6/0QOJ has been taken
for a certain period bearing interest at I anna pies 6 above the Chetty rv.te was an
acknowledgment under Article 1 of Schedule] of the Stamp Act and liable to a stamp
of] anna j or whether it was flo melnorandum of agreement and chargeable with a
stamp of eight annas under Article 5 (b) of the same Schedule.

Held pcr Ormond, J.-That tho docuu~entwas sufffciently stamped with a J anaa stamp
as an Acknowledgment uuder Article lof the Stamp Act.

Per I1w<.1l; .0. C.l. and HartnoU} J.-That the document was lllllC1l10randum of agreement
aad chargeable with a duty of eight ,mnas under Article 5 (b), Schedule I of lhe Stamp.
Act 189V.

I. L. R. 25 Born. 373 1.
I. L. R. 27 All. 84 }-dlscussed.
I. L. R 22 Cal. 757 I

. I. L. R.35 Cal. 111 )
Advcrle posScs~i.ofl-eXrrtS8 plea ncce.;sar·y~meTe po~sf'ssi(m not necessMi(y mjl:'lfsc.-lf a plea of lilni tation

by adverse possession is relied on it must be expressly pleaded. It is not sufficient to
allege possession for over 12 years and a Court will not presume such possession to
b·e adverse ull.less expressly pleaded. .

l\'l:g. ro Mya aud O:.le ·t8. Ala Le aud oue ... ••• •••
anycin pwe tc:ith mu,jcat. imtl ument.. only at a jtlneral ce'TemoJly no Offl.nc.e.-An .-mycin pwc at

which "there was only music held in frout of a house on the occasion of a funeral is
noti a theatrical or dramatic performal..:ce and has not been declared by the· Local
Government to be apwe under the Burma Village Act ]907.

Such a performance is not au offeece and is not punishable nnder section 21 of the Act.
. King-Emperor 1,:8. Nga Ni Ta ••. .•• .._ •.. ...

..dPllwl-valid ptBlc·ntation.-\Vhere an appellant applied for leave to Gu'e inform a pauperis .and
SUbsequently abandoning his application asked to ,be allowed to deposit .the Conri
fees payable on·an ordinary memorandum of appeal and after obtaining the permis~

sian of the· Court} subject to any question of limitation which might be raised by the
respondent, to deposit the Court Fees does so after the time allowed for the presen~

tation.of the appoal, su ob appeal is noi barred by the law of limitation because the
presentation of the grounds of appeal at the time of ~he ap'plicatioll'to(':ue as a pauper
is a valid presontatioil of the -appeal within the meaning of the Limitation Act.

Skinner .s. Orde. (1879) I. L. R. 2. All. 241. Referred to
K. K. Rokhit 'and 2 others v8. J. N. Roy

..A.l}lJ~al form iUcgul conviction by Se3sums CO'l.wt.-Where the record of the Sessions Court does not
show that the accused was rightly convicted, the wrong cannot be remedied by way of
appeal Pl1t the High Court can interfere by way of revision.

The words II legality of the sentence l} in section 412 Cod·e of Criminal Procedure cannot
be taken to iuclt..dc the legality of the conviction.

Queen ;Empressev8. Kala DosaD, I. L. R., 22 Bom. 759, referred to with approval.
Shwe' Ban A"ullg 1,:S. King ,Em::,eror . ... ••. ... ... •••

..A. ward on arbitration under section 526 Cil:il J'"ocedurc Gode in a $uit.-V\There matters in dispute in
a suit hav.e been referred to an arbiktltor, DO appeal lies from the decree passed in
accordance with his award.

Hunsraj and others 'VS'. Sundarla.l

B.
lmt of exchet.ngc~ ,.-$ccolld of ex-eltange payable on. demand not to bt "tamped-When the first of e:x:change

payable on demand has been stamped with a stamp of one anna, a second of ex.chaI!-ge
9-<?es DO~· l'.equ-ire lio ,be B~ampe<J with a s~mp 9£ one anna~ The first ,and second of
exchange form only oile Instrument.... ••• ••• .., 51
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Btutdhi:;l .law-inlw"itance to lJfCIJerty acqttircd dttring J:€cond tnarrittyc-A child of tL divorced couple
IS entitled to inherit from the parent with which he 01' slw liVCn and iH generally not
elltitled to iuhcrH from the othol' parent (whell that athol' p:ll'I:llL ha::! lIlal'l'icd again
a· d bas children by the second spouse) property acquired durillg" the ::;ecOlu.i marriage;
and visiting tho othor parent and receiviug presellt!:> or even llHLintf\fl<L:!t:O from bhn
does not constitute a continuance or resumption of !ilial rchLtiol\:-: tiuch ax would
Cllliitie the child tv inherit such property_

l\ia Paw and one t". Ma MOll and 5 others
B;J.ddhi~t uHn gifl by lI"ay oj adt'ancement to be taken intv comidaratio?1. at the time of flil1idiILrJ the

iulw-rit:", "ce,,· Ouri ,g the hfctlme of his fa.~her the plaintiff appclhmt the C(dclit BOll
~\:ig g'VCll l:md l otc.) in ordor that he might se~ up a sep:~l'ato llome. II cW tlmt in
thc Ci)·'..ll ,p:!ii',);co:::. of the presem caso the presumption must Lo raised to the effect
thalJ th(' pi'openy wa", givon t:y w".y of actvanCClne~!t. Such gifts Ly way of adV;\llCC
lllCll1i are to be taken lUto hOLChVOli UPOll a division of Lhe parent s property among
the heirs.

Ma Mya v,; Maung Po Thin, P. J. p. 585 distinguished.
Mau,.g Po Thet ... Ma Pu ..• ...

Buddhist law-:-doctril1C oj exclusion of more remote relatil;es by 'loore'r-In Buddhist L.'\\V iii ca~es of
inheritance the general rule will apply that relations of the same degree, exclude those
9f a more remote degree.' .

If an exception is pleaded to this general rule it must be shown to be supported by the
Dhammathats.

Maung limm•. "'. Ma Du. 'Elwin I. L. B. R. 104. t C ·d· d d d
Mu M. G.le vs. M. Me. U. B. R. (1905). Inherit.ncc 5. f onSl ere .u. approve .

Ko Kl-1.n Gyi 1IS. Ma Ngwe Nu and 8 others ... ••• ••. •..
l"J:uddhiat la~-divorce-I!l Burmese Buddhist Law adultery alO1:o all the part of the husband is

Dot a sufficient ground eat:tling the wife to divorce her husband. .
Ma Ein 116. U To Nauog .•.

Btlrdtn of proof-Jact~ pecuZiarll' withi'llJ;nowl~dgc of acctLSI'a-When a porson is proved to have
>Ci~ ~i:'':'30~<;AssiQu ..nore .thn;n the Jluanti ty of foreign spirit on foreign fermented

, ~ n:quor specified. III b.::,;r::·:,,;--~>':· "';·1.'"":octiOil w. claus/? ~he burde.:l of proving thM the
case falls under one of ~he exceptions in 'S"db~nf.i') of sectimi3GDffue Excise Act,
e.g., tha,t t.he liquor bad been purchased for pl'ivate memouhim. ~fa.bring.i..n.g

the offence within one of the exceptions being peculiarly within the kuo·, 'led~ m"tbu
a~cnsed he must under sections ]U5 and J06 of the Evidence Act prove them. It is .
not for the prosecution to prove the contrary affir.!1?-atively.
. , King Emperor vs. Maung Pvn\

Burden of piooJ-promissary nole cucuteti'in dirdtMgeof -daim for monty paid as sarety-Where in
a suit for money paid on behalf of defendant, tho defendant alleges the execution of
a promissary Dote in discharge of the inoney so paid and the plaintiff admits the
flxecution of the promissary note but denies that it was in discharge of the claittn) the
burden"or proving ll!{?)' jihe promissary _Dote was executed in discharge of the clai-m
is ou the defenlant who asserts H. .

Mg. Po liny .nd one .8. ~fg. Tha Y.n
Burden of p-toof-initial bu.?'den of proof -Trow dctsl minerl-The initial bur.den of proof is deterruit.od
\' by facts on "hieh there is absolute agreement. ..

lYIa Dun >s. Mg. LuO' .,. •..
Burden of proof-1Jleasoj muf-tuctuary mottgag6 and sale--:-Where plaintiff sues for re6.emption

of land kept by defendant,in usufru_Gtuary mortgage and it is common ground that.
the transaction began as a simple mQrtgage without. p.oBsession and that the
mortgagee subseqenUy obtained possessioD, the burden of proof is JU the defendant
when he alleges that ,the subsequent pOl?sessiou waR given to him ill consequence of
'n outfight s.le.

Po Te and one ". Po Kyaw and one 1 L.B:R., 215} followed
Ma Dan Da V8. Maung Kyaw Zan 3 L. B. R., 6 .

.; t;, :Mg. Wa Po Vi. Mg:oTha Kaing and one . en ...

BUfma Village .Act. I90r-section 21-An anycin pwc at which there was only music held in
front of a house on the occasion of a funeral is Dot a theatrical or dramatic performance
and has not been declared by the Local Governme~t to be a ~JlCC under the Burma
"Village Act 1907.

Such a performance is not an offence and is not pnnisha.ble under section ,2~ ·of the Act~

King Emperor ... Nga"lSf Ta '"
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Paye,
('mr-" ,i.'," "..",.luI'/!. i u ,( "'~Mt:-U is alJsolutcly necessary thaI; the determingtion in a Cn.UBO

dl,,;dd I,,) rOlllllll~d upun::\ easo, either to be fOUlld in the pleadings or involved ill) or
"lIllrUHf,nlll, \ViMI till: caf;C thereby ruade.

A ,-"ud. i:l Ilof, jusLi/(ml in deciding a suit on a case made out in the evidence but not
pilL ["ol'wal'd ill the pleadings.
"'of/Ol/Wlt: J'~sJWIl Chunder vs. Shama Churn Butta (18GH; n .Moo. I. A. 7.
I\tylapol'o lyasawmy Vyapoory l\'1oodliar '!IS. Yeo Kyll (1887) I.L.B., 14 Cal. 801.

I'. T. Christensen VB. K. Suthia •.• 100
{:illif /'-rOt.:('a1,'(I: COlle-section 32 1'ead with section :flO-A suit by a depositor against a stake

hol{[nl" C~Ulllot becha~ged into an Interpleader Suit under the provisions of section
:~2 of the Civil Procedure Code read with section 470

Thn Civil Procedure Code does not provide for u third party procedure,]l
Nadlc~~PP~~ Che-tty and three others lIS. Khatoon Bi BiJ A.L.1\f M. J\foorgappa Chatty 24

('il'if l'rol't:d"j'I'/: (Jude (1882)-s,$.10~, 157, iS8-Where, after a plaintiff closes his case the case
i" :~djollt'Jtcd to a further date to enable the defendant to produce evidence a court
is noL justified in proceeding under section 102, Civil Procedure Code (1882) and dis
11liHHillg the suit because of the absence of the plaintiff at the adjourned hearing, if
tll(lCO iH sufficient evidonce on tbe record to adjudicate upon the claim.

In xm:h a case the court has a discrct:on, under section 157, Civil Procedure Code (1882)
to dh:\[Jose of the suit in one of the modes specified in Chapter VII (Code of 1882)
ot' to make such order [1,<:; it might think fit.

Ram Dan Panday us. [\'arayan Murti and one ••• •.• ••• ... Sg
(:/I,tl ['"rorNlw'e C,!de sution 10S-SettillY aside an o)'del' of appointment of a Receiver made expa1'te

'rhe power of the removal of a Receiver is jnherent in the Court and in the exercise,
of that power at any timo it can hold such enquiry as it may deem fit as to whctber
it is still fit and. proper tlIat the order of appointment of receiver should remain in
force or whether it should be cancelled.

(Wo0 4 roffe on the Law relating to Receiver pp, 269 and 283 t'pprovcd),
Held, that in the present case it was in the power of the judge nUll indeed proper for ; J

him to bold such enquiry as the Receiver was appointed l ex-parte.' The matter wns
out~ido the consideration as to whethcr the order of appointtnc'lt came withiD:,~he
meaning of the word" decree II as used iu section J08 of the CQde o,.LCi-vil"Procea,ure.

Runganyagiamal and one 1..'8. Mahah Pillai and one 4:1:J ;.
C,t,ill'.,oceduTC Code (J88.<!)-s(ction 29S_Money paid to the Bailiff for the purposc of prev.entiog

a sale and obt.aining removal of attachment is not money realized by sale or other
wise in execution of a decree within tho meallin~ f secti<l1l,295 of the Code of Civil
Procedu.re ]882

Comddered: PUl'tohotarndass Tribhallduss VH, MalIa.nant S" Hf\ri>h"1:J \kS:':) 1. L R '
Bam, 58:-., '

Disa;>proved: Gopaldai ,.<. C·.uni Lal (l~8·) I J,. E.'. All. 67.
Approved: Shew Bux Bogia v,. Shib Chullder Seu (1886) 1. L. R. 13 Cal. 225.
Vibudhapriya Iutbaswami vs. Yusuf Shaib (190;,) I. L. R. 28 Mad. 380.

Aras~'1::~;~~1l1Z~tg,e:iy M. R. R.•••M. Alta~~a Chett~ th:::~.~~~:;,h.i~ ![~nt 9('"

CifJil Procedure Code, SeetioJI 310 (A), 311:-Where a Court in the absence of an npplican t under
section 3]0 (Aj of the Code ofCivil Proci duro (1882), confirms a sale that ",'as Object
ed to by the'said lIo1Jplicant and then without notice to the decree holder) ou the appli~

can~ making an application, sets' aside the order of confirmation and the sale itself
tcitl:o«t allY caUle shown it amounts to a material irregularity and the High Court will
interfe"re< in Revision to set aside Buch order.

l\:!;aung Ba Nyun us. S. A. Saltappa Chelty and oDe ...... 90
Ci1'il Procedure ('ode (1882) ,..:ection S75....:Since section 375 (of the Code of 1382) requires an agreo~

ment of comproMise to be recorded, no evidence of any oral agreeniep.t varying or
adding to its terms ca:n be gi VeiL" .

A. sUbsf3quen~ oral agreoment"adding to or varying the terms of the compromiso is no~

admissible. "". "
A statement in a record shOWing the terms of a compromise arrived at ~y the parties

cannot be added to or varied by oral cvidence in contravention of section 92 of the
Evidence Act. -

Chandra Kumer Dey l'S. Jammini Kumer Biswas ... ••• 101
Civil Proct,du'fe Code seCtion$ 50S, 493 and 494"-The power of the removal of a Receiver is inherent

in the Court and in. the exercise of that power at any time it can hold such .'enquiry
as it ID:'y deem fit as to whether it is'still fit and proper that the order "or appoint-
ment of receiver should remainjIi force or whether, it should be cancelled. -:" .',. ,:'."

(Woo~,Qfle on ll:\o Law ~elaling ReceiVer PI': 26~ and 283 approved} .
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C-continued.

Held, tha~ in the present case it was in the power of the judge and indeed proper for
him ~o hold such enquiry as the Rece:ver was appointed' ex-parte.' ThG matter was
outside the consideration as to whether the order of appointment came within tho
meaning of the word II decree)} as used in section J08 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

\Vhen a Receiver is appointed and when any person refuses to hand OVer ~o him certain
properties, an enquiry should ordinarily be held as to whether the properlY, which
should be specifiC'll is property that should be handed over t·o the Receiver and pro.
pcrty, that is in the p )ssession of the POl'SOll alleged to be in possession of it. Under
section 494 of the Code notice of the application should te given to the persons con.
cerned, and after..such enquiry as mny be necessary au injunction can be issued under
section 492 ordering the propcrtYl which should be specified, to be handed over to
the Receiver. Disobedience to that injunction can then be enforced"under the third
paragraph of section 4:il3. The Oldy c:~so ill which such enquiry should not be held is
where it appears that the object of gmnting' injunction would be defeated by the delay.

Runganyagiamal and one lIS. J\lahah Yillai alld onD ••• ... •••

CivitP1ocedu'te Code·Scope of section 559 oj Corle (lJ lSSi- fk.ctioll 55:1 of the Civil Procedure Code
. (1882) does not empower na AllPcltato COllrt OIL the application of the appellant to

add a party who is illterostcd ill tho appeal.
It contemplates the court acting Oll its own motiou ...nly.

Ma Mya t'S. A. S. S. P. JJ, and others ... ...
Ojvil Procedtl/re Code 8ections 566 and 567-The plaintiff-appellan'ts ~ued the respondent and

another on a promissory note alld obtained a decree. The respondont raised the
defence of limitntion for the first tIme in the lower Appellate Court and tho tl<ltH'Ce
of the first Court was set aside. Hold tI1a~ the lower Appellate Court ought to have
framed an issue on the point of Umitation and rema~ded tho caso to tho Court of
first instance for retrial on that issue and that the case wns onc for the application
of the procedure laid down by sections 566.and 567 of tho Codo.

. Maung Lu Gale and cne vs. Muung Po Sin ,.. •.. •.. .••
Civil P10~durf, Code(1882) .1fCtiO» 622-When ~ho appellate judge has :J.ppliod hi~ mimI to tho

point no revision will"lie to the High Court on the ground th;:lt the point dc<:id(ld was
notin accordnnce wi~a law

. Maung Kyaw Zan til. Ma Tun RIa and two .
Ci,il Ptocedure Code (1h82) s~cfioo 622 read with p!-Qliincial Smctll Cause.1 Court ..Ad 6e('/';oll 2:':-·-Whoro

after a plaintiff closes his case th~ case is adjourned to a furtlll:r d:~t(~ 1.0 en
able the defendant 'to produce evidence"a court is not justified in pwc'~(:dillg ulldor
section l02, Civil Proce<;lure Code (1882) and dismissing the suit IHlt:au!{cl of the
absence of the plaintiff at t'le adjourned hearing, if there is sufficicnt <:vidtmo(~ au the
record to adjudicate upon the claim. '

In BUCQ. a caso the court has a discretion, under section 157, Civil Proccdurn Coda
(1882) to dispose of the suH in one of the modes specified in Chapter VII (Codo of
1882) or to make sucll order as it mightthiuk fit.

Ram Dan Panday v,~. Narayan Murti and one ... •••
Ojvi~ Procedure, Code 1882-622 Redsion-Whore a Court in the absence of an applicant undor soc·

tion 310 (A) of the Code of Civil Procedure (1882), confirms a salo tbat W[l!{ objn<:ted
to by the said dpplicant and then without notice to the decree holder, On tho npplieallt
making .an applicatiou, sets nsid~ the orJer of confirmation and th~ H:~lc itsolf
u:ithout any. cause shmcn it amounts ~o a material irregUlarity and the High Court will
interfere in Revision to set aside such order. " ,

Maung Ba Nyun 1.'8. S. A, Sattappa 0hetty and one ,.. ••• ..,
Civil Ptoeedure Godt, (IS82) sedwn 62,.-:..It1is a sufficien~ ground for revision if an order sought to

be revised was made exparte and ·the par~ against whop} such order was made can
show.that the has, a valid objection ·which he could have, put forward if notic,e of
the opposite party s application had been given.~o hini. .

Aranachalam Chetty "'. M. R. R. M. Aitappa Chetty, through his agont
SomasunaruIil Uhetty ... ...

Oieil Frocedrire Gode (1882) sections 623, 624, 626 629-Where a Judge of a Subordinate Court of
. first instance admits an application for a review and his successor grants tho applica·

tion giving as his reason a npte on the diary made by the former Ju1ge that one of
the parties caD reopen the case after~are.3jf he sochoosesl such au.order is not in
contrav6IlUon of the terms of section 626, proviso (b) of th~ Code of Civil" Procedure
(1882) and is justifiod by the terms of section 623, Civil Procedure Code (1882)

Such an order is not appealable and the JUdge who sets. aside such order on appeal acta
without jurisdiction.

Maung Shwe Pe ",. Vingada Chellan Chetty ••• ••• ... ...
Complaint -omiS8ion to examine the complainant-A complaint was submitted to the District

IIfagistrate who recorded tllereon tlle fact 1Mtlle took cognizance of tila offence under
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c-continued,

~;l:dillll 1(10 (1.) (c) of tho Criminnl Procedure Code. Held (by the full bonch on
r('Torllll(~o) th:~~ the Magistrate hv.d cognizance ul1der section 190 (1) (ct).

/','1' l'flriu, 0f};,. (J. .I.-'l.'hc expression Cl information received from any person other t1mn a
pofi(;fl-ofIicer II clearly means only such information as does not constitute a COIll
fllaill~ 1101' a police report.

}'I"( ()rtll(}'IOIl _!.-Ordinarily when a complaint is submitted the magistrate would take cog~

111r.:mce of the offence u,nder clause (a). but the fact that a CODplaint has been
~ul.l1nittcd to a Magistrate does not preclude the ~fngistratefl'orr~ taking cogllizance of
tho offence under clause (c) provided he exorcises a sound discretion.

King Emperor 1:S. Po Chin 2 L. B. R. 311, referred to
l\'1CJ:;hidi Khan v. Rangoon Municipal Committee

(;clIl1lidioll-zwm.:ious-A conviction prior to a SUbsequent cODviction for a similar offence is not
:~ pl"twious conviction within the meaning of the phrasc, II previous conviction II in
~j~c:tion 221 of the Code of Criminal Procedurel where the oUence for which the subse
l[lIllHt sentence was passed took plMe prior to the offence for which the first sentence
wa:-; itlflicted.

AI-,dul Hahman '1:8. King Empcrol' ..•
O"U/'t ''',t1('.'{-l!If~ dItfy l!f the Court-In sales uudor the direction of the Court it is incumbcnt on

t1w Court to be scupulous in the a-treme and very careful to see that no tain t or
touch of fl'~\Uu or deceit or misrepresentation is found in the conduct of its ministers.
'rill: Court must at any rate not fall below the standard of honesty which it CXl\Cts
fnnu thOBO on whom it has to pass judgment.

l\'IahOlll(Jd K:llamiah tiS. Harperink ••. ..,
(,'olU'L jlllf'" .JlfJ f.lIIl'li"flIlJaJ'j·/tIIly oj Litle of moveable prop<;rty.-'Vhen moveable property is sold in

11Xc:eutioll (If :l decree and it is subsequently found that the judgment debtor had no
:.mlnabh: intorest iu the property, the purchaser, in the absence of any fraud, is not
entitlod to rccovor the price paid from the decree holder.

In salos of moveable property by the Court there is no implierl warranty of Htle.
Maung Tin and one pi>. Ma Ngan .•. ... •• ••• •••

Griminal Procedure Code) sectivns 106, 123.-An accused was sentenced to tra':lsportation for seven
years and also required to give security by a certain date for kec.!"'ingthe peace for two
years after his release.

Held,-setting aside the order for security that such an orger was uDeallrd for when a
sentence of imprisonment or transportation for so long a term as seven years was
passed for the offence committed.

Ildd aZ~o, per FOJ";, a. J.-That a fatal defect in regard to the order in tl).e prCEent case
was that it was passed without giving the accused an opportunity of being heard by
the Sessions Judge before it was passed.,

Pt'! ['twin, .J-The submission of the proceedings by the Magiatrat.e to the Sessions Judge
before the sentence of transportation expired was not warranted by anythil;lg in the
Code. The Sessions Judge therefore had no jurisdiction to pass an order under'·sub
section (3), section 123 of the Code·of Criminal Procedure.
(1907) 4 L. R. 205 referred to.

Nga Kyaw Wa VB. King Emperor' •••
Oriminal Procedure Oode, section lI0-The facts that a man charged under se~tion 110 is an

associate of convicted thieves, and flo loafer with DO abode nor work arc relevant in an
enquiry under section 110 Criminal Procedure Code as tending to corroborato
evidence of general repute that he is by habit a thief, when the object of the enquiry
is to ascertain whether a man is by habit a thief.

Evidence of previous convictions and specific instances of suspicion and reasons therefor
are also relevant to corroborate gQlleral repute of bad livelihood.

Evidence of an approver and accomplice in as much as such eV'idence must"be uncor·
roborated'in sucu an enquiry is useless and should not be admitted.

.Statements of gene:..al repute though hearsay in 'an enquiry under section 110 ,Criminal
Procerjure Code, are admissiule ; hut hearsay as to specific instances is not admissible.

Where a long period of time (in this caEe over a year) has elapsed since this order to
give security was set aside by the lower Appellate Court, the High Court on appeal
will not restore the order set aside.

King Emper3r v•. Nga Po ••• ..":"
Criminal PrcccdUl'fl Code, lection l45-An order of a court haVing jurisdiction made under section

]45 'of the Criminal Porcedure Code is not open to revision.
Salamba "s. A. L. S. A. R. Allagu Pille and on e. .....

Oriminal P1'ocedure SectiOn 179-'l'hc word Ir consequence" in section 179 of ~he CriminalPro~
cedure:' Code must be a fact that must be proved to shoW'. that an offence has been
,committed. It must be dn integral part of the offence and nut a censeqence of it.

. lIIanng Shwe Myal "s. V. M. C. P. Subramonian Ohelly •• , ....

so
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C-continued.

Grin-inal P1'ocr:dt~re Code, Section 190 (1) c[(lt(,ses (ft) cmd (c)-A complaint was submitted to tho
District l\ingistrnoo who recorded tJ:.cl'eon the fact that he took cognizaacc of the
offence under section .lUQ (1) (c) of tho Criminal Procedure Code. Held {by the full
bench on l'CfCrel1ce} tlwt the Magistrate had cognizance uuder section 190 (1) (a).

Pet Indn, Offg. C. J.-'.fhc exprossion II information received from any person other than
a police~oificcl' II clearly means only such information as doss not constitute a COlll
plaint nor a p()lic'~ report.

PeT Ormond, .f.-Ordina-:ily when a complaint is submitted the magistrutc would take
cognizance of the offence under clause (a), but the fact that a complaint ha~ ImOl1
submittcd to a Magistrate does not pl'!f3clude the Magistr::t.te from t,akillg l',o~llhmllee

of the offence under clause (c) provided he exercises n. sound di!;crotion.
King Emperor tiS'. Po Chin 2 L. B. R., 3]]. referred to

Mcshidi Klutn V$. Rangoon Municipal Committeo ... 30
Crlminctl P1'ocedu,.~ Co le-sectioll 195 -section 195 (6) and (7) - Whon a J>ivh;iollal Court grants,

on appeal from the Subdivisional Court, sanction 1I1IelU!' ~cetion UJ5 which had been
refused by the Subordinate Court, an t~ppoal will lie to the High Court' (in this case
Chief Court) to revok,a that sanction uudor section Ill!) (G) of the ,Code of Criminal
Procedure.

The powers of the High Court uudor section 1£15 of the Criminal Pr,occdure Code are
very wide and will enalJlo it to revise such uu order granting sanction.

Mg P,o Hnya v' Mg 1'ha Yan .•• 79
Oriminal Procedure Code, &ction 195-Where there is a conflict of oral testimony and a mere

-e" preponderance of probabilitim, against the respondent" ~he court will not grant
sanc,tion to prosecute fl.S no Court can possihJy convict ou such evidence.

.Dawood Ebrahim Atcha Kurwa 1:$. Mahomed Salehjee, Nan~bawa and one 8
Orimimd Procedure COOt ~·ectic.n 221.-A conviction prior to' a subsequent conviction for a similar

offence is not a previous conviction within the mea:ling of the phrase, H previous
conviction 11 in Section"22l of1he Code of Criminal Procedure, where the·offence for
which the subsequent sentence was passed took place prior to the offence for which
~he first sentence was inflicted:

Abdul Rahman V$. King Emperor III
Criminal Procedure Cod-~, Sections 262 (2), record ,ill (Jppealaql6~Ci.-The appellaut was tried SUlU

~arily and E:-'3utenced to six months. ReId the sentence W3$ illcg~l as itexeocdcd tho
li.mit mentioned in scotio3.262 (.2') of the Code of Criminal Proccduro.

Nga Po Ka VB. King Emperor. ' 46
CrimiKal Procedure Cod,lJ, srctioils, 263, and O'64-In an appealable case the l\'hgiHtrm.., i!> bound to

record the substance of tho evidence under section 2G t of tho COJf~ in additioll to the
particulars specified in secUoll263. It is essollti:\l,that thc!:'ub~t:rllco of tho uvitlndcc
~hould be recorded in such a way that the Court of sl'P'cal willl.J{l ;~ulll to f(l\"lll tltl
opinion whether the evidence is sufficient to snpport t\ conviction.
_ Nga 1,='0 Ka vs. King Emperor. ... . .•. .., .•• ... 46

Oriminal Procedure Code, sedio-n 412 - Where the record of the Sessions Court does not Hhow that
the accused was rightly convicted, the wrong caonot be remedied- by way or appeal
P,t;1t the High Court can interferf3 .by way of revision.

The words 'IJe[ality of the sentence 11 in seetion 4.l2 mmnot be taken to illeludo tho
leg:J,li~y of tl;1e conyiction.
Queen Empress 1J8, Kala Dosan, I. L. R.J 22 Bom" 7l:i£l referred to with approvi\L

Shwc Ban Aung t:8. King Emperor. .,: ••• B
Criminal ProcedUJe Code Section 429.-The appellant ..was convic~ed by the SessioliH .Judge for

offenco under section 302 Indian Penal Code. The learned Judges eo'mposing thl: Court
of Appeal were divided in opinion 011 fac~s and ihe case was laid ,bofore Mt-. Justico
Hartnoll under section 42J Criminal Procedure Code.,

ReJd'the opinion of a Judge under section 4;29 of the Code of Crimiual Proceduro is not
confineq. to points of law and is general in its terms and inclujes differonco of
opinion 011 facts and poilIts of Jaw. ,In the exercise of powers under that section it is
in ~4e discretion of the judge, to whom tho case is referred to come to any findiug 011

>~he faq~s ~h~t JIe may con,sider just and proper. , .
The conVICtIOn was altered to ono for offence under first part of section 304 as there was
~~asonable doubt as t9 the inten,tion of the llpp'eUant the caso being very near on the
border lit' e.
9 C. 'IV. N. "14 referred to.

" .' Nga PoPe vs. KiQg EmperC?r '. •.• .•• 39
Cr.minal"l'rocedU1'~ CodeJ lectiq» 435-439.-The Judge oJ the Subdivisional Court of Ngathaing,.,::,,;;, "«~~-~'

gaung ~ecor,ded an order sanctioning the prosecution of the appellant for'com:nitting
p~rjlJry as a. witnesJ;? ~~d s~nt him for trial to'tne .A,ddition;J.l l\i:agistra.te ,Ngathaing,
g~UDg. . - - .
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1)11 all aPJllic<~tioll for'revision of tho otder the Sessions Judge recommended that the
"rdl1l' IJ(\ q u<:\!3h ecl.

Iidd Lhll Sc:;sions Judge had no power to cnll for the record of a Civil Court. qcld
.d:·m that section 435 of the Code of Crirninal Procedure is expressly confiEcd to the
rl:eunls of inferiot Criminal Courts u'ld the High Court cannot revise under scction
4.:5!J of the Code a procecdiug which the Gaul't has no power to call for.
A. H. Nul' Mahomod 'V AUlIg Gyi3 L. B. R. 234 distinguished from; Ramzan Ali n~.

Oparno Char~m l:howdhry 4 L. B. R. 138 folloy·ted.
Nga San Gaing t'S. King Emperor

Urimillu! P·roCt:durc Code, section 488-mai1ltenance.-Thc reunion of a husband and wHc} sllb~

scqucutly to au order of maintenuuce passed against the husbund, determines the
said order.

Ma Tin vs. Mauug RIa Pe.
(:,..il1liml! P10ced.'Jre Code 3cction 488.-1'110 obliga~ion to 1l1aint~~in a child unable to maintain

itself is a statutory obligation at:d the father is not released from it by the fact that
tho mother refuses to live wUh him.
S.1l HI. v. On Bwin 2 L. B. R. 46 (followed).

Ma Rnin YO:..l Vi< Maung Maung. ... .., ...
U(imi1l{l~ TroCl'du'f6 Oode :sectwn 4S8.-\Vhen a ~"'agistratc to whom an application is made knows

or has reason to believe that a sill1ibr application on tho sallle facts has previously
been adjudicated Oll, he ought not 'liO act on the application without considering the
previous deqision, but if he does sO his proceedings are not bad and void regardless of
the merits.

Hes Judicata does not bar any proceeding b~ general principlel bu t only by specific
enactments as contained in section 13 of :the Civil Procedure Code and sectioll 403 of
the Criminal Procedure Code
I. L. R. 5 All. 224 referred to.

Po So vs. Ma Kyill -Me. ••.
Ctimi1/oI,ll)mcedure Vode, s£ctwn 4b'S - maintellance.-If a Burman Buddhist takcs a lessct or second

wife during the life time of his' chief wife and without her consent, her refusal to
live mal collabiti with him in tihe same house as the lcsser or ~.econd Wife docs not
dimntltlo hor to be maintain-cd by her husbu-ad. On the contrary, she is entitled to
uu order for maintemmce nuder section 4.88 of the Code of Criminal Procedure.
J\.'[a 'fhe tiS. Maung I ha E.

U. B. R Crimin.l 1897-190l p. l04 distinguished.
Mg. Kin 'tS. nH~ Ruin Yi. .

S.•J. 114-referred to
M. In Th.n VI. M.ung Saw HI.

S.J. J03--disnpprDved.
Mg. Kauh tls. Ma Han

Ch.n Toon 1. Vol. 98. 2 U. B. .R. 1892-96 48.
Po Nyun v,. M. Suo Crimin.l Revision No. J3J8 of 1006~.pprovcd of.

M. K. U V$, Mg. Po S.w ...
G'fimin«l Procedure Codc S~ction 528-A Magistrate should not transfer a case on a p.eti tion

unsuppor~edby an affidavit and notice .should always be given to the other side to
show cause against the transfer. .

It is necessary for a M·ngistrate transferring a case to record his reason in ,,'rHing
(section 528 p.ragraph (3). Crimin.ll'roccdure Code).

Perianen vs. King Emperor •• o. ~i.

D.
lJaj,nce$-dc'lliat oj execution ana consiaeration.-When a defendant merely denied executioli of the

Promissory Note in suB, the Court has no power to go into the question of considera
tion for ;he docuroe~t, as H had Dot been pl~adedJ and even if it had been it would
have been inconsistent with the defence ofdenial of execution.

J. M.ung Me, 2. M. Ngwe·Hl.!ng V8: M. Sein... 80
D'tIJTCe Burmese. Buddhi,t l~w.-ln Burmese Buddhist Lawadultcl'Y alone on the part of the

husband is not 8 sufficient ground i;Dtitling the w-ife to divorce her husband.
Ma-Ein 116. UTe Naung ... t.. .... 113

E.
Evitlcnce:-grm~t oj Letters of Admilloisttation.-:...U Very little attention, if any at all, need be paid

to the elIorls of contending parties to exhibit the respective superiority of their
< ,.. ,.. ',' • , .- ,
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claims to inhorit through their attention to the deceased o,'\'uer of property in his
last moments and their liberality iIi the performanco of tIle lastobscquies.H

(1) CUt Kywe v. Maung Pyo U. B. R.1892-9G 184 at page ]86-7 approved.
In the circumstances of this case the Court did not'tliink it was necessary to interfere

with the ardor of the lower court granting Lotters of Administration to a party
though he had not put in a formal application under section 64 of the Act.

(2) Maung Po v. Milung Kya Zaing 1. L. B. R. ]78 (not foI1owed.)
:Maung Saiu v·:;. iVlaung Kywe 15

Evidence·- entrics in SettlctJH'nt Begibter.-\Vhere facts spoken to by witnesses occurred many
years a.go 3.ud such facts are inconsistent with a record in the Settlement Regis~erJ a
Court is justified in attaching enormous weight to the statement in the Register and
in acceptil:g it in preference to ~he oral evidence of witnesses.

Maung Shwe Ni vs. Ma Yin and three others 23
Exci$e Act S. JO.- \Vhen a person is pro\'ed to have had in his possession more than the

quantity of foreign spirit or foreign fermented liquor specified in section 3 sub-.
sectio:l (1) clause 10J the burden of proving that the case falls under one of the
exceptions in sub·section (2) of section 30 of the Excise Act, e.g., that the liquor had
been purchased for private use is on him. The facts bringing the offence within
one of tho cAceJ?tions being peculiarly within th..! knowledge of the accused he must
under sect'ions ]05 and J06 of the Evidence Act,prove them. It is not for the prosecu
tion to prove the contrary affirn;ul.tively.

King-Emperor vs. Maung Pwa 86

G.
GambEng Aet-fections 6 and 7.-Where in a search under section 103 of the Criminal Proqedure

. Code a list of the instruments of gamilig found in a house alleged to be a gambling
house was ma9-e on three sheets of paper and only one of the ~broe sheets bore the
signa~ure of the two witness to the search, the list was held to be inadmissible in
evidenceJ aud therefcrc no presumption arose under section 7 of the Gambling Act.

Ana Down Bingo and 28 others 'Vs. King Emperor ... ••. •.. 21
Gift by tray oj adranremellt.-During ~he lifetime of his father the plaiD~i.:ff nppellant the eldest

son was given land, etc.J in order that he might set up a separate home. Held that
in the circumstances of tho present case the presumrrtion must be raiRed to the effect
that the property was given ty way of advancement. Such gifts by w~y of advance·
ment are to be taken into. hotchpot upon a division of the pa-rentls property among
the neil'S.

M. Mya V8. Maung Po Thin, P. J. p. 585 distinguished..
Maung Po Thet vs. M. Pu 'n n. 59

Guardian and Ward-Hindu ldw.-Undcr Hindu Law a mother has the next preferential right
to the custcdy of hex child s .properly aflcr the fathers' right.

The fact that the Hindu mother does not live in the province in which the property is
situated is uot a reason for not appointing her tbc guardian of her sonJs property for
the Hindu L"\w enjoins her to seek the advice of her husbandJs relations and there is
nothing to prevent her employing an agent.

Meenalchy v,. A. L. A. C. T. Soli.ppa CheUy 111

H.
lIearsay when admissible-when inadminible.-The facts that a man charged under se9tion DO

is an associate of convicted thieves, and a loafcr with no abode nor work are relevant
in an enquiry under section 1]0 Criminal Procedure Code as tending to corroborate
evidence of general repute that he is by habit-a thief, when ,the object of the enquiry
is to a3certain whether a man is by habit a thief.

Evidence of previous convictions and specific instances of suspic:ion and reasons there
for are also relevant to c6rrobol'a~general repute of bad livelihood.

E\""iden~e of an approver and accompUce in as much as sucb evidence !nust be uncorro·
borated in such' anenquiry is useless and should not be admit.t~d.

S~atements o,f general repute though hearsay in an enquiry under section no Criminal
Procedure Code, are admissible; but hearsay .as to specific instances is not admissi..
N~ ..

Where a long period of time (in this case ()",er a year) has elapsed since this oroer to
give security was set aside by the lower appellate court, the High Court on appeal
will not restore the order set aside '.

King Emperor 'lJ~~ Nga Po H. ,.. .~ •.,' 3h ,.' 'u 97
.'. ,c. " ', ...<. ',.'
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lIi:/1o C'mu! 11<1l1,rr:- /0 '{W,,"..e Mwction.-'Ihc. Gl:imin:J.1 Proced;ure Code, Chapter XXXII, does not

i~t\,jl Illl: II igh ()ourt power to interferu with the proceedings of a court which is not,
'/1((1. 1,It': Cod': of Criminal Procedure, subordinate to it

'lin: Ili~~h Ctllfrt lws no jurisdiction to revise an ordor of a district court granting sanc
l.illll to llrOlmcutu. The proper court to interfere with such an order of the district
I:llul'l;i}; Lim Divisional Court.
Fllllowell: III He. Channanagoud, 1. L. R,. 26 Mad. 189.
L'ros,HI Chatterjee 'U.s. Bhu&'1u Mohini Das, 8, CaL W. N. 73.
Vix...itllltcd from: Nazir Hossain vs. Dost Mahomed I. L. R. 26 AU.

Ranl.-zau Ali 'liS. Oporno Charan Chowdry ••• ••• ..,
lI'flfl'L l,f$/O- Gua1dian ana WarJ.-Under Hindu Law a mother has the next preferential right

to the custody of her child's property after the fathers' right
Thl: fact that the Hindu !U0ther does not live in the province in which the property is

.':lituatcd is not a reasou for not appointing her the guardian of her son's property for
the Hindu Lav.~ enjoins her to seek the advice of her husband's relations and there is
nothing to prevent her employing an agent.

Meenalehy "s. A. L. A. C. 'J:. SeHapp. Cheity... 117

•,.
ldwtity of land-necessity of prOOf by cleaT and wlrnistakeablc cvidetice.-In a sui t for the posses..

sian of laud based on a document of sale it is the duty of the plaintiff to satisfy the
count by clear and unmistakeable evidence' thM the laud claimed is the same as the
land seld to him. .

Fateema Bee Bee v'. Ma Kan 82
blfJian Arm.,. Act, section 20.-Where it has been proved that the accused was in Posscs.sion 9f

a guu, and it is apeged that ·the weapon was not serviceabJI1J the burde:l of proving
that fact is on the accused. It is not for the prosecution to prove that the gun is a
serviceable weapop..

Shwc Paw 'I"'. King Emperor ... 5
InlliRn EvidC1lce .Act, section 26-police officer.-Per [ricin! O.ffg. O. J .-A. confession oi an accused,

While in the custody of a police officer and not in the prasence of a magistrate, is not
admissible whether for the purpose of proving that the confession subsequently
made to a magistrate was made volunt3rily or for any other purpose.

A t.en.:.house~gau..lg appointed under the Burma Village A.ct (VI of ]807) is not a police
officer WHhill the meaning of Sections 25 &: 26 of the Indiau Evidence Act.
Po Sin vs. King Emperor (3. L. B. R. 283) not followed.
Crown vs, Nga 'Po Blaing 1. L. -B. R. 60, referred to. .

Per Ormond, J.-A tCll-house·gaung is a police officer within the mea.i..liug of scctions 25
& 26 of the Indian Evidence Act, and a confession made by au accused while in his
custody and not in the presence of a magistrate, is inadmissible in evidence,
Queen .s. Hnrribob Chunder Ghese I. L .. R. 1. Cal. 207, approved.
Crown "S. Nga Po Hlafng, 1. L. B. R. 65 cited with approval.

Nga Kin and four others 113. King Emperor •.. .•. 52
Indian Eddence Act, BUition!> 64.-:-:-It was elicited in the cross-e::.:amination by the defence tl,1at

the accused for a year had been reputed a thief
HeId, that this evidence was it'relevant under rlection 54: of the Indian Evidence Act

and was illegally admHted. Held furtherl that :t made no differenco whether it was
elicited.by ilie prosecution or by the defence .

Mi Myin tis. King Emperor. ••• t.. ,.. 57
fndian Ev,det1C(! ,Act, sOOtW1U 91 and 65.-Where a suit for redemption was based on a mor~gage

affected by an unregistered deed Which was not admissible in evidenee under sec~ion

49 of the Indian. £egistT~tion Act. Held that secondary evidence of itS contents
could not be:giveu andl that evidelJce consisting of oral evidence of incidents leading
up to the execution of the deed, of events tha·t took place afterwards and of cOJ;l.duct,
was also liot admissib.le under Indian Evidence Act, sections 9] and 65.

Ma Min Pwe 11S. Soma and one .•• 39
Evidence Act, stction 92.-Si!lce section 3'll) (of the COc1B of ]882). requires an agreement of-com·

pro'mise to be recorded, no evidence of any oral agreement varying or addiLg to its
terms can be given.

A sUbseque::.t oral ngreem-ent adding to or varying the te,rms 0'£ the compromise is not
admissible.

A 5HI,~em(>'Jt in a record showing the terms of a compromise arrived at by the parties
cannot be added to or varied by oral evidence in contravention of 6.ection 92 of the
Evidence Act. . , . .". ~

", 'r,.r;aandr~ Kumer Dey t'S. Jammini K?:m""";Bjsw7.-:~·.~',:,~' 102
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Jrvlum Ecidence Act) :;ccti,cm 106.-\Vheu a person is proved to lUl,Ve had in his possession more
than the qU3'1tity of foreign spirt or foreign fermented liquor specified in scction 3 sub
sec~ion (l) clo.use n ihe burden of proving that the case falls under onc of the excep
tious in sub-section (2) of section 30 of the Excise Act, e.g., that the liquor had bec:1
purchased for private usc is on him. The facts bringing the offence within one of the
exceptions being peculiarly within the knowledge of the accused he must under
section 105 and l06 of the Evidence Act p'rove them. It is not for the prosecution to
prove the contrary ~tfirroatively.

85
171:lian Evi.dence Act) sectio'j\ 114.-Where immoveable properties situated in two different sub

registration districts are disposed of by n. deed registercd by thc owncr theroof in one
only of the two sub-registration districts, it will be prcsumod to havc been rcgistered
by the SUb-registration Officer in the other SUb-registration district. It is llot neces
sary to prove that such registration has actually been effectod.

Thus a purchaser for value who ·does not search the Registers of the other Registration
office cannot be heard to say that he is a bonafide purchasel' for value without llotice.

B. Rangasawmy Haidu 3'J.d one t·S. Tht.1duray Pillay, RB. 13
Indian Evidence .Act) section 157.-A headman Maung Yo, witness No.6, was examined and gave

evidence of statement made to him by the 7th, dth, 9th and lOth ,vitnesscs
Held, that the procedure if not tota.lly illegal was grossly uBfair to the accused.. In no

case can evidence of the kind be lawfully admitted n.s a matter of coursc and without
spec:ialorder. It can ouly be very rarely aud for very special reasons, if at all, that
iiUCb evidence to corroborate a witness may be admitted before the wituess himself is
examined. The point must be conside..-ed by the- judge and if such very special
reasons exist they must be rccordei by thc judge.

Mi Myin v:. King Emperor 57
Indian Limitation Act, sedion 5.-WlmrD:in:t.Y~DE'a.,trnft"lD.'CTD.ornndmi1ofn'P:pcal the typist omit

tflrl to enUlJr th0 T!~m(><; ,~l two 'P'6TSlJIm" ~:dents, 1he·.appw as against them
becomes "o3rreo arter the eXpiry of the time fixed for fili ug the ll'P"Pe1\l.and.the appel
late Court has no pcwm' under section 5) of the Limitation Act to admit tbe~

Ma Mya <s, A, S, S, P. L. '" . ~

Indian Penal Code S".ctioas 34, and 35.-Intention or knowledge is an essential element of culp
able homicide and of voluntarily causing grievous hurt in every degree, and the guil~

"each 'of the persons who use viole::!ce dependa all the kuowledge o;r intentio'J. with
which he joJns in acts of violence. .

Nga Paung, Nga Shwe Sin 1;$. King Emperor ••• ..• '" 56
Indian PeaL.Gode sec~ion :l86.-The mere fac~ that the accused went up to and entered the house

of her husband, the .owner of tho house] against lhe orders" of the Resident Excise
Officer who was going to search the said house, is not an offence under sectien ]86, of
the Indian Penal Code.

King Emperor t·S. Mi Daung Ma ._. 6
Indian PenaL Oode sEction 300 exceptions (2) and (4)-right of self-defence - provocat;on.-J twas foand

that the appellant had a 0pc'J. clasp knife in his hand and he was angry and tIuite
willing to fght. The deceased who was indignant on hcariIig from his father that the
appellant had used strong language and insulted his father] hit appellant on the Bhoulder
not a heavy blow but the stick broke. The apJlellant tlJen stabbed the deceased in the
chest-the atllb penetrating tlle chest ....avity and cutting .through two ribs.

ReId that t4is indicated .a:l intcntion to cause death; Held Jihnt cxc~ption 2 to sectioil
30U of the Penal Code did not apply as H coUld not be said that the appellant had acted
in good~faith without any intention of doing more harm than was necc"l:isary for the
purpose of sclf~defence to which he was entitled. "

Held also that the ;lppellant could not claim tho bcncfit of ex;;eption 4. That h8
received some provocati.on which was not sufficient to reduce 1b~ offence to culpable
homicide not amounting to murder but it was sufficient ground i;or commuting the

.sentence.
. Shwe Mauog vs. "King Emperor ... ... ..." 25
Indian Pencil Oode, section,; 3(;2 and 3M.-The appellant"was convicted by the Sessions Judge for

oifence under section 302 Indian Penal Code. The learned JU9goS composing the
Court of Appeal :were divided in opinion on facts and the ,case was laid bcfor~

Hartnoll J. under section 429 Criminal Procedure Code.
Held the opinion of a Judge under section 429 of the Code of "Criminnl Procedure is liot

confined to points of law and is gcneral in its terms and includes difference of opinion
on facts and points of law. "In the exercise of powers under that sectlOu it is in the
discretion of the judge, to whom the case is referred to come to any finding on the
facts that ho may consider just Dond proper.



! -continued.
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TI.41 ':IIf1\'idiOIl W:l'i altered to onc for offence undcrdirst part of section 304 as there w:~s

ntlC~lll;L"lc doubt as to the intention of tbe appellant ~ho case being very Dcar OP the
I.onl!: .. linc.
~l (: I,V. N. 974 referred lo

N~a 1'0 Pe t:S. King Emperor 39
lu,[,,", J'l:'lIrd. l"mu:, !fcdion J04.-The distiilC\ion bc~wceu the intention to cause iujury sufficient ill

thl: Hl'ilinn.'tycQurse of nature to cau~e death, and tbe intcn~ion tv C30mc injury likely
1,1' c;auso dCMh) depends on the d"egree of probability of dcnth resuHi:Jg [1'0111 the not
\;lIlllllti Ucd.

1'0 Siu alia:! Po Sin Gyi 'L'S. King Emperor 111
"It,,",lIt "nUtI. ()lIde) sections 32S) 511 & 307.-When ~ person is proved to have put poison int.Q

1I1ll fnod of other persons with the intenUon thM they should C:lot it and there is no
.'\"illmlcc ·of the quantity of poison found in the rood nor of Lhe probnblc effects on
:III)' uno who should eat itj a conviction ca.n be obtained only undor section 328 and
slldion 511 of the Indian Penal Code, for aUempting to causo poison to be taken by
Hthors wir.h intent to cause hurt. A charge under section 807, Indian Penal Code,
will hot lie.

Mi Pu 1:5. King Em.peror 85
1",/~'l" •·•..,ud (]~dc, sc;t£om S80 rl; 390.-Hurt caused after theft to avoid capture or in retaliation

fill" injury inflicted by some oue who has detected the offender does not convert the
nl(mlcc of theft into robuCl·y. The violence must have been used for the ends speci-
lied in section 3911; Indian Prinal Code. .: 2'

Nga Tha Kwa rs. King Emperor v

I.;";ow I'ml.ul Vode, section 415.- Pe·r Iruin Officiating, O. J.-'Vhen a registered opium consumer
gets Do lic ....nse to purchase opium in Olle of his names and another license in the other
of his Dnmes nad thereby obtains morc opium than he wo.ule:::. h~veA0I!e o.~bexwisel he
dl)oa not comimt the offencp. of cheating as dofined in sectIon 415 of the Indiau Penal
Codo.

Cruwll ts. Po LUJ I. L. B. R.) 357, referred to.
I',·., flMtnoll and OrmJ?ul, J. J -He is guilty of cheating under section 415 of the Indian

J'/lutll Code. . .
1'.:1' CuriGm. A joicdcl' of more than thl'ee chnrges of having obtained opium on more

than three occ~sions within a year is illegal but the High Court is under the circum
t:t:mec; not bound to interfere in revision.

King Emperor vs. Nga 'l'ha Byaw ••. '26

t'I,I:"." I'",'d Code sect:.ons 511, -446,- The act of cli~tibiDg a fenco which is underneath a house
with intent to en~cr a house and commit theft} is an attempt to commit the offence of
hOU80 breaking with intent to commit theft

Nga Po Thin d. Kiug Emperor 2
!",li.t·,l. I""lt«l Code Act Sect~lS 4~7 and 380.-When offences under sections 457 and 380 are

c;ommitted in onc traDSt~t-ion, it is very desirable that formal convictions under both
x(lctioDS be recorded, ill order that if the accused subsequently commits _.nother Uleft,
technical difficuHies may not arise as those which arose in King Emperor 'lIS. Kyaw
llbw Aung (3 L. B. H. 112) and King Empe~ol' "'. Nga To (3 L. B. R. J6L)

King Emperor 1"g. Nga Pan Bee ... J9
!lIIli.m Rniliofiys .Act sect~",u 101 (b)-The accused gave 101" tm up train a' line clear tickei

while ;lli~~ clear ticket for- a down train was in" the possession of the guard of
tho down" train. Held that this act of the accus('d was a flagrant disobedience
of rule 19 o"f 0hapter III of the regulations for signaUing trains and was an
in tensely d8Dgcro~s act and was the principal causo of hvo trains meeting on a single
line. If the guardatarted without further oral permission in disobedien{;o of rule 26~
that WM aminor \Jause and contribut(d in much smaner degree to the danger wpich
unsued.
Shankar BalkJ:ishna n. King Emperor I. L. R. 32 Cal. 73 distinguished.

l":ing Ef!lpero.r \;$. Nga Po Gyi 65
["dim St(II1I.P Aes 11 oj ,1899 Schedul~ I (At'ticlc: § b.)-·l'he question reforred was wbether ilie

f(jltowing: document stamped 85 an acknowledgment was a pronate or au agreemen~
Ol" a llIomor:~ndum of agreement.



(1"[(tns(ation)
Rangoon.

M. S. A. R. L.

12th Avani Parabhans year (corrsponding to 27th August 1906).
Raman Chetty writes (as follows):-Now, you will know the news of this place on this

letter ~eachingyou. Please write (to us) of the news there.
Now, we have shown as a credit, 3S ap. the 11th of Avani last (corresponding to 24th

June 1906) in ,e Tavanai II (i.e. te-rm loan) account, Rs. 3,000 this (sum of) Rupees tbree
thousand (only) fol' 2 Cf Tavallai (- s) H (i.e., terms p( two months each) at a promium
of 0-1·9. We will send the principal and interest as per the due date. Please send
the former signed letter. "

.Other particulars afterwards. Yours} under (the deity) Mayalingae's protection.
V. R. S.·A. R. Raman Chetty.

Beld Per Ormond J.-That it was not a prornisflOry note nor an instrument within the
meaning of the Stamp Act and was therefore not liable to be stamped.

Per Hartnolt J and ITuin O. O. J.-Held that the document was a memorandum of an agreement
and charge3)ble with a duty of S Ul)D3S under article 5 (b) of the first Echeduleto the
Stamp Act 11 of lS99. .

Civil Reference No. ~ of 1908
Indian Stamp Act (1899) Sch. I Act$ 1 and 5 (b)-The question refer'red to the Bench ....Y38

·n Whether an entry in an account book 8igned by the debtor, showing that Rs. 5;000
for a certain period Learing interest at 1 anna pies 6 above the Chetty rate had been
taken was all acknowledgment under Article] of a Schedule 1 of tho Stamp Act
and liable ~o n stamp of 1 anna; or whether it was a memorandulLl of agreement and

. ,chargeable witha stamp of,eight annas under Articlo 5 (b) of the samc Schedule.
Held Per Ormond J.····That the document was sufficiently stamped with a ... aDDa stamp

as· an acknowledgment under Article] of the Stamp Act.
Per lTwin O. O. J. and BartnoZl J.-That tho dpcument was a memorandum of agree

ment and chargeable with a duty of eight an"as uader Arlicle 5 (b), Schedule I of the
stamp Act 1899.

I. L. R 25 Bom. 318 }
1. L. R. 21 All 84 discussed.
I. L. R. 22 Cal. 157
I. L. R. 35 Cal. 1Jl... ... ... .... ...

Ind~n Stamp Act 1899 .Artick 13 oj Schedule I.-Fif;;t and ~ecol1d oj exchange one instrumcnt.- \Vhen
the first of exchange payable on demand has been stamped with a stamp of one; nna
a ,second of exchimge does not require tC; be. stamped v'ith VI stamp of one anna. 'l'he
first and second of 'exchange form onl;u- one lllstrumeat. ... , .••. ...

Inheritance rfoperty acq;.ired d-aring $econd marrwye Buddhid Law.-Achild of a divorcedcouple
is entitled to inherit from the parent with which he or she lives and is getiar~lly Illft
entitled to inherit from the other paront (when that other IJal'{Jll~has married a'gain
and has children by the second spo1.;1;se) property acquircd during tta second marri
.8ge,; and visiting the other parent"and receiving presents or even Maintcnanc., from
him does' not constitute a continuance or resumpti.on of filial relatIons such as would
entitle the-child ·to inherit such property.

. Ma Paw and one lIS. Ma Mon and 5- others .... ... .... ...
Inheritance Buddhist Law-In Buddhist law in cases of inheritance th~ genoral rule will apply

that relations of the Eame degree exclude thos_~ of a morc remote (legree.
If an exception is pleaded to this general rUle it must be shown to be supported by the -

Dhammathat,.
Considered and approved ,Maung Emma 'l.'S. Ma Du.
Bwin 1. L. B. R.104.
Mn Ma Gale v8. Ma Me.
U. B. R. (1905). Inheritance 5..
. Ko Kan Gyi v,. Ma Ngwe Nu and 8 others

37

.
66

51

9

95
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poge,

f,(mdl..,,1 mul ·tr.uU1lt-dulial of landlord's title.-Tbc first dofendant hnd attorncd ~o the plaintiff
Lo)· p:lyiog reut. It was conteuded tha.t tbIJ plaintiff haYing terminated thc ~(L1m:cy

~Uld treated the defcudaLt r.s a tre5pnsser she \\"~s bound to pro\·e her title. Held
tlJ~~t the plaintiff W3S suing far possession aUer having given him not,ice to <!uit-1'hat
~he tenant must give up possession to his landlord before be can deny bis Imldlol'd's
litle.

Sarolabala Nuudy tiS Maung Po Sin, A, L. Chnttel'ji 69
Landl&fd and ttnant-lw$c giem without determination ql prioi' ttfl.an.cy iii 1:al~1,-Where a. laudlord

gives h lease for years without first determiniDg the tena~~y of 'he previous tOllan tS j

such lease for years is a valid lease and operates as an assigumcnt of the reverl:lion to
the lessee with the effect that the lessee only can give a notice to quit to the previous
tena.nt

ThsD:l Kavanna Pakermeera vs. D. R. Dubash Kader and others f.9
I.li:Ut1S of adminidm!IOJl-a proper p!1SDn to admin:sttr th: ~state.-Heltl having regard to the main

features of the Burmes.e Buddhist Inw respec;iog the ownership of propcr~y by
married couples, and ~he devolut.jon of ~ucb property on the dea'th of ono of them, it
is qui~ obvious that as a generall"'le the "vidow or widower is ~he proper person to
administer ~he estate and that B would require very special reasons to jus'tify a grant
to any other person.

Maung Ne Win tis. Ma Aung.Gale 17
J.llt'Tt> (l .AdminislratiorJ-I'I1.culisability of pro:'1'(l,Cted an:l coot:y procecdings.- When an, application

fOl' Letters of Administration is made by ;.. persotl who is by admitted nnturaJ rela·
tionship entitled under the ter~s of scetio~ 23 of the l'robate and Administration
Act to make it, and whom the COUI'~ considers to be otherwise a proper person to
administrate the estate, the Court will Dot alJo\\' the proceedings to t'ecome pro
tracted and costly by entering into disputed points !',uch 'ad questions of adoption of
othol' persons by the deceased.

These <Juestiolls could be fought O\'cr ag~iu in !:iui ~~s for a 'llllinistration or for possession
(,r the est:l.tr..

Apl'ruved of : M" Chain ~1. MauDg Tha Gyi (18D9) L. B. P. J. 653.
V:mu G()p~ul 1'S, KTish!l~!mwIHYMudaliar (1903) 10 Burma Law Reports ]27.
Aru rllHH.lyi Lasi 11:1. MohclIdru Hath "\Vadadar (1803) I. L. R 20 Cal. 888,

M3Thk~~TIli 83
Ldl.·(1'l, .~/ A(~rJli1,i:1I,((d:"m-",;esl;ity of C(lmp~i(mce v;i.tl~ section 64 Probat~ ana .If:4mini~tration.Actl emd

:1/"f:litl11 if)-1, of tllll CQWft FtCJ5 .Act.-lltt·ocation of Ut:rli.-Lette!"s of Admini,stration can
ollly he g'I'anted to a par'y applying for it in the regular way and complying with the
pruvi:;ions of section 6.J: of the Probate and .Adminis~ra'ionAct and with section 19-1.
of the Court Fees Act. Letters sho~ld not to granted merly on a claim' put forV'''ard in
all objection statement..

'llhe only grounds aD which letters once granted can be revoked are set out in section
50 of the Prob3te and Administration Act.

1. Ma Hla, 2. MauDg.Ni Bu ••. 1. Maung Po Chil, 2. Ma Paw 103
Limitation Pl'c$~llti.nionof apPt-al.-Wh'ere an appellant, applied for lcave to s-ue injorfl,a paupl'ri$

snu subsequently abandoning his applicatioD asked to be allowed to deposit 'he Court,
foes payable on an ordinary memorandum of appeal and after ob"taining the p'erinis
sion of the Court, subjec~ to any question of Ii.Dilation which might 1:?e raised by the
rcspondp,nt, to deposit the Court Fees does so ~fter the time allowed for th'c presen
btion, of the appeal, such appeal is Dot barre'u by the law 'of I.1mH'a;ion because ql0
prcsel.Jt.anon ~f the grounds of appeal at the time of the application to'5UO as a pa.uper
is a valid pre~entationof the appeal.within the meaning of the Limitation Act.

Referred to SkioDor .,. Orde. (181~) T. L. R. 2, Ali. 241.
K. K. Rokhil and 2 olhets t·.. J. N. Roy 1J6

Muilltetianec.-The .reunion of a husband and Wife, subsequenUy to an order oJ maintenance
passed against 'the husband, determines ,tbe said order.

Mao 'fin \lS. Maung Hla' ,Pe .•. •.. 5
Ma~ntenanu,-Whcn a Magistrate to whom im application is made knows or has ·reaSOn to

believe that a similar -application on the same ff}cts has previously been ndjudjcated
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i',~-concluded.

Oil, he ought not to nct on the ~pplicat;on without considering the previous d€cisioll ,
but if he does so his proceedings me not bad and void l'cgnrdlcf;s of the merits.

Res Judica.ta does not bar any proceeding by general principle, tut only by specific
enactments, as contained in scctioa ]3 of the Civil Pro!:eduro Code m:d section 403 of
the Criminal Procedure Cocle.

I. L. R. 5. All. 2~4 referred to.
Po So v.'). Ma Ryil1 Me 47

Ma.:ntenance--~·i!l1lt of chief wiJI~ of Bmmesl: I;t(ilo:lfti,~t to flHli.Ht{·1WW;I~ !!F II(' i£,!l~,'.~ II l! .·:Iwr 11 i.'i~ '1/ ith01d
her consent.-lf [I. J3urnmn J~uudhi"t trike:;; a tOf-'Hm' or ~:ee(JllCl wife durillg' tho life
time of his ehief wife aut! without her COlll::Ollt, her rcfmnJ to live m.:u colJ:\bit with
him in the same house as the lesser or second wife does not disClltHIo Il(~r to be
maintained by her busta-nd. On the contrary, ~he is entitled to an order for main.
tenance under section 488 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. .
Ma The .8. Maung Tha E.
U. B. R. Criminal 1897-1901 p.. 104 distinguished.
Mg, Kin VS. Ma Rnin Yi.
S. J. 1l4-relerred to.
Ma In Than vs. Maung Saw Hla.
S. J. 103-disapproved.
Mg. Kauh t·S. Ma Han.
Chan loon I. Vol. Vol. 98. 2 U. B. R. 1892·9648.
Po Nyun 'VS. Ma Suo
Criminal Revision No. ]318 of J9GB-approved of.

Ma K. U .8. Mg. Po S.w 61
MiBjoinde-r.-Pef Irtcin, Officiating G. J.-When a registered opium consumer gets a lieense to

purchase opium.in one of his Dluncs amI allother licellse in lbc O~Cl' ill his names
and thereby obtains mOl'e Dpiu.lll fhnu lIe wm:Jld l.ave done otherwise, he docs not
",,.~·~)):~tt;,,~t,;&,,<,.~onelle0'vfcbeating un defined 'ill :-$cctiou <1·11; 'Of th~ Indi:m l'onnt Coda.

Crown vs. Po Lu, 1. L. B. E., 357, referrod to.
PeT HartnoU ana Ort1Wtla, J .T.-He is guilty of cheating under f,;(:(:Lioll 4'1!i of tho Ind,ian

Penal Code.
PlT Otwiam.-A ioinder of more than three charges of having- olrtain~tl opium on more

than three .occasions, within a year is illegal but tho IIigh Cuurt is ul.(!el' the circum·
stances not bound to interfere in revision.

King Emperor 113. Nga Tha Byaw 26
Msjoinder of charges.-A charge under section 20J Indian Pcn:'.\l Codo and two Ululer section 193

relating to a report and eviG.ence about the death of Olin pel';';Oll (:;~llllot Lo joined in
, one trial with'n -charge under section 201 Indi,~u l'elml Code alld Lwo liHuor section

193 relating to a report and evidence about tho dcnth of another JHH';';OllJ ovon though
the two murders were committed in the same tranf;actioH.

Such a misjoinder invalidates the kial. .
S. P. Chatterjee vs. King Emperor .....~ 33

Misrlipresentation by Oourt Offic£?'s.-In sales under the directioll of till) Court it is illcUlllbcnt on
the Court to be scupulous in tho extreme and very r::\l'Oflil 1;(1 S(:O tlmt no t:~in' or touch
of fraud or deceit or misrepresentation is founu:ill ~heCOllllltcL of it::; mluistt:rs. TllC
Court must at any rate I!ot fall below the standm:u of !U)llCHLy \\'l1ic11 it cxacts from
those' on whom it has to pass judgment.

.Kala Meah. 1IS. Harperink . ' 77
MOitgage oj t1Wveaoles-PTWrihlJ.-In this country there Ims beell 110 legif;Jation corrcsponding, to

the provisions ofthe Bills of Sale Act) and rcgistmtioll of a do(:umcnt of mo...·tgnge of
moveables confers no.advD.J.;.tago. .

An assignee whether by way of mortgage or otherwi:-;e or ller;';OlJal chnt~els must, if, he
can, complete his title by possessioJ;l and if n ~otkV:d,; iucUlIILJra: COl' upon personal
chattels, without notice of a prior charge thereon, obt:l.illx l'W":-;I:~S1011 ho shall geD erally
be preferred to 3n earlier claimant who has l~ot takoll l'0s:;mmioll. (Fisher au mort
gages paragr.phs 1226 and ]228).

S. R. M. M. Raman Chetty vs. Steel Bros. and 2 ot.hm·:-l ... ..~ '"
Mortgage equitable presumption, Grlling from a creditor l'etaining aoc~~mf~lIt:l I!/ titl(!.~'Whonan original.

promissory note is dischargcd bj a Dew promissol'Y Doto and the ti tUe deeds originally
deposited to secure the first loan ~ra still retained by tIle cr... ditol·, the mere fact of
the retention of title deeds Ly the plaintiff (creditor) is sufficient to raise a pres,uJ;llp
tiOD that the intention of the parties was that it should 1J1,l retained as security for
the principal and all interest then due or thereafter to ~ccruc on the originulloan. -

(1908) 14 Bur., L. R. 288. relerred to.· . .
S. A. Subramoni.n Chetty os. !'!' A. R. Kum.rap. Chetty 71
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iV, ~1"fl<,lIl" h/,sim'w:nt-hWJ1lststeJlt d~fcnJes-\Yhell a dcfendtnt merely d(nied c!8cution of tho
I'rofnis:wry Note in snit) the Court has no pot:cr to go iuto lihCl ques~ion of eonsidera
J,;lW for the uOClu,nc:J.t) as it had no~ bOCln pleaded tl11d even if it had lJOO-.1 il; would
imv/: been incoasistent with the defence of denial of oxccutioL

J. Maung Me, 2. lIIa Ngwe Hlaing v,. ilIa Sei n 8:1
Not.ire 1'r{';"stmlwn.-\Vhcre immovc.1ble propol'tic3 sItuated ill t\VO cllffere'Qt sub·rcgistration

dh;Gricts are disposed of by a deed rcgistered by the owner thcrcd in onc only of the
two f;ub~l'egistrationdistricts, j t will be presu med to have ber::J. registcl'od by the SUb
rl~gif{tl':L~ion Officer in the other sub~regi3tl'l1tiondistrict. It is not neccssary to prove
that rmdl rcgisLl'ation has actually beo:1 eItpcted. _

'l'huH ;L llurcJm~el.' for value who docs not search the RogisiiCl'S of the othor RogisttatlOll
ollie',!: ca':/lo!, I,n hoard ~o say tba~ he i?· f':, bon~ficlc purchaser for value without notice.

H. !,a"g",,;;\\VlIIy Naidu and one t". ilIadllray pm,i, R. B. ..• ... 13

(l

o.{/<'w:c-- hdll!f1°l.d ;1I'fl oj ~'j'JH: word It eOJl:;flilUence)l in secHon 179 of the Ci'iminal Procedure
Codo lJlU!;~ be a f~\ct th;~t JI"UIHL be proyed to show that an offence has bean committed,
III must bc'<ui illtcgr<Ll P:~l't (,f I,h, of(onco rmd not a consequence of it.

Muuug: Shwc l\{yat vs. V. lVI. C P. Subramanian Chetty .•. 9!
f J71iwII t1j bllJ.fl,sit--::t:an:h between "~I~ns(jt tMd Ef1,nri.~c··-All cxcise officer who receives credible infor

Illation that opium is being e:~lTi(:<l.~bout for sale in a boat) which ·may at the time
JJE: at anchor, or otherwise kept ;.;1>:\tiull,u'YJ lJut which he is told, has been find is in the
t:OllCSe of moving about from pl ICC to :llace, if; not authori:;r,ed by s03tion 15 of lihe
()Iliulll Act to enter .and search tho bot~t wit.llouta ''':3l'l'ant b0twccn sunset and suurise,
:LIH! Lo seiv.c a~lyopium found in iii which he has rcason to beHeve to be liable to
l:OIl1i~c<ltion. -

OpiulII Llmt is beil:g carried about from place to place in a Loat is no doubt If in tr,;msitll

:~lJ,hough the boat may be tomporarily anchored or otherwisc fastened.
Ki/lg Emper.or 118. Naw Zu .,. 95

(}l,j,.'f"'~ "k'/' :;, ....tion 9 (a).-The fuct that one of the accused jointly occupied tho room with his
brother, tho other Mcused) and that some of his clothes were in the bOA" Which was
Illekcu. aud the key pf which was kept by his brother, arc not suffi01uut to establish
tho fact that op',urn found in the box was in his posse3sion under Sectio:! 9. c. of the
O!JIUlll Ac~,

I, Abdul Rilhllla'l, ~" Kala Meah tiS. King Emperor ... 7
(ll1~·t1IL Af:t ::edion 9 (c)-Section to.-The mere fact that a gunny ba:j containing about 905 tolas of

opium was fourl.d iu she empty hold 'Jf a cargo boat under planking upon which the
accused who wore some of the crOlY were sitting under the awning is not evidence
sufficient to raise a presumption of guilty knowledge aD the part of the accused.

Yon Kywan and 2 w. King Empcror oH ••• u+ 18
(h1ium Act ~ectum 15.-An excise officer wbo receives credible information that opium is being

carried about for ()~le in flo bOfit) ·which may at the time be nt anchor, 01' othorwisc
kept stationary, but which he is tflld1 has boen ,~ud is in thc course of moving about
from prace to placo, is not authorized by "ection 15 of thc Opium .<J.ct to enter and
search the boat' without'a warra~lt betwoo·l suuset and sunrise, and to Eeize any
opium found' ~n it which he has reason to beHeve to be liable to confiscfl!ion.

Opium that is being carried about from place to pl::~cc in a bont is no dOUbt (C in transit· I

although the boat may be tell1poral'ily anchvrud or othcrwise fastened,
l{i.ng Emperor "V8. Naw Zu .• , •.• .... ". ... 95

Oral cddenee ofcontents of an umegillttrcd dX~WU1Jt.-Wherc a suit for redemption was based on a
. mortgage aff~cted by an unregistered deed whicI;l was not admissible in evidence

tinder section 49 of the Indian Registration Act. Hold that secondary evidence of its
contents could not be given aad) that ovidellce coo.sisting.of oral evidence of incidents
leading up te:- the cxecmion of the deed, of evonts that took place afterwards and of
conduct) \vas also· not admissible under Indiun Evidence Act, sections 91 and 65.

Ma Min Pwe t'S. Soma and one .•. ... ••. •.• ~g

1'I!.Upet lJlai·ntiff-Oourtjees. -Where a. pauper plaintiff who has been allowed to .sue in forma
pauperis compromises his claim and withdraws his sp.it; without permission under
\;cction 373 (old Code) to bring flo fresh suit) heroust be held to have failed in his
~1Ii1;, ,,?ven. ,.t,hou~h he, may havp, succeeded out of Court ~n~ ,been, paid a pal't or the

, wI~O!.\l (jf.l:l~S claIm, .l; ':0"" \'-'~ ..
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P.-:.continued.

Ii a pauper plai.ntiff faili lU (l, sui~ ~hc Coud has the power of ordering him to pay tna
Court r'CeS he would have hml to pny h.\(} he not been allowed to sue in forma pauperis.

potlowea' 'tho Secretary of SnMe l'·I, lLagit'ar.I.1l.>.1., 1. L. K 3l Hom. 10.
'the Collector of Vizagl\patam -,;:. Abdul Kat'im Sn.hib I. L. R. 2t Mad. US.

Mt\homcd. hmail and ~:10i:h~1' Vi. 'Kt\d~r Mn~t:m <'\1111 otltm's .,. '"
Pl· a Of Limitation not U,k;IL in the Uourt of ji'iu i1Utmor.:e.-~~hl: pf:l.irl L~lf-:1.11! lnU:.nL6 sued !hc res pod

ent and another OL a prom issory DO~C and ob~aillerl a deer.:', 1'11a rCfi])ondcnt ra.i::lod
tIle defence of limit(\t~on for t.be: firs~ Hmo il~ ~hc ~UWl.:l' Appellatl: CUlirt 31lU the
cecrct: of ~llc fil'S; Court was 5e~ (\<;idr.. liclli that ihc lowol' AppullJ,\Q Conrt ou"ht to
havc fl't'.:ncd an i::.suc on the iloill~ of 1 lllit..."\tion and remanded the (,;:1....;(: to thc<Jourt
of fi!"st illst:.l'ce for retrial ou th~\t i:i!;Ull a~ld. th~t the case was OliO for tho npplication
of the pro...eJure laid dow;! by scctions 5GG Hud f.iG7 of the Code. ..

Mauug Lu Gale and Olie 1U. Mau:~g ro Sill .'. ...
Pfeadi»!1"- fURking out a case in co}f~i:.tent wit1~.- H is absolutely necessary that llic dctnrmination

in a caus~ should be fOUl,ded upou "case, either Lo be found in tho plcatlill~J)or
involved iDJ or consistent with the case thereby roade,

A court. is not justified ill deciding a suit on a case made ou_t iu the c\·idcJlce but not
put fo.rward in the p~eadings.

Folwwcd: Eshou Chundcr .s. ShalD" Chnrn Bntto (,.866) 11 Moo. L A.. 7.
Mylopore lyasawlDY Vyapoory Moodaliar VI. Yeo Kya (1887) U,K, 11 Col. 80l.

P. T. Christensen 'Us. K. Su~hia - .•• ... '" ... . .•
Poiwn pu.t in food-no evid.encc of qt1antily Or proi;abte effcd4 on thO$'~ cntin!J.-\VIll:ll a person is

proved t.o have put poison into tho food of OthCl' pel'SOl~S wi1.h Lho iutt:JItioll lhat they
shoutd eat it ~.nd ~here is no evidence of tllq qurm.tity of poison [rlUlul in thu food nor
of the probable effects on anyone who shoul.d eat it, aculn-icLif.lll t.:alllJl~nbt{\iued oulv
undor section 32,8 and sect.ion 51l of \he Indian Pc:::t.l Codo, fl..ll· t~U(:lllJlting to cau,s~e
potson to be taken by others with iutBllt to cause hurt. A Cll:'H'Un under section· 301
Indian Penal CodeJ will npt lie.

Mi Fu Vll.' King Emp~ror ••• ~.. .•.
POuellSl<ln of opium inbo')j.-The fact that one of the accused jointly OC(:upil:d Lllf: room with his

brother, the other accuJed and tbat some of his clothes wen: ill the boX" Which was.
loe~ed ~nd the key·of which was kept by his brothel', ~~·rc not :iuHic:ilmt to <:stablish the
fact that opiu:n foun'd in the box: was in his possession under Scetiull H.I':. of the Opium
Act.

I. Abdul Rahman, 2. Kala Meah tl$, King Empe~'or ...
1'0sses41011-mmtgo.ge. of. moveablcs.-I!.l ~hi8 COUll~tY there has been Do lcgi.:;la~illll .:HITnRpouding

to the prov'isioDs of the Bills of Sale Act, and registration of a l1oellllll~lIt l,r IllOL·tg~ge

of moveables confers no advant~\gc.

An ass~gnee wl;1ethcr by way of mortgago 01' oUiorwisc of pCl.'sonul eh~~LLnls IIltl~t, if h~
canJ complete-his. Litle by possession aud H a honafide. ineurobranucr UpUll lwrsmwl
cbMtels without notice of a prior chtu'ge ~herconJ vbtam POgSC!l!:>iOll ho sh:~ll l.;:':lllll\1.lly
be prefered to 30 earlier elaiman~ who has not t,'kCll possession. (Fh;ht:r 011 lIlon·
gages paragraph~ 12~6 ·and 12~8). .

S. R. M. M. Ramon Chel.1J' .vI. SleelBros. &. 2 olhers ...
Pre.urnption that gun. is c se"t:ic«lblt:. wtnpo".- Where 1t has been proyed thM the ~eCu.'jI:IJ W:J.'i in

possession of a gun, and H is aUeg~ that '?e weapon was 1I0~ sC\'\'"icealilc, U~I: l.unhlll
o( IJroving tha:t fact is on \ho accused. H 1S Dot for the prosecution ~o pro VI: tha~ Lhll
gun is a serviceable weapon.. .

Sh"c :Paw 1Js. King E.ll;J,peror ...
Presumption- Opium .let.....,.The mere fac~ \h3o\ a gunny bag containing about r.05 tolll.'1 (,f opiulll

was found in ~p.c empt.y hold of a cargo boat. ~Ddor plankiug upon which tlllllU:t:lISI~1
who were some of the creW' were siUing under the a.wning is not evidenoe 1;lillil;ll:llt

. ~o '1;ai:ie a pre~umption of gQilty knowledge on the part of ~lIe ace~Se(l.
Yon Ky\V~n and 2 tis. King Empcl'.ol'· ... ...

PremmrJtiotl~'llju,y"li~ly to cause dtath.:-A. blow on the head. !Torp. a h.c.."\vy stick ,}if,an(l!! on t~
'.. differeut fOO~lUg from a cut or a dn. Held ~bati not.\vltbstandmg the tlcllborato :uul

wanton manner in which the offence was committed it was proper to tm:Slllllc: t'b:~t

the appellan.t intended to cause such injury ns was likely to C.'usc duath.
Nga Tun Zan· us.. King Emperor .. , ••. ... . ..

Presu1ttptWlI-equita~'t:mortgagt:...~Wh~D an origiD~I,promissory.note is uiljclmrg:~d by a ll~W
promissory noLe aud tpe hLUe deeds 0~'1g1naUydeposIted to secun: tho first loao. aro
still. ret.3ined by the ereditorJ·the Dlete fact of:the rcte~tion of title decds by the
plnint..ifl(cred.itor) is suffi?ient to raise.a. prcsu..mpti~m ~h3t the illte,lltiotl of the p~l;ties.
was that it should be reUuned as secunty for the pn~lclpal and all. Interest tbanrtuc or'
thereafter to ac.Cl'ue on tile original ioau. .

(190B) 14 Bur., L'-R. 283 referred to... .
S. A. Subraro01::,.i?,'lJ:'~·,_"!~~y r.~. V·, N. A. R. Kumarapa Chet~y
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Po.ge.
P1i01itY-JIlor(;,jnge of 1Il000·,ables.-Iu tbis country there h.,\s been no legislation corresponding

to the rjrovisions of the l~ills of sale Act, and registration of <\ document of ffif'l'tgage
of moveables confdl'S no advantage.

An assigne" whether by way of mortgage or otherwise of peNollal chattels must, if he
can) compl~te his title by possession and if a hon('.!ia.,! incumbr~mcer upon personal
chattels without notice of a prior charge thereoll, Obtl~ius possession he shall generally
be preferred to an earlier claimant who ha'1 not taken possession. (Fisher on mort
gages paragrapbs 1226 and 1228).

S. R l\i. JH. Raman Chetty tWo Steel 13ros. & 2 others .•• 69
Probate G:i(l Admtllt..stratio'l Act (Vo} 181) sectioJl 33 alld 61-.-8octi01i 33 of the Probate and Admi~

nistration Act V of 1881 does not apply 'whcre tIw minor is not the sole heir.
If Very littlc attcntion, if any at alII need be paid to the efforts of contending parties to

cx.hibitthe respective superiority of their claims to inherit through their attention to
the deceased 0\\'1101' of property ill his last moment" and tllcir liberality in the per
formt\llcc of the last obsequies.))

(I) Chit ICywc ". Maung Pya D, B, R. 1892-96 184 at page 186-7 opprvvcd,
In tho (:irelllllf:tn,I1Ccs of this case the Court dit not think it was necessary to interfere

with the order of tile lower court granting Letters of Administration to a party
thoul.!h ho had Hot put in a formal application uuder section 64 of t.he Act.*

(2) Matwg 1'0 v, IIlol1ng Kya Zaing L,L, B, ~. 118 (not followed,)
Ivhmng Rt:l11 1J:. l\iaung Kywe .,. .•. ... ... 15

"P1obate and :1.dmiJli..~f.m(,;.(rl Act,~ 2S.-WlJen an application fOl' Letters of Administration is made
by a per1;ull wllo i1; by admit"d natuml relationship entitled under tbe terms of
section ~3 or ~he J'l'Obat·~ and Ad.ministra~ionAct to make it, and whom the Court
COll~ii<krH fjJ) lJ() t1~l1('l'wiJ;e a propel' person to ndmillistrater the estate! the Court will
not all IW the proceedings to become protracted and costly bY entering into disputed
poiut,1.l sue!t al; t!uestions of adopt,ion of oth<~r persons by the deceased.

ThC':-\c queHt'(IJ!G eould Le fuught over again in nIitl'; for adlUi'ulstratien or for possession
of tla! (~sti~t:~.

Appro\rcd of: J\b elwin -I':;. ]\'f.,ml1g TIw Gyi (I89~) L. 13. P. J. 653.
ValllT Gopal 'I'::. Kri:-;lin:v;,rwlIly l\!lll(l:~lim' (1903)"10 Burma lay- Reports 127.
Artnllmoyi Da~~i r.<;. J\toheudra N'ath \YadC\dar. (18~3) I. L. R. 20 Cal. 888.

. Ma 'role 1·'S. l\-'l,~ 'fhi .... 83
PrcccdU1c-th-:rd party P'f(cftiun:.~Asuit by a depositor against 11. stake holder cannot be changed

. illto all Inte:.pleader Suit ullder the provisions of secUon 32 of the Civil Procedure
Code read v.ith section 470.

The Civil Procedure Code does not provide for ff third part? procedure. ll

Nacheappa Chetty and 3 others 11[: Khatoo!l Bi Hi, A. L. M. :M:. M. Moorgappa il4
Chelty,

Promissary note exrcuttd ill discharge Of claim for money p:~id (is ,stlrity-··B"rden of proof.-Where in
a suH for money paid on behalf of defendautJ the defendant alI-::gesthe executiou of a
.promiEsary not::l in dil'Jcharge of th~ llloneyso paid aud the plaintiff admits the execu
tion of the promissMY note but denies that it was ill discharge of the claim, the
burden of proving that the promissary note was cxcutcd in discharge of the claim is
on the defendant who asserts it.

Mg Po Hnya 1}.'>. Mg. 'fila Zan '" .•. 123
Prosecutions hy GOVtTnlJllint OjfiC{~S-wc:!sstty of st-tid prr?f. -In prosecutions under the Forest .Act

and similar prosccutiOlU'>1 Government Officers must not be encouraged to institue
prosecutions withont putting in proper proof lIf the facts. Where the boundary of a
forest is in qU1>14tioIl 3.3 accura~e map of the reserve sbould always be put in.

King Emperor vs. Tun Aung 19
~Prol:O(-ation.-It W1Ml fOUT"l tJwt the appellant had a open clasp knife in his hand and he was

angry and quit!} willing to figbt. The deceased who was indignant ou hearing from
his father that t'lle :lllPoIlant had used strong language and insulted bis father) hit
appellant oli thiJ shoulder not a heavy blow but the stick l::l'oke. The appellant then
stabbed the dcef}s<J.scd in the chest - the l:?tab penetrating the chest cavity and cutting
through two rillR.

Held thtlt this indicated an intention to ~ause death j Held that exeeption 2 to secUon
3CO of the l:'enal Code did not apply as i~ could Dot pe said that the appellant had
acted in food f:lith without any intention of doing more harm than was neces$ary for
the purpose of self..<J.efence to wbich he was entitled. .

.Held also that the appellant could not claim the benefit 'of exception 4. That he
received some provocation which' was not suffici~nttoreduce the offence to culp!.lble
homio...ide not amounHng to murder but it.was sufficient ground for commuting the
.sontence. .

Shwe,Maullg V8,' King Emperor ••• 25-
.:' ,
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ReCti'veT-COl.iri Itas illhc'rcnt pOteeT to rcmove him-:-Procedu'lc u;hfie allY IH~'SOll rduscs to ha./ld ocer allY
p-roperty to" RcC(.ilotr-The power of the removal of a Receiver is illhcrent'in the Court
and in tho exercise of that power at any time it call hold such enquiry as it may
deem fit as to whether it is still fit rmd .proper that the order of appoin tment of recei
ver should rClnain in force or whether it should be cancelled.

C\Voodroffc 011 the L~w relating to Receiver pp. 269 and 283 approved).
Held, that in tho ptcscnt case it wns in the power of the judge and indeed propel' for

him to hold ~iUcn enquiry as the Receiver wUs appointed I ex-parte.) Tile matter was
outside the cODsideration as to wbether the order of appointment caIDe within the
meaning of the word Il decree Tl as used in section 108 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

When a 'R~ceiver is appointed and when any person rofuses to hand over to hiro certain
properties, an enquiry shculd ordinarily to held as to Whether the property, Which
should be specified, is pi.'operty that should be handed over to the Receiver nnd pro~

perty that i$ in the possession of the.llerson nlleged to be in possession of it. Under
section 494 of the Code notic,e of the applicatiou. should be 'given to the rel's~ns con
cerned, fl,l':d after such enquiry as JUP,y Le l1eccssmy an injunction' can to issued under
s~ction 4\~2 ordering the property, Which should be specified! to be handed OVOl' to
the Recfliver. Di!:lobedience to thM injunction can thou be euforced under the thirll
paragraph of section 4!-'3. The ouly C3se in whicl~ such enquiry should Dot be held if)
where it appear stbnt the object of granting injunction would be defeated by the dcln.y.

Runganyagiamal and oue v. Mahah Pillai and one '.. ,I ~J

ReCfit'et-"eces~ity of 1/otice Old~lIarly-OrdiJJarilYI a Receiver should not be appointed without
notice to the other parties. '.

1. Ma RIa 2. Maung Ni Bu 1:S, 1 111loUng',po Chit 2. Ma Paw 10:;
'Redempiiou-btt1"deu ()f]J1'00f- In a suit for redemption when it is admitted that there W~\H a

mortgage ar:d subse4uent posscsf;i(m gi'ven to the mortg&gee) the burden. of proving
that the subsequent possession \'ms given in a transaction tbat "....as an outright sala
and.not an usufructuary n:ortgageis on'the mortgagee. .

.-

Rede1Tff'tion-buTilOl~ of '['roof-Where plaintiff sues for redemption of lnnd kept by defendant in
usufructuarymortgnf"c anc1 it is common ground that the transaction· began' as n
simple mor~gage without possession end that tho mortgage 8ubsequoJ;ltly Obtained

" possession) t~e burden of proof -is on the. defendant when he alleges that the subso~

quent possession was given to him in consequence of an outright sale.
follou·td: Po Te and OliC 'U.~. Po Kyn.w and ouo I. L. B. R) 215
Ma Dan Da V5. :Muung Kyaw Ztt.lI 3 L. B, R.

Mg "W~a Po 'Us. Mg 'Ibn. Knillg and 0110...
Intlia1~ Regi$tration Act, .';CCti01J 49--WheTo a suit for r(:demvtion wusl:t\5cd on ri. IJ10rtgngc

affected by an unregistered deed which w:~:{ not :~dmiSHi1Jle ill cvidClU;U \11\(1<:1' section
4~ of the Indian Registration Aci, ,lIcld th:\t heCOllU,~l'Y GvidcliCO uf itH (:olltn)lts
could not be given aDd, that evideuco consistillg of 01':\1 ovidulIce of incident,:.; 11}:Lilill~

up to the execution of the deed, of events th;l.t took lJIaCI: :~ftei.·ward:; :~lltl of (~lJlldt1(~L,

was also 1:0t admissible under Indiau Evidence Act) ~cotiOBIlS :10 '~tltl (i!,

Ma Min Pwo 11S. Soma and 1 ••.
Regirnation Aet (Ill Qfl':;71)sections 64 and 65-\Vpere immoveable proporties f:;inmtcil in two dilfn

rent Bub-registration districts are disposed of by a deed registered by tIl(: OWIlUl" Lhcn:l,f
in one only. of the two sUb,registrMion di!';tricts, it will be presumed to ImvcLolln l'(J~iH

tered by-the SUb-registration Officer in the o.ther sub-registration district. It iH IHJt
necessary to prove that such registrat~,:mbas actually beon effected.

Thus a purchaser for v~lue who does not search the Registers of the' other .Rp.gh-rtrl\tion
.office cannot be heard to say tltat he is a bonafide purohaser for value without notice.

B. Rangasawq1y Naidu and OTIe 'liSe Madurny Pillai, R. ·E. ..~
En ludica.ta-1Vhen a Magistrate to v':hom an application is made ku'ows or'bas reason to b(~.

lieve that a similar application on the same facts has preViously bc.m adjudicutotl Ollj
he ough~ not to act on the applicl).tion without con:Jidering the previous 'deCisioJl.) but
if he' does so his proceedings are not bad and void regardless of the merit!'!.

Hel:! Judicata does Dot bar aty proceeding by general principle; but ,only by s!,ccilie
enacments, as contained iJ;!. section 13 of the Civil Procedure Code 'and section 403.oE
the Criminal Procedure Code.

I. L. R. 5 All. 224 referred to.
Po So vs. Ma Kyin Me ••• ••. .._

Br: Ju~ca!a-Nonpayment of Court Fee docs DOt effect principle of
Although·a plaint be insufficiently stamped,. a claim put forward and 'not allCrweq. .can
~ot be reasserted iJ;l..a f,ubsequent suit merely on the ground tha~ in:',thoprev:ous s~it

Court Feos w€lT,9:'no~.paidinrespect of that claim.
Chp.:,,'ih1\;~~{~"·~·f':J;'t;'JV$, Jammini K~l;l1er Biswas
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i:;.",Appeal Bedett~ "~~c~~ a Ju.dge ?f _3. Sub.9rdi~ate Cou~~s at fir?t i}1~~C.~.~¥d~it_$ _an, applica-
~ ...... "',;" ,,:'"tiolr'fqr'a,~rJrV.lew ~P.~/hl~ succ~ss.o.r·g17aD,ts .~e applIcatIOn 'g1vlDg:--ns:his.'reason a nota

.on'the:~nary·~niade'by the :former Judge that oDe of .the parties_can>reopen~~·~ase
~nIterw'ards if"he.-so chooses; such an- order is not in contravention of the tdrms of
section 626, pr"oviso (b) of the Code of Civil Procedure (1882) .and is justified by·the
terms of section 623, Civil Procedure Code (1882.). ~

Such an order is not appealable and the Judg~ who sets aside such order on appeal acts
without jurisdiction. " .' '. . ." . "

Maung Shwe Pe t'.~. Vingada Chellam Chetty ... .._ '.'
Ret:i,~ing an Ordt1' C!f a Cil:i..l court fUl/?tiol/ fvr JA·O.~(C1tti(}J/ C!f a t(;il,!ess-.Th~ Judge of the. Sub

divisional Court of Ngathamggaung recorded an ordor sanctIOUlng the prosecutIOn of
the appellant for committing perjury as a witness and Eent him for trial to the
Additional Magistrate Ngalhainggauug.

On an application for revision' of the order the Sessions Judge recommended that the
order t.e quashed. ~ .

Held the Sessions Judge had no power to call for the record of a Civil Court. Held
also that section 435 of the Code of Criminal Procedure is expressly confined to the
records of inferior Criminal Courts and ttlC High Court cannot revise' tinder section
439 of the Code a proceeding which the Court has HO power to call for.

A.. R. Nul' Mahomed v~. Aung Gyi ~ L. B. R. 23~ distiuguishcd from. Rall1zan Ali 1'S.

Oporno Charan Chowdhry 4 L. B. R. 138 followed.
Nga San Gaing VI:. Kin~ Emperol' ••. ... ••• •.. ..,

Re1:lSi-on-Seetion 622 of the Citil P'f( cedurc Code v:rong dcci,s;.Qll nf law no gmund f(,1' redsion-\Vhen the
appellate judge has applied bis mind to tho point, no revision will1ie to the High
Court on the ground that the point decid"d was not in accordance with law. .

Maung Kyaw Zan v·{. :Ma Tun HI.a and two .•• ..,
Red-zion-Section 622, Ciri! Tr(cedure Code (1882) read uith ProvinciaZ Small Cafl8c Cotl1't AGt Section

2.5-Where, after a plaintiff classes his case the case is adjourned to a further dato
to enable the defendant to produce evidence a court is not justified in proceeding
under section 102, Civil Procedure Code (1882) and dismissing tho suit becau3e
of the absence of the plaintiff a.t the adjourned henting) if there is sufficient evidence
on the record to adjudicate upon the claim) _

In such a case the court has a discretion, under section 157), Civil Procedure Code (J882)
'1"6 dispose·hf the suit in one of the modes specified in Chapler VII (Code of 1882)·
or to make such order as it might think fit.

. Ram Dr:l Panday v. Narayan Murti and one ... ~:. ••• . •. ,
Revi~ion~t'lXparte order-It is a sufficient ground for revision if an order sought to be revised

was made exparto and the party against whom such orller was made can show tl1at
he has a valid objection which. he c01dd have put forward if notice of the opposite
party's application had been given to him. ,

Aranachalam Chetty .s. M. R. R. M. Attappa Chetty, through his Ageut
Somasundrum ehe.tty .•••

s.
Sa'llct«m-reJ;ocatiO'J~ of-The Criminal Prccedure Code, Chapter XXXII, docs nOG gh·e. tbe High

Court powe~' to in tedere with the proceedings of a court wnich is not, qua the Code of
Criminal Procedure, Eubordin8te to it.

The High Court has no jurisdiction to ·revise an order of f< district court granting
sanction to prosecute. The proper court to imerferc With such an order of the district
court is' ~he Divisional Court. .

It., Foll-ou'ed.-In Re. Chennanllgoud, I.L.R. 26 Mad. 189.
~ frosHd Chatterjt3 :us. Bhut<'\ll Mobini .vas, 8 Cal;W· N. 73.
;~isscnted from: Nazil'-Hossein 1:S. Dost Ma.homed I.L.R. 26 AlL

.- Ramzan Ali tiS. Opornos Charan Chowdry ..• ••• •.• •••
r .appeal-~,oint tlrged for first time in second appeal uill not be heard.-If a plea of limitation by

... \~ljadverse possessioI:' is relied on it must 1:e expressly pleaded.~ It is not sufficient to
. ',;" ge possession for over 12 years and B Couri will not prci:.ume such possession to .
~,.~~. verse UDl~ss e:xpressly pleaded.. .;. ..
'., :)": Mg. Po Mya and one 'tiS. Ma. Le and vne ••• ••.. ." '"
;ay /or'·gMd benavwur':-'procedu'fe.-An accused was sentenced to transportation for seven

years and also required to give security by a certain dato for keeping the peace for
two years after his relea~e.

Reld.-Sotting aside the order for security ~hat stich aI;l orderwas uncaUe,d for 'when a
,sentence of imprisonment or transportation for,',so··:}ong-oa..'te:rrn as seven ,y.sars· was-
passed for tbe offence committed. .
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Held also. pcr Fox) O. J._That a fatal defect in regard to the order in the prC3ent case was
'that .it"·was passed without giving the accused an opportunity of being heard by the
Sessions Judge before it was passed. . .

Per bwin: f.-The submission of the proceedings by the Magistrate to the Sessions Judge
before the sentence of transportation expired was not warranted by anything in tlie
Code. The Sessions Judge therefore had no jurisdiction to pass an order under sub
section (3), section 123 of the Code of Criminal .Procedure.
(1907) 4 L. B. R. 205 referred to.

ScJJ~defeuce.-H wag found that the appellant had a open clasp knife in his hand· 3'Jd he was
angry and quite willing to fight. The deceased who was indignant on hearing from
his father that the appellant had used strong langua~o and lOsultcd his father, hit
appellant on tp.e shoulder Dot a heavy blow but the stick broke. The appdlant then
stabbed the deceased in the chest-the. stab penetrating the chest oavity and cutting

. through two ribs. .
Held that this indicated an intention to cause death; Held that exception 2 to section

300 of the Penal Code did not apply as il eonld not be said thallhe appellanl had aCI
ed in good faith without any intention of doing more harm "thau W-lS necessary for
the purpose of self·defence to which he was entitled. . .

Held also that the appellant cQuid not claim:he benefit of exception 4. That he
received some provocation which was not sufficient to reduce the offenco to culpable
homicide not amounting to murder but it "·was sufficient ground for commuting the
sentence.

Shwe Maung ·1:S. King Emperor.
Sentence setlerity of.-A sentence of thl'e~ years for being iu unlawful possession of a double

barrelled gun is not' too severe.
Shwe Paw tiS. King Eruperor. ~ •. '

Sd-off-how pl-eaded.-A set-off must be properly pleaded. It must be for a sum ascertained
and specifi~d, not for n. rum merely ascertainable upon enquiry.

Unless pleadl!d in the written statement) it ought not to be gqne into.
Mg. Wa p'J ~S. Ma Shwe Pon

Settlement Register-weight of entries in it. ~~Where facts. spoken to by wi tnesses occurredmauy
years ago aud such facta are inconsistent wlth a record in the Scttlemel't R",gister, a
Court is justified in attaching enormous weight to the statement in the Register a::ld
in accepting it in pr~ferE'nce to the oral evidence of Witnesses.

Maung tihwe Ni '1.'S. Ma Yin and three othArs. _.. _
Suit for possessi<m against tenant - d!:uial of lc111dlorcl"s ti.tle.-The first 9-cf.mdant had attorned to the

plaintiff by paying rent. It was contended that the plaintiff having terminated the
tenancy 8ud treat?d th~ defendant as a trespasser she was bound to prove her title.
Held that the plaintiff 'was suing for possession nfter hwing given him notic3 to
quit-that the tenaut must give up possession to his landlord before'he can deny his
landlord s ti tle.

Sarolabola Nundy t'S. Maung Po SiD, A. L. Chatterji
Sttitfcrr pnssession ofland.-ln a suittfor tbe possession ot land based on a document of sale it is

the duty of the plaintiff to satisf)" the C0urt by clear and uamistakeable evidence
tha.t the land claimed is the same as tb~ la~1d sold to him.

•
Surety uithdrawal of-A surety for an Administrator to whom letters bave issued ca':lDot at his

pleasure withdraw from bis suretyshiRP-Y mer-ely saying that he did not wish to be
surety any longer. .

Tlw only grounds on which letterspnce granted can be rev.oked are set tlut in section 50
of the probate ·arid .Administration Act The wHh&rawal. of a surety is not one of
them. .

A surety who signs a QOlld as required by section 78 of the Probat·e .and Admi.nistra
tion Act cannot retire from his suretyship nor r~oke his guarantee (Subraya Chatty

.•$. Ragammall (1904) I. L. R. 28 :Mad. 161 acd Kand):lya Lal ... Man~.(1908) 1. L. R.
·31 AIt oHollowed. B~j,l~\"rayan.Mookerjee""Full Kumari..Depi (1902)' I. L. R.29.
Cat 68 disapproved): .: '.

Referred to-M"aung Po vS. Maung Eya Zaing,
I.L.B.R.178 .

Mnung Ave (}v,.w ,..~ Mfl Ami T I, "R
.K 155 .
1. 1\fll. Hln ? M .. "n.., N; 1=1: ....~ 1 lU .. "nrr Pt\ ('lh;~ <) M .. n .....
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~Y""'",~~~",z.':f'''':'. ;,',:'" ",: .:-:., .:,;:.~~,,,ol*;;i.~~:~~'f~<:; ... :~'{':;";'~':B';¥i;;;;;fii'{;:;;,,:;'::;:C!,'jJ;t":":~
.~.t 1!heJi"/iria ~obl)~1i'disti;lgul.shed :-Htirt "cauSed ,'after 'th€U to aV~ld 'capt"urif~or-in~iirtaila-iiZn for '.';-;jo. ":"

(, : .~Jlrut:y inflic~~d ~Y 6£i~e one w~o has.. de'ecled: 'he" p.fiellder 40es no~ con1~rt. ~be
'. offence of theft "Into robbery. The VIOlence must have .. been used for' the ends

spe~ifi~d in secliol) 390, Inljian Penol Code. .
..:.~.. ..~~ '':;''Na'g.Tha·,Xw~''";t;s. )Qng Emperor ':':~i:; .:" ~...':'., ._-;-'.'" •••-~'- - ....'".v ·~::~-·f:;· 84.('" ~ ,

T1'cmsft1 b'y Magistfate":-A Magistrate should Dot ~ansfer So ClLse on So pef.tion unsuppor~ed by
an affidavit and noti~ should always be given to the other s:de to show cause against
the transfer.

"It is necessary for a Magi~trMe transferring Do cnse to record his reason in writing
(seclion 328 paragraph (3). Criminal Procedure Code). '.

. Perianen and one ,•. M. Mooniandy (King Emperor). ... ~O
,

W.

...

Warranty of title of mOl:eablt property: -When moveable property is sold in execution of a decree
and it is subscqueut.ly found t4at the judgment debtor had DO saleable interest in the
properLy. the purchaser, in the' absence' of any fraud, is not entitled to recover the
price paid from f:he dccree holdt....

In sales of moveable properly by lbe .conrllbero is no implied warranly of lill•.
Maung Tin and onc 1:1. Mu. Ngun., •.• ••• •.• ••• 118




